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BARONETS
CREATED BY

E E N ANNE.

295. SIDLEY, of Southfleet, Kent.

Created BARONET, July 10, 1702.

THIS
family (of very good antiquity in the county of

Kent) was anciently feated near Romney Marfh,
where there are lands now called Sidley's and Sidley's

Marfli j they afterwards, temp. Ed. III. built a manfion houfe

at Sedbury in Southfleet in the faid county. Philpot, in his

Villare Cantiarum, takes notice that their arms were in the old

hall there, and the date 1337.
John Sidley was lord of the manor of Southfleet, and alfo of

Mortimer in the county of Kent. Philpotj in his Villare, page
126, fays, that this manor went from the Mortimers to the

Englefields of Berks, and in that Baronet family it continued

till alienated the latter end of Hen. VII. to the faid John Sid-

ley, Efq; auditor to that Prince. He married three wives*
j Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Roger Jenks of London.
2* Elizabeth, daughter to John Cotton of Hampfall-rid ware, in

the county of Stafford, Efq. Third wife, Agnes, daughter and
heir to John Wyborne of Hakewell in Kent, Efq; but he left

iflue only by his fecond wife. I. William Sidley, of South-

fleet, fon and heir. 2. Martin Sidley, of Morley in Norfolk

(from whom Thomas Sidley, LLD. member for Limington) ;

he married the daughter and heir of Mountney of Mountney-
fing in Eflex, whofe fon Martin married Bridget, daughter of

Sir John Pettus, Bart, and was father to John Sidley, who
VOL, III. B married
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married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Spring, Bart. 3.

Dorothy Sidley, a nun at Dartford.

The faid William Sidley was high fheriff of Kent, i. Edw.
VI. 15975 and married Anne, daughter and heir to Roger
Groves of London, and had iflue, i. John Sidley; 2. Robert

Sidley, married Elizabeth, daughter to George Darrell, of

Calehill in Kent, Efq. 3. Nicholas Sidley, married Jane,

daughter and heir of Edward Ifaack, Efq; whofe fon, Sir Ifaac

Sidley, of Great Chart, in Kent, was created a Baronet, Sept.

14, 1621. 19 Jac. I. and had iflue. 4. Frances, wife of Tho-
mas Hyde, Efq. 5. Elizabeth, wife of John Culpeper, of

Wigfliill, in Kent, fq.

John Sidley of Southfleet, aforefaid, was high {heriffof Kent,

9 Eliz. and had iflue by Anne, daughter of John Culpeper, of

Alisford, in Kent, who appears to be allied to William Wick-

ham, bifhop of Winchefter, the founder of New College, in

Oxford ; as the Culpepers are, who married Edwin Sandys, un-

cle to lord Sandys.
Sir William Sidley, eldeft fon and heir of the faid John, was

created a Baronet, May 22, 1611. 9 Jac. I. He was founder

of the SidleianLeciure of Natural Philofophy at Oxford, 1621 J

and he refided at the Friars at Rilesford, the fair habitation,
faith Dr. Holland, (in his additions to Camden) of Sir Wil-
liam Sidley, painfully and expenfively ftudious of the common
good of his country, as both his endowed houfe for the poor, and
the bridge there, with the common voice, do teftify. He mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Stephen Darrell, of Spel-

mander, in Kent, widow of Henry, lord Abergaveny.
Sir John Sidley, fon and heir of Sir William, of Southfleet

and St. Clairs, in Jghtam, and Ailesford, in Kent, married

Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir Henry Savile, (great uncle

to tl.e earl of Mixborough) provoft of Eton, warden of Mer-
ton college, and founder of the Aftronomy Profeflbrftiip at Ox-
ford, and left iflue three fons, who fucceeded to the title and

ertate. i. Sir Henry Sidley, died unmarried. 2. Sir William*

S;dley, of whom it is faid, in Ant. Wood's life, p. 582, (pre-
fixed to the arms of Thomas Cay) that when he was a young
man, he lived very high in London, with his friend Robert

Dormer, cf Roufham, in Oxfordshire, Efq; (whofy wife was

Anne, one of the daughters of Sir Charles Cotterell, mafter of
the cer:monics) and they endeavoured who fhould outvie each
ether in gallantry, and in fplendid coaches. He died unmar-
ried, and was fucceeded by his brother ; 3. Sir Charles Sidley,
the poithumous fon, who obtained a great name in the world of

gallantry ; was admitted of Wadham college, in Oxford, 1656,
at the age of 17, aid on his quitting the univerfity, he retiied

7 to
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to his own country till the nation was fet at liberty, and freed

from the feverity of the ufurpers, at the Reftoration ; when he

came to London to join in the general jubilee, he commenced

wit, courtier, poet, and gallant, and he was fo much ap-

plauded, that he began to be the oracle of the poets, and it was

by his judgment every performance was approved or con-

demned; which made the king jeft with him, and tell him that

nature had given him a patent to be Apollo's vice-roy. Lord
Rochefter bears teftimony of this, when he puts him foremoit

among the judges of poetry ; and his abilities further appear in

the poems, letters, and fpeeches, he left behind him in print
and manufcript. The king delighted in his converfation $ and
he was the dearer to him on this account, that he never afked

any favours. He was deeply immerfed in the public diftrac-

tion of the times, as the gay life he led drew him into many
frolics with his afTociates, Charles lord Buckhurft, Sir Thomas

Ogle, &c. but afterwards he took a more fertous turn, and he

began to apply himfelf to the ftudy of politics, by which he

might be of fome fervice to his country : he was chofen, fays
Anth. Wood, a recruiter of the long parliament which began
at Weftminfter the 8th of May, 1661, to ferve for New Rom-

ney ; and fat in three parliaments, fince the difTolution of that,

when he died, Aug. 20, 1701, and his title became extinct. He
was exceeding active in the Revolution, which was thought the

more extraordinary, as he had received favours from King
James the Second. That prince, it feems, had fallen in love

with Sir Charles's only daughter and heir (for he had no other

legitimate iflue) which was by Catharine, third daughter to

John Savage, Earl Rivers. The faid Catharine his daughter,
in confequence of his intrigues with her, and in order to give
her the greater luftre, was created for life (Jan. 20. I Jac. II.

1685) Countefs of Dorchefter, and Baronefs of Darlington,
in Durham. This honour, fo far from pleafmg, greatly {hocked

Sir Charles, who could not bear the thoughts of his daugh-
ter's dishonour, and looked upon her exaltation as rendering
her more coiifpicuoufly infamous. Vide his life in Biog. Brit,

vol. VI. p. 3603. He therefore conceived a hatred for King
James, and readily joined tp difpoffefs him of his throne : and

being afked one day, why he appeared fo warm againft the king,
who had created his daughter a Countefs, replied, it was from.

a principle of gratitude; for, fays he, fince his Majefty has

ma,de my daughter a Countefs, it is fit I fhould do all I can to

make his daughter a Queen. The Countefs married Sir Davi.l

Collier, Knight, (crea.ed Baron Portmore, and afterwauls Eu'l

of Portmore, by King \Vm. III.) and by her had iilue two

ions, of which the tldeft, David, Lord MiiTington,
B 2
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Bridget Noel, niece to Lord Camden, and left no ifTue ; fc-

cond, Charles, who married Juliana, Duchefs Dowager of

Leeds, whofe daughter and coheir, Carolina, married Natha-

nael Curzon, Lord Scarfdale ; and Juliana, her fecond daugh-
ter, married Henry Dawkins, Efq; but before her marriage (he

had two natural children by King James II. a fon, who died

an infant, and a daughter, named Catherine Darnley, firft

married, March, 1699, to James, Earl of Anglefey, by whom
he had Catherine Annefley, his only daughter and heir, who
married William Phipps, father to Conftantine, now Lord

Mulgrave ; but, being divorced from the Earl of Anglefey by
ad~r, of parliament, (he married, fecondly, to John Sheffield,

Duke of Buckingham, and had iflue by him, i. Robert, mar-

quis of Normanby, who died Feb. j, 1714, aged 17 ; fecond

fon, Edmund, the laft duke of Buckinghamftiire. He went a

volunteer under his uncle, the Duke of Bmefwick, to Ger-

many, whom he ferved as aid-de-camp at the fieges of Fort Keel

and Philipfburgh, till the marfhal loft his head by a cannon

ball, from the walls of the latter. He died at Rome, of a

hafty confumption, Ocl. 30, 1735, aged 19; and his body
being brought to England, was conveyed to Waltham-abbey,
with the like funeral folemnity as that of his father. The du-

chefs died, 1742, at Buckingham Houfe, in St. James's Park,

(now the Queen's Palace) and was buried with her hufband and

her two fons, in the Abbey, where the effigies of them are in

'waxwork. The aforefaid John, Duke of Buckingham, had

alfo iflue by Mrs. Lambert, i. Charles Herbert, who took the

name of Sheffield by order of the duke, and was created a Ba-

ronet, March i, 1755, and married the daughter of General

Sabine ; 2. Charlotta Herbert, married Dr. Walker, Dean of

Burien ; after to Jeremiah Griffith, counfellor at law ; 3. Ca-
tharine Sophia Herbert, married Dr. Hunt, mafter of Baliol

College, in Oxford ; after to Cox, of Stanford, Berks,

Efq; by whom (he has a fon, Captain Cox, equerry to the

,Duke of Gloucefter ; and two daughters, one married to the

Hon. Dr. Digby, Dean of Worcefter,* brother to Lord Digby,
and the other to Colonel Grant. ^ ^ &**<%%;&. /t.isj-
We now turn to the iflue of John Sidley, and Anne Culpe-

per, his wife, viz.

John Sidley, fecond fon, of Southfleet ; of whom prefently.
Richard Sidley, third fon, lord of the manor of North-hall,

or Northaw, in Hertford(hi re, temp. Jac. I. which he purchafed
from Lord Ruflel, Earl of Bedford, as appears from Chauncy's
hiftory of that county, p. 501. He married Elizabeth, daughter
of John Darrell of Calehill, Founder's kin at All-foul's college,

Oxford, and had iflue, William Sidley, his fon and heir, whofe

firft
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firft wife, Anne, was one of the heirs of Henry Butler, of Lon-

don, Efq; fhe died April i, 1647, and was buried at Digf-

well, in Hertfordftiire ; leaving iflue, Anne Sidley, daughter
and coheir, who married John Nourfe, of Woodeaton, in the

county of Oxford, Efq; She died in childbed, Aug. 30, 1669,

aged 34, and was buried there. Her epitaph is printed in Le
Neve's Monument. Angl. She had iflue, i. Richard Nourfe,
who died young. 2. John Nourfe, died young, unmarried.

3. Martha, married Robert Pitt, of Blandford, in Dorfetfhire,
M. D. (whofe fifter was mother to Dr. Lowth, Bifhop of Ox-

ford); his daughter Martha married Sir George Bridges Skip-

with, Bart. 4. Elizabeth, wife of Charles Harris, of Oxford,
whofe only fon, Charles Harris, was a counfellor at law ; and

her daughter, Elizabeth Harris, married James Bouchier, of

Harborough, the King's profefTor of law, at Oxford, by whom
(he left iflue, Thomas Bouchier, Efq; and Elizabeth, the wife

of Jofeph Smith, of Oxford, Efq; 5. Sufanna, married Dr.

Thomas Craddock, rector of Slimbridge, in Gloucefterfhire.

6. Mary, wife of Dutton Seaman, of Rotherby, in Leicefter-

ihire, whofe only fon, Dutton Seaman, of Rotherby, is comp-
troller of the city of London, and has iflue three fons and one

daughter.
It appears, according to the epitaph in Digfwell church, in-

ferted in Salmon's hiftory of Hertfordfhire, p. 209, that the

faid William Sidley, fon of Richard, died in June, 1658, and
that his fecond wife was Mary, daughter of Sir Robert Honey-
wood, ofPett in Charing, Kent, by Mary his wife, daughter
and coheir of Robert Waters, of Lenham, in Kent, who, it is

recorded, had, at her deceafe, lawfully defcended from her,

367 children, viz. 16 of her own body, (by her only hufband

Honeywood,) 114 grand-children, 228 in the third genera-
tion, and nine in the fourth. Vide Ward's Lives of the Pro-

feflbrs of Grefham College, p. 306, under the account of Sir

John Croke, whofe fon William married Dorothy, daughter of

the faid Honeywood. This remarkable lady, falling into a low-

fpirited way, took it into her head that fhe fhould be damned,
and, holding a glafs in her hand, faid (he fhould be damned as

fure as that glafs would break, and though fhe threw it down,
two or three times, on a marble flab (he was then (landing by,
it rebounded, and never broke, which fo greatly affected her,
and had fo ftrong an impreflion, that it brought her to her fen-

fes, and gave her more eafe and compofure of mind, than all

the arguments of the learned divines me had before confulted.

She is drawn in her picture with this emblematical ftory. She
died at Markefhall, in Eflex, May i j, 1620, in the 93d year

3 of
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of her age, and 44th of her widowhood, and was buried at Roy*,
{ton, the place of her birth.

The aforefaid John Sidley, of Southfleet, had iflue, Sir

Charles Sidley, of Southfleet. Fie was knighted March 12,

1688, and afterwards created a baronet, July 10, 1702, I Q.,

Anne; he married Frances, daughter of Sir Richard Newdi-

gate, Bart, and died 1727. He gave, among other legacies,

400!. to a fchoolmafter at Wymondham and Southfleet, nnd

jool. apiece to Merton and Magdalen college, in Oxford. His

lady died April 20, 1738, leaving iflue, i. Sir Charles Sidley,
fon and heir, married, 1718; Elizabeth, daughter of William

Filth, Efq; and Mary his wife, (granddaughter to Richard Scla-

ter, Efq;) by whom came the eftate at Nuthall, in Notting-
harnfliire, and the manors of Hayford and Harleigh. 2. Eliza-

beth Sidley, married, in November 1739, Sir Robert Burdet of

Bramcote, in Warwickmire, Bart, (fon of Robert Burdet and Eli-

zabeth his wife, daughter of William Lord Vifcount Tracy) by
whom he had ifTue. She died Aug. 28, 17479 and he married,

fecondly, Lady Carolina Manners, daughter of John Duke of

Rutland. Sir Charles Sidley of Nuthall, fon and heir, who is

the prefent baronet, lately exchanged his family eftate of South
and Nprthfleet, with the Rev. Mr. Thomas Sanderfon, for his

eftattf at Kirkby Bella?, in Leicefterfhire, which did belong to

Sir John Meers. He was elected reprefentative in parliament
tor ihe town of Nottingham, in May, 1747.

ARMS. Azure, a Fefs, wavey, between three Goats Heads,
ernfcd, Argent, armed Or.

CREST. In a Ducal Coronet, Or, a Goat's Head, as in the
Arms.

SEAT. At Nir.hall in Nottinghamfhire.

296. WEBSTER, of Copthall, Effex.

Cra'e! FA-CKET, May 21, 1703.

Til*
next in order of precedency is, Sir Thornas Webfter,

Bm. the only ion and heir of Sir Godfrey Webfter, qf
Nelme-, in the c'oumy of I>iTcx, Knt. by his wife, Abigail,

daughter and coheir of Thomas Gon'en, of the Merc, in StaC-

toraihi':1
, Efqj \v:iith Sir Godney was a younger fon pf the

,
of the county of Derby, who for a long lime pof-

feffed
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fefTed a genteel eftate in that county ; which was inherited, in

1741, by Peter Webfter, Efcj;
the chief heir male of the family.

Sir Thomas Webfter was created a baronet in the fecond

year of the reign of her late majefty Queen Anne, and in the

year 1705, was returned a member for the borough of Col-

chefter, to the parliament then called ; for which place, heferved

again, in the firft and fecond parliaments of Great Britain, (after
the union,) 1708, and 17105 and alfo again, in the fecond par-
liament of King George IJ. Alfo about the year 1717, he was,

by the freeholders of the county of EfTex, elected verdurer of

the ancient foreft of Waltham, in the faid county.

By his lady, Jane, daughter and fole heir of Edward Cheek,
of Stampford-Orcas, in the county of Somerfet, Efq; (by his

wife, Mary, daughter and coheir of Henry W niftier,, of Eb-

fham, in Surry, Efq;) he had iflue two fons, Sir Whift-

ler, his fucceitor ; and Godfrey, who married a daughter of

Mr. Gilbert ; and three daughters, Abigail, married firft .to

William Northey, late of Compton-BafTet, in Wiltfhire, Efq;
fon and heir of Sir Edward Northey, Knt, late attorney-gene-
ral ; and is now widow of the late Sir Edmond Thomas, of

Wenvoe, in Glamorganftiire, Bart, late member of parliament
for Chippenham, in Wilts ; Jane, married to. the Rev. Mr.

Bluett, of Devonfhire ; and Elizabeth, married to Capt. Webb.
$ir "I homas died in 1750, and his relidl in 1760. H,e was fuc-

ccedcd by his eldeft fon,

Sir Whiftler Webfter, the prefent Baronet, who formerlyTQ-

prefented the borough of Eaft Grinftead in parliament.

ARMS. Azure, on a Bend, Argent, cotifed, Or, (between
two Demi-lions, rampant, Ermine) a Rofe, Gules, feeded

and leaved, proper, between two Boars Heads, couped, Sable,
langued, Qules,

CREST. A Dragon's Head, couped, reguardant, quarterly per
Fefs, embattled, Vert, and Or, with flames of Fire ifluingout
of his Mouth, proper.

^
Chief SEATS. Nejmes, in Eilex ; and Battle-Abbey, in

guflex.
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DOLBEN, of Thingdon, alias Finedon,

Northamptonfhire.

Created BARONET, April i, 1704.

THIS
family is very ancient in Denbighfhire, and has

branched into feveral houfes ; David Dolben, made bifhop
of Bangor, 1631, was of this family. John Dolben, of Haver-

ford-weft, in the county of Pembroke, defcended from thofe of

Segrayd, in Denbighfhire, married Alice, fifter to Sir Thomas

Myddleton, of Chirk-caftle, in Denbighfhire, by whom he had

a fon, William Dolben, D.D. rector of Stanwick in Northamp-
lonfhire, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Hugh Williams,
of Coghwillan, in Carnarvonfliire, Efq; niece to the right rev.

Dr. John Williams, lord archbifhop of
'

York, and lord -keeper
of the great feal, by whom he had three fons and two daugh-
ters ; I. John ; 2. Sir William Dolben, Knt. one of the judges
of the king's-bench, temp. Car. II. who was turned out for

being the only judge that gave his opinion againft the legality
of diffolving corporations, by quo-warrantos ; but was reitored

again by King William III. 1688; and 3. Rowland, a fea-of-

ficer ; the two laft died unmarried. Of the two daughters, the

ddeft married Dr. Stephen Luddington, archdeacon of Stow, in

the diocefe of Lincoln, and had a fon, Stephen, a clergyman,
who died unmarried, and four daughters ; the eldeft married to

Dr. Nicholas Stratford, late bifhop of Chefter, by whom fhe

had one fon, Dr. William Stratford, late canon of Chrift-

church, who died unmarried, and one daughter, married to Dr.

Antweexle, late dean of Chefter
? by whom fhe had two daugh-

ters, unmarried in 1741 ; the fecond, married to Dr. Dicken-

Ibn, of St. Martin's- lane, by whom fhe had one only daugh-
ter, who was married to Baron Blombergh, a nobleman of

Courland, by whom fhe had feveral fons, the eldeft of which
? Ed-

mund-Charles, was equerry to his majefty, and the fecond, rec-

jtor of Fulham, in Miudlefex, and married to a daughter of Drc

Bland, dean of Durham ; the third, married to Mr. Wheeler,

by whom fhe had Dr. Wheeler, a phyfician at Chefter, and
one daughter ;

the fourth, married to Mr. FOX, by whom file

had a numerous ifihe. Dr. Dolben's fecond daughter married

twice; by her firft hufband, a wealthy citizen of London, fhe

had no illue
j but by her fecond, Dr. James, warden of All-

Soul's college, Oxon, fhe had a ion, Gilbert, who was cap-
tain of a man of war, and died (was caft away at fea) un-

married, and three daughters; the eldeft married Mr. Rich-

ardfon, late merchant in Bafmghall-ftreet, and had no iffue $

the
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the fecond was married to Mr. Benfon, of Salters-hall, late fe-

condary of the compter, by whom (he had Mr. Benfon, late fe-

condary of the compter, and feveral other children; the third,

Mary, who died unmarried. Dr. William Dolben was no-

minated to the bifhopric of Gloucefter, but upon his falling

extremely ill, the inftruments were fufpended till he died ; he

was fo beloved at Stanwick, that his parimioners hearing how
ill he was at London, plowed and fowed his glebe lands at their

own expence, that his widow might have the benefit of the crop,

which fhe had after his death.

John, the elded fon of the doctor, was born at Stanwick, 20
March 1624. ^e was educated in Weftmifter fchool, and at

fifteen years of age, was elected ftadent of Chrift-church, Oxon.
The civil wars commencing between the King and the parlia-

ment, he took arms for the royal caufe, and ferved as enfign at

the fiege of York, and battle of Marfton-Moor, where he was

dangeroufly wounded in the ihouldcr with a mufket-ball ; he

was afterwards made captain, (and major, according to Wood,)
and had his thigh-bone broke, in another battle, by a mufket-

fhot likewife. Upon the furrender of Oxford, and the decline of

the King's affairs, he went to his college again, and ftaid there

till he was ejected from his ftudent's place, by the vifitors ap-

pointed by parliament. He then married, and lived privately
in Oxford, till the King's reftoration, where, with Dr. Fell,

and fome others of his friends, he kept up a congregation, in

which the common-prayer was read, and all other ufages of the

church of England conftantly folemnized. When his royal
matter was reftored, for whofe caufe and his father's he had fo

often ventured his life, he was firft inftituted canon of Chrift-

church ; afterwards, by means of his wife's relation to the then

bifhop of London, Dr. Sheldon, (who was removed to Canter-

bury, 1663,) he was defervedly made archdeacon of London,
clerk of the clofet, and dean of Weftminfter. In the year 1666,
he was confecrated bifhop of Rochefter, and made the king's

almoner; when, fays my author, (Anth. Wood,) that place
was managed to the great benefit of the poor, with great juftice
and integrity. On the 26th of July, 1683, he was, by the

King's Conge d'elire, elected archbimop of the diocefe of York,
and enthronized in perfon, Auguft 23 following.

This prelate, was a man of a free, generous, and noble dif-

polition, and withal, of a natural, bold, and happy eloquence.
And, adds our Oxford antiquary, by a fort of hereditary right,
he fucceeded his uncle Williams, in his honours; both in his

deanry of Weftminfter, and archbifhopric of York. He died at

pifhops-Thorpe, of the fmall-pox, at a very advanced age for an

attack of that diftemper, April u, 1686, aged fixty-two years.
He
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He lies interred in the fouth choir-ifle of the Minfter of

York.
The archbifnop married Catherine, daughter of Ralph Shel-

don, of Stanton, in Denbighfhire, Efq; and niece to Archbi-

fhop Sheldon, by whom he had two Ions, Gilbert, ot whom
hereafter ; and John ; and a daughter, Catherine, who died

unmarried. John, fecond fon of the archbifhop, married Eli-

zabeth, fecoud daughter and coheir of Tanfield Mulfo, of

Thingdon, alias Finedon, in Northamptonfhire, Efq; who
died 4 March, 1736, and had iiTue by her, two fons, William

and John, who both died young; and and three daughters,, i.

Catherine, married to Samuel Whitlock, of Chilton Foliot, in

Wilts, Efq; (grandfon and heir to the famous Bulftrode Whit-

lock, Efq;) by whom (he had three Tons, John, Samuel, and

Gilbert; and nine daughters; (Catherine, Anne, married to

the rev. Mr GyfTord, rector of Nuffield, in Oxon. Elizabeth,

^Jeeltice, Mary, Harriot, Mulfo. Charlotte, and Judith, all

living in 1741 ;) 2. Elizabeth; 3. Anne, married to Gilbert

Affleck, of Dalham-hall, in Suffolk, Efq; by whom me had

twelve fons ; John ; another John, (married to the only daugh-
ter and heir of James Metcalfe, of Roxton-abbey, in Bedford-

fhire, Efq; and had ifTue ;) Gilbert, Charles, Thomas, James,
William, Samuel, Robert, Edmund, Philip, and Jermyn ; and

fix daughters, Anne, Elizabeth, (married to Robert Tre-

fufis, Efq; and had iflue ;) Catherine, (married to William Met-

calte, of Fordham, in Cambridge(hire, Efqj and had iflue ;)

Mary, Louifa, and Chsrlotre. This John Dolben, Efq; was

member of parliament for Lefkeard, in Cornwall, at the time of

his death, which happened at Epfom, in Surry, May 29,
1710.

Sir Gilbert Dolben, eldeft fon and heir of the archbifkop,
was the firft baronet of this family, and advanced to that dig-

nity by her late majefty Queen Anne. Fie was one of the juf-
tices of the court of common pleas in Ireland, near twenty
years, in the reigns of King William III. Queen Anne, and

King George I, which poft he refigned on account of ill health,

3720; and was a reprefentative in parliament for Rippon in

Yorkfhire, Peterborough in Northamptonfhire, and South-
Yarmouth in the Ifle of Wight, thirty years : he married Anne,
eldeft daughter and coheir of Tanfield MulT>, of Thingclon,
alias Finedon, in Northamptonfhire, fq; by wlv.m he had

r>ii]y
one fon, Sir John, his fucccfibr, and died Oct. 22, in

the fixty-fourth year of his age, A, D. 1722, whereupon the

dignity and eftate devolved upon his only fon,
Sir John Dolben, Bart. D. D. and prebendary of Durham,
s born at Biihops-Thorpe, near York, Fcb, .12, 1683-4,
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and married the honourable Elizabeth Digby, fecond daughter
of the right honourable William lord Digby, baron* of Geaihill,

in the kingdom of Ireland, by whom he had one fon, Sir Wil-

liam, his fucceiTor ; and three daughters, i. Elizabeth, who, in

Feb. 1 744, married John Nicholls Raynsford, of Brixworth, in the

county of Northampton, Efq; by whom fhe had one daughter,
who died young. 2. Frances, and

3. Anne. Sir John had
likewife four other fons, John, Gilbert, James, and Gilbert,

deceafed. Lady Dolben died at Aix, in Provence, (where Sir

John went for the recovery of his health) Nov. 4, 1730; Sir

John died Nov. 20, 1756, aged feventy-three, and was fuo
ceeded by his only furviving fon,

Sir William Dolben, the prefent bart. who, in 1760, was high
fheriff for Northamptonfhire. He married, May 17, 1748,
Judith, only daughter and heirefs of Somerfet Englifh, fcj;

(by Judith, his wife, daughter and coheir, with her fifter

Anne, who died unmarried, of Hugh Reafon, of Hampnet, in

Sufiex, Efq; by his wife, daughter and heir of Sir Jofeph

Sheldon, Knt. Lord Mayor of London) and by her had iflue,

Judith, who died young ; John-Englifh, who was firft a

King's fcholar at Weftminfter, (being the fixth generation from
father to fon on that foundation) and is now ftudent of Chrift-

church, Oxford; Frances, who died young; Anne, now liv-

ing; and William, who died an infant.

ARMS. Sable, a Helmet, clofe, between three Pheons, Ar-

gent.
CREST. On a wreath, a Griffon, fejant.

SEAT. At Thingdon, alias Finedon, in Northamptofifhire.

298. FOWLER, of the Grange, Shropfhire.

Created BARONET, Nov. i, 1704,

THIS
family was of great antiquity before the reign of

King Richard I. when, in that warlike prince's expedi-
tion to the Holy land, Richard Fowler, of Foxley, in the coun-

ty of Bucks, ferving, as a commanding officer in the wars, in

which that prince was engaged againft the Infidels, together
with other Chriftian princes, anno Chrifti 1 190, maintained, at

his own expcnce, a certain number of Britifti bow-men, all his

own tenants, to ferve likewife in the faid wars. And, at the fiege
of Ptolomais, (otherwife called Accn) upon an attempt of the

Infidels, to fir^rize the Chriftian camp in the night-time, he,

through
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through his extraordinary care and vigilance, happily prevented
them ; his royal mafter, therefore, in honour to fuch eminent

fervices, knighted him in the field, and caufed his then creft,

which was the Hand and Lure, to be changed for the Vigilant
Owl. From Sir Richard, defcended,

John Fowler, of Foxley, in Bucks, who married the daugh-
ter and heir of Loveday, by whom he had one fon, Henry
Fowler, who married the fifter and heir of John Barton, by
whom he had ifTue, Sir William Fowler of Rycote, in the coun-

ty of Oxford, Knt. who took to wife Cicilia, the only daughter
and heir of Sir Nicholas Inglefield, Knt. by her he had two
fons ; i. Richard ; 2. Thomas ; and one daughter, named Ce-

cilia, married to Thomas Rooks, of Tattey, in Bucks, Efq;
Sir Richard, the eldeft fon, was knighted by Edward IV. and

made chancellor of the duchy of Lancafter. He married Jane,

daughter of John Danvers, of Colthorp, in the county of Ox-
ford, by whom he had Sir Richard Fowler, Knt. who married

Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas, and fifter of Andrew, lord

Windfor, and died without ifTue.

Thomas Fowler, fecond fon, beforementioned, fucceeded his

eldeft brother, Sir Richard. He was efquire of the body to

King Edward IV. and married Margery, the daughter of

Coleville, by whom he had iflue one fon,

Roger Fowler, of Broomhill, in the county of Stafford, Efq;
who took to wife Ifabella, the daughter and coheir of William

Lee, of Morpeth^ in the county of Northumberland, treafurer

of Berwick; ({he had two brothers; i. Rowland Lee, bifhop
of Litchfield and Coventry; and 2- George, dean of St. Chadd,
in the town of Shrewfbury.) The abovenamed Roger, by his

wife Ifabella, had iflue, four fons ; I. Rowland; 2. Brian ; 3.

William; and, 4. James : and, three daughters ; i. Johanna 5

2. Alicia; and, 3. Johanna.
Rowland Fowler, Efq; the eldeft fon, married the daughter

of Bradftiaw, of Prefteign, in the county of Radnor, by
whom he had two fons ; i. George ; 2. Brian; who both mar-

ried, but died without iflue. Brian Fowler, fecond fon of the

abovenamed Roger, feated himfelf at St. Thomas's, in the coun-

ty of Stafford, and married Jane, daughter and heir of John Han-

mer, of Bettisfield, in Flintfhire, Efq; by whom he had a nu-

merous iflue; from Walter, his eldeft fon, by Mary, daughter
of Ralph Sheldon, of Beoly, in Worcefterfhire, Efq; defcended

the Fowlers, of St. Thomas's ; 3. William, of whom hereafter;

an^> 4? James ; who, by Margaret, daughter of Mor-

ton, of Wilbringham, in Stafford {hire, left iflue.

William Fowler, Efq; the third brother, being feated at

Harnage-Grange, in the county of Salop, married Mary, the

daughter
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daughter of John Blythe, M. D. by whom he had iflue, three

fons ; i. Richard; 2. Peter; 3.
Thomas : and four daughters,

i. Margaret, wife of Thomas Vaughan, of Pentglas, in the

county of Caernarvon; 2. Alicia ; 3. Mary; and, 4. Eliza-

beth.

Richard Fowler, Efq; the eldeft fon and fucceflbr of his father,

married Mary, daughter of Sir Edward Littleton, of Pillaton-

Hall, in the county of Stafford, Knt. by whom he had iflue,

feven fons, and three daughters.

William, the eldeft fon, married Anna, daughter of Richard

Perks, of Weddefbury, in the county of Stafford, Efq; by
whom he had eight fons, and one daughter.

Richard, the eldeft fon and fucceflbr of his father, married

Margaret, the daughter of Richard, lord Newport, of High-
Arcall, in the county of Salop, (and Rachel, his wife, daughter
to John Leveibn, of Haling, in Kent, Efq; and fifter to Sir

Richard Levefon, of Trentham, in Staffordmire, knight of the

Bath,) by whom he had iflue, five fons, and four daughters.
Francis Levefon Fowler, Efq; his fon and heir, married Anne,

daughter of Peter Venables, Efq; baron of Kinderton, by whom
he had a fon, Richard Levefon, who died young; and a daugh-
ter, Frances, his fole heir, married, firft, to Thomas Needham,
lord vifcount Kilmurry ; and, fecondly, to Theophilus Haftings,
earl of Huntingdon ; and, thirdly, to the Chevalier de Ligon-

day, colonel of horfe, one of the French prifoners, taken with

count Tallard, at the battle of Hockftet.

Sir William Fowler, another fon of Richard, by Margaret,

daughter of lord Newport, was created a baronet in the third

year of Queen Anne. He married Mary, the daughter of Sir

Robert Cotton, of Cumbermere, in the county of Chefter, Bart,

by whom he had iflue, two fons ; I. Sir Richard ; 2. William,
who died young; and four daughters; i. Anne; 2. Mary,
(married to John Dickins, of Layton, Stafford(hire, Efq;
barrifter at law;) 3. Either; and, 4. Elizabeth.

Sir Richard Fowler, Bart, his eldeft fon and heir, married

Sarah, only daughter of William Sloane, of Portfmouth, in the

county of Southampton, Efq; (brother to Sir Hans Sloane,

Bart.) by whom he left iflue, three fons ; i. Sir William, his

fucceflbr ; 2. Richard Sloane, who died without iflue ; 3. Sir

Hans, the prefent baronet ; and one daughter, Sarah, married

to colonel Hodges, of the Guards. Lady Fowler, furviving Sir

Richard, married in Aug. 17 37, Francis Annefley, of the Inner-

Temple, Efq; grandfon of Francis, lord vifcount Valentia.

Sir William Fowler, Bart, eldeft fon and fucceflbr to Sir

Richard, married, 1728-9, a daughter of brigadier-general

Newton, who died in childbed at Shrewlbury, March 18,
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I 73^"9' living iflue, one fon, and three daughters; one oi'

which married J. Hughs, Efq; clerk of the imprefts. He was

fucceeded by his only fon,

Sir William Fowler, Bart, who was an officer in his maje-

fty's army, and died in Germany, 1760, unmarried. The title

then defcended to his uncle,
Sir Hans Fowler, the prefent baronet, who married tbe

daughter of Mr. Dibbs, of Dadington, in Oxfordmire ; but has

no iflue.

ARMS : Azure, a Cheveron, Argent, charged with three

Crofles, Formee, Sable, between three Lions, pafTant, guardanf,
Or.
CREST : On a Wreath, an Owl, Argent, crowned with a

Ducal Coronet, Or.

SEAT: At Harnage- Grange, near Shrewfbury, Salop.

299. FLEMMING, of Rydall, Weftmoreland.

Created BARONET, Ocl. 4, 1705.

IS family derives its defcent from Sir Michael le Flem-

ing, Knt. who being a very flout and active man, related

to Baldwin, the fifth, earl of Flanders, was fent by him, with

fome forces, to affift William the Conqueror, his fon-in-law ;

and, by the Conqueror, was fent, fome years after, with fome of

his countrymen, into Cumberland, to oppofe the Scots. For
his good fervices, he had given him, by the faid Conqueror, a

fair eftate, viz. the caftle of Gleafton, and manor of Aldingham -,

and other lands, in Furnefs, in Lancalhire ; and alfo the caftl*

of Caernarvon, and the lordfhip and manor of Beckermet ; with

other things, in the county of Cumberland, which have, ever

fince, continued in this family.

He, and fome of his defcendants, were often called le Fleming,

Flameng, Flamengus, Flandrenfis, and fometimes de Furnefs,
from their dwelling at Gleaton-Caftle, beforemcntioned.

This Sir Michael, vvhofe knighthood is proved, by authentick

evidences, ftill in the pofleffion of the family, was a perion of

that remark, and had fuch an efhite in Furnefs, befides what he

enjoyed elfewhere, that Stephen, earl of Bologne and Morton,
afterwards King of England, thought fit to take notice of him,
and his eftate, in his charter made anno Domini 1126, unto
the abby of Furnefs, by which he granted, amcngft other

things, ^uicquid infra Fudernefw.m CfHtinttur, prater terrain

Misbatlii
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Micbaelis Flameng. To which King Henry I. and others,were

witnefles. And, in pope Eugenius's confirmation, it is thus

exprefled, Ex dono Comitis Stepbani, &c. quicquid infra Fur-

nefmm continetur prater terram Michaelis Flamengi.
This occasioned a confiderable part of his eftate, in Furnefs,

to be, after that, called Michael-Land, to diftinguifh it from the

Abby-Land, as it is to this day.
The faid Sir Michael was likewife a great benefactor to the

faid abby of Furnefs, as appears by authentic deeds.

The faid Sir Michael, having lived with great honour and

efteem, during the time of King William the Conqueror, of

King William Rufus, and of King Henry I. about the clofe of

King Stephen's reign, being then a very old man, died in his

caftle, of Gleafton, and was buried in Furnefs-abby, to which
he had been, as aforefaid, a benefactor, and wherein moft of the

nobility and gentry of thefe parts were interred, as it was anci-

ently very ufual in other places.

This Sir Michael le Fleming, had iffue, i . William, his eldeft

fon and heir, to whom, at his death, he left Gleafton-caftle, the

manor of Aldingham, and all other his lands in Furnefs, in

Lancafhire 52. Richard, to whom he gave his caftle of Caer-

narvon, and the lordfhip and manor of Beckermet, with the

homage and fervices, wards, and reliefs, of all the freeholders,

of and MI Frifington, Rottington, Weddikar, Kelton, Salter,

Arloghden, and Brunrigg, in the county of Cumberland ;

3. Daniel, who was a clergyman, and had, as in the former of

the preceding deeds, the church of Urfwic, in Lancafhire, re-

ferved for him, upon his father's exchange of Ros, and Crimel-

ton, for Bardfey, and Urfwic, with the abbot of Furnefs ;

4, Anfelm, from whom the barons Fleming, of Slane, in Ire-

land, derive their defcent, and from whom, according to an
old tradition in this family, of Rydall, the earls of Wigton, in

Scotland, are likewife defcended ; 5. Jordan, who, and his

brother, Anfelm, afTumed the furname of Furnefs ; 6. Godith,
a daughter, with whom her father gave in marriage, to William
de Eflenby, three carucates of land in Adgarefslith, and who
was a benefactor to the priory of St. Bees, in Cumber-
land.

The faid Sir Michael, and his pofterity, had commonly, in re-

cords and writings, /f, prefixed to their furname, until King Ed-
ward IVth's time ; which proves the truth of Mr. Camden's ob-

fervation, that <&, and le were religioufly obferved, in fome local

names, until about that time.

William le Fleming, eldeft fon of the faid Sir Michael, was a

knight, and married Alice, daughter of Thomas, fon of Gofpa-
trick, anceftor of the ancient family of the Curwens of Work-
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ington, in Cumberland, and by her had iflue, Michael, William,
and Alice.

Michael, eldeft fonof the faid Sir William, and heir of all his

lands in Furnefs, was a knight, and married Agatha, daughter
of Henry, fon of Hervee, baron of Ravenfworth ; but dying
without iflue, and his brother, William, being drowned in Le-

venpoole, before his death, he left his whole eftate unto Alice,
his only fifter, who was married to Sir Richard de Cansfield,

who had iflue by her, William, and Agnes, who, by her bro-

ther's death without iflue, carried thofe eftates to Robert de

Harrington, from which family they afterwards patted to that

of the Boyvill's, and from them to the Greys, and laftly, by the

attainder of the Duke of Suffolk, 2 QiMary, they fell to the

crown.

And now to return to Richard le Fleming, fecond fon of the

firft Sir Michael, above-named, and next brother to Sir William,
to whom the eftates in Cumberland were given by his father, as

aforefaid. He was a knight, and was, as were alfo fome of his

defendants, ftiled, Flandrenfis, and Flameng, as well as le Fle-

ming, which appears by divers fair old deeds, flill in the cuftody
of this family, many of which are without any date.

Having lived in the reigns of King Henry II. King Richard I*

and King John, he died pretty ancient, and was buried with his

father and brother in Furnefs -abbey, leaving iflue Sir John le

Fleming, Knt. his heir.

The faid Sir John le Fleming, died in the reign of K. Hen. Ill,

and was buried in the abby at Calder, near his caftle of Caer-

narvon, in Cumberland, to which abby he had been a confi-

derable benefactor, and where is yet to be feen a ftatue, in free-

ftone, of a man in armour, (placed there, as is fuppofed, in

memory of him,) with a fret of fix pieces upon his fhield, lying

upon his back, with his fword by his fide, his hands elevated in

a praying pofture, and his legs acrofs, which probably are fo

placed, from his taking upon him the crofs, and being engaged
in the holy war. For all thofe worthy men of the nobility and

gentry of England, who, in the reigns of King Henry II. Rich-
ard I. Hen. 111. and Ed. I. were Crucefignati^ as dedicating and

lifting themfelves to the wars, for the recovery of Jerufalem,
and the Holy Land, were fignified under this word, Croifes, as

well as Pilgrims, from their wearing the fign of the crofs upon
their garments; and as the knights of St. John of Jerufalem,
created for the defence of pilgrims.

^
This Sir John le Fleming, left iflue, Sir Richard le Fleming,

Knt. his heir, who married Elizabeth, daughter, and, by the

death of her brothers, heir of Adam de Urfwick, with whom he
had the manor and lordihip of Coningfton, in Lancalhire, with

Coningfton,
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Coningfton, (alias Thurfton,) water, as remarkable for the

many fine fifh, called Charrs, wherewith it abounds, as the

mountains in the manor of Coningfton are, for the great quan-
tities of their green, grey, brown, and yellow copper-ore, that

hath been, and probably may be, got there, with feveral veins

of lead, and other minerals, which occafioned Conningfton-hall
to be the feat of the family, for feveral generations.
He had iffue, by the faid Elizabeth, John le Fleming, whoj

after the deceafe of his father and mother, became pofiHTed of

the faid lordmips or manors of Beckermet and Coningfton, and
of all the reft of their eftate within the counties of Cumberland^
and Lancafter, which have continued in the pofTeflion of the

heirs males of the family, until this day. The faid John le

Fleming was, in 28 Ed. I. with that King, in arms, at the

fiege of Carlaverake caftle, in Scotland, as appears by his pro-

teclion, now m being, under the great feal of Englend.
This John le Fleming, having helped to take the faid caftle

of Carlaverake, though then accounted impregnable, died fome
time after, leaving iffue, Raynerus, his eldeft fon and heir, and

Hugh, who had a daughter, named Mary, married to Ralph
de Frifington.

Raynerus le Fleming, who inherited all his father's eftates in

Cumberland and Lancafhire, gave to the abbot of St. Mary's,
of York, two oxgangs of land, in Rottington, and alfo itnum ruf*
ticum manentem in eadem villa. He was fteward, (Dapifer, being
added to his name,) probably of the King's courts, or revenues,
in Cumberland, or Lancamire.

The faid Raynerus, had iffue, Sir John Fleming, Knt. who
upon his father's deceafe, became lord of the manors of Becker*

met and Coningfton, and pofleflbr of all the reft of his eftate.

The faid Sir John, had iffue, William, John, and a daughter,
named Joan, married to John le Towers.

Whether William, the eldeft fon was ever marriedj is a que-
ftion f for although the pedigree of this family, entered long
fmce, in the regiftry of the heralds office at London, doth af-

firm, that John le Fleming, next following, was fon and heir of

this William le Fleming; yet it is found by an old deed, that

he Was rather his brother, being feco'nd fon of Sir John le

Fleming, Knt. next aforefaid \ and, after the death of this Wil-
liam, alfo his heir.

This John le Fleming was a knight, as well as his father, as

appears by a deed pf 7 Edw. III. to which he is vvitnefs, and
other proofs.

He died about the latter end of the twenty -ft Ve nth, or the

beginning of the twenty-eighth of Edward III, leaving iffue,

Richard his fcldeft fon and heir, and Robert.
VOL. III. C Richard
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Richard le Fleming, it appears, was a knight. Not long after

his father's deceafe, viz. in 31 Edw. III. he married Catherine,

the daughter of Sir John de Kirkby, in the county of Lanca-

fter Knt. by whom he had iffue, Thomas, his eldeft fon and

heir; John, his fecond fon, who died without iffue; James*
his third fon, who died alfo without iflue; and Joan, a daugh-
ter. To thefe have ufually been added, Richard le Fleming,
who was bifhop of Lincoln, and, A,D. 1427, founder of Lincoln

college, in Oxford, and Robert le Fleming, at the fame time

dean'of Lincoln : thefe two, indeed, did bear a different coat

of arms, from that ufually borne by this family which they

might do, and yet be two younger fons thereof.

Upon a feal annexed to one of the deeds of this Sir Richard le

Fleming, dated 47 -Ed. III. are his arms, viz. a Frett, hung cor-

ner-ways, within thjs infcription, S. Ricardi Fleming^ all very
fair.

The faid Sir Richard le Fleming, having lived many years,
died at Coningfton-hall, leaving his eldeft fon, Thomas, his

heir, who, long before the death of his faid father, was poflef-

fed of the manor of Beckermet.

He was a knight, as appears by one of his deeds, of 3 Hen.
IV. upon the feal of which are his arms, the fame with his fa-

ther's, and the fame which are ftill borne by this family, viz. a

Fretr, upon a fhield, hung corner-ways, in which pofition, di-

vers of his defcendants have fince borne them, though fome
of the heirs males of late years did not, and do not bear them
fo at this prefent time.

This Sir Thomas le Fleming, in his father's life-time, took to

wife, firft, Margaret, daughter of William de Berdfey, then

Elayne, daughter of
, by whom he had no ifTue : af-

terwards he married Ifabel, daughter of Sir Thomas Layburne,
Knt. and by her had iflue, Thomas and John, the youngeft
of whom died without ifiue.

Thomas le Fleming, eldeft fon and heir of the aforefaid Sir

Thomas, received, as well as his father, the honour of knight-
hood, and married, 10 Hen. IV. Ifabel, one of the four daugh-
ters and coheirs of Sir John de Lancafter of Rydall-hall, in

Weflmorland, Knt. fon of Sir Roger de Lancafter, brother of

the half blood to William de Lancafter the third baron of Ken-

dal, and had with her; the lordfhip, manor, and foreft of Ry-
da!l, (which the faid Sir Roger de Lancafter had granted to him

by Margaret de Bruce, with the con fen t of King Edward I.

with feveral extraordinary privileges too long here to recite, as

killing of deer, and intercommoning in the foreft of Grefmere,
&c. arid Rydall-hall, the manor -houfe of this iordlhip, hath
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generally been* ever fince the faid marriage, the feat of this

family.
The faid Sir Thomas le Fleming dying, left the faid Ifabel,

a widow, who, Mar. 2, an. 21 Ed. IV. granted unto John Flem-

ing, Efq; their fon and heir, (who had a younger brother, named

William, that died without ifTue,) all her lands and tenements,
in Rydall, and Loghrig, and elfewhere, in Weftmoreland, by a

.deed, on the feal of which is the Flemings prefent coat of arms,

very fair.

This John Fleming, Efq; who, after the deceafe of his fa-

ther and mother, became poflefied of the manors of Beckermet,

Coningfton, and Rydall, and all other their eftates in the coun-

ties of Cumberland, Lancafter, and Weftmoreland, and who
is fometimes ftiled, John Fleming, fenior, to diftinguifti him
from his eldeft fon, of the fame name, being a valiant man, was
retained by indenture, to ferve Rauff, lord of Greyftock, and

Wemm, a great baron, living in Cumberland, who was often

honourably employed againft Scotland.

Which indenture, for its curiofity, is here exhibited verbatim,
as follows, viz.

'"IpHIS indenture, made the gth day of December, in the fe-
A

venth year of the reign of King Edw* IV. betwixt RaufF,
lord of Greyftock, and Wemm, on the ton party, and John
Fleming, Efq; of the todir party, witnefs, that the faid John
is retained, and be left with the faid lord, for term of his life,

as well in were as in peace, againft all manner of men, except
his legeance ; the faid John taking yearly of the faid lord four

pound of lawful money of England* And in the time of were,
fuch wages as the King gyffs to fuch men, of fuch degree. And
he go with the faid lord. And the faid John, to take his faid

fee by the hands of the receiver of Grayftock, that is, or fhall

be, that is to fay, at Whitfunday, and Martynmas. And if

the faid John go with the faid lord over the fea, or into Scot-

land, that yan it happyn, the faid John Fleming, or any of his

fervants, to take any prifoneiT, that yan the faid lord to have

the third and the third of thirds. And if it happyn that the faii

lord fend for the faid John to come to him and to rvdf vifh

him to London, or for any other matter, that yan the faid W.l
to pay for his cofts, and to gyfe him Bouche-court (a) for him
and his felifliip.

(a) See Blount's Law-Dilionary, in the word Bouche of Court, in whom, and in

other authors, (Ofborne's Memoirs of Q^ Eliaabeth, p. 55. Dug. Warw. p. 187.
Dugd. Bar. vol. I. p. 273, *74-) we may find that divers perfons of very good qua-
lity have been retained by indentur

'C 2 Il
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In witnefs hereof, ayther party to the partyes of thefe inden-

tures, enterchangably hath fet to their feals. Wretyn the cfay

and the yere aforefaid.

This John Fleming, Efq; married, firft, Joan, the daugh-
ter of Sir Broughton, of Broughton-tower, in Lancafhire,
Knt. by whom he had iflue, John Fleming, his heir : after-

wards he married another wife, whofe name was Anne, with-

out having by her any ifTue, and died before 2 Rich. III.

John Fleming, Efq; fon and heir of the aforefaid John, fome-

times, by way of diftin&ion, filled junior, parted his accounts in

the exchequer, 6 Hen. VIII. as efcheator for the counties of

Cumberland and Weftmorland, (a place of confiderable truft

in thofe days,) and married Joan, daughter of Sir Hugh Low-
ther, of Lowther, in Weftmoreland, Knt. by whom he had

iflue, Hugh, his heir, and five daughters, viz. Agnes, married

to Richard Ducket, of Grayrigg, in Weftmorland, Efq; ano-

ther, married to Richard Kirkby, of Kirkby, in Lancashire,

Efq> Margaret, married to Thomas Stanley, cf Dale Garth,
in Cumberland, Efq; another married to William Bardfey, of

Bardfey, in Lancaftiire, Efq; and another, to Thwaits,
of Thwaits, in Cumberland, Efq.
The faid John Fleming, Efq; died before 24 Hen. VIII. and

was buried in Grefmere church, in the burying-place belonging
to the lords of Rydall, leaving

Hugh Fleming, Efq; his htir, who accordingly enjoyed his

whole eftate, in the counties of Cumberland, Lancafter, and

Weftmorland, and married Joan, one of the daughters and heirs

of Sir Richard Hodlefton, of Millum-caftle, in Cumberland,
Knt. and by her, had iflue, Anthony, his heir apparent ; Tho-
mas, and David, from whom proceed two younger branches of

this family ; Daniel, who died without iflue ; and Joan, a

daughter, married to Lancelot Lowther, of Sewborrows, in

Newton-Regney, in Cumberland, Gent. an. 29 Hen. VIII.

The faid Hugh lived till he was a very old man, furviving
moil of his children, but in 4 Phil, and Mar. was dead ; when
he was fucceeded in his eftates by his grandfon, William, fon

of Anthony, above-named.

Which Anthony Fleming, (who died before his father, in, or

foon after 29 Hen. VIII.) had three wives, viz. firft, the daugh-
ter of Sir GeofFery Middleton, of Middleton-hall, in Weftmor-

land, Knt. by whom he had no iflue ; fecondly, Elizabeth,

daughter of William Hoton, of Hoton, in le Forreft, Cumber-
land, Efq; by whom he had iflue, William, juft mentioned ;

and thirdly, Jane, daughter of John Rigmaden, of Weddicre,
in
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in Lancafhire, Efq; by whom he had iflue, Thomas, and

Charles, who both died without iflTue.

William Fleming, Efqj heir both to his father and grandfa-

ther, married, firft, Margaret, daughter of Sir John Lamplugh,
of Lamplugh, in Cumberland, Knt. by whom he h;;d three

daughters, viz. J. Jane, married to Richard Harrifon, of Martin-

dale, in Weftmorbnd, Gent. 2. Margaret, married to Nicho-
las Curwen, of Clifton, in Cumbetland, Gent.

3. Elizabeth,
married to William Carter, of Broughton, in Lancafhire, Gent.
The faid William, married to his fecond wife, Agnes, fitter of

Sir Robert Bindlofs, of Borwick, in Lancafliire, Km. by whom
he had iflue, i. John, his eldeft fon, and heir apparent; 2.

Thomas, who died without iiTue ; 3. William, who was in the

fhip that firft difcovered the Spanifti armada, in 1588, and be-

haved very valiantly therein, but died without iflue ; 4. Daniel,
of whom hereafter ; 5. Jofeph, who died young; 6. Dorothy,
married to Jo. Ambrofe, of Lowick, in Lancafliire, Efq; 7.

Mary, married to John Senhoufe, of Seafcale-hall, in Cumber-

land, Efq; 8. Grace, married to Anthony Barvvife, of Hylde-
kirk, in Cumberland, Efq; 9. Eleanor, married to Sir John
Lowther, of Lowther, in Weitmoreland, Knt. one of his Ma-
jefty's council, at York, for the northern parts, from whom
defcended John, the firft vifcount Lonfdale.

The faid William Fleming, proving a wailful man, fold his

cuftomary tenants in Loughngg, near Rydall, free with feme
other things, but dying June 22, 40 Eiiz. was buried in Gref-
mere church

;
his widow, Agnes, proved fuch an extraordinary

manager, that (he did not only provide for, and married well,
as aforefaid, all her daughters, but likewife purchafed the ma-
nor and lordlhip of Skirkwith, the lordfhip of Kirkland, and the

demefne of Monk-hall, with other places in Cumberland ; all

which {he fettled upon Daniel, her then fecond fon, above-
named : furviving her hufband above thirty- three yea/rs, (he

died a Rydall, Aug. 16, 7 Car. I. and was interred at Gref-
mere.

John Fleming, Efq; eldeft fon of the faid William and Ag-
nes, who inherited the manors of Beckermet, Coningfton, and

Rydall, was three times married, viz. firft, to Alice, daughter
of Sir Francis Ducket, of Grayrigg, in Weltmorland, Knt. who-
died March 23, 14 Jac. I. without iffue , fecondly, to Bridget,

daughter of Sir William Norris, cf Speak, in Lane; (hire, Knu
of the Bath, and widow of Sir Thomas Bold, of Bold, in Lam:a-
fhire, Knt. who died at Coningfton-hall, alfo without iiTuej

thirdly, to Dorothy, daughter of Sir Thomas Strickland, pf

Sifergh, in Weftmorland, Knight of the Bath, by whom he had

William, born Feb. i, 1628 j Bridgeta and Agnes.
C 3
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This John Fleming, Efq; who was born 17 Eliz. was, in

the reign of King James, one of his Majefty's juftices
of the

peace for the counties of Weftmorland and Lancafter ; and of

the latter, in the eighth year of that King's reign, he was high

fteriff.

He died Feb. 27, 1 8 Car. I. his laft wife being dead before

him, and was buried at Grefmere, in the burying-place of the

family ; leaving the above-named William, his heir, then a

minor, and his two daughters, then unmarried.

The faid William furvived his father but a little while, dying
unmarried, of the fmall-pox, in London, May 12, 1649, and in-

terred in St. Giles's church,, in the Fields ; when above twenty
thoufand pounds of his rich father's acquired eftate fell to his two

fitters, Bridget and Agnes j the former of which was married

to Sir Jordan Crofsland, of Haramhow, near Hemfley, in Yoric-

(riire, Knt. the latter to George Collingwood, of Ellington, in

Northumberland, Efq; but moft of his father's paternal eftate,

that is, theJordfbipof Beckermet, and Carnarvon-caftle, with its

dependanccs ;
the lordfhip and manor of Coningfton, with Con-

ingfton-water ; the lordfhip and manor of Rydall, with the ad-

vowfon of the parifti-church of Grefmere, with fome other

things, went, by an intail, to William, his coufm-german, and
the next heir male, being eldeft fon of Daniel Fleming, who was
a younger (viz. the fourth,- but before his death, the fecond,)
brother of John, aforefaid.

^
The faid Daniel Fleming, Efq; lived at Skirwith-hsll, in

Cumberland, having that manor, with fome other eftates, as was
before obferved, fettled upon him by his, mother. He married

Ifabel, daughter ofJames Brathwait, of Amblefide, in Weftmor-
land, Efq; by whom he had ifluc, i. William, abovenamed, of
whom, more hereafter

; 2. John, who died without ifTue
;' 3.

Thomas, who had a fon, named William, that died without if-

fue ; 4. Jofeph, who died without iflue ; 5. Daniel, lieutenant
of a troop of horfe in his majefty's fervice, and engaged there-
in under the command of the earl of Newcaftle, who died alfo
without iffue ; 6. Agnes, married to Chriftopher Dudley, of
Vanewith, in Weftmorland, Efq; 7. Dorothy, married to
Andrew Hudlefton, of Hutton-John, in Cumberland, Efq; 8.
Mary, married to Thomas Brougham, of Scales-hall, in Cum-
ber! .nd, Efq;

This Darnel Fleming died of an impofthume, at Skirwith-

.*
Au

7
r

;
2 ' J 9 Jac - * a no 1621, and was interred in the

quire ol Kirklajid, in the panto church. Ifabel, his wife, fur-
h,m till June 15, A. D. 1639, when, dying at Skirwith^

hall, (he was buried in Kirklaiid church, dole by her huf-
baud. J

William
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William Fleming, Efq; eldeft fon and heir of the faid Daniel,

was born at Coningfton-hall,and baptized at Con ingfton church,
Nov. 25, 7 Jac. and having patted through his education at St.

John's college, in Cambridge, he married, 7 Car. I. Alice, eld-

eft daughter of Roger Kirkby, of Kirkby, in Lancafhire, Efq;

by whom he had ifliie, i. Daniel, of whom hereafter; 2. Roger,
who died without ifTue; 3. William, who was captain and ma-

jor of a regiment of train-band foot, lieutenant-colone), and

captain of a company of foot, and deputy-lieutenant of the

county-palatine of Lancafter, and died without iflue ; 4. John,
who died young ; 5. another John, who was caft away in the

port of Santa Cruz, in Africa, without iflue ; 6. Alexander,
who died alfo without iflue ; 7. Ifabel, a daughter, who died

unmarried.

The faid William Fleming, in 18 Car. I. was, in behalf of his

fovereign, major of a regiment of foot, which he raifed amongft
his neighbours, at Skirwith, and commanded, in that rank, till

the latter end of the year, 1644, when the Scotch army, which
came into England to the afliftance of the Englifti rebels, fub-

dued the whole counties of Cumberland and Weftmorland ;

and when, upon the defeat of the royal party, his majefty gave
leave to many of his faithful fubjecls to compound with the par-

liament, this William Fleming, was one, that was forced to

make fuch an unreafonable compofition with the commiffioners,
at Goldfmiths-Hall, in London, 23 Car. I. and pay a great
lum of money, for his allegiance and loyalty.
And when afterwards, the loyal inhabitants of Cumberland

and Weftmorland did heartily appear in arms for the King, un-
der the command of Sir Marmaduke Langdale, the faid William

Fleming's colonel being dead, and the company of foot which
he had in the former war, being difpofed of to another, he ob-
tained a commiflion to be lieutenant-colonel of a regiment of
hode ; but before the troop could be got raifed, Oliver Crom-
well, with the parliament forces, routed the Englifh and
Scotch armies, near Prefton, in Lancafhire.

The faid William Fleming, Efq; died ac Coningfton-halJ,

May 25, 5 Car. II. A. D. 1653, age(i 44' havmg a li"Ie be-

fore his death become owner of all the ancient family eftates

before-mentioned, and that fame year obtained an allowance of
his title, and the title of his fons, unto them, before the com-
miffioners, for removing of obftruclions in the fale of delin-

quents lands, (as they were then called,) fitting in Worceiler-

houfe, London. He was buried in Grefmere church, in the

burying-place of the lords of Rydall.
1 he faid Daniel Fleming, Efq; eldeft fon and heir of the

faid William, was born July 25> A, D, 1633, and having paf-
C 4 fed
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fed through his education at Queen's college, in Oxford, and at

Gray's-Inn, London, he married, Aug. 27, 1655, Barbara, eld-

eft daughter of Sir Henry Fletcher, of Button, in Cumberland,
Barf, (who was killed, valiantly fighting for King Charles I. at

Routon-heath, near Chefter, Sept. 24. *&45>) and by her had

ifiue fifteen children, eleven fons and four daughters, viz. i t

William, of whom hereafter ; 2. Henry, who was entered, and

took the degree of doctor of divinity, as grand compoumler, in

Queen's college, Oxon, was re&or of the two parifhes of

Grefmere and Afhby, in Weflmorland, and in the commiffion

of the peace for the faid county, and married Mary, daughter of

John Fletcher, of Hunflet, in Yoikfhire, Efq; by whom he

had one daughter, Penelope, married to John Keate, Efq; lieu-

tenant in the Scotch horfe grenadier guards ; 3. Daniel, who
died unmarried; 4. John, who died young; 5. George, of

,whom hereafter ; 6. Michael, who entered early into arms

at the Revolution, and became an enfign in the regiment of

foot, then commanded by the hon. Col. Stanley, (fmce earl of

Derby) and afterwards was made major of the fame : he was
in moil of the battles and fieges in Flanders, during the reigns

of King William and Queen Anne; and Feb. 20, 1706,,
was elected knight of the fhire for the county of Weft-
morland. Upon the conclufion of the peace by Queen Anne,
the regiment being ordered to Hull, he there died, having mar-
ried Dorothy Benfon,- a Yorkshire .gentlewoman, by whom he
had a fon, William, an enfign in the hon. general Howard's

regiment of foot ; and a daughter, Sufan, married to Michael

Knott, of Rydall, Gent. 7. Richard, who was in the commif-
fion of the peace for the county of Weftmorland, and married

Mrs. Ifabel Newby, a confiderable heirefs, of the faid county,

by whom he had ifiue one fon, Daniel, (who married, but left

no iflue,) and four daughters, Barbara, Anne, Ifabel, and Ca-
therine ; the laft of which married George Compfton, of Am-
blefide, Gent. 8. Roger, who, taking orders, was presented to

the vicarage of Brigharn, in the county of Cumberland, and

diocefe of Chefter, which he held, during life, without feeking
other preferment; he married Mrs. Margaret Moprhoufe, a

Yorkfhire" gentlewoman, and left ifiue, by her, one daughter,

Alice, unmarried in 1741 ; and a fon, Daniel, land-furveyor of

the port of Whitheaven, who married Mary, daughter of Jofeph

Dixon, of the faid town, Gent, by whom he had two fons,

Roger and William ; and a daughter, Mary ; 9. James, who
was a captain in the militia, and died unmarried

; 10- Thomas,
who died young; and, IT. Fletcher, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Thomas Brathwaite, of Windermere, Gent, by
whom he left a fon, of his own name : the daughters were, i.

Catharine.
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Catharine, married to Edward Wilfon, of Dallam Tower, in

Weftmorland, Efq; mother of Daniel Wiifon, Efq; one of the

members for the faid county ; 2- Alice, who died unmarried ;

3. Barbara, married to John Tatham, of Overhall, in Lanca-

fhire, Efq; from whom defcended William Tatham, of Afk-

ham, in Weftmorland, Efq; barrifter at law ; and, 4. Mary,
married, firft, to Anthony Bouch, of Ingleton, in Yorkfhire,

Efq; afterwards to Edward Wilfon, of Cafterton, in Weft-

morland, Efq;
Of Fletcher, the eleventh fon, and fifteenth child, his mo-

ther Barbara died in childbed, April 13, 1675, and was buried

in the burying-place of the family of Rydall, in the parifh

church of Grefmere.

Daniel Fleming, Efq; hufband of the faid lady, inheriting,

upon his father's deceafe, the feveral ancient eftates of the fami-

ly, was, as his faid father had been, for his loyalty to the crown,

fubje&ed to very high annual payments, for compofitions with

Olivers fequeftrators, under his ufurpation ; during which fcene

of iniquity, he chofe to live in retirement ; and, though much

importuned to reprefent the county of Weftmoreland, in the

then parliament, would not be invefted with that public charac-

ter, nor with any office of authority, till the happy Reftoratien

of King Charles II. Immediately after which he was appointed,

by his majefty, his firft high fherjffof the county of Cumber-

land, and was favoured with his royal licence, under the privy

feal, for non-refidence; which, as it is the firft inftrument of

this kind that occurs in thefe parts of the nation, is here exhi-

bited to the public, in its original form, viz.

To our trufty and well-beloved Daniel Fleming, Efq; high
(heriffof our county of Cumberland.

Charles R.
'TPR USTY and well-beloved, we greet you well. Whereas

we have appointed you, to be our high fheriffof our coun-

ty of Cumberland, and in refpecl; thereof, by the laws of this

our realm, you are to make your refidence in that county, dd-

ring the time of that your charge: forafmuch as you have repre-

^fented unto us, that you have many great occafions to be abient

out of the faid county, and have therefore humbly defired us to

difpenfe with you for the fame ; we, being confident, that what

favour we (hall yield you herein, (hall not tend to the neglecl of

the public fervice, do hereby licence you to be abfent out ofr

the faid county, fo long as your occafions (hall necefiarily re-

quire : any law, ftatute, a<5t of parliament, cuftom, orconfti-

tution, to the contrary, in any wife, notwithiian&ng. And thefe

our
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our letters fhall be your fufEcient warrant and difcharge in this

behalf.

Given at our court at Whitehall, the laft day of No-

vember, in the twelfth year of our reign, 1660.

By his Majefty's command,
Edw. Nicholas.

His faid majefty did, afterwards, May 15, 1681, at Windfor,
of his own voluntary pleafure, confer the honour of knighthood

upon him, who was then the twelfth knight of his family fince

the Norman conquefr.
The faid Sir Daniel Fleming, Knt. was elected (though quite

contrary to his inclination) member of parliament for Cocker-

mouth, in Cumberland, Mar. 27, 1685, and was, befides his

military commands in the militia, juftice of Oyer and Termi-
ner within the counties of York, Durham, Northumberland,
Newcaftle upon Tyne, Kingfton upon Hull, Cumberland,
Weftmoreland, and Lancafter ; in the commiflion of the peace
for the three laft; which office he executed with an extraordi-

nary vigilance, and to the fignal fervice of his country, having
poftefled himfelf of fuch a knowledge of the general laws of the

nation, and of the local cuftoms of thefe northern parts, as to

be able, upon the bench, to favour the juftices of aflize with
his opinion, which they did not difdain to afk upon various oc-
cafions.

He did not, however, confine his ftudies wholly to matters
of this kind, but made a great proficiency in all branches of
human learning ; which appears in the judicious obfervations he
has made upon all fubje&s, and the ufeful extracts he has left

behind him, from fome thoufands of volumes, which under-
went his attentive perufal.
He had, in particular, a great regard for, and as great (kill

in, antiquities ; and, as by the latter^ he was enabled to be, not
without a grateful acknowledgment, a confiderable affiftant to
the learned annotator upon Camden's Britannia ; fo, by the for-

mer, he was prompted to be a fmgular benefactor to the univer-

fity of Oxford, by procuring for it a donation of an excellent
colleaion of above three hundred Roman coins, (whereof fix are

pf gold, fixty-fix of filver, and the reft of copper and brafs,) as
is there recorded to his honour.
The faid Sir Daniel, died at RydaJI-Hall, March 2 c, 1701,

xty-feven, and was interred at Grefmere, in the burying
place of his

family.
William Fleming, Efq; eldeft fon and heir of the aforefaid Sir
md, wasbcrnatRydall-Hall, July 26, 1656, and, by an

5
unhappy
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unhappy fall, about two years after, fo fprained or diflocated

fome bone in one of his ancles, that, notwithftandingall the af-

fiftance that could be had from the phyficians and furgeons of

the greateft repute at that time, either in the country, at Lon-

don, or at the Bath, he continued lame after fo long as he lived.

He was, Nov. 12, 1696, elected one of the reprefentatives for

the county of Weftmoreland ; as alfo, Aug. 18, 1698, for the

new parliament then called. On the i^th of Auguft, 1698, he
was made one of the commiffioners of Kxcife, in which poft he

continued till fome months after the death of King William, of

glorious memory ; when he retired into the country, to look af-

ter the eftate which came to him upon his father's deceafe. He
was again elected for the faid county, Nov. 30, 1704; and was,
Oct. 4, 1705, created a baronet, with remainder, for want of
iflue male of his body, to the ilTue male of Sir Daniel Fleming,
his father.

The faid Sir William married, Aug. i, 1723, Dorothy,
daughter of Thomas Rowlandfon, of Kirby-Kendal, in Weft-

morland, Gent, by whom he had iflue, three daughters, Doro-

thy, Barbara, and Catharine ; and dying without iflue male,
the title, as well as the paternal eftateof the family, devolved to

his brother George, then lord bifhop of Carlifle. The faid Sir

William, died at Rydal-Hall, Aug. 29, 1736, and was buried
in the burying-place of the family, in the parifh church of Gref-
mere.

Sir George Fleming, Bart, was the fifth fon of Sir Daniel

Fleming, Knt. and entered commoner of Edmund-Hall, in Ox-
ford, June 1688. In 1690, he, amongft others of the univer-

fity, printed congratulatory verfes upon his majefty's happy re-

turn from Ireland : and, in the beginning of March, 1694, took
his mailer's degree. Leaving the univeriity in 1699, he became
domeftic chaplain to the right rev. Dr. Thomas Smith, then lord

biihop of Carlifle, by whom he had been ordained, and alfo

collated to the vicarage of Afpatria, in the faid diocefe. Mar.
12, i/OO, he was inftalled prebendary of the church of Car-
lifle, and April 12, 1705, arch-deacon of the faid diocefe. He
was created doctor of laws, by diploma, at Lambeth, March
10, 1726, which was alfo confirmed under the Great-feal,
March 25, 1727, and inftalled dean of Carlifle, April 27, 1727.On the 30th of October, 1734, he was nominated to the fee
of Carliile ; elected Dec. 4, confirmed at Bow-church, Jan. 18,
and confecrated at Lambeth, the igth of the fame month. He
married, Oft. 28, 1708, Catharine, the daughter of Robert
Jtitcribn, (and one of the coheirs of Thomas Jefrerfon) of the

city of Carlifle, Gent, who died in the deanry in the faid
city,

May i, 1736, and was buried the 4th of the faid month, in

the
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the eaft end of the fouth ifle of the cathedral, where a handfome

monument was erected to her memory. She left idue, Sir

William, the prefent baronet; Mary, married to Humphrey
Senhoufe, fon and heir of Humphrey Senhoufe, of Netherhall,

Efq; Catharine, married to Jofeph Dacre Appleby, of Kirk-

lington, Efq; Mildred, married to Edward Stanley, Efq; Bar-

bara and Elizabeth died in their infancy. Sir George died July
2, 1747* aged eighty one, and was fucceeded by,

Sir William Fleming, the prefent barorjet, only fon and heir

of the abovefaid Sir G-orge, who was archdeacon of the dio-

cefe of Carlifle, and married Dec. 27, 1739, Dorothy, eldeft

daughter of Daniel Wilfon, of Dallam-Tower, in Weftmore-

land, Efqi

ARMS : Gules, a Fret, Argent.
CREST : A Serpent, nowed, holding a garland of Olives

and Vines in his mouth, ail proper.
MOTTO : Pax^ copia, fapientia.
SEAT; At Rydall-Hall, in Weftmoreland.

300. MILLER, of Chichefter, Suflex.

Created BARONET, O&. 29, 1705.

OF
this family was, Thomas Miller, Efq; reprefentauve in

parliament for the city of Chichefter, 1688, and 1690,who had a
large fortune left him by his uncle, and was after-

wards knighted, and farther advanced to the dignity of a ba-
ronet, by her late majeity Queen Anne, in the fourth year of
her reign : whom he married, I do not find ; but he lies bu-
ried m a vault, in Chichefter cathedral, and over him is a mo-
iniment, whereon it is faid, Here lies Sir Thomas Miller,

in. and dame Hannah, his Wife, parents of Sir John
iller Sir Thomas died Dec. 2, 1705, aged feventy, and his

lady, Jan. u, 1706, aged feventy."
Sir Thomas had other children befides Sir John, his fuccef-

for one of his daughters married John Farrinaton, of Chi-
er, Efq; eldeft fon of Sir Richard Farrfngton, of Chichef.

ir John Miller, Bart, eldeft fon and fucccffbr to his father,
-d the city of Chichefter, in feVeral parliaments, in the

illiam and Queen Anne; he married three
es, i. Margaret, daughter of John Peachy, of Chichefter,
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Efq; fecondly, Anne, daughter of William Elfon, of Groves,
in SufTex, Efq; (by whom he had only two children, who died

young ;) and thirdly, the eldeft daughter of Sir William Meaux,
of Kingfton, in the Ifle of Wight, Bart. Sir John died Nov.

29, 1721, aged fifty-fix, and lies buried in Chichefter cathe-

dral, leaving, by his laft marriage. Sir Thomas, his fuc-

ceflbr.

Befides Sir Thomas, he had other children ; for one of his

daughters (a) married the right rev. Dr. Gooch, biftiop of

Norwich ; another, to the rev. Dr. Manningham ; another, to

the rev. Mr. Blackfhall, one of the refidentiaries of Chichefter,
and fellow of Winchefter college ; and another, to Thomas

Yates, Efq; member in the laft parliament for Chichefter 3 and

another, to Mr. Dutton, near Guildford.

Sir Thomas Miller, Bart, eldeft fon and fuccefibr to Sir John,
was likewife reprefentative in parliament for Chichefter, in the

reigns of Queen Anne and King George I. and married a

daughter of alderman Gother, of Chichefter, by whom he left

three fons, and one daughter, viz. Sir John, his fucceflbf;

Thomas, who died unmarried, aged about twenty-one ; and

Henry, unmarried in 1741 ; Jane, the only daughter, mar-
ried Mr. Bye, but is fmce dead. Sir Thomas, died at Lavant,
near Chichefter, Nov. 1733, and was fucceeded in dignity. and

eftate, by his eldeft fon,

Sir John Miller, the prefent baronet, who married a daugh-
ter of Dr. Combes, a phyfician, at Winchefter, by whom he
had two fons and three daughters, Thomas, and George ;

Jane, Mary, and Sufanna.

ARMS : Argent, a Fefs, wavy, Azure, between three Wolves
Heads, erazed, Gules.

CREST ; On a Wreath, a Wolf's Head, erafed, Argent.

(a) Probably thefe daughters are not placed in their due order, nor the reft of the

pedigree fo accurate as we could wifli it; but not having been favoured with, any
account from the family, is the occafion of its not being more exad.

301. ELWILL,
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30i. ELWILL, of Exeter, Devon/hire.

Created BARONET, Aug. 25, 1709.

THIS
family is defcended from Ellwill, who married

the daughter and coheir of Pole, of Exeter, and

had iflue,

Sir John Elwill, who, having firft received the honour of

knighthood, was advanced to the dignity of a baronet, in the

eighth year of Queen Anne's reign. He had two wives, firft,

Frances, daughter of Sir John Bamfylde, of Poltimore, in De-

vonfhire, Bart, by whom he had no iflue.

His fecond wife was daughter and heir of Mr. Leigh, of

Egham, in Surry, by whom he had twofons, Sir John, his fuc-

ceflbr ; and Sir Edmund, fucceflbr to his brother; alfo two

daughters; one married to Mr. Pindar, of London, merchant;
and the other, to captain Emmerly.

Sir John Elwill, Bart, eldeft fon and fucceflbr to his father,

married the daughter and heir of Humphrey Style, of Langley,
in Kent, Efq; by whom he had no iflue ; Sir John died Sept.

1727, and his lady furviving him, was re-married, in Dec.

1730, to Mr. Henry Bartlet, and died June 16, 1731.
Sir Edmund Elwill, Bart, fucceflbr to his brother, in dig-

nity and eftate, was comptroller of the excife, many years, till

his death ; he married Anne, fecond daughter ofW illiam Specke,
of Beaucham, in Somerfetfhire, Efq; and left one fon, Sir

John, his fucceflbr ; and one daughter, married, May, 174.!)
to Richard, lord Onflow ; and dying, Feb. 1739-40, was fuc-

ceeded in dignity and eftate by his only fon,
Sir John Elwill, the prefent baronet, who married, Nov.

I 3> J 755^ Selina, daughter of Peter Bathurft, Efq; widow of
the Right Hon. the Earl of Ranelagh, of the kingdom of Ire-

land, by whom he had iflue, one daughter. Sir John was
member for Guildford, in Surry, in the two laft parliaments of
his late, and the firft of his prefent, majefty.

ARMS : Ermine, on a Cheveron, engrailed, between three

Eagles difplayed, Gules, three Annulets, Or.
CREST: On a Wreath, an Arm, erect, habited Vert, cuf-

fed Argent, and holding a Fleece, Or.

302. LAM-
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302. LAMBERT, of London*

Created BARONET, Feb. 16, 1710-11.

THIS
family is defcended from John Lambert, of the ifle

of Rhee, who lived in good reputation in that country,

being bred to the law ; though he came originally from the

county of Devon, in England.

John Lambert, his fon, was a merchant at St. Martin's, in

the ifle of Rhee, and in good efteem with the governor, and

others, the chief of the country ; and fo well beloved, that, not-

withftanding his being a proteftant, yet he lived unmolefted in

the times of the hotteft perfecution ; and, to prevent his children

being perverted to the popifti religion, he fent them into Eng-
land, and continued himfelf in France, where he died, and

was buried in 1702, leaving iffue, by Mary le Fever, of St.

Martin's, in the ifle of Rhee, John James, (who died in Ja-

maica,) and a daughter, who married in Holland.

John, the eldeft fon, was born in 1666, and at fourteen years
of age, came into England, to be educated and inftruted in our

language ; and, after being at fchool at Camberwell, for fome

time, returned to France in 1684.; an<^> upon the perfecution

breaking out, returned again into England, in 1685 ; and foon

after betook himfelf to trade and merchandize, and was very
ferviceable in promoting our manufactures, and the trade to the

plantations, wherein he made great addition to his fortune :

and, in the year 1710, in the changes of the miniftry, when
monied men fhut up their ca(h, fold out their (hares in the pub-
lic funds, and national credit funk apace, Sir John (being then
a knight) was the moft zealous and forward to fupply the new
lords commiflioners of the treafury, and, in company with fome

others, made remittances for upwards of four hundred thoufand

pounds, for the fupport of her majefty's armies abroad ; in con-

fideration of which fervices, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer
(the late earl of Oxford) introduced him to the Queen, who,
with very gracious expreflions, beftowed on him the dignity of
a baronet, in the ninth of her reign.
He married Madelaine, daughter of Mr. Benjamin Beuzelin,

a confiderabie merchant of Rouen, in Normandy,) defcended

from a noble family j his father being difmherited on account of

his religion,) by whom he had four fons ; Sir John, his fuccef-

foij Benjamin, Francis, and James ; alfo three daughters,

Mary-Madeline, married to Mynheer Hop, envoy from the

States- General 3 Sufan, and Judith. Sir John, died Feb. 4,

1722-35
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1722-3 ;
his lady furvived him, and died in Clarges-ftreet,

Pio

cadilly, April 1737, aged about
feyenty.

Sir John Lambert, Bart, his eldeft Ion, married a daughter

of Tempeft Holmes, Efq; late one of the commiflioners of the

viaualling-office, by whom he had iffue, i. Sir John, his fuc-

ceffor- 2? Robert-Alexander, born at Pans m July, 1732; 3.

Benjamin-Hiddel,
born at Paris, Aug. 6, 1736; 4. Berkeley

-

Fitz-William, born at the fame place, in Jan. 1738.

Sir John Lambert, abovementioned, is faid to be the prelent

baronet ;
but as this family now refides at Paris, our endeavours

to gain farther particulars
have proved ineffeaual. The above

births are, however, entered in the college of arms.

ARM'S : Argent, on a Mount, an Oak Tree, Vert, and a

Greyhound, Paffant, in Bafe, Gules.

303. LAKE, of the Middle-Temple, London.

Created BARONET, Oft. 17, 171 1*

SIR
Edward Lake, Bart, chancellor of the diocefe of Lin-

coln, married the daughter and coheir of Simon Bibye, of

Bugden, in Huntingdonfliire, Efq. His loyalty to King Charles

L was very remarkable, as appears by the following grant :

< C. R.

TTTTHEREAS, our trufty and well-beloved Edward Lake,^
doctor of laws, our advocate-general for our kingdom

of Ireland, in all caufes, ecclefiaftical, civil, and milirary, hath

performed to us good and faithful fervke, both in Ireland and

England, and thereby fuffered the lofs of his eftate in both
c

kingdoms, which, when God {ball enable us, we intend to
*

repair, and further reward him : Our will and pleafurc there-

fore is, that we do hereby grant to the faid Edward Lake, the

nominating and making of a baronet, being confident that he
will nominate a man of meet ami fitting qualities and condi-
tion for that dignity. And for his further encouragement,
and as a fpecial mark of our gracious acceptation of his good
fervices, and more

particularly lit the battle of Edge-hill,
where he received fixteen wounds, to the extreme hazard of
his life, and his left arm being then difabled by a (hot, he htld
his bridle in his teeth,

We
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c We do therefore confer upon him a baronetfhip, and do

hereby create him a baronet, and do give him for a coat of

augmentation to be born before his own, viz. In a Field,

Gules, an armed Right Arm, carrying, upon a fword, a

Banner Argent, charged with a Crofs between fixteen Shields

of the Firft, and a Lion of England in the Fefs Point : And
for a Crefl, a Chevalier in a fighting Pofture, his Scarf red,

his Left Arm hanging down ufelefs, and holding his Bridle in

his Teeth ; his Face, Sword, Armour, and Horfe, cruen-

tated : The faid baronetfhip to the faid Edward, and his heirs

male of his body, lawfully begotten ; and for want of fuch

heirs male, to the heirs male of the faid Edward : The faid

coat of augmentation, and the creft, to him, the faid Ed-

ward, and his heirs, and to all defcending from him, or them,
for ever ; all this to be put in form in his patent.
4 Given at our court at Oxford, the 30th day of December,

4 the i Qth year of our reign.'

This Sir Edward died without ifTue, in 1674, and lies buried

in the cathedral of Lincoln.

Thomas Lake, brother to Sir Edward, married Mary, daugh-
ter of Stephen Goodyer, of London, goldfmith, and had ifiue,

Thomas Lake, of Bifhop's Norton, in Lincolnfhire, and of the

Middle-Temple, Efq; barrifter at law, heir to his uncle, Sir

Edward; he married Elizabeth, daughter of John Story, of

Kniveton, in Derbyfhire, Efq; and died May 22, 17 n, leav-

ing one fon, Bybie, and a daughter, Mary ; and lies buried in

the Temple church.

Notwithftanding the above grant, none of the heirs or fuc-

ceflbrs of the above Edward took out the patent, till Sir Bibye
Lake, in 171 1, laid the faid grant before the late earl of Ox-
ford, in order for a patent ; but the faid earl (through the then

great hurry of affairs) loft the faid grant ; though her majefty,

being well fatisfied with the fervices of Edward Lake, did grant
a new one, though with precedency only from the date thereof.

Sir Bibye Lake, Bart, (fub-governor of the African com-

pany) married Mary, daughter and heir of William Atwell, of

London, Efq; and had iffue three fons ; Sir Atwell, his iuc-

ceflbr, Bibye, and William ; and one daughter, married Sept.

1737, to Samuel Jones, of Stepney, in Middlefex, Efq; Sir

Bibye died in March 1743-4, and his widow in April, 1762.
He was fucceeded by

Sir Atwell Lake, Bart, his eldeft fon, who was governor of
the Hudfon's Bay company. He married Mary, only daughter
of James Winter of Mile-end, in Middlefex, Efq. He died

April 10, 1760^ and was fucceeded by his fon,
VOL. III. D Sir
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Sir James Winter Lake, the prefent Baronet, who married

a daughter of Mr. Crowther, of Bow, in Middlefex.

ARMS : i. By Augmentation, vide the Grant. 2. Sable, on

a Bend, between fix crofs Croflets, Argent, a Mullet for Di-

ftinflion, for Lake. 3. Argent, a Cheveron between three

Boars Heads, couped, Sable. 4. Quarterly, Argent, aad Sable,

on a Bend of the laft, three Fleurs-de-Lis, Argent.
CREST : By Augmentation, vide Grant,

MOTTO : Un Dieu, un Roy, un Cceur.

SEAT : At Edmonton, in Middlefex.

304. CALVERLEY, of Calverley, Yorkfhire.

Created BARONET, Dec. n, 1711.

THE
original name of this family was Scott, as appears by

great numbers of writings in the archives of this family ;

the firft John Scott (who came in with Mawdy daughter to

Malcolm, fecond King of Scots, married to Hen. I.) married

Larderina, fecond daughter to Alphonfus Gofpatrick, lord of

the manor of Calverley, and many other manors, and a perfon
of g.reat eminency.

John (fon of John Scott), was lord of Calverley, in right of
his mother

; he was fteward of the houfe to Mawd, the Em-
prcfs. He was living i Steph. 1136, and married the daugh-
ter of Sir John Luttere), of Hooton Pannel, Knt. by whom
he had feveral fons ; the eldeft fon, William, gave the vicarage
of

Calverley to the chapel of the blefled Virgin Mary at York,
founded by Roger the arch-bimop (whofe right furname was
Scott) in King Henry the lid's reign. He married Joan,
daughter of Sir John Swillington, by whom he had ifTue, five

fons and a daughter ; i. William (of whom hereafter) ; 2. Ro-
ger, was knighr, and a perfon of great eminency; 3, Henry,
had lands in Pudfey, which he gave to the knights-templars j 4.
Thomas, who had Newton, of whom the Scotts, of Newton,
defcended; (William Scott, a branch of this family, in 1453,
gave the vicarage houfe at Leeds, &c. by deed dated that year,
and fealed with an Owl ;) and Barnard, the fifth fon, died un-
married; Mary, the only daughter, was married to Jeffrey, fon
of Peter de Arthington, with whom Sir Roger, her brother,
gave lands in Calverley 5 the deeds of the marriage fettlement
remain in both families.

William,
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William, the eldeft fon of William, lived i. Hen. III. 1217*

and married Mabel, daughter to Sir Nicholas Stapleton, Knt.

by whom he was father of feveral children ; Walter, the eldeft,

living i Edw. I. 1273, marr i e<^ tne daughter of Sir John Nor-

manville, by whom he had William, and feveral other fons

from one of the younger fons defcended the Calverleys, of Hay-
ton, Clareborough, Lound, &c. in Nottinghamfhire j the eld-

eft fon, William, who was living 19 Edw. III. 1355, was the

laft that retained the name of Scott ; he married the daughter of*

Sir John Goldfbrough of Goldfbrough, Knight ; his fon John
being ftiled John de Calverley.

This John, by Margery, his wife, had ifTue, John, Simon,
and Elizabeth, married to Thomas Paitfyn, of Hedingley; and

fhe, with her brother John de Calverley's confirmation, gave
the manor of Hedingley, to Criftall Abbey ; fhe bequeathed
her body to be buried at the priory of Efshewold, or Efholt.

Sir John, fon and heir of John, married Johanna, daughter,
or niece, of Sir Simon Ward, and had iflue, John, Walter,

Richard, and a daughter, Ifabel, who was priorefs of Efholt.

John de Calverley, fon and heir, was high fheriff of the

county of Rutland, and one of the fquires to the Queen, in

King Richard Il's time ; and being in the wars, on the King's
part, was unfortunately taken by the enemies, and beheaded.

He left no iflue, fo that Walter, his brother, fucceeded to his

eftate ; and, by his firft wife daughter of Nevile, had no

ifTue; but, by his fecond wife, Margery, daughter of John de

Dineley, he had ifTue, Sir William, who married Eleanor,

daughter of Sir John Thornhill, Knt. and died without iflue

in his father's life-time; Sir Walter, and John.
Which Sir Walter, the fecond fon, but heir to his father,

married (temp. Richard II.) Johanna, daughter of Sir John By-
got, of Sterrington, Knt. and had iflue two fons, John, and Wal-
ter. In Sir Walter's time, Calverley church was rebuilt ; his

arms, of fix Owls, are cut, or plated, in the woodwork there,

John, the eldeft fon was knighted, and killed at "the battle of

Shrewfbury, fighting for King Henry IV. againft Hotfpur, his

brother.

Walter, his brother and heir, carried on the line, and mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter to Sir Thomas Mackingfkld, by whom
he had iflue, three fons, William, Thomas, and Robert; and
eleven daughters, of whom, Alice married Gilbert, fon and
heir of Gilbert del Leigh, of Middleton, Efq; Ifabel, to John,
fon and heir of William Slingsby, of Scriven, Efq; Margaret^
to Thomas, fon and heir of Thomas Ciapham, of Beamfley,
Efq; Beatrice, to Triftram, fon and heir of Robert Bollyng,
Efq; Amice, to Robert, fon and heir of Nicholas Bailcion ;

D 2 Anne3
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Anne, to John Wentworth, of Elmfall, Efq; another to Mr.

Richard Kighley ; another to Mr. William Scott, of Scott-

hall, in Newton ; another to Mr. Gilbert Topcliffe ; and Eli-

zabeth, was nun at Elfhot. Thomas, the fecond fon, lived at

Park-houfe, in Byrill, and had that and other lands fettled upon

him, and married Agnes, daughter and heir of Skargill,

by whom he had a great eftate, and from him defcended the

Calverleys, of Moreley, and thofe of Cumberland ; and Robert,

the youn<reft fon, had lands at Bafeford and Broxtow, in Not-

tinghammire. William, the eldeft, married, 20 Hen. VI.

Agnes, daughter of Sir John Tempeft, and had ifTue feveral

fons, William, John, Richard, Robert, and Thomas, all liv-

ing 1488, and Nicholas, who was a prieft and vicar of Battley,

1499 ;
and feveral daughters, of which, Margaret, married

Mr. Popelay ; Joan, to Mr. Chriftopher Lifter, of Pontefract ;

Anne, to Mr. Ellis, of Kiddall ; Ifabella, to Mr. Mearir.g, of

Wherdale; El'canor, to Mr. Leventhorpe, of Leventhorpe ;

Alice, a nun at Elfliolt, 1488 ; William, his eldeft fon and

heir, was knighted in the field by the earl of Soneya in the iath
Hen. VJI. in the expedition into Scotland ; he married Alice,

daughter of Sir John Saville, of Thornhill, and left iflue, Wal-
ter, and three other fons, William, Robert, and Thomas ;

who lived 21 Hen. VIII. and 10 Eliz. and two daughters, of

which, Agnes, married John Vavafor, of Wefton, Efq;
Sir Walter, Knt. fon and heir, married twice; firft, (temp.

Hen. VII.) Ifabel, daughter and heir of John Drax, Efq; and
had ilTue, William, and feveral other fons and daughters, of

which, Alice, married Robert Warcupp, of Warcupp, in Weft-
morehnd, Efq; another to Henry RatclifT, of Surry, Efq; Mar-
gery, to Mr. Bollyng, of London ; Ellen, to Mr. Hodgfon, in

Weftmorland ; and another, to Gilbert Leigh, Efq; His fecond

wife, was Anne, daughter of John Vavafor, Efq; by whom he
h;id no itfue.

William, his elJeft fon, was knighted about the ad of Ed. VI.
and the next year, hi^h {heriff for the county of York. He mar-
ried twice, firtt, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Middleton,
of Stockficld, Knt. and had ifTue, eight fons, Walter, Thomas,
William, Henry, Michael, John, Ralph, and Nicholas

;
and fix

:rs, Ifabel. married to Francis Paffelew, of Riddlefden,
Efq; i abeth, to Robert Beefton, of Beefton, Efq; Anne, to

Mis, of Kiddall
; another to William Wentworth, of

ifq; Dorothy, to Mr. Fumes, of Mirfeild ; ano-
er, to John Cooper, Alderman of Chefter. Thomas, the fe-

fon, married Ifabel, daughter of Mr. Anderfon, of New-
:|e,

and from him defcended the
Calverleys, of Ayreholm,

Durham. William, the third fon, married the heirefs of

Calverley,
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Calverley, of Park-houfe, by whom he had eftates in Moreley,

Carlinghow, Seacroft, Bolton, &c. Sir William Calverl^
r

, by
his fecond wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Sneyd,Efq; had

three daughters ; Beatrice, married to Rob. Hide, of Ncr-

bury, in Chefhire, Efq; Jane, to Mr. Anby; and, Elizabeth,

to Mr. Hallie.

Walter, fucceeded his father, about 13 Eliz. and married

Anne, daughter of Sir Chriftopher Danby, Knt. and had three

fons, William, Chriftopher, and Edmond, living 1568; and,

one daughter. William, his eldeft fon and fucceflor, married

Catharine, daughter of Sir John Thornholm, of Hayftrope, Knt.

by whom he had federal fons and daughters. This Catharine

was a zealous papift, whereby they fuffered very much for recu-

fancy, the eftate being fequeftered, and fome manors fold off.

Walter, the eldeft fon, married Philippa, fifter to John Brook,
lord Cobham, and had three fons, two who died young, and

Henry, who fucceeded him : (his relicT: afterwards married Sir

Thomas Burton, Knt.) which Henry married twice; firft, Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Alexander More, of Grantham, Efq; by
whom he had only a daughter, who died young ; his fecond

wife was Joyce, daughter of Sir Walter Pye, of the Myne, in

Hereford {hire, Knt. attorney-general of the court of wards and

liveries, by whom he had four fons, Walter, John, a barrifter at

law, of GrayVInne, and two that died young.
Walter, the eldeft fon, fucceeded to his father's eftate ; and

in the time of the civil wars, the family were very great fuffer-

ers. He married Frances, daughter of Henry Thompfon, of

Efholt and Bromfield, Efq.; (whofe anceftor was one of the gen-
tlemen at arms to K. Henry VIII. at the taking of Boloign)
and had ifliie by her two daughters, Anne and Bridget ; the

firft married to Benjamin Wade, Efq; the latter, firft to John
Ramfden, Efq; and, fecondly, to William Nevile, Efq; and
alfo one fon,

Walter Calverley, Efq; (who was the twenty-fecond gene-'
ration from John Scott, who came into England with Mawd,
daughter to Malcolm, fecond King of Scots,) who, on the joth
of Queen Anne, was advanced to the dignity of a baronet, and
in Jan. 1706, married Julia, eldeft daughter of Sir William

Blackett, of Newcaftle upon Tyne, Bart, by whom he had
Sir Walter Clavcrley Blackett, the prefent Baronet, and Julia,
married to George Trevelyan, Efq; fon and heir of Sir John
Trevelyan, of Nettlecomb, in Somerfetftiire, Bart. Lady Cal-

verley died Sept. 1736, and Sir Walter, O6t. 15, 1749. He
was fucceeded by his only fon,

Sir Walter Calverley Blacker., the prefent baronet. He mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter and fole heir of Sir William Blacket,

D 3 of
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of Newcaftle, Bart, who adopted him his heir to moft part of

his eftate. By this lady, who died Sept. 25, 1759, he had a

Con, born in Feb. 1758.
Sir Walter has been conftantly eled-

cd reprefentative for Newcaftle upon Tyne, in every parlia-

ment from the year 1734.

ARMS: Sable, an Inefcutcheon within eight Owls in Orle,

Argent.
CREST : On a Wreath, an Owl, as in the Arms.

SEAT : Wallington, in Northumberland.

305. FREKE, of Weft Bilney, Norfolk.

Created BARONET, June 4, 1713.

THIS
family is defcended from Francis Freke, Efq; who

was a perfon of good repute in Somerfetfhire, whofe fon,

Robert Freke, Efq; was, for many years, auditor of the treafury,
in the reigns of King Hen. VIII. and Queen Elizabeth ; and
died worth upwards of one hundred thoufand pounds. He left

two fons ;

Firft, Sir Thomas Freke, Knt. a perfon of confiderable note,

great truft, and
authority, in the county of Dorfet, in the reigns

of Queen Elizabeth and King James I. anceftor to the Frekes
of Hannington, Upway, and Farringdon, in Dorfetfhire.

'*

Secondly, William Freke, of Sareen, in Hampfhire, Efq; who
took to wife the daughter of Arthur Swaine, Efq; and removed
with his fon Arthur, to Ireland.

^ Which^
Arthur Freke, Efq; his fon and heir, lived near the

city of Cork, in Ireland, and married Dorothy, daughter of
Sir

Piercy Smith, ofYohall, in the county of Cork, by whom
he had Piercy Freke, Efq; of the city of Cork, in Ireland, who
was poffefled of a fair ettate there, 'and coming into England,
he married Elizabeth, daughter of Raufe Freke, Efq; (his kinf-

woman) with whom he had a confiderable fortune, and pur-
chafed the eftate at Bilney, in Norfolk, which he left to his
fon and heir,

Raufe Freke, Efq; who was advanced to the dignity of an
Englifli baronet, i2th of Queen Anne, and by his wife
Jeft three fons, Sir

Peircy, his fucceffor ; Raufe, who died at

Richmond, in
Surry, 1727, unmarried

5 and Sir John, fuccef-
lor to his brother. '.''r

Sir
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Sir Peircy Freke, Bart, elded fon and fucceflbr of Sir Raufe,

was member of parliament for Baltimore, in Ireland ; and dying

unmarried, at Dublin, April 1728, was fucceeded in dignity

and eftate by his next furviving brother,

Sir John Freke, Bart, who married, 1739, a daughter of

Broderick, Efq; of the lord vifcount Middleton's family, by
whom he had feveral children. Lady Freke died June 20,

1761, and Sir John, who was member of parliament for Cork,

April 13, 1764. He was fucceeded by
Sir John Freke, his eldeft fon, who is the prefent Baronet.

ARMS : Sable, two Bars; and in Chief, three Mullets, Or.

CREST . On a Wreath, a Bull's Head, Or, collared, Ar-

gent.

306. EVELYN, of Wotton, Surry.

Created BARONET, Aug. 6, 1713.

JOHN
EVELYN, Efq; defcended from William Evelyn,

of Harrow on the Hill, in Middlefex, where his family had

been fettled ever fmce the reign of Hen. IV. removed to King-
fton, in Surry, in Hen. Vlllth's time.

His fon, George Evelyn, Efq; of Long Ditton, in the fame

county, had by his firft wife, ten fons and fix daughters ; three

of which fons, Thomas, John, and Robert, furvived him.

Thomas Evelyn, Efq; the eldeft, was the anceftor of Edward

Evelyn, of Long Ditton, Efq; (created a baronet in 1682, who
died in 1692, without iflue male,when that title became extinct;)
as John, the fecond, was of John Evelyn, of Godftone, in the

fame county, Efq; (created a baronet in 1660, who left no iffue

male, and that title became likewife extinct ;) and of George
Evelyn, Efq; father of the late George Evelyn, Efq; colonel

Edward Evelyn, (of Felbridge-water, near Godftone, in Surry,
who married a natural daughter of James, duke of Ormond,and
had one fon, James, and a daughter, Julia,) of Thomas, and

William, who, upon his marriage with the daughter and heir

of William Glanvil, Efq; took that name.
From the fame John Evelyn, by his eldeft fon, George, was

defcended Sir John Evelyn, of Weft Dene, in Wilts, Knt. grand-
father (by Elizabeth, his daughter and coheir) of Evelyn Piejv

point, the late duke of Kingfton.
D 4 The
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The firft mentioned George Evelyn, Efq; dying in 1603,

aged 73, at Wotton, in Surry, was there interred.

Richard, his youngeft, and only furviving fon, (by his fecond

wife,) fucceeded him in that eftate at Wotton, and married Elea-

nor, only daughter and heir of John Stanfield, of Lewes, in Suf-

fex, Efq; by whom he had three fons, George, John, and Rich-

ard ; and two daughters, Elizabeth, married to Edward Darcy,
of Dartford, in Kent, Efq; and Jane, to William Glanvil, Efq;
he died 1640, and lies buried at Wotton.

George, his eldeft fon, ferved in feveral parliaments as knight
of the (hire for Surry ; but on failure of his own iffue male, fet-

led his eftate in Surry, and Suflex, on his brother John ; and

died 1698, aged eighty-three.

Richard, third fon, marries the daughter and coheir'of George
Mynne, of Woodcot, in Surry, Efrj; and died in 1669, leaving

only a daughter and hrir, Anne, married to William Montague,
Efq; only fon of the lord chief-baron Montague.

John Evelyn, Efq; fecor.d fon, heir to his brother George,
was the gxeat virtuofo ; he gives the following account of his fa-

mily :
' Wee have not been at Wotton, (purchafed of one Owen,

a great rich man,) above 160 years ; my great grandfather
came from Long Ditton, (the feat now of Sir Edward Eve-

lyn,) where wee had been long before ; and to Long Ditton,
from Harrow on the Hill ; and many years before that, from

Evelyn, near Tower-cajole, in Shropfhire ; at what time there

tranfmigrated alfo, (as I have been told,) the Onflows, and
Hattons, from feats and places of thofe names, yet there.
There are of our name, both in France, and Italy, written

Ivclyn, Avelyn : in old deed?, I find Avelyn, alias Evelyn
one of our name was taken priioner at the battle of Agincourt.When the dutchefs of Orleans came to Dover to fee the King,
one of our name, (whofe family derives itfeif from Lufignanus,

ing of Cyprus,) claimed a relation to us. Wee have in our
family, a tradition <. f a great fum of money that had been given
for the ranfum of a French lord, with which a great eftate was
purchafed 5 but thefe things are all myftical.' This John
elyo, Efqj was bom at Wotton, in Surry, 0^.31, 1620; he

:*<] at the frce-fchool, at Lewes, in Suifex, and be-
ame a gentleman commoner of Baliol- college, in the univerfity

prd, m the beginning of the year 1637, where heconti-
u abo u: three years, in the fludics of lugic and philofophy ;

ic rtmove.d to the Middle- Temple, where he rcfided tiil

ur c I die civil wars. In 1644, he, by the exprefs
I under his own hand, dated ar Oxford,

- ^cumries of Europe, and in

his
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his return through France, in 1647., married Mary, fole daugh-
ter and heir of Sir Richard Brown, of Sayes-court, near Dept-
ford, in Kent, Bart, then refident for King Charles II. at the

court of France. He fettled afterwards at Sayes-court, in

Deptford, (the feat of his father-in-law,) which he very much

improved by his fkill in gardening and planting. After the re-

ftoration, he was elected fellow of the royal fociety, being one

of the firft of thofe gentlemen who earlieft met for the eftablim-

ment of that fociety. He was likewife one of the commiflioners

for the taking care of the fick and wounded feamen, in botii

the Dutch wars, having in the firft, Sir Thomas Clifford, after-

wards lord-treafurer, for his collegue ; and was afterwards ap-

pointed one of the council of trade and plantations. In the year

1667, he, by his intereft, obtained of the lord Henry Howard,
that the Arundelian marbles, {landing in the garden belonging
to Arundel-houfe, without Temple-Bar, which had been col-

lected at a vaft expence, from different parts of the world, by
Thomas, earl of Arundel, grandfather to lord Henry Howard,
fhould be given to the univerfity of Oxford, for which Mr.

Evelyn had the thanks of the univerfity fent to him, by the de-

legates thereof; and, July 15, 1669, had the degree of doctor

of civil law conferred upon him. In December, 1685, he,
with the lord vifcount Tiviot, and colonel Robert Philips, were
conftituted his majefty's commiflioners of the privy-feal, during
the abfence of Henry, earl of Clarendon, then lord-lieutenant

of Ireland, and this office they enjoyed till March n, 1686,
when Henry, lord Arundel of Wardour, was fworn in lord

privy-feal. In the reign of King William, he was treafurer of

Greenwich-hofpital, in Kent. He was a confiderable bene-

factor to the royal fociety, giving to it the table of veins and

arteries, which he had brought from Padua, and procuring for

it the Arundel library, by his intereft with the lord Henry
Howard, afterwards duke of Norfolk, whofe grandfather, the

ear) of Arundel, the great collector of pictures and antiquities,
he had been well acquainted with in

Italy. Mr. Evelyn was the

author of Silva, or a Difcourfe of Foreft-trees ; of Kalendarium

Hortenfe, or t;he Gardeners Almanack ; of Numijmata9 or a

Difcourfe of Medals, ancient and modern ; of Aceiaria^ a Dif-
courfe upon Sallads ; A Parallel of the ancient Architecture
with the modern, and feveral other treatifes. Mr. Wood tells

us, that he was an ingenious and polite perfon, affecting a pri-
vate and ftudious life. Bifliop Burnet ftiles him, a moft in-

genious and virtuous gentleman ; and informs us, that he was
not fatisfied to have advanced the knowledge of this age, by
his moft ufeful labours, about planting, and divers others ways ;

but he was ready to contribute every thing in his power to per-

7
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fe& other mens endeavours. Mr. Evelyn, by his wife, Mary,
fole daughter and heir of Sir Richard Brown, of Sayes- court,

near Deptford, in Kent, Knt. and Bart, had five fons, who
all died in their infancy, except John ; and three daughters,

Mary and Elizabeth, who both died unmarried, and Sufanna,

married to William Draper, of Adgecomb, near Croydon, in

Surry, Efq;

John, the author of Silvia, before named, died at London,
Feb. 27, 1705-6, in the eighty-fixth year of his age, and was

interred at Wotton, in the chancel, on the north fide.

John Evelyn, Efq; (fon of John, before mentioned,) who
died in his father's life-time, became a gentleman-commoner of

Trinity-college, in Oxford, in Eafter-term, 1668, aged thir-

teen, and was afterwards one of the commiffioners of the reve-

nue in Ireland. He tranflated into Englifh, Plutarch's life of

Alexander, publiflied in the tranflation of Plutarch's Lives ;

Rapin's four books of Gardens ; the Hiftory of the Grand Vi-

fiers ; and was author of fome copies of verfes, publifhed in

Dryden's Mifcellanies ; and by his wife, Martha, daughter and

coheir of Richard Spencer, Efq; left one fon, John, and one

daughter, Elizabeth, married to the Hon. Simon Harcourt,

Efq; fon of the late lord vifcount Harcourt, and father (by
her) of Simon, the prefent lord vifcount Harcourt.

John Evelyn, Efq; fon of John, and grandfon of John Eve-

lyn, Efq; was created a baronet, 12 Queen Anne, and was one
of the commiffioners of his majefty's cuftoms, and F. R. S. He
married Anne, one of the daughters of Edward Bofcawen, Efq;
of Wortheval, in Cornwall, and fifter of Hugh, the late lord

vifcount Falmouth, by whom he had fix fons, of whom four
died young. The other four furvived him, viz. i. Sir John,
his fuccefibr. 2. Charles, who married Sufanna, daughter and
heir of Peter Prideaux, Efq; 3. Sidney; 4. William, who is

colonel in the Foot Guards. He had likewife two daughters,
Anne and Mary. Sir John was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Sir John Evelyn, Bart, who married Mary, daughter of Huoh
vifcount Falmouth. By this lady he left iffue, one fon, Sir Fre-
derick, his fucceflbr, and two daughters, Mary, and Augufta,
who are unmarried. He was fucceeded by his only fon,

Sir Frederick Evelyn, the prefent baronet, who is lieutenant-
colonel of the firft troop of horfe-grenadier guards.

ARMS: Azure, a Griffin, pafTant, and Chief, Or.
CREST : A Griffin, as in the Aims, gorged, with a Ducal

Coronet. :

SEATS: At Wotton, in Surry, and Sayes-Courr, in Kent.

307. COPE,
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307. COPE, of Brewern, Oxfordfliire.

Created BARONET, March i, 1713.

T~>OR the antiquity and defcent of this family, fee Cope,

JJ of Hanwell, already treated of in this work, vol. I.

No. 9.

Jonathan Cope, Efq; fecond fon of Sir William Cope, (by

Elizabeth, his wife, daughter and fole heir of Sir George Cha-

worth, Knt.) married Anna, daughter of Sir Hatton Farmer, of

Eafton, in Northamptonfhire, Knt. and left iflue, Jonathan,
his fon and heir, who married Sufan, daughter of Sir Thomas

Fowle, of London, Knt. and Goldfmith, and had iffue, Sir

Jonathan, William, and Anthony, married to Anne, youngeft

daughter of Sir Robert Dafhwood, of Northbroke, in Oxford-

fhire, Bart, by whom he had no iflue.

Jonathan Cope, Efq; the eldeft fon, was advanced to the dig-

nity of a baronet, the twelfth of Queen Anne ; he reprefented
the borough of Banbury, in Oxfordfhire, in the laft parliament
of Queen Anne, and the firft of King Geprge I. He married a

daughter of Sir Robert Jenkinfon, ofWalcott, in Oxfordfhire,
Bart, (fifterto the late Sir Robert-Banks Jenkinfon, Bart.) by
whom he had one fon, Jonathan, who firft married lady Arabella

Howard, eldeft daughter of Henry, earl of Carlifle, by whom
he had the prefent Sir Charles. He married, fecondly, a daugh-
ter of Francis Leighton, Efq; (now a lieutenant-general in the

arm^,nd widow ofShaw Cathcarr, Efq; by whom he had one fon,
and twodaughters, now living. Sir Jonathan had alfo four daugh-
ters^Anna, married to Sir Thomas Whitmore, of Apley, in

Shropfkire, Knight of the Bath,|by whom5he had two daugh-
ters, Mary and Sophia ;) 2. Henrietta-Maria; 3. Mary, mar-
ried to Sir Henry Banks Jenkinfon, of Walcotr, in Oxford-

fhire, Bart. 4. Sufanna, married to William Chetwynd,
Efq; Lady Cope died Feb. 27, 1755, and Sir Jonathan,
March 28, 1765, and was fucceeded in title and eftate, by his

grandfon,
Sir Charles Cope, the prefent baronet, who married, in 1767,

Mifs Bifhopp, daughter of Sir Cecil Bifhopp, of Parlham, m
Suflex, Bart.

ARMS :
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ARMS : Argent, on a Cheveron, Azure, between three Rofes,

Gules, fliped proper, as many Fleur-de-Lis, Or, with diftinc-

tion.

CREST: On a Wreath, a Fleur-de-Lis, Or, a' Dragon's
Head ifluing from the Top thereof, Gules.

SEATS: At Brewern and Haiiwell, in Oxfordfhii$ and

Ranton-Abby, in StafFordihire.

BARO,
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BARONETS
CREATED BY

KING GEORGE I.

308. SMYTH, of Isfield, Suffex.

Created BARONET, Dec. 2> 1714*

IS
defcended from James Smyth, Efq; fecond fon of Sir Ro-

bert Smyth, of Upton, in Eflex, Bart. (Vide vol. II.) He
was knighted by King Charles II. and lord mayor of London.

the firft of King James II. He married three times ; firft, Mary
daughter of Sir William Peak, Knt. lord-mayor of London, by
whom he had no iflue ; fecondly, Elizabeth, daughter and co-

heir of Arthur Shirley, of Jnsfield, in Suflex, Efq; by whom he

had one fon, James ; and thirdly, Philadelphia, daughter of Sir

William Wilfon, of Eaftborne, in SufTex, Efq; by whom he

left no iflue; Sir James died Dec. 9, 1706, aged feventy-
three.

James Smyth, Efq; fon and heir, was advanced to the dignity
of a baronet, the firft year of his late majefty K. George I. He
married Mirabella, one of the daughters of Sir Robert Legard,
Knt. (then one of the matters of the high court of Chancery,)
and dying Feb. 28, 1716-17, left iflue one fon, and was bu-
ried at Weftham church, in Eflex, with his father; to whofe
memories there is a monument, at the eaft end of the fouth ifle,

of white marble.

Sir Robert Smyth, the prefent baronet, only fon and fuccef-

for to his father, married the lady Louifa-Carolina-Ifabella Her-

vey,
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vey, fecond daughter of John, the late earl of Briftol, by whorrt

he has iflue a fon and a daughter ; Hervey, born in 1734, who

was page of honour to the late King, afterwards aid-de-camp

to general Wolfe, at the fiege of Quebec, and is now a colonel

in the foot guards. Sir Robert's daughter, Anne-Mirabella-

Henrietta, born 1738, married, in 1761, William Beale

Brand, of Polftead-Hall, in Suffolk, Efq.

ARMS : Azure, two Bars, Unde, Ermine ; on a Chief, Or,
a Demy-lion, ifluant, Sable, with due difference.

CREST : On a Wreath, an Oftrich's Head, couped, with a

Horfe-flioe in his Mouth, proper.

SEAT : At Farnham, in Suffolk,

309. PAGE, of Greenwich, Kent.

Created BARONET, Dec. 3, 1714.

REGORY PAGE, Efq; defcended of a good family in

Vj Hampfhire, was a confiderable merchant in London, and
a director in the Eaft-Jndia company ; he had feveral children,

amongft whom, Gregory Page, late of Greenwich, Efqj was his

cldeft fon.

This gentleman was an eminent merchant, and for many years
a principal director in the Eaft-India company, and ferved in par-
liament in the reigns of their late majefties Q. Anne and K.

George I. for the borough of New-Shoreham, in the county of

Suflex. He was, by patent bearing date the $d of December,
1714, in the firft year of his late majefty King George I.

created a baronet. Sir Gregory, married Mary, daughter of
Mr. Thomas Trotman, citizen of London, and died the 25th
of May, 1720, leaving iflue, Sir Gregory, his fucceflbr;
Thomas Page, of Battlefdon, in Bedfordfhire, Efq; who mar-
ried Juliana, fitter to the lord vifcount Howe, by whom he hath
no iflue j Mary, married to Sir Edward Turner, of Amerfden,
in Oxfordfhire, Bart, and Sophia, who was firft wife to Lewis

Way, of Richmond, in Surry, Efq; and died Jan. 2, 1735-6.
Lady Page died March 4, 1728-9, aged 56, and was interred
in a vault in Bunhill-fields. It is faid of this lady, in her mo-
numental

infcription, that in the courfe of 67 months, (he was
tapped 66 times, had taken away 240 gallons of water, with-
out ever repining at her cafe, or fearing the operation.

Sir Gregory Page, eldeft fon and fucceflbr to his father in

dignity and eftate, is the prefent baronet. He married Mrs.
Martha
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Martha Kenward, of a good family in the county of Kent.

She died in September 1767, aged 63, without iflue.

ARMS : Azure, a Fefs, indented, between three Martlets,

Or.
CREST : On a Wreath, a Demy Sea-Horfe, per Pale, in-

dented, Or, and Azure.

SEATS : Ricklemarch, near Black-Heath, in the county of

Kent ; and Berry-Hall, near Hockley, in the county of Bed-

ford.

310. JANSSEN, of Wimbledon, Surry.

Created BARONET, March n, 1714.

family was originally of Guelderland, and defcended

__ from the baron de Heez, who, in the troubles of the Ne-
therlands, headed a party of thofe who oppofed the inquifition,
and the tyranny of the duke of Alva, and was made by them,
governor of BrufTels.

The duke of Parma, feme years after, getting the better of the

malecontents, the baron de Heez was taken prifoner, and be-

headed, and all his eftate was confifcated.

His family being difperfed by this accident, his youngeft fon,
Theodore Janflen de Heez, took refuge in France, and fettled

in Angoulefme ; and living there to a very advanced age, left a

great eftate, and a numerous iflue.

Abraham, his eldeft fon, had iflue, Theodore Janflen, his

eldeft fon, the firft baronet, who, in the year 1680, removed
into England, with a confiderable eftate, and, in the reign of

King William, had the honour of knighthood conferred on him.

Having in that reign, and the fucceeding one, given ample
proofs, on feveral occafions, of his zeal for the intereft of Great-

Britain, particularly in relation to the commerce with France,
when that affair was depending in parliament, after the treaty of

Utrecht, he was, at the fpecial requeft of his then royal high~
nefs the prince of Wales, created a baronet, i Geo. I.

In the fame year, he was chofen member of parliament for the

borough of Yarmouth, in the Ifle of Wight.
By forty years fuccefs in trade, and with an unqueftionable re-

putation, he had acquired a very great eftate : but in the year
1720, having the misfortune of being a director of the South-
Sea company, he was involved in the common calamity with
thofe unhappy gentlemen j although his innocence was thought

to
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to have been fufficiently evident, in as much as it did appear

that, far from being a gainer by that fatal project, he had con-

fiderably lefTened his eftate by it.

By his wife, Williamfa, daughter of Sir Robert Henly, of

the Grange, in Hampfhire, (who died September, 1731,) he

had iflue, five fons, Sir Abraham, Sir Henry, fucceffively ba-

ronets, and Sir Stephen-Theodore, the prefent baronet ; Wil-

liam, who married a daughter of James Gaultier, Efq; (who
died Jan. 1737-8,) and Robert ; and three daughters, Henri-

etta, Barbara, married to Thomas Bladen, Efq; late member
of parliament for Afliburton, in Devonfhire ; and Mary, to the

honourable Charles Calvert, lord Baltimore. Sir Theodore

Janflen, the firft baronet, died in the year 1748, aged 94, and
was fucceeded by

Sir Abraham Janflen, bart. his eldeft fon, who dying un-

married, in Feb. 1765,
Sir Henry Janflen, Bart, his next brother, fucceeded to the

title; and he dying likewife unmarried, at Paris, in 1766, the
title devolved to

Sir Stephen-Theodore Janflen, his next brother, the prefent
baronet, who, on account of his many commercial and other

public fervices, particularly in the rebellion of 1 745, was elect-

ed, in 1747, one of the reprefentatives in parliament for the

city of London ; in 1748 he was chofen an alderman ; in 1750
he was one of the (heriffs of London and Middlefex ; in 1755
lord mayor, and in 1765 he was elected chamberlain of the
faid

city. In 1750 he married Catharine, one of the daughters
of the late colonel Soulegre, of the ifhnd of Antigua ; and (he

dying in 1757, left one daughter named Henrietta, born I7C2,
now living.

ARMS: Quarterly, i. Argent, two bundles of Reeds, Vert ;

2, Party per Fefs, Or and Azure, two Swans, naiant, pro-
per ; 3, per Fefs, Or, and Azure, one Swan, naiant, as in
the fecond Quarter; 4, Argent, one bundle of reeds, as in the
nrft Quarter.

Wreath) a Quaterfoil
> its Branch and Leaves,

MOTTO : Aperto vivert veto.

311. WARRENDER,
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311. WARRENDER* of Lochend, in the Coupty
of Eaft-Lothian, North-Britain,

Created BARONET, June 2, 1715.

THIS
family draws its original defcent from one De War-

ren, of a family of that name, in Durham, or the north-

riding of York(hire$ Robert de Warren fettled his family iii

Eaft-Lothian, or in the county of Haddington ; and he, and his

defcendants, by a certain tranfpofitionj came to ufe the name of

Warrender, as at prefent.
The father of Sir George Warrender, of Lochend^ Bart, was*'

George, who dying, left his fon an infant.

His mother was Margaret Cunninghame, a relation of Sir

David Cunninghame's, of Milncraig, Bart, of Scotland, and

by her mother defcended of the family of Me. Dowal, of

Frewch.
Sir George was put out to bufinefs as a merchant, and came

to be a very confiderable dealer in foreign tradd, before the late

Revolution, and by his induftry in that way, he acquired, with a

fair character, an handfomc eftate.

At the time of the happy Revolution, he ftrtick in with that

party that flood for religion and liberty ; and as all his life long
he had been attached to the true intereft of his country, he came

early to be dilUnguiftied amongft his fellow citizens of Edin-

burgh> and did advance through the feveral offices in the magi-

ftracy of that city, till he was called to ferve as lord provoft, or

mayor of Edinburgh, and had the honour to reprefent the city
in the firft parliament of King George I;

Sir George came to the provofl's chair, the laft year of Queer!
Anne, and being firm to the Hanover fucceffion, did all in his

ftation to oppofe the violent fpirit that then ran fo high ; and on
the fifth of Auguft, when King George I. was proclaimed in

Edinburgh, he, as chief magiilrate, and high (herirFin the place,

difcharged that part of his office with the rnoft fmcere affection,
in proclaiming the King*

It is above taken notice of, that fte repr.efented the city of

Edinburgh in parliament, and the time he ferved was from the

year 1715, to the time of hrs death, at London, in March
1721-2, when attending that fervice: He is buried in thedif-

fenting ground in Bunhill fields,

Sir George, as he had appeared zea!6us for the ihtereft of his

country, in the year 1715, the time of that unnatural rebellion*
and oppofed the rebels being admitted into the city^ wheft tKo

VOL. Ilk & attempt
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attempt was made on it and the caftle, and all along ftrenuoufly

afTerted the Hanover fucceflion ; it was for thefe, and his other

fervices to his country, and to his King, he had the honour of

his patent from King George I. anno 1715, June 2.

Sir George was twice married, fiift, to Margaret Lawne, a

worthy merchant's daughter in the city ; of this marriage were

the prefent Sir John Warrender, and one daughter. Sir

George's fecond wife, was Grifiel Blair, daughter of Hugh

Blair, merchant, and one of the magiftrates of Edinburgh ; by

this marriage he had George Warrender, of Brunsfield, Efq;

David, of Edinburgh, and Hugh, a counfellor at law, in the

Temple, London : the daughters were, Jane, married to Mr.

Archibald Stewart, advocate, fon to Sir Thomas Stewart, of

Coltnefs, Bart, who had a fon, Thomas, and one daughter.

Sir George had four other daughters of this marriage.

Sir John Warrender, of Lochend, his eldeft fon and fucceflbr,

the prefent baronet, married Henrietta Johnfton, daughter of

Sir Patrick Johnfton, late lord-provoft, or mayor of Edinburgh,
and member of the laft Scots parliament, for fundry feflions, from

anno 1703, to 1706, when the union was concluded betwixt the

two kingdoms ; and he was one of the commiflioners nominated

for, and^did attend, that treaty of union, and was a member of

the firft Britifli parliament.
Sir Patrick was a younger fon of the family of Hellon, in the

county of Berwick.

Of Sir John Warrender's marriage, were two fons, George,
and Patrick, and five daughters.

ARMS : Argent, on a Bend, wavy, between fix Rofes, Gules,
three Plates.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Hare, paflant, proper.
MOTTO : Induflria.
SEAT : At Lochend, in the county of Eaft Lothian, in Scot-

land.

312. D'AETH, of Knowlton, Kent.

Created BARONET, July 16, 1716.

THIS
family was originally of Aeth, in Flanders, (from

whence thev derive thtir name,) but long fettled in Eng-
land, and were of Charles-Place, in Dartfcrd, in the county of
Kent.

William
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William Death, or D'Aeth, of Dartford, Gent, married

Anne, daughter and heir of Vaughan, of Erith, Efq;

temp. Ed. VI. He had nine children by her, as appears by his

tomb-ftone, ftill remaining in Dartford church.

Thomas, his third fon, the two firft dying without iflue

male, married Joan, daughter of William Head, by whom he

had feveral children.

His eldeft fon, Thomas, by Mary, the daughter of

Barton, Efq; ferjeant at law, had three fons, Adrian, Abel, and

Thomas : the two firft died without iffue ; but Thomas, the

youngeft, was an eminent merchant of the city of London. He
married Elhanna, the daughter of Sir John Rolt, of Milton-

Earneft, in the county of Bedford, Knt. by whom he had two

fons, Sir Thomas ; and Adrian, who died an infant.

Sir Thomas D'Aeth, Bart, married firft, Elizabeth, daughter
of Sir John Narborough, Knt. admiral, and one of the com-
miffioners of the navy to King Charles, and King James II.

and fole heirefs to her brother, Sir John Narborough, of Knowl-
ton, in the county of Kent, Bart, fo created, anno 1688, by-

King James after his father's deceafe. He, with his only bro-

ther, James Narborough, Efq; were unfortunately caft away,
with their father-in-law, Sir Cloudflsy Shovel, ori the rocks of

Scilly, Or.. 22, 1707. She lies buried under a handfome mo-
nument, in St. Margaret's church, Weftminfter.

Sir Thomas had twelve children by his faid firft wife, of

whom, two fons, Sir Narborough, his fucceflbr, and Thomas,
furvivedhim; and five daughters, Elizabeth, (married to the

hon. Mr. Dawney, one of the prebendaries of Canterbury, fon
to the lord vifcount Downe, of the kingdom of Ireland,) El-

hanna, Sophia, Bethia, and Harriot ; and one fon, Francis, by
his fecond wife, Jane, daughter of Walter Williams, of Dinge-
ftow, in the county of Monmouth, Gent. He was chofen
member to ferve in parliament for the city of Canterbury, anno

1708, and alfo for the town and port of Sandwich, anno 1714,
primo Georgii. Sir Thomas died Jan. 4, 1745, and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon,
Sir Narborough D'Aeth, the prefent baronet, who married

Anne, the daughter of John Clarke, of Blake-hall, in the coun-

ty of Effex, Efq; by whom he has had one fon, named Thomas^
Narborough, who died a few weeks after his birth.

ARMS : Sable, a Griffin, pafTant, Or, between three Cre-
fcenrs, Argent.
CREST : A Griffin's Head, Or, with a Trefoile in his

Mouth, Vert.

E i SEATS:
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SEATS : Knowlton-Court, and North-Cray Place, both in

the county of Kent.

313. MILNER, ofNun Appleton-Hall, Yorkfhire.

Created BARONET, Feb. 26, 1716.

THIS
is originally a Yorkfhire family; the Milners of

Wickerby, in Lincolnfhire, Harlington, in Bedfordfhire,
and Framingham, in EfTex, are all from this county, as appears

by an entry in the Herald's office, 1634. They were with the

carl of Surry, at Flodden -Field, temp. Hen. VIII. Marmaduke
Milner, the fiift we find in the regifters, was of Calvet-houfe,
fiear Mewker, in Swaledale ; where the ertate defcends accor-

ding to the cuftom of gavel-kind. He left iflue, Richard Mil-

ner, alderman of Leeds, 1652, who died December 1659, leav-

ing iflue, by Alice, daughter of William Jenkinfon, of Leeds,
(brother to Jofias, the benefaclor.)

William, his fon and heir, baptized 24 Mar. 1630, who took
to wife, Ruth, daughter of Mr. John Belton, of Rawcliffe; (he
did 9 Dec. 1701 ;

and he, October 5, 1691, leaving iflue, three
fons ;

ift..Jofeph Milner, of Rotterdam, merchant, who married
Anne, daughter of Smart Goodenough, Efq; ftierifF of Somer-
fetfhire, and had three fons, Francis, William, and Henry ; he
died June 15, 1700, and his wife, anno 1698.

id. Benjamin, of Amfterdam, merchant, who married Sarah,
daughter of Smart Goodenough, Efq; fitter to his brother's wife,
and had one fon, Goodenough, that died an infant, and feveral

daughters.

3d. WilMam Milner, Efq; born 29 Nov. 1662, lord of the
manor of Cat-Beefton, which he purchafed of Richard Sterne,
Efq; was mayor of Leeds, 1697, and a gentleman of great cha-

rity, and a confiderable promoter of the welfare of that town ;

and took to wife, Mary, daughter of Jofhua Ibbetfon, Efq!
mayor of Leeds, (by Mary, daughter of Charles Breary, Efq;
lord-mayor of York,) by whom he had iflue, Jofeph, and Rich-
ard, that died infants ; J< fhua, who died S. P. William, Mary,
Jane, married William Whitton, Efq;) Elizabeth, and Frances.

bir \V illiam Milner, fon and heir, the firft baronet of this fa-

mily, fo created in the ihird year of George I. was member in
parliament in that reign, and firft of Kinc George II. for the

f York. He married tlie daughter of Sir William D ivves,

Bart,
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Bart, late archbifhop of York, by whom he had iflue, Sir Wil-

liam, his fucceflbr, and a daughter, Mary. Sir William, the

firft baronet of this family, died Nov. 23, 1745, and was fuc-

ceeded by his only fon,

Sir William Milner, the prefent baronet, who, in 17471
married Elizabeth, youngeft daughter of the hon. and rev.

George Mordaunt, who was the youngeft fon of Charles vif-

count Mordaunt, and brother to Charles the late earl of Peter-

borough. By this lady Sir William has now living feven chil-

dren ; Elizabeth, Anaftafia Maria, WiJliam-Mordaunt, George,
Louifa-Sarah, Henry-Steven, and Henrietta-Maria, Sir Wil-
liam has been many years receiver-general of the excife,

ARMS : Parted per Pale, Or and Sable, a Chevron, between
three Horfes Bits, rounterchanged.
CREST : On a Wreath, a Horfes He^d, couped, Sable, brid-

led and maned, Or, and charged on the Neck with a Bezant,
SEAT: At Nun-Appleton, near Tadcafter, Yorkfhire.

314. ELTON, of the City of Briftol,

Created BARONET, O&. 31, 1717.

HE
is defcended of an ancient family, (till lately,) of the

Hazle, in Herefordmire, and Gloucestershire,

Sir Abraham Elton, the firft baronet, was advanced to that

dignity by his majefty King George T. and was member of par-
liament for Bfiftol, in the fecond parliament of that Kino;. He
married Mary, the daughter of Mr. Robert Jefferies, of Pile-

Green, in Gloucefterfhire, by whom he left two fons, viz. Sir

Abraham, his fuccefiur : and Jacob Elton, of the city of Briftol,

Efq; who ferved the office of mayor of that city, and died June
15, 1765. He married two wives : His fecond was Elizabeth

Merchant, relict of George Bridges, of the city of Briftol, di-

ftiller, by whom he had no iilue. By his firft wife, whofe name
I cannot learn, he had two fons and one daughter; i. Abra-

ham, (who married Mifs Mary Thrubfhaw, which lady died in

June, 1768, leaving an only daughter, Mary, born in Aug.
1739, now living and -unmarried. This fon, Abraham, was

may or of Briftol, in 175?, afterwards an alderman, and died

Aug. 15, 1762;) 2. Ifaac, of Clifton, in the county ofGlou-.
cefter. (He ferved the office of mayor, and married Mils Mori

of Wiltfhire, by whom he has feveral children
j i,

^ Abraham,
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Abraham, who died unmarried, Jan. 30, 1762 ; 2, Ifaac, who

ferved the office of fherifT in 1765, and married Sarah, daughter

of Samuel Peach, of Briftol, merchant. She died, and left

one fon, Abraham. He married, fecondly, a daughter of

Jarnes Ferney, of Theobalds, in Hertfordshire, Efq; 3. Jacob,

who died March 8, 1762. He married Mifs Elizabeth Mat-

thews, of Glamorganfhire, who, after the death of her faid

hufband, married, fecondly, the rev, John Ca{berd, D. D. vi-

car of St. Auguftines, in Briftol ; 4. Edward, born Oft. 2j,

1742, now living, and unmarried; 5, Mary, born Dec. 10,

J 743' marricd iR 1762, to Michael Miller, of the city ofBri^

Ito), E r

q; 6. Elizabeth, who died unmarried, in March, 1767.)

Jacob Elton, Efq; fecond fon of Sir Abraham Elton, Bart, had

alfo a daughter, Alary, married to George Prefect, of Theo-

balds, in Hertfordfhire, Efq; and has iflfue. Sir Abraham died

Feb. 9, 1727-8, and was fucceeded in dignity and eftate, by his

cldeft fon,

Sir Abraham Elton, Bart, who in the laft parliament of King
George I. was elected for Taunton, and afterwards for the city

of Briftol, which he reprefented in parliament till his death. He
was alderman of Briftol, (as his father had been before him) and

ferved the office of mayor. He married, and had three fons ; j.

Sir Abraham, his fucceffor j 2. Jacob, a captain in the navy,
who was killed in a fea-fight, March 29, 1745. This young
gentleman, who lived beloved, and died lamented, married Ca-
roline, daughter and coheir of Charles Yate, of Culthorp, in

the county of Gloucefter, Efq; by whom he had no iflue; 3,
Sir Abraham -Ifaac, the prefent baronet. Sir Abraham had allb

two daughters ; Mary, widow of James Heywood, of Marifton,
in Devon, Efq; and Elizabeth, married to captain Forfter, Sir

Abraham died in Ot. 1742, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,
Sir Abraham Elton, Bart, who ferved the office of Mayor of

Briftol, where he was a merchant. He died unmarried, Nov.
29, 1761, and was fucceeded by his only furviving brother,

Sir Abraham-Ifaac Elton, the prefent baronet, barrifter at

law, and town-clerk of Briftol. He married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Mr. James Read, of Briftol, merchant. By this

lady,
(now dead) he had one fon, and three daughters ; Abraham, a
minor ; Mary and Sarah, both living ; and Elizabeth, who died

young.*

ARMS : Pally of fix, Gules ana
1

Or, on a Bend, Sable, three
Mullet* of the fecond.

f mC <*her Particulars of this family in thc a
.P-

CREST :
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CREST : On a Wreath, an Arm, embowed at the Elbow,

armed with Mail, bound round with a fcarf, and brandifhing a

broad fword.

SEAT : At Cleveden, near Briftol, in Somerfetfhire.

315. BRIDGES, of Goodeafton, Kent.

Created BARONET, April 19, 1718.

THIS
family has been of good antiquity in Ireland, where

feveral of the branches thereof have now confiderable

eftates ; but the firft that fettled in England, was,
1. John Bridges, of South Littleton, in Worcefterfhire, who,

on the i4th of Nov. 1578, purchafed a houfe and lands at Al-

cefter, rn Warwickftiire ; and, in 1592, fettled them on him-
felf for life, afterwards on Abraham his fon, with remainder

to John his grandfon. He died at Weft-Chefter, in his pafla c

to Ireland, and lies buried in the cathedral there.

2. John Bridges, the grandfon, abovenamed, was a counfel-

Jor, and ufually lived at Hackney, near London, where he lies

buried. He had, by Elizabeth Holyoake, his wife, feven fons,
and two daughters, viz. i. Col. John Bridges, his eldeft fon, of

whom hereafter ; 2. Robert Bridges, who, by Mary Woodcock,
his wife, had eight fons and two daughters ; feveral of whom
were married, and their defcendants fettled in Holland, Ireland,

Wallington, in the parifh of Bedington, in Surry, and elfewhere ;

amongft whom were William Bridges, Efq; many years furvey-
or of the ordnance of the Tower, (in the chapel whereof he lies

buried,) and member of parliament for Lefkeard, in Cornwall ;

and Sir Mathew Bridges, Knt. from whom was defcended

Brooke Bridges, late of James-ftreet, Bedford-row, Efq; who
left iflue one fon, William Bridges, Efq; and four daughters j

3. Elifha, who died young ; 4. William Bridges, who had if-

iue one daughter, married to Robert Pauncefort, of Hereford -

(hire, Efq; 5, Mathew, who married a Temple, of Bucks, and
had iflue, one daughter married to Jefferies, Efq; father of
Col. Jefferies, of the firft regimant of foot-guards ; 6. Francis

Bridges, Efq; who had ifTue Brooke Bridges, of Hatton -Gar-

den, Efq; who left iflue, one fon, Brooke Bridges, Efq; and
three daughters ; Elizabeth, married to - -

Carpenter, Efq;
Mary, married to the rev. Mr, William Bufh ; and Anne ; 7.
Brooke Bridges, Efq; who was a commiflioner of the forfeited

eftates in Ireland, where he acquired great eftates, which he

difpofed Qf to the ether branches of the family by his mil,
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at Holhmd-Houfe, near Kenfington, a batchelor, in 1702, and

was buried at Wadenhoe, in Northamptonfhire, one of his

eftates. The daughters were, Elizabeth, the wife of

Joyce, Efq; and Mary, the wife of Nathariael Taylor, Efq;
barrifler at law, from whom are defcended the Taylors of Bi-

frons, in Kent.

3. C I. John Bridges, of Alcefler, In Warwickfhire, eldeft

fon and heir of John Bridges, and Elizabeth Holyoake : mar-
ried Mary, daughter of Bartholomew Beale, of Walton, in the

c ;unty of Salop, Efq; and by her had iflue four fons, and feve-

ral daughters, viz. i. John Bridges. Efq; who purchafed Barton

Seagtave, in Northamptonfhire, and fettled there, and who mar-

ried E izabeth, daughter of William Trumbal], LL.D. father

of Sir Wiiliam Trumball, Knt. fecretary of (late, by whom he

had iffue feven fons, and five daughters, as follow, viz. i. John
Bridges, Efq; his eldeft fon and heir, who, in the reign of her

Jate majefty Queen Anne, for feveral years, was one of the com-
mimoners of the cufloms, which was continued to him in the

beginning of King George the Firft's reign, and he was after-

wards appointed treafurer of the excife. He was a gentleman

truly valuable in all refpe&s, of fuperior parts and learning, a

great encourager of ingenious
and learned men, and a

diligent^

exact, and curious fearcher out of antiquities ; in collecting of

which, in his native county of Northampton, he made fo great

prcgrefs, that, had Providence fpared his life but fomc few

years longer, Northamptonfhire would have had no temptation
to have envied Hertfordfhire her Channcey, or Warwickfhire

her Dugdale. He died at his chambers in Lincoln's-Inn ;
and

was buried in his family vault, at Barton Seagrave, aforefaid
j

2. William Bridges, Efq; fecretary to the Stamp-office, who
married Martha, daughter to Robert Hart, of Brill, in the

county of Bucks, Efq; by whom he left ifTue, one only fon,

John Bridges, Efq; of Barton Seagreave, who married to Mar-

gareta, one of the daughters of John Horton, of Gumley, in

the county of Leicefter, Gent. 3. Brooke Bridges, who died

unmarried ; 4. Charles Bridges, who was twice married, but

jiad no ifTue that lived to maturity ; 5. George Rodolph Bridges,
who died young ; 6. Nathanael Bridges, red/lor of Wadenhoe,
abovefaid, who married Sarah, daughter of the rev. Mr. Sawyer,
of Afhley, in the county of Northampton, by whom he had if-

lue, one ib|n, Brooke Bridges ; and two daughters, Elizabeth,
and Anne Bridges ; and, 7. Ralph Bridges, D. D. rector of

outh Weale, in EfTex, and procStor of the clergy in the diocefe

of London, in convocation. The daughters of John Bridges,
of Barton, were asftllcw; i. Elizabeth, the wife of Richard

Bynns, of Cheadle, in the county of Stafford, D. D. 2. Mar-

garet*
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garet, the wife of John Horton, of Gumley, aforefaid, Gent.

3. Catharine, the wife of the rev. Mr. John Woods, reftor of

WilfonJ, in the county of Nottingham ; 4. Anne
; and, 5. De-

jborah, who both died unmarried. We now come to the younger
children of Col. John Bridges, by Mary Beale, his wife; who
were as follow ; 2. Brooke Bridges, Efq; auditor of the im-

preft, of whom hereafter ; 3. Eliza ; 4. Nathanael*, who both died

unmarried : Of his daughters, Elizabeth, was the wife of the

lord Lambert, eldeft fon and heir of the earl of Cavan, in the

kingdom of Ireland ; and Mary was the wife of John Smith, of

Thedlethorpe, in the county of Lincoln, Efq;

4. Brook Bridges, of Grove, in the county of Middlefex, Efq;
auditor of the impreft, fecond fon of Col. John Bridges, before-

named, purchafed Goodnefton, in Kent, of Sir Thomas Eng-
ham, Knt. he built a very handfom houfe, and very much im-

proved the gardens ; and along the fides of the terras walks,
ftand the bufts of the twelve Caefars, in marble, larger than the

life ; they were brought from Rome, and coft about 6col. He
married Mary, daughter of Sir Juftinian Lewen, Knt. by whom
he had iflue, Sir Brooke Bridges, of Goodnefton, in the county
of Kent, the firft baronet, fo created, 4. Geo. I. and John
Bridges, of Cobham, in the county of Surry, Efq; who had

two wives ; firft, Mrs. Anne Lewen, by whom he had iflue,

two children, who died infants ; and, fecondly, , the wi-

dow of Wefterne, Efq;

5. Sir Brooke Bridges, of Goodnefton, Bart, the eldeft fon,
who was, for many years, one of the auditors of the impreft of

the. Treaiury, and was twice married ; firft, in 1707, to Mar-

garet, daughter of Sir Robert Ma^ham, Bart, fince lord Rom-

ney, by whom he had iflue Sir Brooke Bridges, his fucceflbr j

and Margaretta Bridges. His fecond lady was Mary, fecond

daughter of Sir Thomas Hales, of Beakfborne, in the county of

Kent, Bart, by whom he had iflue, one fon, Thomas, who died

an infant. Sir Brooke died March 19, 1727-8.
6. Sir Brooke Bridges, Bart, the only fon and fucceflbr,

married, July 21, 1732, Elizabeth, daughter, and one of the

three coheirefleSj of Sir Thomas Palmer, of Wingham, in the

county of Kent, Bart, (by his firft lady, daughter of Sir Robert

Marfhi'.m, Bart.) by whom he had ifiue, one pofthumous fon,

the prefent Sir Brooke Bridges, Bart, and died May 23, 1733-
Sir Brooke's widow married Col. Charles Fielding, brother of

the right hon. the earl of Denbigh.
7. Sir Brooke Bridges, only fon and fucceflbr to his father in

dignity, and eftate, is the prefent baronet. He was chofen, in

1763, to reprefent the county of Kent in parliament, and was
re-eieded in 1768. He married^ in 1765, Mifs Fanny, daugh-

ter
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ter of Edmund Fowler, of Graves, in Effex, Efq; by whom

he has three fons, Brooke, William, and Henry.

ARMS : Azure, three Water Budgets, Or, within a Border

Ermine. _
, u j c ui

CREST : From a Pucal Coronet, Or, a Moor s Head, Sable,

banded, Argent.
SEAT : At Goodnefton, in the county of Kent.

316. BLACKWELL, of Sproufton-Hall,
Norfolk.

Created BARONET, July 1 6, 1718.

ry^HIS family is of an ancient defcent, and was originally of

the county of Hertford, and Surry.

John Blackwell, Efq; grandfather to the late Sir Lambert,

had his feat at Mortlake upon Thames, in Surry, was gentle-

man of the board of Green-cloth to King Charles I. and ferved

high iherifFfor the county of Surry, in the year 1657.

John Blackwell, Efq; his eldeft fon, fucceeded to the eftate,

and married Elizabeth, daughter of James Smithfby, Efq; by
whom he had iflue feventeen children, all of which are dead.

Sir Lambert Blackwell, was one of his younger fons, who,
in the year 1697, was, by King William, made his knight har-

binger, and gentleman of the privy-chamber. In 1698, he

was knighted, and appointed envoy extraordinary to the courts

of Tufcany and republic of Genoa, where he refided, in that

character, during the life of his faid majefty ; and was continued

in that quality by her majefty Queen Anne, the firft three years
of her reign. In 1710, he was chofen member of parliament
for Wilton, in Wiltfhire, and took his feat accordingly.

In 1718, his late majefty King George I. created him a ba-

ronet. He married Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of Sir Jofeph Herne,
Knt. by whom he left iflue, one fon, Sir Charles, his fuccef-

for ; and one daughter, Elizabeth, married to Sir Robert Law-

ley, Bart, his only furviving fon, by the firft venter, of Sic

Thomas Lawley, of Spoonhil), in Shropfhire, Bart, Sir Lam-
bert died Oct. 1727, and was fuccetded in dignity and eftate,

by his only fon,

^
Sir Charles Blackwell, Bart, who married Anne, daughter of

Sir William Clayton, of Marden, in the county of Surry, Bart.

by whom he, left one fon, Sir Lambert, his fucceffor, and one

daughter
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daughter ; and dying July 18, 17419 was fucceeded in dignity

and eftate, by his only Ton,

Sir Lambert Blackwell, the prefent baronet, who is unmar-

ried. The widow of the late Sir Charles married, Aug. 13,

1742, the rev. Mr. Thomas, re&or of Bletchingly, in Surry.

ARMS : Paly of fix, Argent, and and Azure, on a Chief,

Gules, a Lion of England, on a Bordure, Ermine.

CREST : On a Torfe, Argent, and Azure, a Swan's Head,

erafed, Or, gorged about the Neck with a Ducal Coronet,

Azure.

SEAT : Sprouflon-Hall, in Norfolk.

317. BLUNT, of London.

Created BARONET, June 17, 1720.

SIR
'John Blunt having raifed a very confiderable fortune,

was the firft perfon dignified with the title of baronet, by

King George I. He married, firft, Mrs. Elizabeth Court, of

Warwickfhire, July 16, 1689 wno dying March 22, 1707-8,
he had to his fecond wife, Dec. 22, 1713* Sufanna, daughter of

Richard Craddock, Efq; fome time governor of Bengal, and

defcended from the Craddocks in Durham, (relict, firft, ofJohn
Banner, late of London, Salter ; and afterwards of Benjamin
Tudman, late of London, Efq;) but by her he had no ifiue.

He had, by his firft wife, thirteen children, whereof five fons,
and two daughters, furvived him; viz. i. John, born July 23*

1694, who died unmarried; 2. Sir Henry, his fuccefTor ; 3.

Charles, born Nov. 4, 1700, lieutenant in brigadier BifTet's re-

giment of fuziliers; 4. William, born July 4, 1704; 5. Tho-
mas, born March, 1707-8 ; Rachel, the eldeft daughter of Sir

John, born Jan 21, 1697-8, married Samuel (fon of Charles)
Blunt, of London, Efq; (which Charles was coufin-german to

Sir John,) and furviv'mg him, was remarried in May, 1739, to

John Parkes, of London, merchant ; Elizabeth, younger daugh-
ter of Sir John, was born Dec. 9, 1705. Sir John died Jan.
J 732-3> ar d was fucceeded in dignity and eftate by his eldeft

fon,

Sir Henry Blunt, Bart, who married, 1724, Dorothy, eldeft

daughter of William Nutt, late ofWalthamttow, in EiTex, Efq;
t>y whom he had feveral children, and dying O<51. 12, 1759,

fucceeded by his fona

Sir
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Sir Charles-William Blunt, the prefent baronet, who married

Mifs Peers, of Croydon, in Surry.

ARMS : (In fufpenfe ; though borne on Sir John's Coach,)

Barry Nebule of Six, Or, and Sable 5
a Crefcent for Difference.

CREST : On a Wreath, the Sun rifmg in Glory, and there-

in an Eye, Gutte de L'armes.

318. MOSLEY, of Rollefton, Stafford/hire.

Created BARONET, June 18, 1720.

THIS
family is defcended from Jenkin Mofley, of Hough-

End, who had iflue, James, father of Edward, who mar-

ried Margaret, daughter of Alexander Elcock, ofHilgate, in

Chefhire, and had iflue, three fons, i. Sir Nicholas Mo-

fley, Knight, who was lord mayor of London in 1599? and

died Dec. 10, 1612, aged eighty-five; 2. Anthony Mofley,
of Ancoats, of whom hereafter; 3. Ofwald Mofley, of Gar-
ret. Sir Nicholas left iflue, by Margaret, daughter of Hugh
Whitbroke, of Bridgn-orth, in Salop, Rowland, and Sir Ed-
ward M< fley,

of Rollefton, Knt. attorney-general cf the

dutchy of Lancafter, who died without iflue.

Rowland Mofley, Efq; fon and heir, married twice ; firft,

Anne, daughter of Humphry Houghton, of Manchefter, by
whom he had a daughter, Margaret, married to William Whit-
more, of Apley, in Shropfhire, Efq; by whom, Anne, his fole

daughter and heir, married Sir Edward Sawyer, Knt. Row-
land's fecond wife, Anne, was daughter and coheir to Richard

Sutton, of Sutton, in Chefliire, by whom he had a daughter,
Anne, and one fon, Edward, who was created a baronet, July
20, 1640; he married Mary, daughter cf Sir Gervafe Cutler,
of Stainborough Hall, in the county of York, Knt. (who was
heir to her mother Elizabeth, fole daughter and heir to Sir

John Bentley, of Bradfal Park, in Derbyfhire, Knt.) By her
he had two daughters; i. Mary, wife of Jofeph Maynard, of

Gunnerfbury, in Ealing pariih, in Middlefex, Efq; '(Ton and
hir of Sir John Maynard, Knr. ferjeant at law, and one of the
commjfTioners of the great feal, temp. Will. III.) whofe two
daughters and coheirs were, Elizabeth, married to Sir Henry Ho-
bart, Bart, and Mary, married to Henry Grey, earl of Stam-
ford

; 2. Anne Mofley, who died unmarried ; and one fon,
Sir Edward Mofley, Bart, who married Catharine, daughter
William, lord Grey of Waik ; but, dying, wichout flue,

the
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the title became extinct ;
and his widow, marrying Charles, fon

and heir of Dudley, lord North, he thereby became pofiefled of

Rollefton eftate and manor, which (he had in jointure, and was,

by fpecial writ, fummoned to parliament, by the title of lord

North and Grey, of Rollefton, 25 Car. II. After his death, his

relict married Colonel RufTel.

The defcendants of Anthony Mofley, Efq; fecond fon of Ed-

ward, firft named, on the elder houfe being extinct, continued

the line. This Anthony married Alice, daughter of Richard

Webfter, of Manchefter, and had iflue, Ofwald, who married

Anne, daughter and coheir ofRalph Lowe, ofMile-End, in Che-

fhire, (defcended from Lowe, of Alderwamen, in the coun-

ty of Derby, Efq;) by whom he had iflue, five fons, and three

daughters; I. Nicholas, of whom hereafter; 2. Sir Edward

Mofley, of Hulm, Knt. whofe daughter, Anne, (by Merriel,

daughter of Richard Saltingftall, ofHuntwick, in the county of

York, Efq;} was married to Sir John Bland, of Kippax, in

Yorkfhire, Bart, father of Sir John Bland, Bart. 3. Ofwald j

4. Samuel ; 5. Francis, fellow of the collegiate church of Man-
chefter, and rector of Wimflow, in Chefhire, who had by his

wi^e, Catherine, daughter of Davenport, of Che-

(hire, Francis, late rector of Rollefton, in the county of Staf-

ford ; Anne, wife of Richard Whitworth, of Adbafton, in the

county of Stafford, (mother of the late lord Whitworth ;) and

Catharine, married to Jofeph Hooper, of Manchefter, Gent,
who had iflue, Francis Hooper, D. D. The three daughters of

Ofwald, were, i. Anne, wife of Humphrey Booth, of Salford,

Efq; who had ifliie, Sir Robert Booth, Knt. lord chief juftice
of the Common-Pleas in Ireland, and Humphry, great grand-
father of Robert Booth, of Salford, Efq; 2. Margaret, wife of

John Anger; 3. Alary, wife of John Crowther, citizen of Lon-

don, whofe daughter married Thcrnas Butterworth, of Man-
chefter, Gent, who had iffue, Sufan, married to Sir Henry
Hoghton, of Hoghton Tower, in Lancalbire, Bart, and Anne,
married to Daniel Bayley, of Manchefter, Gent.

Nicholas Mufley, Efq; eldeft fon and heir, married Jane,

daughter of John Lever, of Aikrington, in Lancafhire, E;q;

(great grandfather of Sir Darcy Lever of Aikrington, Knt.) by
whom he had iflue, Ofwald, his fon and heir, who died at a

very advanced age, 1726, having, by Mary, daughter of Wil-
liam Yates, of Stanley- Houfe, near Blackburne, in Lancafhire,
Gent, feveral children.

Ofwald Mofley, Eiq; his eldeft fon and heir, pcfTcffed the

eftate and manor of Rotiefton, in Stafford {hire, with the perpe-
tual advowfon of the redlory of Rollefton, and like wife the

eiiare of Ancoats, and the manor of Manchefter ;
he was high

fceriff
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fherifFof Staffordfhire, in the year 1715, and was, in the fixth

year of his majefty King George I. advanced to the dignity of

a baronet of Great Britain. Sir Ofwald married Elizabeth,

daughter of John Thornhagh, of Fenton, in Nottinghamfhire,

Efq; and by her had iflue, Sir Ofwald, his fucceflbr, Sir John,

the prefent Baronet; Henry, and Edward, who both died

young ; and one daughter, Elizabeth. Sir Ofwald died, June

IO, 1751* and was fucceeded by
Sir Ofwald Mofley, Bart, his eldeft fon, who died unmarried,

Feb. 26, 1757* when the title and eftate defcended to his bro-

ther,

The Rev. Sir John Mcfley, the prefent Baronet.

ARMS : Quarterly : I and 4, Sable, a Cheveren, between

three Battle-Axes, Argent ; 2 and 3, Or, a Fefs, between three

Eaglets difplayed, Sable.

CREST : On a Wreath, an Eagle difplayed, Ermines, man-

tled, Gules, doubled, Argent.
SIATS : At Ancoats, one mile from Manchefter, in Lanca-

fhire j and at Rollefton, in the county of Stafford.

319. CHAPMAN, of London.

Created BARONET, June 27, 1720.

OF
this family, being antiently refident in Shropshire, was

Jafper Chapman, of
Rubery,

near Bridgnorth, in that

country ; an eminent citizen of London, and grandfather of

William, the firft baronet.

Sir John Chapman, Knt. and alderman of London, his fon,

was like wife an eminent merchant; and, upon King James's re-

ftoring the charter to the city, in the year 1688, was made lord

mayor, and proclaimed King William and Queen Mary, King
and Queen of this realm, in February of the laid year ; it is re-

markable of this Sir John, that he committed to Newgate, one
that had been lord-chief-juftice of the King's-bench, as the fol-

lowing commitment (hews :

*
London, Jf.

T> Eccive into your cuftody, the body of Sir Ro-
*

bert Wright, Knr. being charged by Sir Wil-
* liam Waller, Knt. that hee, being one of the judges of the
' court of KingVbench, hee had endeavoured the fubrerfion of

* the
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the eftablifhed government, by alloweing a power to difpence

with the lawes ; and that hee was one of the commiflioners

for ecclefiaftical affairs, and him keepe, untill hee fhall bat

difchar^ed by due courfe of lawe, and this fhall bee your war-

rant. Dated this I3th day of Feb. 1688-9.
4

Jo. Chapman, Mayor.
* To the keeper of the

*
gcale of Newegate.'

Sir John died March 17, 1688-9, leaving behind him a moft

excellent character. The famous Dr. Scott, rector of St. Giles's

in the Fields, who was well acquainted with him, has given this

account of him,
c That I may not fay any thing of this honourable perfon,
that fhall look like flattery, or an over-kind partiality, to his

memory : I will fay nothing of him, but what, I am fure, all

that knew him, as I did, will juftify ; and for thofe that knew
him not, 1 am fure, it will be highly uncharitable for them to

contradict me.
4 I cannot deny but that, as he was a man, fo he had the

frailties of a man, which common charity obliges us to bury in

filence and oblivion ; but with thofe frailties, he had a great

many excellent qualities, in which I heartily wifh fome men
would be as forward to imitate him, as they have been to cen-

fure and traduce him : for I am fure, if they were, it would
turn to a much better account to them, both here and here-

after.

* As for his religion, I fpeak upon certain knowledge, he was
a firm and fteady Proteftant of the communion of the church

of England ; that church, which, however it may be now re-

proached and vilified by an ungrateful generation, was, not

long ago, the fence of the Englifh laws and liberties, and the

only (landing bank againft the inundations of Popery, when it

was threatening to overwhelm us all ; of this church, was our
deceafed friend a cordial and affectionate fon ;

he loved its con-

ftitution, frequented its worfhip and communion, and could

his honeft zeal to it have permitted him to trincle with Popery,

(as fome others did, who made the greateft noife againft it,

when there was no danger in view) and given it but a helping
hand to deftroy thofe legal fecurities that flood in its way, and

(under God's providence) were the only infuperable fence

againft it, he might have been, to my knowledge, lord-mayor
foon enough to have out-lived his mayoralty ; and how well,
and wifely he behaved himfelf in it, under the moft difficult

circumftances ; how effectually he confulted the city's peace
and fecurity, when dangers environed heron every fide.; how

*
equally
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c

equally he poifed himfelf amidft all extremes; how prudently
c he weathered the threatening ftorm of military force, that hung
* over it ; how happily he ftemmed the difficult tide of popular
*
commotion, which, in other parts, bore down all before itj

*
will, perhaps, be remembered to his immortal honour, when-
ever a more grateful age fucceeds.
* I know, he has been frequently charged with keeeping .fe-

* cret correfpondence with the enemies of our laws and religion,
* and therein, of betraying the great truft repofed in him. But
* this is a calumny, as ridiculous as it is falfe ; for how was it

*
poffible for a perfon of my lord- mayor's figure to convey him-

*
felf invifibly (as the ftory pretends Sir John Chapman did)

* from one end of the town to the other, without the
privity of

* his own numerous family, who knew nothing of the matter,
* or the cognizance of that populous city between ? But this I
*

certainly know, That fo far as the laws of civility and duty
4 would admit, he always induftrioufly avoided all fecret con-
4

verfation, and made it the leading principle of his conduct,
*
through the difficult fcene of affairs, to a& upon no other

.* fecret orders or councils, but what were fii'ft propofed, and
* confented to, by his worthy brethren of the court of alder-
* men. a

c And as he thus acled upon the fquare in all his public ad~
*

miniftrations, fo in his private capacity, he was a perfon of
'

unfpotted integrity and juftice, in all his intercourfes with
* men: One, who, as I verily believe, did never wilfully wrong
'
any man in the world ; of the truth of which, take one in-

c fiance for all : he having, many years ago, had great dealings
* with a certain perfon, well known in this city, there remained
* a large account between them, which, at length, was evened,

|
adjufted, and difcharged on both fides ; but, feveral years af-

c
ter, he having fome occafion to review this account, found

< there was a great miftake in it, and that there remained a very*
confiderable lum of money due to his correfpondent ; upon' which he

immediately goes and acquaints him with it, and,
'

pays him to the utmoft farthing. An example ofjuftice, which
I would to God thofe men would imitaie, that make fo bold

6 with his memory.
Nor was he lefs benign and charitable than he was honeft

;

andI

juft ; for, as he was a good neighbour, and a hearty friend,
e was a general lover of mankind ; always free and for-

ward to render good offices to all that needed, and craved his
*

zffiftance.
* And then for his alms, I mu ft crave leave of his aflies to

nght to his memory, againft his own inclinations ; for,
Wl life-time, he was (b fevere an obferver of our Saviour's

4
caution,
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caution, Take heed that you do not alms before men, fo utter -

c

ly abhorrent of that pharifaical humour, of performing his
c
good works in a clear echo, that might be fure to refound

* them after him in praifes and coinaiendatiens, that perhaps he
* too much affecled privacy and concealment ; and was fo far
4 from defiring that his light (hould glare out in vanity and of-
*

tentation, that he would not fuffer it to Ovine out enough be-
c fore men, to provoke them by the fight of it to glorify our com-
c mon Father in heaven j for his charity ran under ground, in
' fuch fecret channels, that'ibme, I know, were apt to queftion
* whether the fpring was not dry, or, at leaft, very fcanty in its

* communications. But now hejs gone, his memory, like the
* leaves of rofes, fmells fweet and fragrant, after the role is dead ;

* for now that he is out of <'ur hearing, and thofefew that knew
6 his charities, and thofe m my that were refrefhed by them-, dare
* own and atteft them, without fear of offending his modeft pi-
c

ety ; it appears, by feveral hundreds of pounds which he gave
c in his life,, upon feveral charitable occafions, befides the cha-
* ritable legacies he bequeathed at his death, that he was, not
*

only in word, but in deed, a true benefactor to mankind,
c And then for his relative duties, he was, that which every

good man is (and without it it is fulfume hypocrify for any man
to pretend to religion), viz. a kind and obliging hufband, a

tender and provident father, a courteous and benevolent maf-

ter, and in all the degrees of his relation, a ready aflillant, a

ufeful friend, and a generous benefactor.'

The aforefaid Sir John, left William his fon and heir ; alfo

a daughter, married to Sir Oliver Ayihcomb, of Lyfford, in

.Berks, Bart, and Ikthia.

Sir William Chapman, his fon, had the honour of knight-
hood conferred on him by his majefty King George I. in Oct.

^714, being the firfl year of his majelly's reign ; and who fome
time after further honoured him with the title of Baronet. He
married Elizabeth Webb, alias Wood, one of the daughters of
Thomas Webb, alias Wood, of Kcnfmgton, Efq; and one of
the coheirs of Sir Henry Wood, who was one of the clerks of
the board of Green-cloth, to K. Charles II. (and married his

only daughter to the duke of Cleveland and Southampton,)
by whom he left two fons, Sir John, his fucceffor ; and Wil-
iiam, of Loundham-Hall, in Suffolk, who married afecond wife,

Auguft 2, 1767, but has no iilue. Lady Chapman died June
1733; and hir William May 7, 1737, being, at the time of
his death, governor ofChrift's and St. Bartholomew's hofpitals,
and chairman of the focieiy of treafurers and truftees of jli the

charity-fchoois within the bills of mortality.
HI, Sir
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Sir John Chapman, eldeft Ton and heir, fucceeded his fa-

ther in dignity and eftate, is the prefent baronet, and married,

in Nov. 1736, Rachel, daughter and coheir of James Edmon-

fon, by whom he hath no iflue.

ARMS : Party per Cheveron, Argent, and Gules, a Creicent,

counterchanged.
CREST : On a Wreath, a Dexter Arm in Armour, couped

above the Wrift, proper, holding a broken Lance and a Laurel,

proper.
MOTTO : Crefcitfub pondere Virtus.

320. CODRINGTON, of Dodlngton, Gloucefter-

(hire.

Created BARONET, April 21, 1721.

THIS
family is a younger branch of the Codringtons of

Codrington, in the county of Gloucefter ; which was a

family of good note in this county, in the time of Henry IV.

John Codnngton, Efq; being ftandard-bearer to K. Henry V.

in his wars in France; and, as it appears by the heralds books,

was then armed in a coat with Lions, in the fervice of the faid

King in battle, watch and ward, under his banner. And for

the good fervices that the did John Codrington had done, or

fhould do, and to the worfhip of knighthood, as it is there ex-

prefled, a farther addition was made to his arms in the 23d of

Hen. VI.

The great grandfather of the prefent Sir William, was a

younger fon of this family, his name Chriftopher ;
he went with

his fortune into Barbadoei, in the reign of K. Charles I. where
he married and died; leaving behind him two fons, Chriftopher
and John.

Chriftopher became lieutenant-governor of the ifland of Bar-

badoes, and afterwards captain-general of the Leeward- Iflands ;

in which poft he died, leaving only two fons ; one of them of

his own name.

John, his brother, was colonel of the life-guards in Barba-

does, treafurer and privy-counfellor. He married a daughter of

Col. Bates, of that ifland, by whom he had two fons; the late

Sir William, and John.

Chriftopher, the fon of the aforefaid Chriftopher, the captain-

jcncial rf the Leeward- Iflands, was bred up at Oxford, and cho-

ien
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fen fellow of All-fouls college there ; but afterwards betaking
himfelf to a martial life, he attended King William in the wars

in Flanders ; where he fo eminently fignali^ed himfelf at the

[iege of Huy, that he was particularly taken notice of by that

prince, and was foon advanced to be colonel of his guards, and

afterwards fucceeded his father in the government of the Lee-

ward-Iflands.

This gentleman was a perfon famous in his life for perfonal

merit, and great accomplifhments ; but he will be always cele-

brated for his noble bene'adlio-ns at his death; he having be-

queathed to the aforefaid college of All- Souls, in Oxford, the

fum of lo^oool. fteriing, for the building of a library, and fur-

nifhing it with books j
befides his own ineftimable library,

collected with great (kill and expence : as a'io an eftateof 2Qod.

per ann. to the corporation for the propagation of Chriitiao

knowledge, for the building and endowment of a college at Rar-

badoes. ' He died at his feat at Barbadoes, on Good Friday,
*

April 7, 1710, and was buried the day following, in the pa-
4

rifh church of St. Michael, in that ifland ; but his body was
* afterwards brought over to England, and interred in the cha-
*

pel of All-Souls college, in Oxford, where two Latin ora-
4 tions were fpoke to his memory by two fellows of that college.
4 He was a gentleman of great parts, of a quick and piercing
4
comprehenfion, a ftrong, folid, and diftinguifhing judgment,

* a retentive memory, a warm imagination, a fublime way of
*

thinking, a methodical way of reafoning, and a voluble, di-
* ftinft utterance ; he had his education firtt at Chrift-Church,
c in Oxford, but afterwards removed to All-Souls college, and
* was chofen fellow there, and foon acquired the deferved cha-
* racier of an accomplifhed, well-bred gentleman, and uni-
* verfal fcholar. He afterwards betook himfelf to the army, but
* without quitting his fellowship ; where his merit, and im-
4

pregnable courage, foon recommended him to his prince's fa-
4 vour ; who rewarded him with the government of the Leeward
4 Caribbee Iflands : after the reiignation of which, he led a very
* retired life, and applied himfelf to ftudy, particularly church -

4
hiftorv, and metaphyfics ; of the latter, he was efteemed the

4
greateft mafter in the world. In a word, he had, in his Weft-

* India retirement, made fo wonderful a progrefs in his ftudies,
( that had Providence fparcd him to return to his beloved univer-
*

iity, he would have been as much the object of their admira-
*

tion, as he deferved to be the obje& of their delight/ The
remainder of this great man's fortune defcended to his nephew,
and heir at law,

Sir William Codrington, who was advanced to the dignity of

2, a baronet
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a baronet by his raajcfty King George I. in the eighth year of

11S

He married Elizabeth, daughter of the late William Bethel,

of Swindon, in the county of York, Efq; by whom he left if-

fue three fons and three daughters. Sir William, was member

of parliament for Minehead, in Somerfetfhire, at the time of his

death, which happened Dec. 17, 1738, at Dodington, and was

fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Sir William Codrington, the prefent baronet, who is mar-

red. He is reprefentative in parliament for Tewkefbury, in

Gioucefterihire, and lieutenant-colonel of the militia of that

county. Sir William's mother died, Feb. 7, 1761.

A?. MS : Argent, a Fefs embattled, and counter-embattled,

'Gules, between three Lioncels paiTant, Sable.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Dragon's Head, couped, Gules,

between a pair of (Dragon's) Wings, Cheeky, Or and Azure.

SEAT : At Dodington, in the county of Gloucefter.

321. FREDERICK, of Wefcminfter.

Created BARONET, June jo, 1723.

THIS
family is defcended from Sir John Frederick, Knt.

(Ton of Chriftopher Frederick, citizen of London) lord-

mayor of the city of London, 1662, who was one of the moft

confiderable traders in the fa id crty. He was a worthy bene-

faor to Chrift's Hofpital, and left iflTue Thomas Frederick, of

Downing -ftreet, Weftminfter, Efq; who had three funs,

1. Sir John Frederick, Barr. of whom hereafter ;

2. Sir Thomas Frederick, Knt. who went to the Indies, ac-

quired a cnnfiderable fortune, and there married ; and left iiTue,

Trtomas Frederick, Efq; member of parliament for Shoreham,
in SuflT.x, who died in 1740; John Frederick, of Burwood, in

Walton upon Thames, in Sarry, Efq; who fucceeded his bro-
'ther in eftate, and as member for Shoreham, and married a

daughter of Sir Roger Hudfon, Bart. Sir diaries, who has
ferved in feveral parliaments for Queenborough, in Kent ; in

1746, he was appointed clerk of deliveries in the office of Ord-
nance ; in 1750 was made fiirveyor of the Ordnance, and
afHthnt to the mailer-general of the Ordnance ; in March

, he was ehclsd Knight Companion of the noble order of

the
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the Bath, and inftalled May 26 following. He married Lucy,

daughter to the Right Hon. Hugh Bofcawen, Vifcount Fal-

mouth, and has iflue. The other children of Sir Thomas were,

Marifco, who is a colonel on half pay ; and four daughters, of

which the eldeft married Alexander Hume, Efq. Lady Frede-

rick, furviving Sir Thomas, was remarried to William Pointz,

Efq; receiver- general of the excife.

3. Charles Frederick, Efq; who died unmarried ; alfo three

daughters, Mary, the eldeft, married Thomas Powell, of Nan-

teos, in Cardiganfhire, Efq; Leonora, (deceafed,) who mar-
ried Rumney Diggle, of Grays-Inn, Efq; and Jane, who mar-

ried, firft, James Lannoy, of Hammerfmith, in Middlefex, Efq;
and fince, his grace the duke of Athol.

Sir John Frederick, Bart, the eldeft fon, was advanced to this

dignity in the ninth year of King George I. He married, in

July, 1727, one of the daughters of Kinnerfley, Efqj

by whom he left two fons, Sir John, his fucceflbr, and Sir Tho-
mas, the prefent Baronet. His lady died Aug. 31, 1749, and
Sir John in O61. 1755. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Sir John Frederick, who died unmarried, March 24, 1757$
and was fucceeded by his only brother,

Sir Thomas Frederick, the prefent baronet, who married

Elizabeth, daughter of Peter Bathurft, of Clarendon-Park, in

Wiltfhire, Efqj by which lady, who died Sept, u, 1764, he
has two daughters.

ARMS: Or, on a Chief, Azure, three Doves, Argent.
CREST : On a Cap of Dignity, Azure, turned up Ermine, a

Dove, as in the Arms, holding in his Beak an Olive-Branch,

ptoper.
SEAT: At Hampton, in Middlefex.

322. VANDEPUT, of Twickenham, Middlefex.

Created BARONET, Nov. 7, 1723.

THIS
family hath been of great eminency in the Nether-

lands, and the prefent Sir George Vandeput, Ban. is trie

feventh in a lineal defcent, from Henry Vandeput, of Antwerp,
who fled from thence with lev ral wealthy famines, anno 1568*
the nth of Eliz. (on the perfection of the duke D'AJva to ex-

tirpate the proteiLnt religion in the Netherlands,} and brought
over hither a good eftate j though feverai branches of Uiis ta-

F 3
'

m
iiy
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mily are ftill remaining in the Low-Countries. Giles Vande-

pur, Efq; Ton of the above Henry, married Sarah, daughter and

heir of John Jaupin, Efq; by whom a confiderable eftate came

into this family. He died March 24, 1646, leaving Peter, his

fon and heir, who married Jane, daughter of Theodoric Hofte,

cf London, merchant, by whom he had feven children, where-

cf only two furvived him, Sir Peter, his Ton and heir, and Janef

married to Sir Edward Smyth, in Theydon, in Eflex, .dart,

the father of thefe children, died Feb. 1668, aged 57, their

mo.her in 1672, and are buried in St. Margaret Pattens, Lon-

don.

Sir Peter Vandepur, Knt. fon and heir, grandfather of the pre-

fent baronet, held the flieriffalty
of London, 1684, by com-

miffion, jointly with Sir William GofTelin ; which is the only
inftance of that kind in hiftory. He married Margaret, daugh-
ter of Sir John Buckworth, of Weft-Sheen, in Richmond, in

Surry, Knt. by whom he had Sir Peter> and other children, and

died April 1708, and was buried with his anceftors, in St.

Margaret Pattens ; Dr. Brady, minifter of Richmond, in Surry,

(in whofe parifh Sir Peter lived fome years,) has given this ac-

count of him, in a ferrnon preached in that church, May 2,

1708:
* lam, I confefs, no friend to thofe funeral panegyrics,

* which ate promifcoufly difpenfed to the deferving and unde-
*

ferving ; but fmce to rob the dead is a fort of facrilege, fince
* the righteous ihould be had in everlafling remembrance, I
* think myfelf obliged to do fome fort of juftice to the extraor-
4

dinary merit of our lately deceafed brother ; and I cannot but
c
avow, that I never met with any one, who had a better title to

4 a character of diftinclion. For,
4

If, as we ought in the firft place, we confider him as a
*

chriitian, his piety was ferious and unaffe&ed ; deeply i-m-
c

printed upon his heart, and decently confpicuous in all his ac-
* tions : he was a true fon of the church of England, unmoV-
1 able in his adherence to her doctrine and her difcipline, acon-
4 ft-mt frequenter of her woifhip and her ordinances ; and no-

thing fo much difturbed him in his tedious diftemper, as its
4

hindering him from
attending on them fo conftantly as he

4 would have done ; and 'all this was the refult of a mature
4

judgment, and not owing to the happy prejudice of education j
* he underttood his religion, and therefore he valued it ; being* determined toperfevere in ir, both by choice and inclination ;
* and his afteion to the church extended alio to her minifters,

om he highly efteemeu in love, for their woik* fake; nay,
it even defended to the meanell of her members, by his ex-

*

em^la.y b.ntfkcnce and
charity to the poor.

4 If
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' If we look upon him as an Englifhman, and as a man of bu*
c

finefs, he was extremely ufeful in his generation, having dif-
*

charged feveral offices of great trufl and honour, with an un-
c

biaiTed honefty, and irreproachable integrity ; and that, in fuch
* times of difficulty and danger, as nothing could have ftemmed,
* but a confummate wifdom, and the dictates of a conference
* that was void of offence. He was a hearty friend to our pre-
* fent beft of governments ; into the intereft of which, though
' he entered very early, yet was it without rafhnefs or incon*
*

fideration ; having firft taken the advice, and then followed
* the opinion, of the moft eminent divines and lawyers in the
'
kingdom : but as he was thus cautious in fixing his principles,

* fo was he fteady and unalterable in his practice accordingly 5
*

laying hold upon all occafions, and improving all opportuni-
*

ties, to advance and fupport the great caufe he was engaged
* in.

6 If we reflecl: upon him further, as a gentleman, he was an
c exacl: pattern of true good breeding ; his converfation was in*
4

nocent, entertaining, and improving; his behaviour modeft
* and engaging; his notions of things folid, and his feafonings
*
upon them clear ; and the fociety of his friends was fo dear and

e

pleafmg to him, as would always infpire him with fuch an air
* of chearfulnefs, as made him feem to forget the infirmity he
* laboured under ; an infirmity which few others would have
* borne fo contentedly ; and of which he fupported the burthen
* for feveral years, with a great deal of chriftian patience, and
*

refignation to the will of God.
* What (hall I fay of him, as a hufband, as a father, as a re-

*
lation, as a neighbour, as a friend ! How regularly did he go-

* vern his numerous family, and how happy was he in finding
* the good effects of his care ! How juft arid faithful was he to
' his excellent lady ! How tender and indulgent to his well-de-
c

ferving children ! How kind and refpeclful to his other rela-
* tions ! How obliging and ferviceable to all his acquaint*
* ances ! H^w fincere and open-hearted to his more intimate
* friends ! Thefe are qualities, of which the;e are fo many wir-
4 neffes prefent, that no one can fufpecl: me, in what 1 have faid
* of him, to have been biafied by friendfhip, or by the many ob*
6

Jigations, which iKall ever make his memory be dear and pre-
* cious to me, when he is nothing elfe but duft and afhes.

* Let then a due remembrance of his uncommon accomplish-*
* meats be a pcmp more lifting than his funeral folemnity ; and
* indead of thofe efcuecheens which has-e adorned his hearfe, be
* thefe the odors to embalm his reputation : and to conclude, let
* his memory itill live in this durable character, of a ferioua
*

chriftian, a true churchman, a lover of his ccuntry, a com-
r 4

*

pleat
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pleat gentleman, an affe&ionate hufband, a loving father, a

4 kind relation, a valuable acquaintance, and an admirable'

friend/

Sir Peter Vandeput, his fan and heir, died in April, 1708,

and was buried with his anceflors, having married Margaret,'

daughter of Sir John Duckworth, of Weft-Sheen, in Richmond,
'

Surry, by whom he had feveral children, of which Peter was

his heir; his eldeft daughter married Sir Peter Jackfon, Knt. a

merchant in London.

Sir Peter Vandeput, his fon and heir, was advanced to the dig-'

nity of a Baronet, Nov. 7,- 1/23. He married Frances, daugh-
ter of Sir George Mathews, of bouthwark, Knt. hy whom he

had ifTue, Peter, who died before his father; Sir George, his'

facceflbr ; and Frances, who died unmarried. Sir Peter died'

at Mentz in German}, Aug. 25, 1748, N. S. and was buried

there, being fuccecded in title and eftate by his only furviving'

fon,

Sir George Vandeput, who is the prefent baronet ; he mar-'

ried the daughter of Schutz, Efq; by whom he has

itfue.

ARMS : Quarterly ; i and 4, three Dolphins, hauriant, Azure,

by the name of Vandeput ; 2 and 3, Vert, three Pine- Apples,
Or, by the name of Jaupin.
CREST : On a Wreath, a Dolphin, hauriant, Azure, be-

tween two Wings, ere6r., Or.

323. MITCHEL, of Weft-fliore, Scotland.

Created BARONET, June 19, 1724.

[IE prefent baronet is lineal reprefentative of the Mit-
cheli& ct Bandetn, the principal family of that name in

and.

Th',y were confiJersble in the reign of King James VI. who
for 'a reward of their

loyalty and good fervices, granted to Wil-
liam Mitchej, (,'on of John Mitchell, of Bandeih,) and to his

forever, a charter of the lands of Bandeth, in the county
ing, with all the ufual

privileges, cum curus mullerum
>-, venationihw, &c. And that the fold

librs weie veiy ancient pofleflors of thefe lands,
words in the charter ; DileRo no/ha JFillielmo

Ml, Weri native
foffffirii in the fcizin, the (aid William,
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is ftiled, Fir bonorabilis> Willielmus Mitchell, de Bandetk ; and

the witnefTes thereto are, James earl of Arran, and Patrick

lord archbifhop of St. Andrews, &c. The charter bears date at

Holy-Rood-Houfe, Feb. 8, 1584, under the great feal. There

was alfo in the cuftody of the late Sir Andrew Mitchel, Bart, a

prefentation to the archdeaconry of Tingwall, in Zetland,

granted by King Charles I. to Mr. John Mitchell* of Bandeth,
fon of James Mitchell, grandfon to the aforefaid William ;

which bears date Nov. 21, 1629; fmce which time, the family
has been fettled in the north of Scotland.

This Mr. John Mitchel (eldeft fon of James Mitchell, of

Bandeth, by Grizel, his wife, eldeft daughter of Colvill,

of Cleifh, Efq; afterwards lord Colvill,) had, by Margaret, hi*

wife, eldeft daughter of Robert Forrefter, of Queen's -haugh,
one fon, John, who married Jean, the only daughter and heir

of Andrew Umphray, of Berne ; and had iflue by her, four

fons, and feveral daughters ;

1. John, of whom hereafter.

2. James Mitchel, of Girlefta (who had by Lillias Sinclair,

his firlt wife, one fon, John, who died young, and one daugh-
ter, Grizel, married to John Scott, ofGiblefton, Efq; and by
his fecond wife, Barbara, daughter of Sinclair, of Houfe,
he had one daughter, Elizabeth, married to Magnus Hender-

fon, of Gardie.)

3. Charles, of Pittadied (who married two wives ; firft, Jean
Blackwood, fifter to Sir Robert Blackwood, Knt. who died with-

out iiTue ; fecondly, Margaret, daughter of Henry Wardlaw,
of Petrivie, Bart, by whom he had iflue, one fon, and three

daughters.)

And, 4. Andrew Mitchell, apothecary, in London.

John Mitchell, Efq; the eldeft fon and heir, was advanced

to the dignity of a b
x
aronet of Great Britain, by King George L

He married Margaret, eldeft daughter of Sir Francis Murray*
Efqj (fon of John Murray, baron of Penniland, in the {hire of

Caithnefs, whofe anceftor was Walter Murray, of Pennyland,
lawful fon of Andrew Murray, of Tullabardin, progenitor to his

grace the prefent duke of Atholl,) by whom hs had ifiue, feven

fons; I.John; 2. Charles; 3. James; 4. Charles; 5.
Sir An-

drew ; 6. Francis ; 7. John Charles
; whereof only three were

Jiving in 1/41, Sir Andrew, Francis, and John Charles ; and

daughters; the eldeft whereof, Elizabeth, married to

Thomas Gifford,of Bufta, Efq; and 2. Jean, married to Charles

Neven, ofWindhoufe, Efq; who died without ifiuej 3.
Bar-

bara, married to Alexander Sinclair, junior, of Brou. Sir John
Mitchel, Bart, died in June, 1739, and was fuct ceded by hi*

eldeft furviving fon and heir.

Sir
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Sir Andrew Mitchell, Bart, who was one of the honourable

faculty of advocates, in Scotland. He died in 1764; but by
whom he was fucceeded we cannot pretend to fay, not having
been able to procure any account from this family.

ARMS : Sable, a Fefs, betweeu three Mafcles, Or, within a

Bordure, cheque of the ad, and ift.

CREST : On a Wreath, three Ears of Barley, conjoined in

the Stalk, proper.
MOTTO : Sapiens qui afliduus*

SEAT : At Weft-Chore, in Zetland, Scotland.

324. FERMOR, of Welches, Suffex; andofSea-

venoak, Kent.

(With remainder to CHARLES EVERSFJELD, jun* Efqj)

Created BARONET, May 4, 1725.

SIR
Henry Fermor, of Welches, in the county of Suflex, and

of Sevenoak, in the county of Kent, Bart* fo created by pa-
tent, bearing date the fourth day of May, 1725, in the nth
)ear of his majefty King George I. to him and his iflue male,
and in cafe of failure of fuch iflue, to Charles Eversfeild, juru
of Denn, in the faid county of Suflex, Efq;

This family of Fermor
originally came out of France, in the

reign of King Edward III. and are yet remaining in Picardy, in
that kingdom. The firft that is mentioned in the vifitation of

Suflex, is John Fermor, probably the fame perfon who fettled
in that county about the latter end of the faid King's reign }

who had ifTue, Walter Fermor, his fon and heir, who married

Margery, daughter and heir of Lee j by her he had iilue,

John Fermor, his fon and heir, who was the father of John
Fermor, who was the father of another John Fermor, who had
ilfue, William Fermor, his fon and heir, who was the father of
Alexander Fermor, of Welches aforefakl

; which faid Alexan-
r married Elizabeth, the daughter of William Fowle, of Ri-

ver-hall, in SulTex, Efq; and they had iflue, three fons, viz,

ilham, Nicholas, and Henry Fermor, which Lft died with--
it iflue. Nicholas, their fecond fon, married the daughter and
,r of Wood, Efq; by whom he had iiTue, Herbert Fer-

mor, which Herbert had Nicholas, his fon and heir.

Willbtn
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William Fermor, the eldeft fon of Alexander, refided at

Welches, in the feventeenth year of Queen Elizabeth. He mar-

ried three wives ; his firft was , the daughter of

Fulwar, Efq; by whom he had no ifiue; his fecond wife was

Elizabeth, the daughter of George Scott, of Congherft, in the

parifti of Hawkhurft, in the county of Kent, Efq ; and by her

he had iflue, William, and Anne Fermor; William Fermor
married Alice, the daughter of Williams, of the city of

London, Efq; but died without iflue ; and Anne Fermor mar-

ried Alexander Elliot, of Bibleham, in Mayfeild, in the county
of Suflex, Gent. His third wife was Margaret, daughter of

William Squire, of the city of London, Efq; by whom he had

ifiue, Alexander, and Bridget Fermor, which faid Bridget mar-
ried two hufbands ; the firft was John Olive, of Haftings, in

the county of Suflex, Gent, by him file had iflue, Rowland,

Judith, and Margaret Olive; the other was, Thomas Higgen-
ibn, clerk, and by him (he had iflue, Alexander Higgenfon.
The (aid Alexander Fermor, fon and heir of William, refided

alfo at Welches, and, anno 1634, was very eminent for his

loyalty and fidelity to King Charles I. and raifed a felecl band,
or company of foldiers-, for the fervice of that prince, during
the troubles in that reign 3 for which inftance of his loyalty, he
foon after fufFered a long and clofe imprifonment, at Lewes, in

SutfeX, by order from thofe who had then ufurped the govern-
ment of this kingdom. The faid Alexander married Mary, eld-

eft daughter of Anthony Fowle, of Rotherfield, in the faid coun-

ty of Suflex, Efq; by whom he had iflue three fons and three

daughters, viz. William Fermor, eldeft fon (of whom here-

after ;) Henry Fermor, fecond fon, who married Mary Elfe^k,

daughter of Elfeck, of Seaford, in the county of Suflex,

by whom he had a fon, who died in his infancy; and Anthony
Fermor, third fon, who died unmarried. Elizabeth Fermor,
who married Walter Lapp, Gent. Margaret and Mary Fer-
mor,

The faid William Fermor, eldeft fon and heir, was nine years
of age, anno 1634, and in the year 1662, was a barrifter at

law ; he married three wives ; the firft was Mary, daughter of
Robert Pickering, of the county of Suflex, Efq; by whom he
had iflue only one fon, named Alexander, who died young ; his

fecond was Margaret, daughter of Peter Buck, of Rochefter,
in the county of Kent, Efq; by whom he had iflue William F<?r-

mor, who married Elizabeth, the daughter cf Shorchofe,
*>f the city of London, Gent, and by her had iiTae Mary, their

only daughter, married to Charles Bere, of Devonfhire, Elq;
His third wife was Mauha Thomas, daughter of Triitram Tho-

mas,
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mas, of the county of Kent, Gent, by whom he had ifTue four

fons, viz.

Firft, Sir Henry Fermor, Bart, who married two wives ; his

firft was, Dorothy, daughter of John Thornycroft, Efq; and fif-

ter to Sir John Thornycroft, Bart, of Chefhire, by whom he had

iffue, Panlchurft Fermor, and two daughters, who all died

young. His fecond wife was dame Mary Beckford, widow of

Sir Thomas Beck r
ord, of the city of London, merchant

; ({he

was the daughter of William Thomas, Efq; and fifter to Sir

William Thomas, ofFolkfton, in the county of Su flex, Bart.)

by whom he had no ifTue.

Second, James Fermor, who married the widow of Luck,
of Wadhurft, in the county of Surry, but died without iflue.

Third, Charles Fermor, who married the daughter of Sir

Theophilus Jones, and grandfather to general Jones, of the

kingdom of Ireland ; but he died without iflue.

And fourth, colonel John Fermor, a man of great humanity
and good-nature; he enjoyed a fucceflion of many honourable
commands in the army, due to his merit ; for he ferved his

country in many memorable battles abroad, during the late

wars with France, in which he always diftinguifhed himfelf with
that courage which became a good foldier. He was member of

parliament for the borough of Malmfbury, in the county of

Wilts, at the time of his deceafe. He died unmarried, in the

month of December, anno 1722, and was buried in the parifh
church of Seavenoak, in the county of Kent, to whofe memory
a monument is there creeled.

Sir Henry Fermor, Bart, dying without iflue, at Seavenoak,
in Kent, June 3, 1734, was fucceeded in the dignity, accord-

ing to the limitation of the patent, by
Sir Charles Eversfield, the prefent Baronet, fon and heir of

Charles Eversfield of Denn, in the county of Suflex, Efq; who
is defended from an ancient family in that county, and repre-
fented the borough of Horfham in SufTex, in feveral parliaments*

ARMS : Ermine, on a Bend, Sable, three Mullets, Or.
CREST: A Camel's Head, in a Ducal Coronet, Or.

SEAT, or Place of Refuience : At Grove, near Haltings, Suf-
fex.

325. FAR-
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325. FARNABY, of Kippington, Kent.

Created BARONET, July 21, 1726.

OF
this family, (which originally were feated in Cornwall,)

was Henry Farnaby Efq; fometime mayor of Truro, in

that county ; whofe fon, Thomas Farnaby, married Dorothy,

daughter of Thomas Foxcroft, of Bately, in the county of

York, Efq; by whom he had one fon, Thomas Farnaby, who
was the firft that fettled at Kippington, in the parifh of Seven-

oak, in the county of Kent.

He was very zealous in defence of his fovereign K. Charles I.

and being fufpecled to have favoured the rifing of the county for

the King, about Tunbridge, in 1643, was firft imprifoned in.

Newgate, and afterwards at Ely-houie, in Holbourn. He is ce-

lebrated by feveral eminent authors, as the chief grammarian,
rhetorician, poet, latinift, and grecian of his time ; which cha-

racter, his excellent notes on moft of the clafficks fufficiently

juftify. He died June 12, 1647, in the feventy-fecond year of

hit> age, and lies buried in the chancel of the church, at Seven-

oak.

Which -Thomas, by his firft wife, daughter of John Peirce,

of Lancells, had one fon, John Farnaby, Efq; who, being of a

martial difpofition, heartily engaged in his fovereign's caufe, as

his father had done, and was very active during the civi] wase,

perfonally ferving under prince Rupert, prince Maurice, and

others ;
for which he was feveral times imprifoned , plundered,

and iequeftered ; yet affifted to the utmoft of his power in bring-

ing about the Reftoration. He married, .firft, Dorothy, daugh-
ter of John Thompfon, of Aythorri?, in Eaft Kent, clerk, and

by her left iflue.

The faid Thomas Farnaby alfo left illue by his fecond wire,

Anne, daughter of John Howfon, bifhop of Durham, two fons,

Francis and Charles, who died without ifTue.

Francis Farnaby, Efq; his eldeft fon, fucceeded him in his

eftate at Kippington, and married Judith, daughter of Richard

Nicoll, of Higbgate, in Midulefcx, Efq; by whom he had two

fons, Charles, and Francis, who was a ftadent o( Lincoln's-

Inn, and died in his father's life-time, unmarried.

Which Charles Farnaby, Efq; in the fecond year of George L
.received the honour of knighthood, was high fheriff of the

county of Kent in the year 1720; and in the twelfth year of

George I. was advanced to the dignity of a baronet of Great

Britain. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Natlunael Letten,

of
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of London, merchant, by whom he left only one fon, Sir Tho-

mas, his fucceflbr, and two daughters, Sarah, who married Sid-

rey-Staffbrd Smythe, of Bounds, in Kent, Efq; judge of his

majefty's pal ice-court, and Elizabeth. Sir Charles died in Lon-

don, April 27, I74I> and was fucceeded in dignity and eftatc

by his only fon,
Sir Thomas Farnaby, Bart, who, in 1737, married Mary,

one of the daughters and coheirs ot the rev. Montague Lloyd,
D. D. and died March 24, 1760, leaving iilue, i. Sir Charles,
the pre fen t baronet ; 2. John; 3. Thomas; and one daughter,

Elizabeth, of which the three laft are ail unmarried. Sir Tho-
mas was fucceeded by,

Sir Charles Farnabv, the prefent baronet, who married, Aug.
12, 1762, Penelope, daughter of- Radcliff, Efq; (brother
to John Radcliff, now member for St. Albans,) and relic"t of

Mr. Charlten, of London, merchant, by whom he has no iiiuc.

Sir Charles is a member in the prefent parliament for the county
of Kent.

ARMS : Firft and Fourth, Azure, on a Cheveron, Or, be-

tween three Storks, Argent, three Rofes, Gules, bearded, Vert;
2 and 3, Argent, three Bars, Gemells, Gules ; on a Bend, Or,
a Lion paflant, of the fecond.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Stork, as in the Arms,
SEAT : At Kippington, near Sevenoalc, in Kent.

326. HILL, of Hawkeftone, Shropshire,

Created BARONET, Jan. 20, 1726-7.

OF
this ancient family of Hull, or Hill, of Court-hill,

Wlonkeflowe, Blore, Buntingfdale, Malpas, Soulton, arjd

Bieckley, was_ Hull, father of - *. Huli,'whofe fon Hugh
Hull, alias Hill, of Hull, and WJonkeflowe, in Salop, Efq; who
Ji'^ed in the time of King Edward II. married Eleanor, daugh-
ter and coheir of Hugh Wlonkeflowe, Efq; and had iilue,

Wiiiiarr, who lived in the time of King Richard II. arcl .vas
/'her of

Geofjfry Hill, Elq; who lived in the time of K, HuiryIV. and took to wife
, daughter of Warren, lord

of Ightfield, by whom he had Humphry Hill, Efq; who lived
in the time cf King Henry V. and King Henry VI. who, by
Anne, his wi.ef

, daughter and coheir of John Bird, of Cnarle-
>>, (%cc a:.c iu-jr of pavid de Malpas,) had three Cons 5
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Firft, William, anceftors to the Hills, of Court-hill, Blore,

Wlolkenftowe, and Buntingfdale.

Second, Ralph, (of whom hereafter.) And,

Thirdly, Thomas, of Malpas, and Hodnet, whofe iflue male

failed in his fon, Sir Rowland Hill, lord-mayor of London,
anno 4 Ed. VI. who was one of the richeft and moft confider-

able merchants of his time : he did great acts of generofity, was
an eminent benefactor to the public ; founded Drayton and

other free fchools ; built Stoak and Hodnet churches, Atcham
and Terne bridges, at his own expence. He lies buried in

St. Stephen's, Walbrook.
Sir Rowland left his large acquifitions among his four lifters,

his coheirs; who were, i. Agnes, married to John Cowper,
Efq; 2. Joan, married to George Dormayne, Efq; from which

family are descended the Cholmondeley's and Leech's ; 3. Jane,
married to John Cratwood, Efq; from which family are de-

fcended the Levefon's, of Wolverhampton, and the Corbet's,
of Stoke, Barts. 4. Elizabeth, married to John Barker, Efq;
frcm whom are deicended the Leigh's, now barons of Stoneley,
in Warwickfhire.

Ralph Hill, Efq; above-mentioned, fecond fon of Humphry,
married --

, daughter of Thomas Green, of Norton, Efqj by
whom he had two fons ;

1. William, anceftor to the Hills of Soulton and Bleckley.
2. Humphry Hill, of Adderley, Efq; who, by his wife,

Alice, daughter of-- Bulkley, of Stanlow, Efq; had iflue,

three fons ;

1. Rowland Hill, of Hawkeftone, Efq; of whom hereafter.

2. Thomas, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

Dancey, Efq; of Lancafhire, and left no iflue.

3. Robert Hill, of Adderley, who left iflue, Humphry Hill.

Rowland Hill, of Hawkftone, Efq; eldeft fon of Humphry,
and Alice,) married Mary, daughter of Thomas Dycher, of

Muckleton, in Salop, Efq; by whom he had Rowland Hill, of

Hawkeftone, Efq; who, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of

William Joliffe, of Leek, in Staffordfhire, Efq; was father of

Rowland Hill, of Hawkeftone, Efq; a gentleman remarkable
for his great wifdom, piety, and charity ; who furYered very
much by the rebels in the civil wars, temp. Car. I. by coming
to the relief of his father, whom they had detained piifoner in

the caftle, near Hawkeftone ;
and by Margaret, daughter cf

Richaid Whithall, of Whitchurch, in Salop, Efq; had ifiue

jfeven fons and four daughters; of which,

Rowland, the eldeft, died unmarried.

Secondly, the honourable and reverend Richard Hill, LL.D.
who died unmarried, at Richmond, in Surry, June u,

aged
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?eed 73, and was buried at Hodnet, in Salop. He was in the

time or King William III. envoy extraordinary to the court of

Bruffels ; as alfo in that reign and Queen Anne's, to the courts

of Turin, and of all the other Italian princes, except the Ro-

riKin pontift*. In the time of King William, he was paymafter
of his majefty's armies in Flanders, where, by his remarkably

punctual and juft dealings, he acquired fo great credit as to

be able by it to fubfift the armies there, when remittances came

too fljw for that purpofe from England, which great fervice

gaind him the favour of the King his mafter, who, foon afcerthe

conclufion of the peace, appointed him to be one of the lords com-
iniifioners for executing the great office of lord high-treafurer of

Kngland. His merit alfo recommended him to the favour of

Queen Anne, who, foon after her acccffion to the throne, ap-

pointed him one of the council to his highnefs prince

George of Denmark, as lord hii:h-admiral of England ; and in

. 1705, fent him to the duke of Savoy, a prince remarkable for

h politicks, with whom he fucceeded fo well as to bring him
M'-^ the grand alliance.

In the reign of King George I. he retired from civil employ-
ments, and became fellow of Eton college, which fellowfhip he
held till the time of his death. He was a ftatefman of great abi-

lities, and eminent integrity; a man of general knowledge, and

remarkable for his exceeding fine addrefs and good-breeding. He
.added much to his own private cftate and fortune, which was of

jifelf ccnfiderable, great part of which he gave among his rela-

tions in his life-time, and the reft at his death : he augmented
many poor livings, and was a confiderable benefactor to Sr.

John's college, Cambridge, (where he had his education,) and
an ornament to that fociety ; he left them five reclcries, viz.

Ditchingham ; South and North Lopham, united ; the two
Forncetts, ditto ; Sturfton ; and Alborough ; his heir to pre-
ienr, but always a fellow of that coHege, He fubfcribed largely
to public works of charity, and did a great many private ones,
in a wife and well-chofe manner. Not Ion'.? before he died, by
thi favour of his Majefty K. George I. anno regni 13, he ob-

-i for his family this creation, to the dignity of a baronet of
this kingdom, in the perfon of his nephevv, and heir at law,
Kowlano Hill, cf Hawkeftone, Efq; to him, and to the heirs

mate of his ho. y j
in default of fuch, to his nephew, Samuel

H, of S.V-niton park, in Staffordfhire, Efc; and the heirs

v
; in default of fuch, to his nephew, Thomas

ill, of Tern-lull, ip Salop, Efq; (who married Mary, dau^h-
ler ol WiUijim Noel, EHJJ) and the heirs male of his body;
M)d ih default of fuch, to his nephew, the rev. Mr. Rowland
lu.i, uclur of r ; p Norfolk, and the heirs miiic oi his

body j
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fcody; which Rowland was afterwards rector of Hodnet, in

Salop, and died unmarried, July n, ^733.
John Hill, of Leighteich, Efq; (third fon of Rowland, by

Margaret, daughter of Richard Whitall, aforefaid,) took to wife

-, daughter of Stubbs, of Shaw, in StafFordfhire, Efq;

by whom he had one fon. Sir Rowland Hill, the firft Baronet ;

and five daughters, viz. Margaret, the eldeft daughter, (mar-
ried Richard, eldeft fon of Thomas Brook, of Norton, in Che-

fhire, Bart, who left iflue by her, one fon, Sir Richard Brooke,

Bart.) 2. Eleanor, married Borlace Wingfield, of Prefton, in

Salop, Efq; and had iflue;) and three other daughters.
Sir Rowland Hill, Bart, was high fheriff of the county of

Salop, 1732* and in the fecond parliament of King George II.

fummoried to meet June 13, 1734, was elected member of par-
liament for the city of Litchfield. He is the prefent baronet,
and married, May 27, 1732, Jane, daughter of Sir Bryan
Broughton, of Broughton, in StafFordftiire, Bart, by whom he
has had ten children; I. Richard, born June 6, 1733; 2.

Rowland, born Nov. 18, 1734? and died young; 3. John,
born Nov. 14, 1736, who likewife died young; 4. Jane,
born Feb. 14, 1738 ; 5. Elizabeth, born Feb. 26, 1739, who
married, June 7, 1762, Clement Tudway, of Wells in Somer-

fetfhire, Efq; member in the laft and prefent parliament for that

city; 6. John Hill, born July 21, 1740; 7. Thomas, born

Sept. 9, 1742; 8. Rowland, born Aug. 12, 1744; 9- Ro-
bert, born May 17, 1746; 10. Brian, born Feb. 29, 1756.

ARMS : Ermine, on a Fefs, Sable, a Caftle, triple towered,

Argent.
CREST : On a Wreath, a Caftle, with five Towers, Argent j

over it a Garland of Laurel, proper.
SEAT : At Hawkeftone, near Hodnet, in Shropfhire.

327. TURNER, of Warham, Norfolk.

Created BARONET, April 27, 1727.

OF
this family, which for a confiderablc time hath been re-

fident in the county of Norfolk, was, Sir Charles Tur-
ner, Knt. who was chofen a reprefentative in parliament for the

borough of Lynn, asfoon as qualified by age, and ferved with-
out interruption in every parliament from the Revolution, till his

VOL, III. G death;
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death ;
in the three firft, with Sir John Turner, of Lynn-Regis,

Knt. his uncle. In his youth, he fpent fpent feveral years in

France, during which t'ime the edicl: of Nantz was revoked,

and the unhappy Proteftants were perfecuted in the moft favage

and cruel manner ; from the fad fpeclacles he daily faw of ruin,

mifery, and death, wrought by popifti zealots, upon perfons of

all ages, ranks and profeffions, convicted of no other crime than

the keeping of a good confcience, in the worfhip of God, and

from the obfervtions he had frequent occafion to make upon the

abjec~fc flavery and wretched poverty to which the arbitrary

power of the Grand Monarch had reduced his other fubjefts, he

contracted fo juft
a fenfe of true religion and liberty, as created

an equal abhorrence of all the principles of popery and tyranny,
and determined him, in every ftation, and in every feafon, to

oppofe with vigour all the fubtle fchemes fet on foot for

the introduction of both into thefe kingdoms : but, as his man-

ner was, to refift the attempts of craft and malice, without any
returns of rude affronts, or cruel revenge, fo, his uncommon

civility, and generous behaviour, to men of all parties and con-

dition^, was found to extort, if not love, yet refper, even from

thofe who affected to ftand in oppofition to him. He was a

commiflioner of trade, and one of the lords of the admiralty, in

the reign of Queen Anne, and in the reigns of King George L
and King George II. a commiflioner of the treafury, and in the

latter reign one of the tellers of the exchequer. In the i3th of

King George I. he was advanced to the dignity of a baronet,
and to the heirs male of his body, lawfully begotten ; and for

want of fuch iflue, to (his brother,) William Turner, of Croft-

wighr, in the courrty of Norfolk, Efq; and the heirs male of his

body lawfully begotten ;
and for want of fuch iflue, to (another

brother,) John Turner, of Lynn-Regis, in the faid county,
Efq; and the heirs male of his body, lawfully begotten.

Sir Charles was twice married ; firft, (in 1689,) to Mary>
daughter of Robert Walpole, of Houghton, in the county of

Norfolk, Efq; (fifter to the right hon. Sir Robert Walpok^
knight of the moft noble order of the garter, chancellor of
the exchequer, and firft lord-commiflioner of the treafury,) by
whom he had one fon, John, and two daughters^ Anne, mar-
ried to the rev. Maurice Suckling, D. D. late prebendary of

Weftminfter ; and Elizabeth, to John Fowle, of Brome, of

Norfolk, Efq; one of the commiffioners of the excife. John
Turner, Efq; only fon of Sir Charles, died in his father's life-

time, leaving iflue, by a daughter of Mr. Emerton, three

daughters only, viz. Maria ; Anne-Carolina, married to John
Playters, Efq; fon and heir of Sir John Playters, of Sotterley,
in Suffolk, Bart, and Dorothy-Walpole.

Sir
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Sir Charles married fecondly, Mary, daughter of Sir William

felois, of Cockfield-HulI, in Yoxford, in Suffolk, Knt. relift

of Sir Neville Catlyn, of Kirhy Kane, in Norfolk, Knt. by whom
he had no ifTue ; fhe died Aug. 30, 1738, and he Nov. 24, fol-

lowing, and was fucceeded in dignity and eftate, according to

the entail in the patent j (William Turner, Efq; his brother,

dying without iffue-male, June$ 1735) by his next furviving

brother,

Sir John Turner, Bart, who reprefented the corporation of

Lynn, in the laft parliament of Queen Anne, and had ferved the

office of mayor of that corporation three times, and was, at his

death, an alderman thereof; and cuftomer and collector of that

port. He died Jan. 7, 1738-9, leaving Sir John, his fucceflbr,

and feveral daughters, one of which married Mr. Taylor > and

was fucceeded in dignity and eftate by his only fon,

Sir John Turner, the prefent baronet, who was ele&ed mem-
ber of parliament for Lynn, in the room of Sir Charles Turner,
Bart, his uncle, and has ever fince been fuccefiively re-elecled

for that place, of which he is alfo an alderman. He married

the daughter of Mr. Stonehoufe, who died in 1749*

ARMS : Sable, a Cheveron, Ermine, between three Fer de

Molines, Or ; on a Chief, Argent, a Lion, paflant, Gules.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Lion, as in the Arms.
SEAT : At Warham, in Norfolk.
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BARONETS
CREATED BY

KING GEORGE IL

328. GOUGH, of Edgbaftoii, Warwickfhire.

Created BARONET, April 6, 1728.

THIS
family hath been feated fome time in the county of

Stafford ; of which, John Gough, of Wolverhampton*
made feveral purchafes in the faid county, and died in 1596,
having iflue Henry-John, (who died 1562,) and Anne, mar-

ried firft to Richard Jackfon, and, fecondly, to Ralph Flyer.

Henry Gough, of Wolverhampton, his fon and heir, pur-

chafed, 6 Jac. I. a capital mefluage, called Old Fallings, with

the lands thereunto belonging, which afterwards became the

feat of his fon ; he married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of

John Leigh, of Wolverhampton, and died 1655, having had

iflue John and Richard.

John Gough, of Oldfallings, Efq; purchafed, in 1656, of

John Knight, Efq; the manor and lordihip of Beffcoat, and in

1659, the manor and grange of Walton, both in the county of

Stafford ; he had two wives, firft, Bridget, daughter of John
Aftley, of Stafford (hire, Efq; fecondly> Margaret, daughter of

Wedgwood, of the fame county, Efq; and died 1665 5

by the latter marriage he had two daughters, Elizabeth, mar-
ried to . Woodhoufe ; and Mary, to Hunt-

bach, but by his firft wife he had four fons and four daughters ;

i. Sir
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I. Sir Henry Gougb, of Perry -Hall, in Stafford {hire, who was

knighted by King Charles II. and purchafed of Sir Edward

Coney, Knt. Edward Grey, and Richard Beft, Efqrs. the

moiety of the manor of Perry- Barr, in the (aid county of Staf-

ford, to which he removed, and has fmce continued the feat of

this branch of the family; he married Mary, daughter of Sir

Edward Littleton, of Pillaton-Hall, in Staffordfhire, Bart, (by
whom he had iffue, ^nne, married to John Roberts, of Lon-

don, merchant; Walter, of Oldfallings, who married Martha,

daughter of Thomas Harwood, of Shrewfbury, Efq; Harry, of

Sollyhull, in Warwickmire, married to Elizabeth, daughter of

Morgan Hind, of London, Efq; Bridget, married to John
Hunt, of Winfden-green, in Stafford (hi re, Efq; Jane, wife of

William Vernon, Efq; Ifabella, married to Lancelot Lee, of

Coton, in Shropfhire, Efq; and Charles Gough, of London,
merchant;) 2. Dorothy, married to Arnold, of Weft-
minfter ; 3. John, who died unmarried; 4. Anne, of Wol-
verhampton, who died unmarried ; 5. Bridget, married to John
Newbury, of London; 6. Richard, of whom hereafter; 7.

Thomas, who died a batchelor ; and 8. Judith, married, to

William Dugdale, of Blythe-Hall, in Warwickfhire, Efq; fon
of Sir John Dugdale, Knt. and grandfon of the famous Sir Wil-
liam Dugdale, Knt.

Sir Richard Gough, Knt. younger brother to Sir Henry
Gough, of Perry-Hal!, Knt. raifed a confiderable eftate from
the (mall frock of a younger brother's fortune, by the India and
China trade. He was remarkable for his great induftry and

application to bufmefs, and exacl: juftice in his dealings : he was
reckoned to be well (killed in the knowledge of the Britifh trade

and commerce in general, and in that particular branch of it to

the Eaft Indies equal to any in his time : he was brought up
under that eminent merchant, Sir James Houblon ; and had,
even whilft a youth, the advice and afliftance of the great Sir

Jofiah Child ; he travelled through mod of the trading towns
in the Mediterranean and Levant feas, and drew his obfervations

from the men of bufmefs of all countries : he afterwards made
four feveral voyages to IncJia and China, with unparalleled fuc-

cefs and reputation; and thus wound up the feries of his for-

tune. He was knighted by King George I. and in the year
1717, purchafed the lorclfhip of Kdgbafton, with the appurte-
nances, of the lord vifcount Faulconbridge, and lady Bridget
his wife, who was one of the daughters and coheirs of H

Middlemore, Efq; and came to the fole right of Edgbafton, by
a deed of partition with her fitter, who was afterwards married
to Sir John Shelly, Bart, and had for her (hare, among other

lands, the manor of Sollyhull, in Warwickfhire, with its ap-
G 3 purtenances
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purtenances, which was afterwards purchafed by Harry Gough,

Efq; Ton of Sir Henry Gough, Knt. and nephew to Sir Richr

ard Gough, of Edgbafton. About the year 1725, Sir Richard

having obtained a royal contribution of 6ool. towards finifhing

the church at Birmingham, determined to do fomething in fa-

vour of his own parifh church of Edgbafton ; and having before

put the church into very good repair, the greateft part of which

was at his own expence, there refted little to do on that ac-

count; fo he refolveti to augment the living, by obtaining

the Queen's bounty, and accordingly gave his bond in due form

to the commiflioners to frcure the payment of 200!. fo foon as

they fhould appropriate the like fum, according to the ftatute.

In confideration of which charity and benevolence to the church,

the dean and chapter of Litchfield, by confent of the bifhop,

agreed to grant the perpetual advowfon of the curacy of Edg-
bafton, to Sir Richard Gough, and his heirs for ever. He mar-

ried Anne, daughter and one of the coheirs of Nicholas Crifpe,

of London, Efq; by whom he had ifTue three fons, and four

daughters j Anne, married to John Bufliere, of St. James's,

Weftminfter, Efq; Mary, married to Edward Barker, of Lon-

don, merchant, who died 1724; Bridget, who died unmarried,

1720; Richard, who died alfo unmarried, 1710; Sir Henry,
of whom hereafter ; Charlotte, married to Sir William Saun-

derfon, of Greenwich, in Kent, Bart, and John Gough, Efq;

comptroller of the excife, in Scotland, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Mr. Cocks. Sir Richard died Feb. 9, 1727-8,
and his lady, Dec. 31, 1731.

Sir Henry Gough, eldeft furviving fon and fucceflbr to his

father, was advanced to the dignity of a baronet, i Geo. II.

and to the heirs male of his body, lawfully begotten ; and for

want of fuch iilue, to John Gough, of Chelfea, in the county
of Middlefex, Efq; (his brother,) and the heirs male of his body,
lawfully begotten. Sir Henry is the prefent baronet, and was
member for Totnefs, in the feventh, and for Bamber, in the

eighth, parliaments of Great Britain, (for which corporation his

father, Sir Richard, ferved in the two parliaments of !&*
King George I. and in the firft of King George II. till his death.)
He married, firft, Catharine, fecond daughter of Sir John Har-
pur, of Calke, in Derbyfhire, Bart, (by Catharine, his wife,
fourth daughter and coheir of Thomas, lord Crewe, of Stene, in

^orthamptonftiire,) by whom he had no iflue; (he died at

Edgbafton, June 22, 1740. Sir Henry married to his fecond

lady, July 2, 1741, Barbara, only daughter of Reynolds Cal-

thorp, of Elvetham, in the county of Southampton, Efq; by
Barbara, his wife, eldeft daughter (and the only one who mar-

I) of Henry lord vifcount Longueville, by Barbara, his wife,
fecond
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fecond daughter, and one of the coheirs of Sir John Talbot, of

Laycock, in the county of Wilts, Knt. This lady was as re-

markable for her piety and good fenfe, as {he was for her great

age. The laid vifcountefs Longueville died in Jan. 1763, in

the ninety-fifth year of her age, and fifty-ninth of her widow-

hood, leaving an example to posterity of the happy effe&s of a

well-fpent life, as fhe perfectly retained all her fenfes to the laft,

and felt no pain or infirmity. Sir Henry Gough, by Barbara,

his-wife, has three fans, Henry, Richard-Thomas, and John-

Calthorpe ; alfo three daughters ; Barbara, married, Jan. 9,

1770, to Ifaac Spooner, fon of Ifaac Spooner, of Elmdon, near

Birmingham, Efq; Charlotte, married in July, 1768, to Sir

John Palmer, ofCarlton, Bart, and Elizabeth.

ARMS : Gules, on a Eefs, Argent, between three Boars

Heads, couped, Or, a Lion, paffant, Azure,

CREST : On a Wreath, a Boar's Head, couped, Argent, de-

vouring a broken Spear, Gules.

SEATS : Edgbafton, in Warwickftiire ; and Chelfea, in Mid-
dlefex.

329. W Y C H E.

His Majefty's Refident at the Hans Towns.

, Created BARONET, Dec. 20, 1729.

FOR
the name, there was anciently a province in Mercia,

called Wiccia, and the people Wiccii; the capital of

which province was Worcefter.

The word wic, in German, is faid to fignify a bay, a creek,
or winding of a fea, or river ; in Saxon, fometimes a bay, and

fometimes a caftle; and the falt-pits in Worcefterftiire and

Chefhire were, by the old Englifti, called wiches, or falt-

holes.

And in both thefe (hires we find many confiderable perfons of

the name of Wyche.
Of thefe, the firft is, Peter de Wycha, who, in 1159, (temp.

Hen. II.) was one of the witnefles to the convention between

Roger, prior of Malverne, in Worcefterfhire, and William Bur-

det, founder of Waucot abby, in Warwickfhire, which he made
a cell to Malvern.

G 4 The
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The next is, Saint Richard de la Wiche, fome time lord hi*

{hop of Chichefter, and afterwards canonized.

This Richard was born at Wiche, (i. e. Droitwiche,) in

Worcefterfhire, educated firft at Oxon, then at Paris, then at

Bononia, then at Orleans. At his return made chancellor to

faint Edmund, archbifhop of Canterbury, and at length chan-

cellor of the univerfity of Oxford. Afterwards provided to the

bifhopric of Chichefter, by the pope, and confecrated by the

holy father himfelf, on the firft Sunday in Lent, anno 1247-
He fo governed the charge committed to him, that all men re-

verenced him very greatly, not only for his great learning, but

much more for his diligence in preaching; and, above all, for

his integrity of life and converfation.. He died the fecond or

third of April, 1253, in the 56th year of his age, and was bu-

ried in his own cathedral. He was canonized in 1262, the

form whereof, with the office appointed to be ufed on his fefti-

val, may be feen among the MSS. in the library of Corpus Chri-

fti coll. Oxon. No. 154 ; and on the fixteenth of the kalends

of July, 1276, his body was taken up from the place where
it was firft buried, and put into a rich fhrine. The ceremony
of this tranflation was performed by Robert, archbilhop of Can-

terbury, in the prefence of King Edward I. and of all the no

bility and prelates of England.
His life was written by Ralph Docking, a Dominican ; an

abridgment whereof, by Mr. Elmer, (as alfo his laft will,) may
be feen among the MSS, in the library of Trinity coll. Camb.
No. 262*

The next of this family whom I read of, is another Richard,
called Richard the Lollard, a cotemporary, and, in all probability,
a companion of the famous John Wicliff. The anfwer of this

Richard, to the articles objected againft him, may be feen among
.Sir Thomas Bodley's MSS. at Oxon, and his recantation, among
the MSS. of the King's library, at St. James's, No. 349.
The next is another Richard, called Richard Wyche, of

Wico-Malbano, that is, Wyche Malbanc, (fo named from Wil-
liam Malbedeng, or Malbanc, who had that place given him by
the Conqueror, now Nantwiche, in Cheftiire; he had iflue,

Sir Hugh Wyche, mercer, fheriff of London in 1444, (23
Hen. VI.) and lord-mayor in 1461, (j Ed. IV.)

This Sir Hugh Wyche died in 1466, and was buried at St.

Margaret's, Lotnbury, where, before the fire, he had a fair mo-
nument, fignifying, that he gave to his third wife 3000!. and
to poor maids maniages 500 marks.

After his death, the lady Wyche brought .n adion in the King's
ch, againft the parfon of St. Margaret's, for that the faid

parfon
i
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parfon had taken away a coat of arms, and certain penons, with

the arms of Sir Hugh Wyche, her late hufband, and a fword,

forth of the chapel, where the faid Hugh was buried. The

parfon pleaded, that thefe arms, penons, and fword, were mat-

ters of offerings and oblations, and therefore did, of right, be-

long to him. But juftice Yelverton, (anceftor of Sir Chrifto-

pher Yelverton, Knt.) then one of the" juftices of the King's

Bench, (who giveth the rule in the cafe,) holdeth it no plea;

and that thefe are not intended either as offerings or oblations,

but hung up in honour of the deceafed ; and therefore do not

belong to the parfon.

This lady Wyche, (relief of Sir Hugh,) was buried in St.

Dionis Backchurch, to which (he gave lands for fermons, &c.

The next of this family, whom I read of, is father Richard

Wyche, a Cyftercian monk, of Whalley abby, in Lancafhire,

which Richard, in 1521, (12 Hen. VIII.) then ftudying in St.

Bernard's college, Oxon, went out bachelor of divinity, in that

univerfity.
The next I read of, is, John, a fecular, fometime matter of

St. Peter's college, at Lingfield, in Surrey, who died at that

place, May 22, 1545, where he lies buried.

The next is Richard Wyche, of Davenham, in Chefliire ;
he

had iffue,

Richard Wyche, of London, merchant, who married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir Richard Saltingftall, Knt. lord-mayor of

London, by whom he had twelve fons and fix daughters, and

died Nov. 20, 1621, and lies buried at St. Dunftan's in the

eaft, where, before the fire, he had a fair monument in the

north aile of the chancel.

Peter, fixth fon of Richard aforefaid, was a merchant, after-

wards knighted, made one of the gentlemen of the privy-cham-
ber to King Charles I. and for twelve years his ambaffador at

Conftantinople, being the eighth in number of thofe Englifh

gentlemen who had been vefted with that character.

This Sir Peter married Jane, daughter of Sir William Me-
redith, ofWrexham, in Denbiohfhire, Knt. paymafter in the

reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King James I. of their majefties

army.
In 1633, while Sir Peter was ambaffador, happened that

dreadful fire at Conltantinople, which confumed 70,000 houfes.

Sultan Amurath IV. in his letters to King Charles, accord-

ing to the fiouriftiing way of the Eaft, ftiles this Sir Peter one of

the chief of your moft efteemed, Sir Peter Wyche. And again,

your ambaffador, the honoured amongft the people of the Mef;
fiah, the efteemed and famous lord, and your trufty Sir Peter

Wyche j whofe end be happy. And again, the moft honour-.

able
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able among the chriftian lords, Sir Peter Wyche, your ambaf-

fador.

The faid Sultan, at the inftance of Sir Peter, for a while,

took off the Narge, or cuftom on al! Englifh cloth brought into

Turky. How it came afterwards to be laid on again, thofe who

then began to makeup two iorts of Colchcfter baize, would, (if

alive) be beft able to relate.

While Sir Peter was thus ambaiT^or at the Porte, his lady

being there with him, -ru * voi nrt Su'tana Queen defired one

day to fee her, whom {he had heard fo much talk of. Whereupon

lady Wyche, (accompanied with her waiting-women, all neatly

drefled in their great verdingal ,
which was then the court fa^

fhion,) attended her highnefa. The Sultana received and en-

tertained her very refpe&fully, but, withal, wondering at her

great and fpacious hips, afked whether all Englifh women were

fo made and {haped about thofe parts ? To which lady Wyche
anfwered, that they were all made as other women ; and withal

ihewed her the fallacy of her apparel : at which the Sultana,

who verily believed it had been her natural and real (hape, was

hardly convinced of the truth.

After his return, Sir Peter was made comptroller of the houf-

hold, and a privy -counfellor ; and, as fuch, figned the King's
declaration, bearing date 15 June, 1642, difavowing any intent

of war. He was a very honeft, plain man, (faith the noble hi-

ftorian,) and gratified Sir Thomas Jermyn very liberally for his

white ftaff, when the court was very low. The plain Englifli

whereof, as I am told by a defcendant of his, is, that he lent

the King 30,000'. and dying foon after, thereby much hurt

himfelf and family.
This Sir Peter died at Oxon, in the beginning of December,

and was buried on the yth of the fame month, 1643, in the fcuth

aile, adjoining to the choir of Chrift- church there ; leaving then

behind him, Jane, a daughter, (married to Sir John Greenville,
carl of Bath, by whom fhe had ifTue five fons and eleven daugh-
ters

, whereof Jane was married to William, fecond fon of Sir

Thomas Gower j and Grace, to George, eldeft fon of Philip,
fon and heir of Sir George Carteret

-,
and Peter and Cyrill, both

afterwards knighted.
I come now to his eldeft fon, Peter, and his defcendants, the

fenior branch of this family.
This Peter was born in London, admitted a gentleman com-

moner of Exeter coll. Oxon. 29 April, 1643, aged fifteen years ;

left the faid houfe in O&. 1644, went to Trinity-hall, in Cam-
bridge, and there took the degree of mafter of arts ; and after-

wards travelled. About the time of the reftoration of King
Charles II. he received the honour of knighthood ; was incor-

porated
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porated mafter of arts of Oxon, 1663, (being then alfoF. R. S.)

and afterwards employed in feveral embattles ; as envoy to the

court of Mufcovy, in 1669, and arrived at Riga on the firft of

May, (on his way to which place he was complimented by the

magiftrates of Dantzick ; entertained at Coningfberg, by the

elector of Brandenburgh ; and honourably treated through the

territories of the duke of Courland ;) refident at Hamburgh, &c.

from which laft he returned in 1681.

This Sir Peter firft invented the geographical cards, in 52

copper-plates. He alfo tranflated the life of Don John de Caf-

tro, vice-roy of India, wherein are feen the Portuguefe voyages,

difcoveries, and ccnquefts, in the Eaft-Indies ; by Jacintho

Freire, of Andrada, into Englifh ; Lond. 1664, fol. Likewife

a (hort relation of the river Nile ; from a Portuguefe MS. (at

the defire of the Royal Society,) Lond. 1669, 8vo.

He married Ifabella, daughter of Sir Robert Bolles, of Scamp-
ton, in Lincolnmire, Bart, (by Mary, daughter of Sir Edward

Huffey, of Hunington, in Lincolnfhire, Bart.) and had ifTue,

I. John ; 2. Barnard, a merchant; 3. Peter, who died at Cam-

bray, unmarried ; 4. George, a merchant, who died at Pondi-

cherry, unmarried.

Of thefe, John, the eldeft, was envoy extraordinary at Ham-

borough, and married Bethefda, daughter of Mr. Savage, and

had iflue, Cyril], and a daughter, Sophia, the wife of Dr. Tho-
mas Thomas, fome time preacher to the Englifh merchants at

Hamborough, and afterwards reclorofSt. Vedaft, Forfter-lane,
and dean of Peterborough.

Cyrill Wyche, Efq; only fon and heir, was, at the age of

nineteen, appointed refident at Hamburgh, by Q_ Anne, and

fent by the late King, his minifler to the Circle of Lower Saxo-

ny, and afterwards his envoy extraordinary to the faid Circle,
and by his late majefty advanced to the dignity of a baronet; he
continued refident to the Hans Towns many years, and was af-

terwards his majefty's envoy extraordinary to the court of

Ruffia.

Sir Cyrill married Anne, daughter of Mr. Magnus Wedder-

kop, fi:ft minider to the late duke of Holftein, by whom he
had iiTue two fons, ^Magnus, who was an enfign in the army,
and died unmarried in the twenty-fecond year of his age, 1740;
and John, who died young ; and two daughters, Freilerica and

Amelia; the eldeit of which married to Mr. Holmer, counfellor

of ftate to the duke of Holftein.

Bernard, fecond fon of the fecond Sir Peter Wyche, was an
Eaft-India merchant, and fettled at Surat, where he married

h, daughter of 3 an Englilh merchant of the fame

place -,
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place 5
which Elizabeth was the relict of Mr. John Robinforr,

another Englifti merchant there. 'They had ifTue,

Peter, born at Surat, 25 Dec. 1709, educated firft at the

Charter-houfe fchool, in London ; then at Jefus coll. Camb.

after which he travelled. He fettled afterwards at Godeby
Maureward, in Leicefterfliire, (the lordfhip of which town he

purchafed of the heirs of Samuel Lowe, Efq; late of that place,)

where he had a handfome feat, (for the moft part of his own

building,) and was, in 17415 high fheriff of the county.

This Peter married Elizabeth, only daughter of Mr. John

Browne, merchant, (by Mary his wife,) of Bofton, in Lincoln-

fhire, and had ifltie, Peter, born March 3, 1740.
I come now to Cyril!, fecond fon of the firft Sir Peter Wyche,

abovementioned, and his defendants, the junior branch of this

family.

ThisCyrill was born at Conftantinople, when his father was

ambaflador there, and had his name from his godfather, Cyrill,

the patriarch of that city, whom the Jefuits murdered.

This Cyril), the patriarch, by the way, was a good man,
who employed one Mataxa, a caloyer, of Cephalonia, to buy a

fount of Greek type?, in England, and therewith fet up a Greek

prefs at Conftantinople for the benefit of his own nation.

There they printed Bifhop Jewel's Apology, tranflated into

Greek, and divers other pieces; which (with a famous MS. of

Phocius, fome time patriarch of Conftantinople, and the only

copy of that book in the world, given the Englifti ambaffador

by a Greek bifhop, as the greateft rarity of the Eaft, and by him
intruded with Mataxa, to be transcribed by his deacons, that,

having double copies, fuch great riches might not perifh in one

bottom,) were, by the contrivance of the jefuits, all feized by
the vizir j and though the printed books and types were af-

terwards reftored, yet this MS. (which confifted of lectures, de-

terminations, and other difcourles againft the church of Rome)
could never be recovered. The ambaiTidor moved the vizir, who
ufed all his power ; and the patriarch publiihed an excommuni-
cation for many months, if perchance any Greek had bought it

of the foldiers, to return it, but in vain. But I return to Cyrill
his god fon.

This Cyrill went out M. A. of Chrift-church, Oxon, in the
times of the ufurpation ; was afterwards knighted, fecretary to
the lieutenancy in Ireland, F. R. S. and created LL. D. 1665, s

at which time he was a burgefs in parliament for Kellington, in

Cornwall, as he was afterwards in divers other parliaments.
In the beginning of July, 1693, (5 W. & M.) the lord Ca-

pel, this Sir
Cyriil Wyche, and William Duncomb, Efq; were

conftituted
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conftituted lords juftices

of Ireland, in the room of the lord Syd-

ney. And,
in 1700, the faid Sir Cyrill was, by the then Englifh houfe of

commons, appointed one of the thirteen truftees to fee to the

refumption of the forfeited eftates in Ireland.

This Sir Cyrill purchafed Poyning's manor, in the parifh of

Hockwold, in Norfolk, as alfo divers other manors there, and

dying Dec. 29, 1707, was buried in St. James's church, Weft-
minfter. He had three ladies, viz. i. , daughter of Sir

Thomas Jermyn ; 2. , relic! of Sir Perrot, Bart. (I

think, Sir Herbert;) 3. -, daughter of Evelyn, of

, in Surry, Lfq;
Sir Cyrill Wyche, had iffue,

Jermyn Wyche, Efq; who married Mary, only daughter of

John and Mary Hungerford, He died Jan. 7, I 7 I 9? and was
buried at Hockwold. The iflue of Jermyn Wyche, were,

Cyrill Wyche, of Hockwold, Efq; high fheriff of Norfolk,
anno 1729; and two daughters, Catharine, married to the rev*

Robert Wright, rector of Herling, in Norfolk ; and Mary, to

Robert Clough, of Ftltwell, in the fame county, Efq.
N. B. The reafon why fo many perfons of this family were

called by the name of Richard, as 1 take it, was, becaufe fome
fancied Richard the faint; and fome, Richard the Lollard.

Richard, the faint, hath, at this day, a wake obferved in honour
of his memory, at Droitwiche.

ARMS : Azure, a Pile, Ermine ; quartering, Argent, on a

Cheveron, Gules, three Trefoils, flipped of the firft.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Dexter Arm, couped, holding a

Trefoil, flipped, Verr.

SEAT : Tangftead, in the dutchy of Holftein, which came

by his lady.

330. ROBINSON, of Rookby, Yorkshire.

Created BARONET, March 10, 1730.

THE
Robinfons now of Rookby-park, in the North Riding

of the county of York, are originally defcended from the

Robertfons of Strouan in the (hire of Perth, in the Highlands
of Scotland, where, to this day, there is a considerable and nu-
merous clan of that name,

i. The
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i. Thefirft of this branch was William Robinfon, who fet-

tled at Kendall in Weftmoreland, in the reign of King Henry
VIII. This William had iffue, two fons and one daughter,

Ralph, Hertry, and Urfula ; this daughter Urfula married

Thomas More, of London, merchant ; Henry, the younger

fon, was a citizen of London, whofe defcendant afterwards fet-

tled at Cranford, in Northamptonfhire, and had the title of

Baronet conferred on him, June 22, 1660, by King Charles

II. His defcendant, Sir George, the prefent baronet, continues

there to this day.
2. Ralph, the eldeft fon, fettled at Brignall, near Rookby, and

married Anne, daughter and heir of William Philips, Efq; by
whom he had iffue William, his only fon and heir.

3. This William was the firft that refided at Rookby, which

.in the reign of Queen Elizabeth he pnrchafed of Sir Thomas

Rookby, it having, till then, been the feat of that family, from

the Conqueft. He married Mary, daughter of Thomas Hill,

tfq; leaving iffue two fons and one daughter, Thomas, John,
and Catharine; his daughter, Catharine, was firft married

to Percival Philips, of Wenfley, in the county of York, Efq;

by whom me had iffue three daughters, Mary, Lucy, and

Anne, coheirs; and fecondly, to Richard Smith, of Cotting-
ham, in the faid county, Efq; by whom (he had no iffue. John,
the fecond fon, was rector of Burnifton, in the county of York,
and married Catharine, daughter of do&or Wilfon, by whom
he had iffue, William, his only fon and heir. He was buried

in the chancel in Rookby cliurch.

4. Thomas the eldeft fon, was killed in the civil wars, and
buried at Leeds, in the county of York, June 20, 1643, where
an elegant monument is creeled to his memory. He married

Frances, daughter of Leonard Smelt, of Kirby-Hetham, in

Yorkshire, Efq; by whom he had four fons and two daughters,
William, Thomas, Matthew, and Leonard ; Mary, and Fran-
ces. His fecond daughter, Frances, married George Grey, of

Sudwick, in the bifhoprick of Durham, Efq; and Mary, his

eldeft daughter, married Chriftopher Blenco, of Blenco, in the

county of Cumberland, Efq; by whom {he had Henry Blenco,
of Blenco, Efq; Thomas, the fecond fon of this Thomas, was
a merchant at York, and died unmarried. Matthew, the third

fon of this Thomas, was redor of Burnifton, in the county of

York, and married Jane, daughter of William Pickering, of

Thornborough, but died without iffue. Leonard, fourth forr

of this Thomas, was chamberlain of the city of London, and
was knighted by King William, Oa. 29, 1692. He married

Deborah, Daughter of Sir James Collet, Knt. then one of the

iheriffs
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Iheriffs of London, and had hTue one fon, Thomas, and fix

daughters. Kis ion Thomas married, and left three fans, Mat-

thew, Thomas, and Leonard, of \vhich the two laft died

without ifiue. The eldeft fon, Matthew, of Edgeley, in the

county, and of the city of York, and who is now living, mar-

ried Elizabeth Drake, grand-daughter of Thomas Morris, of

Mount- Morris, in the coifnty of Kent, by whom he has five

fons and two daughters, Matthew, Morris, William, John,
and Charles ; Elizabeth, and Sarah ; Elizabeth married Edward

Montague, of Allethy, in Yorkshire, and Sandyford, in Berk-

fhire, (member of parliament for Huntingdon, and a near rela-

tion to the enriof Sandwich, and related alfoto the various other

branches of the illuftrious houfe of Montague). The youngeft

daughter, Sarah, married George Lewis Scott, Efq; commif-
fioner of excife, but neither of them have had any ifiue. Mat-

thew, the eldeft fon, is fettled at Mount- Morris, in the county
of Kent, and is full unmarried ; and was, in feveral parliaments,
member for Canterbury. Morris is one of the Six Clerks, and a

Sollicitor in Chancery ; William is a clergyman ; John, a Fel-

low of Trinity college, in Cambridge, and Charles, is a Barri-

fter at law.

The eldeft daughter of Sir Leonard, married Baker,

Efq; conful at Algiers, who left a daughter and heir, married

to the late lord Chetwynd, and had two fons and three daugh-
ters. The youngeft daughter married Spinks, Efq;. who
left a numerous iffue, and very valuable pofieffions in North-

amptonfhire. The other four daughters were alfo married,
and left numerous ilTues.

William, eldeft fun and heir of Thomas, was called ike

e^ from his acting in that ftation, during a long courfe of'

years, in the North Riding of York(hire, and county of Dur-
ham, where he was fo univerfally efteemed for his warm zeal,

diftinguifhed honour,and ftricl: impartiality, that his family's name
became abforbed in the merit of the magiftrate ; and he is, to

this moment, generally mentioned, even among his country-
men, by the refpe&able appellation of the Juftice.
He married Mary, the eldeft daughter, and one. of the coheirs

of Francis Layton, of Layton and Rawdon, in the county of

York, Efq; one of. the mailers of the jewel office to King
Charles I. and II. by whom he had .iffue one fon two daugh-
ters, Thomas, Frances, and Anne ; his fecond daughter, Anne,
died young, and his eldeft daughter, Frances, married Michael

Pickering, of Thornborougii, in the county of York, Efq; by
whom fhe had one daughter, who died young : he lived to a

great old age, and was buried at Rookby church,- where
there is a handforne jnfcription on his, monumenul ftone.

6, Thomas,
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6. Thomas, the only fon and heir of William, died in June?

1719? a ec* feventy-two, and was alfo buried in Rookby
church. He married Grace, eldeft daughter of Sir Henry Sta-

pleton, of Myton, in the county of York, Bart, by Elizabeth,
the fecond daughter of Conyers Darcy, earl of Holdernefs -

3 he

left one fon, William, and one daughter, Elizabeth, who died

unmarried, anno 1739, aged fixty-five, and was buried at Mar-

tin-abbey, in the county of Surry, where many of this family
are interred.

7. William, the only fon and Heir of Thomas, died Feb. 24,

*7 r 9 agec* f rty f urJ and was alfo buried at Martin-abby, in

the county of Surry. He married, in the year 1699, Anne,
daughter and heir of Robert Walters, of Cundall, in the North

Riding of Yorkfhire, who died in July, 1730, aged fifty-three,
and was buried near her hufband, at Martin-abbey, aforefaid :

in memory of whom, the under-mentioned Sir Thomas, her

eldeft fon, erected an obelifk, in the old Roman highway, paf-

fing by Rookby- park wall ; upon which there is this infcription :

Quisquis es, et quoquo properas, Viator,
Confifte paululum,

Et lege quae brevem penfabunt moram,
In memoriam, nempe diuturnam

Mihique, femper honoratam,
Anne Robinfon,

Antiquae et generofae familioe de Walters,

(Quae in Villa de Cundall, in com. Ebor,
Per longam avorum feriem duravit)

Haeredis ultimae,

Parentis meae optimae, cariflimsque,
Hoc

Exiguurn fane, vel pro illius in me meritis, 9
Vel mea in illam pietate,

Monumentum
Ea in forma,

Quae tempori minime obnoxia eft,

Poiui Thomas Robinfon, Baronettus,
Ann. Dom. 1738.

Obiit 26 Jul. 1730.
^Etatis fuas 53.

Of this marriage of William and Anne, there werefeven fons
and two daughters, Sir Thomas, the prefent baronet, Robert,
William, Henry, John, Richard, and Septimus, (fo chriftened,

being a feventh fon, without a daughter intervening ;) Grace,
the youngeft daughter, was born at Stockwell, in the county

of
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hf Surry, anno 1718, and married in April, 1739, to the rev.

Mr. Wiiliam Freind, of Whitney, in the county of York, only
ion and heir of Dr. Robert Freind, prebendary of Weftminfter,
and canon of Chrrft-church, in Oxford ; by which marriage
there were three fons, Robert, William, and J^hn, and one

daughter. He died Nov. 26, 1766^ being then dean of Can-

terbury, and rector of Whitney, add alfo of Iflip^ both in the

county of Oxford, aged fifty-one. Anne, the eldeft child and

daughter, was born at York, Nov. 4, 1700, and was married

at Paris, anno 1730, (being; then abroad with Sir Thomas and

ldy Lechmere) to Robert Knight, Efq; father of the prefent
earl of Catherlough. By Mr. Knight (he had one fon, who
died at Rhemes, in France, anno 1767, aged thirty-fix, with-

out ifTue. Her firft hufband dying in Nov. 1744, (he. married,

fecondly, in March, 1752, James CrefTel, Efq; Secretary to the

Dowager Princefs of Wales, and comptroller of the accounts of

the army, and is now living. Mrs. Creflel died June 5, *759>
aged fifty-nine, and was buried at Martin -abby aforelaid.

Robert, the fecond fon, died at the age of fourteen.

Henry, the fourth fon, was bred to the law, but was fome
time after in the royal navy, from whence he went into the ar-

my ; and, bem fent by general Wentworth, and admiral Ver-

non, on the moft dangerous attack of St. Lazare, near Cartba-

gena, he was killed on that command, in 1/41, being then a

major, and fell univerfally lamented.

John, the fifth fon, died young.
Septimus, the feventh fon, was educated at Weftminfter

fchool, went through the King's college there, and was elected

from thence to Chrifr.-church, Oxford. He afterwards went
into the army, and ferved as aid-de-camp to general Wade, during
the rebellion in 1745 as a^ to tnat genera ' an d l rd Ligonier,

respectively, in the Jate war rn the continent* but quitted the

army on his being appointed gentleman ufher of the Black rod
to his Majefty, on which occi.ii >n he was knighted* He died

in Nov. 1754, at Erougb, in Weftmortland, of an apoplexy*
in his way to Rookby, aged fifty-five,

and was buried in the

family vault there.

William, the third fon, was bred to the law ;
ia now living,

and unmarried.

Richard, the fixth fon, was educate^ at Weftminfter fchool,
and went, as a King's fcholar, through the college there, and
was elected from thence to Chrift-church, Oxford. He went
into orders, and vvas preferred by archbilhop Herring to the
rectories of Etton and , near Beverly, and was alfo by h)s
Grace made

Pffebertdafy of York, and had another rectory g;iven
him in the Weft-iiding of Yorkiliire, by the late Marquis of

Vox.. III. H Rock-
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Rockinaham. In the year 1 75 1

,
he went with the duke of Dorfet

into Ireland, as his firft chaplain, and was that year, by his

grace, made biftiop of Killala ;
and afterwards, by the Duke of

Bedford, in 1759, when lord lieutenant of Ireland, promoted

to the biftiopricks of Leighlin and Ferns. He was alfo, by the

fame lord lieutenant, tranflated, in 1761, to the fee of Kildare.

On the nth of January, 1765, he was advanced by the duke

of Northumberland, then lord lieutenant of Ireland, to the pri-

macy of that kingdom, in the room c
r
primate>ftone, deceafed,

and afterwards conftituted lord almc .er and vice chancellor of

the univerfity
of Dublin. He is now living, and unmarried,

and has rebuilt the palace of Armagh.
8. We now come to Sir Thomas, the eldeft fon of the faid

XViHiam, and -the eighth in defcent fince the family came from

Scotland. H& was advanced to the dignity of a baronet of Great

Britain, in 1730, (being the third made by his late Majefty) by
the name of Thomas Robinfon, of Rookby-park, in the coun-

ty of York, Efq; and to the heirs male of his body lawfully be-

gotten ; and, for want of fuch ifiue, to William Robinfon, Efq;
brother of the faid Thomas Robinfon, and the heirs male of his

body lawfully begotten ; and, for want of fuch male iflue, to

Henry Robinfon, Efq; another brother of the faid Thomas

Robinfon, and. the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten ;

and, for default of fuch iflue, to Richard Robinfon, Efq; ano-

ther brother of the faid Thomas Robinfon, and the heirs male

of his body lawfully begotten ; and, for default of fuch iflue, to

Septimus Robinfon, Efq; another brother of the faid Thomas

Robinfon, and the heirs male of his body, lawfully begotten ;

and for default of fuch iflue, to Matthew Robinfon, of Edge-

ley, in the county of York, and city of York, Efq; (being the

grandfon of Sir Leonard Robinfon, beforementioned) and the

heirs male of his body lawfully begotten , which patent was
dated March 10, 1730.

Sir Thomas, early in life, went into the army, but foon af-

ter refigned his commiflion in favour of his brother Sir Septi-
mus. On the aiftof Auguft, 1727, he was ele&ed, at the

beginning of the eighth parliament of Great Britain, member for

Morpeth, in the county of Northumberland, together with

Henry lord vifcount Morpeth, then heir apparent to Charles,
third earl of Carliflc. His conduct, as a member, may be eafily
feen in the parliamentary debates of that period, which have

long fince been printed, and read with public approbation. Soon
after the expiration of that parliament, .Nov. 6, 1735, he was
made one of the commiflioners of excife ; and on the nth of

January, 1741-2, he was appointed governor of Barbadoes,
and continued in that government till April 14, 1747, when he

5 quitted
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quitted it on the arrival of Henry Grenville, Efq; his fu'cceflbr. Sir

Thomas, during his adminiftration in that ifland, married the

widow of Samuel Salmon, Efq; whofe maiden name was Booth,
of the family of the late earl of Warrington ; but had no iflue.

Before his departure from thence, he built (during a French and

Spanifh war) an armory, arfenal, and other public works, on
which the fafety of the iiland depended. Thefe works coft

him above 4400!. and continue a juft monument of his attention-

to national utility.
On the 22d of September, 1761, he was

appointed by his majefty to reprefent the duke of Normandy, at

his coronation, and was then knighted ; Sir William Breton re-

prefenting the duke of Aquitaine, on the fame occafion. Sir

.Thomas has travelled through mod parts of Europe, and } having
a tafte for architecture, vifited and ftudied all the works of Pal-

ladio that were then remaining. While abroad, he became ac-

quainted with the earl of Burlington, the reftorer of that fcience,

with whom he was clofely connected in friendship, till his death,
which happened Dec. 3, 1753. The knowledge Sir Thom?,3

acquired abroad in this fcience, added to his own practice at

home, is
fufftciently demonftrated in the works he has done at

Caftle-Howard, and other fumptuous edifices in different parts
of the kingdom : fev.eral bridges are likewife leilimonies of his

tafte in architecture, particularly that over the Tees, between
Richmond and Raby-cafile, which is 109 feet wicie ; and the

Gothick gateway which he built at Bifhop- Auckland, in the

county of Durham, for the bilhop's palace.
The faid Sir Thomas married to his firft wife, Oct. 2^ 5 1728$

Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of the (aid Charles, the thud earl of

Carlifle, and widow of Nicholas, lord Lechmere. She died

without iiTue, April TO, 1739* aged forty-four, and was
buried in the family vault at Rookby. Sir Thomas rebuilt his

feat at Rookby, and erected feveral other edifices there, as alfo

an elegant pariih church and maufoleum. He enclofed the park
with a ftone wall, and planted it with a great variety of fruit-

trees, (and alfo vaft quantities of wood on the eftate :] In me-

mory of which the following infcriptions are engraven on two
marble tables, fixed in-the two ftone peers, (after the model of
the right hon. the earl of Burlington's in Chifwick) erected at

each fide of the entrance into the Park, from Greta-Bridge^
vis.

K
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On the Right Hand, going in :

Hos,

Quos intus cernes,

Omnigenarum fere arborum fylveftrium

Ordines,

Miliarii fpacio ufque ad domum de Rookby,
Flexibus quafi ferpentinis extenfos,

Jam florentes ;

Et, (faxit Deus) feris nepotibus umbram fa&uros,

Anno Dom. 1730, confevit

Thomas Robinfon, Baronettus ;

Et haec,

Ne forte pofteri nefcirent,

Marmori incidenda commifit,

Anno 1737.

And on the Left Hand, going in :

Murum hunc,

Qui inclufum vivarium circundat,

A latere fluminis Gretas occidental! porreham,
Anno Dom. 1723 inchoavit,

Annoque 1730 abfolvit,

Thomas Robinfon,
Suae gentis

(A Scoti olim montanis oriundae,

Inde ad Kendall, in Weftmoria, migrantis,
Et hie demum confidentis)

Baronettus primus,

Sextufque hujufce domus de Rookby
Dominus.

ARMS : Quarterly: i. Vert, a Cheveron, between three Roe-

bucks, trippant, Or ; for Robinfon. 2. Azure, a Cheveron,
between three Doves, Argent; for Phillips. 3. Argent, a Fcfs,
between fix crofs Crofslets, fitchy, fable; forLayton. 4. Ar-

gent, a Cheveron, between three Lozenges, Ermines; for

Waters. Sir Thomas has likewife a right to five other Coats.

CREST : A Roe -Buck, as in the firft Quarter of the Arms.
MOTTO : Firtute^ non verbis.

SEAT : At Rookby-park, fuuated near the conflux ofthe Ri-
vers Tees and Greta, eight miles from Richmond, and two from

JBarnard-Caftle, in Yorkfhire.

331. WYNNE,
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Created BARONET, Aug. 9, 1731.

SIR
George Wynne, the firft baronet of this family, was

j the Ton of Mr. Wynne, of Flint, who, having difcovered a

rich mine on his eftate, gained thereby a very confiderable for-

tune.

Sir George was advanced to the dignity of a baronet, 5 Geo.
II. and, in default of iflue male of his body, with remainder

to John Wynne, of Lees-Wood, aforefaid, Efq; brother of the

faid Sir George, and the heirs male of his body, lawfully be-

gotten.
Sir George, married the daughter of Mr. Lloyd, of Flint-

fhire, and by her (who died April 25, 1743) he had one fon,

George, who died in his father's life-time, unmarried ; and twto

daughters, Efther and Mary ; one of whom married Richard

Hill Waring, Efq; Sir George feveral years reprefented the

town of Flint ; and, dying without any furviving male iflue,

was fucceeded by his brother (according to the limitation of the

patent),
Sir John Wynne, of Lees-Wood, Bart, who, dying in Nov.

1764, was fucceeded by his fon,
Sir John Wynne, the prefent baronet.

ARMS : Azure, a Cheveron, between three Dolphins hau-

riant, Argent.
CREST : On a Wreath, a Dolphin naiant, Argent.
SEAT : At Lees-Wood, in the county oT Flint.

232. CLAYTON, of Harden, Surrey,

Created BARONET, Jan. 13, 1731-3.

OF
this family, which is defcended from the Claytons in

Northamptonihire, was Sir Robert Clayton, Knt. a gen-
tleman, not more remarkable for his application to bufmefs,
than his integrity in the difcharge of it : qualities that equally
procured him fuccefs and honour. For, in 1670, he was no-
minated to ferve the office of fheriff for the city of London,
and the fame year had the honour of knighthood conferred upon

H 3 hiaa
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him by King Charles II. who, befides many other inftances of

his royal Favour, even admitted him to fome fhare of his confi-

dence and friendfhip ; but he willingly relinquifhed that honour,
when it was no longer confident with the iafety of the religion

and rights of his country.
In 1679, he was elected lord mayor, and difcharged that

high office agreeably to the truft repofed in him ; fupporting
the charadler of a magiftrate, with a form fuitable to the dig-

nity ; and, at the fame time, preferved fuch an unalterable ftea-

dinefs, as wa.s not to be {haken by threats, or moved by pro-
mi fes.

He ferved in feveral parliaments for the borough of Bleching-

ley, but was, for near thirty years, one of the reprefentative
for the city of London, being often returned without either the

charge or trouble of canvafiing. And about the year i68j ?

inany, who were in the real intereft of their country, being of

opinion, that a bill to exclude a popifh fuccefibr was the only
means to preferve it, he readily went into thcfe meafures, and
not only voted for the bill in the parliament then held at Weft-
rninfter, but alfo feconded the motion for it in that held theFer
bruary following at Oxford : an attempt that drew on the hafty
difiolution of both thofe parliaments, and proved fatal to the lord

Ruflel, by whom the bill was brought in.

The King dying foon after, and the duke, his brother, not-
Witbttariding all the efforts made for his exclusion or limitation,
fucceeded to his crown and kingdoms : Sir Robert, who knew
him to have an inclination equal to his power of refenting in-

juries, prudently retired from a public life, and filled up this in*
terval from bufmefs with building and planting upon his eftata
at Marden ; which, from a naked and uncultivated foil, he, by
much labour and experice, converted into the beautiful and plea-
fing form it now wears.

This retreat proved his fecurity : for, moft of thofe who had
rendered themfelyes obnoxious, by their former behaviour, beingnow become objects of the royal' difpleafure, his then peaceful
retirement was

fuccefsfully urged in his favour, by one, who
had a large {hare both in the defign and execution of thofe black
counfels.

Having happily efcaped this danger, he enjoyed his rural foil-
ude witn as much tranquillity as the convulfions of the times

id permit; till, finding that the
arbitrary proceedings of the

government tended to nothing lefs than the enilaving the con-
iences as well as perfons of the people, he readily joineduh thofe great men who appeared in defence of their civil and

religious liberties ; and, as he had ventured the greateft part of
is perfunal cftatc in iupport of thofe meafures, he was judged a
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fit perfon to complimenthis Royal Highnefs the prince of Orange*

(who was then at Henly upon Thames) in the name of the city

of London, on his happy arrival in this kingdom. But while

he was thus contributing to the fecurity of other people's for-

tunes, he faw himfelf in danger of lofing part of his own. For,

being attainted in Ireland, during the refidence of the unfortu-

nate King in that kingdom, a large eftate, which he was there

pofTefTed of, was, in confequence of that attainder, feized upon,
and put into hands from which it was impoffible ever after to

recover it.

When the tranquillity of the nation was happily fettled, he

again took his (hare in the public tranfactions ; and their Maje-
fties, in approbation of his conduct, appointed him one of the

commiffioners of the cufloms ; which poft he held till his de-

cline of life made a quiet retreat more definable than public em-

ployments. This he fpent in feveral well-judged acts of cha-

rity and benevolence, contributing not only to the relief of par-

ticulars, but to the diftrefles of mankind in general ; a noble in-

flance of which was his benefaction to the hofpital of St, Tho^
mas, in Southwark.

He married Martha, the daughter of Mr. Perient Trott, of

London, merchant, by whom he had ifiue only one fon, chri-

ftened Robert, who died an infant.

He died at Marden, in Surry, the j6th of July, 1707, in the

7 8th year of his age, and was buried in the vault of the chancel

belonging to the family, in the parim church of Blechingly, un-
der a {lately

monument of white marble of the Corinthian order,

with fuitable decorations; the figures of himfelf, in his habit of

lord mayor, and his lady, (landing upon the projection of the

bafe, with that of an infant lying between.

Sir Robert leaving no ifiue, was fucceeded in his eftate by his

nephew,
William, (the only furviving fon of William Clayton, of Ham-

bledon, in Bucks, Elq; for many years in the commiflion of

peace for that county;) who, in the fir ft parliament of King
George I, was elected for the borough of Blechingly, for which

he was returned in all the fucceeding elections, till his death.

He was alfo prefident of Guy's hofpital ; and in the fifth year of

his late majefty, had the grant of a baronet's patent, according
to common form.
' He married Martha, the eldeft daughter of Mr, John Ken^

rick, of London, merchant, (and niece to the late lady Clay-
ton) by whom he had ifTue, five fons, and five daughters : oi

?

the fons, two, named Robert, and one William, died young 5

Sir Kenrick, his fuccelfor; and William, who has had three

; firft, a daughter of John Wood, of Skerries., near Wej%
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tram, in Kent, Efq; which lady dying in childbed, Jan. 2*

1760, he took to his fecond wife a daughter of Lloyd,

Efq; by whom he had two fons and a daughter. He married,

thirdly, in Sept. 1767, the lady Louifa Fermor, fifter to the

Jlight Hon. George, Earl of Pomfret. He ferved in feveral

parliaments for Biechingley, and in the laft and prefent for Mar-

low, in Bucks. Sir William's daughters were, Martha and

Sufanna, who both died young; Mary, who married Jonathan

Raftiieigh, of Menabilly, in the county of Cornwall, Efq;
Anne, married, firft, to Sir Charles Blackwell, Bart, fecondly,
to the rev. Dr. Thomas, re&or of Biechingley ; and Sarah, un-

married. Lady Clayton died Dec. 14, 1739, and Sir William
in Dec. 1744. He was fucceeded by his fon,

Sir Kennck Clayton, Bart, who ferved in feveral parlia-

ments for Biechingley. He married Henrietta-Maria, the eldeft

daughter of Henry Herring, Efq; by whom he had iflue one

fon, Sir Robert, his fucceflbr ; and two daughters, Mary, mar-

Tied to Sir John Grefham, Bart, and Henrietta, who is un-

married. Sir Kenrick died March 10, 1769, and was fucceed-

ed b*y
his only fon,

Sir Robert Clayton, the prefent Baronet, who is member in

parliament for Blechingiy. He married, June i, 1767, Eliza*

beth, eldeft daughter of Frederick Standifh, of London, mer-

chant.

ARMS : Argent, a Crofs, Sable, between four Pallets.

CREST : On a Battlement, Gules, a Leopard's Paw, proper,

grafping a Pellet.

MOTTO : Virtus in Aftione conjiflit.

SEATS : At Marden, in Surrey ; and Harliford, in Bucks.

333. BROWNE, of Weftmjnfter.

Created BARONET, March u, 1731-2.

THIS
Sir Robert Browne, Bart, having been his majefly's

refident abroad, was advanced to the dignity of a baronet,

5 Geo. II. with a remainder in his patent, in cafe of failure of

jiTue male of his body lawfully begotten, to his brother, James

Browne, Efq; and his heir male ; and in default of fuch ilTue,

to Edward Browne, Efq; another brother of the faid Robert,

and the heirs male of his body, lawfully begotten.
Sir Robert was elected, in the eighth and ninth parliament of

Great Bijtajn, for lki>tiler, in Somerfeifhire, and in May,
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1741, was appointed pay-mafter of all his majefty's works, con-

cerning the repairs, new buildings, and well-keeping of any of

his majefty's houfes of accefs, and others, in time of progrefs.

Sir Robert married Mrs. Cecil, fifter to the right rev. Dr.

Cecil, reelor of Hatfield, in Hertfordfhire ; and bifhop, firft of

Briftol, and afterwards of Bangor, by whom he had no iflue ;

and, dying Oc"t. 5, 1760, was fucceeded, according to the li-

mitation in the patent, by his brother,

Sir James Browne, the present baronet.

ARMS : Gules, a Cheveron, between three Fleur-de-lis, Or.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Demy Lion, rampant, Gules,

holding, in its Dexter Paw, a Fleur-de-lis, as in the Arms.
MOTTO : Gaudeo*

334. HEATHCOTE, of London.

Created BARONET, Jan. 17, 1732-3.

MR.
Gilbert Heathcote, Alderman of Chefterfield, in Der-

bymire, married Anne, Daughter of Thomas Dickins,
thrice mayor of Chefterfield, by whom he left feven fons, Gil-

bert, John, Samuel, Jofiah, William, Caleb, and George, all

merchants.

Sir Gilbert Heathcote, the eldeft fon, and heir, was knight-
ed by Queen Anne, was one of the directors and firft founders

of the Bank of England, an alderman of London, and lord

mayor of the faid city, 1711, and at the time of his death was
Father of the city, which he had reprefented in four fucceflive

parliaments, in the reign of Queen Anne. In the year 1714,
he was chofen to ferve in parliament for Helfton, in Cornwall ;

in 1722, for Lymington, in Hampfhire ; and, in 1727, for St.

Germains, in Cornwall. He was advanced to the dignity of a

Barongt, 5 Geo. II. Sir Gilbert married Hefter, daughter of

Chriftopher Rayner, of London, merchant, and left iflue one

fon, Sir John, his fucceflbr ; and two daughters j Anne, mar-
ried to Sir Jacob Jacobfon, of London, Knt. and Elizabeth,
married to Sigifmund (Boehm) Trafford, of Dunton-Hail, in

the county of Lincoln, Efq; He had a daughter, Hefter, mar-
ried to William Sloane, of Chelfea, in Middlefex, Eiq; and
other children, who died before him. Sir Gilbert died, Jan.

25, 1732-3, aged 82, and was buried at Normanton, in Rut*

, where a handfome monument, done by Mr. Ryi-
brack,
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brack, was erected for him ; on which Sir Gilbert is faid to be
a perfon of great natural endowments, improved by long expe-
rience, ready to apprehend, flow to determine, refolute to act ;

a zealous friend to the rights and liberties of mankind, and in

offices of power and truft, true to his own and his country's ho-
nour ; a kind landlord, a fteady friend, an affectionate relation ;

in his character unblemiftied, and in his extenfive trade without
a law-fuit.

Sir John Heathcote, Bart, only furviving fon and fuccefibr

to his father, was member for Grantham, in LincolnQiire, in

one parliament, and for Bodmin, in Cornwall, in two others ;

and was elected vice-prefident of the Foundling-HoCpital. He
married Bridget, daughter of Thomas White, of Wallingwells,
in the county of Nottingham, Efq; and had iflue, i. Sir Gil-

bert, the prefent baronet j 2. John, who is married to Lyd?a,

daughter of- Moyer, Efq; and has iflue one fon, John, a

minor. The daughters of Sir John are, Bridget, widow of

the late right hon. James, earl of Morton ; Anne, Hefter,

and Mary, all unmarried; and Henrietta, married ug. II,

1768, to Henry Culthop Campion, of Hurft Pierpoint, Efq.
Sir John died Sept. 5, 1759, and was fucceeded by his eldeft

fon,
*

Sir Gilbert Heathcote, the prefent Baronet, who married,

June 22, 1749, Margaret, youngeft daughter of the right hon.

Philip Yorke, earl of Hardwicke, and lord high chancellor of

England. This lady died in childbed, Aug. 19, 1769. Sir

Gilbert married to his fecond lady, March 27, 1770, Mifs

cf Red-lion-fquare, born in 1752.

ARMS : Quarterly ; firft and fourth, Ermine, three Pomeis,
each charged with a Crefs, Or ; fecond and third, Azure, a

Saltire, engrailed, Ermine.

CREST: On a Wreath, a Crown Mural, Azure, furmount-

ed with a Pomeis, charged with a Crofs, Or, between two

Wings difplayed, Ermine.

SEATS: At Normanton, in Rutlandfhire ; and North-End,
in Middlefex.

335. HEATHCOTE, of Huriley, Hampfhire,.

Created BARONET, Aug. 16, 1733.

JAMUEL
HEATHCOTE, Efq; third fon of Gilbert

Heathcote, of Chefterfield, in the county of Derby, Efq.;

wen;
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went over, a merchant, to Dantzig, where he got a confider-

able eftate, with great reputation ; he then came back to Eng-
land, where he was greatly efteemed by all that knew him ; be-

ing a man of exceeding good underftanding, and great honour

and integrity in all his dealings.
He was very intimate with the great Mr. Locke, who advifed

with, and had great affiftance from him, in that ufeful work, the

regulating the coin of the kingdom, as well as in feveral other

public affairs ; he died, greatly lamented by all his relations and

acquaintance, the I3th of November, 1708, in the 5^d year of

his age. He married, Jan. 22, 1690-1, Mary, fecond daugh-
ter of William Dawfonne, of Hackney, Efq; and fitter to the

late William Dawfonne, Efq; (who was many years a director

of the Eaft-India company, and executed that truft with the

greateft reputation) a lady of great merit and virtue; {he died,

Feb. 10, 1719-20, ^Etat. 50, by whom he had ifTue, four fons,

two of whom lived to maturity, viz. Sir William, his fuccef-

for, and Samuel, member of parliament for Boralfton, in De-
vonfhire ; and two daughters ; one of them married Sir Francis-

Henry Drake, of Buckland Monachorum, in Devonfhire, ba-

ronet.

Sir William Heathcote, the eldeft furviving fon of the afore-

faid Samuel Heathcote, Efq; was created a baronet by his late

majefty, the i6th of Auguft, 1733. He was elected, the laft

parliament of King George I. t'dt the town of Buckingham;
and in the firft and fecond parliaments of the late King, for the

town and county of the town of Southampton. He married,

April 7, 1720, the ladjr Elizabeth, only daughter of Thomas
Parker, earl of Macclesfield, on whom, and her ifTue male, is

intailed the title of Baron, Vifcount, and Earl, in cafe of fail-

ure of the male line of Parker, from her brother George, the late

earl of Macclesfield. By the faid lady Elizabeth, he had ifTue fix

fons : Sir Thomas, his fucceffor ; William, a clergyman, died Dec.

22, 1748, unmarried; Samuel, Gilbert; George, who died an
infant ; and Henry. He had alfo three daughters : Mary, mar-
ried to the right hon. Thomas the prefent earl of Macclesfield,
and has ifTue a fon and two daughters : George lord Vifcount

Parker, and Elizabeth and Mary. The two other daughters
were, Elizabeth and Janetta. Sir William died May 10, 1751,
and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Sir Thomas Heathcote, the prefent baronet, who has been
twice married. His firft lady was Elizabeth Hinton, who, dying
in Dec. 1749, ^ ft ^our children, viz. Elizabeth, now married
to William Wyndham, of Dinton, in Wiltftiire, Efq; Wil-
liam, married to Mifs Thorpe, of Salifbury; Thomas, and

George. Sir Thomas married, fecgndly, Anne, daughter- of

the
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the rev. Mr. Tollett, of Weftminfter, by whom he has four

children: Anne, Samuel, Gilbert, and Henry 3 all living, ex-

cept Henry, who died an infant.

ARMS : Ermine, three Pomeis, each charged with a Crofs, Or.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Crown Mural, Azure, furmounted

with a Pomeis, charged with a Crofs, Or, between two Wings

displayed, Ermine.

SEAT: Hurfley- Lodge, near Winchefter, in Hampthire.

336. TURNER, of Ambrofeden, Oxfordfhire.

Created BARONET, Aug. 24, 1733.

OF
this family, which came from Leiceflerftiire, was Ed-

ward Turner, Efq; advanced to the dignity of a baronet,

7 George II. He married Mary, fecond daughter of Sir Gre-

gory Page, of Greenwich, in Kent, Bart, (fifter
to the prefent

Sir Gregory,) and left one fon, Sir Edward, his fucceflbr, and

died in Lincoln's-Inn,'June 19, 1735.
Sir Edward Turner, Bart, only ion and fucceflbr to his fa-

ther, in dignity and eftate, married, Sept. 1739, Caflandra,

daughter of William Leigh, of Aldeftrop, in Gioucefterftiire,

Efq; (fon of Theophilus Leigh, Efq; by Mary, fifter to the

late duke of Chanduis) by whom he had iflue one fon, the pre-
fent Sir Gregory, and two daughters, ^Elizabeth, and Caflan-

dra. Sir Edward died Oh 31, 1766, and was fucceeded in

tirle and eftate by,
Sir Gregory Turner, his only fon, who is the prefent Ba-

ronet, and unmarried.

ARMS : A Per de Moline, pierced, Sable.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Lion paflant, Argent, holding in

his Dexter Paw, a Fer de Moline, as in the Arms.
SEAT : At Ambrofeden, near Bicefter, in Oxfordftiire.

337. PEACH EY, of Petworth, Suflex.

Created BARONET, March 21, 1736-7.

THIS
family defcends from Mr. Peachey, of Petworth, fa-

ther of another Mr. Peachy, who had, i. Sir Henry, of
whom hereafter; 2. Bulftrod Peachey Knight, E'q; member
gf parliament for Midhurft, ia Suflex, in the laft p^lkmejit Q

King
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King George I. and in the firft and fecond parliaments of King
George II. till his death, which happened in Dean-ftreet, Soho,

Jan. 14, 1735 6. ^e marr i ed tne relicl: of William (Wood-
ward) Knight, of Weft-Dean, in Suflex, Efq; by whom he
had no iflue ; 3. Sir John, of whom hereafter ; 4. James

Peachy, of Titleworth, in Suflex, Efq; formerly a governor of

one of the Eaft-India company's fettlements.

bir Henry Peachy, Knt. eldeft fon and heir, reprefented the

county of Suflex, in the parliament fummoned to meet July

1708, and was elecled member for Midhurft, in the fame coun-

ty, on the death of his brother Bulftrod ; he married a daugh-
ter of Garret, Efq; by whom he had a fon, who died

young ; and a daughter, married to Gawen Harris Naih, of Pet-

worth, Efq; (to whom (he was firft wife,) Sir Henry was ad-

vanced to the dignity of a baronet, 9 George II. with remainder,
in cafe of failure of iflue male, to John Peachy, of the city of

London, Efq; brother of the faid Henry, and the heirs male
of his body, lawfully begotten, and in default of fuch iflue, to

James Peachy, of Titleworth, in the county of Suflex, Efq;
another brother of the faid Sir Henry, and the heirs male of his

body, lawfully begotten. Sir Henry dying Aug. 23, 17375 with-

out iflue male, was fucceeded, according to the remainder in his

patent, by his next furviving brother,
Sir John Peachy, Bart, who fucceeded his brother, Sir Hen-

ry, as reprefentative in parliament for Midhurft. He married a

daughter of London, Efq; formerly principal gardener in or-

dinary to her Majefty Queen Anne, by whom he had two fons,
Sir John, his fucceflbr; and Henry, who died without iflue ; aifo

three daughters : Mary, married Michael Sures, of Tring-
grove, in Hertfordfhire, Efq; (who left her a widow, with one
Ion and two daughters, Ot 31, 1740) and Henrietta and Re-
becca. Sir John died, April 12, 1744, and was fucceeded by

Sir John Peachy, Bart, his eldeft ion, who was chofen to re-

prefent the borough of Midhurft, on the death of his father.

He married in Aug. 1752, the only daughter of John Meeres

Fagge, of Glinfley, in Suflex, Efq; and died at Weft-Dean,
in Suflex, June 30, 1765, without iflue, when he was fucceeded

in title, according to the limitation of the patent, by
Sir James Peachy, of Titleworth, in Suflex, who is the pre-

fent baronet. He married lady Caroline Scott, daughter of the

late earl of Deloraine, by whom he has a fon, born in March,
1749, and a daughter, born in Aug. 1752. He was Groom of
the Bedchamber to his prefent Majefty, when Prince of Wales,
in which place he is ftill continued, and was member in the two
laft parliaments for Seaford, in Snflex,

338. ARMS,
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ARMS: Azure, a Lion, rampant, double queued, Ermine 3

on a Canton, Or, a Mullet, pierced, Gules.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Demi-Lion, as in the Arms, hold-

ing in his Dexter Paw, a Sword, eredr, Argent, pomeled and

hiked, Or.

MOTTO : Ne quifquam ferviat enfes.

SEAT : At Grove-Houfe, near Petworth, in Suffex.

338. PAYNE, of St. Chriftophers.

Created BARONET, O&. '31, 1737.

SIR
Charles Payne, Knt. the firft baronet of this family, was

born at St. Chriftopher's in the Weft-Indie?, and became a

very confiderable planter in that ifland ; and acquiring a hand-
fome fortune, was advanced to this dignity, 1 1 Geo. II. He
married Mrs. Macarty, of that ifland, by whom he had fons and

daughters : Abraham Payne, Efq; his eldeft fon, married a

daughter of Jeffrey Brown, Efq; chief-juftice of the ifland of St.

Chriftopher's ; one of the daughters of Sir Charles married
Thomas Butler, Efq; counfellor at lav/, in that ifland. Sir

Gillias is faid to be the prefent baronet ; but, as we have no au-

thority for it, muft leave it in uncertainty.

ARMS: Gules, a Fefs, between tvro Lions, pafianr, Argent.
CREST : On a Wreath, a Lion's Paw, crazed, Argent, grip-

ing a Tilting-ftaff, in Bend, Sinifter, Gules.

339. ARMYTAGE, of Kirklees, Yorkfhire.

Created BARONET, July 4,^1738.

THIS
family is of great antiquity, being derived (according to

a pedigree, atteited by SirHenry St. George, Norroy King
at arms, Feb. 2, 1637,) from John Armitage, of Wrigbowls,
living 10 King Stephen ; which place, and his arms, are faid to
be the gift of Roger Omfynes, fteward to Remigius, bifhop of
Dorchefter, and founder of Elfam abby, in Lincolnftiire.

Defcended from John, after five generations, was, William
Armitage, father of John, who had iflue, William Armytage, of
Jurklees, in the

Weft-riding of the county of York, who lived

temp.
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temp. Ed. VI. and married Catharine, daughter of Henry Beau-

mont, of Crofsland, Efq; and had iflue, John, who, by Eliza-

beth, daughter of John Kaye, of Lockwood, was father of

John Armytage, Efq; juftice of the peace in the faid Weft-riding,
and treafurer for lame foldiers, with Sir Robert Swift, Knt. 41
and 42 Eliz. He married two wives, firft, Jane, daughter of

Mr. John Gregory, of Kingfton upon Hull, by whom he had

no iflue ; fecondly Margery, daughter of Richard Beaumont,

by whom he had ifTue, three fans, and one daughter; i. John ;

2. Gregory, who married Ifabel, daughter and coheir of Mr.

John Savile, of Netherton, from whom the Armytage's of

-Netherton defcended ; 3. Edward Armytage, of Kerresforth-

hill, near Barnfley, who married Jane, daughter of Popejey,
and was anceftor to the prefent Sir George Armytage, Bart, of

whom hereafter : the daughter, Anne, married Sir Hugh Wir-
rall, of Loverfall, Knt.

John Armytage, Efq; fon and heir of John, was high-fhe-
riff of Yorkfhire, 13 Jac. I. and by Winifred, daughter of Henry
Knight, of Knight-hill, Efq; had iflue, John ; Thomas, who
died young ; Sir Francis ; Elizabeth, who married Sir John
Savile, of Lupfet, near Wakefield, Knt. and other children,

who died young.
John Armytage, Efq; fon and heir, married Dorothy, daugh-

ter of Cyrill Arthington, of Arthington, Efq; but died without

ifTue.

Sir Francis Armytage, brother and heir to John, was created a

baronet by King Charles I. He married Catharine, daughter
of Chriftopher Danby, of Farnley, near Leeds, Efq; by whom
he had Sir John, his fucceflor ; Francis, who married Mary,
daughter of Robert Traps, ofNidd, near Knarefborough, Efq;

William, who married Elizabeth, another daughter of Robert

Traps, Efq; Catharine, who died unmarried ; Anne, married

to Mr. Smith, of London ; Prudence, and Elizabeth, who both

died unmarried ; and Winifred, who married Thomas Lacy,
Efq.

Sir John Armytage, Bart, fon and heir, was juftice of the

peace, deputy-lieutenant, and captain of a troop of volunteer

horfe ; he married Margaret, fecond daughter of Thomas
Thornhiil, of Fixby, Efq; and had iflue eight fons, and five

daughters ; Sir Thomas, his fucceffor ; Sir John, fucceflbr to

his brother ; Michael, Francis, and William, who died unmar-
ried ; Sir George, fucceflor to Sir John ; Charles, who died

unmarried ; and Chriftopher, who married Rebecca, daughter
of Thomas Moore, of Auftrope, Efq; and had a fon, John, who

S, P. Of the five daughters, Alithea, Anne, and Beatrice,

died
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died young; Margaret, married Francis Nevile, of Chivet, Efqj
and Catharine, to Chriftopher Tancred, of Wfxley, near We-
therby, in Yorkmire, Efq;

Sir Thomas Armytage, Bart, fon and heir, died unmarried,

1693, and was fucceeded in dignity and eftate by his brother,
Sir John Armytage, Bart, who died likewife unmarried,

Dec. 1732, aged about eighty, and was fucceeded by his only
brother,

Sir George Armytage, Bart, who dying alfo unmarried, the

title in this branch became extinct
;
and he left his eftate to his

coufin, Samuel Armytage, of Kirklees, in the Weft-riding
of Yorkfhire, fon of Mr. George Armytage, late of Kerref-

forth-hill, near Barnfley, in the faid Riding, defcended from
Edward Armytage, of Kerresforth-hill, aforefaid, third fon
of John Armytage, of Kirklees, in the faid Riding, Efq; by
his fecond wife, Margery, daughter of Richard Beau-monf,
of Crofsland, in the faid Riding, Efq; about 41 or 42 of Eliz.

which faid Samuel Armytage was advanced to the dignity of a

baronet, 12 George II. He married Anne, daughter of Mr.
Griffiths, of Montgomeryftiire, who died Nov. 1738; and Sir

Samuel Armytage died Aug. 1747, leaving iflue three fons and
three daughters ; viz. Sir John, his fucceffor ; Sir George, the

prefent Baronet ; Samuel ; Rachael, Mary, and Anna Maria.
Sir John Armytage, Bart, his eldeft fon, who fucceeded him

in title and eftate, went volunteer with general Blythe, and was

unfortunately {lain, September, 1758, in the 27th year of his

age, near St. Cafs, on the coaft of France, unmarried. He was
fucceeded in title and eftate by his brother,

Sir George Armytage, the pretent baronet, who married

Anna-Maria, the daughter of Godfrey Wentvvorth, of Hickle-

ton, in the faid Riding, Efq; by whom, at prefent, he has ifTue

one fon and three daughters. Sir George reprefented the city of

York, in thelaft parliament.

^

Samuel Armytage, the third fon of Sir Samuel, died unmar-
ried : Rachael, the eldeft daughter, married James Farrer, of
Ewood, (now of Barnbro'-Grange) in the faid Riding, Efq;
Mary, the fecond daughter, married the rev. Francis Hall, 'of

Swaith, near
Barnfley, in the faid Riding. Anna Maria, the

third daughter, married Thomas Carter, of the kingdom of Ire-

land, Efq; who died in the year 1765; fmce whole death,
Ihe has married Nicholfon, or the kingdom of Ire-

land, Efq;

ARMS : Gules, a Lion's Head, crazed, between three Crofs-
lets, Argent.
CREST : On a Wreath, a dexter Arm, flexed, couped at the

fhoulder,
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fhoulder, habited Or, the Cuff Argent, holding in Bend, fmi-

fter, a Sword, Gules, garnifhed of the firft.

SEAT : At Kirklees, (formerly a Benedidine nunnery,) three

miles from Hathers field, in Yorkfhire.

340. HULSE, of Lincolns-Inn-Fields, Middlefex.

Created BARONET, Feb. 7, 1738-9.

THIS
family, originally of Northwich hundred, in the

county of Chefter, where they have been feated, and

known, fmce the time of Edward the Third, is defcended from a

younger branch of the prefent Chefhire family. Edward Hulfe,

born in 1638, bred at Emanuel college,Cambridge, and fometime

Fellow there, married Dorothy Weftrow, daughter of Thomas

Weftrow, Efq; and Anne Capel, fifter to Arthur, lord Capel,
beheaded in 1648. He fettled in London, and pra&ifed phyfic
there forty years, dying 1711. He had ifiue, by the faid Doro-

thy, Edward, William, Anne, and Mary. Edward, born in

1682, married 1713, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Richard Levett,

Knight, lord mayor of London, 1700; he alfo was bred at

Emanuel college, and took his degrees there in phyfic; being

eminently diftinguimed in his profeffion, was created baronet

in 1738-9. He had iflue, by the faid Elizabeth, Edward Weft-

row, captain of a troop of dragoons, died in 1746; Richard-

Thomas died in 1767 ; and Elizabeth, married to Jojin Calvert,

Efquire, of Alburyha4i, Hertfordfhire, who reprefents the town
of Hertford in parliament.

Sir Edward Hulfe, Bart, fucceeded his father, in 1759; he

married Hannah, daughter of Samuel Vanderplank, of London,
merchant ; and has iflue, Edward, married in May, 1769, to

Mary, the daughter of John Lethieullier, Efq; and heirefs of her

uncle, Smart Lethieullier, of Alderfbrook, in ElTex ; Samuel, a

lieutenant in the guards ; Weftrow, a ftudent at Oxon. Han-

nah, married, 1767, to Richard Benyon, jun. Efq; of Gidea

Hall, Eflex ; Elizabeth, Mary-Ann, 'Dorothy, and Charlotte-

Matilda.

ARMS : Argent, three Piles, one ifTumg from the Chief, be-

tween the others reverfed, Sable.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Buck's Head, couped, proper, at-

tired, Or; between the Attires, a Sun, of the laft.

SEAT : At Bremer, in Hampmire,
VOL. III.

'
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WYNN, of Bodvean and Glynnllivon.

Created BARONET, Oft. 25, 1742,

THIS
family, which is a branch of the family of Bodville, of

Bodville in the county of Caernarvon, has been long fet-

tled at Bodvean, and is paternally defcended from Collwyn, fon

of Tangno, one of the fifteen tribes of North Wales, who is

ftyled lord of the feveral hundreds of Evionydd, and part of

Lleyn, in the county of Caernarvon, and of Ardudwy, in the

county of Merioneth. His feat was at Branwen's Tower, in

the town of Harlech, in Merionethfhire, which he called from

his own name, Caer Coliwynn, (i.
e. Colwyn's Fort.) He

bore for Arms, Sable, a Cheveron, between three Fleurs-de-

lys, Argent. He had feveral fons, from whom lord Lifburn,

and many families of note in North Wales, are defcended.

Merwydd Goch, fon of Coliwynn, was the father of Afler,

Meirion, and Grogan, who lived in Lleyn, and affifted prince

Griffith, a fon of Conan, in the recovering the principality of

Wales from the ufurpers of Frahaiarn ap Caradoc, in the year

1078.

Enion, the fon of Gwgan, was the father of Meredydd,
who was fucceeded by his fon Howell, as he was by his fon

Griffith, who married Angharad, daughter of Tegwared y Bais

Wen, (Tegwared with the white Mantle,) natural fon of

Llewelyn ap Jerdwerth, Prince of Wales, who. died, 1240:

by her he had,

Einion, who marrid Nefta, daughter of Griffith ap Adda, of

Dol-goch, defcended irom Gwaithvod, lord of Cardigan. H.s
iucceiTor was,

Jeuan (or Evan) a powerful man in this country, in the time

of Richard II. who married Gwenhwyfar, daughter of Ynyr
Fychan of Nanney, in IVlcrionethfhire, by whom he had tour

fons, i. Howell Fychan, of Bron y Foel, anceftor to the El-
lib's of Yftumllyn j 2. Madoc, of whom preiently j 3. Rhys, of

Chevilog; 4. GJOHO, of Gvvynfryn.
Mad'.>c married Gwerfyl, daughter and heir of Rhys ap Tu-

dur of Erddreiniog, calitd one of the three temporal lords of

Anglefey, (fee Rowland's Mona Ant. Reft. p. 131,) and was
the father of

Howeli, fon of Madoc, of Bodville, who married Erddylad,
daughter to Howel Coetmor, of Nant Conway, temp. Hen. V*
who lies buried at Lhnrwft, in the county of Denbigh. His

fons
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Tons were, I. Griffith, of Talhenbout, anceftor to the Vaughans
of that place, at Ny firryh, (of which family was

. Richard

Vaughan, D. D. Bifhop of London) and Beaumaris, Wynna
of Trefan, Whyte, of Fryars, and of Neugwl ; 2. Madoc ; 3.

Rhys, of Aberkain, from whom defcended the Vaughans, of

that place, and Prydclerchs of Tregaian.

Madoc, fon of Howel, lived at Pennarth, in the faid county^
and married Elliw, daughter to Morgan, fon of Evan, ofPen-

-llech, in Lleyn, defcended from Rhys^ prince of South Wales^

by whom he had, i; Howel, who had Pennarth, anceftor to the

Wynnes of that place ; and, fecondly,

John, who had Bodville, and married Jenetj daughter of

Griffith ap Llewelen ap Hwlkin, of Chwaen, in Anglefey, and
had two fons, Richard^ anceftor to the Bodurdas of Bodurda.
His eldeft fon was,

Hugh ap John ap Madoc, of Bodville, who married Catha-

rine, daughter of Henry Salifbury, of Llanrhaiadr, Efq; he was
fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

John Wynn, of Bodville, Efq; ftandard -bearer at the bat-

tle of Norwich, anno 1549, in the time of Edw. VI. for which
fervice he was rewarded with the ifland of Bardfey, where for-

merly flood a famous monaftry, and a place called Court, in

Aberdoran parifti, in the county of Caernarvon. He ferved the

office of (he riff of the county aforefatd, in 1551* and 1560.
He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Peelefton, Knight,
chamberlain of North Wales, by whom he had three fons; I;

Hugh; 2. Rhys, who left no iflue ; 3. Thomas, of whom
hereafter ; and one daughter, Jane, the wife of Morris Grif-

fith, of Plafnewydd, in Anglefey, Efq; The eldeft fon, Hugh
took the name of Hugh Gwynn Bodvill, from the name of his

feat, as furnames began about that time to be fettled in Wales*
He ferved the office of fherifr, 1589, and 1597. He had, by
his wife, Gainor, daughter and heir of Triomas ap John ap
Madoc, of Pefthill, i. Thomas Bodville, of Bodville, Efq;
fherifF in 1609; 2 * Robert Bodville, of Carnguwchj anceftor

to William Bodville, of Madryn, lately member for the county
of Caernarvon, and fmce for the town of Montgomery 4 the lad

male of the name, who died without ilTue. Sir John Bodville,
of Bodville, Knti fheriff in 1623, eldeft fon of Thomas Bod-

ville, by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Wynn, of

Gwydir, Knight and Baronet, left a fon, John Bodville, Efq;
who died unmarried; and a daughter, Sarah^ fole heir to her

brother, married to John Robertes, Vifcount Bodmyn, fon and
heir apparent to John, earl of Radnor, and had illue feven fons

and fix daughters* But, to return/
1 2 Thomas
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Thomas Wynn, of Bodvean, fon of John Wynn, of Bocl-

ville, abovementioned, married Elizabeth, daughter to Owen

Griffith Morris, of Plas-du, by whom he had Houlk Wynn,
who died unmarried ; 2. John Wynn, who fucceeded his fa-

ther ; 3. Margaret, wife to John Wynn, of Peiryberth,

John Wynn, of Bodvean, Efq; married Eleanor, daughter

to Edward Rowlands, of Mellteyrn, Efq; elder brother to

Henry Rowlands, D. D. biftiop of Bangor from 1598 to

1616, and by her had Thomas Wynn, his fucceflbri 2. Hugh,
died unmarried ; 3. Frederick, who, by Lowry, daughter and

heir of Thomas Prichard, of Bodwyddog, had an only daugh-

ter, Anne, married to Richard Edwards, of Nanhorn, Efq;

4. Mary, the wife of Griffith Morris, of Methelm, gent. 5.

Jane, wife of Thomas Williams, of Quirt, in Anglefey, Efq;

6. Gaynor, wife of Hugh Meredith, of Monachdy, Efq; 7.

Elizabeth, firft married to Owen Wynn, of Gwynfryn, gent,

fecondly, to Robert Gryffydh, of Back y Saint, Efq;
Thomas Wynn, of Bodvean, Efq; fon of John, had, by his

wife, Sufanna, daughter of Sir Francis Dayrell, of , in

Cambridgefhire, Griffith Wynn, his fucceflbr ; 2. Sufanna,

married tp Edward Williams, of Meillionyad, Efq; 3. Mary,
to Young, a merchant in London ; 4. Barbara.

Griffith Wynn, of Bodvean, Efq; married Catharine, daugh-
ter to William Vaughan of Corfygedol, in the county of Me-

rioneth, Efq; and had two fons \ the younger, Sir William

Wynn, Knt. reprefented the town of Caernarvon in feveral

parliaments, and was ftandard-bearer to the band of gentlemen
penfioners ; he died about 1755. His eldeft fon,

Sir Thomas Wynn, of Bodvean, the firft baronet of this fa-

mily, reprefented the town of Caernarvon in feveral parliaments,
was equerry, and afterwards one of the clerks of the Green

Cloth, to his late Majefty King George II. created a Baronet,
O<h 25, 1742. He married Frances, coheir and (upon the

clea h of her After Eleanor, unmarried foleheir) of John Glynn,
of Glynnllifon, Efq; a knightly family, whence John Glynn,
ferjeant at law, chief juftice of the Common Pleas, anceftor to

Sir John Glynn, of Broadlane, in Flintshire, Bart, was de-

icended
; by her he had iflue, i. Sir John Wynn, the prefent

Bart. 2. Catharine, now living, unmarried ; 3. Elizabeth, alfo

unmarried; 4. Dorothy, the firft wife of William Thomas, of

Coedhelen, Efq; died without any furviving iflue ; 5. Frances,
unmarried. The three lifters, Catharine, Elizabeth, and Fran-

cis, lately rebuilt the parifti church of Bodvean, which was
ruinous, upon a new plan> at their own expence.

Sir
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Sir John Wynn, of Bodvean, and Glynllivan, in the county

of Caernarvon, the prefent baronet, cuftos rotulorum of the faid

county, furveyor of his Majefty's mines in Wales, married Jane,

daughter and heir of John Wynn, of Melai, in the county of

Denbigh, Efq; (defcended from Grono Llwyd, furnamed y Pen-

wyn, of Melai, in the time of Edw, J. whofe Arms were Gules,
three Boars Heads, erafed, in Pale, Argent,) and by her has ifTue

two fons, and two daughters ; i. Thomas Wynn, Efq; lord

lieutenant of the county, (which he alfo reprefents in this par-

liament, as he did in the laft) and auditor of Wales ; he married

the lady Catharine, daughter to the prefent earl of Egmont j 2.

Glynn Wynn, Efq; a lieutenant colonel, and reprefents the

town of Caernarvon in the prefent parliament, who married,

Jan. n, 1766, Bridget, eldeft daughter of Edward-Philip

Pugh, of Penrhyn, and Coytmor, in the faid county, Efq; by
whom he has two fons; i. John-Glynn Wynn, born O&.
1766; 2. William Wynn, born in 1767. Sir John Wynn's
daughters are Frances and Dorothy, both at prefent un<*

married.

ARMS : Quarterly : Firft and fourth, Sable, between three

Fleur de Lis, Argent. Second and third, Argent, an Eagle

difplayed, with two Heads, Sable.

CREST : On a Wreath, a dexter Arm, couped, armed pro-

per, holding a Fleur de Lis, Sable, in the Hand.
SEATS : Bodvean, Glynllifon, and the Abby, in the county

of Caernarvon ; alfo Melai, in the county of Denbigh.

N. B. All the names of places are in the county of Caernar-

von, unlefs mentioned elfewhere.

342. PROCTOR, of Langley, Norfolk.

Created BARONET, Feb. 20, 1744.

THE
prefent Sir William-Beauchamp Proclor was appoint-

ed Colonel of the Eaftern Battalion of the Middlesex Mi-
litia, in 1759; he was elected one of the Knights Companions
of the moft noble Order of the Bath, in March, 1761, and in-

ftalled the May following ; one of the commiffioners of the

lieutenancy of London, and is concerned in fome public cha-

rities.

I 3 Sir
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Sir William is faid to have had two wives and feveral chil-

dren
j
but can fay nothing at all with any tolerable degree of

certainty, the moft humble and repeated foltcitatiohs not having

been able to procure the lead account from this baronet. The

following are faid to be his Arms, Creft, &c.

ARMS: Firft and fourth, Argent, a Cheveron, between'three

Martlets, Sable ; by the Name of Pro&or. Second and third,

Quks, a Fefs, between fix Billets, (three and three barways)
Or j by the name of Beauchamp.
CREST : On a Wreath, a Mount, proper, thereon a Grey-

hound, fejant, fpotted, Sable, and plain collared, Or.

SUPPORTERS : Dexter, a Tyger, Or, vulned on the Shoul-

der, proper. Sinifter, a Greyhound, fpotted and collared, as

the Creft.

MOTTO: Toujours fidelle.

SEAT : At Tottenham, in Middlefex.

343. GREY, of Howick, Northumberland.

Created BARONET, Jan. u, 1745 6.

SIR
Henry Grey, the prefent baronet, was advanced to this

dignity by letters patent, bearing date Jan. 1 1, 1745-6,
with limitation to the heirs male of his body, lawfully begotten.
Sir Henry is married, and has five children; i. Wiliiam -Hen-

ry, born June 31, 1764; 2. Elizabeth, born Feb. 19, 1765;
3. James- Warton, born March 10, 1766; 4. Ralph, bora

July 17, 1767; and, 5. Henry, born iMay 24, 1769.

ARMS : Gules, a Lion rampant, within a Bordure, ingrailed,

Argent.
CREST: On a Wreath, a Scaling-ladder.
SEAT : At Howick, in Northumberland.

. MQR-
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344* MORDEN-HARBORD, of Gunton, Norfolk.

Created BARONET, March 22, 1745 6.

WILLIAM
MORDEN, Efq; upon the death of Har-

bord Harbord, of Gunton, in Norfolk, Efq; in J:m.

1742, became heir to hiseftate, and changed his name and coat

or arms, in conformity to the will of the faid Harbord Har-

bord, Efq; affuming from that time the name of Morden-Har-

bord, and quartering the arms of Harbord in the firft and

fourth, with thofe cf Morden in the fecond and third quar-
ters.

He was reprefentative in the feventh, ninth, and tenth par-
liaments for Bere-Alfton, in Devonfhire ; in May, 1744, he

was elected one of the Knights Companions of the mofc noble

order of the Bath, and installed the October following ;
in

March, 1745-6, he was created a Baronet of Great Britain.

He married, and had feveral children, of whom,
Sir Harbord Harbord, is the prefent baronet, and member

of parliament for Norwich. He married the daughter and heir

of Sir Thomas Afheton, of Lancafhire, Bart, but cannot tell

whether he has iffue or not, or to whom his father was mar-

ried.

ARMS : Quarterly : Firft and fourth, Azure and Gules, an

Imperial Crown, Or, between four Lions rampant, in Saltire,

Argent, by the name of Harbord ; feconct and third, Argent,
a Fleur de Lis, Gules, by the name of Morden.
CREST : On a Chapeau, Gules, lined Ermine, a Lion couch-

ant, Argent.
SEAT : At Gunton, in the county of Norfolk.

345. D'ANVERS, of Swithland, in Leicefter>

(hire.

Created BARONET, July 4, 1746,

JOSEPH D'ANVERS, of Swithland, in Leicefterfhire, Efq;
<J (defcended from a younger branch of the D'Anvers's of

Culworth, in Nottinghamfhire) was elected reprefentative in

parliament for Borou^hbiidge, in Yorkihire, Nov. (?, 1722
-

y

I 4 was
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was chofen for Bramber, in the county of SufTex, to the feventh

parliament of Great Britain ; and for Totnefs, in the county of

Devon, to the eghth and ninth parliaments. He was chofen

one of the court of the Royal African Company in 1729,

again in 1731, and alfo the year following. He was advanced

to the dignity of a baronet of England, by letters patent, bear-

ing date July 4, 1746, 20 George II. Sir Jofeph died Oa. 26,

1762, and was fucceeded in title and eftate by his eldeft fon,

Sir John D'Anvers, the prefent baronet, who ferved the of-

fice of high fheriff of the county of Leicefter in 1755, and

married a daughter and heir of Mr. Watfon, by whom he has

had two fons, both dead, befides daughters now living.

ARMS : Argent, on a Bend, Gules, three Marties, of the

Field.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Wyvern, Or.

SEAT : At Swithland, Leicefterfhire.

346. GOOCH, of Virginia.

Created BARONET, Nov. 4, 1746.

THE
firfl baronet of this family was Sir William, who was

created to that dignity by letters patent, 20 George II.

with limitation to the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten ;

and, in default of fuch iflue, to his brother Thomas, lord bi-

ihop of Norwich, and his heirs male, lawfully begotten.
Sir William was lieutenant-governor of Virginia, and acted

as major-general in the expedition to Quebec, in 1747, and
died Dec. 17, 1751, without male iflue, whereby the title,

agreeable to limitation, devolved to his brother,
The Right Rev. Sir Thomas Gooch, at that time lord bi-

fhop of Ely, and matter of Caius college, in the univerfity of

Cambridge. He died Feb. 14, 1754, aged eighty, and 'was
buried in the chapel of the faid college, leaving two fons, Sir

Thomas, his fucceflbr, and John, prebendary of Ely.
Sir Thomas Gooch, his eldeft fon, is the prefent baronet.

It married, in Feb. 1743, the daughter and heir of At-
wood, Efq; by which lady, who died in April, 1767, he had
three fons : Thomas, who is married, an4 has iflfue

-

3 William.
and John.

ARMS j
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ARMS : Parted per Pale, Argent, and Sable, a Cheveron,
between three Talbots, paflant, counterchanged $ on a Chief,

Gules, three Leopards Heads, cabofhed, Or.

CREST : On a Wreath, an Arm, ereft, habited, and hold-

ing a Dragon's Head, crazed.

347. PEPPEREL, of the Province of the Mafla-

chufett's-Bay, in New-England.

Created BARONET, Nov. 15, 1746.

SIR
William Pepperel is defcended from a family of that

furname, in the county of Cornwall. His father was the

firft of this family who fettled in New England, where Sir Wil-
liam was born, and ferved his country in many honourable fta-

tions, till the year 1745, when he was appointed commander in

chief, both by fea and land, of the forces raifed by the feveral

provinces in New-England, in order to attack the French fet-

tlements on the ifland of Cape-Breton, which he bravely at-

tempted, and happily performed, in conjunction with his Ma-
jefty's fhips fent to his affiftance in thofe parts ; and, after a

vigorous fiege of forty-nine days, obliged the capital town of

Louifburgh, together with the fortrefles and territories there-

unto belonging, to furrender to the obedience of his Britannic

Majefty ; for which fignal fervices his Majefty was gracioufly

pleafed to confer on him the dignity of a baronet of Great Bri-

tain, and likewife to give him the command of a regiment of

foot, raifed for the defence of the faid town and fortrefles ; and,
foon afterwards, to perpetuate the memory of this event, had
the following enfigns of honour granted to him and his defcend-

ants, viz.

ARMS : Argent, a Cheveron, Gules, between three Pine-

apples, Vert ; together with the augmentation of a Canton of

the fecond, with a Fleur de Lis of the firft.

CREST: An armed Arm, unbowed, proper, grafping a ftafF,

thereon a Flag, Argent, ifluing out of a Mural Crown, with

three Laurel Leaves between the Battlements, proper .$
over the

Creft, in an Efcrowl, the word PEPERI, and under the Arms
this

MOTTO : Virtute parta tuemini.

Vide Grants^ Vol. IX. Fgl. 161. Heralds Office* London.

348. FEATHER-



348. FETHERSTONHAUGH, of Fetherfton-

haugh, Northumberland.

Created BARONET, Jan. 3, 1747.

THIS
Family is of Saxon origin, and were feated at Fether-

fton, after the Conquefl j that part of the country hay-

ing been allotted to their anceftor, a Saxon officer, for his gal-
lant behaviour againft the Britons. They had large polTeffions,
and bore honourable offices, in the county of Northumberland :

They were *
fheriffs, deputy-lieutenants, &c. as appears from

records and chronicles ; and are regiftered in King Stephen's

reign, as gentlemen of coat-armour, refulent at Fetberfton-

haugh Caftle. It appears from various deeds and writings, thai

they were, for fome centuries, the owners of feveral manors
and eftates near this caftle ; but none 01 thefe remain to the pre-
fent baronet, who only inherits the caftle itfelf, and its do-

mains.

This family has, in procefs of time, been fubdivided into fe-

veral branches j particularly two, of Fetherftonhaugh, and Fe-

thcrftonhalge.
The tradition is, that fome hundred years ago, Albany Fe-

therfton married two wives, and had a fon by each of them.

The elder fon inherited the Northumberland eftate. The

younger fon, whofe mother was an heirefs of a confider-

abie eftate in and near Stanhope, in the county palatine of Dur-

ham, inherited (in right of his mother) the Stanhope eftate. The
two brothers being thus feparated, they thought proper to di-

ftinguifh their families in cafe they (hould happen to grow nu-

merous : in purfuance of which intention, to preferve a diftinc-

tion between them, the elder added Haugh to the end of his

name, and the younger added Halge ; the former word figni-

fying a low fituation, the later, a high one ; which anfwered

(.as may yet be feen) to the real fituation of their refpective

f manfions.

Albany Fetherfton -haugh, the defcendant of the elder branch,

hai a fecond fon, named Henry, who, in the beginning of King
James the Firft's reign, was made receiver of ail the King's re-

venues in Cumberland and Weftmoreland, and had a ion named

* They were flieriffs the fecond and. thirty-fecond of Queen Elizabeth.

f-
William de Monte, fo called from his houfe at Stanhope, fituated on Cralghill,

lived in the time of King Stephen j and in 48 Edward III. this family took, ihc fu/-

of Fethcrfton-halgfi. Vide the account in the Heralds ofiice,

4 Timothy
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Timothy : which *
Timothy, in the next reign, efpoufed the

royal party, raifed a troop of horfe at his own expence, and was

knighted under the King's banner, and fought bravely and fuc-

cefsfu'ly, till the battle of Worcefter, v/hen he was taken pri-

forier (with the Earl of Derby) and beheaded at Bolton, in Lan-
cafhire. This event hurt the eftate of this particular line; but

not irretrievably : for the defcendants of this gentleman are ftill

very refpe6hible, both in character and fortune.

The lad-mentioned Albany Fetherfton-haugh (father of Hen-

ry, and grandfather of Timothy) had opulent manors and pof-
fcflions

;
but they became, in procefs of time, reduced to the

-fingle caftle, with its domains, which is now inherited, as be-

foicmentioned, by the prefent Sir Matthew Fetherfton-haugh,
from his late faTrfer, was lineally defcended from this branch of

the family ;
his great-grandfacher pofleffing an eftate at Alton-

moor, in Northumberland, which was a part of the eftate be-

longing to Fetherfton-haugh, and given to his anceftors as a

younger brother's fortune. He left a fon, who was married to

the daughter of Matthew Whitfield, Efq; of Whitfield-hall,
in the county of Northumberland, by whom he had a fon,

named Matthew, who was father to the prefent baronet, was
twice mayor of Newcaftle, and married, in 1710, the daugh-
ter of Robert Brown, Efq; who, upon the death of her only
brother, became heirefs to a large fortune, and died, anno

1767 ; the prefent baronet's father died anno 1761, Of the

fecond branch, the Stanhope family, who were diftinguifhed

by the addition of Halge, were Sir Heneage and Sir Fetherfton,
Baronets (firft fo created in 1660.)

So alfo was Colonel Fetherfton-halge, (killed at the battle of

Blenheim) the laft pofieflbr of the Stanhope eftate ; which was,
after his deceafe, fold to the earl of Carlifle, and put a period
to the name there : He had twice reprefented the county pala-
time of Durham in parliament.

fCuthbert Fetherfton, Efq; great-grandfather of the late Sir

Henry Fetherfton, Baronet, came from Stanhope to London;
in the year 1550.
The late Sir Henry Fetherfton dying without ifTue, in 0(51.

1746, bequeathed the greateft part of his pofTeflions and fortune

to the prefent Sir Matthew Fetherfton-hangh, and wifhed him
to obtain a continuation of the title alfo ; whereupon he accor-

dingly obtained a patent as abovementioned, dated the third of

January following.

* Vide Lloyd in his Memoirs of excellent perfocs, page 559 : and alfo

Baronetage relating to this family.

j-
Vide the baronetage beforementioned, and Stovve's Survey,

Sir
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Sir Matthew Fetherfton-haugh married, on the 24th of De-

cember, 1746, Sarah Lethieullier, only daughter of Chrifto^

pher Lethieullier, Efq; of Belmont, in the county of Middle-

fex, by whom he has an only fon, Henry, born at Uppark, in

Suflex, on the 22d of December, 1754. Sir Matthew is a Fel-

low of the Royal Society, and one of the reprefentatives in par-

liament for Portfmouth.

ARMS : Gules, on a Cheveron, between three Oftrichcs

Feathers, Argent, a Pellet.

CREST : An Antilope, Argent, armed, Or.

SEATS : Uppark, in Suflex ; Haringbrook, in Eflex ; and

Fetherfton-haugh Caftle, in Northumberland.

349. WILLIAMS, of Chichefter, Suffex.

Created BARONET, April 4, 1747.

OF
this family, which, for many years, was fettled at Den-

ton, in the county of Lincoln, was Anthony Williams,
the great-grandfather of Sir Hutchin Williams ; which Anthony
Williams, by his wife, the daughter of William Peere, Efq;
was father of Peere Williams, Efq; clerk of the Eftreats, in

the reign of King Charles the Second, and was a very confi-

derable fufferer by the arbitrary, unjuft, and oppreflive proceed-

ings of that Prince, in fhutting up the Exchequer.
This faid Peere Williams, marrying Joanna Oyler, a lady of

a very good family in Holland, was father of William Peere

Williams, who was a great lawyer, and author of three vo-
lumes of Reports. He married Anne, fecond daughter of Sir

George Hutchins, one of the lords commiffioners of the Great
Seal in King William and Queen Mary's time, and had iflue

one fon, Sir Hutchins Williams, who was created to the dig-
nity of a baronet, April 4, 1747. He married, in 1726, Ju-
dith, one of the daughters and coheirs of James Booth, of

Theobalds, in Hertford
fhire^ Efq; whofe grandfather was

William Booth, brother to Sir George Booth, anceftor to the
late earl of Warrington. He had ifTue two fons and one daugh-
ter, Elizabeth ; Williams Peere Williams, the eldeft, was kil-

led at St. Cas, unmarried
; and his other fon, Booth, was his

fuccefTor. Sir Hutchin died, Nov. 4, 1758, and was fucceed-
cd by his only furviving fon,

Sir Booth Williams, the prefent baronet, who ferved the of-
office of Ihi&h fheriff in the county of Northampton, in the

6 year
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year 1764. He married, May 18, 1763, the daughter of Mr.

Fonnereau, of Ham, in Middlefex.

ARMS : Quarterly: Firft and fourth, Gules, a Wolf coming
out of his Den in a Rock, proper ; by the name of Williams.

Second and third, Argent, three Boars Heads, erafed and erect,

Sable, langued Gules ; by the name of Booth.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Lion rampant, proper.

SEAT : At Clapton, in the county of Northampton.

350. IBBETSON, of Leeds, in Yorkfhire.

Created BARONET, May 12, 1748.

THIS
family is of a long duration in this county, where

they have divided into feveral branches.

Henry Ibbetfon. of Leeds, in Yorldhire, Efq; (fon of Mr.

Ibbetfon, an eminent merchant there) was created a baronet,

by letters patent, bearing date, May i2i 1748, 21 Geo. II.

with limitation to his heirs male. He married, in 1740, Ifabella,

daughter of Ralph Carr, of Cocken, Efq; by whom he had ten

children ; Ifabella, Harriet, Sir James, Elizabeth, Henry, Mar-

garet, Carr, Catharine, Denzil, and Thomazine. Sir Henry
died June 22, 1761, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Sir James Ibbetfon, the prefent baronet, who, in 1768, mar-
ried Jenny, daughter of John Caygill, of Halifax, in the county
of York, Efq; by whom he has one fon, Henry-Carr Ibbetfon.

ARMS : Gules, on a Bend, cottized, Argent, between two

Fleeces, Or, three Efcalops of the Field.

CREST : On a Wreath, an Unicorn's Head, erafed, parted

per Fefs, Argent and Gules, and charged with three Efcalops
of the laft.

MOTTO : Vixi liber et moriar

SEAT : At Leeds, is Yorkfhire.

351, WOOL-
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351. WOOLASTON, of Lowfeby, in Leicefter-

fhire.

Created BARONET, Jan. 17, 1748-9.

SIR
Edward Lawrence, of St. Ives, in Huntingdonfliire,

Knt. was advanced to the higher degree of a baronet, by
letters patent, dated as above, 21 George II. with remainder to

his male heirs," lawfully" begotten ; arfd,~in default of fuch iflue,

to his nephew, Ifaac Woolafton, of Leicefterfture, Efq; Sir

Lawrence died, without iflue male, Mareh 2, 1749? and was

fucceeded, agreeable to the limitation in the patent, by his ne-

phew,
Sir Ifaac-Lawrence Woolafton, Bart. He married, but

whom we cannot learn; and dying, Dec. 21, 1756, was fuc-

ceeded by his fon and heir,

Sir Ifaac-Lawrence Woolafton, the prefent baronet.

The Arms and Creft of this family are not yet fettled at the

Heralds office.

352. VAN-NECK, of Putney, Surry.

Created BARONET, Dec. 14, 1751.

THE
prefent Sir Jofhua Van-Neck, Bart, was born at The

Hague, in Holland, where his anceftors appear upon re-
cord as magiilrates for near three centuries.

His father, Cornelius Van-Neck, was pay-mafter of the
land forces of the United Provinces, and having fix fons, gave a
mercantile education to two of them, (who were the firft ot the

family bred to trade) viz. Gerard, and Jofhua.
Gerard, the eldeft, fettled m England, in 1718, married in

1736, to Dame Mary Dutry, relia of Sir Denis Durry, Bart,
and died without

leaving iilue, in 1750.
Jofhua came into England in the year 1-22, and afterwards
tded in

partnerfhip with Gerrard,' and having acquired an
landfomc fortune by commerce, with the moll unblemi&ed re-
putation, was created a Baronet, by letters patent, Dec. 14,

2$Geo, II.

In
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In 1732, he married Mary Daubuz, who died in 17501 leav-

ing ifiue two fons and four dnughters, viz.

i. Gerard, member in the prefent parliament for Dunwich,
in Suffolk ; 2. Jofhua, his partner in bufmefs, both unmar-
ried ; Elizabeth, the eldeft daughter, is married to the hon.

Thomas Walpole ; Mary-Anne, the fecond, is married to

Henry Uthoff, Efq; Gertrude, the third daughter, is unmar-

ried, and Margaret, the younger, is married to the honourable

Richard Walpole.
Note, The other brothers of Sir Jofliua, were Abraham, at-

torney-general of the province of Holland ; Lambert, penfion-

ary of Rotterdam ; William, profeflbr at Maeftricht j and Ja-
cobus, burgo- mailer, at The Hague.

ARMS : Argent, a Torteaux, between three Bugle Horns,
Gules, ftringed, Or.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Bugle Horn, as in the Arms,
between a pair of Wings, Argent.
SEATS : At Heveningham, in Suffolk; and Putney, in the

county of Surry.

353. GIBBONS, of Stanwell-Place, Middlefex.

Created BARONET, April 21, 1752.

SIR
William Gibbons was advanced to the dignity of a ba-

ronet, 26 George II. being at that time denominated of
the ifland of Jamaica. He died in May, 1760 ; and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon,

Sir John Gibbons, the prefent baronet, who was elected a

Knight of the moft noble order of the Bath, in March, 1761,
and inftalled the May following.

ARMS: Gules, a Lion rampant, Or, debruifed by a Bend,

Argent, charged with a Torteux, between two Crofies, forme,

fhchy, Sable.

CREST: On a Wreath, a Lion's Gam, erafed and ere&,
Gules, charged with a Bezant, holding a Crofs, forme, fitchy,
Sable.

SEAT : At Stanwell- Place, Middlefex,

253. GIB-



354. KNOLLYS, of Thame, Oxfordihire.

Created BARONET April i, 1754*

THIS
family, which, by the name, is plainly of Saxon ori-

gin, it being the plural of Knoll, which in the Saxon

language, fignifies an Hill, and the letter Y is ufed as E or /,

in this language, has long flouriftied in the counties of Oxon and

Berks, and is lineally defcended from Sir Robert Knollys, the

famous general under Edward the Third, who arrived at the

higheft pitch of military glory. He was one of the thirty

Englifh, who, for the honour of their country, undertook to en-

counter the fame number of Bretons, and came off triumphant.

In 1350, he was fent into France with an army, where he drove

the French before him like ftieep, overwhelming their towns and

cities in fuch a number, that years afterwards the (harp points,

and gable-ends ofoverthrown houfes, cloven afunder with inftru-

ments of war, were commonly called Knolles's Mitres. The
French ftyled him Le veritable Demon de Guerre 5 or, the thun-

derbolt of war. He was made fenefchal of Guienne by Ed-
ward the Third, who commiffioned him to affift John de Mont-

fort, in the recovery of his duchy of Bretagne, wherein he ac-

quitted himfelf fo nobly, that he only was efteemed a fit paral-
lel to Bertrand du Gaefelin, the French commander. He was

appointed, by John de Montford, lieutenant of Bretain ; and his

fervices were rewarded, by the faid duke, with a fair eftate

in the duchy. Paulus Emilius, in his reign of Charles the

Fifth, mentioning Sir Robert Knollys, fays, hii amplijjlmum
fatrimonium in Britannia babebat, ac gloria belli fanguinifqtie
nobilitate prajiabat. After the conqueft of Aquiraine by the

Black Prince, in which he had aflifted, Sir Robert offered his

fervices to this Prince, and was retained by him ; but, as he was
no ftranger to the treachery of the French, he refolved to ferve

the prince with all his power, at his own expence, and therefore

equipped four ftout {hips, and, leaving his caftle of Derval,
drew near to the port, with fixty men at arms, and as many
archers, with whom he

fafely reached the port of Rochelle.
Sir John Devereux, the governor, under the Prince, gave him
a fincere welcome j but, the citizens being no friends to the Eng-
lifh, his men were not fo well received, though they were over-
awed by the Englifh garrifon. After two days ftay here, Sir

Robert went to Angoulefme, to the Prince, who received him
very gracioufly, and, for his bravery and experience, conflicted

him
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him general of all the forces then ready to march. The Prince

fummoned the chief commanders, and ordered them to pay the

fame obedience to Sir Robert as to himfelf, which they pro-
mifed to obferve moft punctually ; but though the Prince, on
this occafion, paid an impartial regard to merit, yet fome of the

young nobility envying him this honour, at the inftigation of
one Sir John Menftreworth, who had been raifed by Sir Ro-
bert, who propofed calling him to an account for embezzling
the public money, and was afterwards executed for treafon,
caufed fuch divifions in the army, as defeated the enterprises of
this great man, after having marched to the very gates of Pa-
ris. For the lord Grandifon', taking the opportunity of Sir Ro-
bert's abfence, who had abfolutely forbid his giving battle^ en-

gaged the French, and was entirely defeated. Sir Robert re-

turned frooi Guyenne foon afterwards, but gave himfelf no
trouble to revenge the defeat of Grandifon, not defigning even
to collect thofe who had efcaped, but went to fpend the winter

quietly in his cattle of Derval, in Bretagne ; either not forry for

thediigrace of Grandifon, whom he knew to be his fecret ene-

my, or to acquire greater honour, by repairing it the enfuir.g

campaign. The worthlefs Sir John Minftreworth, knowing
accufers have the advantage, repaired to England, and imputed
the defeat to the mifconducT: of his patron. But Sir Alan Rox-
hull

eafily convinced King Edward of the
falfity of the charge,

and the fequel (hewed how little credit this traitor deferved.

On the acceflion of Richard the Second, he was honoured wirh
the order of the Garter. The laft piece of fervice he performed
was fupprefling Wat Tyler, and his rebellious crew. When
old, Sir Robert appeared buckling on his armour, like old

Priam, at the taking of Troy, but with far better fuccefs ; and
the city of London enfranchifed him a member thereof in ex-

preflion of their gratitude*
His pious charity was equal to his valour ; and he was equal-

ly beloved by the Engliih and feared by the French. He was
the chief founder of Rochefler-bridge, founding a chapel and

chauntry at the eaft end thereof* He Jikewife built a college at

Pomfret in Yorkshire, where his lady Conftance was born, en-

dowing it with an eltate of i8ol. per annum.
He died at his manor of Sconethorp, in Norfolk, full of ho-

nour and years, being an 1-aft ninety years of age, on the I5
: h

of Auguft 1407, and was buried with his lady in the church of
the White Friars, in London, to which he had been a great
benefactor. He left iliue, a daughter, Emma, married to An-

thony B^bington, and a fon, Thomas, feated at North Mymms,
in Hertfordihire, who left two fons, Robert and Thomas. Ro-
bert's epitaph is ftlll to be feen rn the church there. His daugh-
VOL. III. K ter
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ter married Henry Fordwick, of Weley, and had iffue a daugh-

ter, who conveyed this eftate in marriage to John Coningfby.

But from Thomas defcended Robert Knollys, who left iflue, by

his wife, Margaret D'Oyley,
Robert Knollys, gentleman of the privy chamber of Henry

the Villth, who married Lettice, daughter of Sir Thomas Pe-

nyfton, Lord of Haurege, and Marfhal, in Bucks, lineally de-

fcended from Thomas de Penyfton, in Cornwall, whofe great

grandfon, Sir GeofFry, built Penyfton. This Lettice married,

fecondly, Sir Robert Lee, of Quarendon, Bucks; and thirdly,

Sir Thomas Trefliam, lord prior of St. John. She had iflue, by
Robert Knollys, Jane, married to Charles Wingfield, of

Kimbolton Caftle, fon of Sir Richard4

Wingfield, Knight of the

Garter ; and one fon, Francis Knollys, who was educated in

Magdalen college, Oxford, from whence he retired to his pa-

ternal feat at Rotherfield-greys, in Oxfordftiire. At length he

appeared at Court, and was appointed one of the band of gen-
tlemen penfloners, towards the end of Henry the VHIth.

He was fo zealous a friend of the Reformation, under Edward
the Vlth, that he thought proper to retire, on the acceffion of

Queen Mary, and accordingly went into Germany, where he

lived and converfed with thofe Englifh divines, who, like him,
were exiles for confcience fake. At Frankfort, he appeared in

behalf of the fchifm, and, on that account, retired with Knox
and Whettingham, to Geneva. On the death of Queen Mary,
he returned home, and became fo highly efteemed by Queen
Elizabeth, that he was immediately appointed one of her privy
council, and foon afterwards vice-chamberlain of her houfhold,
and employed in feveral important negociations abroad. In

1566, he was created a Matter of Arts, in a convocation held

in Chrift-church Hall, in the prefence of the earl of Leicefter,
chancellor of the univerlity, juft before her Majefty left Ox-
ford ; he being then vice-chamberlain, captain of the guard,
hi^h-fteward'of the city of Oxford, and lieutenant of the coun-

ty, which he reprefented in parliament till his death.

In 1566, hefucceeded Sir John Mafon, as treafurer of the

Queen's chamber. In 1568, he was fent by her Majefty to re-
ceive the Queen of Scots at Carlifle, and had, jointly with Lord
Scroop, the cuftody of her during her confinement in Bolton
caftle. In the 2Qth of Elizabeth, he was one of the judges
commiffioned to fit in judgment on the faid Queen, in Fother-

ingay caftle, but did not appear. At laft he was appointed
treafurer of the houfhold, and knight of the moft noble, order of
the Garter. He died in the fummer 1596, and was efteemed,
generally, a faithful fubjea, and an honeft, learned, and pru-
dent man. Some, indeed, thought him no friend to epifcopacy,

having
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having ftrohgly embraced the principles of Calvin, at Gefteva ;

and, perhaps, his great zeal for the Reformation might carry
him to the contrary extreme. He was the author of a treatife

againft the Ufurpation of Papal Bifhops, a General Survey of

the Ifle of Wight, of feveral Speeches in Parliament, and Let-

ters of State ; few of which have been publifhed. He left a nu-
merous iffiie by his lady, Catharine, fifter of Henry, lord

Hunfdon, coufin german of Queen Elizabeth^ her mother beiflg
the lady Mary Bullen, daughter of Thomas, earl of Wiltfhire

and Ormond, and fifter of Queen Anne Bullen.

Lady Knollys died at Hampton-court, on the I5th of Ja-

nuary, 1568, and was buried in Weftminfter-abbey, with

great pomp. Her memory was perpetuated by a handfome mo-

nument, on which were fome curious Latin verfes 3 but it not

being confident with our plan to infert monumental infcriptioris,

we hope the omiflion will beexcufed.

Henry Knollys, the firft fon, died in his father's life-time*

He was educated in Magdalen-fchool, Oxford, under the care

of Thomas Robertfon, and went with his father into Germa-

ny. On his return he was entered a member of Magdalen col-

lege, Oxford, where he acquired fo much learning, by a clofe

application to his {Indies, as procured him, by the greateft
writers of thofe times, the following character 2 Homo virtute

fcf animi dotibus non infimus^ & liberatifjlmd llteratura egregie
ditatus. He and his brothers were all admired by fome, and
envied by others, for their great virtue and towardlinefs. This*

Henry reprefented the borough of Reading in the firft parlia-
ment of Queen Elizabeth, and married Margaret, daughter
and heirefs of Sir Ambrofe Cave, chancellor of the duchy of

Lancafter, with whom he had the lordfhips of Kingfberry and

Nuneaton, in the county of Warwick. She died on the i5th

ofAuguft, 1600, leaving iilue by him^ two daughters, Eliza-

beth, married to Henry, Ion and heir of Sir John Willoughby,
of Rifley, in Derbyftiire, and Lettice, to Williamj lord Paget,
anceftor to the earl of Uxbridge.

Sir William Knollys, the fecond fon, was a privy cotinfellor,
and comptroller of the houftiold of Queen Elisabeth. While a

commoner, he reprefented the county of Oxford in parliament,
in 1603; on the accefiion of James the Firft, was appointed
treafurer of his houihokl, and created Baron Knollys of Grey's-
Court, in the county of Oxford ; in April, 1615, he was ho-
noured with the order of the Garter ; on the 7th of November,
1616, created Vifcount Wallingford, and was likewife made
mafter of the court of wards, by the fame King; on the i8,h

ofAuguft, 1726, he was created, by Charles the Firft, earl of

Bambury, with exprefs precedency n?xt 10 the earl of Weft-
K 2 moreland*
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moreland. He married, firft, Dorothy, daughter of Edmund,

lord Bray, and relia of the lord Chandois, by whom he had a

daughter, who died an infant ; and, fecondly, when advanced

in years, lady Elizabeth Howard, eldeft daughter of Thomas,

carl of Suffolk, and lord high treafurer of England, by whom

he left no iflue, as (he adminiftered to his will, and declared in

a certificate figned by herfelf upon oath.

This noble'lord was interred in the family aile of the parifh

church of Rotherfield -greys, Oxfordfhire, where a magnificent

monument is ereaed in memory of the family. The countefs

of Banbury re-married with Nicholas, lord Vaux, and produced

two fons, as the legal iflue of her former hufband. Charles, the

eldeft, was murdered in France ; the younger, Nicholas, af-

fumed the title of earl of Banbury, but was never fummoned to

parliament.
Sir Robert Knollys, the third fon, was a Knight of the Bath,

who reprefented firft the borough of Reading, and afterwards

the county of Brecknock. He left iffue by his wife, Joan Hig-

ham, Sir Robert, Francis, and Lettice 5 Sir Robert reprefented

the borough of Abingdon, and afterwards Wallingford, and

married Joanna, daughter of Sir John Wolftenholme, by whom
he had two fons, Robert and William, and three daughters ;

the eldeft married to Sir John Corbet, of Stoke, in Shropfhire ;

the fecond to Egerton, of Staffbrdftiire ; the third to

Holmby, of Yorkshire. Robert Knollys married Mary,
daughter of Saunders, of Mungwell, Oxfordfhire, and left

iflue, Robert Knollys, knight of the {hire for the county of Ox-
ford, in whom this branch expired.

Richard Knollys, the fourth fon, whofe fon Francis married,

firft, the daughter of Sir Charles Wifeman, and, fecondly,

Alice, daughter of Sir William Beecher, of Middlefex, by
whom he left iflue, one daughter, and two fons. This Fran-
cis was interred at Sainford, Berks, Auguft the 4th, 1640,
where a handfome monument is erected to his memory. This
line failed in thefe fons.

Sir Francis Knollys was the fifth fon, of whom hereafter.

Sir Thomas Knollys, the fixth fon, was a commander in the

. Low Countries, under Maurice, Prince of Orange. He mar-
ried Odelia de Moroda, daughter of John de Moroda, a Mar-
quis of Bergen, and left iflue only one daughter, Penelope
Knollys, wife of William Le Hurit.

^
The four daughters of Sir Francis Knollys, Knight of the

Garter, were, i. Lettice Knollys, who married, firlr, Walter

Devereux, earl of Eflex, by whom fhe had iflue, Robert, earl

of Eflex, beheaded by Queen Elizabeth, and u\o daughters,
Pcrclope, married, firft, to Robert, lord Rich, and, fecondly,

to
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to Blount, earl of Devonshire, and Dorothy, married, firft, to

Sir Thomas Perrott, and, fecondly, to Henry Percy, earl of

Northumberland. Lady Leicefter married, fecondly, Robert

Dudley, earl of Leicefter, and had iffue, one fon, lord Den-

bigh, who died an infant. She married, thjrdly, Sir Chrifto-

pher Blount, brother of the lord Mountjoy ; he was beheaded

on Tower-hill, as an accomplice of his fon-in-law, the earl

of Effex. This countefs of Effex and Leicefter is buried with

her fecond hulband, at Warwick, under a fumptuous monu-
ment {he erected to his memory. She lived to fee the grand-
children of her grandchildren ; 2. Anne Knollys, married to

Thomas, lord de la War, anceftor of the prefcnt earl de la

War; 3. Cecilia Knollys, maid of honour to Queen Elizabeth,

married Sir Thomas Leighton, of Feckenham, in Wilts, go-
vernor of Guernfey and Jerfey, and conftable of the Tower of

London ; he was the younger brother of Sir Edward Leighton,
of Wattlefborough, in Shropfhire ; by him (he left iffue, one

fon, Thomas Leighton, whofe two heireffes married into the

families of Talbot and St. John, anceftors of the lords Boling-
broke and Talbot ; 4. Catherine Knollys, married to Gerard,
lord Ophaly, fon and heir of the earl of Kildare : he died in his

father's life time, and was buried in the abbey church of St.

Alban, June 30, 1580, leaving iffue by his wife (who re-

married with Sir Philip Boteler, of Watton Woodhall, in the

county of Hertford) one daughter, married to Robert, lord Digby,
of Colefhill, in the county of Warwick, anceftor of the prefent
lord Digby.
We muft now return to Sir Francis, fifth fon of Sir Francis

Knollys, and Catharine Carey. This Sir Francis firft reprefented
the city of Oxford, then the county of Berfcs, and inherited^

by his father's will, the manor of Battel, and other eftates in>

and about the borough of Reading, He was ftyled of Reading-

Abbey, and married Lettice, daughter of John Barfet, of Han-

ham, in the county of Gloucefter, by whom he had iffue, $i?

Robert Knollys, who died without iffue, Sir Francis, member
for Reading; and four daughters, Anne, Lettice, Elizabeth,
and Frances. Sir Francis married Ellen, daughter and heir

of Richard Miiles, of Lower Winchcndon, Bucks, and had if-

fue, William, who died an infant, of nine years old, in 1623,
Francis, who had no iflue, and Richard Knoliys, who married

Mary Bellingham of Everingham, in the county of Suffex,

fifter and heir of Henry BelSingham, lineally delcended from
Alan de Bellingham, of Northumberland ; he had iffue by her,

one fen, Francis Knollys, who married Anne, daughter and
coheir of- Bateman, of the county of Berks, and left iffue,

'Elizabeth, liiit wife of Sir Francis Curfon, of Water-ferry, in

3 the
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the connty of Oxon, by whom {he had one Ton, who died at St%

Omers, aged fourteen, and Francis Knollys, member for Read-,

ing, who died of the fmall-pox in 1701 ; he married Elizabeth,

youngeft daughter and coheir of John Striblehill, of Thame,
in the county of Oxford, who died a few days after him, of the

fmall pox. They had iflue, Francis, Richard, Cecilia, and

John : the two latter died young. Francis ferved for the city

of Ox&rd, in the laft parliament of George the Firft, and the

firft parliament of George the Second j and dying a bachelor, on

the 24th of June, 1754, was fucceeded in his eftate by his

brother, Richard Knollyb, who married, firft, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and coheir of Humphry Thayer, one of the commiffioners

ofexcife; feconcily, Hannah, daughter of Theophilus Salweyv
of Wcodford, Kfq; and, thirdly, Anne, daughter of John Tay-
lor, treafurer of Bethlehem and Bridewell hofpitals ; by the two
laft he had no iflue, but by his firft wife one only fon,

Francis Knollys, created a baronet, April i, 1754; he ferved

the office of high fhei iff of Oxfordfhire, 1111757, and was eJet-
ed member for Reading on the 24th of March, 1761 ; in 1756,
he married Mary, daughter and heirefs of Sir Robert Kendall

Gater, of Kempfton, in the county of Bedford, third fon of

John Kendall, Efq; of Baffingbourn-Hall, in Takely, Efiex.

ARMS : Quarterly : firft and fourth, Azure, Crufuly of Ciofs-

Jets, a Crofs, Mpline, voided, Or ; fecond and third, Gules,
a Cheveron, Argent, charged with three Rofcs of the firft.

CREST : On a Wreath, an Elephant, Argent.
MoTTO : In iitrumque paratus.
SEATS : At Thame, in Oxfordfhire ; and at Lower Winch-

endon, in Bucks,

N. B. Almoft every particular in this pedigree (which the

family was fo obliging as to fend us in the form it now bears)
is to be met wii'h in family deeds, and the writings of the moil
indubitable

ger.calogifts and hiftories.

355. WIN-
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355* WINNINGTON, of Stanford-Court, Worcef-
teriliire.

Created BARONET, Feb. j^, 1755.

THIS
family is undoubtedly of great antiquity in the county

of Chcfhire ; for we find, in the reign of Edward I. anno

1275, they were lords of the manor of Winnington, near

Naptwich, in Cheftiire, where they continued to rcflde till the

beginning of the lafl century, and intermarried with many of

the principal families in that county.
In the reign of Edward III. Richard Winnington, Efq; fon

of Richard Winnington, Efq; married Emma, eldeft daughter
of William Manwaring, Efq; who was lineally defcended from

Ranulphus Manwaring, who came over with the Norman
conqueror.

This Richard Winnington had ifTue, one fon, Richard, who
married Catharine, third daughter, and one of the coheirefTes,

of Robert le Grofvenor, lord ofHulme, by which marriage he

obtained the lordftiip of Pulford, and feveral other lands in Che-
fliire.

Their eldeft fon, Richard Winnington, married Joan Smith,
and had iffue, two daughters : Catharine, who died without if-

fue, 23 Hen. VII. and Elizabeth, who married Sir Piers War-
burton, of Orley, anno 1511, being then fole daughter and
heirefs of Richard Winnington, who died 19 Henry VII. By
this match, the Warburtons of Arley became poflefTed of the

manors of Winnington and Putford, and all the eftates belong-

ing to the Winningtons, which they continued in pofTeflion of
till the marriage of the fole daughter and heirefs of general War-
burton, to Samuel Pennant, Efq; who how refides there, an<J

is member in the prefent, as he was in the laft, parliament for

Leverpoole.
One of the younger branches of this family having fettled at

Powick, near Worcefter, married, and had ifTue, one fon,

Francis, who was an officer in the army in the reign of King
Charles I. He married, and had ifTue, one fon, Francis, born
at Worcefter, Nov. 7, 1634. This Francis was bred to the

law, and had the honour of knighthood conferred on him by K,
Charles II. to whom, as well as to King James II. he was fo-

licitor-general.
Sir Francis married, firft, Elizabeth, daughter of Her-

bert, Efq; and had iffue one daughter, Elizabeth, who married

^William Dodefwell, of Pull-Court, Efq; He married, fecond-

K 4 Jyf
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J v , Flizabeth, third fifter and coheir of Edward Salway, of

St nford-Court, Worcefterfhire, Efq; By this lady he had

jflue four fons ; i- So) way, who married, July 24, 1690, Anne,

fifter to Thomas, lord Foley *, of Great Whitby, in the county

of Worcefter, by whom he had iflue eight children ; i. Eliza-

beth, born Oh 18, 1692, who died the fame year,
and was

buried at Sc. Giles's in the Fields, in the county of Middlefex ;

2. Francis, born Jan. 15, 1693, who died on his travels, at

Vienna, Aug. 19, 1718, and was interred in the burial-place

of the proteftants of that city: he was a youth of great hopes,

and beloved and admired by all that knew him ; 3. Thomas,
born Dec. 31, 1696, who, Aug. 6, 1719, married Love, the

fourth daughter of Sir James Read, of Brocket-Hall, in the

county of Hertford, Barr. fifter^and coheir of Sir John Read,
Bart, by whom he had ifTue, one fon, Francis Read, born July

16, 1720, who died in his infancy; 4. Anne, married John
Wheeler, of Wooton-Lodge, in StafTbrdfhire, Efq; 5. Mary,
who died April 18, 1730, unmarried; 6. Edward, born April

JO, 1704, and died April 18, 171X5 and was buried at St.

James's, in the county of Middlelex ; 7. Helena, born in May,
1705, died Aug. jo, 1725, unmarried; 8. Henrietta, married

Samuel, the prtfent lord Maftiam. The fecond Ton of Sir Francis

Winnington, Knt. was Francis, (anceftor to the prefent ba-

ronet) of whom hereafter. The third fon was John, who died

unmarried
; and the fourth, Edward, married to mifs Jefferies,

of Ham-Caftle, and Had fevcral children, who all died in their

infancy. This gentleman was bred to the law, in the knowledge
of which none of his cotemporaries excelled him, in his practice
none equalled him

; for, having by his marriage acquired a very
confiderable eftate, he often pleaded the caufe of the opprefied
and indigent, without fee or reward : he for many years repre-
ftrnted the borough of Droitwich.

Sir Francis had lilcewife, by his fecond lady, two daughters;
Honora, married to T Bruen, of Bruen Stapelford, in Che-
Jhire, Efq; and Mary, married to John Calvert, of Albury-
Hall, Hertfordshire, Efq;

Sir Francij was eminent for his knowledge in the laws of

England, was a great mafter of eloquence, ai:ci a moft zea-
lous defender cf the liberties of his country : he, for fome time,

represented
the county of Worcefler, and afterwards that city,

as alfo the boroughs of Tewkefbury and Windfor, in parlia-
ment, where he

'gave a remarkable inft-ance of his zeal for the

protefhnt religion, by refignino; his 'office of folicitor-<;enera|

yj King James II.' that he mi^ht ad confident with his con-

: the account cf ijic Foley family, No. 40?, of this Work.

fciencej
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fctence, by fupporting the Exclufion Bill. The {hare this <>;

tleman had in the education of Lord Somers, adds much to the

honour of his memory.
Sir Francis died May I, 1700, and was buried in the chan-

cel of the parifti -church of Stamford, in Worcefterfhire. where

a monument is creeled to perpetuate his name. On the South
fide of the faid church is another handfome monument, erected

to the memory of the right hon. Thomas Winnington, fecond

fon of Solwey Winnington aforefaid, who was member of par-
liament for Droitwich, from the year 1725 to the year 1741,
at which time he was chofen to reprefent the city of Worcefter ;

he was likewife appointed one of the lords of the admiralty,
in 1730 ; of the treafury, in 1736; cofferer, and of his Ma-

jefty's privy council, in 1740 ; and, laftly, in 1743, paymafter-

general of the forces, in which place he died, April 23, 1746.

On this gentleman's monument are the following verfes :

Near his paternal feat, here buried lies

The grave, the gay, the witty, and the wife :

Equal to ev'ry part, in all he fhin'd

Varioufly great, a genius unconfin'd !

In converfe bright, judicious in debate ;

In private amiable, in public great.
With all the flatefman's knowledge, prudence, art,
With friendfhip's open, undefigning heart.

The friend and heir, here join their duty: one
Erects the bufto, one infcribes the ftone.

Not that they hope by thefe his fame {hould live ;

That claims a longer date than they can give.
Falfe to their trufts the mould'ring bufts decay,
And foon th' effaced infcription wears away :

But England's annals (hall their place fupply ;

And, while they live, his name can never die.

We now return to Francis, (fecond fon of Sir Francis Win*
pington, Knt.) who fettled at Broadway, in the county of Wor-
ireftcr, and married Anne, the daughter of Thomas Jackfon,
of London, Efq; by whom he had four -daughters ; j. Martha,
married to the rev. Dr. Turner, of Newcaftle, in Northum-
berland ; 2. Elizabeth, married to Reginald Wyniat, of Stan-

ton-Hall, Worcefterfhire, Efq; 3. Anne, married to John Ing-
ram, of Bewdley, in the fame county, Efq; and, 4. Mary,
who died unmarried. This Francis Winnington, Efq; had

jijcewife
two fons : Francis, vvho married Sufanna Courteney,

nearly
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nearly related to lord Courteney ; and Edward, who married

Sophia Boot, of , near Wantage, in Berkshire. By this

lady, who died Feb. 24, 1770* ne na^ Ifliie,

Sir Edward Winnington, the prefent baronet, (created fuch

by letters patent, dated Feb. 15, 1755, 28 George If.) who
married Mary, daughter of John Ingram, of Bewdley, in Wor-

cefterfhire, Efq; by whom he has one fon, Edward, born Nov.

14, 1749- Sir Edward was member in the laft, as he is in the

prefent parliament, for Bewdley, in Worcefterfhire.

ARMS : Quarterly : firft and fourth, Argent, an Orle, be-

tween eightMartlets, fable : fecond and third, Sable, a Sal-

tier, engrailed, Or.

CREST : A Saracen's Head, full faced, wreathed about the

Temples; Argent and Sable.

MOTTO : Grata fume Manu.
SEATS : At Stanford-Court, and Ham-Caftlej both in Wor-

cefterfhire.

356. SHEFFIELD, of Normanby, in Lincoln-

fliire.

Created BARONET, March i, 1755.

SIR
Charles Sheffield is the natural fon of John Sheffield,

duke of Buckinghamfhire, a nobleman of diftinguifhed abi-

lities, whofe character is in the fecond volume of his works,
edit. 1740, 8vo.

His grace was firft married to Urfula, daughter of colonel

Stanwell, and widow of earl Conway ; his fecond, was lady
Catharine, eldeft daughter to Fulk Grevill, lord Brook, widow

Baptift Noel, earl of Gainfoorough ; (he died in 1 703-4 \

his grace had no iffue by either of thefe ladies. His third, was
Catharine, eldeft daughter of King James II. (by Catharine, the

ighter of Sir Charles
Sidlcy, Bart, whom that prince created

countefsofDorchefterj) (he was born in the year 1681, and in
19 was fecft married to the earl of Anglefca, but being di-

rom thac nobleman, his grace's great tendernefs com-
enfated for all the

injuries (he had fuffered under the earl. By
s grace fhe had feveral children, who died young, amongwhom was the marquis of Normanby, who departecf this life,

t>ruary x , I7I^ aged feventeen. She furvived the duke her

hufband.
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liufband, but had the misfortune to be deprived of her fon and

heir, Edmund, the laft duke of Buckinghamfhire, who, being of

a weakly conftitution, was obliged to refide a great part of his

time out of his native country, and the duchefs conftantly at-

tended him ; but for about half a year he refided at Oxford, and

was admitted, 1732, at Queen's college, and was put under

the care of Dr. Smith, then provoft, whom her grace had placed
a great confidence in ; but, tender as he was, yet fired with,

the example of his anceftors, many of whom had fignalized
themfelves in the wars, he went, in

1734,
a volunteer under

the command of his uncle the duke of Berwick, in Germany,
whom he ferved as aid-de-camp at the fiege of fort Kehl and.

Philipfburgh, till the marfhal loft his head by a cannon ball from,

the walls of the latter. This cataftrophe put an end to his

grace's campaign. The next year intending to try the air of

Naples, he advanced as far as Rome, where he died Ocl:. 30,

*735-> f a hafty confumption, and his body being brought to

England, was conveyed to Weftminfter-abbey, with the like

funeral folemnity as that of his father, by whofe fide he was in-

terred ; and, in 1742, her grace the duchefs died, upon whofe
death that noble houfe (now the Queen's palace) in St. James's

park, which was built by the old duke, came into the pofleflion
of Charles Herbert, together with his father's whole eftate, in

purfuance of his will, on his furviving his grace's heir, who
fhould die without iffue, and of his taking the name of Shef-

field ; his grace likewife left, upon the death of the duchefs, one
thoufand pounds to Mr. Herbert's mother (Mrs. Lambert) by
whom his grace had not only this fon, now Sir Charles Shel-

field, but alfo two natural daughters, Sophia and Charlotte, to

whom he left one thoufand pounds each, to be rarfed to five

thoufand pounds, in cafe Mr. Herbert fhould fucceed to the

eftate. On his grace's death, the duchefs took great care of
their education ; one of them married Dr.Walker, dean of Bu-

rien, and afterwards to Jeremiah Griffith, Efq; counfellor at

law, and the other to the rev. Jofeph Hunt, D. D. and matter

of Baliol college, in Oxford, and, at his death, firft, to

Cole, and then to Cox, of Stanford, in Berks, Efq; by
whom fhe has iflue two fons, in the army, and two daughters,
one of them married to the hon. William Digby, canon of
Chrift church, Oxford, who w^Tetfoflord Digby.

*'** *ff* -/
-

Sir Charles Sheffield, the prcfent baroner, was advanced to

this dignity by letters patent, bearing date March i, 1755, 28
Geo. II. He married, April 25, 1741? to the daughter of

general Sabine, by whom he had iflue two fons and a daughter :

Jady Sheffield died Jan. 7, 1762.
ARMS :

1
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ARMS: Argent, a Cheveron, between three Garbs, Gules,

all within a Border, gobone, Argent and Azure.

CREST: On a Wreath, a Boar's Head, erafed, Or.

SEAT : At Normanby, in Lincolnfhire.

357. MANN, of Linton, In Kent.

Created BARONET, March 3, 1755.

E firft mentioned in this pedigree is Edward Man, of

Ipfwich, in the county of Suffolk, Efq; who married a

daaghter of Dyer, by whom he had a fon, Edward, of Ipf-

wich, aforefaid, who married Dorothy, daughter of Man-

nock, of Stoke Nayland, in the county of Suffolk. They had

iflue, Thomas Mann, of Ipfwich, in Suffolk, and of the Inner-

Temple, London, ufher of the rolls, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of William Alfton, of Morlesford, in the county of

Suffolk, gent, by whom he had five fons and five daughters j

John, Thomas, Edward, William, and Jeoffry ; Elizabeth,

Dorothy, Mary, Margaret, and Martha*

John, the eldeft fon, married Mary, daughter of Edward Hin-

ton, of Bourton, in the county of Berks, gent, by whom he
had a fon and heir,

Robert Mann, of Linton, near Maidftone, in the county of

Kent, Efq; who died March 12, 1752. He married Eleanor,

daughter and heir of Chriftopher Guife, of Abbot's- Court, in

the county of Gloucefter, E r
q; by Elizabeth, his wife, daugh-

ter of colonel Long, of Whaddon, in the county of Wilts.
1 h<*y had illue, five fons and three daughters. The fons were^
j. Edward-Louifa

; 2. SirHorace, of whom hereafter ; 3. Gal-
fri'.ius of Bockton-Malherb, in the county of Kent, (who mar-

Sarah, daughter of John Gregory, of the city of London,
fq; by whom he had two fons

; Edward, born Jan. 15, 1735,
and died Sept. 14, 1737 ;

and Horatio, born Feb. 2, 1743-4 ;

five daughters, viz. Eleanor, born F.b. 21, 1736, and
Jan. 26, 1737; Alice, born May 30, 1739; Saran, bora
10, 1740 j Catharine, born Aug. 13, 1742; and Elea-
rn Aug. 29, 1747;) 4. Robert, and, 5. James. The

augKtcrs were, i. Eleanor, wife of John Toriano, of London,
hant ; 2. Marv married to p^;,~:., Hatley Foote, of

:oun!yoCKent, Efq; and, 3. Catharine,

Horace

I
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Horace- Mann, Efq; (fecond fon of the above Robert Mann,

of Linton, in the county of Kent, Efq;) was advanced to the

dignity of a baronet, by letters patent, dated March 3, 1755,
28 George II. to him, and the heirs male of his body, lawfully

begotten ; and in default of fuch iflue, to his brother Galfridus,
and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten.

Sir Horace was appointed, in 1740, his Majefty's refident at

the court of Tufcany, and is now in the fame character at the

court of Venice. He is a knight companion of the mod ho^
nourable military order of the Bath.

ARMS : Sable, on a Fefs, counter-embattled, between three

Goats, pafiant, Argent, as many OgrefTes.
CREST: A Demy Dragon, Gutte de 1'Eau.

SUPPORTERS: (As a Knight of the Bath) On the dexter fide,

a Goat, Argent 3 and, on the finifter, a Wivern, Sable, Gutte
de 1'Eau.

(Vide Regift. Nob. et Gent. Vol. XI. Fol. 288, &c. Heralds Office, London.)

358. CAVENDISH, of Doveridge, Derbyfhire.

Created BARONET, May 7, 1755.

THIS
is a collateral branch of the noble family of Cavendifii,

dukes of Devonfhire. The firft of this family honoured

with the dignity of a baronet, is the prefent Sir Henry, who was
fo created, by letters patent, dated as above. In the year 1741,
he ferved the office of high fherifF for the county of Derby ; in

the year 1743, was appointed collector for Corke, in Ireland ;

made one of the commiflioners of the revenues of that kingdom,
Aug. 15, 1747 ; one of the commiflioners of excife there, and
one of the chief commifHoners and governors of all other

the revenues in that kingdom, March 25, 1749, which pofts
he refigned in 1755. In thelaft parliament for the kingdom of

Ireland, he reprefcnted the borough of Lifmore. Sir Henry
has feveral children ; of whom his eldeft fon, Henry, married,
*n 1757s Mifs Bradfhaw, of Corke, in Ireland, and is repre-
fentative in the prefent parliament for Leoftwithel. His fecond

fon, in 1759, was appointed clerk of the quit-rents in Dublin.

ARMS :
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ARMS : Sable, three Bucks Heads, caboflied, Argenty at-

tired, Or, within a Bordure of the fecorid.

CREST: On a Ducal Coronet, a Snake, flowed, proper.

SEAT: At Doveridge, in Derbyfhire.

359- JOHNSON, of New-*York, North-America.

Created BARONET, Nov. 27, 1755.

SIR
William Johnfon is defcended from a good family in

the kingdom of Ireland, and went to Am'erica under the

care of his uncle the late Sir Peter Warren, Knight of the Bath.

In the year 1755, the expedition againft Crown-Point, in Ame-
rica, was conducted by this gentleman, who was then a cofo-

oel, and afterwards a general. He had fettled on the Mohawk
river, and not only acquired a confiderable eftate, but was uni~

verfally beloved, both by the inhabitants and the neighbouring
Indians, whofe language he had learned, and whofe affe&ions
he had gained, by his faithful and humane behaviour towards
them* The honour this gentleman acquired in the battle againft
the French general, the baron de Diefkau, is too recent to be
foon forgotten, or to ftand in need of being mentioned here.

The
activity of Sir William in negotiations was no lefs re-

markable than his valour in the field j and it is much to be
doubted whether his moderation, and the general good efteem
In which he was held, had not a greater fhare in reducing the
rebellious favages to reafon than the force of his arms. He
brought the Senecas (one of the revolted tribes of the Iroquois,
and the moft inveterate enemies to the Englifh) to a treaty, at
his houfe, at Johnfon's Hall, where Sir William appeared,AP ril 3 1764? in the charader of his Majcfty's fole agent, and
fuperintendant of Indian affairs, for the northern parts of Ame-
rica, and colonel of the fix united nations, their allies and de-
pendants.

Neither the Family Pedigree, or Arms, of Sir William, are
yet entered in the Heralds office : fo that we have no certain
information of his marriage iflue.

360.
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360. RIDLEY, of Heaton, in Northumberland?

Baronet,

By virtue of the limitation in the Patent of

MATTHEW WHITE, of Blagdon, in Northum-
berland.

Created BARONET, May 6, 1756.

THE family of White was originally of the county of Dur-
ham. Matthew White, Efq; grandfather of the late Sir

Matthew White, Bart, was an eminent merchant at Newcaftle-

upon-Tyne, and alderman and governor of the Merchants and

Hoaftmans companies. He married Jane, daughter of Nichor
las Fenwick, Efq; an alderman of that town, by whom he

had feveral children, who Jived to maturity. Margaret, the

eldeft daughter, married Richard Ridley, of Newcaftle, afore-

iaid, and of Heaton, in the county of Northumberland, Efq;

by whom (he had feveral children, of whom hereafter ; Eliza-

beth, the fecond daughter, married Robert Douglas, of New-

caftle-upon-Tyne, Efq; who died without iflue ; Martha, the

third daughter, died unmarried ; and Ifabella, the fourth daugh-
ter, married Thomas Waters, of Newcaftle, aforefaid, Efq;
and left iflue, Matthew Waters, of Walls-End, in Northum-

berland, Efq; and Ifabella, both unmarried ; Jane, died un-
married.

Matthew White, of Blagdon, in the county of Northum-
berland, Efq; only furviving fon, married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and coheir of John Johnfon, of Newcaftle, and of Bebride,
in the county of Northumberland, Efq; by whom he had iflue,

Matthew, John, (Elizabeth, the eldeft daughter, married to

Matthew Ridley, of Heaton, in the faid county, Efq; fon of

Richard Ridley, aforefaid, Efq; by whom (he had feveral chil-

dren, as will appear hereafter,) Nicholas, George, another

Matthew, Jane, Charles, and Mary. Thefe all died (except
Elizabeth, abovememioned) unmarried.
The laft-named Matthew White, of Blagdon, Efq; was

high Iheriit of the county of Northumberland, in the year 1756,
and was, on prefenting an addrefs to his Majefty from the laid

county, created a baronet of this kingdom, with limitation in

the patent, on failure of his iffue male, tg the heirs male of his

fitter
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fitter Elizabeth, wife of the faid Matthew Ridley. Sir Mat-

thew White, baronet, died March 21, 1763, and was buried

at All-Saints church, in Newcaftle upon Tyne ; on whofe

death the title, according to the faid limitation, defcended to

Matthew White Ridley, the prefent baronet, eldeft fon of the

faid Matthew and Elizabeth Ridley.

We fhall now give an account of the family of Ridley, as we

find it recorded in the Heralds office ; and it is much to be

wifhed that every family of diftin&ion would be as careful in

entering their pedigree in the college of Arms, as the Ridleys

have been, whom we are now to treat of: many inconvenien-

cies, even to the families themfelves, would be thereby avoided.

We there find that the family of Ridley has been of very long

(landing in Northumberland, and poffefled of feveral confider-

able eftates in that county, (where they ftill continue,) a$

appears from divers ancient evidences. The principal family
feat was at Willymondfwyke, on the banks of the river Tyne t

which, with the eftate, during the troubles in King Charles the

Firft's time, were loft, and are now in the pofleffion of Sir Ed-

ward Blacket, Bart. They are fuppofed to be defcended from

the Ridleys of Ridley, in Chefhire : the Arms antiently ufed

by both families, were alike.

The firft mentioned of this family, in the pedigree recorded

in the Heralds office, begins about the year 1400, with Nicho-
las Ridley, of Willymondfwyke, in the county of Northum-

berland, Efq; who married Alice, daughter and coheir of
-
Skelton, of Bramford.

Their fon, Nicholas, married Anne, daughter of

Eglesfield, of Cumberland, by whom he had iflue, Sir Nicho-
las ; and Thomafin, the wife of Thomas Carnaby, of Halton-

Caftle, in the county of Northumberland, Efq 3

Sir Nicholas Ridley, Knt. married Mary, the daughter of

Curwen, of Workington, in the county of Cumberland,
Efq; and had iflue, Nicholas Ridley, Efq; his eldeft fon 5

Chriftopher Ridley, of Unthank, fecond fon ; and Jane, who
was the wife of Gilbert Errington, of Errington, in the county
of Northumberland, Efq.

Chriftopher Ridley, of Unthank, aforefaid, in the county of

Northumberland, was father of Nicholas Ridley, bifhop of Lon-
don, who was born at Willymondfwyke, and fuffered for the
Proteftant faith, at Oxford, on the i6th of October, 1555.
He was a perfon, fays Anthony Wood, great in learning, and

profoundly read in
divinity; bur, as a more full account is al-

ready written of him by John Fox, in his .a&s and monuments
of the church, I (hall refer the reader to that work. The bi-

fhop.
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fhophad a brother, named Hugh, and a fifter, Elizabeth, who
married John Ridley, of Wall-Town, in the county of Nor-

thumberland, Efq; which John is fuppofed to be a collateral

branch of the fame family. He died anno 1562, and was bu-

ried at Haltwhiftle, in the county of Northumberland, where
his monument and infcription ftill remain, a copy of which in-

fcription is preferved in the Heralds office *, London. Theif

daughter Elizabeth, and fole heir, married Thomas Ridley, one
Of the great grandfons of Sir Nicholas Ridley, beforementioned,
and had ifTue, John Ridley, of Wall-Town, fon and heir, who
was living in 1615, anc* married to Anne, the daughter and

executrix of Charleton, of Heflefide, in Northumber-

land, Efq.
This John had two fons and four daughters 5 i. John, his

eldeft fon and heir, married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Charlton, of Charlton-Hall, in the county of Cumberland, Efq;

(and had iflue four fons and four daughters i) 2. William Rid-

ley, was of London, and of Wall-Town, and married Anne,
the daughter of Woodman, (by whom he had ifTue three

fons, and one daughter ;) Elizabeth, the eldeft daughter, mar-
ried to William of the Morrelee ; 2. Margaret, married to

Ralph Thurlway ; 3. Thomafin, to Daniel Stoughton ; and,

4. Mary, to Thomas Ridley, of Hardriding, in Northumber-

land, Efq; which Thomas was great great grandfon of Nicho-
las Ridley, Efq; fon of the firft-memioned Sir Nicholas Rid-

ley, Knt.

Having given an account of the defendants from Chrifto-

.pher Ridley, the fecond fon of the faid Sir Nicholas, I (hall now
return to Nicholas Ridley, Efq; the eldeft fon of the faid Sir Ni-
cholas ; which Nicholas Ridley married Mary, the daughter
of Mufgrave, and had ifTue two fons and four daugh-
ters ; William, and Sir Hugh Ridley, Knt. Jane, wife of John
Heren, of Chipchafe, in Northumberland, Efq; Anne, wife of

XVilliam Wallis, of Knarefdale ; Margaret, wife of John Fe-

therftonhaugh, of Stanhope, in the county of Durham ; and

Mabi!, firft married to * Fenwick, of Little Harle, in

Northumberland, and afterwards to Sir John Lumley, Knt.
Sir Rugh Ridley, aforefaid, married Ifabd, daughter of Sir

John Heron, of Chipchafe, aforefaid, Knt. and had iflue four

ions, and one daughter, Dorothy, the wife X) vHenry Jackfon ;

John Ridley, the fecond fon, married Janey the daughter of

John Errington, brother to Gilbert Errington, of Erringtcn,
Efq} Cuthbert, the third fon ; Thomas, the fourth fun, inar-

* Ex L;for. R. Bigland, Arm. Som. Herald. Armor.
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ried his coufin Elizabeth, fole daughter and heir of John Rid-

ley, of Wall-Town, beforementioned.

Sir Nicholas Ridley, Knt. the eldeft fon of Sir Hugh, was

of Willymondfwyke, aforefaid, and married Mabil, daughter

of Sir Philip Dacres, of Morpeth, Knt. third fon to lord Dacres,

and had iflue, three fons and fix daughters, viz. Nicholas, his

eldeft fon; and William, his fecond fon, who was of Batterf-

ley, in the county of York; and Alexander, the third fon;

the daughters names were Jane, Margery, Elizabeth, Anne,

Mabil, and Ifabel.

Nicholas Ridley, of Willymondfwyke, Efq; (the eldeft fon

of Sir Nicholas and Mabil Dacres,} had iflue, three fons, viz.

Nicholas Ridley, of Willymondfwyke, from whom were de-

fcended the Ridleys of Crawhall ; Lancelot Ridley, who had

iflue, Sir Thomas Ridley, Knt. Doctor of the Civil Law, who
died Jan. 23, 1628, and was buried in St. Benet's church,

near Paul's wharf, London. (This Sir Thomas married Mar-

garet, daughter and heir of William Boleyn, the fon of Wil-

liam, the fon of William, who was the fon of William, fecond

fon of Thomas Boleyn, Efq; father of Sir Geoffry Boleyn,
Knt* lord mayor of London, 1458, the father of Sir William

Boleyn, Knt. the father of Thomas Boleyn, earl of Wiltfhire

and Ormond, who was the father of Queen Anne Boleyn, mo-
ther to Queen Elizabeth, by whom the faid Sir Thomas Ridley
had two daughters and heirs : Anne, the eldeft, married Sir

Leonard Bofvile, Knt. fon and heir of Sir Ralph Bofvile, of

Bradborne, in the county of Kent, Knt. Elizabeth, the fe-

cond daughter and coheir of Sir Thomas Ridley, LL. D. mar-
ried Mark Cottle, Regiftrer of the prerogative court of Can-

terbury.) And Thomas Ridley, of Hardriding, in the county
of Northumberland, Efq; who married Mary, daughter of John
Ridley, of Wall-Town, beforementioned.

This Thomas Ridley died about the beginning of the reign
of King James, and by Mary, his wife, aforefaid, left iflue

three fons : John, the eldeft, died without iflue ; Cuthbert, was
of Tickett, in Northumberland ; and Nicholas Ridley was of

Hardriding, aforefaid, and died about the year 1618. He mar-

ried, to his firft wife, Anne, the daughter of Heron, of

Birtley, in the county of Northumberland, by whom he had

Elizabeth, and Barbara, who died young; and, by Barbara,
his fecond wife, the daughter of Errington, of Weft-
Denton, in Northumberland, Efq. he had iflue two fons, and
one daughter ; Albany, a merchant in London, who died with-
out iflue; and Sufanna, wife of Michael Stokoe, of Heddon-

Bridge, in the county of Northumberland 5 and John Ridley,
2 Of
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of Hardriding, Efq; one of his Majefly's juftices of the peace
of the county of Northumberland. He was aged 51 years,

Sept. i, 1666; and major of a regiment in the army of the

right hon. William , marquis of Newcaftle, for the fer-

vice of King Charles I. as alfo major in the garrifon of Carlifle,

Sir Philip Mufgrave being then governor; and afterwards ma-

jor to Sir Marmaduke Langdale, Knt. afterwards lord Lang-
dale. He married to his firft wife, Anne, the daughter of

Ralph Fetherfton-halgh, of Stanhope, in the county palatine
of Durham, Efq; by whom he had iflue, two fons, viz. John,
who died unmarried, and Nicholas, of whom hereafter ; and
one daughter, Barbara, married to John Bradwood, of Carlifle;

by his fecond wife, Mary, daughter of Edward Lawfon, of

Brunton, in the county of Northumberland, Efq; he had five

fons and four daughters : Elizabeth, married to Edward Stokoe,
of Carlifle ; Mary, married to Thomas Pate, clerk, vicar of

Haltwifsle ; Jane; Anne, wife of Chriftopher Barrow, of

Shankfoot, in Northumberland, gent. The fons were, Nevile,

Wilfred, Godfrey, John, and Edward Ridley, of Lincolns-

Inn, Efq; who was fourteen years old in 1666 : he married

Dorothy, daughter of Chamberlayne, Efq; and had iilue

Richard Ridley, Efq; a colonel of the guards, who died un-

married, and was buried at St. Margaret's church, Weflmin-
fter

; and four daughters, Mary, Eleanor, Dorothy, and Anne.
Nicholas Ridley, of Hardriding, Efq; beforementioned, was

of Newcaftle upon Tyne, and alio of Heaton, in the county of

Northumberland. He died Jan. 22, 1710, and by Martha his

wife, daughter of Richard March, of Newcaftle upon Tyne,
merchant, who died April 13, 1728, he had iflue, five fons :

John, the eldeft fon, died young, in April, 1686, and was bu-

ried in St. Nicholas church, in Newcaftle upon Tyne; Rich-

ard, of whom hereafter; Nicholas, Edward, and John; and
four daughters, viz. Mary, wife of Gawen Anfley, of Little

Harle, in the county of Northumberland, Efq; Anne ; and
another Anne, wife of Joihua Douglas, of Newcaftle upon

Tyne, Efq; and Martha, who died unmarried.
- Richard Ridley, Efq; eldeft furviving fon and heir, was of

Newcaftle upon Tyne, and alfo of Heaton, in the county of

Northumberland. He died Nov. 2, I739 and was buried in

St. Nicholas church, afrrefaid ; and, by Margaret his wife,

daughter of Matthew White, of Newcaftle upon Tyne, and

of iilagdon, in the county of Northumberland, Efq; had iffue

four fons and five daughters : Matthew PJdley, his eldeft fon,

of whom hereafter; Richard Ridley, the fecond fon, was a

captain of foot : he married Anne, daughter of George Roach,
of Ponfmouth, merchant, and died without iiFue. Nicholas, the

L 2 third
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third, and Nicholas, the fourth, Tons, died infants : Margaret,

married the Rev. Hugh Moifes, M. A. lefturer of All-Saints

church, in Newcaftle upon Tyne; Jane, married to Matthew

Bell, of Newcaftle, aforefaid, and of Woolfington, in the county

of Northumberland, Efq; another Jane, Martha, and Mary,

died infants.

Matthew Ridley, (eldeft
fon and heir of Richard Ridley, Efq;

aforefaid) of Heaton, in the county of Northumberland, Efq;

and member -of parliament for the town and county of New-

caflle upon Tyne, married to his firft wife, Hannah, daugh-

ter of Jofeph Barnes, of Newcaftle, aforefaid. She died

November 7, 1741, and was buried in the church of St.

Nicholas, in that town, and left iflue an only fon, Nicholas

Ridley, Efq; a major of foot, who was born in the parifti of St.

George 'the Martyr, Queen-Square, London, July 5, 1736.

Matthew Ridley, Efq; aforefaid, married to hisfecond wife, Eliza-

beth, eldeft daughter, and, at length, heir of Matthew White, cf

Blagdon, Efq; (which Matthew was Brother to Margaret, the

wife of Richard Ridley, Efq; aforefaid;) they were married at

Stannington, in Northumberland, November 18, 1742, by
whom he had iffue feven fons and four daughters ; viz. Matthew-

White Ridley, (now Sir Matthew-White Ridley, Baronet) was

born in the parifh of St. John, within the town and county of

Newcaftle upon Tyne, O&ober 28, 1745- He fucceeded his

uncle, Sir Matthew White, Baronet, in tide and eitate, and is

one of the members in parliament for the borough of Morpeth,
in Northumberland, and as yet unmarried ; Edward Ridley, the

fecorid fon, died an infant; Nicholas Ridley, of GrayVInn, Efq;
the third fon ; John Ridley, the fourth fon, a lieutenant in the

Welch Fuziliers j Henry Ridley, the fifth fon, of Univerfity col-

Iege 4 Oxford ; Edward, the fixth fon, died an infant ; Charles,
the feventh fon. The daughters are, Elizabeth-Chriftiana,

probably fo called as being born on Chriftmas day ; Margaret,
fecond daughter ; Jane, third daughter ; and Mary, the

youngcft,

ARMS: Quarterly: firft and fourth, Gules, on a Cheveron,
between three Falcons, Argenr, as many Pellets, for Ridley.
Second and third, Argent, three Cocks Heads, erafed, Sable,
for White.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Bull, paflfant, Gules.
SEAT : At Blagdon, in the county of Northumberland.

(Vide the following references to this pedigree in the Heralds office, London : Vin-
cent. Northumb. No. 149, fol. 55. Dugdal. Vifitat, Ditto, fol, 14. Regift. Howard.
fol, ioo, and I. 23, fol. 5 .)

361. SMITH,
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361. SMITH, of Nottingham, and Eaft-Stoke,
in Nottinghamfhire.

Created BARONET Oct. 31, 1757.

THOMAS
SMITH, of Nottingham, Efq; grandfather of

the late Baronet, was pofll-fled, long before the year

1698, of his manor of Keyworth, in Nottinghamlhire, with

fcveral lands and tenements, and other valuable eftates, in the

counties of Nottingham and Leicefter, one of which appears to

be purchafed by his anceftor, in 1622.

Thomas, his eldeft fon, ferved the office of high (herirF for

the county of Leicefter, in the year 1718, by the name of

Thomas Smith, of Broxtow, in the county of Nottingham, and

of Gadefby, in the county of Leicefter, Efq.
Abel Smith, Efq; a banker, of Nottingham, and of Eaft-

Stoke, in the county of Nottingham, was another fon of the

firft-named Thomas Smith. He married Jane, the daughter of

George Beaumont, of Chapelthorp, in Yorkfhire, Efq; whofe
eldeft fon,

George Smith, Efq; was advanced to the dignity of a ba-

ronet, OcT:. 31, 17575 31 George II. He ferved the office of

high fheriff for the county of Nottingham in 1758, was one
of his Majefty's deputy lieutenants for the fame county, alfo

for the town and county of the town of Nottingham ; likewife

one of his Majefty's commiffioners of the fewers, and in the

commiffion of the peace for the above county.
He married, firft, Aug. 18, 174?* Mary, daughter and fole

heir of William Howe Efq; a major in the King's troops, by
Elizabeth, his wife, who was daughter and coheir of William

Pauncefote, of Carfwail-Hall, in the county of Gloucefter.

This William Howe was eldeft fon of Emanuel-Scroop Howe,
Efq; by Ruperta, his wife, who was a natural daughter of
Prince Rupert ; which faid Emanuel-Scroop Howe was one of
the grooms of the bedchamber to King William, and was, by
Qjeen Anne, promoted to be lieutenant general of her forces,
and fent by her Majefty envoy extraordinary to the elector of

planover. -Vide Collinses Peerage, vol. V". p, 406.
Sir George had ifTue, by this lady, two fons and two daugh-

ters : Howe, born June 26, 1749, who died young; and Sir

George, his fuccclfor, born Aug. 18, 1753. The daughters
\verc, Mary, born May 3, 1751, and Jane, born July 27,

L 3 1760,
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1760, both which died young. Lady Smith died May jg,

1761, and was buried in the church of Eaft-Stoke, in the coun-

ty of Nottingham.
Sir George married, fecondly, Feb. 23, 1768, Catharine,

cldeft daughter of the rev. Mr. archdeacon Vyfe, of Litchfield,

by Catharine, his lady, who was daughter of the right rev. Dr.

Smallbrook, bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry. Sir George
died in Sept. 1769, and was fucceeded by his only furviving

fon,

Sir George Smith, the prefent baronet, who is a minor.

ARMS: Or, a Cheveron, cotticed, Sable, between three

Eagles, failant, couped, of the laft.

CREST : On a Wreath, an Elephant's Head, couped, Or.

MOTTO : Tenax in Fide.

SEATS : At Nottingham, and Eaft- Stoke, in the county of

Nottingham.

362. LADE, of Warbledon, in Efl'ex,

Created BARONET, March 17, 1758.

JOHN
LADE, of Warbledon, Efq; was created a baronet

31 George II. He married Mary, daughter of Henry
Thrale, Efq; and died by a fall from his horfp, April 21,

1759, leaving his widow with child of his fon and heir,
Sir John Lade, of whom {he was delivered the firft of Auguft

following.

ARMS : Quarterly : firft and fourth, Argent, a Fefs, wavey,
between three Efcalops, Sable, Second and third, Gules, a
Lion, rampant, Or, ducally collared and chained, fable.

CREST : In a Coronet, Or, a Leopard's Head, reguardant,
Sable, fpotted, of the firtt.

SEAT : At Warbledon, in Efkx.

363. WILMOT :



363. WILMOT, of Chaddefden, Derbyfhire.

Created BARONET, Feb. 15, 1759.

THIS
family hath been refident in the county of Derby many

generations, as appears, as well from Sir William Dug-
dale's vifitation of that county, in the Heralds office, as from

divers curious ancient deeds, now in the pofleflion of Sir Robert

Wilmot, Knt. In confequence of which, we were in hopes of

being able to have given a more general account of the different

branches of this flourifhing family, of which there are feveral

perfons of eminence ; but the defired account not coming to

hand in due time, we begin with Sir Edward Wilmot, who is

the firft of this family advanced to the dignity of a baronet, by
letters patent, bearing date as above, 32 George II. to him and

his heirs male,

He was born Oft. 17, 1693, applied himfelf to the ftudy of

phyfic, took his doctor's degree in the univerfity of Cambridge,
was phyfician in ordinary to the late Queen Caroline; to his

royal highnefs, Frederick, late Prince of Wales, and to his

late Majcfty King George the Second, is phyfician -general to

the King's armies, and has the honour of being phyfician in or-

dinary to his prefent Majefty.
He married Sarah-Marfh, daughter of Richard Mead, M. D.

phyfician in ordinary to his late Majefty, by Ruth, his wife,

daughter of William Marfh, Efq; merchant of London, and

by her hath had ifTue, one fon and two daughters, viz.

Anne, married, Feb. 5, 1760, to Thomas Heron, of New-
ark, in the county of Nottingham, Efq; fhe died on the 3Oth
of April, 1767.

Jane, married to Thomas Williams, of Herringftow, in the

county of Dorfet, Efq; And,
Robert-Mead Wilmot, Efq; who married Mary, foleheirefs

of William Wollet, Efq; by Mary, his wife, daughter and co-
heir of William Roberts, of Harbledown, in the county of

Kent, Efq; by whom he hath iflue now living, 1770, two
fons, and three daughters, viz. Mary, born July 10, 1763 ;

Robert, born July 5, 1765 ; Edward-Sacheverell, born Sep^.
J 6, 1766; Harriet Sidney, born Nov. 28, 1768, and Char-

lotte-Sarah, born Dec. 30, 1769.

ARMS : Sable, on a Fefs, Or, between three Eagles Heads,

puped, Argent, as many Efcallops, Gules,

L 4 CREST:
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CREST : An Eagle's Head, couped, as in the Arms, in the

Beak an Efcallop, Gules.

SEAT : At Chaddefden, in the county of Derby.

364. CUNLIFFE, of Leverpoole, in L^ncafhire.

Created BARONET, March 26, 1759.

THIS
family is undoubtedly of very great antiquity, and it

is probable they were among the firft Saxons who fet-

tled themfelves in the North of England. Their name feems

to corroborate this conjecture, as the word Cunlive, or Cun-

lifFe, in the Saxon language, imports a gift or grant for life, qr

a competent maintenance, according to the military cuftoms of

thofe times ; and certain it is, that a houfe and lands, bearing
the name of Cunlive, or CunlifFe, were granted them in the

early times we are fpeaking of, at Billington, near Whalley,
in Lancafhire. This became afterwards the furname of the fa-

mily ; for in the year 1282, being the eleventh of the reign of
Edward the Firft, a writ of inquifition was iflued, concerning
the extent of the manor of Manchefter, in which a jury of
twelve principal perfons were fworn, among whom was 'Adam
de Cunlive.

The family of CunlifFe continued in the pofFeflion of the lands
and hall of Cuniiffe, till the civil wars between the houfes of
York and Lancafter : but it appears that, in the reign of Henry
the Seventh, they had loft their pofleflions there, and were feated

cither at Wicollar, or at Haftings, in the fame county *.

The
family is ftill poflefTcd o f Wicollar ; but the civil wars

between King Charles the Firft and his parliament, like the
civil wars of earlier date, were again prejudicial to, and kffened
their pofleflions.

Nicholas CunlifFe, of Rollings, and Robert, his brother,
were at firft engaged on the fide of the parliament ; and it

ap-
pears from the journals of the houfe of commons, that they were
.employed in the year 164.3, by the parliament, to execute an
important truft in Lancashire.

Robert Cuniiffe was fummoned to Cromwell's parliament, in

1653, as one of the reprefentatives of the county of Lancafter ;

Vid.
$
th D. 14. folio 9*, in the Heralds cfl-ce, London, where the different

s 01 this family arc more particularly fet forth.

but
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but as this parliament was not fufHciently fubfervient to the

views of Cromwell, they were haftily difFolved.

However, John CunlifFe, Ton of the beforementioned Nicho-

las, very foon after was active in oppofmg the ruling power ;

for which his houfe at Hollings was plundered, and a garrifon

put into it, by thofe who a&ed under the arbitrary and defpotic

government that fucceeded the Protedlorfhip. He alfo fuffered

much by fequefteration, as appears by written evidences now in

being, which obliged him to mortgage his eftate at Hollings,
and fettle his refidence entirely at Wicollar.

This John CunlifFe had many daughters, and twofons, Ni>

cholas, and Ellis. From Nicholas, the elder, is defcended

Henry CunlifFe, now living at, and pofFefled of, the family eftate

at Wicollar, near Colne, in the county of Lancafter.

Ellis, the fecond fon of John CunlifFe, ftudied Divinity at

the univerfi'y of Cambridge, of which he continued a member,

being a Fellow of Jefus college, till he had taken the degree of

Batchelor of Divinity. He was feveral years rector of New-
market, which he refigned for that of Etwall, in the county of

Derby, and was fo much in favour with King Charles the Se-

cond, that he did him the honour of ftanding fponfor to his

fon, Fofter. At his death he left two daughters, and one fon,

Fofter, (before mentioned) who was fo chriftened, that being
the family name of his mother, who was coheirefs to an eftate

belonging to a family at Airton, in Yorkfhire.

This Fofter was brought up a merchant at Leverpoole, whofe

honefty, diligence, and knowledge in mercantile afFairs, pro-
cured wealth and credit to himfelf and his country ; a magi-
ftrate, who adminiftered juftice with difcernment, candour, and

impartiality ; a Chriftian, devout and exemplary in the exercife

of every private duty ; a friend to merit, a patron to diftrefs
;

an enemy only to vice and {loth j
and lived efteemed by all who

knew him, though few have been fo extenfively known. His
Jife was a fcene of bufinefs : he fought after no perfonal honour;
but he had the pleafure, fome time before his death, to fee his

fon unanimoufly returned member of parliament for Leverpoole.
He died, lamented by the wife and good, the nth of April,

1758, in the feventy-third year of his age.
Fofter CunlifFe, of whom we have been now fpeaking, left

two fons, Sir Ellis, his fuccefFor, and Sir Robert, the prefent ba-

ronet ; alfo two daughters ; the eldeft married to William Shawe,
of Prefton, Efq; the younger, Mary, is yet unmarried. The
eldeft fon, Ellis, was chofen member of parliament for Lever-

poole, as before mentioned, in the lifetime of his father, and was

firft knighted, and afterwards created a baronet, by his late Ma-

jefty,
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jefty, George the lid, in the year 1759. No man did his duty

better as a member ofthehoufe of commons, and reprefentative

of a free commercial town, being always ready to promote every

honeft fcheme for the good of trade. As a proof of this, he pre-

fented a memorial to thofe at the helm of irate, pointing out the

great benefit of inland navigations, and the probability of join-

ing the Trent to the Merfey, by a canal, which has iince been

effedted, and from which many falutary confequences are de-

jived. He ajfo obtained the extenfion of the Poft-office, by
which the communication of correfpondence is quickened, and

a daily poft eftablilhed, much to the facilitating of bufmefc, be-

tween Leverpoole and London. He was a fecond time elected

member of parliament for Leverpoole, in the year 1761. Sir

Ellis was fteadily attached to the fervice of his King, and the Ij-

berties of his country, and ferved his conftituents with integrity,

affiduity, and fuccefs ; for he was neither venal nor factious :

his fortune in life placed him above the temptation of a bribe,

and he had too much difcernment to be hurried away by every
torrent of oppofition. Hence it is no wonder we faw him a

fecond time returned to affift in the grand council of the nation.

Though Providence had beftowed on him almoft every earthly

bleffing, yet he wanted, what neither honours nor riches can pro-

cure, health of body. He was obliged, on this account, to re~

move, for fome years, into the milder climates of Europe, from
whence he returned with health much improved, his under-

{landing untainted with
folly, his morals uncorrupted by vice,

and his religious principles undebafed by the libertine or fuper-
flitious notions of the countries he had patted through. After
feme years, finding his health again declining, he was advifed

by his phyficians to go to Naples ; but he died at Loftwithiel,
in his road to Falmouth, where he defigned to embark. This

happened on the i6th of October, 1767, in the fifty-firft year
of his age ; and he was interred in the chapel at Cherton-Heath,
in Chefhire *.

Sir Ellis, leaving only two daughters, his title and paternal
cftate devolved upon his only brother,

SirJRobert Cunliffe, the prefent baronet, who is high {he-
riff of the county of Chefhire, for this prefent year, 1770. He
married Mifs Mary, daughter of Ichabod Wright, of Nottingham,
Efq; by whom he has iffue, one fon, Fofter,born Feb. 8, 1755,
and three daughters, Elizabeth, Mary, and Margaret, all in
their

minority. Sir Robert had likewife a fon, Ellis, who died
in his

infancy.

Herald^'
m numeQUl '^"P^ns of this family, penes *. BigUnd, Efijj Somerfet
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ARMS : Sable, three Conies, currant, Argent.
CREST: On a Wreath, a Greyhound, fejant, Argent, col-

lared, Sable.

MOTTO : Fidellter.

SEAT : At Saighton, in Chefhire.

365. GIDEON, of Spalding, Lincolnfhire.

Created BARONET, May 21, 1759.

SAMPSON
GIDEON, Efq; poffeffed of a large fortune,

parental and acquired, died October 17, 1762, leaving

jfTue, by Jane, his wife, daughter of Charles Ermell, Efq;
one fon, the prefent baronet, and two daughters, Sufanna and

Elizabeth, the eldeft ftill unmarried ; Elizabeth was married to

the right hon. William Hall, lord vifcount Gage, on the 3d of

Feb. 1757.

Sampfon, his only fon, was created a baronet, May 21,

1759, by the name of Sampfon Gideon, jun. Efq;
He married, on .the 6th of December, 1766, Marya Marow

Wilmot, daughter of the right hon. Sir John Eardly Wilmot,
lord chief juftice of the court of Common Pleas, and has iflue,

one daughter, born Nov. 22, 1767.

ARMS : Party per Cheveron, Vert and Or ; in chief, a Rofe,

Or, between two Fleurs-de-lis, Argent; in Bafe, a Lion ram-

pant, reguardant, Azure.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Stag's Head, erafed, Ermine, at-

tired, Gules, gorged with a Collar of Pallifadoes, Or, and

holding a flip of Oak, in his mouth, proper,
SEAT : At Belvidere, in Kent.

366. YEA, of Pyrland, Somerfetfhire.

Created BARONET, June 18, 1759.

THE
firft mentioned in this pedigree, is David Yea, of Stur-

minfter Marftial), in the county of Dorfet, Efq; who
married Urfulaa daughter of Edward Hobbes, of Brompton

Ralph
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Ralph, and Stoke-Garfey, in the county of Somerfer, Efq;

They had iflue, one Ton,

David Yea, of Oakhampton, and of the parifh of Brompton-

Ralph, Efq; and high fherrfF for the county of Somerfet. He
married Dorothy, youngeft daughter and coheir of William

Lacy, of Hartrow, and of El worthy, in the county of Somer-

fet, Efq; by Sarah, his wife, daughter and coheir of Michael

Hole, of the fame county, Efq; they had iflue, one fon, Da-

vid, of whom prefently; and three daughters : Mary and Jen-

ny, who died unmarried, and Dorothy, who was twice mar-

ried ; firft, to f Tate, Efq; and, fecondJy, to Francis

Collins, of Wivelifcombe, in the county of Somerfet, Efq;

David, only fon of the above David Yea, Efq; was of

Brumpton-Ralph, and of the parifh of Wivelifcombe, in the

county of Somerfet. He ferved the office of high .fheriff, and

was one of his Majefty's juftices of the peace for the fame

county. He married Joan, daughter and heir of Nathanael

Brewer, of the parifh of Tolland, in the county of Somerfer,

Efq; defcended from the Brewers, of Chard, in the fame coun-

ty. They had iflue, four fons, and five daughters : David, the

eldeft fon, died in December, 1758 ; Thomas, the fecond fon,
died unmarried ; William was the third fon, of whom here-

after
; Robert, the fourth fon, died an infant. Mary, the eld-

eft, and Sally, the youngeft daughter, died unmarried ; the oiher

daughters were, Dorothy, Jenny, and Betty.

William, the third, and only furviving fon of the above David

Yea, Efq; is of Pyrland, in the parifh of Taunton St. James ; of

Oakhampton, in the parifh of Wivelifcombe
; of Stone, in

the parifh of Brompton-Ralph ; of the parifh of Tolland ; of

Burliford, in the parifh of B {hop Nympton ; of Northwheel-

borough, in the parifh of Kings-Carwell ; of the manor and

pariih of Sturminfter Marfhall, of Yea's hundred acres, in the

parifhes of Cannington, Stockland, and
Huntfpill j with divers

other confiderable poffeffions, all fituate in the feveral counties
of Somerfet, Devon, and Dorfet. He was created a baronet,

June 18, 1759, 33 George II. ferved the office of high fhe-
jifF in 1760, and is one of his Majefty's juftices of the peace
for the county of Somerfet. He married Julia, eldeft daughter
of the late Sir George Trevelyan*, of Nettlecombe, in the coun-
ty of Somerfet, and of Leahill^ in the county of Devon, and of

Whakfborough, in the county of Cornwall, Bart, by Julia his

wife, daughter of Sir Walter Calverley, of Calverley, in the

county of York, Bart.

_

Sir George TfCTdyan died S-pt, IT, J 76S, For the pedigree of that family,
viae No ico, vol. II. of this work.

Sir
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Sir William has had iflue by this lady, fix fons : i. William-

Walter, born at Oalchampton, Oc~h 8, 1756; a. Lacy, born

Dec. 14, 1757* d^d June to, 1758, and buried at Wivelif-

combe; 3. Lacy, born Jan. 21, 1759; 4. George, born

April i, 1760; 5. Thomas-Frere, born May 12, 1766; and,

6. -

, born May 27, 1770 ; all living* except the fecond fon.

ARMS : Q" artertyj^kJ^
ert a Ram > paflartt, Argent. 2.

Gules, two Rams,'32^ Ermine. 3. Gules, two Bends,

wavey, Or, a Chief vaire. 4. As the firft.

CREST : A Talbot, pafTant, Argent.
MOTTO : Efto femper fidelis*

SEATS : At Pyrland, &c. in the county of Somerfet.

This Pedigree, Arms, and Creft, are certified by John-Martin Leake, Efqj

Chefter, and Ralph Bigland, Efq; Somerfet, Heralds, as may be fecn in the Regi-

fter, 5th D. 14. Fol. 86, in the Heralds office, London.

367. GLYN, of London.

Created BARONET, Sept. 29, 1759.

RICHARD
GLYN, Efq; alderman and (heriff of Lon-

don, had the honour of knighthood conferred on him at

St. James's, on Wednefday, Nov. 22, 1752, on prefenting an

addrefs from the lord mayor, aldermen, and common council,

on his late Majefty's fafe arrival from his German dominions ;

and, when lord mayor of the faid city, was further honoured

with the title of a baronet of this kingdom, by letters patent,

bearing date as above, to him and his heirs male.

In the two laft parliaments he was one of the reprefentatives
of the city of London, as he is in the prefeqt for Coventry. He
is preiident of Bridewell and Bethlem hofpitals, colonel of the

Orange regiment of trained bands, treafurer of the artillery

company, London, one of the directors of the million bank,
and prefident of the fociety for equitable aflurances on lives and

furvivorfhip.
Sir Richard is defcended from an old family in Flintftiire, as

appears by the grant
* of his family Arms recorded in the He-

ralds office. His firft wife died Feb. 5, 1751^ leaving a fon,

George, who married in July, 1768, Mifs Lewi?, cf South

*
Reg, Nob, ct Gent. Heralds office, Vol. VII. Fol. 5 x 6.

Wales.
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Wales. His fecond wife is the daughter of - Carr, Efq;

(of the family of the antient Carrs of Etal, in the county of

Northumberland) by whom Sir Richard is faid to have two

tons.

ARMS : Argent, an Eagle, with two Heads, difplayed, Sa-

ble, Gutte d'Or.

CREST : On a Wreath, an Eagle's Head, erafed, Sable,

Gutte d'Or, holding in the Beak an Efcalop, Argent.

368. COLEBROOKE, of Gatton, Suny.

Created BARONET, Oft. 12, 1759.

THIS
family is probably of very great antiquity, as we find

the name prevails in many places : but we need mention

only the following : the parifh of Colebrook, in Dorfetfhire,

Colebrook-Caftle, in Monmouthfhire ; Colebrook-Dale, in

Shropfhire ; the town of Colebrook, in Middlefex ; and Cole-

brook, in the county of Fermanagh, in the kingdom of Ireland.

There is a chapel ftill in being, in the town of Colebrook, (part

.of which town is in Buckinghamfhire, and part in Middlefex)
faid to have been founded by King Edward III.

We (hall begin this pedigree with Thomas Colebrooke, who
fettled at Arundel, and died there Jan. 6, 1690, leaving iflue

feveral fons ; the eldeft of whom was,

James Colebrooke, born at Arundel, May 12, 16805 an^ by
Mary Hudfon, his wife, whom he married Jan. 2, 1706, he
had iflue three fons and feven daughters. He died Nov. 18,

1752, and lies buried in a maufoleum, atChilham
5 in the county

of Kent, with a Latin infcription over him.
His brother, John Colebrook, was appointed deputy-pay-

mafter to the American expedition under Lord Cathcart, in the

year 1740. His fpirited condu&,in faving the public money, ap-

peared in the Houfe of Commons, in the further reportfrom the

fecret committee, in 1742. In 1748, he was appointed his Ma-
jefty's conful at Cadiz, from which he was difmifled in 1753,
and died in O&. 176(3. His iflue were :

I. Dionyfia, married to John Walker, or Lyncham, in the

county of Wilts, hereditary uftier of the Exchequer, whofe eld-

eft, and only furviving fon, married Arabella, lifter of Sir

Charles Cope, of Brewern, in Oxfordfhire, Bart.

2. Mary,
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2. Mary, died unmarried.

3. Anne, married to John Symons, of the Munde, in Here-

fordfhire, and member for the city of Hereford, in the parlia-

ment fummoned to meet May 31, 1754, and alfo in the parlia-

ment which met May 19, 1761.

4. Anna-Maria, married, firft, to William-Paine King,

Efq; of Finefliade-Abbey, in the county of Northampton ; and

afterwards to the hon. Edwin Sandys, Efq; then member for

Weftminfter, who, on the death of his father, in April, 1770,
fucceeded to the title of Lord Sandys.

5. Sarah, married to Jeremiah Cray, of Ibfley, in the New-
Foreft, Efq;

6. Charlotte, married to John Wicker, of Horftiam, in the

county of Suflex, Efq. He left one daughter, Mary, married to

Sir Thomas Broughton, of Broughton, in Stafford mire, Bart.

7. Rachael, unmarried.

The fons were, i. Robert Colebrooke, of Chilham-Caftle,
who married Henrietta, eldeft daughter of Harry Powlet, after-

wards duke of Bolton. This lady dying, Dec. 22, 1753? he

married to his fecond lady, Anne, one of the coheirs of

Thruflier, ofPottern, in the c6unty of Wilts, Efq; and fitter

to the lady of Sir Bouchier Wray, Bart. He ferved in three

parliaments, from the year 1741 to the year 1761, for the bo-

rough of Maiden; and, in the year 1762, he was appointed his

Majefty's minifter to the Swifs cantons.

2. James Colebrooke, of Gatton, in Surry, Efq; was ad-

vanced to the dignity of a baronet, by letters patent, dated Oct.
J2 > *759 33 George II. and, on failure of male ifTue, with

remainder to his brother George. He married Mary, one of

the coheirs of Stephen Skynner, of Walthamftow, in EfTex,

Efq. He died, May 10, 1761, aged thirty-feven, after having
been chofe for three parliaments in the borough of Gatton,
and, leaving only two daughters, Mary, born March 12, 1750,
and Emma, born Dec. 22, 1752, he was fucceeded in title,

agreeable to the limitation in the patent, by his brother,
Sir George Colebrooke, the prefent baronet, who married,

July 23, 1754, Mary, heir of Patrick Gayner, of Antigua,
Efq; by whom he has ifTue, Mary, born O6t. 26, 1757 ;

George, born Aug. 9, 1759; James-Edward, born July 7,

1761 ; Harriet, born Sept. 19, 1762 ; Louifa, born Jan. 3,

1764; and Henry-Thomas, born June 15, 1765. Sir George
has been elected to ferve in three parliaments for the borough of
Arundel ; he was appointed deputy-chairman of the Eaft-India

company, in 1768, and made chairman of the faid company
in 1769, and was re-elected to that honour this prefent year,

1770.
ARMS :
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ARMS : Gules, a Lion rampant, Argent, ducally crowned,

Or ; on a Chief, of the laft, three Cornifh Daws, proper.

CREST: On a Wreath, a Wyvern, with Wings expanded,

Or, and refting his foot upon a plain Shield, Gules.

MOTTO: Sola bona^ qua bonefta.

SEAT : At Gatton-Place, in the county of Surry.

369. FLUDYER, of London.

Created BARONET, Nov 14, 1759.

MR.
Samuel Fludyer, grandfather of the prefent Sir Sa-

muel Fludyer, Bart, followed the clothing bufmefs in

London, and, at his death, left two fons, Samuel, and Tho-
mas.

Thomas Fludyer, the younger Brother, of the city of Lon-

don, Efq; was knighted in the Council-chamber of Guildhall,
Nov. 9, 1761, when his prefent Majefty, and feveral of the

Royal Family, honoured his brother, Sir Samuel, (who was
then lord mayor,) with their prefence, at a feaft provided there

on the occafion. He was firft member of parliament for Great

Bedwin, and afterwards for Chippenham, in Wilts, and Fel-

low of the Royal and Antiquary Societies. Sir Thomas mar-
ried Mary, one of the daughters of the late Sir George Cham-
pion, Knight, and alderman of London ; he died, March 19,

1769, aged fifty-feven, and was buried at Lee, in Kent, leav-

ing a very confiderable fortune to his only daughter and heir,

Mary, born June 10, 1755.
His elder brother, Samuel Fludyer, Efq; alderman and fhe-

riffof the
city of London, was knighted at Kenfington, Sept.

J 9 I 755j on prefenting an addrefs from the lord mayor, aN
dermen, and common council of the faid city, on his late Ma-
jefty 's fafe arrival from his German dominions.

This Sir Samuel Fludyer, Knt. was created a baronet ef
Great Britain, to him and his heirs male

; and, in default of
fuch iffue, to his brother, Thomas Fludyer, of the city of

London, Efq; and his heirs male, by patent, bearing date, Nov.
14, 1759.

Sir Samuel reprefented in parliament the borough of Chippen-
ham, and was lord mayor of the

city of London, in the year
1761. He married, firft, Jane, daughter cf Claike, of

Weftminfter, by v/hom it dees not appear he had any iflue.

He married, fecondly, Caroline, daughter of Samuel Brudtnel),
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Efq; mafter of the jewel office, and commiflioner of trade, and

brother to the late George Brudenell, earl of Cardigan. By
this lady, who is now living, he had two fons, Sir Samuel,
his fuccefibr, and George. He died, Jan. 18, 1768, aged

fixty-three, and was buried at Lee, in Kent. He was fucceed-

ed by his eldeft fon,

Sir Samuel Fludyer, the prefent baronet, who is a minor.

ARMS *
: Sable, a Crofs, flory,

between four Efcalops, Ar-

gent, each charged with a - Crofs, flory, of the Field.

CREST : On a Wreath, an Efcalop, as in the Arms, between

a pair of Wings, elevated, Argent.
SEAT; At Lee, in the county of Kent.

370. WATSON.
Created BARONET, March 22, 1760.

THE
prefent Sir Charles Watfon, who was advanced to the

dignity of a bardriet in the laft year of the reign of his

late Majefty, is the only fon of Admiral Charles Watfon, Efq;
deceafed, who was bred to the fea, and fo diflingui filed himfelf

by his courage and prudence in his Majefty's navy, that, in the

year I743> he was appointed to the command of the Northum-
berland man of war, a feventy-four gun {hip ; in 1748,116 was

appointed commodore of a fquadron fent to Newfoundland, of
which place he was appointed governor, as alfo of the forts and

garrifons of Placentia, with all the other forts in that ifland.

He was the fame year appointed rear-admiral of the B!ue -

3 in

I 755> ne was ma^e vice-admiral of the Red, and in that capa-

city uffifted at the reduction of Chandenagore, in the Eaft-In-

dies, in 1757, and died there the fame year, Aug. 16. The
Eaft- India Company, fenfible of his fignal fervices, creeled a

monument to his memory in Weftminfter- Abbey ; and his late

Majefty, to do honour to his name, created his fon a baronet,
who was the laft made in that reign.

There are, as yet, no Arms fettled for the family ; and forry
we are to tell our readers, that we know not even the place of
refidence of this Baronet, the fon of fuch an illuftrious hero.

*
Reg. Nob. et Gent. Vol. X. Fol, 196, Heralds office, London.
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371. ASGILL,- of London.

Created BARONET, April 16, 1761.

THE
prefent Sir Charles Afgill, Bart, was the fon of

Charles Afgill, Efq; an eminent merchant of the city of

London, and was brought up to merchandize, by which he

has acquired a competent fortune. He was chofen alderman of

Candlewick-Ward, in April, 1749; in 1752, he ferved the

office of high fheriffof the faid city, and was that year kinght-
ed. In i757> he ferved the office of lord mayor, and was ad-

vanced to the dignity of a baronet, in the firft year of his pre-
fent Majefty's reign.
He married, firfr, a daughter of Henry Vanderftegen, a mer-

chant in London, by whom he had a daughter, born Jan. n,
1754. His firft lady dying, Feb. 6, 1754, he married, fe-

condly, a daughter of Daniel Pratvie), Efq; merchant, in Lon-
don, by whom he is faid to have iffue, one fon and two daugh-
ters.

No Arms were ever fettled in the Heralds office to this name
or family.

372. HES-



372. HESKETH, of Rufford, Lancafhlre,

Created BARONET, May 5, 1761.

THIS
is a family of good note and antiquity j and it is very

probable they derive their furname from the lordfhip of

Hefkaythe, in the county of Lancafhire, of which they have

been poffeffed many ages.
Their pedigree begins with Robert de Hefkaythe, whofe fon

and heir, William, married Annabella, daughter and heir of

Sir Rowland de Stafford, Knt. and was father of William Hef-

kaythe, whofe wife was Elbota, daughter and fole heir to Rich-

ard de Yottleworth, by whom he had three fons ; i. Sir Wil-

liam, of whom hereafter; 2. Adam, who married Maud,
daughter of William Fleming, bishop of Bath ; and, 3. John,
of whom there is no farther mention.

Sir William Hefkaythe, Km. was lord of Hefkaythe and Be-
confaw. He married, 4 Edward I. darne Maude, daughter and

coheir of Richard de Fitton, lord of Fitton, (whofe arms being

Argent, on a Bend, Sable, three Garbs, Or, were afterwards

ufed by the Hefkeths as their proper armorial Enfigns.) By her

Sir William had two fons ; i. Thomas ; 2. Adam, whofe foil

and heir, William, dwelt at Rufford, where he died.

Thomas, the eldeft fon, was lord of Fufford, &c. He mar-
ried* Ales, daughter to Warin de Bifpam, lord of Bifpam, by
whom he had four fons ; Robert, who died S. P. Sir John ; Ro-
bert ; and Richard : alfo a daughter, Margaret, married to

Richard Nowell.

Sir John de Hefkaythe, Knt. being the eldeft furviving fon,
fucceeded to the family eftates, and married Alice, fole daugh-
ter and heir to Edmund Fitton, (with whom he had half of the

lordfhip of Rufford) and had iffue, one fon, .

Sir John de Hefkaythe, Knt. lord of Rufford, Hefkaythe,
Beconfaw, Great Harwood, and Tottleworth. He was living
in 29 Edw. III. anno 1355 ; and married Mariella, daughter
and coheir of Twenge, alias Doddingfels, of Kendall, in

the county of Weftmoreland, by whom he had iffue, Thomas,
hereafter mentioned ; and William, who had lands in Becon-

iaw, in 23 Edward 111.

Thomas de Hefkaithe, fon and heir, lord of Hefkaithe, &c.
married Margaret, daughter and coheir of Thomas Banafter,
baron of Newton, lord of Walton, and fon of Sir Thomas Ba-

nafter, who was one of the Knights of the moft noble order of

the Garter, temp. Richard II. Their iffue were, i. Robert, who
M 2
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died, i. HenrylV.S.P.; 2. Nicholas; 3. Gilbert, who married,

and had ifTue.

Nicholas Hefkaithe, Efq; became heir to his brother Robert,

and married Margaret, daughter and coheir of Minflmll,

by whom he left an only Ton,

Sir Thomas Heflcaythe, Knt. Lord of RufFord, &c. who

married Sibill, daughter and coheir of Sir Robert Lawrence^

Knt. by whom he had three fons ; I. Hugh, who left no legi-

timate iffue; 2. Thomas, and, 3. Nicholas.

Thomas married Margaret, daughter of Hamond Mafcye, of

Ryxton, Efq; by whom" he had ten fons ; I. Robert, of whom
hereafter ; 2. William, a chaplain, who died S. P. 3, Thomas ;

4. John, a prieft ; 5. Hugh ; 6. William, (who married two

wives, and left iflue;) 7. GeofFery; 8. Richard; 9. Henry;
and, 10. Nicholas, a Piieft.

Robert, the elded fon, and heir to the lordfhips of Hefkaithe,

RufFord, &c. married Alice, third daughter of Sir Robert Booth*

Knt. lord of Danham Mafey, in Chefhire, (anceftor to the late

earl of Warrington, and late lord Delamer.) After her huf-

band's death, (he pro ft fled chaftity, and died anno 1494, leav-

\ncr iflue three fons and three daughters, viz. i. Sir Richard,

who was attorney- general to King Henry VIII. and died 1520 ;

2. Thomas ; 3. Hugh, who was bifhop of the. lile of Man.
The daughters were, Margaret, married to Henry, fon and heir

cf Richard Keightley, Elq; Doycc, to John, fon and heir of

-Roger Nowel!, of Reade, Elq; and Alice, to Sir Richard

Aughton, Knt. lord of Meales, in Lancafhire.

Thomas Hefkaythe, Efq; was lord of Hefkaythe and Ruf-

ford, and died Aug. 14, 1523. He married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of William Fleming, baron of Waithe, and lord of Crofton,
fifler and coheir to John Fleming, by whom he had,

Sir Robert Heflcaythe, Km. his only fon and heir, married

to Grace,
daughter^

of Sir J;>hn Townley, of Townley, in

Lanc^fhite, Knc. and died Feb. 8, 1539, leaving two fons;
Sir Thomas, hereafter mentioned ; and Robert, who had feve-

ral children. Sir Robert had alfo two daughters ; Ellen, mar-
ried to Ric.harj Barton, of Barton

;
and Jane, to Richard Aftie-

ton, of CrofFton, in Lancafhire, Efqrs.
Sir Thomas HefLiithe, Knt. eldeft fon and heir, was lord of

RufFord, Holmes, liolmefwood, Howicke, Beconfawe, Mar-
tholme, aj]d H.irwood. He ferved high flierifF of the county of

Lancafter, ^
Eliz. and ferved his fovereign in Scotland, at the

fiege of Leitl), and was much hurt in divers places ; had his

enlign ftruck out of his hand, which he recovered again, with

great commendations for his intrepidity and good fervices ;
and

was, in his latter days, a good houfckeeper, and benefactor to

all
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all men ; fmgular in every fcience ; and greatly repaired the

houfe at Mertholrne and Holmefwood ; alfo repaired the chapel

at RufFord. .

He married Alice, one of the daughters of Sir Thomas Hoi-

croft, of Holcroft, Knt. and had iiTue three fons and two

daughters; i. Robert; 2. Thomas; 3. Richard. Dorothy,
married to Henry, Efq; and Margaret, to Nicholas Shel-

licombe, of the Field, E^q; Sir Thomas died at RufFord> in

1587, and was there buried.

Robert, his fon and heir, was juflice of the peace and of the

quorum, lord of RufFord, &c. He married, fifft, to Mary,
daughter and heir of Sir Geo. Stanley, Knight marlhall in Ire-

land ; (which Sir George was fon and heir of Sir James Stan-

ley, Knt. fecond fon of George lord Stanley and Strange, hy

Johan, fole daughter and heir to John lord Strange, of Knock-

ing, and of his wife, Jacquer, eldeft daughter and coheir of

Richard lord Woodville, and earl Rivers, fifter to Elizabeth,

Queen to King Edward IV. and mother to Queen Elizabeth,
mother to King Henry VIII.) by which marriage the Heflceths

became allied to the royal and many noble families.

This Robert Hefketh, Efq; by his fecond wife, planch,

daughter and coheir of Henry Twyford, of Kenwick, Efq; had

no iflue, but by the former had five fons and three daughters ;

I, Thomas, who was twice married, but left no irTne 2. Ro-

bert, of whom hereafter; 3 Henry, who died ifluelefs ; 4.

George, who
(
married Jane, widow of Shireburne, (a

younger brother to Shireburne, ofStonyhurft) by whom he

had one fon, Robert ; 5. Robert, who married Mary, daugh-
ter of Hadock, of Pheafantford, Efq; and had a fon of

his own name.

Thomas H-fketh, Efq; the fecond fon, became heir to his

father and brother, and married Margaret, daughter to Alexan-
der Sfandifh, Efq; (by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter and heir

to Adam Hawardm, of Wofton, in Lancalhire, Elq;) He died

Jan. 1653, having had HFue one fon,

Robert, who died in bis father's life-time, having married

Lucy, daughter of Alexander Rigby, of Midtljeton, in Goofe-*

narge, Efq; (afterwards wife to John, fon and heir of Sir Fran-
cis Molyneux, of Tiverfliall, in Nottinghamlhire, Bart, by
whom he had two fons; i. Alexander, who died an infant; 2.

Thomas: alfo two daughters; Lucy, who died an infant; and

Margaret, who died unmarried.

Thomas Hefketh, E<q; the only fnrviving fon, was heir to

his father and grandfather. He married Sidney, only furviving

daughter of Sir Richard Grofvenor, of Eaton, in Chefhire,
Bart, (anqeftor to the prefent lord Grofvenor) by his wife, Sid-

M 3 ney,
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ney, daughter of Sir Roger Moftyn, of Moftyn, in the county
of Flint, Bart, by whom he had iflue two fons ; i. Robert, who
married Elizabeth, daughter of William Spencer, of Afhton,
in Lancafhire, Efq; (filter to colonel Spencer, who was fecond

hufband to Sidney, widow of the above named Thomas Hef-

keth, Efq;) but had only a daughter, Elizabeth, married to Sir

Edward Stanley, of Bickerftaihe, in Lancaftiire, Bart, at that

time heir expectant to, and nnally pofTefled of, the title of Earl

of Derby ; 2. Thomas, heir to his father and brother, whofe
wife was Anne, fifth daughter of Sir Reginald Graham, of Nor-

ton-Conyers, in the county of York., Bart. Jane, the only
daughter of the faid Thomas and Sidney Hefketh, was firft mar-
ried to Henry, fecond fon of Sir Richard Brooke, of Norton, in

Chefhire, Bart, fecondly, to Hugh, fon of John Warren, of

Poynton, in the fame county, Efq; but died without iflue.

Thomas Hefketh, Efq; (only fon and heir of the abovemen-

ficned Thomas Hefketh, Efq; and his faid wife, Anne Graham)
was lord of Hefketh, Rufford, Holmes, and Holmefwood, Mar-

tholme, Great Harwood, Howicke, Betton, &c. was one of
the reprefentatives for the town of Prefton, in the fixth parlia-
ment of Great Britain, and married Martha, only daughter of

James St. Amand, of St. Paul, Covent-Garden, London, Efq;

(by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Juxon, of Little Comp-
ton, in the county of Gloucefter, Bart.) Their idue, were four

Jfons, viz. i. Robert; 2. Thomas, who both died infants; 3.
Sir Thomas, of whom hereafter; and 4. Robert Hefketri, of

the parifh of St. James, Weftminfter, Efq; born -at Rufford,

April 23, 1728, and married at Prefton, in Lancafhire, April

19, 1748, to Sarah, daughter of William Piumbe, ofWaver-

ftree, in Lancafhire, Efq; by whom he has two fons and a

daughter, viz. Thomas, born 25 March, baptized 8 May,
1749, in St. George's parifh, Leverpool ; Anne, born 28 Feb.

1748-9, baptized 26 March following, at Prefton; and Ro-

bert, born at Prefton, 23 July, 1751.
Sir Thomas Hefketh, the prefeut baronet, was advanced to

this dignity, by letters patent, bearing date May 5, 1761,
I . George III. with limitation to his heirs male, and in default of

fuch iflue, to Robert Hefketh, his brother, and the male iflue

of his body lawfully begotten.
Which Sir Thomas Hefketh, Bart, married Harriot, daugh-

ter and coheir of Afhley Cowper, Efq; but has not yet any
iflue, and is now on his travels in Italy.

ARMS : Argent, an Eagle difplayed, with two Heads, proper.
CREST : On a Wreath, a Garb, proper.
SEATS : At RufFord, &c. in the county of Lancafter.

373. DZLAVAL,



373- DELAVAL, of Seaton-Delaval, in Northum-
berland.

Created BARONET, July i, 1761.

is in the Heralds office a very particular pedigree of

this family, entered in Sir William Dugdale's Vifitation

of Northumberland, c. 41. fol. 27 and 28, which commences
at the time of the Norman conqueft ; but, as we have been fa-

voured with particulars of a more early date, we (hall begin the

account of this family with a genealogy, found in the works of

Thomas Challock, (formerly biftiop of Orcades, and fteward to

Margaret, princefs of Denmark, Norway, and Sweden, wife

to James third, King of Scotland,) a learned and ingenious ge-

nealogift, who left behind him "authentic accounts of many
great families in the kingdom of Norway and dukedom of Nor-

mandy.
This pedigree bears the title of c< An exacl: and true genealo-"
gy of the moft noble and ancient Lords of Gouldbranfdall, in

<c the kingdom of Norway, from the Heathens time, progeni-" tors of the moft noble and ancient name of Delaval."

The firft mentioned is Harold, born in the year 846, fur-

named Hairfauger, on account of his hair turning fair before

the ufual time. At this sera, Norway, like England, and other

kingdoms, was divided into many ftates ; and, when this Ha-
rold arrived at maturity, he made war upon all the other kings,
of whom fome fell by his fword, others were banifhed, and the

reft, dreading the power of his arms, fubmitted to the yoke,

joined him, and called themfelves by the name of larl^ which

fignifies
an earl. Some of thefe conquered princes aflumed the

name of Herfa, which the Scotch formerly called Thenne^ who
were, in point of dignity, confidered as illuftrious barons.

This Harold was crowned, anno 858, and became the firft fo-

vereign prince over all thofe kingdoms.
At the fame time lived Gouldbrand, king of Ball, a dale,

lying between extensive mountains and hills, under the fpacious
field of Dowrre, bordering on Walders, Solloer, and Hedmark,
which land is to this day called Gouldbranfdale ; becaufe the

lords thereof were called after that name for many generations,
and were the defendants of the moft mighty heathenifh prince,

Woden, and his lady Freya, from whom, being worihiped as deities,

(fays my author) two days in the week, Wednefday and Friday,
Derived their name. When En and was divided into feven

M 4 ki. g-
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kingdoms, all the kings at that time were defcencied from this

Woden and Freya ; and it is obfervable, that all their defcend-
aftts were honoured and efteemed in preference to every other

family. This Gouldbrand, who was a dignified baron, was one
of the King's principal counfellors, and married Signielda,

daughter of Sigefrid, or Sigrichk, King of Sogon, in Norway.
They had ilTue one fon, Gouldbrand, and three daughters :

Aflalina, the eldeft daughter, married Ralph NefFcot, a noble-

man, and grandfather to Ralph, the firft duke of Normandy.
Eldrida, the fecond daughter, married a noble lord, of what

place the pedigree does not mention, but fays his name was

Helgeland, predecefibr of Harreck, earl of Tiodoe, &c. OfTa, the

third daughter, was fecond wife to the aforefaid King Harold,
from whom defcended all the Kings of Norway.

Gouldbrand, the fecond Herfa of Gouldbrandfdall, married

Raganhilda, daughter of Earling of Quidme, in Walders, a
nobleman of illuftrious birth. Their ilTue were, Gouldebrand,
and two daughters. Gouldborig, the eldeft daughter, mar-
ried Hafftord, of Skierdingftad, a noble lord. Sigridda, the fe-

cond daughter, married a nobleman, who was grandfather of

Kicktillcalf, of Ringennes, a nobleman of illuftrious birth.

Gouldbrand, the third and great IJerfa of Gouldbrandfdall,
was the firft we find mentioned as a Chriftian, who was con-
verted to that Faith by Ollaus, the Saint, or pious King of

Norway. When th ; s Gouldbrand perceived that this good
King was endeavouring to eftablifti the Chriftian religion, he
made all the oppofition in his power, and raifed an army againft
him. However, (fays my author,) the night before they were
to engage, his wife dreamed that the God of the King was
more mishty and powerful than the idol of her hufband, and

Mat the King's God would certainly deftroy him, Should he

venture to give him battle. She related this dream to her huf-

band, and admonifhcd him to make peace with the Kin^.
While they were thus talking together, a meffenger came to ac-

quaint him, that the King dcfired a conference with him before

their armies engaged ; to which, through the perfuaiion of his

wife, he at laft consented. When they met, the King faluting
him in a friendly manner, thus addretted him :

" I am forry,
*' my lord, that a man poffefled of fo much underftanding,"

-courage, and power, and nobly defcended from our own
* c

blood, (hould be involved in eternal blindnefs, and the groflfeft
"

ignorance of the Supreme Being, a God who created Heaven
" and Earth ! Why will you rely on a falfe god, who cannot
* c affift you in adverfity, nor preierve your foul from the tor-

f* Cures of cyerlaiting puniihments ? Let me therefore befeech
*'

you
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* c

you to turn from your idolatry, and truft in that God only,
c< from whom all happinefs is derived."

His lordftiip replied,
tc The fame god my anceftors relied on

" will protect me, as he has them : I will have no other."

The King faid,
"
May I not have a fight of him ?" " You

* c

may go into the temple, (anfwered his lordftiip) where you" will fee them all." The King's piety would not permit him
to enter this idolatrous temple ; but delired it might be brought
into the field that the fun might (hine upon it. The heathens

were at firft unwilling to expofe their idol ; but, at laft,

through the intreaty of his lordftiip, it was brought forth.

The King then hoped, that the only omnipotent Being,
whom he fervcd, would declare, by fome miracle, that he alone

was the true God. Nor were his hopes in vain ; for, as foon as

they had placed this rotten image, their idol god, in the fight
.of the fun, that beautiful luminary withdrew his light, at noon

day, though not a fingle cloud was feen in the ikies. Fear and

dread then fuddenly feized the infidels, which being perceived

by one of the King's fervants, he ran nattily to their god, and

having uttered thefe words,
" As long as this curfed god Irands

"
here, the fun will never (hine forth ;" he then, with a club,

the weapon of thofe times, ftruck the wooden idol fo violent a

blow, as at once beat it to pieces. This rotten image was no
fooner broken, than there iffued from it a number of ferpents,

rats, and other venomous creatures. At this moment, the fun

broke out with its ufual fplendor, to the utmoft confufion of the

affrighted and aftonifhed heathens. '* You now fee (faid the
"

King) in what a god you have believed : fee where he lies,
* c and cannot help himfeif : the God whom I obey, would not

." fufFer the fun to fhine upon him."

His lordfliip, having then caufed his god to be burnt, he,
and his three fons, embraced the Chriftian religion, and were

inftantly baptized. His perfon was majeftic, tall, ftrong, and,

like his anceftors, of a brown complexion. Their coat of arms

was an emblem of their ferocity, being a rampant Wolf; but

Ollaus, as foon as he had converted him to Chriftianity, gave
him for arms, an Etoile, Or, between three Hearts, Gules, on
a Field, Argent, fignifyin, that he and his three fons were

converted to the Chriftian Faith. His defceridants bore it after

him, and the name of Dall, in Norway, ufe it to this day.
We were tempted to make this digreffion from the main purpofe
of our work, to give the reader fo ftriking an inftance of the

fuperftition of thofe barbarous and uncultivated times.

He kept his court at Frown, where the minifter of that pa-
now refides, and where he built a church. He married

Oflk.
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OiTa, daughter of Suend, the firft earl of Orkney and Hetland,

by whom he had three Tons, Gouldbrand, Forbrand, and Col-

brand, who were always with the King, and followed his court.

His eldeft daughter, Wilfhilda, married Finkol, a diftinguifhed

nobleman of Sliva, in Walders. Broghilda, the fecond daugh-

ter, manied Erling, of Gierda, a noble lord of Sogn, and

grandfather of Magnus Erlingfon, King of Norway.
It is to be obferved, that this Gouldbrand the Great had a

brother called Wlfver, or Wolf, who married Aftrida, 2 daugh-
ter of one of the Kings of Sweden, from whom defcended the

ancient family of the name of Wolf, or Wlf, in Sweden, viz.

the lords of Forftina, from whom the great earl Leonard For-

ftenfon, late general of Sweden, was defcended.

Gouldbrand, the fourth Herfa of Gouldbrandfdall, married

Ingrida, daughter of Sir Steen Arnifon, of Storkrim, an emi-

nent knight, and progenitor of the moft noble family of Sparre,
in Denmark and Sweden. They had iflue, only one daughter,
who married Hagen, the illuftrious earl of Laden, and protec-
tor of the kingdom of Norway ; from whom defcended three

fons, Errick, Suend, and Heming, and from thefe the noble

princes of Simmern, in Germany j the barons of the noble
name of Grant, of Frenckei and Ballowcaftle, in Scotland ; and
the barons of Wxkuiot, in Liffland.

The fecond fon, Forbrand, was a warlike and valiant man,
who always followed St. Ollaus, the beforementioned King, in

his wars againft the heathens, till he was killed at Stickelftad,
in the bifhoprick of Frundhim, in Norway, by Kalfarnifon, a

renowned knight, anno 1035. Going into Normandy to his

coufins, the dukes of thofe territories, they gave him fome lands
and pofleflions there, when he entered into their fervice. On
his journey thither, he married Ingrida, daughter of BrufTa,
earl of Orcadus and Hetland, a progenitor of the moft noble

family of BruflTa, from whom King Robert Brufia, of Scotland,
and his brother, King Edward, of Ireland, were defcended.
Her mother was the daughter of a duke of Mufcovia, in Ruffia ;

and their children, a fon, Philip, and uvo daughters. Ofla,
the eldeft daughter, married Arufind Goos, fon of Breifte, of
bandoe, in the ifland or Fenot. Her mother, Gunhill, was
daughter of GifLr Galde, earl of Ifland, whofe mother, Aftrida,
daughter of Bragde the Old, a diftiuguifhed nobleman of Ifland,
horn whom the noble carls of Wifmgfborig, in Sweden, and all
the noble lords and knights of the name of Bradge, of Den-
mark, Norway, and Sweden, are defcended. The aforefaid

Aftridas, mother of Wifhilda, was daughter of Harold, the
Black Prince of Ifland, whofe fon was Godrid, King of Man

i and
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and Dublin, from whom are defcended the barons of the moft

noble name of Mackclouid, of Horris and Lewis, in Scot-

land, and the Aplouds, in Wales. Mabilia, fecond daugh-
ter of Forbrand, married William Fitzolbert, King of the Ifle

of Wight, and earl of Hertford.

Colebrand, the third fon of Gouldbrand, was a valiant cham-

pion, and attended Ollaus, the Saint, into England, where he

was flain by Hsmh, earl of Warwick, as the hiftory relates,

He married Raugnhilda, daughter of Sigurd, of Leirollen, in

Walders, who was an illuftrious nobleman, defcended from the

blood of King Afmar. From this Colbrand were defcended the

knights of Gouldbrandfdal, and the gentlemen of that name, of

Dallapiel, of Strom, and Rufdurf, in Norway ; alfo the gentle-
men of that name, of Dallifon, Efquires ; and of Hanlein, in

the county of Kent, in England.

Philip, fon of Forbrand, was furnamed Dalle-Philip: he was
a great courtier, and refided at the court of Richard, the fecond

duke of Normandy, who gave him his daughter, Adalicia, to

his wife. They had ifTue, Richard, and Forbrand, and a

daughter, Violetta, who married Jocelin, third fon of the earl

of Luxenburgh.
Richard, eldeft fon of Dalle- Philip, was a valiant man, and

went with Geofrei de Bullion to the Holy Wars, where he

conquered Jerufalem, anno 1142, and was barbaroufly mur-
dered by the Sarazins, as was his brother Forbrand, who died

unmarried. They were both buried with great funeral pomp,
near the Holy Grave.

Richard married Maria, daughter of Guido, duke of Lorrain.

She was, as is well known, related to all the Kings and Princes

in Alropia. They had iffue, William and Guido, and two

daughters: Juleta, the eldeft, married Euftace, earlofBeffin.

Sifberta, the fecond daughter, married Eudo, vifeount Neele,
both great men of Normandy. William, the eldeft fon of

'Richard, was made earl of Vernon, in Normandy, dnd like-

wife of Devon, in England. He married Mabilia, daughter of

Robert Earl of Millent, from whom defcended the noble name
of Vernon.

Guido, fecond fon of Richard, furnamed Dalle-Richard,
married Emma, only daughter and heir of Inquerin, lord of

Delaval, younger brother to Allan, earl of Little-Britain.

Their children were, Guido, and Ifabella ; which laft married
Robert de Mailings, a progenitor of the earls of Huntingdon,
and of the moft antient family of the name of Haftings.

Guido, by right of his mother, lord of Delaval, married

Lucia, daughter of Robert, earl of Mortaigne, fon of Harle-

veiru
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vein, de Counte Ville, by Arietta, mother of King William

the Conqueror. Their children were Guiofrei, Henric, and

Hovifia ; which laft married Amery, vifcount Towar, the pro-

genitor of the noble family of Towars, barons of Interlied, in

Scotland.

Guiofrei, the eldeft fon, lord of Delaval, married Euodocia,

daughter of Voldonius, earl of San& Claro, progenitor of the

moil noble and antient family of Sanct- Glairs, formerly princes

of Orcadus, from whom defcended the prefent earls of Caith-

nes, and lords and barons of many antient houfes in the king-
dom of Scotland at this day. From this Guiofrei, and his lady,

defcended all the families of the noble houfe of Delaval, in

Normandy.
Sir Henrick Delaval, fecond fon of Guido, lord of Delaval,

was of the number of thofe knights who carried the head ban-

ners, when his coufm William, Duke of Normandy, conquered

England, and was made King, anno 1066. He married Gun-
niriila, daughter of Roger de Beamont, or Bellamonte, who
was commonly called Roger with the Beard. He was defcended

from the earls of Millent, and was one of the greateft counfel- -

Jors and generals King William had. From him defcended the

former earls of Leicefter, who gave birth to the dukes and other

dignified titles of the name of Hamilton, in Scotland ; and alfo

all the noble vifcounts, banners, &c. of the ancient name of

Beamont, here in England.
The children of this Henrick were, one fon, Henrick, or

Henry, and one daughter,- Lydia, who married Rcgnald, earl

of Cornwell, natural fon of King Henry I.

Henry, the fecond fon of Delaval, Knight Banneret, of

Seaton, married Anna, daughter of Lewis de Longe Ville, an
illuftrious lord, likewife defcended fiom the Norman blood.

They had iflue, Ifaac, Lewis, and William ; Rochefia, their eldeft

daughter, married Bertram de Vernon, baron of Farnham* who
died in Joppa, in the Holy Land, anno 1199. Gunnirilla,
their fecond daughter, married Sir Valdonius de Sancl: Claro,
fecond fon of William, the firft, of Roflin, in Scotland, from
whom defcended the barons of Hermifton, now lords Sancl:

Clair.

Lewis Delaval, of Seaton Delaval, Knight Banneret, eldeft

fon of Henry, married Emma, daughter of Sir John Gubion, a
renowned knight. They had iflue, Robert, and Gunnirilla,
who married Sir Randolf de Marley, of Morpeth-Caftle, in
Northumberland.

William Delaval, fecond fon of Henry, died likewife at Jop-
pa, with his brother-in-law, Bartrsm dc Vernon, and left no
iiluc.

Sir
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Sir Robert Delava), of Seaton-Delaval, Knight-Banneret,

fon f Lewis, married Anna, daughter of Sir Robert Darfey,
Knt. They had ifTue, one Ton, Guido, and three daughters,
Anna- Emma, and Johanna. Anna, the eldeft daughter, mar-

ried Sir Richard Cumin, an iliuftrious Knight and Banneret, in

Northumberland, from wru.m defcended the earls of Buckon,
lords of Badfenoch, and other great families of that name, in

Scotland. Emma, the fecond daughter, married Robert de

Montauid, an iliuftrious baron, and fteward to the earl of

Cheikr. Johanna, the third daughter, married BrufTa, a re-

nowned Knight.
Sir Guido Delaval, Knight Banneret, of Seaton-Delaval, fon

of Sir Robert, married Beatrix, daughter of Sir Anthony Bui-

mar, a renowned Knight. They had ifTue, Sir William Dela-

val, of Seaton-Delaval, Knight Banneret ; and Henry Delaval,
-who died without iflue ; alfo three daughters, Elizabeth, Sy-
billa, and Mary : Elizabeth, the eldeft daughter, married Sir

Walter Tyrole, governor of the Borders, and a renowned

Knight Banneret, who was defcended from the dukes of Ty-
role, in Germany. Sybilla, the fecond daughter, married Ro-
bert Delalander, Efq; and Mary, tiie third daughter, became
a Nun.

Here ends the pedigree of this family, as collected from the

writings of Thomas Challack, bifhop of Orcades. We fhall now
proceed to the account of the Delavals, as we find it in the

college of Arms, attefted by Mr. Dugdale, and Mr. Bigland.
This pedigree begins with Sir Henry Delaval, Krit. temp,

W. Conq. and then, after a fucceffion of four other Knights
Bannerets, already mentioned, in the beforerwentioned pedigree,
and alfo in this, comes down to the above Sir William, eldeft

fon of Sir Guido Delaval, by Beatrix, daughter of Sir Anthony
Bulmer, Knsght. This Sir William Delaval, Knight Ban-

neret, manied Bridget, daughter of Sir Ralph Grey, Knt, and
was father of Sir John ; Ralph, who died without iiTue

; and

Anthony, who married a daughter of Sir John Tracy, Knt.
and died wiihout iffue.

Sir John Delaval, Knt, their eldeft fon and heir, married

Mary, daughter of Sir William Gafcoigne, Knt. whofe fon,
Sir Gilbert Delaval, Knt. was in arms, 17 King John, againft
the faid King, and held Claverdon in Northumberland, by ba-

rony, performing the fervice of two knights fees. He married

Margaret, daughter of lord Clavering, and had iflue, Sir Eu-
ftace, his fucceilbr ; Thomas, who died without iffue, and two

daughters, Jane, and Mary.
Sir Euftace Delaval, Knt. married Elizabeth, daughter and

heir of Sir John Eurcefter, Knt. and had two fons j Sir Ro-

bert,
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bert, who died without iflue ; Sir Henry, his fecond fon, mar-

ried Margaret, fifter and heir of Sir John Graftock, and had

three foris : Sir Henry Delaval, Knt. who married Helen,

daughter of Mofton ; Sir Euftace, his fucceflbr; and Sir

Hugh, who died without iflue.

Sir Euftace Delaval, Knt. married Margaret, daughter of the

lord Rabye, (that is, Nevill) and had two fons and one daugh-
ter, Mary, the wife of Andrew Smeton; Sir Robert, who died

without iflue ; and,
Sir Hugh Delaval, Knight, who married Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of Sir Leonard Dacres, Knt. and had one daughter, Ca-

tharine, the wife of Sir Thomas Middleton, Knt. and one fon,
their fucceflbr,

Sir Robert Delaval, Knight, who married Margaret, daugh-
ter of lord Conyers, and had iflue three fons: i. Sir William

Delaval, Knt. whofe wife was Grace, daughter of Sir Thomas
Lilburne, Knt. and had iflue, Sir Henry, who died without
iflue ; and a daughter, Alice, their heir, who married Sir John
Wichefter, lord of Benwell. 2. Sir William, whofe wife was

Anne, daughter of Sir John Lille, and had one fon, John,
who died without iflue.

Sir Robert Delaval, Knt. youngeft fon of Sir Robert, mar-
ried Jane, daughter of Sir Henry Percy, and had iflue, Sir

John Delaval, Knt. who married Margaret, daughter of Sir

John Midford, Knt. and had two fons : John, whofe wife was

Mary, daughter and heir of Sir John Hflington, Knt. and their

daughter, Elizabeth, was wife of John Horfley, of Ulchefter.
The fecond fon of Sir John, was,
James Delaval, Efq; who married Eleanor, daughter of Sir

William Hilton. Dorothy, their daughter, was the wife of
William Heron, of Forde, Efq. Sir John Delaval, Knt. their

only fon and fucceflbr, married Ifabel, daughter of Sir John
Widdrington, Knt, whofe only fon and heir, John Delaval,
Efq; married Agnes, daughter of Sir Thomas Graye, of Chil-

lingham, in the county of Northumberland, Knt. They had
iflue, two fons, and one daughter, Margaret, who was the wife
of Sir William Ogle, of Cawfy-Park, Knt. Their eldeft fon,

George, died without iflue ; and their youngeft fon, and heir,
Sir John Delaval, Knt. married Mary, daughter of Thomas

Carye, Efq; and had iflue fix children : i. Edward, (who mar-
ried Phillis, daughter of John Ogle, of Ogle-Caftle, Efq; and
had iflue three fons, Peter, who died unmarried

; Clement,
married to a daughter of Gawen Milburne, of Bedlingtcn, Efq;
and Jofliua, who, by Anne, daughter of Robert Raynes, Efq;
had three fons, Edward ; William ; and Robert, who married
Anne, daughter of Midd, by whom he had one fon, Ro-

bert,
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bert, who married, and left a fon of his own name.) 2. Sir

John, his fucceiior, of whom hereafter; 3. Anne, wife of Ro-
bert Raynes, of Shortflar, Efq; 4. Eleanor, wife of Fen-

wick, of Bickfield, Efq; 5. Mary, wife of John Marton, of

Barwick, Efq; 6. Beatrix, wife of Edward Errington, of But-

terley, Efq.
Sir John Delaval, of Seaton, Knt. eldeft fon of the above Sir

John, was high (heriff of the county of Northumberland,
I Philip and Mary, and married Anne, daughter of Raphe, lord

Ogle, by whom he had three fons and three daughters : I . Sir

Robert, his fucceffor. 2. Henry, who married Dorothy, daugh-
ter of Heron, Efq; by whom he had three fons, Raphe,
Nicholas, and Anthony. 3. Thomas* who died unmarried.

The daughters were, Dorothy, wife of Gilbert Erington, of

Wafhington ; Efq; Jane, married to Ofwald Milford, Efq;
and Anne, wife of Thomas Cramlington, of Newfliam, Efq.

Sir Robert Delaval, Knr. the eldeft fon and fuccefibr, was

high fheriffof the county of Northumberland, 17 and 25 Eli-

zabeth, and married Dorothy, daughter of Sir Ralph Grey, of

Chillingham, (anceftor to the Greys, of Werk,) by whom he

had feven fons and one daughter : i. Sir Raphe, from whom
defcended the firft baronet in this family, now extindt. 2. Sir

John, from whom, by his fecond lady, is defcended the prefent
baronet. 3, Robert, whofe wife was Alice, daughter of Wil-
liam Riddell, Efq; by whom he had two daughters, Mary, and

Margaret. 4. Edward, who married Dorothy, daughter of

Whitfield, Efq. 5. Claudius* 6. Francis ; and, 7. Arthur,
who all died unmarried. Sir Robert's daughter was Jane, mar-
ried to Michael Milford, of Scighill, Efq.

Sir Raphe Delaval, Knt, eldeft fon of the above Sir Robert,
was high fheriffof the county of Northumberland, 2 James I.

and again, the nineteenth of the fame reign. He married Jane,

daughter of Thomas-Baron Hilton, of Hilton, in the biihop-
ric of Durham, Efq; by whom he had eight fons, and five

daughters : i. Robert, of whom hereafter. 2. Raphe, who
died unmarried ; 3. Thomas, of Hetton, in the county of

Durham, who married Elizabeth, daughter of William Bellafles,

of Morton, in the county of Durham, Efq; by whom he had

two fons, Robert, of Eddon Dene, in the county of Durham ;

and Thomas : alfo two daughters, Anne, and Mary. 4. John,
of Daftrqpe, in Northamptonftiire. 5. Edward, who died un-
married. 6. William, whofe wife was daughter and heir of

Sir peter Riddle, of Newcaftle upon Tyne, Knt. 7. George,
who died unmarried. 8. Henry, who married a daughter of

Raphe Bowes, brother to Sir George Bowes, of Sticktham-
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Caftle, in the county of Durham, Km. The daughters were,.

I. Mary, wife of Sir'George Bowes, of Biddia, Knt. 2. Do-

rothy, who married Sir John Hodworth, of Harrowtan, in the

county of Durham, Knt. 3.' Anne, wife of Turner, of

Whitby, Efq. 4. Catharine, married to Toby Bowes, brother

to Sir George Bowes, of Stretham-Caftle, in Durham. 5.

Ifabella, married to John Widdering, a younger brother of the

hcufe of PlefTe, in Northumberland.

Robert Delaval, Efq; eideft fon of the above Sir Raphe, died

in his father's lifetime, and left, by Barbara, daughter of Sir

George Sclby, of Whitehoufe, in Durham, Knt. one Ton,

Sir Raphe Delaval, of Seaton-Delaval, Northumberland, who
was created a baronet, 12 Car. II. He married Anne, daugh-
ter of Alexander Leflie, earl of Leven, premier earl of Scotland,

by whom he had feven fons and fix daughters : Robert, the eideft

fon, died Aug. i, 1682, and was buried in St. George's chapel r

at Windfor, aged thirty-fix ;
Sir John, his fifth fon, was his

fucceflbr. His other fons were, Alexander, Raphe, Thomas,,

Ltfley, and Charles, who all died unmarried, or without male

iflue. The daughters of Sir Raphe, were, Barbara, who died

young; Anne, Margaret, Mary, Barbara, and Dorothy. One
of thefe daughters married William Blounr, of Maple-Durham,
in the county of Oxford, Efq; fon and heir of Sir Richard

Blounr, by Cicilia, his wife, daughter of Sir Richard Baker, of

Siflinghurft, in Kent. Sir Raphe married, fecondly *, Diana,,

daughter of George lord Delamer, grandfather of the late earl

of Warrington, (who furviving Sir Ralph, married Sir Edward
Blacket, Bart.) by whom he had iflue one daughter, Diana,
who married William, fecond fon of Sir Edward Blacket, Bart,

and had one daughter, Diana, married to Henry Mainwaring,
of Over-Peover, in Chefhire, Efq; and had iflue the prefcnt Sip-

Henry Mainwaring, Bart. Sir Ralph was fucceeded by,
Sir John Delaval, Bart, his fifth ion. This Sir John was the

father of Sir Thomas, his fucceflbr, whofe fon afterwards en-

joyed the title, on .the death of his father ; when, the male if-

lue
failing, the title became extinct in this family.We now return to Sir John Delaval, of Diftiington, in Nor-

thumberland, Knt. (fecond fon of Sir Robert, by Dorothy,
daughter of Ralph Grey) fiom whom the prefent Sir John Huf-
fey Delaval, Bart, is defcended. This Sir John married two
wives : firft, Anne, daughter of Sir George Bowes, Knt. by
whom he had iflue one fon, Sir Robert, of Difliington, Knt.
living anno 1666. His fecond lady was Elizabeth, daughter of

* This fecond marriage is not mentioned in the pedigree, but is inferted here from
indubitable authority.

Sir
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Sir George Selby, Knt. by whom he had four Tons : I. John,
Who died unmarried. 2. William, whofe wife was Mary,
daughter of Sir Henry Widdrington, of Black Heddon, in the

county of Northumberland, Knt. 3. Raphe, died unmarried.

4. George, who married Margaret, daughter of Edward Grey,
of Morpeth, in the county of Northumberland, Efq; by \*horfi

he had ifiue, one fon, Edward, who man red Mary, daughter
of Sir Francis Blake, of Coggs, in Oxfordfhire, Knt. The
ifTue of this marriage was Francis Blake Delaval, of Seafon-De-

laval, Efq; who married Rhoda, daughter of Robert Apreece,
of Wafhingley, in the county of Hunt'ngdoh, Efq,

As this lady was defcended from the family of Huflcys, of

which we have a very particular and authentic pedigree in our

poffrffion, we hope to be excufed, at leaft, in departing frorh

our plan, in order to prefent it to our readers^

The family of HuiTey came from Normandy, at the Conqueft,
and derived their defcent, by marriage, from the Dukes df

Normandy. They had great pofleflions in iilany parts of this

kingdom, and have produced no lefs than four different branches^
which arrived to the Peerage of England.
The following account of this family is principally taken from

a pedigree, painted on vellum, which bears this title :
" Thfe

"
pedigree of his Excellency Sir William Hufley, Knt. arnbaf-

t; fador from their Majefties, King William and Quee'n Mary,
*' anno 1690, to the prefent Grand Signior Soliman Han, de-
*' fcended of the antient and noble family of Hufiey, in the
cc

county of Lincoln, collected from the books in the college
* c of Arms, and other authentic regiflers and records."

Of this family was Sir William Hufley, (the firft mentioned

in this pedigree) whofe fon, John, by a daughter of- - Lum-

ley, Efq; was of Old Sleeford, in Lincolnlhire, and married

Elizabeth, daughter of Sheffield, Efq; by whom he had

iffue, Sir William, who was burgefs in parliament for Grant-

ham, 7.
Edw. IV. and confHtuted attorney general, the eleventh

of the fame reign; alfo lord chief Juftice of the Ki
rig's Bench,

'11 Edw; IV. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Maurice

Berkley, of Wymondham, in the county of Leiceller, by whom
he had ifTue two fon?, John, and Sir Robert,, Sir William died

Sept, 8i II Henry Vll.

John, the eideil fon, was furnmpncd to parliament as lord

Hulley, of Sleeford, 22 Henry VII I. Ke married, firft, Anne,

daughter of George Grey, earl of Kent. His feeond wife was

Margaret, daughter of Simon Blunr 5 Efq, He died without iiTue

by either*

Sir Robert Huffey, (the third fon) of Blankney, in the coun-

tv of Lincoln, Knt. was high (herifF of that county, 34. Hen.
'

Vol. III. N VIII.
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VIII. He died 3 Edw. VI. and was buried in Blakeney

church, as appears by an infcription there. He married two

wives ;
his firrt was Anne, daughter and coheir of Thomas

Saye, Knt. by whom he had four daughters : Mary, married

to John Mounfon, of South Carlton, in the county of Lincoln,

Efq; Margaret, wife of Henry Sutton, of Willingore, in the

fame county* gen f * Anne, married to Matthew Thimbleby, of

Pelham, Efq; and Elizabeth, married to Thomas Horfman,

Gent, but it does not appear from the pedigree, that either of

them had any iflue. The fecond wife of Sir Robert, was Jane,

daughter of StydofT, in the county of Surry, Efq; by
whom he had iflue, one fon,

Sir Charles Hufley, of Honington, in the county of Lincoln,

high (herifF, 33 Eliz. and knighted by that Queen. He mar-

ried Ellen, daughter of the lord chief baron Birch, and was fa-

ther of two fons, Sir Edward, and Sir Charles, which laft died

unmarried.

Sir Edward, the eldeft fon, was created a baronet by King
James I. He was high ftieriff of Lincoln, 16 James I. and

12 Charles I. and ferved in parliament, 1640. He was a great
fufferer for King Charles I. in the civil wars, and fo obnoxious

to the ufurped authority, that in the propofitions at Uxbridge,

1644, ne was one to ^e removed from his Majefty's councils.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of George Auton, niece and

heir of Thomas Taylor, of Dodington Pigott, in Lincolnfhire,

Efq; and died, 1648, leaving iflue five daughters: i. Jane,
married to Sir Thomas Williamfon, of Markham, in Notting-
hamihire, Bart. 2. Mary, wife of Sir Robert Bolles, of Scamp-
ton, in Lincolnfhire, Bart. 3. Rebecca, wife of Robert Mark-

ham, of Sedgbroke, in Lincolnfhire, Efq. 4. Bridget, wife

of Sir Thomas Clifton, of Lytham, Bart, and, 5. Anne, wife

of Charles Pelham, of Brocklefby, in Lincolnfhire, Efq. Alfo

four fons : Thomas; John, a captain, flain at Gainfborough,
in defence of the royal caufe ; Charles, who was created a ba-

ronet by King Charles II. July 21, 1661, and died in 1666,

leaving iflue, by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Brownlow,
of Humby, in Lincolnfhire, Bart, three fons, and three daugh-
ters : i. Sir Charles, ofCathorp, in Lincolrifliire, his fuccelfor,
who died unmarried, and was iucceeded in title, by, 2. Sir Ed-
ward, (who married two wives : firft, Charlotte, only daugh-
ter of Dr. Brevint, dean of Lincoln, by whom he had a nume-
rous iflue, whereof only two daughters, Charlotte and Sarah,
furvived him. By his fecond wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Charles Devee, Bart, he had iflue, Sir,Henry, his fucceflbr, and
Edward. In one of thefe fons, I apprehend, the title became

extinct) 3. John, aged twenty-two, anno 1687, and died

unmarried.
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unmarried. The daughters were, Elizabeth, Jane, and Anne-
The other Ton of the above Sir Edward, was Edward, who died

unmarried, anno 1650.

Thomas, eld eft Ton of the above Sir Edward, the firff ba-

ronet, died in his father's life-time, having had ifliie by Rhoda,

daughter and coheir of Thomas Chapman, of London, Gent;

(which lady, after the death of her firft hufband, married Fer-

dinando, lord Fairfax) three daughters : Rhoda, married to

John Amcoats, of Aftrop, in Lincolnfhire, Efq; Jane, who
died unmarried ;

and Mary, who married Thomas Ball, of

Minehead, in Devonfhire, Efq. Alfo two foris. Sir William^
and Sir Thomas.

Sir William Hufley, Knr. the eldeft fon, married Maryj
daughter of Sir John Buckworth, of London, Knt; He went
ambaflador from King William to the Ottoman Porte, arid

died ifluelefs, at Adrianople. He was aged forty-five, anno

1687.
Sir Thomas .Hufley fucceeded his grandfather, in title, and

poflefTed Doddington Pigott. He ferved feveral times in parlia-
ment for the county of Lincoln, temp. Will. III. and married

Sarah, daughter of Sir John Langhanr, Knt. and Bart, and
fome time alderman of London. He died in 1706, and left ifTue

one fon, William, who died unmarried, and four daughters :

Rhoda, and Rebecca died unmarried ; Elifabeth, the fourth

daughter, married Richard Ellis, Efq; only fon and heir of Sir

Richard Ellis, of Nockton, in Lincolnfhire, Bart, but had no
iiTue. Sarah, the third daughter, married Robert ApreeCe, of

Wafhingley, in the county of Huntingdon, Efq; by whom (he

had one fon, Thomas, and one daughter, Rhoda, who married

Francis Blake Delaval, Efq; beforementioned, and was mother
of the prefent Sir John Huffey Delaval, Bart. Edward, the

father of this Francis Blake Delaval, Efq; had likewife another

fon, Robert, who died without iflue ; and two daughters;

Margarer, married to R. Robinfon, and Anne, married to Sir

Ralph MHlbank, Bart.

Francis-Blake Delaval, Efq; died in Dec. 1752* and his

lady furvivcd him till Augufl 1759, ^eav ' ng '^ue : * Sir Fran-
cis Delaval, who was elecied Knight of the moil hon. order of
the Bath, in March, 1761, and inftalled the May following.
Ke married lady Ifabella, daughter of the right hon. the earl of'

Thanet, and relict of lord Naflau Poulett, by whom he has no
iiiue* 2. Sir John Hufley, of whom hereafter. 3,

Edward ;

and, 4.. Thomas, who are living, and unmarried ; alfo Robert^

George, Henry, and Ralph, who all died unmarried. The
daughters were, Rhoda, married to Sir Edward Aftley, Bart.

*>u;ih, and Elizabeth, who both died young ; Anne, married

N 2 to
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to Sir William Stanhope, Knight of the Bath ; and Sarah,

married to the right hon. John Savile, earl of Mexborough, m
the kingdom of Ireland 5 which two are now living.

Sir John-Huffey Delaval, was created a baronet, by letters

patent, dated July I, 176 1. He is one of the reprefentatives

for Berwick, for which place he has been member in three par-

liaments. He married Sufanna Robinfon, daughter of R. Ro-

binfon, and rel.a of John Potter, Efq; by whom he has iflbe

one fon and heir, John Delaval ; alfo five daughters living;

Rhoda, Sophia-Anne, Elizabeth, Frances, and Sarah; the other

daughter, Sufanna, died at twelve years of age.

ARMS: Quarterly : i. Ermine, two Bars, Vert. 2. Gules,

three Eagles, difplayed, Argent. 3. Gules, a Lion, rampant,

Argent, crowned Or. 4, Argent, two Bars, Azure, over all

a Chaplet of the firft.

CREST: On a Wreath, a Ram's Head, couped, Argent,

armed Or.

CHIEF SEATS : At Doddington, in the county of Lincoln ;

and Ford-Caftle, in the county of Northumberland.

374. BAYNTUN-ROLT, of Sacombe-Park, Hert-

ford.

Created BARONET, July 9, 1762.

SIDNEY,
in his Treatife

upon Government, mentions this

family to be of great antiquity ; that in name and an-

tient pofleflions it equals mofr, and is far fuperior to many of

the nobility, whofe names he ennumerates ; and, indeed, it ap-

pears, from a very curious pedigree of this family, preferved in

the Royal Mufeum, that, in the time of Henry II. they were

Knights of St. John of Jerufalem; Sir Henry Bayntun was

Knight Marmal to the King ;
an office of high authority in

thofe days, whofe fecond fon, Henry, a Knight of St. John of

.Jerufalem, was flain in Bretagne, anno 1201. Their defcents

and marriages are well preferved in this parchment, fa as to be

regularly brought down to Sir Henry Bayntun, Knt. temp.

Jac. I. 1616. This Sir Henry was great great grandfather to

John Bayntun, of Spye-Park, Efq; who died anno 1717, with-

out ifTue, leaving his eftate to his nephew, Edward-tfayntun
Rolt, fecond fon of Edward Rolt, of Sacombe-Park, in t .c

county
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county of Hertford, Efq; whom he made his heir, dire&ing
him to take the Name, and bear the Arms of Bayntun.
We find that Sir Henry Bayntun, Knt. in the time of Henry

IV. took part with the earl of Northumberland, and was be-

headed at Berwick. Sir Robert Bayntun, anno 1471, was in'

arms againft the King at the battle of Tewkesbury, where he

was made prifoner, and attainted ; but his life was granted him

among the very few that were fpared, but by what interceflion

we know not.

The Bayntnns were long fettled at Falfton, alias Fallerf-

down, Wihfhire, where they built a chapel, of which a very

elegant Gothic window is faid to be ftill remaining.

Upon the death of Richard Beaucamp, lord St. Amand, John
Bayntin, Efq; who was his coufin and heir, removed to Brom-

ham, antiently the feat of the Roches, and from them to the

Beauchamps, where the family continued till the year 1652,
when, at the defeat of Sir William Waller, by lord Wilmot,
their houfe, fituated near the field of battle, was burnt; they
then removed to Spye-Park ; and having improved and convert-

ed the lodge into a manfion- houfe, have made it their chief re*

fidence to this time.

Sir Edward, fon of the faid John, was in great favour with

Henry the VUIth. He was vice-chamberlain to three of his

Queens, and was employed by the King to ufe his private

fnendfhip with Cardinal Pole, (who was his coufin) to bring
him to the King's views, but his endeavours had not the defired

fuccefs. Fie attended the King in his expeditions to France,
and is fuppofed to have died there. His fon, Sir Edward, who
fucceeded him, married Agnes*, the daughter of Sir Griffith

Rees, (Ryce, upon the monument in Bromham church) whofe
mother was the daughter of Thomas, duke of Norfolk ; by this

lady he had feveral children. He was fucceeded by his fon Sir

Henry ; this Sir Henry was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, Sir Ed-

ward, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Henry Maynard^
of Eafton, Eflex ; his eldeft fon was engaged very early in thofe'

troubles which then diftracled the kingdom ; he was cornmif-

fioner of parliament refiding in the Scots army, and feems to have
taken a very adlive part in thofe times, and to have had the

confidence of the Prefbyterian party. At the Reftoration, he
was made a Knight of the Bath ; he was alfo a member of the

lopg Parliament ; he married Stuarta Thynne, the eldeft fiftec

of Thomas Thynne, of Long Leaf, Efq; by whom he had two

* Agnes, the daughter of Griffith Rees, of Cary-Caftle, in Pembroke/hire, an4

grand-daughter of Sir Rees ap Thomas, Knight of the Garter, (fo created laft of Hen,

yjl.) by Catharine, daughter of Thomas Howard, fecond duks of Norfolk.

N
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Cons, Henry and Thomas, and feveral other children. (Thomas
was the father of Rachel, mother of the prcfent duke of Kingfton.)

Henry was contracted, during his infancy, to lady Sophia Of-

burne, daughter of the Lord Treafurer Danby ; but his father

dying while he was on his travels beyond the feas, this marriage
never took effecT". Upon his return to England, he married

Anne, eldeft daughter of John, and fifter and coheir of Charles

Wilmot, earl of Rochefter ; her mother was the heir of the

antient and noble family of the Mallets, one of whom was a

fubfcribing baron to the Magna Charta, in Runing Mead
j

this Henry had two children by the faid Anne, the aforefaid

John, and Anne, the mother of the prcfent Sir Edward. Lady
Bayntun, after the deceafe of the raid Henry, intermarried with

Francis Greyile, Efq; and was the rnother of the late William,
lo-d Brooke, of Warwick-caftle, father of Francis, the prefent
earl Brooke, and earl of Warwick.

* Sir Edward-Bayntun Rolt, fecond fon of Edward Rolt,

Efqj of Sacombe-Park, in the county of Hertford, aforefaid
?

by the afprefaid Anne, his wile, the nephew and heir of John
Bayntun, aforefaid, her brother, was chofen member of parlia-
ment for Chippenham, in the year 1737, and has fo continued
to this day. In the year 1746, he was made groom of the bed-
chamber to the late Prince of Wales ; and in the year 1751, he
was, upon the death of lord Baltimore, made furveyor of the

duchy of Cornwall ; and, July 9, 1762, created a baronet. Us
married Mrs. Mary Poynter, of Herriard, in the county of

Southampton, by whom he has a fon, and two daughters, viz.

Conftantia, Andrew, his fon and heir, and Elizabeth.

ARMS: Sable, a Bend, loaengy, Argent.
CREST : A Griffin's Head, erafed, Sable, beaked Or : being

the arms and creft of the Bayntun family.
SEAT : At Spye-Paik, near Calne, in the county of Wilts.

375. PAUL, of Rodborough, Gloucefterfhire,
X

Created BARONET, Sept. 3, 1762.

THE
Rev. Onefiphorus Paul, of Warnborough, in the

county of Wilts, had iffue, two fons and one daughter :

holas, the eldeft fon, of whom hereafter; George, the

*
Regjft 6th, D. 14. f J. 56, Heralds Office, London.

younger
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younger fon, died unmarried, and Elizabeth, wife of Thomas

Prance, minifter of Eafingwould, in the county of York.

Nicholas, theeldeft fon, married Elizabeth, the daughter of

Thomas Dean, of Woodchefter, in the county of Gloucefter,

and had iiTue, two fons, viz.

Dean Paul, of Woodchefter, aforcfaid, who married Eliza-

beth, daughter of William Andrews, of Stonehoufe, in the

county of Gloucefkr, by whom we prefume he had iflue, John
Paul, gent, now living. He married alfo Margaret, one of the

daughters of Philip Hampton, of Weftbury, in the Foreft of

Dean, Efq; (fifter to Mary, the wife of William Raymond^
of Weftbury, aforefaid, Efq;) who died without iflue, March

II, 1764, and was buried at Woodchefter.

Onefiphorus Paul, fecond fon of Nicholas, aforefaid, in the

month of Auguft, 1750, had the honour to entertain his late

royal Highnefs, Frederick Prince of Wales, at his houfe at

Woodchefter, his royal highnefs being then on a tour of obfer-

vation and pleafure through that country. In 1760, he was

high {heriff of the county of Gloucefter ; and, on prefenting an

addrefs at St. James's, from the nobility, gentry, and clergy of

the faid county, on his prefent Majefty'b acceilion to the throne

of thefe realms, received the honour of knighthood. And, in

the fecond year of his present Majefty's reign, he was further ad-

vanced to the dignity of a baronet of this kingdom, by letters

patent, bearing date the 3d day of September, 1762, to him
and to his heirs male.

Sir Onefiphorus Paul, Bart, married to his firft wife, Jane,
the daughter of Francis Blackburn, of Richmond, in the county
of York, gent, (by Alice, his wife, daughter of Dr. Comber,
dean of Durham, and lifter to Francis Blackburn, re&or of

Richmond, and archdeacon of Cleveland, author of The Con-
frfiional, and other works.) By this lady, who died 26 May,
1748, and buried at Woodchefter, he had iflue one fon, Onefi-

phorus, born Feb. 9, 1745-6, unmarried, and two daughters,

Jane, born Feb. 10, 1737-^5 married to Thomas Pattat, Efq;
of King-Stanley, in the county of Gioucefter, late a captain in

the Gloucefterfhire militia, brother to the rev. Mr. Pattat, of

Stonehoufe, aforefaid; and Elizabeth, married in 1765, to

George Snow of Woodchefter, elcleft fon and heir of Robert

Snow, of London, Banker,
Sir Onefiphorus marrifd, to his fecond wife, Catharine,

daughter of Francis Freeman, of Clifton, (near Briftol,)in the

county of Gloucefter, gent, by whom he had iflue one fon,

Francis, who who died an infant. This lady died O<h 20,

1766, without any furviving iftue 3 and was bumd with her fon,

at Woodchefter.

N 4 ARMS;
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ARMS : Argent, on a Fefs, Azure, three Crofie.ts Or, in

Bafe three Ermine Spots.

CREST : A Leopard's Head proper, erafed, Gules.

MOTTO : Prg Rege ft Republica.

SEAT : At Rodborough, in the county of Gfloucefter.

Vide C. ^^. Vifit. Somerfet. Fol. 344, and Reg. Nob. et Gent. Vol. X. Fol.

470, Heralds Office, London.

"376. DUNDAS, of Fingafk, in North -Britain.

Created BARONET, Novem. i6> 1762.

THE
family of Dundas, in North-Britain, is defcended

from Cofpatrick, earl of Northumberland, who, in 1066,
went into Scotland, with King Malcolm Canmore, rather than

fubmit to the Conqueror of England. King Malcolm gave him

the lands of Dunbar, and many other pofTelHons in Scotland.

Waldeve, his eldeft fon, gave, anno 1124, the lands of

Dandas, to Helias, fon of his brother Huthred, which lands,

are ftill in the pofTefiion of the family,

Helias is often mentioned about 1140. Serle de Dundas fuc-

ceeded, anno 1170.
Heiias, his fon, fucceeded, anno 1220.

Rodolphus, fon to IJelias, is witnefs to a charter of King
Alexander II. to the monaftery of Kelfo, with Walter, fon of

Allan, Senefchallus et Jujiiciarius Scotits, May 26, 124.0.

Saer, of Dundas, his fon, fucceeded him, and was compelled,
anno 1296, to fwear allegiance to Edward, King of England,
for his lands in Mid-Lothian j and, again, for his lands of Fin-

gL>fk,
in Perthfhtre.

Sir Hugh Dundas, his fon, is often mentioned with Sir Wil-
liam Wallace, in defence of the liberty of his country. He died

in the reign of King Robert de Bruce, and was fucceeded by
his fon, Saer de Dundas, who was killed, anno 1332, at the
battle of Duplin, in Perthfhire.

Jimes de Dundas, his fon, fucceeded, and, in 1342) re-

figned the barony of Fingafk to King David II. for a new
charter to his fon and heir, J<<hn de Dundas, who, anno 1364,
obtained a new charter from King David, to hold the faid ba-

rony of the King, heritably and honourably, as his anceflcrs
had done. He left ifTue, James, his only fon, and two daugh-
ters.

Agnes,
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Agnes, married to Adam Forrefter of Corftorphin, anceftor

to lord Forrefter ; Elizabeth, to Sir Alexander Livingfton, of

Callendar.

James fucceeded his father, and upon his own refignation he

obtained a charter of confirmation, by Robert II. of the barony
pf Fingafk, to the- heirs of his own body, which failing, to

Adam Forrefter, and his heirs, dated Feb. 28, 1378. He
obtaided a charter of the lands of Dundas, from William, lord

Selon, of wl)om thefe lands held, Blackward to himfelf, and

the heirs of his body, which failing, to Adam Forrefter, dated

at Selon, Dec. 13, 1397.
He obtained, from Sir John Selon, a confirmation of the

above charter, upon his own reiignation, in favour of his fon

James Dundas, referving his own, and his lady, Chriftian

Stewart's, life-rents, and her refidence in the tower of Dundas,
dated Nov. 30, 1423.

In thefe troublefome times, when the governors of the king-
dom were fo often changed, in the King's abfence in England,
he obtained from Murdoc, duke of Albany, then governor of

Scotland, a charter of confirmation of the barony of Fingalk,
in favour of himielf and his heirs male, by Chriftian Stewart,
his wife, which failing, to his own neareft heirs, dated Dec.

When King James returned to Scotland, he granted him a

confirmation of Sir John Seaton's charter of the lands of Dun-
das, dated April 16, 1427, as alfo a charter of confirmation of

jthe barony of Fingafk, to himfelf and his heirs, male, procre-
ated, or to be procreated, dated May 24, 1430.

This original charter remains in the family, and has the dates

of its having been produced by the fucceeding heirs of this ba-

rony, marked and figned by the officers of Chancery.
This James Dundas appears to have been honoured with

more than ordinary favour from King James J. who gave him
the appellation of Dileffus et familiarius armiger nofler^ and

granted him feveral charters under the great feal.

He died October 30, 1430, leaving ifiue, by Chriftiaa

Stewart, (daughter of Sir Robert Stewart, lord Innermeath and

Lorn, by his wife, Margaret, daughter of Robert, duke of

Albany, who was governor of Scotland) three- Cons, j. James
Dundas, his heir ; 2. Archibald Dundas, of Lifton, who ob-
tained a charter (by defignation) of the Middletown of Barn-

town, from his wife's brother, Nicholas, lord Brothwick, dated
Or. 20, 1447. He alfo acquired part of the lands of Echline,
.from Philip Mowbray, of Dalmenie. He is alfo mentioned as

a follower of the earl of Douglas, and included with him in a

fafc
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fafe conduct to England, 1452, from whom the prefent family

of Dundas are defcended ; 3.
Duncan Dundas, progenitor of

the New Lifton family. He fuffered with his eldeft brother and

the Livingftone party, 1449.

James Dundas, the eldeft fon, was returned heir to his fa-

ther, in fundry lands, in 1431, and 1437. ^e was witnefs to

King James the lid's charter of confirmation, in favour of the

priory of the Charter-houfe. called Domus Virtutis^ at Perth,

anno 1439. *n that King's minority, he was one of the privy

council, with the governor, Sir Alexander Livingfton, his fa-

ther-in-law. He granted a charter of confirmation to the Car-

melite Friars, at Queens-ferry, of fundry acres, in which he

obliged them to pray for himfelf, Euphan, his wife, and their

children, &c. dated 1440.

William, earl of Douglas, having prevailed at court, Sir

Alexander Livingftone, the King's governor, his family, with

his fons-in-law, James Dundas, and Robert Bruce, were pro-

fecuted, condemned, and imprifoned, and the lands of Dundas

were, by parliament, 1449* given to William, earl of Dou-

glas, their profecutor, by a charter, Feb. 10, 1449. This earl

Douglas being cut off by the King's own hand, at Stirling,

Feb. 13, 1452, the King granted a pardon, dated Aug. 27,

1452, Alexandra Livingftone ^ de Callender^' Militem^ &f quon-
dam Jacobo de Dundas de eodem^ ex noflris benevolentia, favore et

gratia fpeciale ; and which was, foon after, confirmed in the

ampleft manner, in parliament.

James Dundas dying (during his confinement in Dunbarton

cattle) in 1451, the barony of Fingafk, the freehold eilate of

this family, remained in the King's hands from the forfeiture

in 1449, unt^ 'he he *r of James Succeeded, after his pardon, in

1452.
James Dundas married Euphan, daughter of Sir Alexander

Livingfton, of Callender, by whom he had Alexander, and two

daughters.
1. Elizabeth, married to Sir David Gutherie, lord treafurer

to King James III.

2. Margaret, married to Alexander Cackburn, of Langton.

By indenture, dated June 21, 1455, Lawrence, lord Oli-

phant, of Aberdagy, with Alexander of Dundas, of Fingafk,
become bound in

fecurity to William, earl of Errol, to keep
him unhurt and fkaithed, in the payment of 200!. to William of

Murray of Tillibardine, for the marriage-right of Blair, of Bal-

thywiclc.
In a folemn fubmiflion, dated July 24, 1466, between the ab-

bots of Scone and Cupar3 the arbiters are, Dominus Henri-
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cu$ Douglas > de Lochlcven ; Joannes de Moncrief de eodem ;

Alexander de Dundas, Baro de Fingafk^ &c. their Teals are ap-

pended, one of which is a lion rampant, and around the legend

is, Sigillum Alexandra de Dundas ^ Bciro de Finga/k.

Alexander de Dundas, baron of Fingalk, was, with four of

his fons, killed at the fatal battle of Flowden, anno 1513, hav-

rnarried Ifabel, daughter to Dawreace, lord Oliphant, by whom
he left iiTue, Alexander, his heir, and Adam de Dundas, of Ox-
mure ;

alfo one daughter, Margaret, married to Law,
of Lawbridge, in Galloway. Alexander, his fon, fucceeded to

the barony of Firigafk, and procured a charter of confirmation

from King James V. of the lands of Cotts, in the lordftiip of

Elcho.

By Elizabeth Bruce, his wife, daughter of Sir David Bruce, of

Clackmannan, and fitter to the anceftors of the earls of Elgin
and Aiiefbury, he had iffue three fons and two daughters,

Archibald, his heir, Robert, and Thomas.

Margaret, his eldeft daughter, married William Kerr, of An-
cram ; their fon was created earl of Ancram, and his fon mar-

quis of Lothian. She married, after her hufband's death, Sir

George Douglas, of Mordington, by whom ihe had Sir George

Douglas, who died while ambafTador at Denmark ; and one

daughter, Martha, who was married to Sir James Lockhart, of

L f
e, by whom there were three fons, and one daughter 5 Sir

William Lockhart, of Lee, ambafTador to France, 1650 ; Sir

George Lockhart, of Carnwath, and Sir John Lockhart, of

Cattle-hill
;
and Anne, married to George Lockhart, of Tor-

brekks, v, m-fe heir was mother to William, earl of Aberdeen.

Nicholas Dundas, fecond daughter of Alexander, married

Alexander Colville, lord Commendator of Culrofs, anceftor to

the prefent lord Colville, of Culrofs ; their eldeft daughter, Gri-

zel, married to Sir John Prefton, of Valley-field ; their fecond

daughter, Jean, married Robert Bruce of Blair-hall.

Alexander Dundas was killed at the battle of Pinky, Sept.

10, 1547^ and was fucceeded by his fon Archibald, at Perth,

Jan. 10, 1548; William, lord Ruthven, being then fherifF.

This Archibald was in high efteem with King James the Vlth,
as a perfon of fingular worth and merit, His Majefty, in a let-

ter to Alexander Blair, of Blathiock, concerning the affairs in

Perthfhire, recommended him to confuk and advife with this

Archibald Dundas, of Fingask, as a perfon in whom he
entirely

confided, dated Sept. 23, 1579-
He married Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Colville, of Cliefh,

anceftor to lord Colville, of Ochiltree ; by her he had three

fons, William, who, anno 1582, married Margaret, eldeft

daughter
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daughter and heir of Sir David Carnegi, of Clouthie, and Eliza-
beth Ramfay : by the contract of marriage, the baronies of

Fingask, Cluthie and Leuchars, are provided to the heirs male,
conform to the old infeftments ; but there being no iffue, he
was fucceeded by Archibald Dundas, his brother, in the eftate

of Fingafk, who was returned heir to his father, Archibald, at

Perth, Feb. 8, 1606, William Mafter, of Tullibardine, being
then (herifF. He got a charter of confirmation of the barony of

Fingafk, on his own refignation, in favour of his heirs male,
dated 1609, from King James the Vlth.

He married Jean, daughter to Sir David Carnegie, father to

the earls of Southefk and Northefk, by his fecond wife, Eu~

phan, daughter to Sir David Wemyfs, by whom he had his

fon and heir, Sir John Dundas, and a daughter, Nicholas,
married to Fairlie, of Braid, an antient family in Mid Lothian.

He married, fecondly, Giles, daughter to Lawrence Mercer,
of Aldie, by whom he had Lawrence Du-ndas, Profeflbr of Hu-

manity, in the univerfity of Edinburgh.
Sir John Dundas fucceeded his father in the barony of Fin-

gafk, anno 1624. He had the honour of knighthood conferred

upon him by King Charles I. at Dunfermline, anno 1633. His

loyally to his fovereign, and his near relation by his mother to

the great marquis of Montrofe, induced him to expofe his life

and fortune in the civil wars, having raifed and maintained a

troop of horfe at his own expence, for his Majefty's fervice, by
which he ruined his eftate, which had fo long been tranfmitted

to him by a feries of worthy anceftors.

He firft married Anne, daughter of Sir William Moncrief, of

that Ilk, by whom he had no iflue.

Secondly, Margaret, daughter of George Dundas, of Dun-
das, by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Alexander Hamilton,
of Innerwick, by whom he had his only fon,

John Dundas, who fucceeded, anno 1670, and married

Magdalen, daughter to Thomas, fon of Allardice of that Ilk,

by jean, daughter of Sir Alexander Burnet, of Leys, by whom
he had his only fon,

Thomas Dundas, who fucceeded, anno 1724. He lived

long refpecled and efteemed by his- fellow citizens in Edinburgh;
and having purchafed a considerable eftate in Stirlingfliire, he

got a charter under the great feal, erecting his lands into the ba-

rony of Fingask, anno 1730, and is returned in the Chancery

grandfon and heir to Sir John Dundas of Fingask.
He died, anno 1762, having married Bethea, daughter to

John Baillie, of Caftlecarry, in Stirlingfliire, by whom he left

two fons,

j. Thomas
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t. Thomas Dundas, prefently of Fingafk, member of par-

liament for Orkney and Zetland. He married, anno 1744,

lady Janet Majtland, daughter to Charles, earl of Lauderdate,

by Elizabeth, daughter to James, earl of Finlater, chancellor

of Scotland, by whom he has two fons and four daughters ;

Thomas, Charles ; Bethea, married to George Haldane, of

Gleneagles, Margaret Bruce, Mary, and Janet.
2. Sir Lawrence Dundas, of Kerfe, member in the prefent

parliament for the city of Edinburgh. In 1756, he attended

his royal highnefs the duke of Cumberland from London, and
had the charge of fupplying all the troops in Scotland, during
the duke's command. In 1747, he was elected member of par-
liament for the towns of Linlithgow, &c. In 1748, his royal

highnefs ordered him to attend in Flanders, and appointed him

cqmmiflary general to the army under his command. In 1759,
he engaged in feveral large and extenfive contra6ts, with the

lords of his Majefty's treafury, for the fervice of the army in

Germany, under the command of Prince Ferdinand, where he
fo prudently ordered the multiplicity of affairs under his direc-

tion, that he acquired the regard and efteem of the army, and
a large fortune to his family. After the war, his Majeily, in

confideration of the many fervices he had been employed in for

twenty years, was pleafed, in November, 1762, to create him
a baronet of Great Britain, with remainder to his brother Tho-
mas.

He married Margaret, daughter of Alexander Bruce, of Ken-

net, by Mary Balfour, daughter to Robert Lond Burleigh, by
whom he has Thomas Dundas, member in the prefent parlia-
ment for Stirling county, who married, anno 1764, lady
Charlotte Fitzwilliam, daughter to William Fitzwilliam, by lady
Anne Wentworth, eldeft fifter to Charles marquis of Rocking-

j by whom he has had two fons, Lawrence and Thomas.

ARMS : Argent, a Lion rampant, Gules.
CREST : A Lion's Head, full faced, .looking over an Oak

Bufh, crowned with an antique ducal Crown.
MOTTO: E/ayez.
CHIEF SEATS : Moorpark, in Herefordfhire

4
"; Askall, m

Yorkfhire j Kerfe, in Sterlingftiire \ Clackmannan, and the

Orkneys. '.

377. SMYTH,
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377. -SMYTH, of Long-Afhton, Somerfetfliire.

Created BARONET, Jan. 27, 1/63.

THIS
family was a long time feated at Ayleberton, near

Lidney, in the Foreft of Dean, in the county of Glou-

cefter; of which place was John Smyth, who lived in the year

1422, the firft of Henry the Sixth, and had ifiue, Robert Smyth,
of the fame place, who was living in the year 1440, the i8rh of

Henry the Sixth, and had iflue, John Smyth, aJfo of Aylebur-

ton, who was living, 1449, the 27111 of Henry the Sixth, whofe

fon Matthew Smyth, married Alice, daughter of Charles Ha-

vard, of Hereford (hi re, Efq; and had iflue, John Smyth, of

whom hereafter, and a daughter, ,
who married Thomas

Phelipps, of Montague, or Montacute, in the county of So-

merfet, Efq; fon of Richard Phelipps, of Charborough, in the

county of Dorfet, Efq. He died in the year 1526, temp. Hen*

VIII. and was buried in the church of the White Friars, in the

city of Briftol. Alice, his widow, died 16 April, 1546, and

was buried in the vault under St. Leonard's church, in the fame

city.

John Smyth, his only fon, was the firft of the family who
was feated at Long-Afhton, which manor he purchafed in 1547*
He ferved the office of one of the {herirTs of the city of Briftol,

in the year 1532, and that of mayor, in the year 1554. He
married Joan, daughter of John Parr, Efq. He died the ift of

September, 1555, and {he died in 1559, and both lie buried at

the upper end of the north aile, in St. Werburg's church, in

that city. They left ifiue two fons, Hugh and Matthew.

Hugh Smyth, the eldeft fon, was born in 1530. He married^

1553, Maud, daughter and coheir of Hugh Byckham, of Crow-
comb, in the county of Somerfet, Efq. He died the 2^ of

March, 1580, and was buried at Long- Aftiton. They had if-

fue one only daughter and heir, Elizabeth, who married, 1573*
to Edward Morgan, Efq; fon of Sir William Morgan, of

Lanternam, in the county of Monmouth, Knt.
Matthew Smyth, the fecond fon, was of the Middle-Tem-

ple, London, till, for want of heirs male of his elder brother*

Hugh, he fucceeded to the eftate at Lcng-Afhton. He mar-
ried Jane, eldeft daughter and coheir of Thomas Tewther, of

Ludlovv, in Shropfhire, and relic~t of Bartholomew Skerne, of
the county of Lincoln, by whom he had ifiue one fon, Hugh,
of whom hereafter ; and a daughter, Anne, who married, Aug.
2, 1587, to George, fon and heir of Sir Maurice Rodney, of

Rodney-
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Rodney-Stoke, in the county of Somerfet, Knt. He died, June
10, 1583, and Jane, his reli&, died in 1594, aged fifty-fix,

and both lie buried at Long-Afhton.
Sir Hugh Smyth, Knt. their only fon, was born the I7th of

November, 1574. He married Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of

Sir Thomas Gorges, of Langford, near SaJifbury, in the coun-

ty of Wilts, Knt. (by Helena, his wife, daughter of Wafan-

gus Snachenberg, of Sweden, relict of William Parr, mar-

qujs of Northampton. She was chief mourner at the funeral

of Queen Elizabeth, April 28, 1603,) and fifter to Edward,
lord Gorges, baron of Dundalk, in the kingdom of Ireland;

by whom he had iiTue one fon, Thomas, of whom hereafter ;

and two daughters ; Mary, the eldeft, married, in the year 1616,
to Sir Thomas Smith, of Hough, in Chefhire, Knt. Helena,
the youngeft, married, in 1615, to Sir Francis Rogers, of Can-

nington, in the county of Somerfet, Knt. She died in 1637.
Sir Hugh died, 1627, and was buried at Long-Afhton. Dame
Elizabeth, his relidt, furviving him, married, fecondly, to Sir

Ferdinand George, of Wrexall, in the county of Somerfet, Knt.
He died in May, 1647, and was buried at Long-Afhton ; and
dame Elizabeth, his relic!:, died the i ft of February, 1658, and

was buried at Long-Afhton, between both her hufbands.

Thomas Smyth, only fon of Sir Hugh, was born, June,

1609. He was elecled one of the reprefentatives in parliament
for the town of Bridgwater, Feb. 28, 1627 ; he was alfo chofen

one of the Knights of the fhire for the county of Somerfet, with
Sir Ralph Hopton, March 30, 1640, and was, Feb. 5, 1640-1,
a fecond time elecled as one of the reprefentatives for the town
of Bridgwater aforefaid, in the room of Edward Wyndham,
Efq. Upon the breaking out of the civil war, in 1642) he en-

gaged himfelf in the royal caufe, and was at Sherbourne, in the

county of Dorfet, with the marquis of Hertford, and went from
thence with him into Wales, where he died, at the town of

Cardiff, Del:. 2, 1642, and was buried at Long-Afhton. He
married, April 12, 1627, Florence, daughter, of John, lord

Poulet, of Hinton Su George, in the county of Somerfet, (by
Elizabeth, his wife, daughter and coheir of Chriftopher Kenn,
of ICcnn Court, in the fame county. Efq;) by whom he had

iffue, one fon, Hugh, of whom hereafter, and four daughters.
She married, fecondly, in 1648, to Thomas Pigot, of Ireland,

Efq; who purchafed the manor of Brockley, in the county of

Somerfet, where their defendants now refide. She died in Nov.

1677, and was buried at Long-Afhton. Florence, the eld-

eft daughter, married, in 1653, Sir Humphry Hook, of King's-
Wefton, in the county of Gloucefter, Knt. Mary, the fecond

daughter, died unmarried, in 1660. Hellena, the third daugh-
5 ttr,
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ter, married, in 1670, to Roger Bourne, of Gothelney, in the

county of Somerfet, Efq; Anne, the fourth daughter, married,

in 1670, to Sir John Knight, of Briftol, Knighr.

Hugh Smyth, only Ton of Thomas, aforcfaid, was born,

April 21, 1632. He was, on the i8th day of April, 1660,

created a Knight of the Bath, and, in the fame year, was eledt-

ed knight of the {hire for the county of Somerfet, with George

Homer, Efq; and, on the i6th of May, 1661, was advanced

to the dignity of a baronet or England, the tyh of Charles II.

and, in the year 1678, was again elecled knight of the (hire

for the fame county. He married Anne, fecond daughter of the

honourable John Afhburnham, of Afhburnham, in the county
of SuflTex, Efq; groom of the bedchamber to King Charles the

Firft and Second. By his firft wife, Frances, daughter 2nd

heir of William Holland, ofWeftburton, in the county of-
,

Efq; by whom he had iflue, three fons ; i. Sir John Smyth,
Bart, ofwhom hereafter; 2. Hugh, born in 1662, died unmar-

ried, and buried at Long-Afhton, Sept. 16, 1681 ; 3. Charles,

born Oc"t. 1663, died unmarried, at Smyrna, in June, 17 i j.
Eliza-

beth, the eldeft daughter, born in 1655, married Richard Ger-

noen, Efq. She died at Dublin, Dec. 26, 1717, without if-

fue. Florence, the fecond daughter, born in 1657, died un-

married, in 1682, at Long-Afton, and buried there. Anne,
the third daughter, born in 1664, died, 1665, anc^ buried at

Long-Afhton. Sir Hugh died, July 28, 1680, and lies buried

at Long-Afhton. Dame Annehis wife, ftirviving him, married^

fecondly, O6r.. io> 1681, colonel John Ramfey, who died, O6L
IO, 1689, and was buried at Long-Afhton. Dame Anne fur-

viving, died June 26, 1697, and lies buried between both her

Sir John Smyth, the eideft fon, was born Dec. 13, 1659,
and was clewed knight of the fhire for the county of Somerfer*
with George Horner, Efq; March 30, 1^)85, the fir ft of James
the Second ; and again, in 1695. tie married, at Henbury, in

the county of Gloucefter, Aug. 1 1, i6q2, Elizabeth, theeldeft

of the four daughters and coheirs of Sir Samuel Aftry, of Hen-

bury, aforefaid, Knt. clerk of the crown in Chancery, defcend-
ed from the antient family of the Aftry, of Woodenti, in Bed-
tbrdfhire. She died, Sept. 15, 1/15, aoed forty-fix years ; and
he died May 19, 1726, and are both buried at Long-Afhtort.
They had iflue three ions; i. Sir John, of whom hereafter

; 2*

Hugh, born March 6, 1706, who died unman ied, Aug. 2&,
J 735> anc* was buried the 2gth following, at Long-Afhton ;

3. bamuel, born in 1708, who died atTaunton, Dec. 2, 1719?
and was buried there the 4th following. Allb nve daughters ;

Anne, the eldeft, and coheir of her brother, Sir Johiv WJTS

bom
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born Ocl. 24, 1693, and died, unmarried, Dec. 2i 1760,
and was buried at Henbury, aforefaid. Elizabeth, the fecond

daughter, died unmarried, and was buried at Wefton, near

Bath, in the county of Somerfet. Aftrea, the third daughter,
born Jan. 15, 1698, married Thomas Cotter, Efq; reprefen-
tative in two parliaments for the city of Briftol. She died with-

out iflue, and lies buried, with her hufband, in the north aile

of the cathedral church in that city. Florence, the fourth

daughter, and fecond furviving fitter, and coheir to her brother,

Sir John, of whom hereafter. Arabella, the fifth, and youngeft

daughter, and third furviving fitter and coheir to her brother,
Sir John, was horn March 2, 1703, and married Edward Gore,
of Flax Bourtoun, in the county of Somerfet, Efq; (by whom
(he had iflue two fons ; John Gore, now of Barrow- Court, in

the fame county, Efq; and Edward Gore, Efq; who married

the amiable Barbara, daughter and heir of Sir George Brown,
of Kiddington, in the county of Oxon, Bam and relicl: of Sir

Edward Moftyn, of Talarre, in the county of Flint, Bart, and

mother of the prefent Sir Piers Moftyn, Bart^) She died, O&a
27, 1748, aged forty-four years, and was buried at Barrow^
aforefaid.

Sir John Smyth, the eldeft fon$ as aforefaid, was born July
24, 1699: he married Anne, daughter of Mr. Pym, of 0x~
ford, bhe died, Sept. 1733, and he died, July 18, 1741, with-

out iflue, (and are both buried at Long-Afhton,) whereby the

title became extinct, and the eftate defcended to his three fur*

viving fitters and coheirs, Ann, Florence, and Arabella.

Florence, the fourth daughter of Sir John, and fitter and co-*

heir to the laft Sir John, was born Aug< 2, 1701, married*

firft, Feb. 15, 1727, to John Pigot, of Brockky, aforefaid,

Efq; who died without iilue^ April 20, 1730. She married^

fecondly, J"arrit Smyth, of the city of Briftoi, Efq; (only fon

of John Smyth$ of the fame city;) he was elected one of the

reprefentatives in parliament for the city of Briftol, March 17*

1756, in the room of Richard Beckford, Efq; and was again
elected for the faid city, the firft parliament of his prefent Ma-
jefty, March, 1761, and was advanced to the dignity of a ba-

ronet of Great Britain, Jan. 27, 17635 to him and his heirs

male. By Florence, his wife, (who died, Sept. 10, 1767, and
was buried at Henbury, aforefaid, the i7th following,) he
had iflue, two fons, John-Hugh Smith, who married, Sept. j,

1757, Elizabeth, only daughter and heir of Henry Woolnough,
of Pucklechurch, in the county of Gloucefter, Efq; by whom
he has, as yet, no iflue. 2* Thomas Smyth, who married,

Aug. u, 1767, to Jane, only daughter of Jofeph Whitchurch,
Vou III. O ol
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of Stapleton, in the county of Gloucefter, Efq; by whom he

has iflue one daughter, Florence, born May 27, 1769.

ARMS: Gules, on a Cheveron, between three Cinqfoils,

Argent, as many Leopards Faces, Sable.

CREST: A Griffin's Head, erafed, Gules, charged on the

Neck, with two Bars, beaked, and eared, Or.

This Creft was granted to John Smyth, of Long-Afhton, in

the county of Somerfet, by Thomas Hawley, Efq; Claren-

cieux King of Arms, 36 Hen. VIII. and afterwards, with the

Arms aforefaid, were confirmed by all the Kings and Heralds of

Arms, under the Common Seal of their corporation, April 15,

1568, in the loth year of Queen Elizabeth, to Hugh Smith,

fon of the faid John.
Sir Jarrit, in order to perpetuate a remembrance of his mar-

riage with Florence, his lady, and in confideration of pofTefling

the Long-Afhton eftate, afTumed the Arms and Creft of her fa-

mily ; and, that he might with lawful authority fo do, had the

Arms and Creft aforefaid ratified and confirmed to him and his

defendants, by patent, under the hands and feals of Stephen-
Martin Leake, Efq; Garter principal King of Arms, and Sir

Charles Townley, Knt. Clarencieux King of Arms, April 7,

1767, the feventh year of his prefent Majefty.
MOTTO : J%ui.capit9 capitur.

SEATS: At Long-Afhton, near Briftol, in Somerfetfhire ;

Pucklechurch, and Mayfe-Hill, both in the county of Glou-
cefter.

378. BLAKISTON, of London*

Created BARONET, April 22, 1763.

Ti yTATTHEW BLAKISTON, Efq; received the ho-

JLVJL nour of Knighthood, at Kenfington, June 8, 1759*
upon his prefent Majefty (then Prince of Wales) coming of

age, and, by patent, bearing date as above, he was further ad-
vanced to the dignity of a baronet of this kingdom.
On the death of Sir Samuel Pennant, Knt. alderman of Bi-

fhopfgate-Ward, London, Matthew Blakifton, Efq; (now a

baronet) was propofed and eleded to fucceed him ; but a peti-
tion from fomeof the principal inhabitants of that Ward being
prefented to the court of aldermen, fignifying their apprehen-

fion
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fion of his being difqualified for that office, by not refiding

within the faid city, the court took their petition into confide-

ration, The majority declared in his favour, and he was ac-

cordingly fworn into that important trutf, June 12, 1750.
He was chofen fheriff of the faid city, in 1753; in I 7^> ne

ferved the high office of lord mayor, and was colonel of the

Green regiment of the militia of the city of London.

This Sir Mattkew Blakifton is undoubtedly defcended from

an antient family of that furname, in the county of Durham j

but, as his particular branch is not yet continued in the He-
ralds office, and being difappointqd. of any farther information

concerning this family, we cannot, with certainty, fay any

thing more of it, and give the following only from common

report.
Sir Matthew has had two wives : the firft died, Jan. 8, 1754,

leaving an only fon, Matthew, who died, Sept. 7, 1758, un-

married; and, AprilS, 1760, Sir Matthew married Mifs An*
nabella Baillie, by whom he has iffue.

No Arms, &c. fettled in the Heralds office.

379. FLEMING, of Brumpton-Park, Middlefex,

Created BARONET, April. 22, 1763.

THE
firft baronet of this family was Sir John Fleming, of

Brumpton-Park, aforefaid, who was advanced to this dig-

nith, 3 George III. and died Nov. 6, following.
The prefent baronet is faid to be Sir Michael ; but having re-

ceived no account from this family, can fay nothing further

with certainty ; nor have they any Arms in the Heralds office.

We are informed that there is but one of this family left, which
is Sir Michael le Fleming, of Skirwith, in Cumberland. The
firft baronet is faid to have married Mifs Colman, by whom he

had one fon, and three daughters. The fon's name was Sey-
mour Fleming, his mother being aunt to the prefent duke of

Somerfet,

lit Oa 380. MAYNE,



580. MAYNE, of Marfton-Moretain, Bedford-

fhire.

Created BARONET, April 22, 1763.

THIS
William is a younger Ton of the late William Mayne,

of Powis-Logie, in Ciackmannanfhire, in the kingdom
of Scotland, who, according to the Lion Regifters Office of

of that kingdom is defcended of the ancient houfe of Mayne, of

Lockwood, in Clydefdale.
His anceftors have been fettled in the parifh of Tillibody,

and fhire of Clackmannan, fmce about the middle of the i4th

century.
This William was early bred a. merchant, in the family-

houfe of bufinefs at Lifbon, in the kingdom of Portugal, where

it has now fubfifted with great reputation for near an hundred

years.
He returned from Portugal, in 1751 ; in 1758, he married

the hon. Frances Allen, daughter and coheir of Jofhua, lord

vifcount Allen, of the kingdom of Ireland, by whom he had

one fon, who died foon after his birth ; and in right of her he

enjoys confiderable poflfeffions in that kingdom. In April,

1763, he was, by his prefent Majefty, George III. advanced

to the dignity of a baronet of Great Britain ; and, in March,
176*6, was created one of his Majefty's moft honourable privy
council of the kingdom of Ireland, and is now a member in

that parliament.

ARMS: Argent, a Cheveron, Gules, voided, of the Field,
betwixt two Pheons in Chief, Sable ; and a Fleur-de-lis, in

bafe, Azure j all within a Bordure, engrailed, of the laft.

CREST : A Dexter Hand, iffuing from the Torfe, holding a

plain Crofs, Gules.

MOTTO : Virtuti Fortuna Comes.

SEAT: Arno's Grove, in Middlefex,

381. HORTONJ
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381. HORTON, of Chaderton, Lancafhire

Created BARONET, Jan. 14, 1764.

E account of this family is taken from a pedigree in the

J[ Heralds office, and regiftered in 5th JD. 14. fol. 237,
certified by Ralph Bigland and Jfaac Heard, Efquires, Somer-

fet and Lancafter heralds.

The firft mentioned in this pedigree is William Horton, who
married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Hanfon, of Tooth-

Hill, in Halifax parifh. Her will is dated July 16, 1660.

They had iflue three fons, and two daughters ; William, Jo-
fhua, and Thomas ; Sarah, who married John Geldhill, of

Bark-Ifland, and Elizabeth.

William Horton, eldeft fon of the above William, was of

Firth -Houfe, in Bark-Ifland. He bought Howroyd, in Bark-

Ifland, i$ Charles I. which he made the place of his refidence.

His will is dated 1655. By Elizabeth, his wife, (whofe will is

dated July 13, 1670,) daughter of Thomas Geldhill, of Bark"

Ifland, he had iflue two fons and three daughters: i. Thomas,
of Bark-Ifland-Hall, born about 1651, (whofe will is dated

Dec. 20, 1698. He died on the 2d of January following,
and was buried at Eland. By Elverida, his wife, daughter of

John Thornhill, Efq; he left three daughters : Elizabeth,
married to Richard Bold, of Bold, in Lancashire, Efq. His fe-

cond daughter was Sufannah, who married Richard Beaumont,
of Whitley, in Yorkfhire, Efq. The third daughter, Anne,
died without iflue.} 2. William, of Howroyd, died Feb. 19,

1715-16. (He married Mary, fourth daughter of Sir Richard

Mufgrave, of Hayton-Caftle, in Cumberland, Bart, by whom
he had two fons, William, of Coley, in Halifax parifli, who
was a juftice of the peace, and died in 1739 4* ^7 Mary,
his wife, daughter of of- Chefter, Efq; he had one daugh-
ter, Mary, living, and unmarried, in 1766. The other fon

was Richard, who died S. P.) The three daughters of the

above William, were, Elizabeth, married to William Batte, of

Okewell, in Yorkfhire, Efq; Sarah, the fecond daughter,
married Alexander Butterworth, of Belfield, in Lancaihire,

Efq. The third daughter, Judith, died unmarried.

Thomas Horton, third fon of the firft-mentioned William

Horton, was a merchant in Leverpoole, and died March 30*
l66o He married Frances, eldeft daughter of Thomas

O 3 Throppe,
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Throppe, of Chefter, alderman, and juftice of the peace ; but

it does not appear by the pedigree he had any iffue.

We now come to Jofliua Horton, Efq; born in 1619, (fe-

cond Ton of the firft William mentioned in this pedigree, and

from whom the prefent baronet is defcended in a direct line.)

He was a juftice of the peace, and died of the ftone, at Sower-

by, April 7, 1679, and was buried there. He purchafed the

manor of Horton, near Bradford, in Yorkfhire. By Martha,

his wife, daughter and coheir of Thomas Binns, of Rufhworth,

in the parifh of Bingley, Efq; (which lady died, July 23, 1694,
and was buried at Sowetby,) he had ifiue, four fons and three

daughters, i. Jofhua, the eldeft fon, died an infant. 2. Jo-

fhua, of whom hereafter. 3. Elkana, of Thornton, in Yorkfhire,

born Aug. 31, 1659, and died without iflue, at Sowerby, where

he was buried, Jan. 28, 1/28 9, having been a counfellor at law.

4. Thomas, who was a dcdor of phyfic, born Nov. 26, 1660,
died in London, March 4, 1694, and was buried in St. Tho-
mas's church, Southward. He married a daughter of

Watmough, of London, M. D. The daughters were, Sarah,

born June 22 1654, who died Sepr. 4, 1670. Martha, born

April 30, 1656, and married to John Gill, Efq; of Car-Houfe,
near Rotherham, in Yorkfhire. Elizabeth, the third daughter,
died youn.

Jofhua Horton, Efq; (fecond fon of the above Jofhua, and

grandfon of the firft William Horton,) was born Jan. 2, 1657,
and dying Dec. 15, 1708, was buried in his chapel, in Old-
ham church. He purchafed Chaderton, which he made his re-

fidence, and which is now the feat of the prefent baronet.

He married, Feb. 27, 1678, Mary, the daughter of Robert

Gregg, of Bradley, or Hapsford, in Chefhire. This lady died,

Dec. 27, 1708, and was buried with her hufband, having had

iffue fevcn fons and fix daughters. i. Tnomas, who died

young. 2. Thomas, of whom hereafter.
3. William, bap-

tized Oci. 12, 1686. 4. William, baptized Sept. 27, 1692.
4. Jofeph, baptized March 8, 1693. 6. James, baptized

April 1 8, 1695, who died unmarried. 7. Jofhua, born Feb.

I, 1697, who died young. The daughters were : i. Martha,
married, Nov. 30, 1697, to Richard Clayton, of Adlington,
in Lancafhire, Efq. 2. Jane, the wife of John Parr, of Le-

verpoole, merchant. 3. Elizabeth, married to William Wil-

liamfon, of Lcverpoole, merchant. 5. Mary, baptized, Feb.

4, 1690, and died without ifiue. 6, Mary, baptized, Aug. 13,

1696.
Thomas Horton, Efq; (fecond fon of Jofhua, abovemen-

tloncd,) was of Chaderton, born May 4, 1685, died March

18,
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1 8, 1757, at Manchefter, and buried at Oldham. He was go-
vernor of the Ifle of Man for lord Darby, and juftice of the

peace for Lancafhire. He married Anne, daughter and coheir

of Richard Moftyn, of London, merchant, a younger branch

of the Moftyjis, of Moftyn, in Wales, Bart. She died at

Chaderton, June 17, 1725, in the thirty-ninth year of her age,
and was buried at Oldham. They had ifTue three fons and five

daughters. The daughters were, Sufanna, married, March

24, 1742, to George Lloyd, of Holme, near Manchefter, Efq;

Sarah, Jane, Anne, and Mary. The fons were, Thomas,
who died young, at Caftletown, in the Ifle of Man, June 20,

1726. Jofhua, of Howroyd, baptized June I, 1720, who
married two wives : firft, Anne, daughter of George Clarke,

Efq; governor of New York. This lady died, without ilTue,

May 25, 1764, and was buried at Oldham, in Lancafhire.

He married, fecondly, OcT:. 20, 1/65, Mary-Bathia, daugh-
ter of the Rev. Mr. John Woolin, re6tor of Emley, in York-

fhire, alfo vicar of Black-Burn, in Lancaftiire. We come now
to the eldeft fon,

Sir William Horton, Bart, created to that dignity, Jan. 14,

1764, being at that time high fheriff for the county of Lan-

cafter, and is one of his Majefty's juftices of the peace for the

faid county. Sir William married Sufannah, daughter and heir

of Francis Watts, of Barnes-Hall, in Yorkfhire, Efq; by
which lady he has three fons ; i. Watts, born Nov. 17, 1753.
2. Thomas, born July 21, 1758. 3. William, born Oft. 21,

1767.

ARMS : Quarterly '. Firft and fourth, Gules, a Lion, ram-

pant, Argent, charged on the breaft with a Boar's Head,

couped clofe, Azure, within a Bordure, ingraile'd, Argent. Se-

cond and third, per Bend, fmifter^ Ermine, and Sable, a Lion

rampant, Ardent.
CREST : On a Wreath, Argent and Gules, a red Rofe,

feeded, barbed, and furrounded with two laurel branches,

proper.
SEAT : At Chaderton, in the county Palatine of Lancafter.

O 4 382* RODNEY,
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, RODNEY, of Alresford, Hampshire.

Created BARONET, Jan. 21, 1764.

THE
family of Rodney is of long (landing in the county of

Somerfet, and have produced many branches, as may be

feen in the Heralds office ; bur, not having been favoured with

any account from the family, we can give only the following

Ihort particulars :

Sir Thomas Bridges, (of Keynmam-Abbey, which feat the

duke of Chandos now poffeffes) a younger branch of the duke's

family, married the heireis of the Rodneys, of Rodney-Stoke,
in Somerfetfliire, from whom the baronet we are now to men-

tion, is defcended, and on which account the additional chriftian.

name of Bridges was given him.

George-Bridges Rodney, Efq; was advanced to the dignity
of a baronet of Great Britain, by letters patent, dated as above.

He was bred to the fea, and, ferving in different inferior fta-

tions, was, on the gth of November, 1742, appointed a cap-
tain of his Majefty's navy. He was afterwards promoted to be

vice-admiral of the Blue ; and, Dec. 3, 1765, was appointed
mailer of the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich, in the room of ad-

miral Townfend. In 1749* he was appointed governor and

commander in chief of the iiland of Newfoundland ; in 1759,
he commanded the fquadron that bombarded Havre-de-Grace,
on the coaft of France ; and was joint commander of the fleet at

the taking of the Havannah, in 1762. He was member in the

hft parliament for Penryn, in Cornwall, and in the prefent, for

the town of Northampton,
Sir George married, fit (I, Feb. 2, 1753* lady Jane Comp-

ton, fecond daughter of the hon. Charles Compton, (me and

her fifters had patents of precedence, as earls daughters) and
lifter to the right hon. 'Spencer, the prefent earl of Northamp-
ton. This lady died, Jan. 285 1757? leaving iffue two fons :

George, born Dec. 25, 1753, and James,
He married, to his fecond wife, Henrietta, daughter of John

CHes, a merchant in Lilbon, but of a Cornifh family ; by
>vhom he has iflue, John, born May 10, 1765* Jane, born
Dec. 24, 1766; and another daughter.

ARMS : Ufed by Sir George Bridges, are, Or, three Eagles,

difplayed, Proper,
i CREST*
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CREST ; Out of a Ducal Coronet, Or, a demy Eagle, as

in the Arms.
MOTTO. Non gerterant aquilee columlas.

SEATS : At Great Alresford, in Hamplhire j and on Shooter's

Hill, in Kent.

383. MOORE, of Jamaica.

Created BARONET, Jan. 26, 1764,

JOHN
MOORE, the firft that occurs to our knowledge of

this family, went over to Barbadoes, in the reign of King
Charles II. and was pofleiTed of a confiderable property in that

ifland, with which he removed to Jamaica, and fettling there,

married Elizabeth, daughter of colonel Smart, of that place,
and had by her four children 5 John, Samuel, Elizabeth, and

Frances.

John died without iflue ; Samuel married Elizabeth Lowe,
fitter and coheir of Samuel Lowe, of Goadby, in the county of

Leicefter, Efq; who, in feveral parliaments, reprefented the

borough of Aldborough, in the county of Suffolk, and had by
her feveral children, of which only

Henry, the eldeft, furvived him, who was appointed by his

late, and, afterwards, by his prefent Majefty, lieutenant-go-
vernor of the ifland of Jamaica, and was commander in chief

of that ifland near fix years. On his return to England, he
was created a baronet in January 1764; and in July, 1765,
appointed governor of the province of New York, in North

America, where he refided till his death. Sir Henry married

Catharina Maria, eldeft daughter of Samuel Long, of Long-
ville, in the ifland of Jamaica, Efq; by whom he had two
children now living, Sufanna-Jane, and John-Henry, now at

Eton fchool. Sir Henry died, Sept. n, 1769, and was fuc-

ceeded in title and eftate by his only fon,
Sir John-Henry More, who is the prefent baronet.

No Arms appear to belong to this family.

384.
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384. AMY AND, of London.

Created BARONET, Aug. 4, 1764.

THE
grandfather of the prefent Sir George Amyand, Bart,

was Claudius Amyand, who applied himfelf fo clofely in

his profeffion of furgery, as to acquire a reputation for know-

ledge therein ; and was appointed principal furgeon, and fur-

geon in ordinary, to his Majefty King George the Second, Oct.

7, 1727, and continued as fuch to the time of his death, which

happened July 6, 1740, occafioned by the bruifes he received

from an accidental tall, as he was walking the day before in

Greenwich Park.

He left iflue three fons and three daughters ; j. George, of

whom hereafter ; 2. Claudius, who, in December, 1745, was

appointed library-keeper to his Majefty, and under fecretary to

his Grace the duke of Newcaftle, principal fecretary of ftate,

in 1750, and 1751 ; fecretary to the lords juftices during his

Majefty's abfence, in the years 1752, and 1755 ; was appointed

principal fecretary to the right hon. Sir Thomas Robinfon (now
Jord Grantham) on his promotion to the office of fecretary of

ftate for the fouthern department, 1754; zs he was likewife to

his fucceflbr, the right hon. Henry Fox, (now lord Holland) in

November, 1755. He was further promoted to be one of the

commiiliontrs of thecuftoms, in December, 1756, and upon a

new commiiHon being made, March 24, 1761, was named
therein ; and, in February, 1 765, was appointed receiver-ge-
neral of the land-tax for London and Weflminfter. He was
elected reprefentative for Tregony, in Cornwall, in the tenth

parliament; and for Sandwich, in the county of Kent, in the

i ith parliament. He married, in December, 1761, to Frances,

daughter of the rev. Mr. Payne, the relict of the right hon.

George Compton, earl of Northampton, by whom he has yet
no iflue. 3. Thomas, rector of the parifhes of Hambledon, in the

county or Bucks, and Fawley, in the county of Oxford. He
married Frances, daughter of Thomas Ryder, Efq; one of the

directors of the Eaft-India company. The daughters were, I.

Anne, married to John Porter, Efq; alderman of the city of

London, and member of parliament for Evefham, in Worcef-
terfhire. 2. Mary, married to Sir Richard Adams, Knt. one
of the barons of the court of Exchequer ; and, 3. Judith, the
wife of the rev. Dr. Afoton, redor of St. Botolph, Bifhopfgate,

fellow of E$on college.
Sir
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Sir George Amyand, his eldeft Ton, (as above noticed) was

bred to merchandize, and traded very largely to different parts,

particularly to Hamburgh ; was elected member for Barnftaple,

in the nth and iath parliaments ; was chofen one of the af-

fiftants of the Ruflia company, in March, 1756, and a direc-

tor of the Eaft India company, in 1762; and was advanced to

the dignity of a baronet, Aug. 4, 1764, being the fourth year
of his prefent Majefty's reion. Sir George married Maria,

daughter of John-Abraham Kerten, an eminent Hamburgh
merchant, by whom he had four children : i. Sir George, his

fucceflbr, born Nov. 8, 1748. . 2. John, born Nov. 6, 1751.

3. Maria, born March 26, 1752. 4. Harriet, born May 2,

1761. Sir George died Aug. 16, 1766, and his lady the year

following. He was fucceeded by his eideft fon,

Sir George Amyand, who is the prefent baronet, and unmar-

ried.

SEAT : At Crookham, near Newberry, Berks.

385. DUNCAN, of Mary-le-Bone, Middlefex.

Created BARONET, Aug. 14, 1764.

WILLIAM
DUNCAN, of Lundie, in the county of

Angus, in Scotland, was the great grandfather of the

prefent baronet, fettled originally at Seafide, in the Carfe of

Gowrie, which the family itill poflefs.

His fon, Alexander Duncan, Efq; married Anne, daughter
of Dmmmond, of Megins, Efq; and had iflue feveral

children : of thefe, two daughters married, and had ifTue. Their

only furviving fon was,
Alexander Duncan, Efq; married to Ifabella, daughter of Sir

Peter Murray, of Aughterleyne, Bart, by whom he had iflue

two fons ; Alexander, who married Helen, daughter of

Haldane, of Gleneagles, in Perthmire, and had iflue, Alexan-

der, lieutenant-colonel of general GanfePs regiment in Dublin ;

Adam, captain of a man of war ; alfo feveral daughters. The
other fon of the above Alexander is,

Sir William Duncan, who was created a baronet, by letters pa^
tent, bearing date 4Geo. III. He was appointed phyfician in or-

dinary to his Majefty, in Nov. 1760, and is a member of the col-

lege of phyficians, London. Sir William married, Sept. 10,
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1763, lady Mary, eldeft daughter of the right hon. Sackville

Tufton, late earl of Thanet, by his lady, Mary, youngeft
daughter and coheir of the moft noble William Saville, mar-

quis of Halifax, but has no iilue.

ARMS : Gules,^ a Cheveron, Or, between two Ginquefoils
in chief, and a Bugle Horn, in bafe, Argent, ftringed and

garnifhed Azure ; a Crefeent for difference.

CREST : On a Wreath, Or and Gules, a Bugle Horn, as in

the Arms.

386. GORDON, of Newark-upon-Trent, Netting-
hamfhire.

Created BARONET, Aug. 21, 1764.

SIR
Samuel Gordon, of Newark-upon-Trent, in the county

of Nottingham, is defcended from William Gordon, of

Chricklaw, youngeft fon of John Gordon, firft lord of Loch-

eavar, whofe grandfgn was created lord Kenmure, by Charles
the Firft.

Thomas Gordon^ a cadet of that family, who, among many
orher young men of the firft families in the Weft of Scotland,

accompanied Sir Hugh Montgomery, of the family of Eglinton,
who being fecretary for Scotland, and accompanying King
James the Firft into England, was employed by that prince
to levy a force in the weft of Scotland, fufficient to attack the

rebel, Con O'Ne^l, earl of Tyrone, whom they befieged and

took prifoner in Carrickfergus, and brought him over through
Scotland into England.

King James granted him, (Sir Hugh Montgomery,) one

third of O'Neal's lands, and one other third to be divided

among his followers ; but he had the good luck, by his intereft

at court, to engrofs almoft the whole, and the young gentle-

men, the adventurers, remained with a poor pittance ; and,

notwithftanding all their attempts for redrefs, Sir Hugh's eldeft

fon, who alfo became fecrttary of ftate for Scotland, kept them
out of their juft right.
From Thomas Gordon, the firft adventurer who fettled in

Ireland, came Sir Samuel Goidon, the fon of Samuel Gordon,
whofe mother was Eleanor Magines, of the family of the vif-

counts Evagh, of the kingdom of Ireland. He was bred up in

phyfie.
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phyfic. He was high-fherifF for the county of Nottingham, the

firft of George III. and married Elizabeth Bradford, niece and

heir to Sir Matthew Jenifon, of Newark-upon-Trenr, by
whom he has iflue, one fon and three daughters, Jenifon-Wil-

liam, Catharine, Elizabeth, and Eleanor.

Sir Samuel, having firft received the honour of Knighthood,
was, on the aift of Auguft, 1764, being the fourth year of

his prefent Majefty's reign, advanced to the dignity of a ba-

ronet.

ARMS : Quarterly : Firft and fourth
>/f
three Boars Heads,

erafed, Or j for Gordon. Second and third : Azure, a Bend,
Or, between two Swans, proper \ for Jenifon.
CREST : A Demi Savage, holding a Baton, Argent, in his

dexter hand, wreathed about the waift and temples, proper.
SEAT ; at Newark-upon-Trent, in Nottinghamftiire.

387, LOWTHER, of Swillmgton, Yofkfhire,

Created BARONET, Aug 22, 1764.

SIR
William Lowther, third fon of Sir John Lowther *, of

Lowther, in Weftmoreland, purchafed the manor of Swil-

lington, in the county of York, of George, lord Darcey Con-

yers, and was alfo poflefled of Great Prefton, and Garforth, in

the faid county* He was one of the council eftablifhed in the

North, and member for Pontefracl:, from 1661 to 1678 ; was

knighted in 1661, and was a commiflicner of the cuftoms*
He married Jane, daughter of William Busfield, of Leeds, mer-

chant, died in Feb. 1687, aged eighty, and was buried at

Kippax.
This Sir William left iffue two fons and fix daughters. The

fons were, William, of whom hereafter
;
and Richard, rector

of Swillington, who married Margaret, daughter of John Adams,
of Rowcliff, in the county of York, E(q; and was father of

John ; and alfo of Richard, forne time rector of Swillington,
chaplain to the prince of Orange, and minifter of the Englifh
church at Rotterdam, who dying in Dec. 1756, left one fon,

William, and two daughters, Mary, married to Mr. Evers,
and Elizabeth, married to Mr. Robfon.

* Vifitation of Weftmoreland, c, 39. fol. 15. Heralds office, London.

The
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The daughters of Sir William, were, I. Jane, married to Sir

Francis Bland, of Kippax, Bart. 2. Eleanor, wife of Richard

Hanifon, of Cave, Efq; 3. Elizabeth, married 16 William El-

lis, of Kidwell, Elq; 4. Agnes, the wife of William Daw-

fon, of Farlington, Efq; 5. Frances, married to Richard Beau-

mont, of Whitley, Efq; father of Richard, who married Ca-

tharine, daughter of Charles Stringer, ofCharlton, Efq; whofe

fecond hufband was Thomas, earl of Weftmoreland 5 6. Do-

rothy, wife of Baynes, (not Baques, as in one pedigree lately

publifhed) of Knowefthorp, Efq.
Sir William Lowther, eldeft fon of Sir William, was deputy-

lieutenant of the county of York, and high fheriffin 1681, and

in 1695 was elected member for Pontefra6l. He married Ca-

tharine, daughter of Thomas Harrifon, of Dancers- Hill, in

Hertfordfliire, Efq; by Catharine, his wife, daughter of Sir

Thomas Bland, of Kippax. He lived at Garforth, during his

father's lifetime, where all his children were born ; but he af-

terwards lived at Swillington, and died there, Dec. 7, 1705.
This Sir William Lowther left iflue eight fons and two

daughters. The fons were, I. Sir William, his fucceflbr, of

whom hereafter. 2. Sir John, a captain, who died young. 3.

Richard, a merchant at Leeds, who married Chriftian, daugh-
ter of Sir Chriftopher Wandesford, Bart, (and Eleanor, his wife,

daughter of Sir John Lowther, of Lowther) whofe fon Chrifto-

pher was created lord Caftlecomer. His fecond wife was Mary,
daughter of Sir Robert Fenwick, and had ifTue by her, Mary,
Catharine, and Elizabeth. 4. Robert, of Calverley. 5. Ge-
rard, who died young. 6. Chriftopher, fole executor to his fa-

ther, who left him his eftate at Little Prefton, in the county of

York. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Daniel Maud, of

Alverftrop and Seacroft, in the faid county, Efq. He died in

1718, leaving iflue, William, rector of Swillington, the pre-
fent baronet, of whom hereafter ; and a!fo Martha, who mar-
ried George Thompfon, of York, Efq; Dec. 22, 1750, and

has iflue. 7. John ; and, 8. Thomas, who both died young.
The daughters of the above Sir William were, Catharine,

married to Henry Slingfby, mafter of the Mint ; and Mary,
married to John Stanhope, of Horford, Efq.

Sir William Lowther, grandfon of the firft Sir William, was

high flierifF of the county of York, in 1697 ; was chofen mem-
ber for Pontefraft, in the room of his father ; and created a ba-

ronet, March 5, 1715. He married, in 1691, AnnabeLla,

daughter of Bannifter, lord Maynard, and dying March 6,

1729, left iffue,

I. Sir William Lowther, Bart, who was alfo member for

Pontefraft, He married, in 1719) Diana, daughter of Tho-
mas
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mas Condou, of the county of York, Efq; who died Jan. I,

1736. His fecond wife was Catharine, eldeft daughter of Sir

William Ramfden, Bart, by Elizabeth, his wife, fecond daugh-
ter of John, lord vifcount Lonfdale. 2. Henry, of Newcaftle,

M. D. who died in Feb. 1743. 3. John, governor of Surat.

Alfo two daughters, Annabella, and Jane, who both died un~

jnarried.

The above Sir William and his brothers dying without iflue,

the title became extinct, when Sir William, the late baronet,

left his Swillington eftate to his kinfman, William Lowther, of

Little Prefton, redtor of Swillington, and prebendary of York,
aforefaid ; whereupon he procured a frefti patent, and was cre^

ated a baronet, Aug. 22, 1764*
Sir William married Anne, daughter of the rev. Charles

Zouch, vicar of Sandal, in the county of York *, by whom
he has iflue two tons : William, his eldeft fon and heir, and

John.

ARMS : Or, fix Annulets, 3, 2, and i, Sable.

CREST: A Dragon, paflant, Argent.
SEAT : At Swillington, in the county of York.

* Ex Inf. R. Bigland, Som.

388. MILDMAY, of Moulfham-Hall, Eflex.

Created BARONET, Feb 12, 1765.

THE pedigree of this antient and honourable family is col-

lecled from antient deeds, Heralds vifitations, inquifi-

tions, monumental infcriptions, and other authentic evidences,
and is derived as follows :

Hugo de Mildeme, who lived in the reign of King Stephen,

1147, had iflue, Sir Robert Mildeme, Knt. proved by a cer-

tain deed of grant of Simon earl of Northampton, dated in the

year 1235, 19 Hen. III. which Sir Robert had iflue,

Herbert, who died without iflue, and Roger Mildeme, who,
as appears by a certain deed of his brother Herbert, dated 1283,
had iflue,

Henry, which deed is fealed with the impreflion of a Lion

rampant, borne as the Creft of the family ; Henry left iflue,

Ralph Mildeme, as appears by another antient deed, fealed

with 'the impreflion of three Lions rampant, being the Arms of
the family. Ralph had iflue,

Henry,
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Henry, proved by a certain deed of his father, and another

of his fon, which Henry was feated at Stonehoufe, in Glou-

cefterfhire, as appears by his own deed, dated the 23^ of Edw.

III. 1350, and fealed with three Lions rampant, who had

iflue,

Another Henry, proved by a grant of Thomas Holland, earl

of Kent, brother to King Richard II. dated the lyth year of

the faid King, 1393, which Henry had iflue,

Robert Mildemey, as mentioned in a grant of Edmund, earl

of Stafford, dated the third year of Hen. IV. 1402, who had

iflue,

Another Robert, as appears by a grant of Humphry, earl of

Stafford, dated the ryth Hen. VL 1439. He married Matilda,

daughter and heir of Rous, and had iflue,

Thomas, who married Margaret, daughter and heir of John

Cornifh, Efq; of Great Waltham, in Eflex, and had iflue,

Walter, who was feated at Writtle, and married *,

daughter of Sir Richard Everard, of Waltham; and being ac-

cufed of herefy at the beginning of the reign of Henry V III.

forfeited all his eftates ; leaving iflue,

Sir Thomas Mildmay, of Chelmsford, who was reftored, by

pardon, to the eftates and inheritance of his father, and obtain-

ed, by a grant of the faid King Henry VIII. dated^the 2yth year
of his reign, certain lands, part of the manor of Chelmsford,
then lately belonging to^ and furrendered by, the priory ofElfing

Spittle, in London. Which Sir Thomas married Agnes,

daughter of Reed, Efq; and left iflue four fons ; namely,
Thomas, feated at Moulfham-Hall ; William, at Springfield-^
Barnes ; John, at Tarling ; and Sir Walter, at Danbury -Place,
in Eflex, and Apethorpe, in Northamptonshire. He left alfb

feveral daughters, one of which, named Johanna, was married

to Chriftopher Peyton, Efq; and the other, named Thomafma,
was married to Anthony Boucher, Efq; the reft of his daugh-
ters died unmarried,

His four fons, named above, became the heads of as many
confiderable families, who fpread themfelves into numerous
other branches, infomuch that about the beginning of the reign
of King James I. there were ten of that name poflefled of large
and confiderable eftates in or near adjoining to the county of

EfTex, viz.

I. Sir Thomas Mildmay, of Moulfliam-Hall. 2. Sir Tho-
mas Mildmay, of Barnes, in Springfield. 3. Sir Henry Mild-

may, of Graces, in Little Baddow. 4. Sir Humphry Mild-

may, of Danbury-Place. 5. Sir Henry Mildmay, of Wanfted.
6. Sir Henry Mildmay, of Woodham-Water. 7. Sir Walter

Mildmay, of Pifoobury, g. Carew-Hervy Mildmay, of Marks,

Efq.
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E'fq. 9.
Robert Mildmay, of Tarlirig-Place. 10. Walter

Mildmay, of Potlands, in Great- Baddow.

We {hall now ^ive an account of the particular defcendants

of each of the four fons of Sir Thomas Mildmay, of Chelmf-

ford, which form the principal branches of the family.

I. Thomas Mildmay, the eideft fon of the above Sir Tho-

mas, was one of the auditors of the court of augmentations, in

the reign of Hen. VIII. and purchafed, for a valuable confide-

ration, the eftate and manor of Moulfham, in the parifh of

Chelmsford, then late belonging to the monaftery of St. Peter's,

Weftminfter, which, on their furrender, he obtained by deed

of grant of the faid King, dated the Z^d day of July, in the

3Oth year of his reign, 1539? and built a large and ftately
manfion-houfe thereon^ called Moullham-Hall. He alfo pur-
chafed the eftate and manor of Bifhop's-Hall, in the faid parifti

of Chelmsford, then late belonging to the bifhops of London,

which, Upon the furrender of Bonner, the laft popifh bifhop,
was granted to him, by deed, from Edward VI. dated the 8th

day of May, in the fecond year of his reign, 1549 ; both which

grants are extant, and the eflates and manors are ftill remaining
in the family. He married Avicia, daughter of William Gun-
fon, of London, Efq; and by her had a numerous offspring
of eight fons and feVen daughters, as reprefented on a fine Go-
thic monument in Chelmsford church. He died in October,

1567, and^ by his laft will, dated 1565, he founded certain

almfhoufes in the hamlet of Moulfham, for the reception of fix

aged people, three men and three women, who {hould be ap-

pointed upon every vacancy, by the heir of the manfion-houfe

of Moulfham-Hall, leaving the fum of twenty marks to be paid

annually out of the tythes of his eftate at Tarlihg, part to pur-
chafe an ox to be diftrtbuted to the poor of that hamlet on

Chriftmas-eve, and part to be paid in money, equally, amongft
the faid poor fix alms-people.

Sir Thomas Mildmay, his eldeft fon, fucceeded to his eftates

in Efftx. Sir Walter, one of his other fons^ was feated at Pi-

fhobury, in Hertfordfhire, where a noble monument is erected

to his memory. He married Mary, fitter to Sir William Wal-

degrave, of Suffolk, which Sir William alfb married Elizabeth,
fitter to the faid Sir Walter, and one of the daughters of the late

Thomas Mildmay. Sir Henry and Edward, two of his other

fons, were feated at Waltham, in Elfex, who, with the reft of
his numerous younger children, died unmarried.

Sir Thomas, the eldeft fon above-mentioned, married lady
Frances, daughter and heir to Henry 5 earl of Suflex, and ba-

ron Fitz-Walter, which being a barony in fee, upon the death

VOL. 111. P of
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of the faid earl, without ifTue male, was dependable to the fe-

male* ; and was claimed, as we (hall prefently fee, by the de-

fcendants of the lady Frances. Sir Thomas, her hulband died

in 1608, and left iflTue by her,

Sir Thomas and Sir Henry ;
which Sir Thomas, Knt. was

created afterwards a baronet by King James the Firft, in 1612.

He married, firft, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Puckering,

keeper of the great feal ; and, fecondly, Anne, daughter ot

John Savill, Efq; but dying without iflue, in 1620, was fuc-

ceeded by his brother,

Sir Henry Mildmay, then feated at Woodham-fernes, in SLi-

fex, who married Elizabeth, daughter of John Darcey, of

Tolefhunt-Darcey, Efq; in the fame county, and was the firft

who claimed the barony of Fitzwalter, in right of his mother ;

but, the troublefome times of King Charles I. intervening, it

could not then be decided. He died in 1654, and left three

fons, Robert, Henry, and Charles, and one daughter, named

Bridget, married to Anthony Pennyn, Efq. Henry, the fecond

fon, died unmarried ; Charles married Martha, daughter and

heir of Sir Cranmer Harris, and had one daughter, named Mar-

tha, who was married to Sir Charles Tyrell, of Thornton,

Bart. Robert, the eldeft fon, married Mary, daughter, and

one of the coheirs of Sir Thomas Edmonds, treafurer of the houf-

hold, and many years ambaflador in France, and left iflue,

Henry, Benjamin, and Mary. Henry renewed the claim to the

barony, but, dying without iflue, was fucceeded by his brother,

Benjamin, to whom the claim was allowed, and he was ac-

cordingly fummoned to take his feat in the houfe of peers, by
the name of Benjamin Mildmay, baron Fitzwalter, in 1669.

Mary, his fifter, abovementioned, was married to Henry Mild-

may, of Graces, Efq; one of the defendants from the fecond

line of the family, by whom ihe had iflue five daughters, equal-

ly entitled to the claim of the barony, when in abeyance. The
above Benjamin, the firft lord Fitzwalter, married Catharine,

daughter of John, lord Fairfax, of the kingdom of Ireland, fon

to lord Fairfax, general of the parliament forces in the times of

the civil wars, and by her had iflue, Charles and Benjamin.
Charles, the eldeft fon, fucceeded to his father in the barony,
and married Elizabeth, daughter of Charles Bertie, younger fon

to Montagu, earl of Lindfey, and leaving no furviving iflue,

his brother Benjamin fucceeded to the baiony, in 1728, who
married Frederica, countefs of Holdernefs, widow of Robert

Darcy, earl of Holdernefs, and one of the daughters and co-

heirs of Mienhardt Schonberg, duke of Schonberg, and mar-
flial of France ; which laft lord Fitzwalter was, by letters pa-

tent,
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tent, dated May 14, in the third year of the reign of George IT.

1730, created vifcount Harwich, and earl Fitzwalter.

The old manfion-houfe, of Moulfham-Hall, built, as before-

mentioned, by Thomas Mildmav, the firft of this branch, in

1540, being at the time his lord&np fncceeded to the eftate and

title, in a ruinous condition, he caufed it to be pulled down,
and on the fame fpot built and erected another large and fpa-

cious manfion, defigned by Signior Leoni, which, for the ele-

gance and tafte of the architecture, and the regularity and pro-

portion of its apartments, is efteemed to be in equal rank with

the moft admired houfes in the kingdom. His lordfhip dying in

February, 1756, without furviving iffue, the above new cre-

ated titles became extint; but the barony of Fitzwalter being in

fee and defcendible to females, lies at prefent in abeyance, -

equally to be claimed by the defendants of Mary, fifter to Ben-*

jamin the firft lord Fitzwalter, who, by Henry Mildmay, of

Graces, as beforementioned, had five daughters, whofe iflue

have a claim to the barony, and being derived from the firft

branch, it may not be improper to mention, in this place, to

whom they were feverally married ; namely, Mary, married,
to Charles Goodwin, of Rovant, in SuiTex ; Lucy, to Tho-
mas Gardiner, of Tolebury, inEfTex; Elizabeth, to Edmund

Waterfon, of London ; Francis, to Chriftopher Fowler, of

London, and Catharine, to colonel Thomas Townftiend.

The male line of the firft branch being extinft by the death

of the late earl, without iiTue, his lordftiip devifed all his real

eftates to William, now Sir William Mildmay, and his heirs,

as being of his next in kindred, and of the fame name, who is

now feated at Moulfham-Hall, and being defcended from Wil-
liam Mildmay, of Springfield, the fecond fon of Sir Thomas,
of Chelmsford, we (hall now proceed to give an account of this

fecond branch.

2. William Mildmay, fecond fon of Sir Thomas Mildmay,
of Chelmsford, from whom the prefent Sir William is lineally

defcended, purchafed, in the year 1549, on a valuable confi-

deration, the manor of Springfield-Barnes, near Chelmsford,
then lately belonging to the chauntry of Great Baddow, depen-
dant on the abbey of Coggefhall, in the fame county, whrch,
on their furrender, was fold to the faid William by deed of grant,
from King Edward VI. dated the i7th day of January, in the

fecond year of his reign ; which deed is {till extant, and the

fame manor and eftate pofleiled at this time by the prefent Sir

William Mildmay. The abovefaid William Mildmay, of

Springfield, married Elizabeth, daughter of John PafchaJJ, of

Great Baddow, Efqj and dying in 1571, left ifFue,

P I Sir
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SirThomas Mildmay,of Barnes, who married Alicia, daughter

of Adam Winthorp, Efq; of Grotton, in Suffolk, and died in

1613, leaving iffue,

William Barnes, of Springfield, Sir Henry, of Graces, and

Walter, of Potlands, in Great Baddow.

Sir Henry, his fecond fon, diftinguifhed himfelf as a brave

and valiant officer in the army, Cent over to Ireland by Queen

Elizabeth, under the command of the earl of EflTex, to quell

the Irifh rebellion ; where, for his gallant exploits, he was

knighted in the field of battle with his own fword, as appears by
a large and noble monument erected to his memory, in Little

Baddow church, on which his fword is hung up, by way of

trophy, with the following infcription :

Eques Auratus well may he be fay'd,

Whofe coyne, not warlike courage, fuch hath made.

But unto Mildmay, Miles we afford,

As knighted in the field by his flefbt fword ;

That fword. which time (hall never fheathe in ruft,

But hangs it as a trophee o'er his duft.

He married, firfl, Alicia, daughter and heir of Sir William

Harris, of Graces, of Little Baddow, in Effex, where he built

a large and handfome feat, and by her had three daughters, who
died unmarried. He married, fecondly, to Amy, daughter of

Brampton Gordon, of Suffolk, Efq; by whom he left iffue a

daughter named Elizabeth, who was married to Robert Mild-

may, of Tarling-Place ; and a fon named Henry Mildmay,
who firrt married Anne, daughter of Barker, of Shrop-

fhire, Efq; and by her had two daughters ; Amy, married to

Vincent Afcott, of Lincolnfhire, Efq; and Anne, married to

Sir Draner Maffengberd, in the faid county. His fecorid wife

was Mary, fifter of Benjamin, firft lord Fitzwalter, and had if-

fue by her five daughters, beforementioned.

We now return to William Mildmay, eldeft fon of SirTho-

mas, of Barnes, in Springfield, who married Margaret, daugh-
ter of Sir George Hervy, conftable of the Tower, and feated at

Marks, near Rumford, in Eifex, and who was of the younger
branch of the family of Ickworth, and by her left two fons ; i.

another Sir Thomas Mildmay, at Barnes; and, 2. Carew

Hervey Mildmay, of Marks, adopted heir to Sir Gawen Her-

vey, only fon of Sir George Hervey ; but of this family at

Marks we (hall give an account, after we have mentioned who
were the iflue of Sir Thomas, the elder brother, who married a

daughter of Sir John Efnly, of Whethem, in Wiltfiiire, and
had iilue,

William
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William Mildmay, of Barnes, remarkable for his bravery

and loyalty to King Charles the Firft; he married Sybilla, daugh-
ter to Sir Thomas Palmer, of Wingham, in Kent, Bart, and
had iilue,

Another William, who was chief of the Eaft India Compa-
ny's factory, at Surat, and there married Sarah, daughter to

Judge Wilcox, who was appointed judge in the civil judica-
ture then eftablimed in thofe parts ; and had ifFue, Mary, and

William, the prefent Sir William Mildmay, Bart, heir to the

late earl Fitz waiter, and now feated at Moulfham-Hall, in Ef-

fex. Mary was married to colonel Thomas Cokayne, and had

iflue, Thomas-Mildmay Cckayne, who has iflue, Thomas,
an infant. Sir William married Anne, daughter of Humphrey
Mildmay, of Shawford, Efq; one of the defendants of Carew-

flervy Mildmay, of Marks, the adoped heir of SirGawen Her-

vey, as abovementioned, and of whofe ifTue we are now to give
an account.

Which Carew-Hervey Mildmay, in 1634, married Doro-

thy, daughter of Sir Gilbert Gerrard, of Hafrow-on-the-Hill,
in the county of Middlefex, and had iflue, Francis-Hervy Mild-

may, who married Mathew, daughter of Mathew Honeywood,
of Charin, in Kent, and had iflue, Carew, George, John,
Francis, and Walter ; and feveral daughters. The three laft

fons died unmarried. George married Elizabeth, daughter of

Bonham, Efq; and had iflue, Elizabeth, married to

Henry Eaton, of Raynham, in Eflfex, Efq;

Carew, the eldeft fon, married Anne, daughter of Richard

Barret, alias Leonard, of Belhoufe, in Eflex, Efq; and had
iflue two fons, Carew, and Humphrey; and one daughter named
Anne, who was married to Thomas Saville, Efq. Carew-Her-

vey Mildmay, living in 1768, married, firft, Dorothy, daugh-
ter and heir of John Eaitman, of Sherburne, in Dorfetfhire,

Efq; and by her had iflue, Anne, who is as yet unmarried. He
married, fecondly, Edith, daughter and coheir to Sjr Ed-
mund Phillips, of Montague, in Somerfetfhire, by whom he
has no iflue. Humphrey, the fecond fon, mariied Letitia,

daughter and heir of Holiday Mildmay, of Sawford, in Hamp-
fhire, defcendant from the Sjr Walter Mildmay, fourth fon of
Sir Thomas, of Chelmsford, of which branch we (hall give an
account in our laft fe<5t ion ; which Humphry, by his wife, Le-
titia, had iflue, Henry, Carew, Anne, and Catharine; Henry
and Catharine died unmarried, Carew married Jane, daugh-
ter of William Pefcod, of Winchefler, Efq; and leaving three

daughters, Jane, Anne, and Letitia, died in June, 1768,
much regretted, on account of his great merit and many amiable

P 3 qualities.
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qualities. Anne, the only (urviving iflue, is
married

to Sir

William Mildmay, Bart, as beforementioned. We fhall now

proceed to che third branch of the family.

3. John Mildmay, of Tarling- Place, third fon of Sir Tho-

mas, of Chelmsford, hau iflue, by Margaret Swannel, his wife,

Thomas, who had iflue, Capt. William, who man-it
J

,

daughter of Sir Thomas Jocelyn, and had iflue, Robert Mild-

may, of Tarling, who married, firft, Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir Henry Mildmay, of Graces ; and, fecondly, Cicilia, daugh-
ter of Sir Humphrey Mildmay, of Danbury, by whom he had no

children ; but, by his firft wife, Elizabeth, left another Ro-

bert, who married Mary, the daughter of Sir Edward Rofliter,

and by her left four daughters, Jane, Elizabeth, Lucy, and

Mary, who dying without iflue, the male line in this branch

has been fome time extinct.

4. In this fection we are to give a more large account of the

laft, though net lead confiderable, branch of this family, de-

fcending from Sir Walter Mildmay, fourth fon of Sir Tho-

mas, of Chelmsford, which Sir Walter was Chancellor of the

Exchequer, and of the Privy Council to Queen Elizabeth, and

having acquired an ample fortune, purchafed feveral confider-

able eftates, particularly at Danbury. in Eflex, and Apethorpe,
in Northamptonfhire. He founded Emanuel college, in Cam-

bridge, in 1584, the firft Proteftant foundation of that kind,
and bought leveral livings, of great value, for the endowment
of the fellows. He married Mary, the fifter of* Sir Francis

Walfingham, Knt. fecretary of State to Queen Elizabeth, and

by her had two fons, Sir Anthony and Sir Humphrey ; and

three daughters, Winifred, married to William lord Fitz-Wil-

liams ; Martha, to Sir William Bourchards, in Wiltfhire, Knt,
and Chriftiana, fi;ft to Charles Barret, of Avely, in Eflex, Efq;
and, fecondly, to Sir John Levefon, of Kent. Sir Anthony mar-
ried Grace, daughter of William Sheringham, Efq; and by her

had iflue, one daughter and heir, on whom was fettled the

eftate of Apethorpe, in Northamptonfhire, and was married to

Francis Fane, earl cf Weftmoreland, whofe defcendants now

enjoy
the inheritance of that eftate. Sir Humphry, the fecond

fon, to whom Sir Walter devifed his eftate at Danbury, and

where he had built a noble manfion-houfe, married Mary,
daughter of Henry Capel, Efq; of Hadham, in Hertfordfhire,

and, dying in 1614, kft iflue, three fons, Sir Humphrey, An-

thony, and Sir Henry ; and one daughter, Mary, married to

~~ r- Duchat, of Cambridgefhire, Efq; which Sir Humphrey,
the elJeft fon, married Jane, daughter of Sir John Crofts, of

Saxum, in Suffolk, and had iflue four fons, Edward, Hum-
phry,
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phry, John, and Anthony, and one daughter, named Cicilia,

married, as beforementioned, to Robert Mildmay, ofTarling.
Edward, the eldeft Ton, was killed at the battle of Newbury, in

1644, fighting in the King's army; Humphry, the fecond Ton,

fucceeded his father in his eftate, at Hazlegrove, in Somerfet-

fhire, and which he afterwards left by will, dying unmarried,
to Carew-Hcrvey Mildmay, of Marks ; and John Mildmay
fucceeded to the eftate of Danbury-Place, and married Mary,
daughter of Dr. Bancroft, and dying without iflue, he left that

eftate to her and her heirs, and which, at prefent, (in 1768)
is poffefled by Thomas Eytche, Efq; her grandfon and heir.

We now return to the two younger fons of Sir Humphrey,
fecond fon of Sir Walter, namely, Anthony, and Sir Henry;
Anthony was a fervant, and greatly attached, to King Charles

the Firft, attended him at" his imprifonment, in the Ifle of

Wight, and at the place of execution ; and to whom, with

fome others of his fervants, his body, after he was beheaded,
was delivered, to be buried at Windfor.

Sir Henry Mildmay, of Wanfted, the third fon, was, in the

early part of his life, a favourite to King Charles the Firft, and
obtained a patent to him and his heirs, of being hereditary ma-
fier of the jewel office ; but afterwards fiding with the parlia-

ment, of which he was a member, and being appointed one of
the judges at the tryal of his royal mafter, though he fat but
one day, his eftate at Wanfted, now lord Tilney

?

s, and his

place of the mafter of the jewel office, were forfeited at the Re-

ftoration, and, being banifhed, remained abroad at the time of
his death ; but having married Anne, daughter and heir of
alderman Holyday, of the city of London, his eftates at Shaw-

ford, in Hampfhire, and at Newington, near London, being
fettled in jointure on his wife, defcended to his fon,

Henry Mildmay, of Shawford, who married Alice, daughter
to Sir Mundiford Bramfton, and by her had iflue, Holyday,
who, by Anne, his wife, daughter and coheir of Sir John
Bawden, Knt. left only one daughter and heir named Letitia,
who was married to Humphry Mildmay, Efqj fecond fon to

Carew Hervey Mildmay, of Marks, and by him left, as recited

in the account of that branch, two fons and two daughters,

namely, Henry, Carew, Anne, and Catharine 5 Henry and Ca-
rew being both deceafed, the male line is extincl:, and dame
Anne, wife of Sir William Mildmay, Bart, and the three

daughters of the abovementioned Carew, lately deceafed, are

the only female furvivors of the name of Mildmay, of this laft

branch.

From hence we perceive, that by the feveral intermarriages
between the fecond and fourth branch, thefe two families arc

P 4 now
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now become as it were united together, and that all the feve*

ral branches which were obferved in the beginning of this pe-

digree to be fo numerous, and fpread themfelves in feveral. parts

of the county of Eflex, are now reduced to two only of the

ir.ale line of that name, viz. Sir William Mildmay, of Moul-

fham-Hall, Bart, and Carew-Hervey Mildmay, of Marks,

Ljq; nei-her of whom have any male iflue.

Aiter this recital of the pedigree of the family, it is proper to

relate feme particulars of Sir William Mildmay himfelf, on

whom the title of baronet was conferred, who, after an univer-

fry ec"j=:a.ion at Emmanuel college, in Cambridge, founded by.

Sir Walter Mildmay, and where he received the droree of iMa-

fter of Arts, was entered at the Middle Temple, of which,

at prefent, he is a bencher; and applying his ftudies chiefly to

the laws of trade, and going feveral times abroad, and purfuing
the fame enquiries concerning the laws and policy of trade in

France an 1 Holland, he compofed a treatife, fome time ago

publifhed, entitled, The laws and policy of England, relating to

Trade, examined by the maxims and principles of trade In general,

and by the laws and policy of other trading naiwns. Being 1ike-

wife confulted in the early times of his being at the b^r, by fe-

veral eminent citizens, concerning their difputes on the elec-

tion of ward and city officers, he alfo writ an.d publifhed a

treatife in the year 1/43, to point out the Method and rule of

pooceeding in all eleftions, polls , and fcrutinies y at common halls

and wardmetes, within the city of London ; which treatife has ever

iince been appealed to as the ftandard and guide for the deter-

mination of all difputes about the election of city officers.

The war between England and France, which had been car-

ried on from 1744, being determined by the preliminaries of

peace figned at Aix-la-Chapeile, 1748, he foon after went again
into France, and returned about the latter end of the year 1749,
when fiefh difputes had arifen between the two crowns, relating
to the limits of iheir territories in America, and it having been

fiipulated in the negotiations upon the conclufion of the peace,
that commiflaries (hould be appointed on each fide for adjuring
all complaints which might arife with regard to thofe points,
his Majefty King George the Second was pleafed to nominate
Mr. Mildmay, who was known to be well acquainted with the

commercial affairs of France, jointly with William Shirley,

Efq; then late governor of New-England, his commiflaries, to

fettle, with the two that fhould be appointed on the part of

France, all difputes between the two crowns, concerning the

anticnt limits of Nova Scotia or Acaaie ;
the right to the ijlauds of

St. Lucia, Tobago, St. Vincent, and Dominica ; as alfo the ac-

(bunts of the prizes taken at fia, after figning the preliminaries of
the
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the peace at 4'>x-la-ChapeUe. He was likewife charged with ano-

ther commiflion, fingly, for adjufting the demands of the two

crowns, on account of the ranfom^fubjtflence^ and hofpital charges

of the prifoners taken in the preceding war.

Having received his inftru&ions on thefe points, he went to

Paris the beginning of May, 1750, and there continued his

Majefty's commiffary, until near the time of the new declara-

tion of a war, in 1756, during which fpace of about five years,

he was affiduous and punctual in the regular difcharge of the

feveral commiffions entrufted to him, and liquidated the ac-

counts with each of the French commiffdries, with whom he fe-

veraliy negotiated in fuch a manner as to receive the thanks and

approbation of his Majefty's minifters. The memorials which

were delivered on the refult of the feveral conferences concern-

ing the limits of Nova Scotia, and the rights of St. Lucia,

clearly vindicate his Majefty-s lawful claim and pretenfions.

Thefe having been printed by our court, with their proofs and

vouchers, in justification
of his Majefty's rights, a fmall French

treatife was printed and publifhed in France, foon after, entit-

led, A Summary Difcuffion of the limits of antient Acadie, faid ,to

be drawn up by one of the French commiflaries, and diftributed

in all the courts of Europe, to prejudice them in favour of the

pretenfton'of the crown of France ; to which treatife Mr. Mild-

may thought it his duty, as being one of the Englifh commif-

faries, immediately to write an anfwer, and accordingly, in a

ihort time, publifhed a concife, and what is juftly entitled, A
fair Reprefentatioh of his Majeftys Right to Nova Scotia and Aca-

die^ briefly Jlaied from the Memorials of the Englijh and French

cortLmiJfaries.
The fale of a very large impreflion of this pam-

phlet, (hewed how well it was received oy the public.

At length, his Majefty was conftrained to do hirnfelf juftice

by a more (Hfagreeable method of decifion of thefe difpufes, in,

declaring war in April, 1756; on the commencement of which,
Mr. Mildmay, being fettled in EfTex, in poffeffion of the eftates

devifed to him by the late earl Fitz waiter, accepted of a cap-
tain's commiffion in the militia of that county, raifed upon the

new eftablimment formed by a& of parliament, at that time,

throughout the kingdom, in which he ferved from the time

they were embodied, and called out of the county, in 1759,
until the approach of the peace, which was concluded in Fei>.

1763, being on duty for moft part of that time in guarding the

French prifoners at Winchefter.

it may be remembered, that fo foon as this peace was con-
cluded with our enemies abroad, robberies and outrages beg;an

to difturb the domeftic peace of his Majefty's fubjec-ts
at home,

efpecially
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efpecially in and about the metropolis of London. The want

of a reformation of thefe abufes had been often complained of

heretofore, as a difgrace to our magiftracy, and a fcandal to our

police ;
and his late Majefty, King George the Second, had,

more than once, in his fpeeches to parliament, recommended it

to the attention of every body, to ufe their endeavours to put a

Hop to fuch growing evils. This being intimated to Mr. Mild-

may, whilft he was his Majefty's commiiTary at Paris, he was

induftrioufly curious, during the intervals of time from his pub-r

lie employments, to fearch out and compile from the beft in-

formations he could procure on the fpot, the feveral regulations

and methods of police enforced in that country for the preferva-

tion of peace, and preventing of robberies, both on the high-

ways, and in the ftreets of their metropolis, which he reviled

and publifhed in the beginning of the fpring, 1763, under the

title of A Treatife on the Police ofFrame ; and, fome time after,

he favoured the public with feveral other obfervations he had

made during his refidence abroad ; namely, An Account of the

Southern Maritime Provinces of France ; with a Supplement^

containing Observations on the three principal cities of Provence^

viz. Aix) Marfeilles^ and Toulon. To which are added, fome

Remarks on the Marine of France. Thefe were the fub-

ftance of feveral reprefentadons which he drew up for the

perufal of his Majefty's minifters, to whom they were of-

fered foon after the declaration of the war in 1756, and were

publifhcd foon after the peace, with hopes, as ic is exprefled in

the advertifement prefixed thereto, that the obfervations they
contained might be inftiumental to the fervice of his country
on fome future occafion.

In confideration of thefe public fervices, h?s prefent Majefly
was pleafed to confer on the faid William Mildroay, and the heirs

male of his body, the title and honour of a baronet of this king-,

dom, by letters patent bearing date the \2th of Feb. 1765. In

the fame year he ferved {heriff for the county of EfTcx ; and it is

well known in that county with what dignity and fplendor he

executed that office, and with what readinefs he has exerted

himfclf on all cccafions to promote every undertaking for the

public good. It is fuch publick fervice to our country in any
itation, executed with abilities, vigilance, and fidelity,

that

fets up and diftinguifhes every name, and tranfmits it with ho-

nour down to poiterity.

ARMS: Argent, three Lions, rampant, Azure.
CREST : On a Wreath, a Lion, as in the Arms,
MOTTO : Alia ta bara.

SEAT : At Moulfham-Hall, in Effex.

3 389. MAJOR,
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Created BARONET, July 15, 1765.

WILLIAM
MAJOR, of Normandy, in France, was 3

merchant, and coming into England, fettled at Brid-

Jington, in the county of York. He left iflue, one fon, John,
of Bridlington, aforefaid, who died about the year i6,qo, aged

fixty-five; By Johanna, his wife, daughter of -
Pierfon,

of Northumberland, he had iflue two fons, Samuel and John,
of which Samuel died at Nevis, in the Weft Indies.

John, the fecond fon, died at fea, anno 1709, aged about

forty. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Tennant,
rector of Carnaby and Boynton, in the county of York, This

lady die$ in J7I7 and was buried at Bridlington,

John Major, Efq; their only furviving fon, (born at Bridling-

ton, May 17, 1698) is of Worlingworth-Hall, in the county
of Suffolk, and was late member of parliament for the borough of

Harborough. He was advanced to the dignity of a baronet of

this kingdom, by letters patent, bearing date July 15, 1765,

(being the fifth year of his prefent Majefty's reign) to him and
his heirs male; and, in default of fuch iflue, to his fon-in-law,

John Henniker, of Newton-Hatl, in the county of EfTex, Efq;
and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten.

Sir John married, Jan. 20, 1723-4, Elizabeth, only daugh-
ter of Daniel Dale, of Bridlington, aforefaid, merchant, from
whom he has iflue two daughters, Anne and Elizabeth.

Elizabeth, the fecond daughter and coheir, married, July
18, 1767, Henry Badges, duke of Chandos, marquis and earl

of Caernarvon, baron Chandbs, of Sudley, and baronet.

Anne, the eldeft daughter and coheir, married, Feb. 24,
J 747' J'nn Henniker, born June 15, 1724, (eldeft fon and
heir of John Henniker, of London, merchant, by Hannah, his

wife, daughter of John Swanfon, of London, defcended from
the Swanfons, of Yorkmire,) of Newton-Hall, in the county
of ElTex, Efq; member in the late parliament for the borough
of Sudbury, in Suffolk, They have had iflue three fons and
one daughter, John, Major, Briclges-Trecothick, and Anne,
all living ; befides feveral other children, that died infants.

This pedigree is taken from the Regifter, 6th D. 14, fol. 36
and 37, in the Heralds office, London, where is alfo a particu-
lar account of the family of Henniker, which is of German ex-

tradion.

ARMS;
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ARMS : Azure, three Pillars of the Corinthian Order," on the

the top of each a Ball, Or.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Dexter Arm, habited Azure,

charged with a Plate, cuffed Argent, Hand proper, grafping a

Baton, Or.

SEAT : At Worlingworth-Hall, Suffolk.

390. MAWBEY, of Botleys, Surrey,

Created BARONET, July 30, 1765.

THE
name of this family has been varioufly written, as

Mautbey, Mawby, Mawbie, and Mawbey ; but in con-

formity with the pronunciation, it has generally, in later times,

been written Mawby and Mawbey.
They have been fettled for a confiderable time paft in the

counties of Leicefter and Northampton, into the latter of which

they came from the county of l^orfolk, where, it is certain, the

Mautbeys were a family of note feveral centuries ago. They
probably were fo called, after the Norman manner, from Maut-

bey, a village in Eaft-Flegg hundred, in that county,
fct in

c
* which neighbourhood the Danes firft fettled, and which ftill

** carries with it many traces of thofe invaders ; there being
'* not lefs than thirteen villages within that fmall compafs of
"

ground, ending in fy, bye* or %, a Danifh word fignifying" a village, or dwelling-place; from whence the Bilagines of
" the Danifh writers, and our By-laws in England, came to
*c

fignify fuch laws as are peculiar to each town or village."
See Magna Britannia et Hibernia antiqua et nova. Printed by
E Nutvi720.

Sir Robert de Mautbey, by Olive, his firft wife, had a

daughter Petronilla, heirefs to Roger de Somery, of one part of

the manor of Brome-Hall, (in Norfolk) who was married to

Roger, fon of William de Brome ; they fettled in 1302, temp.
Hen. III. the manor and advowfon on themfelves for life, then

on William de Brome, their fon and heir, with remainder to

Robert, their ether fon. To this fettlemem, Henry de Brome,
the brother to Roger, was a party. Vide BromfiehTs Norfolk,
and Maddox's Hiftory of the Exchequer.

Sir John Mautbey had a daughter, Eleanor, married to Sir

William Calthorpe, by whom he had Sir Willam, his fon, fa^

ther of Sir William, who lived in the reign of Hen. V. Vide

Englifh Baronetage, 1740, fol. 321, vol. III.

Roger
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"Roger Mautbey, Efq; a defcendant from the Mautbeys of

Norfolk, refided at Kettering, in the county of Northampton,

and, by Mary Drayton, his wife, was father of Richard Maut-

bey, Efq; of the fame place ; which Richard married Marga-

ret, the daughter of Spencer, and by her had three fons,

William, Richard, and Robert ; and one daughter, Elizabeth,

who died unmarried.

Richard Mautbey, the fecond fon, married Joanna Bird, and

by her had two fons, William (father of John and William,)

and John ; and one daughter, Dorothy.
Robert Mautbey, or Mawbie, third fon (who was baptized

at South-Kilworth, in the county of Leicefter, as appears by
the regifter of that parifh, May 12, 1561) married, July 5,

1582, Alicia Coleman, and by her had one fon, Geo'rge, mar-

ried, Nov. 10, 1622, to his coufm Dorothy, abovementioned.

William, the eldeft fon of Richard Mautbey, Efqj by Mar-

garet Spencer, his wife, married at South-Kilworth, Jan.

30, 1580, Agnes Carey, of that parifh, by whom he had three

fons, and two daughters, viz. Anna, John, Richard, Eliza-

beth, and Thomas. Their father was buried at South-Kil-

worth, May 19, 1621.

Both the daughters died unmarried.

John, the eldeft fon (baptized at South-Kilworth, Jan. 10,

1583) married Agnes, daughter of William Chamberlayne,

Efq; of Leicefter, and by her had two fons, Roger, who died

unmarried, and was buried at Leicefter, and Erafmus.

This Erafmus Mawbie, or Mawbey, Efq; apprehending the

civil and religious liberties of this country to be in danger from

the arbitrary conduct of King Charles the Firft and his mini-

fters, took a zealous and active part on the fide of the parlia-

ment ; for whofe fervice having, in 1643, railed a confiderable

number of recruits in his neighbourhood, at his own expence,
he conducted them to his countryman, Sir Arthur Hafelrigge,
Bart, with whom he was prefent as a volunteer at the battle

fought foon after at Round way- Down, near The Devizes, in

Wiltftiire ; where, having diftinguifhed himfelf by his bravery,
he was unfortunately (lain, together with many other of his

friends in Sir Arthur's regiment, which had rendered itfelf fa-

mous for its valour, but which, in this battle, fufFered very

confiderably.

By Elizabeth, daughter of Walter Burton, gent, of Hinkley,
in the county of Leicefter, he had feveral children, none of

whom lived to be married. Their father's unfortunate death,
his widow's fecond marriage, and the calamities brought on
them by the civil war, proved extremely prejudicial to the in-

terefts of the family.

Thomas,
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Thomas, the third fon of William Mawbie, by Agnes Ca-

rey, his wife, was baptized at South-Kilworth, March 22,

1594, and married Eleanor Cartwright, and by her was father

of William Mawbey (born in 1655) from whom the Mawbeys
ftill living at South-Kilworth are dcfcended.

Richard, fecond fon of William Mawbey, by Agnes Carey,
his wife, born in 1588, married Elizabeth, daughter of

Shuckburgh, of Nafeby, in the county of Northampton, Efq;
and by her had one fon, Erafmus, and two daughters, Eliza-

beth and Margaret, the firft of which died unmarried, and the

latter without leaving illue.

Erafmus Mawbey was baptized at South-Kilworth, March 7,

1616, and in 1694 was buried at Shenton, in the county of

Leicefter. By his firft wife, Mary, daughter of Robert and

Mary Wright, he had feven fons, Robert, Richard, Erafmus,

Thomas, John, Francis, and William. By his fecond wife,

Eleanor Slee, of Ticken-Hall, in the county of Derby, he had

five fons and two daughters, viz. John, James, Mary, Ifaac,

Elizabeth, Jofeph, and Stephen.
Of the children by his laft wife, John, Mary, and Elizabeth,

died young, and unmarried. Jofeph was killed in the marine fer-

vice at the fiege of Gibraltar, under Sir George Rooke ; James
died at Norton, in the county of Leicefter, in 1729, leaving
behind him a fon, by his wife, Elizabeth Dawkins, of Snaref-

ton, named James (who alfo died at Norton, in 1754,) father

of feveral children now living. Ifaac married Elizabeth Mer-
rick, of Newton Nethercote, and by her had Abraham and

Ifaac, twins, born in 1694, who died infants; Mary, married

to Ifaac BodiP, of Nelfon ; Elizabeth, married to Mr. Richard

Nobbes, of Tamworth, and Ifaac.

Stephen was twice married, had iffue by both venters, who
all died young, and unmarried. He was buried at Carlton,
near Bofworth, Jan. 3, 1765.

Robert, eldeft fon of Eraiinus Mawbey, by Mary Wrighf,
his firft wife, was born at Shenton, in 1643, and married Mary
Pylewell, by whom he had children, who all died young and
unmarried.

Richard, the fecond fon, born at Shenton, in 1645, mar-

ried, firft, Catharine, by whom he had no iflue ; 2. Mrs. Mary
Doge, of Meafham, in the county of Derby, by whom he had
three fons; Richard, the eldeft born, in 1693, ^'lec* ^ ^e

fmall pox, and was buried at Shenton, on May 9, 1719 ; John,
the third fon, born in 1703, died in 1761, unmarried ; Eraf-

mus, the fecond fon, born in 1695, at Shenton, married, firft,

Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Ford, of Atherfton, in the county
of Warwick, by whom he had one fon, Richard, born in Jan.
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, (who died of the fmall pox unmarried,) and one daugh-

ter, Elizabeth, married to Mr. Thomas MefTenger, of Bof-

worth, in the county of Leicefter, where (he died, on Dec.

16, 1768, leaving feverai children behind her. Erafmus Maw-

bey, the father, married, fecondly, on April 7, 1724, Fran-

ces, daughter of Mr. Cooper, of Orton on the Hill, in the

county of Leicefter, and by her (who was buried at Shenton,

May 21, 1754) he had three fons, John, William, and Eraf-

mus. He married to his third wife, on Aug. 20, 1755, Sarah

Bolton, by whom he had no children. He died at Shenton, iti

September, 1768. Of his fons, by Frances, his fecond wife,

John and William died young, and unmarried ; Erafmus Maw-
bey, the third and youngeft fon, was baptized at Shenton,
Dec. 27, 1731? and married, i. Mary, daughter of Mr. El-

lis, of Sutton-Cheyney, in the county of Leicefter, and by her,

who died in October, 1766, he had four fons and two daugh-

ters, all living; Elizabeth, baptized at Shenton, June 25,

1752; Erafmus, baptized at Shenton, May 7, 1754; John,

baptized at Sutton-Cheyney, Nov. 7, 1756; Thomas, bap-
tized at Sutton-Cheyney, Aug. 13, 1759; William, baptized
at Sutton-Cheyney, Dec. 25, 1761; Mary, baptized at Sut-

ton Cheney, Feb. 24, 1764. He married, fecondly, January

3, 1768, Mrs. Sarah Sarfon, of Barton, and died Dec. 9,

1769, leaving his wife with child of a daughter, bora at Bag-
worth, in the county of Leicefter, Feb. 3, 1770, which was
chriftened Sarah.

Erafmus, third fon of Erafmus Mawbey, by Mary Wright,
his firft wife, was baptized at Shenton, in 1647 ; he married,
on April n, 1681, Mary Fox, of Shenton, by whom he had

one daughter, Sarah, baptized at Shenton, Feb. 12, i68i-2>
who married Richard Merrick, of Newton-Nethercote, in the

county of Leicefter. He married to his fecond wife, (the firft

dying in 1699) O&ober 3, 1702, Sarah, the daughter of

Parfons, by whom he had no iffue. He was buried at Shen-

fton, Feb. 13, 1713.
Thomas, fourth fon, was born at Shenton, in 1651, he

married Jane Croxall, (who was buried at Shenton, May 8,

1705) by whom he had one fon, and one daughter, twins,
Erafmus and Eleanor, baptized at Norton, in Leiceftermire,

Jan. 4, 1684. Erafmus, the fon, married, firft, in 1712,
Anne Poole, of Gopfall, in the county of Leicefter (who died

in 1738) by whom he had one daughter, Elizabeth, (born at

Norton, in 1713* and died there of the fmall pox, in Nov.

1737, unmarried ;) and one fon, Thorrtas, baptized at Nor-

ton, July 6, 1718. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Mr.
William
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William Barford, of Whitechapel, in Middlefex, who fa

now living at Deptford, in the county of Kent. Erafmus, the
father of this Thomas, married, to his fecond wife, Sufanna

, by whom he had one daughter, Jane, baptized at Nor-
ton, March 25, 1740. He was buried at Norton, April 25,
1742.
John, fifth fon, died an infant ; and Francis, fixth fon, died

unmarried.

William, the feventh fon of Erafmus Mawbey, by Mary
Wright, his firft wife, was born Jan. 3f, 1659, at Shenton ;

he fettled at Raunftorv, in the counties of Leicefter and Derby,
and was buried there, Dec. 12, 1733. By his wife Anne,
daughter of Mr. John Walker, of Swannington, in the county
of Leicefter, he had an only fon, John.
Mr. John Mawbey, born at Raunfton aforefaid, married, to

his fecond wife, Mrs. Jane Shepheard, of Raunfton, widow,

by whom he had no iffue. But, by his firft, Martha Pratt,
eldeft daughter of Mr. Thomas Pratt, of Raunfton, aforefaid.

(defcended from John Pratt, Efq; colonel in the army raifed by
the parliament againft King Charles the Firft, and in 1653*
one of the reprefentatives for the county of Leicefter,) he had

four fons and four daughters. Their mother died in 1737, and

their father, Sept. 4, 1754, at Raunfton; in the chancel of

which cjuirch is erected a handfome marble monument to their

memory ; i. Francis Mawbey, born March 29, 1720, died un-
married in Auguft, 1739. 2. Martha, born July 24, 1722*
died an infant ; as did alfo the third fon, John. 4. John Maw-
bey, Efq; born Auguft 18, 1724, now.living at Vauxhall, and

is in the commiflion of the peace for the county of Surrey. He
married to his firft wife, Mary, daughter of Mr. Jonathan Dar-

ling, of Raunfton, aforefaid, and by her (who died in childbed)
he had one daughter, Elizabeth, born Sept. 26, 1752, and

died Nov. 26 following. He married, fecondly, in 1756, his

cdufm-german, Mils Anne Fielding, (daughter of Mr. VViliiam

Fielding, by Anne, his wife, youngeft daughter of Mr. Thomas

Pratt, aforefaid) by whom he had a daughter, Maria, born at

Vauxhall, Dec. 2, 1757, who died of the fmall pox, Dec. 12*

1764. 5. Anne, born Nov. 29, 1725, widow of Mr. John
Cooper, of Burbage, in the county of Leicefter, by whom {he

had fix children, of whom four daughters are now living. 6.

Mary, born Aug. i, 1726, widow of Mr. William Alcock, of

Raunfton, aforefaid, by whom (he alfo had fix children, of

which number four fons and a daughter are now living. 7. Eli-

zabeth, who died an infant.

8. Jofeph Mawbey, born at Raunfton, in the counties of

Leicefter
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Leitefter and Derby, December 2, (O. S.) 1730. In 1754, he

Tucceeded to a considerable eflate left him by his uncle, Jo/cph
Pratt, Efq; of Vaux-Hall, in the county of Surrey, who died

a bachelor,- with whom he had lived from early y3uth. In

1757, he ferved the office of hisjh fheriff for the county of Sur-

rey. At the general election, in 1761, he was chofen one of

the reprefentatives for the borough of Southwark, in the twelfth

parliament of Great Britain ; and, in March, 1768* wa's again
ele&ed member for the faid borough ; and having (hewn him-
felf an aclive and ufeful member of the houfe of commons, his

Majefty, on the change of adminiftration, in July, 1765, was

plcafed to confer on him the dignity of a baronet of Great Bri-

tain, by letters patent, dated the 30th of that month. Sir Jo-

feph is one of the deputy-lieutenants of the county of Surrey,
and vice-prefidcnt of the Weftminfter lying-in-hofpital. fie

married, Aug. 21, 1760, Elizabeth, only furviving daughter,
, and, (on the death of her biother, Jofeph Pratt, Efq; in May*
1766, of the fmall pox, then a fellow-commoner of Trinity

college, Cambridge,) fole heirefs of Richard Pratt, Efq; of

Vaux-Hall, in the county of Surrey, couftn-german to Sir Jo-

feph, and by her has had the following children : j. Elizabeth^

.born Aug. 25, 1761, died on Sept. 6, following. 2. Pratt*

born June 21, 1763- 3- Catharine, born December 5, 1764.

4. Onflow, born July; 4, 1766, died in December following.

* ARMS : Or, a Crofs, Gules, fretty, Or, between four

Eagles difplayed, Azure, each charged wiih a Bezant on the

Breaft.

CREST : On a Wreath, an Eagle difplayed, Azure^ charged
with a Bezant on the Breaft.

MOTTO : Auriga virtutum prudentia j andj Alwqys for /-

OT&
SEATS : At Botleys, in the parifli of Chertfey, and county

f Surrey ; and at Vauxhall, in the fame county.

*
Reg. Nob. et Gent, vbl, X. fo); 108, Heralds office,-

VOL, IJI^ (^ 391
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Wi. KNOWLES, of Lovel-Hill, near Windfbr.

Created BARONET, Oh 31, 1765.

THIS
family is originally defcended from Sir Thomas

Knowles, who attended King Richard in his wars to the

Holy Land, where that prince, in confideration of the many fig-

nal marks of Sir Thomas's valour, granted him thofe Arms the

prefent baronet now bears, which are nearly the fame as the

Jerufalem Arms, differing only in Ibme very trifling particu-

lars. It is, indeed, a matter much to be lamented, that a fa-

mily, defcended from fuch an illuftrious anceftor, of fo remote

a period, (hould have neglected to keep a regular pedigree;
but this is only one inftance of the many to be met with. It

muft however be allowed, that mankind derive more merit from

their own virtuous actions, than any they can borrow from a

long lift gf anceftors. On this principle, we beg leave to re-

mind our readers of a long fifty years fpent, by the prefent Sir

Charles, in the fervice of his country. If public approbation,

during the courfe of fo long a fervice, did not crown him with

laurels, it will be in vain for the writer of this work to at-

tempt it.

Sir Charles Knowles, the prefent baronet, is the firft of this

branch of the family, who obtained that honour, to which he

was advanced, by letters patent, bearing date Oct. 31, 1765,
being the fifth year of his prefent Majefty's reign. He was ap-

pointed governor of Cape Breton, and commander of his Ma-

jefty's fhips on that ftation, in March 1746 ; he was appointed
rear-admiral of the White, in 1747, was made governor of Ja-

maica, in Feb. 1752, which he refigned in Jan. 1758 ; he was

promoted to the rank office-admiral of the blue, Feb. 9, 1755*
made admiral thereof, Feb 7, 1758, and promoted to be rear-

admiral of the navies and feas of Great Britain, Nov. 5, 1765.
Sir Charles married, firft, Mary, daughter of John-Gay

Alleyne, of Barbadoes, Efq; (who was created a baronet of

Great Britain, April 6, 1769,) by whom he had one fon, Ed-

ward, who was captain of a man of war, and periihed in a ftorm

at fea. Sir Charles married, fecondly, Maria-Magdalena-
Therefa Bouguet, born in Germany, by whom he has one fon,

Charles-Henry, and a daughter, Charlotte.

ARMS . Azure, Crufuly of Crofslets, a Crofs, Moline, void-

ed, Or.

3 CREST :
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CREST : On a Wreath, an Elephant, ftatant, Argent*
MOTTO : Semper paratus.
SEAT : Lovel-Hillj near Windfor.

392. CORNISH, of Snarefbrook, Bedfordftiire, de*

fcended frdm Wales.

Created BARONET, Jan. 2Q> 17660

THE
prefent Sir Samuel Cornifli is the firft of this family

advanced to the dignity of a baronet. His patent is dated

Jan. 29, 1766, 6 George III. Being intended for the fea fer*

vice, he was entered on board one of his Majefty's ihips, and

behaving in the inferior {rations with much reputation, he was
at lengtfrmade a captain* in which capacity he ferved in the

Mediterranean, under admiral Matthews, in 1744. He after-

wards had the command in feveral different engagements, in

which he ever behaved with valour and difcretion.

In the year I759> he was appointed rear-admiral of the*

White fquadron of his Majefty's navy, and fent with a fleet to

the Eaft Indies, where, on his arrival^ he took the chief com-
mand of his Majefty's (hips on that ftation ; and his fignal fer-

vices in the reduction of Pondicherry, and other memorable ac-

tions, are too recent to be foon forgotten. He is now vice ad-

miral of the Blue, and member of parliament for New Shore-

ham, in SufTex, which place he likewife reprefented in the laft

parliament.

SEAT : At Snarefbrooke, Bedfordfhire*

No Arms appear in the Heralds office for this family.

393. MOORE, Rear Admiral of the Red*

Created BARONET, March 4, 1766*

THE pedigree of this family being fully treated of in the

Irifh peerage, under the title of Earl Drogheda, it will

be fufRcient here tp obferve, that the hon. anl rev* Dr. Henry
Q a Moore,
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Moore, (third Ton of the right hon. Henry, the third earl of

Drogheda, who married Mary, fecond daughter of Sir John

Cole, of Newland, near Dublin, baronet of Ireland, fifter to

Arthur Cole, lord Ranelagh,) married Catharine, daughter of

Sir Thomas Knatchbull, of Merftiam- Hatch, in Kent, Bart,

widow of Sir George Rooke, vice-admiral of England, and

had iflue three fons and one daughter. Of.thefe,

Sir John, his youngeft f n, who was bred to the fea-fervice,

is now rear-admiral of the Red fquadron of his Majefty's fleer,

and was created a baronet by letters patent, dated March 4,

1766, 6 George III. He married Penelope, daughter of Wil-
liam Matthew, captain-general and governor in chief of his

Majeftj/'s Leeward Caribbee Iftands, by whom he has iflue four

daughters, Catharine, Penelope, Anne, and Selina-Maria.

ARMS : Azure, on a Chief, indented, Or, three Mullets,

pierced Gules.

CREST : In a Ducal Coronet-, a Moor's Head, proper,
wreathed around the temples, Argent and Azure.

This family pedigree is entered very copioufly in the Regifter.

Anglefey, fol. 52, Heralds office, London.

394. PRINGLE, of London.

Created BARONET, .June 5, 1766.

SIR
John Pringle, Bart, (advanced to that dignity in the

fixth year of his prefent Majefty's reign,) was the youngeft
i*n, who lived to maturity, of Sir John Pringle, of Stitchel, in

the Shire of Roxborcugh, Bart, and now the third brother of
Sir Robert Pringle, Bart.

Sir John married, in 1752, Charlotte, fecond daughter of

Dr. Oiiver, and eminent phylician at Bath, which lady is now
dead. He is phyfldan in ordinary to the Queen, fellow of the

royal college of phyficians at London and Gottingen, and of the

philofophicitl focieties at Edinburgh and Harlem.

ARMS : Azure, three Efcalops, Argent, with a Mu-llet, for

.

^
CREST : On a Wreath, St. Andrew's Crofs, Argent, in a

Chaplet, Vert.

MOTTO: Coronal fides*
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395. EAST, of Hall-Place, Berkfhire.

Created BARONET, June 5, 1766.

THIS
family has, for a long time, been of note in the city

of London, as appears by wills and other evidences.

The great-grandfather of the prefent Sir William* was Gil-

bert Eaft, of the parifh of St. Botolph without Bithopfgate,

gent. His fon and heir,

William Eaft, Efq; was of the Middle -Temp.e, admitted

March 14, 1675. He died, March 4, 1726, and was buried

at Witham, in Effex, in which church, on the north fide of

the chancel, is a very elegant monument of white and grey

marble, with a long Latin infcription to the memory of him,
his wife and children. He married Elizabeth, the only daugh-
ter of Jeremy Gough, citizen of London, (which lady was bu-

ried, Nov. 22, 1748, at Witham, aforefaid) by whom he had

fffue two fons and four daughters : William, the eldeft fon, of

whom hereafter ; Gilbert, the fecond fen, was of the Middle-

Temple, and admitted, March 22, 1716. He was c'erk of

the affize for the northern circuit, and lord of the manor of

Wenham, in the county of Suffolk. He died unmarried, The

daughters were, Mary, Anne,, and Sarah, who died infants;

and Martha*, married to Sir Philip Parker, of Morley Long,
Bart, (bro her to Catharine, the mother of John Perceval, earl

of Egmont, lord Lovefl and Holland, &c.) This lady died

March 30, 1758? aged fixty years, and was buried at Erwar-

ton, in the county of Suffolk, leaving iilue two daughters ;

Martha, married to John-Thynne Howe, lord Ched worth j

and Elizabeth, the wife of Jatn.s Plunket, Efq.
William Eaft, Efq; Ln and heir of the fnft-mentione:! Wil-

liam, was alfo of the Middle Temple, and admitted into that fo-

ciety, Etb. 23, 1713. He was of Hall-Place, in the parifh of

Hurley, in the county of Berks, and of Kennington, in the

county of Surry. By Anne, his wife, the only daughter of S ; r

George Cooke, of Harefield, in the county of MiJdlefex, Km.
chief prothonotor of the court of Common Pleas, (which lady
died April i, 1762, and was buried at Witham, aforefaid) he

had iiluc one fon, William Eatr, Efq; now a baronet, of whom

piefently ; and two daughters : Anne, married to Henry Norris,

of Hempfted, in Kent, Efq; .fon of Sir John Norris, Knt. ad-

*
Reglfl. Koward, fol. 49, 3!), 14, fol. iSo, Heralds office, London.

miral
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miral of a fquadron of his Majefty's fleet. The other daughter,

Elizabeth, married Sir Capel Molineux, of Caftle- Dillon, in

the county of Armagh, and kingdom of Ireland, Bart.

William Eaft, Efq; (fon and heir of the laft-mentioned Wil-

liam) of Hall-Place, aforefaid, was born Feb 27, 1737-8, and

advanced to the dignity of a baronet, by letters patent, bearing

date June 5, 1766, to him and his heirs ntaie. Sir W lani

married, June 29, 1763, at Olvefton, in the county of Giou-

cefter, Mifs Hannah, the fecond daughter of Henry Cafmajor,
of Tokington, in the county of Gloucefter, Efq; (by Eliza-

beth, his wife, the daughter of Henry Whitehead, ofTokirg-
ton, aforefaid, gent.) by whom he has iifue two fons and one

daughter : Gilbert, the eldeft fon and heir, born at Hurley,

April 17, 1764, and admitted of the Middle-Temple, Nov.

16, 1 7DQ ; Auguftus Henry, born Aug. 24, 1766 j and Mary,
born oept. 24, 1765.

ARMS : Sable, a Cheveron, between three Horfes Reads,

erafedj Argent.
CREST : A Horfe pafTant, Sable.

MOTTO : J*avance.
SEAT: At Hall-Place, in Berkfoire.

BURRELL, of Weft-Grinfted Park, Suflex.

Created BARONET, July i$, 1766.

THE
name of this family is differently fpelt by different

writers; Holland, in a vifitation, 1579, calls the fame

perion, Burrill, and Berill : in other vifitations, the name is

wrote Berrill, Berill, Beril, Boral, Borel, Burel, and Burrell j

fo that it is difficult to afcertain, with any precifion or exa<Stnels,

which is the right way of fpelling it.

This family was originally feated in Northumberland, but

Randulphus Burrell, fon and heir of Radulphus, having mar-
ried Sermonda, daughter and coheir of Sir Walter Woodland,
of Devon, 19 Edward II. became, in her right, pofieffed of a

great ellate, and fettled in that county. He left John BurreJJ,
Jis fon and heir. He was fucceeded by John, his fon and heir,
whofe fon Waker, grandfon Walter, and great-grandfon John
Burrell, de Woodland, feverally enjoyed the eftate in fuccefr

fan,
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This John Burrell, laft named, appears to have had great

pofieflions, and contributed to the wars with France, anno 1414,
as his aid to the King, a fhip, twenty men at arms, and forty
archers. He left feveral Tons. Walter, the eldeft, fucceeded

him in his eftates, and Gerardus, the youngeft, being bred to

the church, fettled at Cuckfield, in Sufiex, 1446, being vicar

of that church, as alfo archdeacon and relidentiary of Chi-

chefter. He died, April 17, 1508, leaving his eftate to his

nephew, Ralph Burrell, who fettled at Cuckfield. His daugh-
ter, Ifabella, married William Chaloner, of Suflex, Efq. At
his death, he was fucceeded by his fon Thomas, who married

Dorothy, daughter of Wefton, of Ighlham, in Kent,

by whom he had Ninian Burrell, ofCuckfield, Efq; who mar-
ried Jane, daughter of Henry Smith, of Pepperharrow, in Sur-

ry, (by Jane, fifter of Sir Walter Covert, of Haugham, in

Suflex, Knt.) and died Sept. 4, 1614, aged feventv-four, leav-

ing his widow, Jane, (who afterwards married Peter Cour-

thope, of Danny, in Hurft Pierpoint, in SuiTex, Efq.) He
alfo left five fons, i. Walter; 2. Ninian; 3. Alexander; 4.
Thomas ; 5: John ; and fix daughters ; I. Timothies, married

to Francis Wyat, Efq; 2. Jane, married to Sir Anthony Cole-

peper, of Bedgebury, in Kent, Knt. 3. Anne, married to

Henry Curthope, of Cranbrooke, in Kent, Efq; 4. Judith, died

unmarried ; 5. Dorothy, married to Thomas Hooper, of Stock-

bury, in Kent, Efq; 6. Elizabeth, married to George Salter,
of London, Efq. Ninian, Alexander, and Thomas, died un-
married. John, the fifth fon, married Bridget, daughter of
Thomas Snort, of Tenterden, in Kent, gent, by whom he had
five fons and two daughters, of whom only Mary furvived, and
married William Board, of Board-Hill, in SufTex, Efq.

Walter, eldeft fon of Ninian, married Frances, daughter
of John Hooper, of Stockbury, in Kent, Efq; by whom
he had nine fons and three daughters, two of whom died

unmarried ; and Frances married Richard Bridger, Efq; of

Combe, in Suflex; Walter, John, Richard and Ralph, died

unmarried. Ninian Burrell, of Holmfted, in the parifh of

Cuckfield, married Anne, daughter of Sir William Colpeper,
of Wakehurft, in SuiTex, Bart, by whom he had four fons and
three daughters ; Walter, Ninian, Thomas, William; Anne,
Jane, and Mary. Ninian married Elizabeth, daughter of ,

and died without iflue ; Jane married Peter, fecond fon of Peter

Short, of Tenterden, in Kent. The other fons and daughters
died unmarried. Thomas, third fon of Walter, fettled at Lind-

field, in Suflex, and married Joan, daughter and coheir of
Thomas Newnham, of Lindfield, Efqj by whom he had fix

fons
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ions and five daughters: Walter, Walter, Thomas, Timothy,
James, John ; Sarah, Frances, Jane, Philadelphia, Mary. The
firft Walter died an infant; the fecond Walter married Au-
drey, daughter of Frances Wyat, of Horfted Keynes, in Suf-

frx, Efq; by whom he had Walter Burrell, of Weekham, in

Sflflex, Efqj who married Anne, daughter of Timothy Burrell,
of Lindfield, and died without iffue j Thomas, third fon of
THbmas Barrel!, died without iffue. Timothy, fourth fon of

Thomas Burrell, married Mary, daughter of the rev. Samuel

Padre, rector of Whifton, in SuiTex, by whom he had, i. the

rev. Timothy Burrell, of Lindfield, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of tlie rev. Ezekiel Brifted, rector of Newhaven, Suf-

ffcx, by whom he has no ifiue : 2. Walter Burrell. who died

an infant; Anne, married to Walter BurreSl, of Wickham,
and Mary, married to Ferdinando Afkew, Efq; of L5diard-Mi-

licent, in Wilts, by whom (he has one daughter, Mary.
Timothy Burrell, feventh fon of W,alter Burrell, married,

firft, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Harry Goring, of Highdean, in

Suflex, Bart, by whom he had no iflue ; fecondly, Mary,
daughter of Sir Job Charlton, of Ludford, in Herefordfhire,
Bart, who died without iffue ; thirdly, Elizabeth, daughter of

Chilcot, Efq;
:

by whom he had one daughter, Elizabeth,
married to Thomas Trevor, Efq; afterwards lord Trevor, who
had one daughter, Elizabeth, married to Charles Spencer, duke
of Marlborough.

- Alexander, the eighth fon of Walter BurreH, married Eliza-

beth, daughter and coheir of John Knight, of Doddington, in

the Ifle of Ely, Efq; by whom he had Francis, died unmarried,
and George, Burrell, married daughter of , by whom
he had Peter,' who died unmarried, and two daughters.

Alexander married, fecondly, a daughter of Parker, of

Cambridge, by whom he had the rev. Alexander Burrell, rec-

tor of Puttenham, Hertford {hire, who married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Valavlne, by whom he had Peter, Alexander, Eli-

abeth, Penelope, and Anne.
Peter Burrell married Anne, daughter of Thomas Franklin, of

Chalfont, in Bucks, by whom he has three Ions and two daugh-
ters. Alexander, Penelope, and Anne, died young. Eliza-

beth married William Howeil, of Badwell Afh, in Suffolk,

M. D.
Peter Burrell, ninth fon of Walter, (fettled at Becktnham,

In Kent,' 1684,) and married IfabelJa,' fecond daughter of John
JVIerrick, of Slubbers, in North-Ockcnden, Eflex, Efq; by
ivhom he left two Tons, Peter, and Mer rick, and three daugh-
ters ; \. Frances, married to Richard Wyatr, Efq; of Egham,
in Surrey 5 o. Ifabellas married to Thomas Dalyfon, of Man-
'- "-'

-
-

ton,
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ton, in Lincolnlhire ; 3. Anne, married to Richard Ackland,

Efq; brother to Sir Hugh Ackland, of Devonfhire, Bart.

Peter Burrell, eldeft fon of Peter, was fub governor of the

South- Sea Company, and reprefented Haflemere in feveral par-

liaments, and died in 1756, baron for Dover. He married

Amy, eldeft daughter of Hugh Raymond, Efq; of Saling-Hall,
in Eflex, and Langley, in Kent, by whom he had four fens,

I. Peter; 2. Raymond; 3. William ; 4. John; and two

daughters; i. Amelia, married to Tobias Frere, Efq; 2 Ifa-

beila, died young ; Raymond, and John, alfo died young.
Peter, the elueft fon, married Elizabeth, daughter and co-

heir of John Lewis, Efq; of Hackney, in Middlesex, by whom
he has one fon, Peter, and four daughters; Elizabeth-Emilia,
married to Richard-Henry-Alexander Bennet, Efq; of Babra-

ham, in Cambridgefliire ; 2 Sufanna ; 3. Frances; 4. Eliza-

beth, unmarried. Peter reprefented Launcefton, in Cornwall,
in the two laft parliaments, and is returned for Totnefs, in

Devonmire, in the prefent parliament.

William, third fon of Peter, bred to the civil law, LL.D.
chancellor of Worcefter, director of the South Sea company,
returned to the prefent parliament as burgefs for Haflemere.

Merrick Burrell, fecond fon of Peter, (ninth fon of Walter)
of Weft-Grinfted Park, in SufTex, governor of the Bank of

England, reprefented Marlow firfr, and afterwards Grampound,
in feveral parliaments, created a baronet anno 6 George III.

with remainder, on default of male iilue, to Peter Burrell, of

Beckenham, and his heirs male. Sir Merrick is unmarried.

ARMS*: Vert, three plain Shields, Argent, each having a

Border, engrailed, Or.

CREST : On a Wreath, a naked Arm, embowed, and hold*

ing a Branch of Laurel, both proper.
MOTTO: Sub libertate quietem.

SEAT : At Weii-Griniled Park, in the county of SufTex.

* C. 27. Vifit. SufTex, fol. 79, 80, Rrg. Howard, fol. 44, 45, Heralds office,

I-endon,

397. CHEERE,
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Created BARONET, July 18, 1766.

SIR
Henry Cheere, of the pnrifh of St. Margaret, Weft-

minfter, Bart, received the honour of Knighthood, at St.

James's, on the loth of December, 1760, when the lord lieu-

tenant, deputy lieutenants, and juftices of the peace for the

coun y of Middlefex, and city and liberty of Weftminfter, pre-

fcnted a congratulatory addrefs to his Majefty, on his acceflion

to the throne; and was fmher advanced to the dignity of a ba-

ronet, by letters patent, dated July 18, 1766.
He married Hellen, daughter of Sauvignion Randall, Efq;

by whom he had four ions and one daughter, of which two fons

are now living, William and Charles.

ARMS: Quarterly; Erminois and Gules, a Label of five

points,
Azure.

CREST: On a Wreath, a Talbot paflant, Azure, collared,

Or,
MOTTO : Premium virtutis honor*

(Vide Reg. Nob. et Gent. v-.!. XI. fol. 174, Heralds office, Lend.)

398. ANDREWS, of Shaw, Berkfhire.

Created BARONET, Aug. 19, 1766,

JOSEPH
ANDREWS, Efq; father oftheprefent baronet,

was employed in the Pay-Office, from his earlieft youth ;

and, in the year 1715, he was fent down to Scotland, as pay-
mafter of the forces then acYmg againft the rebels there. He
died in the year 1753, aged fixty-two.

Jofeph Andrews, Efq; his fon and heir, in the fixth year of

his prefent Majefty's reign, was advanced to the dignity of a

baronet of Great Britain, with fuccefiion to his heirs male;

and, in default of i'uch iffue, to his brother, James-Petit An-

drews, Efq.
Sir
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Sir Jofeph married, in 1762, Mifs Philips, (defcended from

the antient family of that name, in the county of Hereford ;)

but has no ifTue.

SEAT : At Shaw, in Berkfhire.

No Arms in the Heralds office.

399. THOMAS, of Yapton-Place, Sufl'ex.

Created BARONET, Sept. 6, 1766.

SIR
George Thomas, originally of a gentleman's family in

MonniGuthfhire, removed by purchafe to Yapton-Place,
in the county of Suifex, was nine years governor of Pennfylva-

nia, and thirteen years captain-general and governor in chief of

the Leeward Iflands ; in which he feveral times received the ap-

probation and thanks of their Majefties King George the Se*

cond and King George the Third, for his national fervices,

during the late wars with Spain and France.
' When peace was reftored, he returned to England, with the

King's licence of abfence from his government, for the benefit

of his health ; and was foon after his arrival created a baroner,

by patent, dated the fixth day of September, 1766.
On the i8th of December following, he refigned the govern-

ment of the Leeward Iflands, to the general regret of the inha-

bitants, as well as of the Britim merchants concerned in the

trade to them ; who had publicly, and in a moft diftinguifhed

manner, given the ampleft teftimonies of their efteem and ap-

probation of his condudl in the adminiftration of both govern-
ments.

SEAT : At Yapton-Place, in the county of Suflex.

400. WOLFF,
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Created BARONET, Oct. 27, 1766.

SIR
Jacob Wolff, baronet of Great Britain, and a baron of

the Holy Roman empire, is fon of Charles-Godfrey
Wolff, of St. Peterfbourg, fq; who defcended, on the father's

fide, from a noble Silefian family, that had a fief under the em-

perors of Germany, near Breflaw ; but, when the religious trou-

bles commenced in Silefia, they were forced to quit that co'un-

try, and feek an afylum under the crown of Sweden, where the

Lutheran religion prevailed.

When Peter the Great conquered Livonia, his father, Charles-

Godfrey Wolff, was carried, being then an infant, anno 1704,
in captivity, into Wologda, a town in the interior parts of the

Ruffian empire ; and, arriving at the age of maturity, fettled at

Mofco, where, on the 37
r-h of January, 17395 O. S. the pre-

fent baronet was born.

In the year 1759, Sir Jacob fucceeded his late uncle, baron

Jacob Wolff, (his late M^jefty's refidcnt and conful general)
in his eftates ; and the late emperor of Germany, Francis the

Firft, honoured him with a patent of a baron, bearing dare st

Vjenna, in July, 1761, wherein he is ililed Jacob Van Wolff,

baronet, and baron of the Holy Roman empire, and to all his

lawful children, and their ifiue, males and females, in the de-

fcending line.

Sir Jacob, being naturalized, fettled in Hampfhire, and, on
the 27th of October, 1766, his prcfent Majefty was pleafed to

confer on him, and his heirs male, the title of a baronet of
Great Britain.

Sir Jacob married, Dec. 11, 1766, Anne, only daughter of

the right hon. Edward Wetton, of Somerby-Hall, in Lincoln-

fhire, Efq; by whom he has ifiue one daughter.

ARMS, CREST, &c. The Germans bearing their Arms and

Quarterings in a different manner to the cuilom or ufage in

England, we (hall give the defciiption of them from the baron's

patent, which is in the German language, and of which the fol-

lowing- is a tranflation.
* A Shield ere<5r, divided into four Quarters; in the centre

of which, an Efcutcheon, wkh the Arms following: Vert, a

*Wo)f, paffant, proper
-

3 and, in Chief, three Fieurs-de-lis, Ar-

* larl Marshal's Book, I. 32. fol. 48. Heralds office, London.

gent;
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gent ; the antient Arms of Van Wolff. In the firft Quarter of

the Achievement, Or ; an Eagle difplayed, Sable, ducally

crowned, Gules: In the fecond Quarter, Azure, an armed

Arm, ifluing
out of Clouds from the Sinifter, grafping a

Sword in the attitude of Striking, proper. In the third Quar-
ter, Argent, a naked Arm, iftuing out of Clouds from the

Sinifter, holding a Palm Branch, proper : And, laftly, in the

fourth Quarter, Or, a Triangle, Sable. The whole Atchieve-

ment is illuftrated with an Imperial Baron's Crown, Or, fet

with five large Pearls, upon which are three open tilting Hel-

mets, Azure, ducally crowned, Or, lined, Gules, ornamented

with Jewels pendant, Or; the Dexter Mantling, Green and

Silver, and the Sinifter, Black and Gold, intermixed; from the

middle coronet, iffuant, a demi Wolf, rampant proper ; on the

Dexter Helmet, iffuant, from the Ducal Coronet, a Fleur-de-

lis, Argent, between two Wings of a Saxon Eagle, difplayed,

Tawney ; and on the Sinifter, ftanding on a Ducal Coronet,
an Eagle difplayed, Sable, crowned as in the fiift Quarter of

Arms ; and, laftly,
for his Supporters, two Lions rampant, re-

guardant, with double Tails Gold, Tongues Gules.

MOTTO : Dante Deo.

SEAT: At Cam's-Hall, near Fareham, Hampfhire.

401. CHAMPNEYS, of Orchardley, in Somerfet-

fhire.

Created BARONET, Jan. 26, 1767.

THE
tradition in Somerfetfhire is, that the family of Champ-

neys hath been fettled at Orchardley, near Frome-Sel-

wood, in that county, from the time of the Norman conquest,
and it appears from an antient deed, in poffeffion of the family
at this prefent time, that Henry Champneys, of Orchardley,

Efq; temp. Hen. IV. in confideration of the payment of one
hundred {hillings, was pardoned his tranfgreffion in marrying
Joan, the widow of Walter Romfey, (a tenant of the King in

capite) without licence firft obtained.

The following infcription, on a flat tomb-ftone, in the mid-
dle aile of the church of Frome-Selwood, aforefarad, informs us,
that another of this family, a defcendant of the beforenamed

Henry Champneys, was buried there very early in the fixteentk

century ;

Pray
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4C Pray for the foules of Henry Champeneys, Efquire, and
"

Jane his wife ; which Henry decefTed the i4th day of
"

Auguft, M.D.VI. on whofe foules Chrift have mercy,
Amen."

By a written inftrument in Latin, with the great feal appen-

dant, now in the family, dated 31 Hen. VIII. an annuity of

fix pounds per annum appears to have been granted to Alice

Champneys, fpinfter, one of this family, then late abbefs of the

monaftery of Shaftfbury, for her life, for her fupport, upon the

diffolution of that monaftery.
We find, that in Queen Elizabeth's time, another Henry

Champneys, Efq; was poffeffed of the faid manor of Orchard-

ley, together with the manors of Frome-Selwood and Wil-

mington, in the fame county, and the manor of Cowhill, in

Gloucefterfhire, and lived in great hofpitality and reputation, at

the manor houfe of Orchardly, till his death, which happened
about the middle of that reign, leaving behind him fix fons,

viz. John, Richard, Henry, Chriftopher, George, and Ed-
ward Champneys.

John, his eldeft fon, fucceeded him in thofe pofleffions, who

having no iffue, limited the faid feveral manors and eftates, by
deed, in his lifetime, to his nephew John, the fon of his bro-

ther, Richard Champneys, which faid John afterwards fucceed-

ed to the enjoyment of the faid eftates, and, upon his death,
the fame defcended in fucceflion to John, his fon, and John, his

grand fon.

Richard Champneys, Efq; of Orchardly, fon of the lafl>

named John Champneys, married to his firft wife, Sarah, one
of the daughters and coheirs of Sir William Daines, of Briftol,

Knt. with whom he received a very confiderable portion, and

fhe dying without any male ifiue, he married to his fecond wife,

Sarah, the only daughter of Anthony Swymmer, of the ifland

of Jamaica, Efq; by whom he had iffue an only fon, Thomas,
born in Oct. 1745.
The faid Richard Champneys died in the year 1761, poflef-

fed of the feveral manors and eftates beibrementioned, leaving
his faid fon,

Thomas, a minor, who foon after his attaining the age of

twenty-one, in the feventh year of his prefent Majefty's reign,
in confideration of the antiquity of his family, which enjoyed
fuch large poffefiions in the county of Somerfet, with fplendor
and

hofpitality, for fo many centuries, and of the additional

fortune which he inherited by the death of his uncle Anthony
Langley Swymmer, Efq; without ilTue, was created a baronet

of
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of Great Britain, by the name and title of Sir Thomas Champ-
neys, of Orchardley, in the county of Somerfet, Bart.

ARMS : Party per Pale, Argent and Sable ; within a Border

of the fame, engrailed and counter-changed, a Lion rampant,
Or.
MOTTO : Pro patria non timidus perire.

SEAT: At Orchardley, in Somerfetfhire.

402. FOLEY, of Halfted-Place, in Kent.

Created BARONET, June 27, 1767.

SIR
Robert-Ralph Foley, the baronet we are now to treat of,

is of the family of the Foleys in Worcefterftiire, of which
Thomas Foley was created baron of Kidderminfter, in Worcef-

terfliire, Dec. 31, 1711, i o Queen Anne.

This family has been of .antient {landing in the beforemen-

tioned, and fome of the adjoining counties. The firft we meet
with is Richard Foley, of Stourbridge, in the county of Wor-
cefter, Efq; who, by his prudent acquifitions to his former

eftate, laid the foundation of thofe large pofleflions which the

late lord Foley enjoyed.

By his firft wife he had a fon, Richard, of Langford, in Staf-

fordfhire, whofe iflue male are extin<Sh

By his fecond wife, Alice, daughter of William Brindlev,

Efq; he had five fons and four daughters : I. Edward, who
married, but died without iflue ; 2. Thomas ; 3. Robert, from

whom the Foleys of Stourbridge are defcended ; 4. Samuel,
who had iflue three fons, viz. Samuel, Lord Bifhop of Down
and Connor, in the kingdom of Ireland ; John, doctor of phy-
fic, in Chefhire ; and Solomon, doctor of divinity. 5. John,
who was a Turkey merchant, and died a batchelor.

Thomas, the eldeft furviving fon of Richard, by his fecond

wife, grandfather to Thomas, the firft lord, was a peribn high-

ly efteemed, and has left fuch a lafting monument of his pious
and charitable difpofition, as will perpetuate his memory to the

lateft pofterity, having, at his own coft, raifed, and
fuitably en-

dowed, that noble hofpital at Old Swinford, in the county of

Worcefter, for the maintenance, cloathing, educating, and put-

ting out fixty boys, of that and the nighbouring parifhes, who,

according to the conftitution he appointed, were to be admitted

between the ages $f fevea and eleven years. Eight or ten of

them
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them are put out apprentices every year, and each allowed four

pounds and two fuits of cloaths.

He married Anne, daughter of John Browne, of Spelmanden,
in Kent, Efq; by the addition of whofe great fortune to his pa-
ternal inheritance, he left, at his deceafe, a very large eftate in

feveral counties. He had iffue by her three fons and two daugh-
ters.

Firft, Thomas Foley, Efq; father of Thomas lord Foley.

Second, Paul Foley, Efq; who was of Stoke- Edith, in the

county of Hereford, for which city he ferved in parliament with

fingular reputation. On the Revolution, he was one of the

members of the Convocation, who argued ftrenuoufly for the

vacancy of the throne, and one of the managers at the free con-

ference with the lords on that occafion. On Dec. 26, 1690,
he was elected, by the houfe of commons, one of the commif-
fioners for ftating the public accounts. He was alfo chofen

Speaker to the houfe of commons, March 14, 1694-5, in the

room of Sir John Trevor, expelled, and, in the next parlia-

ment, was unanimoufly choftn Speaker, Nov. 22, 1695.

Dying, Nov. n, 1699, he was buried at Stoke, and, by Mary,
his wife, daughter of John Lane, Efq; one of the aldermen of

the city of London, left iffue two fons. Thomas Foley, of

Stoke-Edith, Efq; the eldeft, was one of the commiflioners for

trade and the plantations, in the reign of Queen Anne, and one
of the auditors of the impreft, in which laft office he died at

Bath, JJec. 10, 1737. He married Anne, daughter and fole

heir of EfTex Knightly, of Tawley, in Northamptonfhire, Efq;

by Sarah, his wife, fecond daughter of Thomas Foley, of

Whitby, Efq; by whom he left ifiue, Thomas Foley, Ffq; his

fon and heir, who was elected, in 1734, for the city of Here-

ford. He married, in 1744, Catharine, daughter of

Gwynn, and died, April 3, 1749. Paul Foley, Efq; fecond

fon of Paul Foley, Efq; and Mary Lane, was barrifter at law

in the Inner-Temple, and married, fiift, Sufannah, fitter of Sir

William Maflingbread, of Bratcft's-Hall, in Lincolnfliire, Bart;

and, fecondly, Sufannah, daughter of Henry Hoar, of Sturton-

Caflle, in Wiltfhire, Efq; and fitter to Sir Richard Hoar, KnU
lord mayor the city of London, in 1/45.

Third, Philip Foley, youngeft fon of Thomas Foley *, Efq;
was of Preftwood, in the county of Stafford, Efq; and ferved

in feveral parliaments. He married Penelope,

*

daughter of
William lord Paget, by whom he left iffue two fons: j. Paul

Foley, of Preftwood, Efq; who married Elizabeth, daughter

Vifitation of Worcefterfliire, anno 1683, Heralds office. London. K. 4. foJ 8j>
and 114.

of
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of William Turton, of Ulderwas, in Staffordfhire, Efq; fon

and heir of Judge Turton ; by whom he had ifTue, one fon and

three daughters : Frances, who died unmarried ; Elizabeth, the

wife of Walter Noel, of Hilcot, in Stafford (hire, Efq. Pene-

lope, married to J, Howard, of Litchfield, Efq; William^ the

only fon, married Anna-Maria Bromwich, by whom he left ond

fon, William, who died unmarried, and one daughter, Eliza-

beth, who married Thomas Hodyetts, of Shuttend, in Staf-

fordfhire, Efq; leaving one daughter, of whom (he died in child-

bed. 2. Robert Foley, Efq; who married Mary, daughter of

the rev. Mr. -Ralph Mackland, by whom he had five fons and

one daughter. Thomas, (who died in Jan. 1776,) married to

Mary St. Loo, daughter of admiral St. Loo ; Philip, retor of

Shelfley, in Worcerterfhire, married Anne, the only daughter
of John Titmafh, of Harrington^ in Cambridgefhire, Efq; Ed-

ward, who died unmarried; ROBERT-RALPH, the prefent

baronet, of whom hereafter ; Harry-Thomas, reel: of Holr^ in

Worcefterftiire, who is living and unmarried 5 and Penelope,
married to the rev. Mr. H. Whitmore, rector of Stockton, in

the county of^Salop.
Thomas, before-mentioned, father of the firft lord Foley*

was of Whitley Court, in the county of Worcefter, and was
feveral times chofen Knight of the (hire for the faid county. He
married Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Afhe^ of Heytelbury^
in the county of Wilts, Efq; and by her had iflue four fons and
four daughters.

Firft, Thdmasj created lord Foley,
Second, Edward, who, having feveral times been choferi

member of parliament for the borough of Droitwicb$ was again,

unanimouily elected in the room of his next brother, Richard

Foley^ Efq; (one of the prothortotaries of the court of Com-
mon Pleas, and member of parliament for Droitwich) who died

March 27, 1732, unmarried. The faid Edward died in April,

The fourth fort, John, being brought up in the fea-fervice,
was drowned in that terrible (torm, anno 1716, with admiral

Beaumonn
Of the daughters, Elizabeth, the eldefl^ married the right

hon. Robert Harley, the firft earl of Oxford and Mortimer, by
whom he had Edward, the fecond earl of Oxford, the marchio*
nefs of Caermarthen, and the countefs of KinnouU Anric, the

fecond daughter, married Salway Winnington, of Stanford-

Court, in Worceftermire, Efcj;
* who died Novi 6, 1736*

leaving iflue by her, Thomas Winnington, Efq; who was one

* Vide the account of the Winnington family, No. 355, ef this work*

VOL, IIL JR. of
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of the lords commiflioners of the Treafury, &c. and two daugh-

ters, whereof Harriot was married to Samuel, now lord Ma-
fham. Sarah, the third daughter, married the Hon. Edward

Harley, Efq; one of the auditors of the impreft, brother to Ro-

bert, earl of Oxford, and father, by her, of Edward, third earl

of Oxford. Mary, the fourth daughter, married Sir Blundel

Charlton, of Ludford, in Hertfordshire, Bart.

Thomas Foley, Efq; returning from his travels, anno 1695,
was ele&ed to parliament for Stafford ; and, whitft he conti-

nued a commoner, was conftantly chofen a reprefentative for

that antient borough in all the enfuing parliaments, where he

diftinguifhed himfelf, on all neceflary occafions, in a becoming

regard for his religion, his prince, and his country : in confi-

deration whereof he was, by letters patent, bearing date Dec-

31, 17115 10 Queen Anne, advanced to the dignity of a peer

of thefe realms, by the ftile and title of Lord Foley, Baron

Foley, of Kidderminfter, in the county of Worcefter, being the

ninth of the ten barons created by patent of that date.

His lordfhip married Mary, daughter and fole heir of Tho-
mas Strode, Efq; ferjeant at law, by whom he had ifTue four

fons and two daughters : Thomas, Strode-Talbot, Edward,
Richard ; Mary, and Elizabeth, who all died unmarried. His

lordfhip departing this life, Jan. 22, 1732-3, was fucceeded

in honour and eftate by his only furviving fon, Thomas, who

dying unmarried, the peerage became extinct.

We now return to Robert-Ralph Foley, Efq.; (fourth fon of

Robert, fecond fon of Philip Foley, of Preftwood, in the county
of Stafford, Efq; who was advanced, by his prefent Majefty, to

the dignity of a baronet of Great Britain, by letters patent,

dated June 27, 1767*. He married Dorothy HinchclifFe, only

daughter of Thomas Hinchcliffe, of Billcliffe, in Yorkfliire,

Efq; but has not yet any ifiue.

ARMS : Argent, a Fefs, engrailed,, between three Cinque-
foils, within a Bordure, Sable.

CREST: A Lion rampant, Argent, holding between hi*

Paws an Efcutcheon of the Arms of Foley.
MOTTO: Ut Profim.
SEAT : At Halfted-Place, in the county of Kent*

403.



43* HORT, of Caftle-Strange, Middlefex,

Created BARONET, Sept. 8, 1767.

THE
firft we find mentioned of this family, is John Hortj

of Marftifield, in the county of Gloucefter, Efq. He
left ifTue Dr. Jofiah Hort, archbifhop of Tuam, in the kingdom
of Ireland. He died Dec. 14, 1751, and was buried in Sr.

George's chapel, in Dublin.

He married Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of the hon. William

Fitzmaurice, by whom he had ifTue five, ions and four daugh-
ters. The fons were, I. Charles, who died without iflue j 2i

Jofiah-George, of Horfland, in the county of Kildare, and

kingdom of Ireland, married to the daughter and coheir of John
Hawkes, Efq; both living, and without iflue; 3. John, of

whom hereafter; 4. William ; and, 5. Thomas,
The daughters were, i. Mary-Anne, deceafed ; 2. Eliza-

beth, married to Sir James Caldwell, of Caftle-Caldwell, iri

the county of Fermanagh, in the kingdom of Ireland ; 3. Fran-

ces, wife of John Parker, of Barrington and Sal tram, in the

county of Devon, Efq; 4. Mary, married to John Cramer, of

Bellaville, in the county of Meath, in the kingdom of Ireland,

now living.

John Hort, Efq; third fon of the Archbifhop, is filled of

Caftle-Strange in the county of Middlefex. He was born in

Ireland, Aug. 8, 1735 ; was appointed his Majefty's coriful*

general at the court of Portugal, and created a baronet of the

kingdom of Great Britain, by letters patent, bearing date, Sept.

8> '1767, tx> him and his heirs male. Sir John -is unmarried*

No Arms, &c. entered in the Heralds office*

404* DENIS, of St. Mary's, and Blackmonftone,
in Romney-Marfh, Kent.

Created BARONET, OR. 28, 1767.

SIR
Peter Denis^ Bart, is of French extraction on his fa-

thers fide, being the fon of the rev. Mr. Jacob Denis,
. wiio was born at La Rochefoeault, in Angoumois, ia which

R 2 city
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city the proteftants had a temple and a college for claflical learn-

ing, both of which were demolifhed at the revocation of the

edia of Nantes.

In the height of the perfecution, having feen feveral of his

relations dragooned, and his uncle tied to a horfe's tail, and

dragged naked through the ftreet, for having on his death-bed

refufed taking the Hoft, Mr. Denis made his efcape at the age
of eighteen, leaving his country and his pretenfions to a very

good paternal eftate, and arrived, after many dangers, at Ge-

neva, where he finifhed his ftudies, and came over to England
foon after the Revolution. He fettled in Chefter, where he was

ordained, and there married Mrs. Martha Leach, who was born

in Manchefter, of a very antient family in Lancaftiire, by whom
he had twelve children, born in Chefter, of which Sir Peter is

the youngeft but one.

In King George the Firft's reign, he was fent for, with his

family, over to Ireland, by his patron, lord Galaway, then

one of the Lords Juftices of that kingdom, and died at Water-

ford, poffefled of good preferments in the church.

His fon Peter, inclined to the fea, failed round the world

with commodore Anfon, and came home his firft lieutenant.

He was foon after put in commiffion, and commanded the Cen-

turion, on the 3d of May, 1747, and began the attack, for

which my lord Anfon difpatched him with the news of that fig-

nal victory over the French fleet. He commanded the Dorfet-

fhire, in 1758, and took the Reafonable, of equal force. He
was afterwards one of the foremoft (hips of Sir Edward Hawke's

fleet, which engaged that of Monf. Conflans. Since the peace
he was made captain of the royal Charlotte yacht, and created

a baronet of Great Britain by his prefent Majeftv, O&. 28, 1767.
In the new burial-ground behind the Foundling-Hofpital,

belonging to the parifti of St. George, Bloomfbury, London,
there is a monument bearing this infcription :

<c Here lieth the
<c

body of Mrs. Martha Denis, relict of the rev. Mr. Jacob
*

Denis, who departed this life, July n, 1746, aged feventy-" feven years. Alfo Mrs. Elizabeth Denis, late wife of Peter
*'

Denis, Efq; commander of the royal Charlotte yacht, and
c< member of parliament for Heydon^ in Yorkfhire, who de-
<c

parted this lifej Dec. 30, 1765, aged forty-four years."

^

* ARMS : Argent, a Cheveron, engrailed, between three
Fleurs-de lis, Gules.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Hand grafping a Snake, proper.
SEAT: At Romney-Marfhj in the county of Kent*

* No Arms entered in the Heralds office for this family: the Creft fet forth Is
lhat of Leach, which cannot be properly ufeU ty Sir 1 tier.

505. BUR-



405. BURNABY, of Broughton-Hall, Oxford-

ftiire.

Creted BARONET, O&. 31, 1767.

THE
firft we find mentioned of this family, whofe pedigree

can be regularly traced, is John Burnaby, of Kenfington,
in the county of Middlefex, Efq. He married Clara, daughter
of Sir Edward Wood, Knt. by whom he had fix fons and three

daughters.
The fons were, John Burnaby, Efq; (the eldeft,) who was fe-

veral years minifter to the Swifs Cantons, and fecretary to the

carl of Waldegrave, ambaflador extraordinary at the court of

France.

Edward Burnaby, Efq; the fecond fon, was of Cleveland-

row, St. James's, and one of the chief clerks of the Treafury.
He married Mary, daughter and fole heir of Thomas Green,
of Norlands, in the county of Middlefex, by whom he had if-

fue, Edward Burnaby Green, who married Mifs Carteret ;

William-Pitt Burnaby, a lieutenant in the navy; and other

children.

The third fon was William Burnaby, Efq; now a baronet,

of whom prefently.
The other fons were, Daniel Burnaby, rector of Hanwtll,

in the county of Middlefex, and fellow of St. John's college,

Cambridge ; alfo Robinfon and Thomas, who both died young.
The daughters were, Clara, Bathfliua, and Caroline, who

married Charles Waldow, fon of doctor Waldow, of Harrow-.

n-the-Hill, in the county of Middlefex.

William Burnaby, Efq; (third fon of the firft-mentioned

John,) of Broughton-Hall, in the county of Oxford, and lord

of that manor, alfo a captain in the navy, received the honour

of knighthood at St. James's, April 9, 1754? made admiral of

the Red fquadron of his Majefty*s fleet, afterwards admiral and

commander in chief at Jamaica, and in the Gulf of Mexico*
He affifted in fettling the infant colony of Penfacola, and rein-

ftating the logwood cutters, who had been illegally driven from,

thence by the Spaniards. He was high fherifffor the county of

Oxford, in 1764, one of his Majefty's juftices
of the peace for

the faid county, and created a baronet of Great Britain, by letters

patent, bearing date Oft, 31, 1767, to him and his heirs male^
Sir William married, fult, Margaret, relict of Dono-

of the ifland of Jamaica, Efq; by whom he had William-

R 3 Chaloner,
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Chaloner, a captain in the royal navy ; and Elizabeth-Maria,

th<- only furviving daughter. Sir William married, fecondly,

G.ace, daughter of Drewry Ottley, of Bedford-Row, in the

parifii of St. Andrew, Holborn, Efq; by whom he had Drewry,
who died an iqfanf ; Edward-Auguttus-Caefar j and pne daugh-

ter, Georgina-Grace.

ARMS : Argent, two Bars, Gules ; in Chief, a Lion paf-

fant, guardant, per Pale, of the fecond, and Vert.

CREST : Out of a naval Crown, a demi Lion, rampant,

guardant, Or $
in the dexter Paw a Staff, proper, thereon the

Flag of his qwn Divifiqn.

MOTTO : Pro Rege.
SEAT : At Broughton-Hall, in the county of Oxford.

Regift. Nob. & Gent. Vol. XI. fol. 236, Heralds office, London.

406. PRICE, of the Ifland of Jamaica.

Created BARONET, Jan. j6, 1768.

FRANCIS
PRICE, the firft we find mentioned of this fa-

mily, fettled at Jamaica, in the year 1655, and left three

fons, Francir, Thomas, and Charles ; and one daughter, Mary,
married to Thomas Rofc, of Rofe-Hall, in the parifh of St.

Thomas, and had iitue one fon, Thomas, who died unmarr
ried.

Charles Price, third fon of the firft-mentioned Francis, was
of the

parifti
of S". John, in that ifland, and fettled in the Vale

of Luidas. He married Sarah, daughter of . . Edmonds,
and had iflue four fons..

Francis, the eldeft fon, died young ; and Thomas, the third

fon, married a daughter of-: Moore.

John Pi ice, Efq; the fourth fon, of Worthy-Park, in the

faid ifland, died at Worthy-ParJc. His corpfe was brought
over to En^and, and buried at Penzance in Cornwall. He
married, Jan. 22, 1736, Margaret, daughter of Henry Bad-

cock, of renzance aforefaid, Efq. She died in the Vale of

Luidas, Oft. 8, 1765, and was buried, Sept. 33, 1766, in

the chapel at Penzance. They had iffue one fon, John Price,

pfq; ( formerly of Trinity-college, Oxon.) of Worthy-Park.
He yas born at Penzance in fornwall, June 25, 1738, and

married^
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married, Aug. 30, 1764, Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of John

"Brarner, of St. John's, in the ifland of Jamaica, Eiq; by whom
he has one fon, Charles-Godolphin Price, born at Worthy-
Park, June 7, 1765.

Charles Price, Efq; (fecond fon of Charles, third fon of the

fifft Francis,) of Rofe-Hall, aforefaid, formerly of Trinity -col-

lege, Oxford, Speaker of the Aflembly, was created a baronet

of Great Britain, Jan. 16, 1768, to him and his heirs male.

Sir Charles married Mary, daughter of -
Sharpe, by

whom he had iflue four fons and one daughter, i. Charles, who
was alfo of Trinity-college, Oxford, and Speaker of the Af-

fembly ; 2. Rofe, who died an infant; 3. John, who died at

Lincoln, and was there buried ; 4. Rofe, was of the Temple,.

London, and born at Rofe-Hall. Sarah, the daugheer, mar*

ried Archbold.

ARMS : Sable, a Cheveron, Erminois, between three Spears

Heads. Argent, the Points tinged with Blood, proper.

CREST: A Dragon's Head, Vert, erafed, Gules j in th$

Mouth, a fmifter Hand, couped at the Wrift,

SEAT : At Rofe-Hall, in Jamaica.

Regift. Nob, &Gent. vol. XI. fol. i8a, Heralds office, London.

407. BURKARD, of Walhampton, Hants.

Created BARONET, April 3, 1769.

THOMAS
BURRARD, ofLymington, in .the county of

Hants, born anno 1611, married Elizabeth, daughter of

Juftinian Iftiain, and had iflue four fons and one daughter :

Anne, died unmarried, as did Thomas the eldeft, and Sidney,
the third fon,

John, the fecond, but eldeft furviving fon, married, Jan. 9,

1666, Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of John Button, of

Buckland, in the county of Hants, Efq; by his wife Mary Jef-

fon, of Coventry. They had iflue two fons, John and Tho-
mas, who both died unmarried ; alfo five daughters, viz Anne,
who died unmarried ; Mary, married t Robert Knapton, Efq.

Betty, married to Ralph Haftings, Efq. Sarah was the wife of

Hugh Harfnet, Efq; and Jane, who died young.
Paul Burrard, of Walhampton, in the county of Hants, Efq;

youngeft fon of Thomas Burrard, of Lymington, aforefaid,

married, March 20, 1678, Anne, another daughter of John
Button, of Buckland, in the county of Hants, aforefaid, by

R 4 whom
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whom he had iflue, three fons : Paul, of whom prefently ; and

John and Sidney, twins, who both died young.
Paul Burrard, of Walhampton, in the county of Hants, Efq;

eldeft and only furviving fon of the above Paul, married Lucy,

daughter of Sir William Colt, envoy extraordinary to the

courts of Drefden, Lunenburg, Zell, and Hanover, (by his

wife, Lucy Webb.) They had iflue one daughter, Mary, who
died young; alfo five fons : i. Sir Harry, the prefent baronet,

of whom hereafter. 2. Paul, who died young. 3. William,

(who married, firft, Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of

t)e la Rofe, minifter from the court of Spain to Great Britain,

by whom he had iflue Lucy, and Leonora- Sophia, who both

died unmarried ; Harry, who died young ; Elizabeth, married

to Farnell, Efq; and Sarah, now living, and unmarried.

He married, fecondly, Mary Pearce, and had iflue, Harriot,

Harry, Marianne, and George.) 4. Paul, who died young.

5. George, who married Mary, daughter of Nathaniel Darell,

of the ifland of Jerfey, and has iflue, one daughter, Anne, and

two fons, Harry and Philip.
We now return to Harry Burrard, Efq; (eldeft fon of the

before- mentioned Paul Burrard, Efq;) whom his prefent Ma-

jetty was pleafed to advance to the dignity of a baronet, by let-

ters patent, dated April 3, 1769,
"

granting unto the faid

Harry Burrard, of Walhampton, in the county of Hants, Efq;
and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten; and, in de-

fault of fuch iflue, to his brother, William Burrard, of Lym-
ington, in the faid county of Kent, Efq; and the heirs male of
his body, lawfully begotten ; and in default of fuch iflue, then

to his brother, George Burrard, of the Ifle of Jerfey, Efq; and
the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten, the dignity of a

baronet of Great Britain,'"

Sir Harry married, fit ft, Alicia Snape, who died without if-

fue. He married, fecondly, in iy54> Mary-Frances, daugh-
ter of James Clarke, of Wharton, in the county of Hereford,

Efq; by whom he had iflue, Laura, now living, and unmar-
ried ; and Charles- Robert, who died young.

ARMS : Azure, a Lien patTant, between three Etoiles, Ar-

gent.
' CREST : On a Wreath, a Dexter Hand and Arm embowcd,
ouped at the elbow, brandi{hing a fword, proper.
SEAT : At Walhampton, in the county of Hants.

408. ABE.AHAM



4oS. ABRAHAM HUME, Efq,

Created BARONET, April 4, 1769.

N accident having prevented our procuring the account
of Sir Abraham Hume's family, in due time for its in-

fertion in this part of the work, we were obliged to defer it

to the Appendix, where the reader will find it. In a future

edition, it fhall appear in its proper place.

409. BERNARD, of Nettleham, Lincolnfhire.

Created BARONET, April 5, 1769.

ERANCIS

BERNARD, Efq; was bred to the law, and

praclifed at the bar for many years. He was governor of

on, in New England, during thofe unhappy difputes oc-
cafioned by the Stamp-ad ; and, returning to England, his

Majefty, in confideration of his firm adherence to the caufe he
was engaged in, was pleafed, by letters patent, bearing date as

above,
u to grant unto the faid Francis Bernard, of Nettleham,

'* in the county of Lincoln, Efq; governor of his Majefty's
**

province of the Maffachufetts-Bay, and the heirs male of
"

his body lawfully begotten, the dignity of a baronet of Great
Britain.

Sir Francis is faid to have married, and have had iffue ; but

having received no account from the family, can fay nothing
with certainty.

410. ALLEYNE, of the Ifland of Barbadoes.

Created BARONET, April 6, 1769.

THIS
family has flourifiied, for feme time, in the ifland of

Barbadoes ; but as we cannot give their particular de-

fcent, we muft begin our account with John Alleyne, of Four-

Hills, in the ifland of Barbadoes, Efq; who married Mary, only

daughter
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daughter and heir of William Tyrrell, Efq; (by Mary, daugh-
ter and coheir of John Spier, Efq;) by whom he had iflue two

fons, Reynold, and John-Gay ; and three daughter?, Mary,
Rebecca, and Reynoldia.

Reynold, the eldeft fon, died about the age of fixteen, un-
married ; and John-Gay, the fecond fon, is the prefent baronet,

of whom hereafter. Mary, the eldeft daughter, married Sir

Charles Knowles, Bart, and had one fon, Edward, who died

at fea, unmarried. Rebecca, the fecond daughter, married, in

1751, William, vifcount *
Folkeflone, fince Earl of Radnov, to

whom fhe was fecond lady, and had iflue, befides feveral ^hcr
children, three fons who furvived her. Her ladyihip dftd in

1764. The third daughter, Reynoldia, died young.

John-Gay, fecond fon of the above-mentioned John Alleyne,

Efq; was, by his prefent Majefty, advanced to the dignity of

a baronet of Great Britain, by letters patent, dated April 6,

1769. Sir John-Gay married Catharine Dotin, one of the

daughters and coheirs of Jofeph Dotin, Efq; by whom he had

one fon, who died an infant.

Sir John having been, for many years fucceffively, returned

one of the members of the houfe of Aflembly at Barbadoes,

(which are annually ele&ed, and in which he was conftantly di-

ftinguiftied by his abilities, and his zeal for the conftitutional

freedom of the fubjecl:) was elected Speaker, by the unanimous

fuffrage of that houfe, which honour he has continued to enjoy,
without interruption, to this time.

ARMS : Party per Cheveron, Gules and Ermine ; in Chief,
two Lions Heads, erafed, Sable.

CREST : Out of a Ducal Coronet, an Unicorn's Head, pro-

per.

MOTTO : Non tua tefed pulHca Vata.

SEAT : At the Four Hills in Barbadoes.

* Peers Pedigrees, /ol. 16, Heralds office, London.

411. YOUNG,



411. YOUNG, of Dominica.

Created BARONET, May 3, 1769.

IT
being an impoffibiljty to obtain any information that can

be depended on, of fuch gentlemen, whofe refidence is a-

bsoad, (and who, on obtaining the title, neglecl to enter a re-

gular pedigree at the Heralds office,) a lift of their names, fpe-

cifying the times of their refpe&ive creations, as it is all that can

be had, is as much therefore as can be reafonably expected.
Of this gentleman we can only fay< that his Majefty was

pleafed, by letters patent, bearing date May 3, 1769, to grant
unto William Young, Efq; lieutenant-governor of his Majefty's
ifland of Dominica, and the heirs male of his body lawfully be-

gotten, the dignity of a baronet of the kingdom of Great Bri-

tain.



Of the O R D E R of

BARONETS.
I. T> EFORE we begin to treat of the Order itfelf, it will

\j not be improper to premife fomething concerning the

word Baronet, or Baronettus, the name of the dignity, of which

we are going to give fome account : for the better and clearer

underftanding whereof, we (hall firft fettle the fignification of

the word Baro, that being the primitive to Baronettus : now, it

is generally agreed by thofe who will have the word to be of

Grecian extraction, that Baro, as it implies the name of dignity,

is derived from the Greek word Capu?, i. e. vir gravis, eximius^

uelmagna auihoritatis \ others, whofe judgements feem to be moft

favoured, declare this word to be of barbarous original, and, in

its native fenfe, it feems to be the fame as v/V$ in Latin. And,
among the antient Anglo-Saxons, it fignified as much, and fo

by degrees became a name of office and dignity : but Baronettus

is plainly derived from Baro, and accordingly has been rendered

into Latin, by Baronulus and Barunculus, as well as Baronettus^
all which words, it is clear, are of the fame import, and di-

minutives of Baro ; as Calepine, in his dictionary, fays,
c Bars

*
eftvirfortis, a quoft diminutivum barunculus :' therefore, ac-

cording to thefe difinitions, Baronet, undoubtedly, fignifies a

letter or little baron. The word Baronet is antient in both

England and France, as the learned Selden obferves ; in Eng-
land it has been ufed for Banneret, when that exprefled a par-

liamentary Baron ; e. g. in this notion it is ufed in the ftat. of

Ric. II. where c

every archbifliop, fcfr. duke, earl, Baron, Ba-
*
ronet, knight of a {hire, &c. are commanded, under pain of

*
amerciament, or other punifhment, according to antient ufe,

* to appear in parliament 5' again, in an attaint, under Hen.
VI. one of the jury challenged himfelf, becaufe his anceftors

had been Baronets and feigneurs des parliaments ; and as it has

been often in this fenfe, fo alfo it has often been applied to Ban-
nerets, when the word has exprefled a knight-banneret; for neither

have the old ftories Baronetti, very frequent for Banneretti^ as Wal-
fingham, in his hiftory of Edw. II. fpeaking of the prifoners that

were taken at the memorable battle of Strivelin, fought be-
*'veerMhe Englifh and Scots, fays,

'
capti funt autem & in cuf-

* todid dctenti Baronet & Baronetti viginti duo, milites fexaginta
*

ofio, &c.' But alfo even in a patent, paffed fa lately as temp.
Edw.
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Edw* VI. to Sir Ralph Fane, a knight-banneret,
he his called

Baronettus. And, in France, in regard to the antient nearneft

of Bannerets there to Barons, fome have called them Baronets,

as if, (to ufe the words of the learned author beforementioned )

they had a diminutive title of Barons, which alfo ferves to con-

firm our derivation of the word Baronet ; and now, having

(hewn the etymon and fignification
of this word > we hope the

fmall digreflion we have made, in reflecting a little on the an-

tient ufe, will be excufed, and immediately we proceed to our

prefent purpofe*

2. Baronets, then, (as appears before by the name,) are an

inferior fort of Barons, and feem conftituted in the room of the

ancient Valvafours, or Vavafors, between the Barons of Eng-
land, and the orders of knighthood, taking place next to Ba-

rons, which was a dignity that feems to have come to us from

the French ; for, during their dominion in Italy, thofe were

called Vavafors, who governed the people* or part of them, un-

der the duke, earl, or chieftain, and (according to Butler, the

lawyer) has a full power of punifliing, but not the right Of fairs

and markets. See Additions to Camden's Britannia.

3. This honour was inftituted, A. D. 1611 : the founder was

King James the Firft, fole monarch of Great Britain*; long
before whofe reign the whole kingdom of Ireland, but efpe-

cially themoft ample and famous provinceof Ulfter, in that king-

dom, had continued in a moft unfettled ftate, very much arifing

from the natural difpofuion of that people, quite rude and un-

civilized, who were equally averfe to all order, as they were

unwilling, for any length of time, to fubmit to government,
and feeemed, as it were, to have a propenfity to diforder and

lawlefs liberty. In this fituation they had, for a long tradt of

time, rendered themfelves remarkable for their rebellious infur-

rections upon, and frequent defections from, the Engliih go-
vernment, as appears from antient hiftories ; their turbulent

tempers having made them unapt for, and inflexible to, all rule;

and good laws were abfent thence, which are the cements of all

fociety ; becaufe their binding power, the eflence of all laws,
would not there have been obeyed by a wild people : a country
peopled, as this was, muft neceffarily bear fome refemblance to

its inhabitants ; fo, a great part of the lands herein, by the ig-
norance and indolence of the owners, was wafte, and, for want
of due management and cultivation, lay fterile and unprofitable 5

the proprietors and property being equally ufelefs to themfelves

and others j barbarifm, irreligion, and ignorance, with all their

fad attendants, for a Jong while, feemed to have taken full

of the landj and government* religion, and good man-
ners.
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ners, to have been excluded, together with arts and fciences.

Such was the calamitous cafe of this province in former times 5

and what much cherifhed thefe diforders, was, the many un-

fuccefsful attemps that had been often made to fubdue this bar-

barous people ; fo that it continued fere inftatu quo^ with no

very great interruption or alteration, to the reign of this King,
who finding it in a ruinous confufion, as their fovereign took

the univerfal miferable ftate thereof into his royal confideration

and protection, attempted the reduction of it, and by the power
of his fuccefsful arms, expelled the barbarous rebels, and caufed.

peace and tranquillity to flourilh over all her borders : a work,

indeed, which none of his predecefTors could ever accomplifli,

although they had often endavoured, at the expence of much
blood and treafure, but left it to this prince, wrapt up in the

mifts of blood, ruin, and diforder : and after he had happily ef-

fected this his firft laudable undertaking, being farther felicit-

ous, out of his princely regard for that people ; attentive, at the

fame time, to the defires of his fubjecls, for the plantation and

adorning that kingdom with good men, wholefome laws, and

the true ufe of facred religion, efpecially the province of Ulfter,

which had ever, from the beginning, been the nurfery and fe-

minary oftreafons, rebellions, infurre&ions, and atheiftical bar-

barifm ; and likewife being providently careful, that fo great a

province might thus be eftablifhed, and more and more flourifh

in an affluence of wealth, and all other things which might be

conducive to the ornament and happinefs of the commonwealth ;

and that the whole management of fuch civil affairs fhould be

protected and maintained by an armed power, to wit, by troops
and garrifons, fo that neither hoftile force, nor inteftine faclion,

might hinder or difturb the repofe thereof: his Majefty, to

thefe worthy and honourable ends, fo becoming a prince's re-

gard, did, in the ninth year of his reign, de jure prerogative re-

galis, & more regum Anglie^ progenitorum juorurn^ and as other

Sovereigns in foreign countries, on the like public and urgent
occafionshad done before him, ere6t, conftitute, and create this

order, called Baronets, (which his roval fucceflbrs, the only foun-

tains 'of all honour, have continued,) an order peculiar and pro-

per to our own nation, being a mean, or middle ftation be-

tween the barons of parliament, and the order of knights, chuf*

ing thofe he was pleafed to dignify with the fame, out of the moft

prime and principal rank of gentlemen, through all hisMajefty
r
s

dominion of England, who might ftrenuoufly promote this his

royal undertaking, and with their wealths (hould be aiding to-

wards the building of churches, towns, and caftles, which are

the caufes of civil commerce, and mutual friendfhip, one man
with
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with another ; whereby God is feared, the King obeyed, and the

land tilled and manured ; all which, they, (the Baronets,) did

not only (of their own free motion,) tender to his Majefty's fer-

vice ;
but alfo made proffer of their lives, fortunes, and eftates,

to hazard, in the performance of this duty, and that when any

fpark of rebellion, or other hoftile invafion, fhould attempt to

difturb the peace of this kingdom, or province, that they them-

felves, in perfon, would be ready to defend it; and each of them

did maintain and keep thirty foot-foldiers there, who were ac-

tually in the fervice of the King, for the defence of the kingdom,
but chiefly for the fecurity of the faid plantation of the province

ofUlfter. Upon thefe weighty and neceflary, civil and religi-

ous confiderations, was this order founded, which his Majefty
was pleafed to endow with feveral privileges of honour, that we
ihall mention in the fequel of this treatife.

4. This honour was made hereditary, by the King's letters-

patent, in the rolls, to be feen, thus :
*
James, by the grace of

* God, &c. We have ordained, ere&ed, conftituted and cre-
c ated a certain degree, ftate, dignity, name, and title of a Ba-
*

ronet, within this our kingdom of England, to endure for
* ever ;

to whom the King doth fo create to him, and to the
c heirs male of his body, &c.'

5. The manner of creation is therefore by patent under the

great feal, to a man, and the heirs male of his body lawfully be-

gotten, for ever ; though fometimes the Baronetfhip is further

entailed, for want of ifiue male, according to the pleafure of the

fovereign. This degree has generally been placed at the head of

the Nobiles minores j but there are fome that will have Baronets

to be the laft under the firft rank, /. e. the Nobiles majores ; and

their reafon is, as having their honour hereditary, and by patent^
as the other nobility have ; which opinion, not only the fore-

going confiderations feem to favour, but we may alfo add, (be-
fides the fimilitude of the name, and its antient application to

Barons,) that this is likewife a local title v for we find a diftic-

tion in law, between a Baronet created of a place, and one not ^

and in lord Coke's reports,, it is thus refolved,
< That if the King

does not create him of fbme place, he {hall not have an eftate
*

tail, but fee-fimple-conditional, which fhall be forfeited for
*

felony ; but if he create him Baronet of a place, then he fhall

* have an eftate-tail, within the flat, of Weftm. i.De donis con-
* ditionalibus ?

6. On the 22d of May, in the ninth year of his reign, King
James created divers by patents, that differed not one from ano-
ther in any fyllable, more than the names of thofe created; the

form whereof hereafter we (hall infeit, and afterwards many
4 otheis-
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others were made by the like patents, that pa/Ted to fome by
warrants of the privy-feal) and to others, by warrants of com-

miflioners, authorized under the great feal, for treating with fuch

as defired to be created, on the terms in the preamble of the pa-

tent, and for giving warrant for the creation of them, and to

thofe commiflioners, inftru&ions were alfo annexed to their com-

tniffion, which likewife we {hall add ; whereby none were to

"be admitted into this order, unlefs upon good proof, they were

men for quality, ftate of living, and good reputation, worthy of it,

and at the leaft, defcended of a grandfather, by the father's fide,

'that bare arms, and had alfo a certain clear revenue, in lands, of

at leaft one thoufand pounds per ann. fo that by the patent, and

this <x3mmiflion, it is evident, at firft, they were perfons emi-

nent in family, figure, and fortune : but the inftitution, in the

fucceeding times, has not been kept quite inviolate ; and, in-

deed, what degree or order is there to be found, whofe original
fundamental rules have not, in any long tra& of time, on differ-

ent (and fometimes, perhaps, very plaufible) occafions, been

broke through, in one refpeft or another ?

7. At the firft inftitution, it was defigned, that they {hould

not exceed two hundred, and that after this number {hould be

compleat, if any of them became extinl, for want of heirs male,
there {hould never be any more created in their room , but that

the number aforefaid {hould diminifti, and on that account be

reduced to a lefier number ; the founder exceeded this by four

only* and thofe were to fill vacancies that happened, not by death

or attainder, but by promotion to a higher dignity, fo that he

did not go beyond his engagement ; but the fucceeding Kings
of England have been, pleafed to increafe this number, and this

is now, as the higher hereditary titles, without limitation^ at

the pleafure of the prince; And having given fome account of

the foundation, wfe proceed next, to fet forth the privileges,

pre-eminencies^ and precedencies, with other matters of diftinc-

tion, belonging to this degree.
8, And firft, they are to be called, and plead, and be im*

pleaded, by the name of Baronet ; and in all commiffions, writs,

and other deeds, the ftyle of Baronet is to be placed at the end

of their furnames, as a neceflary and legal addition of dignity j

and in all Englifh writings, falutations, and compellations, the

addition of, Sir, is to be placed before their chriftian names : and

their having this honourary particle thus prefixed, has (inter alia)

given occafion for fome to fancy Baronets to be knights ; and

therefore, many have fondly ftiled them, Knights-Baronets, as

if this order had been a fpecies of knighthood ; whereas it is

not : for we find the creation of the dignity of a Baronet, Jn an-

tieni
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tient times, did not difcharge the heir from being in ward, as if

the heir had been a knight ;
for he is Hot made knight by this,

the dignity of a knight not being defcendible; but this is de-

fcendible, and of fuperior rank to knighthood ; though Baronets,

and their eldeft fons, or heirs apparent, may be knighted, ort

due application, as we fhall foon (hew.

9. The title of Lady is to be attributed to their wives, who

precede the wives of all knights whatfoever, this being an he-

reditary honour ; and fome have ftiled them Baronetteffes, and

we think not improperly, that word being made the feminine of

Baronet, as Baronefs is of Baron.

jo. Baronets have place and precedence, as well in all com-

rniilions, writs, writings, appellations, &c. as alfo in all fef-

fions, aflemblies, and other places whatfoever, as well before

all knights of the Bath, as knights-bachelors, and likewife all

knights-bannerets, thofe bannerets only excepted, who fhall hap-

pen to be created under the King's banner, difplayed in a royal

army, in open war, and the King perfonally prefent, and not

otherwife. And they take place amongft themfelves, according
to the priority of their creation.

ii. In the reign of K. James I. upon a controverfy of pre-

cedence between the younger fons ofvifcounts, and'barons, and

the Baronets, after his Majefty 's hearing council in perfon three

feveral days at large, and having had information from the he-

ralds, and taken due confideration of proofs produced on both

fides, a decree and eftablifhment was made thereupon, and

touching fome other points alfo, concerning as well bannerets,

as the Baronets ; whereby his Majefty did declare, and finally

decree, that the younger fons of vifcounts and barons fhould

take place and precedence before all Baronets. And by the fame

ordained, the better to fettle, and clear alfo, all queftions of

precedence, that may concern either bannerets, or the younger
Tons of vifcounts and barons, or the Baronets, either as they
have relation amongft themfelves, or towards others refpelively,
that fuch bannerets as ihould be made by the King's Majefty,
his heirs and fucceflbrs, under his or their ftandard, difplayed
in an army royal, in open war, and the King perfonally pre*

fent, for the term of the lives of fuch bannerets, and no longer,

(according to the moft antient and noble inftitutton,) (hould for

ever hereafter take place and precedence, before all bannerets

whatfoever, (no refped being had to the time and priority of

their creation,) as likewife before the younger fons of vifcounts

and barons, and alfo before all Baroaets* And again, that the

younger fons of vifcounts and barons, and alfo all Baronets,
Ihould take place and precedence before all bannerets whatfoever,

VOL. Ill S other
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otter than fuch as fliould be made by the King himfelf, his heirs

and fucceflors, in perfon, and in fuch fpecial form as aforefaid.

12. His Majefty likewife ordained, that the knights of the

moft noble order of the garter, the privy-counfellors, the ma-

fter of the court of wards and liveries, the chancellor and un-

der-treafurer of the exchequer, chancellor of the duchy, the

chief-juftice of the court of king's-bench, the mafter of the

rolls, the chief juftice of the court of common-pleas, the chief-

baron of the exchequer, ^nd all other the judges and barons of

the decree of the coif of the faid courts, fhould, by reafon of

fuch their honourable order and employment of ftate and juftice,

have place and precedency before the younger fons of vifcounts

and baron 1

, and all Baronets ; but that no other perfon or per-
fons whatfoever, under the degree of barons of parliament,
fhould take place before the faid Baronets, except only the eld-

eft fons of vifcounts and barons, and others of higher degree.
And accordingly, he did ordain and decree, that the baronets,
and the heirs males of their bodies, fhould for ever enjoy their

place and precedency, next unto, and immediately after, the

younger fons of vifcounts and barons, and that no perfon or

perfons, or ftate or ftates of men, fhould have or take place be-

tween them.

13. His Majefty alfo ordained and decreed, that the wives of

the Baronets, and of the heirs males of their bodies, fhould like-

wife, by virtue of their hufbands dignity, in all places, and

upon all occafions, enjoy their place and precedency during their

lives, next unto, and immediately after, that place that is due
and belongeth unto the wives of the younger fons of vifcounts

and barons, and to the daughters of vifcounts and barons.

14. And his Majefty, by the letters patent of creation, grant-
ed (and this engagement he farther confirmed by a decree) that

neither he, his heirs or fucceflbrs, fhould or would, at any time

hereafter, erer, ordain, conftitute, or create, any other degree,
order, name, title, ftile, dignity, or ftate, nor would give place,

precedency, or preheminence, to any perfon or perfons what-

foever, under or beneath trie-degree, dignity, or ftate of lords of

parliament of the realm of England, which fhould or might be

taken, ufed, or accounted, to be higher, before, or equal to the

degree, dignity, or place, of the Baronets : and agreeable there-

to, in lord Coke's Reports, (Pafch. 9 Jac. I.) we find it thus

refolved ;
*
that the King cannot create any dignity above the

*

dignity of a baronet, and under the dignity of a baron.'

15. Baronets, and their eldeft fons, have this peculiar privi-

lege, that they may be knighted if they pleafe ; for it was or-

dained and decreed, by his Majefty, for him, his heirs and fuc-

ceflors,
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ceftbrs, that fuch Baronets, and the heirs males of their bodies*

as hereafter {hould be no knights, when they* attain, or be of

the age of twenty and one years, upon knowledge thereof given
to the lord-chamberlain of the houfhold, or vice-chamberlain for

the time being, or, in their abfence, to any other officer attend-

ing upon his Majefty's perfon, (hould be knighted, by his Maje-

fty, his heirs, and fucceflbrs, without paying any fees or dues,

if they {hould deiire it. And as many of the Baronets nrft cre-

ated, and their eldeft fons, were knighted, fo, by this means,

they became Knights and Baronets,.as they in former times were

called, and ftill remain to be fo by the vulgar.

16. The inftitution of this order, being for the plantation and

protection of the whole kingdom of Ireland, but more efpecially
for the defence and fecurity of the province of Ulfter, in the

fame kingdom ; therefore, for their diftiniSUon, thofe of this

order, and their defcendants, may bear in their coat of arms,
either in a canton, or in an efcutcheon, at their election, viz.

Argent, a Hand, finifler, couped at the Wrift, extended in Pale,

Gules; being the Arms of the antient Kin^s of Ulfter, in Ire-

land, and that honourable augmentation, which his Majefty was

pleafed (by his royal decree,) to grant and confer upon the Ba-

ronets, for their more honour, and to their iflue for ever, &c.

befides which, in their atchievements, their helmets are diftin-

guiflied from the inferior gentry.

17. It was alfo ordained, that the Baronets, and the heirs

males of their bodies, fhouid have place in the armies of the

King's Majefty, his heirs and fuccellbrs, in the grofs, near

about the royal ftandard of the King, his heirs and fuccefibrs,

for the defence of the fame.

1 8. And, by the fame decree, that Baronets, and the heirs

males of their bodies, {hould have two affiftants of the body, to

fupportthe pall, a principal mourner, and four afliftants to him,
at their funerals; being the mean betwixt a baron, and a

knight.

19. When a Baronet lies in ftate, before his interment, the

room for his corps is to be hung with baize, the next chamber

ringed with baize, efcutcheons of buckram, the pall is to be of

velvet, of five breadths, the ftandard of four yards and a half

long, one penon of his paternal coat, and if there are quarter-

ings, there is to be another penon thereof; helm, creft, fword,

targe, and coat of arms. And the room for the corps of a Ba-

ronettefs, or Baronet's wife, is to be hung in the fame manner
as her hufband's, and efcutcheons and pall to be the fame ; there

ate to be two penons ; one of her paternal coat, and his ; and
another of the baronet's quarterings, impaled with her own; that

S 2 i
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is, the fame ceremonial as is ufed at the funerals of perfons of

the next preceding degree.

20. In the univerfities, by the ftatutes, Baronets enjoy much
the fame privileges as the higher nobility,

and are there filled

Noblemen.

21. A few years after the inftitution, his Majefty made ano-

ther decree, which alfo pafled under the great feal, wherein he

declared, that forafmuch as the degree of a Baronet is an here-

ditary degree in blood ; therefore, that the eldeft fons of the fame

Baronets, and their wives, as well during their hufbands lives

as after, and the daughters of the fame Baronets, the faid daugh-
ters following next after the faid wives of the eldeft fons of the

faid Baronets, mould have place and precedency before the eldeft

fon, and the wife of the eldeft fon of any knight, of what degree
or order foever. And likewife, that the younger fons of the

fame Baronets, and their wives, as well during their hufbands

lives as after, fhould after the fame manner have place and pre-

cedency, next after the eldeft fons, and the wives of the eldeft

fons, and before the younger fons, and before the wives of the

younger fons, of any of the knights aforefaid.

22. Baronets, then, have precedency before all knights, ex-

cept knights of the moffc noble order of the garter, and banne-

rets created in the fpecial form, as aforefaid; but their ladies, it

is evident, challenge an higher rank than themfelves ; for they
take place before the wives of all knights whatfoever ; and their

fons, fons wives, and daughters likewife, refpecYively, pre-
cede the fons, fons wives, and daughters, of all knights, of

what degree or order foever ; fo that thefe may juftly claim an
eftablifhed precedency, before all the common gentry. And on
due reflection upon the whole, it muft be allowed, that

the privileges, pre-eminencies, and other ornaments of diftinc-

tion appertaining to this honourable order, are as perfpicuoufly
declared, as firmly and legally eftablifhed, as of any other order

or degree amongft us whatfoever.

The firft creation of this hereditary title, was in the ninth

year of King James I. He, in that year, on the two and twen-
tieth of May, 1611, made divers by patents, that differed not
one from another in any fyllable, more than the names of them
that were created. The form was as follows :

*
Jacobus, Dei gratia, &c. falutem. Cum, inter alias im-

*
perii noftri gerendi curas, quibus animus nofter affidue exer-

*
cetur, ilia non minima fir, nee minimi momenti, de planta-
done regni noftri Hiberniae, ac potiflimum Ultonise, amplae

c & percciebris ejufdem regni provincige, quam, noflris jam au-
*

fpiciis atque armis, foeliciter fub obfequii jugum redaclam, ita

* confta-
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4 conftabalire claboramus, ut tanta provincia, non folum fin-
c cero religionis cultu, humanize civili, morumque probitate,
* verum etiam opum affluentia, atque omnium rerum copia, quae
* ftatum reipublicae ornare vel beare poflit, magis magifque ef-
* florefcat ; opus fane, quod nulli progenitorum noftrorum prse-
* ftare & perficere licuit, quamvis id ipfum multa fanguinis &
4
opum profufione faepius tentaverit ; in quo opere, folicitudo

noftra regia, non folum ad hoc excubare debet, ut plantatio

ipfa ftrenue promQveatur, oppida condantur, aedes & caftra
4

extruantur, agri colantur, & id genus alia
;

fed etiam profpi-
ciendum imprimis, ut univerfus hujufmodi rerum civilium ap-

paratus manu armata, praefidiis videlicet & cohortibus, prote-
4

gatur & communlatur, ne qua aut vis hoftilis, aut defetio
4 inteftinarem difturbet aut impediat : cumque nobis intimatum

fit, ex parte quorundam ex fidelibus noftris fubditis, quod ipft

paratiffimi fmt ad hoc regium noftrum inceptum, tam corpori-

bus, quam fortunis fuis, promovendum : nos, commoti ope-
ris tarn fancli ac falutaris intuitu, atque gratos habentes hu*

jufmodi generofos affeclus, atque propenfas in obfequium no-
ftrum et bonum publicum voluntates, ftatuimus apud nos, nulli

4 rei deefle, quae fubditorum noftrorum ftudia praefata remune-
4

rare, aut aliorum animos atque alacritatem, ad operas fuas
4

prasftandas, aut impenfas in hac parte faciendas, excitare pof-
4

fit ; itaque nobifcum perpendentes atque reputantes, virtutem
4 & induftriam, nulla alia re magis, quam honore, aii atque
4

acui, omnemque honoris & dignitatis fplendorem, & ampli-
4 tudinem a rege, tanquam a fonte, originem & incrementum
4 ducere (ad cujus culmen & faftigium proprie fpeclat, novos
4 honorum & dignitatum titulos erigere atque inftituere, utpote
4 a quo antiqui illi fluxerint; confentaneum duximus (poftu-
4 lante ufu reipublicae atque temporum ratione) nova merita
4 novis dignitatum infignibus rependere : ac propterea, ex certa
4

fcientia & mero motu noftris, ordinavimus, ereximus, con-
4

ftituimus, & creavimus quendam ftatum, gradum, dignita-
4

tern, nomen & titulum Baronetti, (Anglice, of a Bar'onet,)
4 infra hoc regnum noftrum Anglire perpetuis temporibus du-
4 raturum. Sciatis modo, quod nos, de gratia noftra fpeci/.li,
4 ac ex certa fcientia & mero motu noftris, ereximus, pro fed -

4 mus & creavimus, ac per praefentes pro nobis, hseredibus &
4 fucceflbribus noftris, erigimus, praeficimus & creamus dilec-
4 turn noftrum A. B, de C. in comitatu D. virum, familia, pa-
4

trimonio, cenfu, & morum probitate fpeclatum (qui nobis
4

auxilium, & fubiidium fatis amplum, generofo & liberali ani-
4 mo dedit & praeftitit, ad manutenendum & fupportandum tri-
4

ginta viros in cohortibus noftris pedeftribus, in diito regno
S 2 4 noiha
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noftro Hiberniae, per tres annos integros, pro defenfione dicYt

*
regni noftri, & prsecipue pro fecuritate plantations cficlse pro-

c vincize Ultonis,) ad & in dignitatem, ftatum, & gradum
c Baronetti, (Anglice, of a Baronet,) ipfumque A. B. baronet-

4 turn pro nobis, haeredibus, & fucce(Torbius noftris, prsfici-
* mus, conftituimus, & creamus, per prefentes, habendum fibi

' & hseredibus mafculis, de corpore fuo legitime procreatis, im-
6
perpetuum. Volumus etiam, & per praefentes, de gratia nof-

' tra fpeciali, ac ex certa fcientia & mero motu noftris, pro no-
*

bis, hasredibus, & fucceflbribus noftris, concedimus praefato
* A. B. &>hasredibus mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procre-

atis, quod ipfe idem A. B. & hsredes fui mafculi prsedifti ha-
*

beant, gaudeant, tenean^ & capiant locum atque praeceden-
*

tiam, virtute dignitatis Baronetti prasdidi, &: vigore praefen-
*

tium, tam in omnibus commiflionibus, brevibus, Jiteris pa-
*

tentibus, fcriptis, appellationibus, nominationibus & direc-

4
tionibus, quam in omnibus fefiionibus, co'nventibus, costibus

* & locis quibufcunque, prse omnibus militibus, tam de Balneo,
*

(Anglice, oftheBatb^} quam militibus Baccalaureis, ( Anglice,
4

Batcbelors,) ac etiam prae omnibus militibus Bannerettis, (An-
*

glice, Bannerets,) jam creatis, vel impofterum creandis ; ilh's

4 militibus Banneretis tantummodo exceptis, quos Tub vexillis

*
regiis, in exercitu regali in aperto bello, et ipfo rege perfona-

6 liter praefente, explicatis, 5c non aliter, creari contigerit.
c Quodque uxores di(5ii A. B. & hseredum mafculorum fuorum
*

praediclorum, virtute dilae dignitatis maritorum fuorum prne-
* di6torum, habeant, teneant, gaudeant, & capiant locum &
*

prascedentiam, prse uxoribus omnium aliorum quorumcunque,
*

prae quibus mariti hujufmodi uxorum, vigore prsefentium, ha-
' bere debent locum & praecedentiam ; atque quod primogeni-
6 tus filius, ac casteri omnes filii, & eorum uxores, & filiae

6
ejufdem A, B. & haeredum fuorum prsedl&orum refpedlive,

*
habeant, & capiant locum & praecedentiam ante primogenitos

*
filios, ac aiios filios, & eorum uxores, & filias omnium quo-

*
rumcunque refpeclive, prae quibus patres hujufmodi filiorum,

4
primogenitorum, & aliorum filiorum & eorum uxores, & fili-

.* arum, vigore prasfentium, habere debent locum & praeceden-
4 tiam. Volufnus etiam, & p?r praefentes pro nobis, haeredibus,
.* 6c fucceflbribus noftris, de gratia noftra fpeciali, ac ex cerfa
* fcientia & mero motu noftris, concedimus, quod dictus A, B.
*
nominetur, appelletur, nuncupetur, placitet & implacitetur,

*
per nomen A, B. baronetti ; & quod ftiius & additio baronetti

(
apponatur in fine nominis ejufdem A. B. & haeredum mafcu-

( Jorum fuorum praedictorum, & omnibus literis patentibus com-
*

milfionibus, & brevibus noilris, atque omnibus aliis chartis,
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c

falis, atque literis, virtute praefentium, ut vera, legitima, &
c neceflaria additio dignitatis. Volumus etiam, & per praefentes
*

pro nobis, baeredibus,& fuccefToribus noftris ordinamus, quod
* nomini dicti A. B. 5c hseredum mafculorum fuorum praedic-
c
torum, in fermone Anglicano, & omnibus fcriptis Anglican)'?,

*
prceponatur heec additio, videlicet, Anglice, Sir ; & firniliter,

*
quod uxores ejufdem A. B. & haeredum mafculcrum fuorum

c
praediclorum, Jabeant, utantur, & gaudeant hac appellatione,

*
videlicet, Anglice, Lady^ Madam^ & Dame, refpe&ive, fecun-

c dum ufum loquendi : habendum, tenendum, utendum, &
*
gaudenduni, eadem ftatum, gradum, dignitatem, ftilum, ti-

'
tulum, nomen, locum, & prascedentiam, cum omnibus &

c
fingulis privileges, & caeteris praemiffis, praefato A. B. & hae-

* redibus mafculis, de corpore exeuntibus, imperpetuum. Vo-
*

lentes, & per prscfentes concedentes, pro nobis haeredibus &
c fuccefToribus noftris, quod prasdiclus A. B. & haeredes fui
* rnafcuH praedidli, nomen, ftatum, gradum, ftilum, dignita-
*

tern, titulum, locum, 5c praecedentiam praedictam, cum om-
c nibus & fingulis privileges, & caeteris praemiffis fucceflive, ge-
* rant & habeant, & eorum quilibet gerat & habeat; quodque
* idem A. B. & haeredes fui mafculi praedicli fucceflive baro-
* netti in omnibus teneantur, &; ut baronetti tradlentur &
*

reputentur. Etnlterius, de uberiori gratia noftra fpeciali, ac
' ex certa fcientia & mero motu noftris, conceffimus, ac per
'

praefentes pro nobis hseredibus & fuccefibribus noftris conce-
* diiiuis praefato A. B. &; hoeredibus fuis mafculis prardiclis, quod
4 numerus baronettorum hujus regni Angliae nunquam pofthac
* cxcedet in toto, in aliquo uno tempore, numerum ducento-
1 rum baronettorum : & quod diclii baronetti, & eorum hasre-
c des mafculi praedi&i refpeftive, de tempore in tempus in per-
*
petuum, habebunt, tenebunt, & gaudebunt locos & prece-

* dentias fuas inter fe, videlicet, quilibet eorum fecu\idum prio-
'

ritatem, & fenioritatem creationis fuas baronetti praedicli. Et
..

c
infuper, de abundantori gratia noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa fci-

* entia & mero motu noftris conceffimus, ac per praefentes, pro
*

nobis, haeredibus & fucceflbribus noftris concedimus praefato
* A. B. & haeredibus fuis mafculis praedi&is, quod nee nos,
c nee haeredes vel fucceflbres noftri de caetero in pofterum eri-
*
gemus, ordinabimus, conftituemus, aut creabimus, infra hoc

*
regnum noftrum Anglise, aliquem alium gradum, ordinem,

c nomen, titulum, dignitatem, five ftatum, fub vel infra gra-
4
dum, dignitatem, live ftatum baronum, hujus regni noftri

c

Anglice, qui erit, vel efle poffit fuperior, vel aequales gradui
c & dignitati baronettorum praediclorum, fed quod tam di<tus
* A. B. &, hceredes fui mafculi pra?dicli, quam uxofes, filii, ux-

S 4
' ores
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* ores filiorum & filiae ejufdem A. B. & haeredum mafculorum
* fuorum prcedi6lorum, de cetero in perpetuum libere & quiete
*
habeant, teneant, & gaudeant, dignitates, locos, & prseceden*

c tias fuas praediclas prae omnibus, qui erunt de talibus gradi-
*

bus, ftatibus, dignitatibus, vel ordinibus in pofterum, ut pras-
* fertur crcandi refpe&ive, fecund uin veram intentionem prae-
*
fentium, abfque impedimento noftro, haeredum vel fucceflb-

f rum noftrorum vel aliorum quorumcunque. Et ulterius per
*

praefentes declaramus, & fignificamus beneplacitum & volun-
* tatem noftram in hac parte fore & efTe, & fie nobifcum ftatui-

' mus & decrevimus, quod fi, poftquam nos praediclum nume-
* rum ducentorum baronettorum hujus regni Anglis comple-
' verimus & perfecerimus, contigerit, aliquem, vel aliquos eo-
* rundem baronettorum ab hac vita difcedere, abfque haerede
* mafculo de corpore vel corporibus hujufmodi baronetti vel ba-
* ronettorum procreato, quod tune nosnon creabimus, vel prae-
* ficiemus aliquam aliam perfonam, vel perfonas, in baronettum,
^ vel baronettos, regni Angliae, fed quod numerus diclorum du-
* centorum baronetorum ea ratione de tempore in tempus dimi-
'

nuetur, & in minorem numerum cedet & redigetur. Denique
*
volumus, ac per praefentes, pro nobis, haeredibus & fucceflb-

ribus npftris, de gratia noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa fcientia &
* mero motu noftris concedimus

pragfato
A. B. & haeredibus fuis

* mafculis prcdi]tis, quod hae literae noftras patentes erunt in
'
omnibus, & per omnia, firmge, valid^, bonae, fufficientes, &

* effe&uales in lege, tam contra nos, hasredes & lucceflbres no-
*

ftros, quam contra omnes alios quofcunque, fecundam veram,
* intentionem earundem, tarn in omnibus curiis noftris, quam
* alibi ubicunque. Non obftante aliqua lege, confuetudine,
*

prasfcriptione, ufu, ordinatione, five conftitutione quacunque,
* antehac edita, habita, ufitata, ordinata, five provifa, vel in
6
pofterumedenda, habenda^ ufitanda, ordinanda,vel providenda;

* et non obftante aliqua alia re, caufa vel materia quacunque.
* Volumus etiam, &c. Abfque fine in hanaperio, &c. Eo
*
quod expreifa mentio, &c. fn cujus rei

?
&c. Tefte, &c.'

The following is a tranflation of the preceding PATENT.
*
James, by the grace of God, &c. Greeting. Whereas,

amongft the other cares of fovereignty with which our mind
is conflantly exercifed, that, neither is the leaft, nor of leaft

moment, the plantation of our kingdom of Ireland, and chief-

ly of Ulfter, a large and famous province of the fame king-
dom, which, now under our government, and by our arms

being happily fubdued, we endeavour fo to efrablifh, that fo

a province flaould ipore and more flourift, not only in

* the
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* the true practice of religion, civil humanity, and probity of
c
manners, but alfo in an affluence of riches, and abundance of

c
all things which contribute either to the ornament or happi-

' nefs of the commonweal : a work, indeed, which none of
* our progenitors could perform and accomplish, though they
* had often, with much expence of blood and treafure, at-
*
tempted it : in which work our toyal care, not only ought to

*
contrive, that the faid plantation fhould be ftrenuoufly pro-

*
moted, towns founded, houfes and caftles built, fields tilled,

* and other things of that kind done ; but alfo to regard, in the
*

firft place, that the whole management of fuch civil affairs

*
fhould, by an armed power, to wit, by garrifons and troops,

1 be protected and defended, to the end that neither hoftile force,
* nor imeftine faHon, fhould hinder or difturb them : and
* whereas it is intimated unto us, on the part of certain of our
* faithful fubje&s, that they are moft ready, as well with their
*

perfons as their fortunes, to promote this our royal under-
*

taking ; we, moved with a defire of accomplifhing fo holy
* and wholefome a work, and fondly regarding fuch generous
*

inclinations, and minds fo addidled to our fervice, and the
*

public good, have refolved with ourfelves to be wanting in nor
*

thing which may reward the aforefaid good -will of our fub-
*
jes, or excite a fpirit and alacrity in others to perform their

*
parts, and furnifh their expences upon this occafion ; there-

*
fore, weighing and confidering with ourfelves, that virtue and

*
induftry are cherifhed and fupported by nothing more than by

* honour 5 and that all the fplendor and amplitude of honour
* and dignity take their rife from a King, as from a fountain,
* to whofe high prerogative it properly belongs to eredl: and in-
* ftitute new titles of honour and dignity, as he from whom the
* old ones flowed ; we have thought proper, (the fervice of the
* commonwealth, and the exigence of the times fo requiring,)
* to reward new merits with new enfigns of dignity : and there-
*

fore., of cur certain knowledge, and mere motion, we have
*

ordained, ereted, conftituted, and created a certain ftate, de-
*

gree, dignity, name, and title of Baronet, within this our
*
kingdom of England, for ever to endure. Now know ye,

* that we, of our fpecial grace, and of our certain knowledge,
and mere motion, have raifed, appointed, and created, and

by thefe prefents, for ue, our heirs, and fucceflbrs, do raife,

appoint, and create, our beloved A. B. of C. in the county of
D. a man in family, patrimony, riches, and probity of man-
ners, remarkably eminent, (who, with a generous and libe-

ral mind, gave and yielded to us a relief and fupply, ample
enough to maintain and fupport thirty men in our loot forces,

' in
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* in our faid kingdom of Ireland, for three entire years, for the
c defence of our faid kingdom, and efpecially for the

fecurity of
* the plantation of the faid province of Ulfter,) to and into the
*

dignity, (rate, and degree of Baronet, and him, A. B. a Ba-
*

ronet, for us, our heirs and fuccefibrs, do appoint, confti-

*
tute, and create, by thefe prefents, to have to him, and

1 the heirs of his body lawfully begotten, for ever. We
* will alfo, and by thefe prefents, of our fpecial grace, and of
* our certain knowledge, and mere motion, for us, our heirs,
* and fucceflbrs, do grant to the aforefaid A. B. and the heirs
* male of his body lawfully begotten, that he the faid A. B.
* and his heirs male aforefaid, may have, enjoy, hold, and
* take place and precedence, by virtue of the dignity of baronet,
*

aforefaid, and by force of thefe prefents, as well in all com-
*

mifiions, writs, letters-patents, writings, appellations, no-
*

minations, and directions, as in all feflions, conventions, com-
'

panics, and places, whatfoever, before all knights, as well of
* the Bath, as Knights-Bachelors, and alfo before all knights-
*

bannerets, now created, or hereafter to be created, (thofe
*

knights-bannerets only excepted, who {hall happen to be cre-
* ated under the royal banner difplayed, in a royal army in open
* war, and the King himfelf perfonally prefent, and no other-
* wife :) and that the wives of the faid A. B. and of his heirs
* male aforefaid, by virtue of the faid dignity of their huf-
* bands aforefaid, may have, hold, enjoy, and take place and
*
precedence before the wives of all others whatfoever, before

* whom the hufbands of fuch wives, by force of thefe prefents,
*
ought to have place and precedence ; and that the firft-begot-

c ten fon, and all the other fons, and their wives, and the
'

daughters, of the faid A. B. and of his heirs male, aforefaid,
*

refpe&ively, may have and take place and precedence before
* the firft-begotten fons, and other fons, and their wives, and
c the daughters, of all whomfoever, refpe&ively, before
* whom the fathers of all fuch nrit-begotten fons, and
* other fons and their wives, and the daughters, by force of
* thefe prefents, ought to have place and precedence. We will
*

alfo, and by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs, and fuccefibrs,
* of our fpecial grace and of our certain knowledge, and mere
*

motion, do grant, that the faid A. B. may be named, called,
*
mentioned, may plead, and be impleaded, by the name of

* A. B. baronet ; and that the ftile and addition of baronet (hall
4 be put at the end of the name of the faid A. B. and of his
*

heirs male aforefaid, in all our letters patents, commiflion?,
* and writs, and in all other charters, deeds, and letters, as a
*

true, legal, and necefury addition of dignity. We will alfo,

3
* and
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* and by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and fuccefibrs, do or-
c

dain, that before the name of the faid A. B. and his heirs

6
male, aforefaid, in Englifh, fpeech, and all Englifh writings,

c fhall be placed this addition, Sir
;
and lilcewife that the wives

* of the faid A. B. and his heirs male aforefaid, {hall have, ufe,
* and enjoy, the appellation of Lady^ Madam^ and Dame 9 re-
c

fpeclively, according to the cuftom of fpeaking: to have, hold,
( ufe and enjoy the faid ftate, degree, dignity, ftile, title, name,
c

place, and precedence, with all and fingular the privileges, and
' the reft of the premifes, to the aforefaid A. B. and the heirs male
6 of his body ifTuing, forever. Willing, and by thefe prefents
4

granting, for us, our heirs and fucceffors, that the faid A. B.
* and his heirs male aforefaid, the name, ftate, degree, flile,
*

dignity, title, place, and precedence, aforefaid, with all and
*

fingular the privileges, and other the premifles, fucceflively
*
may bear and have, and every of them may bear and have:

* and that the faid A. B. and his his heirs male, aforefaid, fuo
*

ceflively, may in all things be held as baronets, and as ba-
* ronets be treated and reputed, and every of them may be fo
*

held, treated, and reputed. And further, of our more ample
*

fpecial grace, and of our certain knowledge and mere motion,
* we have granted, and by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs,
c and fucceflbrs, do grant unto the faid A. B. and his heirs male,
* that the number of baronets of this kingdom of England fhall
* never hereafter exceed, in the whole, at any one time, the
* number of two hundred baronets ; and that the faid baronets,
* and thejr heirs male, aforefaid, refpeclively, from time to time,
* for ever, (hall have, hold, and enjoy, their places and prece-
* dencies among themfelves, to wit, every of them according
c to the priority and feniority of his creation of baronet, afore-
*

faid. And moreover, of our more abundant fpecial grace, and
* of our certain knowledge and mere motion, we have granted,
* and by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, do
'

grant to the aforefaid A. B. and his heirs male aforefaid, that
* neither we, nor our heirs or fucceflbrs, fhall for the future
*

erect, ordain, conftitute, or create, within this our kingdom
c of England, any other degree, order, name, title, dignity,
* or (rate, under or beneath the degree, dignity, or ftate, of ba-
* rons of this our kingdom of England, which fhall be, or
* which can be luperior or equal to the degree, and dignity of
c baronets aforefaid ; but as well the faid A. B. and his heirs
*

male, aforefaid, as the wives, fons, fons wives, and daugh-
'

ters, of the faid A. B. and his heirs male aforefaid, for ever
*

hereafter, freely and quietly may have, hold, and enjoy, their
*

dignities, places, and precedencies, aforefaid, before all who
* (hall
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< fhall be of fuch degrees, flates, dignities, or order, for the

future, to be created, as abovefaid, refpe&ively, according to

the true intention of thefe prefents, without the impeachment
* of us, our heirs or fucceflbrs, or of any other whatfoever.

And further, by thefe prefents, we declare and fignify our
* will and pleafure to be now and hereafter, and fo we have
* refolved and determined with ourfelf, that if, after we have

*
compleated and perfected the aforefaid number of two hun-

* dred baronets of this our kingdom of England, it fhall hap-
'
pen that fome or any of the fame baronets (hall depart this

life without an heir male of the body or bodies of fuch baro-

* net or baronets begotten, that then we (hall not create or

*
appoint any other perfon or perfons baronet or baronets of

* our kino-dom of England^ but that the faid number of two
4 hundred baronets {hall therefore, from time to time, decreafe,
* and be reduced to a lefier number. Laftly, we will, and by
* thefe prefents* for us, our heirs and fuccefibrs, of our fpe-
*

cial grace, and of our certain knowledge and mere motion,
' do grant to the aforefaid A. B. and his heirs male aforefaid,
* that thefe our letters patents fhall in all things, and by all

*
things, be rm, valid, good, fufiicient, and effectual in law,

4 as well againii us, our heirs, and fucceflbrs, as againft all

* others whatfoever, according to the true intention of the
*
fame, as well in all our courts, as in any other place whatfo-

*
ever, notwithftanding any law, cuftom, prefcription, ufe,

4 ordination or conftitution, whatfoever, heretofore fet forth,
4

had, ufed, ordained, or provided, or hereafter to be fet forth,
*
had, ufed, ordained, or provided, and notwithftanding any

* other thing, caufe, or matter, whatfoever. We will alfo,
4

fcfV. without fine in the Hanaper-office, &c fo that exprefs
*
mention, &c. In teitimony of which, &c. Witnefs, &V.*

After the firft creation, divers others were made by the like

patents, that palled to fome by warrants of the privy-feal, and

to others, by warrants of commifiioners, authorized under the

great feal, for treating with fuch as defired to be created upon
the terms in the preamble of the patent, and for giving warrant

for the creation of them. And to thofe commiflioners inftruc-

tions were alfo annexed to their commiflion in thefe words :

By King JAMES I.

The InftruUons within-mentioned to be obferved by our Com-
miflioners.

* Forafmuch as we have been pleafed to authorife you to treat
* and conclude with a certain number of knights and efquires,

4 as
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as they (hall prefent themfelves unto you, with fuch offers of

afliftance tor the fervice of Ireland, and under fuch conditions

as are contained in thefe prefents, wherein we do repofe great
truft and confidence in your difcretions and integrities, know-

ing well that in fuch cafes there are fo many circumftances in-

cident, as require a choice care and confideration : We do

hereby require you to take fuch courfe as may make known
abroad both our purpofe, and the authority given unto you,
that, by the more public notice thereof, thofe perfons who are

are difpofed to advance fo good a work, may, in time, un-

derftand where and to whom to addrefs themfelves for the

fame ; for which purpofe we require you to appoint fome cer-

tain place and times for their accefs, which we think fitteft

to be at the council-chamber at Whitehall, upon Wednefdays
and Fridays, in the afternoon, where you {hall make known
to them, as they come, that thofe who defire to be admitted

into the dignity of baronets muft maintain the number of thirty
foot-foldiers in Ireland, for three years, after the rate of

eight pence, fterling money of England, by the day ; and the

wages of one whole year to be paid into our receipt, upon
paffing of the patent.
* Provided always, that you proceed with none, except it

(hall appear unto you, upon good proof, that they are men for

quality, ftate of living, and good reputation, worthy of the

fame ; and that they are, at the leaft, descended of a grandfather,

by the father's fide, that bore arms ; and have alfo, of certain

yearly revenue in lands of inheritance in pofieflion, one thou-
fand pounds per annum de claro, or lands of the old rent, as

good in accompt as one thoufand per annum of improved
rents, or, at the leaft, two parts, in three parts, to be de-
vided of lands, to the faid values in pofleflion, and the other
third part, in reverfion, expedant upon one life only, hold-

ing by dower, or in jointure.
* And for the order to be obferved in ranking thofe that (hall

receive the dignity of a baronet, although it is to be wifhed
that thofe knights who have now place before o:her knights,
in refped. of the time of their creation, may be ranked before

others, caterls paribus ; yet, becaufe this is a dignity which
(hall be hereditary, wherein divers circumftances are more

confiderable, than fuch a mark as is but temporary, that is to

fay, of being now a knight, in time before another, our plea-
fure is, you {hall not be fo precife, in placing thofe that {hall

receive this dignity, but that an efquire of great antiquity, and

extraordinary living, may be ranked in this choice before fome

knights. And fo, of knights, a man of greater living, more
* remarkable
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c remarkable for bis houfe, years, or calling in the common-
c

wealth, may be now preferred in this degree, before one that
* was made a knight before him.

*
Next, becaufe there is nothing of honour or of value, which

'
is known to be fought or defired, be the motives never fo

good, but may receive fcandal from fome, who, wanting the
* fame good affe&ion to the public, or being in other confide-
* rations incapable, can be contented, out of envy to thofe that
* are fo preferred, to caft afperfions and imputations upon them,
* as if they came by this dignity for any other confideration but
* that which concerneth this fo public and memorable a work,
*
you {hall take order, that the party who (hall receive this dig-

*
nity may take his oath, that neither he, nor any for him,

*
hath, directly or indirectly, given any more for attaining the

*
degree, or any precedence in it, than that which is necefTary

* for the maintenance of the number of foldiers, in fuch fort,
* as aforefaid, faving the charges of paffing his patent.

*
And, becaufe we are not ignorant, that in the diftribution

c of all honours, moft men will be defirous to attain to fo high
* a place as they may, in the judgment whereof, being matter
* of dignity, there cannot be too great caution ufed to avoid the
*

interruptions that private partialities may breed in fo worthy a
*
competition :

4 Forafmuch as it is well known, that it can concern no other
*

perfon fo much as to prevent all fuch inconveniencies as it muft
* do ourfelf, from whom all honour, and dignity, either tem-
*

porary or hereditary, hath his only root and beginning, you
*

fliall publifh and declare to all, to whom it may concern,
* that for the better warrant of your own actions, in this mat-
* ter of precedency, wherein we find you fo defirous to avoid
*

all juft exceptions, we are determined, upon view of all thofe
*

patents which (hall be fubfcribed by you, before the fame pafs
* our great feal, to take the efpecial care upon us, to order and
* rank every man in his due place ; and therein always to ufe the
*

particular council and advice, that you our commiflioners fhall
*

give us, of whofe integrity and circumfpelion we have fo
*
good experience, and are fo well perfuaded, as we aflure our-
felf you will ufe all the beft means you may to inform your
own judgment in cafes doubtful, before you deliver us any
fuch opinion as may lead us in a cafe of this nature, wherein
our intention is, by due confideration of all neceflary circum-

ftances, to give every man that fatisfadtion which ftandeth
with honour and reafon.
'

Laftly, having now directed you how, and with what cau-

tion, you are to entertain the offers of fuch as fhall prefent
4 them-
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* themfelves for this dignity, we do alfo require you to obferve

"

c thefe two things : The one, that every fuch perfon as fhall be
*

admitted, do enter into fufficient bond or recognizance, to
c our ufe, for the payment of that portion which {hall be re-
c

maining after the firft. payment is made, which you are to fee
*

paid upon delivery of the letters patents: the other, that, fee-
4
ing this contribution for fo public an action is the motive of

* this dignity, and that the greateft good which may be expected
*
upon this plantation, will depend upon the certain payment of

* thofe forces, which (hall be fit to be maintained in that king-
*
dom, until the fame be well eftablifhed, the charge whereof

* will be borne with the greater difficulty, if we be noteafed by
c fome fuch extraordinary means ; we require you, our trea-
* furer of England, fo to order this receipt, as no part thereof
* be mixed with cur other treafure, but kept apart by itfelf, to
* be wholly converted to that ufe to which it is given and in-
c tended ; and in regard thereof, that you aflign it to be re-
*

ceived, and the bonds to be kept, by fome fuch particular per-
* fon as you fhall think good to appoint, who, upon the pay-
* ment of every feveral portion, fhall both deliver out the
*

bonds, and give his acquittance for the fame. For which this
* fhall be yours, and his the faid receiver's, fufficient warrant
* in that behalf.'

After thefe inftru&ions were given to the commmiflioners, the

following decree concerning baronets was enrolled, which was

printed by order of King James I.

c
James, by the grace of God, King of England, Scotland,

e
France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c.
* To all to whom thefe prefents fhall come, greeting. Know

c
ye that we have made a certain ordinance, eftablifhment, and

c
final decree, whereof the tenor followeth in thefe words :

* The decree and eftablifhment of the King's MajePty, upon a
c

controverfy of precedence, between the younger fons of vif-

c counts and barons, and the baronets, and touching fome
* other points alfo concerning, as well bannerets as the faid

* baronets.

* The King's moft excellent Majefty, having, upon the peti-

tion, and fubmiffion of both parts, taken into his royal au-

dience and cenfure, a certain controverfy, touching place and

precedence between the younger fons of vifcounts and ba-

rons, and the baronets, being a degree by his majefty newly
created, which controverfy did arife upon an inference only
out of fome dark words contained in the letters patents of the

faid
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4 faid baronets ; and having in perfon heard both parts, and
* their learned counfel, three feveral days at large, after infor-
* mation taken from the heralds, and due confideration of fuch
*

proofs as were produced on both fides, hath declared and de-
' creed as followeth.

c His Majefty well weighing that the letters patents of the

baronets have no fpecial claufe or exprefs words to give unto
' them the faid precedence j

and being a witnefs unto himfelf,
* which is a teftimony above all exception, that his princely
c
meaning was only to grace and advance this new dignity of

< his Majefty's erection ; but not therewithal to wrong tacitly
* and obfcurely a third party, fuch as the younger fons of vif-

c counts and barons are, in that which is a flower of their fa-
* thers nobility :

* And having alfo had the atteftation of the lords of his privy-
'

council, who did declare that the precedence (after debate and

deliberation, while the patent of the baronets was in confulta-
c

tion) was with one confent refolved and ordered for the young-
* er fons of the vifcounts and barons :

c And finding alfo that the claufe whereby the precedence is

*
challenged by the baronets, as a kind of confequence in regard

* to place given unto them above fome bannerets, doth not war-
' rant their claim ; forafmuch as the precedence betwen the
* bannerets themfelves, and the younger fons of vifcounts and
*

barons, appeareth not to have been regular or certain, but full of
*

confufion, and therefore not fufficient whereupon to ground
* fuch their pretence ; but being chiefly moved by the clearnefs
* of his Majefty's royal intent and meaning, and the explana-
* tion thereof by his council, which his royal meaning doth
* and ever muft lead his Majefty's judgment in the interpreta-
* tion of his own acts, hath finally fentenced, adjudged, and
*

eftablifhed, that the younger fons of vifcounts and barons
* (hall take place and precedence before all baronets.

4
And, further, the better to fettle and clear alfo all queftion

c of precedence, that may concern either bannerets, or the
*
younger fons of vifcounts or barons, or the faid baronets, ci-

ther as they have any relation amongft themfelves, or towards
* others refpeclively ; his Majefty, for himfelf, his heirs and
c

fucceflbrs, doth ordain and eftablHh, that fuch bannerets as
*

fiaall be made by the King's Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs,
< under his or their ftandard difplayed in an army-royal, in open

war, and the King perfona'ly prefent, for the term of trie

< lives of fuch bannerets, and no longer, according to the moft

antient and noble inftitution, {hall for ever hereafter, in all

<
places, and upon ail occaiions, take place and precedence as

well
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* well before all other bannerets whatfoever, no refpecT: being
* had to the time and priority of their creation, as likewife be-
* fore the younger Tons of vifcounts and barons, and alfo before
'

all baronets.
* And again, that the younger fons of vifcounts and barons,

* and alfo all baronets, {hall, in all places, and upon all occa-
*

fions, take place and precedence before all bannerets whatfo-
*

ever, other than fuch as fhall be made by the King himftlf,
* his heirs and fucceflbrs, in perfon, and in fuch fpecial cafe,
*
manner, and form as aforefaid.
*

Neverthelefs, for a fmgular honour to the perfon of the moft
*

high and excellent prince Henry, now prince of Wales, his
*

Majefty's eldeft fan, as well the younger fons of the vifcounts
* and barons, have freely, voluntarily confented, and agreed, at
c the hearing of the faid caufe, in the prefence of his Majefty,
* and his privy-council, and all hearers, to give place and pre-
* cedence to Tuch bannerets as (hall be hereafter made by the
*
'faid moft noble Henry, now prince of Wales, under the

c
King's ftandard difplayed in an army royal in open war, and

4 the faid prince there perfonally prefent.
*
Saving the right of the younger fons of vifcounts and ba-

*
rons, and of the faid baronets, and of the heirs males of the

* bodies of fuch baronets, for the time being, in all other cafes,
*
according to the effe<5t, and true intent and meaning of their

' letters patents, and of thefe prefents.
* And his Majefty doth likewife, by thefe prefents, for him-

*
felf, his heirs and fuccefibrs, ordain, that the knights of the

c moft noble order of the garter, the privy counfellors of his Ma-
*

jefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, the mafter of the court of wards
c and liveries, and the chancellor and under-treafurer of the ex-

chequer, chancellor of the duchy, the chief juftice of the court

commonly called the king's-bench, and mafter of the rolls,

the chief juftice of the court of common pleas, the chief ba-

ron of the exchequer, and all other the judges and barons of

the degree of the coif of the faid courts, now, and for the

time being, (hall, by reafon of fuch their honourable order,
and employment of ftate and juftice, have place and preceden-

cy in all places, and upon all occafions, before the younger
fons of vifcounts and barons, and before all baronets, any cuf-

tom, ufe, ordinance, or other thing to the contrary notwith-

ftanding. But that no other perfon or perfons whatfoever,
under the degree of barons of parliament, fhall take place be-

fore the faid baronets, except only the eldeft fons of vifcounts,
and barons, and others of higher degree, whereof no queftion
ever was or can be made. And fo his MajeuVs meaning is,

VOL. III. T and
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4 and accordingly he doth by thefe prefents, for him, his heirs
c and fucceflbrs, ordain and decree, that the faid baronets, and
* the heirs males of their bodies, (hall, in all places, and upon
c

all occafions, for ever have, hold, and enjoy their place and
'

precedency, next unto, and immediately after, the younger fons
* of vifcounts and barons ; and that no perfon or perfons, nor
'

ftate or dates of men, (hall have or take place between them,
'
any conftitution, order, degree, office, fervice, place, employ-

*
ment, cuftom, ufe, or other thing whatfoever, now or here-

4
after, to the contrary notwithftanding.
* And that the wives of the faid baronets, and of the heirs

* males of their bodies, (hall likewife by virtue of the faid dig-
4

nity of their faid hufbands, in all places, and upon all occa-
'

fions, have, take, and enjoy their place and precedency du-
*

ring their lives, next unto, and immediately after, that place
* that is due, and belongeth unto the wives of the younger fons
e of vifcounts and barons, and to the daughters of fuch vif-
* counts and barons, any conftitution, ufe, cuftom, ordinance,
4 or other thing whatfoever, now or hereafter, to the contrary,
* in any wife notwithftanding.

* And further his Majefty doth by thefe prefents, for him, his
* heirs and fuccefibrs, of his certain knowledge and mere mo-
*

tion, promife and grant to the faid baronets, and every of
*
them, already created, and hereafter to be created, and the

4 heirs males of their bodies, that neither his Majefty, nor his
* heirs or fucceflbrs, fhall or will, at any time hereafter, ere6r,
* ordain, conftitute, er create, any other degree, order, name,
4

title, ftile, dignity, or ftate, nor will give place, precedency,
4 or pre-eminence to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, under
* or beneath the degree, dignity, or ftate of lords of parliament
4 of this his realm of England, which (hall or may be taken,
'

ufed, or accounted to be higher, before, or equal to the degree,
4

dignity, or place of the faid baronets, or any of them. And
4 therefore his Majtfty doth, for him, his heirs and fucceflbrs,
4

ordain, grant, and appoint, by thefe prefents, that all and
4

every of the faid baronets, and of their faid heirs males, and
* the wives, fons, fons wives, and daughters of the faid
4

baronets, and of their faid heirs, males, fhall and may,
4 for ever hereafter, ireely and quietly have, hold, and en-
4

joy, their laid dignities, places, precedency, and privileges,
4 before all other which are or fliall be created of fuch degrees,
4

ftates, dignities, orders, names, ftiles, or titles, or to whom
* fuch place, precedency, or pre-eminence fhall be fo given, as
4

aforefaid, their wives and children refpe&ively, according to
4 the true intent and meaning of thefe prefents.

4
Saving neverthelefs to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs,

full
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full and abfolute power and authority, to continue or reftore

to any perfon or perfons, from time to time, fuch place and

precedency as at any time hereafter (hall be due unto them,
which by any accident or occafion whatfoever (hall be here-

after changed, any thing in thefe prefents, or other caufe or

refpecl: whatfoever, to the contrary notwithstanding.
c And now, though the precedent declaration doth clearly rid

all queftions arifing upon the letters patents, yet his Majefty

having, upon the occafion of this controverfy, and hearing of

fome of the baronets grievances propounded out of their own
mouths, confidered more maturely upon the points and lati-

tude of their faid patents, his Majefty being refolved (as out

of his own royal mouth it pleafed him to declare unto them)
to ampliate his favour, efpecially where it meets with thefe

fo well born, and well deferving gentlemen, (this dignity-

being of his Majefty's own erection, and the work of his own

hands,) his Majefty therefore is gracioufly pleafed (not con-

tented with thofe marks of his favour which already they en-

joy by the words of their patent, which layeth fuch a mark
* of dignity and precedence upon them and their pofterity) fur-
* ther to ftrengthen and adorn his Majefty's gracious favour to*

wards them, with addition of the privileges, pre-eminences,
* and ornaments enfuing.

4
Firft, his Majefty is pleafed to knight the prefent baronets

c that are no knights, and doth alfo by thefe prefents, of his

* mere motion and favour, promife and grant for him his heirs
* and fuccefTors, that fuch baronets, and the heirs males of
c their bodies, as hereafter (hall be no knights, when they fliall

* attain or be of the age of twenty-one years, upon knowledge
* thereof given to the lord-chamberlain of the houfhold, or vice-
*
chamberlain, for the time being, or in their abfence, to any

* other officer attending upon his Majefty's perfon, fhall be
*

knighted by his Majefty's heirs and fucceilors. .

* His Majefty doth alfo grant, for him, his heirs and fuc-
c

ceflbrs, that the baronets, and their defendants, fhall and
c
may bear, either in a canton, in their coat of arms, or in an

c
efcutcheon, at their election, the arms of Ulfter, that is, in

* a Field, Argent, a Hand, Gules, or a bloody Hand.
c And alfo that the baronets, for the time being, and the

* heirs males of their bodies, fhall hive place in the armies of
* the King's Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, in the grofs,

near about the royal ftandard of the King, his heirs and fuc-
*

cefibrs, for the defence of the fame.
c And

laftly, that the baronets, and the heirs males of their
*

bodies, fhall have two afliftants of the body to fupport the
*

pall, a principal mourner, and four ailiftants to him, at their

T 2 funerals,
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*

funerals, being the mean betwixt a baron and a knight. And
* to the end that every of the baronets, ind the heirs males of
4 their bodies, may have, upon all occafions, prefent ufe and
*

proof of thefe his Majefty 's favours, his Majefty is gracioufly
*

pleafed, that as well the baronets already created, as hereafter
* to be created, {hall and may have, and take letters patents un-
* der the great feal of England, to the effect of the faid former
'

letters patents of creation, and of thefe prefents, either joint
* or feveral, as they (hall be advifed by the learned council of
*

his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, and according to his

*

highnefs's true intent and meaning. In witnefs whereof we
c have caufed thefe our letters to be made patents. Witnefs our
*

felf, at Weftminfter, the 28th day of May, in the ioth year
* of our reign of England, France, and Ireland, and of Scot-
* land the 45th, A. D. 1612.'

About four years after this, there pafled under the great feal

the other decree concerning this dignity, which is a brief re-

cital of the firft erection of it, and that other concerning it, and
a declaration of the King's purpofe that it fhould continue, and
that the privileges formerly granted to it (hould always be held j

and then,
* Forafmuch as the degree of a baronet is an hereditary de-

c

gree in blood ; therefore we do declare, that the eldeft fons of

the fame baronets, and their wives, as well during their huf-

bands lives as after, and the daughters of the fame baronets,

the faid daughters following next after the faid wives of the

eldeft fons of the fame baronets, (hall have place and

precedency before the eldeft fon and wife of the eldeft fon

of any knight, of what degree or order foever. And
likewife that the younger fons of the fame baronets,
and their wives, as well during their hufbands lives, as

after, (hall, after the fame manner, have place and prece-

dency next after the eldeft fons, and the wives of the eldeft

fons, and before the younger fons, and before the wives of the

younger fons, of any of the knights aforefaid. And our will

and pleafure is, and we do, for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs,

hereby further grant and appoint, that if any doubts or que-
ftions, not hereby, nor by any of our recited letters patents,
cleared and determined, do or (hall arife, concerning any
place, precedency, privilege, or other matter, touching or

concerning the fame baronets, and the heirs males of their bo-

dies, and their wives, their eldeft fons and their wives, their

daughters, their younger fons, their younger fons wives, or

any of them j fuch doubts or queftions (hall be decided and
4 determined
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determined by and according to fuch ufual rules, cuftoms, and

*
laws, for place, precedency, privilege, or matters concerning

*
them, as other degrees of dignity hereditary are ordered and

*
adjudged.'

Upon the firft ereclion of this dignity, there was paid by each

admitted then into this order, the fum of one thoufand ninety-five

pounds, for the maintenance and fupport of thirty men, in the

foot-forces, in the kingdom of Ireland, for the defence of that

kingdom, and efpecially for thefecurity of the plantation of the

province of Ulfter ; but the end of the inftitution having long
fince been anfwered, the ftate of that kingdom and province be-

ing entirely fettled, it has fince been cuftomary, upon the crea-

tion of any one into this dignity, to remit this money ; in order

whereto, a warrant is ifTued by his Majefty, directed to the trea-

furer, chancellor, under- treasurer, and barons of the exchequer,
&c. to caufe a tally to be ftruck in the exchequer, purporting the

payment thereof, (the antient form being retained,) as if it ac-

tually had been paid, and accordingly, they have their quietus

out of the exchequer ; the form of which warrant is in thefe

words :

* Charles the Second, by the grace of God, KingofEng-
c

land, Scotland, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith,
* &c. To the treafurer, chancellor, under-treafurer, and ba-
* ron^ of our exchequer, and to all other our officers and mi-
* nifters of the fame court, now and for the time being, to
c whom it {bailor may appertain, greeting : Whereas our well-
< beloved fubjeci, George Moore, of Mayds Morton, in the
'
county of Bucks, Efquire, for and in refpeft of the dignity

* of a baronet to be conferred upon him, did voluntarily offer

* unto us aid for the maintenance of thirty footmen in our army
* within our realm of Ireland, for three whole years. And
c whereas the money to that end, and in fuch cafes ufually
c

paid, amounteth to the fum of one thoufand ninety and five

*
pounds, of lawful money of England, which hath been ac-

*
cuftomably paid into the receipt of our exchequer. And

* whereas we are refolved to confer on him the faid dignity of
*

baronet, and yet upon juft and honourable caufes us moving,
* we are well pleafed, that the faid George Moore, his heirs, ex-
*

ecutors, adminiftrators and affigns, and every of them, (hall
* for ever, and at all times hereafter, be acquitted and dif-

*
charged of and from the aforefaid fum of one thoufand ninety

* and five pounds, and of all other fum and fams ofmoney, pay-
*

able, or which have been accuftomed to be paid to us, or to
* our ufe, for and in refpeft of the dignity of baronet. Know

T 3 f y
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c

ye therefore, that for the indemnity of the faid George Moore,
c

his heirs, executors, administrators and afligns, in that behalf,
4
and to the intent that they and every of them may be for ever

c
freed, as aforefaid, we do hereby give power and authority to

4

you, and will and require you, and every of you, to whom it

*
(hall or may apertain, to levy and ftrike, or caufe to be le-

4
vied and ftricken, in our faid exchequer, a tally, 'purporting

*
the payment of the faid fum of one thoufand ninety and five

4

pounds, to our ufe, in as ample manner as if the fame had
4 been paid into the receipt of our exchequer, and to do any
* other neceflary a<St or acts, whereby the faid George Moore,
4

his heirs, executors, adminiftrators, and afligns, and his and
4

their, and every of their manors, lands, tenements, goods and
4

chattels, may be forever hereafter fully and wholly difcharged
4
of the faid fum of one thoufand ninety and five pounds, and of

4 and from payment, or anfwering unto us, our heirs or fuc-
t

ceflbrs, of the fame, or any part thereof, or of any other fum
4
or fums of money due, or anfwerable by the- faid George

4
Moore, for or in refpecl of his faid title or dignity of ba-

*
ronet, and may be freed from moleftation, vexation, or trou-

4
ble of the officers or minifters of us, our heirs or fucceflbrs,

4
for, or in refpecl of the faid fine, fum or fums of money, to

* be paid for his faid title, or dignity of baronet, in any man-
1 ner of wife ; and thefe prefents, or the enrolment thereof in
* our faid court of exchequer, (hall be unto all men whom it

4
(hall concern, a fufficient warrant and difcharge for the do-

*
ing and executing of all and fingular the premifles, according

* to our pleafure herein declared. Given under our privy-feal,
* at our palace of Weftminfter, the fix and twentieth day of
*
June, in the feventeenth year of our reign.

*

J. MATHEW.'
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PRECEDENCY.
TOUCHING

place of precedency, it is firft to be noted,
that perfons of every degree of honour, or dignity, take

place according to the feniority of their creation, and not of

years, unlefs defcended of the blood royal, in which c^fe they
have place of all others of the fame degree.
The younger fons of the preceding rank take place from the

cldeft fon of the next mediate, viz. the younger fons of dukes,
from the eldeft fons of earls j the younger fons of earls, from

the eldeft fons oi
:

barons.

There have been fome alterations made as to precedency, (as

may be obferved by infpecling the tables,) and therefore fome

exceptions will appear to fome of the foregoing rules, by fome
decrees and eftablifhments of King James i. and King Charles

I. whereby all the fons of vifcounts and barons are allowed to

precede baronets. And the eldeft fons and daughters of ha*

ronets have place given them before the eldeft fons and daugh-
ters of any knighis, of what degree or order foever, though fu-

perior to that of a baronet ; (thefe being but temporary digni-

ties, whereas that of baronets is hereditary ;) and the younger
fons of baronets are to have place next after the eldeft fons of

knights. (See the Decrees,)
Note alfo, that as there are fome great officers of ftate, who

take place (although they are not noblemen) above the nobility
of higher degree ; fo there are fome perfons, who, for their dig-
nities in the church, degrees in the univerfities, and inns of

court, officers in the ftate, or army, (although they are neither

'knights, nor gentlemen born,) yet take place amongft them.

Thus, all colonels and field-officers, (who are honourable,)
as alfo mafter of the artillery, and quarter-mafter general ; doc-

tors of divinity, law, phyfic, and mufic ; deans, chancellors,

prebendaries, heads of colleges in the univerfities, and ferjeants
at law, are, by courtefy, allowed place before ordinary efquires.
And all batchelors of divinity, law, phyfic, and mufic ; mafters

of arts, barrifters in the inns of courts $ lieutenant -colonels, ma-

jors, captains, and other commiffioned military officers ; and di-

vers patent officers in the King's houftiold, may equal, if not

precede, gentlemen who have none of thefe qualifications.
T 4 Jn
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In towns corporate, the inhabitants of cities (and herein

thofe of the capital' or metropolitan city are the firft ranked)

are preferred to thofe of boroughs ; and thofe who have borne

magistracy, to all others. And herein a younger alderman or

bailey takes not precedency from his fenior, by being knight-

ed, or as being the elder knight, as was the cafe of alderman

Craven, who (though no knight) had place as fenior alderman,

before all the reft who were knights at the coronation of King
James. This is to be underftood as to public meetings relating

to the town ; for it is doubted whether it will hold good in any
neutral place. It has been alfo determined in the Heralds of-

fice, that all who have been lord mayors of London (hall every
where take place of all knights-batchelors, becaufe they have

been the King's lieutenants.

It was likewife adjudged in the cafe of Sir John Crook, fer-

jeant at law, by the judges in court, that fnch ferjeants as were

his feniors, though not knighted, fhould have preference not-

withftanding his knighthood. -Sir George Mackenzie, of Prece-

dency.
All colonels are honourable, and by the law of arms ought to

precede fimple knights. Gwillim's Difplay, &c.

Women, before marriage, have precedency by their father;
but there is this difference between them and the male children,
that the fame precedency is due to all the daughters that is due
to the eldeft ; but it is not fo among the fons.

By marriage, a woman participates of her hufband's digni-
ties ; but none of the wife's dignities can come by marriage to

her hufband, but are to defcend to her next heir.

If a woman have precedency by creation, defcent, or birth,
(he retains the fame, though (he marries an inferior. But it is

obfervable, that if a woman nobly born marry any noble man,
as a baron, (he {hall take place according to the degree of her

hufband, though (he be a duke's daughter.
A woman, privileged by marriage with one of noble degree,

{hall retain the privilege due to her by her hufband, though he
ihould be degraded by forfeiture, &c. ; for crimes are perfonal.

Mackenzie, of Precedency.
The wife of the eldeft fon of any degree takes place of the

daughters of the fame degree, (who always have place imme-
diately after the wives of >fuch eldeft fons,) and both of them
take place of the younger fons of the preceding degree. Thus,
the lady of the eldeft fon of an earl, takes place of an earl's

daughter, and both of them precede the wife of the younger fon
of a marquis 5 alfo the wife of any degree precedes the wife of

I the
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the eldeft fon of the preceding degree. Thus, the wife of a

marquis, precedes the wife of the eldeft fon of a duke.

This holds, not only in comparing degrees, but alfo families

of the fame degree amongft themfelves ; for inftance, the daugh-
ter of a fenior earl yields place to the wife of a junior earl's eldeft

fon. Though if fuch daughter be an heirefs, Ihe will then be

allowed place before the wives of the eldeft fons of all younger
earls. Segar, p. 240.

PRECEDENCY among MEN.

THE King.
Prince of Wales.

Princes of the blood, viz. fons, grandfons, brothers, uncles,
or nephews of the King.

Arbimop of Canterbury.
L0rd-chancellor, or lord-keeper.

Archbimop of York.
Lord-treafurer of England.
Lord prefiden* of the privy-council.
Lord privy-feal.
Dukes.

Marquifes.
The eldeft fons of dukes.

Earls.

The eldeft fons of marquifes.
The younger fons of dukes.

Vifcounts.

The eldeft fons of earls.

The younger fons of marquifes.

Bifhops.
Barons.

The fpeaker of the houfe of commons.
The eldeft fons of vifcounts.

The younger fons of earls.

The eldeft fons of barons.

Knights of the moft noble order of the garter.

Privy-counfellors.
Chancellor and under- treafurer of the exchequer.
Chancellor of the dutchy of Lancafter.

Lord chief-juftice of the king's-bench.
Mate
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Mafter of the rolJs.

Lord chief-juftice of the common-pleas.
Lord chief-baron of the exchequer.
The other judges and barons of the degree of the coif of the

faid courts.

Knights-bannerets, made under the King's banner, or ftan-

dard, difplayed in an army royal, in open war, and the King
perfonally prefent.

The younger fons of vifcounts.

The younger fons of barons.

BARONETS of the ENGLISH ORDER.
Baronets of Nova-Scotia.

Baronets of Ireland #.

Knights-bannerets of a mean creation.

Knights of the Bath.

Knights-batchelors.
Mafters in chancery.

Colonels, ferjeants at law, doctors, deans.

Baronets eldeft fons.

Knights of the garter's eldeft fons,

Knights-bannerets eldeft fons. *

Knights of the Bath's eldeft fons.

Knights-batchelors eldeft fons.

Baronets younger fons.

Efquires of the King's creating, by the impofition of a collar

of SS's.

The efquires attending on knights of the Bath.

Ordinary, or reputed efquires, as, juftices of the peace, barri-

fters at law, lieutenant-colonels, majors, captains, &c.
Gentlemen.
Citizens.

Burgefles,. &c.

*
Baronets, Engli/fc and Irifli, when in Ireland, take their place and precedency

atnongft themfelves, according to the dates of their refpe&ive letters-patents, un^
der the Engliflj or Iriih leal.

PRE-



PRECEDENCY among WOMEN

THE
Queen.

Princefs of Wales.

Princefles and Dutchefles of the blood royal.

Dutcheffes.

Wives of the eldeft fons,! of dukes
'

of the blood roya1-
Daughters,

Wives of marquifes.
Wives of the eldeft fons,1 of

Daughters, J

Countefles.

Wives of the eldeft fons,
j of marquifes

Daughters,
Wives of the younger fons of dukes.

Vifcountefles.

Wives of the eldeft fons, 1

Daughters. J

Wives of the younger fons of marquifes*

Baronefles, or the wives of barons.

Wives of the eldeft fons, 1
of vifcounts.

Daughters, J

Wives of the younger fons of earls.

Wives of the eldeft fon\ ffc^.
Daughters,

Wives of the yovnger fons of vifcounts.

Wives of the younger fons of barons.

WIVES of BARONETS.
Wives of Knights of the garter.

Wives of knights-bannerets of each kind.

Wives of knights of the Bath.

Wives of knights-batchelors.
Wives of the eldeft fons, "I

of baronets .

Daughters,
Wives of the eldeft fons>\ of kni2;hts of the garter,

Daughters,
Wives of the eldeft fons, 1

f kni hts bannerets .

Daughters, J

Wives of tne eldeft fons,
j of kni htg of the Bath<

Daughters, J

Wives of the eldeft
fons,j f knights

.batchelors,
J

Wives
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Wives of the younger fons of baronets.

Wives of efquires by creation.

Wives of efquires attending on knights of the Bath.

Wives of efquires by office, or reputation, as, juftices of the

peace, barrifters at law, &c.

Wives of gentlemen.

Daughters of efquires.

Daughters of gentlemen.
Wives of citizens.

Wives of burgefles, &c.

In a fblemn proceffion made by his Majefty King
James I. to St. Paul's Cathedral, London, 26
Mar. 1620, the BARONETS were thus ranked
in that Ceremonial ; as we find in Sir William

Dugdale's Hiftory of St. Paul's Cathedral,
which we have here inferted, to fhew their

Precedency.

MEflengers
of the chamber.

Gentlemen harbingers.

Serjeant-porter.

Gentlemen, 1 the Prince's

Efquires, J fervants.

Gentlemen, 1 the King's
Efquires, J fervants.

Sewers, the King's fervants.

Quarter-waiters.

Gentlemen -ufhers, daily waiters.

Clerks of the fignet.
Clerks of the privy-feal.
Clerks of the council.

Clerks of the parliament. -

Clerks of the crown.

Chaplains, having dignity, as deans, &c.
Aldermen of London.

The Prince's counfel at law.
The King's advocate and remembrancer.
The King's attorney and folicitor-general.

Serjeants at law.

King'*



Proceffion to St. PAUL'S.

King's ferjcant.

Matters of the chancery.

Knights batchelors.

Secretaries of the French and Latin tongue*.

Efquires of the body.

Sewers,
"|

Carvers, > in ordinary.

Cup-bearers, J

f Tents.
Revels.

Matters of ftanding officers, < Armory.
I Wardrobe.
I Ordnance.

Matters of requefts.
Chamberlains of the exchequer.

Trumpets.
Gentlemen of the privy-chamber, and bedchamber, in ordinary^

Knights of the Bath.

Knights ambafiadors, lord-prefident, and deputy.
Vice-admiral, and knight-marfhal.
Treafurer of the exchequer, and matter of the jewel-houfe.
BARONETS.
Barons younger fons.

Vifcounts younger fons.

Judges of the coif.

Chief- baron of the exchequer, and chief-juftice of the common-
pleas.

Matter of the rolls, and chief-juftice of the king's-bench.
Chancellor of the dutchy, and chancellor and under treafurer

of the exchequer.
Matter of the court of wards.

Officers of Arms,

Knights privy-counfellors.

Knights of the garter.
Barons eldeft fons.

Earls younger fons.

Vifcounts elder fons.

Barons of the parliament.

Bifhopi.

Marquifes younger fons.

Earls eldeft fons.

Vifcounts.

Dukes younger fons.

Marquifes eldett fons*

Earls,

Duke*
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Dukes eldeft fons.

Marquifes.
Dukes.
Lord privy-feal.

Clarencieux, Norroy.

Lord-chancellor, Archbifliop of Canterbury.
Gentlemen- 1 Garter Principal f Lord-

Uftiers, J King of Arms, \mayor.
The Prince.

Sergeants at Arms.

The fword, carried by the earl of ;

The King's Majefty.

Matter of the horfe, leading a fpare horfe.'

Vice-chamberlain.

.Captain of the guard.
The guard.

Footmen, and querries, on each fide.

Penfioners, with their axes, on each fide.

A COM-



( 28; )

A

COMPLETE LIST
OF ALL THE

BARONETS of ENGLAND,
FROM

Their firft INSTITUTION to the prefent TIME;

CONTAINING

The prefent BARONETS, thofe advanced to the Dignity
of Englilh, Irifh, or Scotch Peers, and thofe whofe
Titles are extinct, or fuppofed to be fo.

Ranged according to the Dates of their PATENTS *.

JAMES the Firft, anno 1611.

1 OIR Nicholas Bacon, of Redgrave, Suffolk,

j^ Knt. now Sir Richard, two patents. May 22, l6l|
2 Sir Richard Molineux, of Sefton, Lancafhire,

Knt. Irifh vifcounr.

3 Sir Thomas Manfel, of Margam, Glamorgan-
fhire, Knt. Englifh. baron, extinct.

4 George Shirley, of Staunton (Harold) Leicefter-

(hire, Efq; now earl Ferrers. Englifh.

5 Sir John Stradling, of St. Donats, Glamorgan-
fhire, Knt. extinh

6 Sir Francis Leake, of Sutton, Derbyfhire, Knt.

Engliih earl, (viz.) of Scarfdale; extindt.

* Ix Inf. G. B. Tyndale, Arm.

Thomas
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7 Thomas Pelham, of Lawghton, SufTex, Efq;

(quere Knt.) now lord Pelham. Englifh. May 22> 1611

8 Sir Richard Houghton, of Houghton-tower, Lan-

cafhire, Knt. now Sir Henry.

9 Sir Henry Hobart, of Intwood, Norfolk, Knt.

now earl of Buckinghamfhire. Englifh.

10 Sir George Bouthe, of Dunham-Maffey, Chefhire,

Knt. now Sir George.
11 Sir John Peyton, of Ifleham, Cambridgefliire, t

Knt. now Sir John.
12 Lionel Talmafh of Helmingham, Suffolk, Efq;

now carl of Dyfcrt. Scotch. 4ljfrv*.*t+** -

J 3 Sir Gervafe Clifton, of Clifton, Nnrtbimp^n-
(hire, Knight of the Bath ; now Sir Gervafe.

14 Sir Thomas Gerard, of Bryn, Lancafhire; now
Sir Thomas.

15 Sir Walter Afton, of Tixhall, Staffordfhire,

Knight of the Bath ; Scotch baron.

16 Philip Knevet, of Buckenham, Norfolk, Efqj
extinct.

17 Sir John St. John, of Lidiard Tregoz, Wilts,
Knt. Vifcount Bolingbroke ; Englifh.

18 John Shelly, of Michel-grove, Suffex, Efq; now
Sir John.

19 Sir John Savage, of Rock-Savage, Chefliire, Knt.
Earl of Rivers. Englifh ; extinct. June 29,

20 Sir Francis Barrington, of Barrington-hall, Ef-

fex, Knt. now Sir John.
21 Henry Berkley, of Wymundham, Leicefterfhire,

Efq; extinct.

22 William Wentworth, of Wentworth Wood-
houfe, Yorkfhire; Englifh earl, Strafford.

23 Sir Ricbffd Mufgrave, of Harley-caftle, Weft-

morelaud, Knt. now Sir Philip.

24 Sir Edward Seymour, of Bury-Pomeroy, Devon-

(hire, Knt. duke of Somerfet ; Englifh.

25 Sir Moyle Finch, of Eaftwell, Kent, Knt. now
earl of Winchelfea and Nottingham; Englifh.
Two patents.

26 Sir Anthony Cope, of Hanwell, Oxfordfhire,
Knt. now Sir John Mordaunt.

27 Sir Thomas Monfon, of Carleton, Lincolnfhire,
Knt. Englifh baron.

N. B. Charles Vavafor, of Killingthorpe, Lincoln-

(hire, created June 22, 1631, 6th Charles I.

with an efpecial claufe of precedency, extindt.

28 George
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2:8 George Grefley, ofDrakelow, Derbyfhire, Efq;

now Sir Nigel. June 29,
2 Paul Tracy, of Stanway, Gloucefterfhire, Efq;

extindt.

30 Sir John Wentworth of Gosfield-Hall, EfTex,'
Knt. extinct.

31 Sir Henry Bellafyfe, of Newborough, Yorkfhire,
Knt. earl Falconbridge ; Englifli

32 William Gonftable, of Flamborough, Yorkfhire,'

Efq; extinct.

33 Sir Thomas Leigh, of Stoneleigh, Warwickfhire,
Knt. Englifli baron.

34 Sir Edward Noel, of Brook, Rutlandfhire, Knt.
earl of Gain (borough, Englifh.

35 Sir Robert Cotton, of Connington, Huntingdon-
(hire, Knt. extin6h

36 Robert Cholmondeleigh, of Cholmondeleigh,
Chefhire, Efq; Irifh earl, and Englifh baron,
extin&. '**'

' 3 -

37 John Molineux, of Teverfal, Nottinghamfhire/

Efq; now Sir Will ram.

38 Sir Francis Wrotley, of Wrotley, Yorkfhire,
Knt. extinl. ?

9 Sir George Savile, fenior, of Thornhiil, York-

fhire, Knt. now Sir George. ^V^ A */.

40 William Kneveton, of Mircafton, Derbyfhire,

Efq; extindt,

41 Sir Philip Wodehoufe, of Wilber-Hall, Norfolk,
Km.' now Sir Armine.V^^ ;f^^'

42 Sir William Pope, of Wilcot, or Walcot, Ox-
fordfhire ; Irifh earl, extinft,

43 Sir James Harrington,' of Ridlington, Rutland-

fhire : query, attainted.

44 Sir Henry Savile5'ofMethley, Yorkfhire, Knt. ex-

45 Henry Willoughby, of Rifley, Derbyfhire,
extindt.

46 Lewis Trefham, of Rufhton, Northamptonfhire,

Efq; extin6h

47 Thomas Brudenel, of Deene, Norrhamptonfhire,

Efq; now Duke of Montague.

48 Sir George St. Paul, of Sharesford, Lincolnfhire,

Knt. extinb.

49 Sir Philip Twyrwhit, of Stainfield, Lincolnfhire,

Itnt. extinct.

VOL. Ill, U
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50 Sir Roger Dallifon, of Loughton, Lincolftfhire,

Knt. exrindl. June 29, 1611

51 Sir Edward Carr, ofSleford, Lincolnfhire, Knt.
extinct.

52 Sir Edward HufTey, of Kennington, Lincoln-

fhire, Knt. extinct.

53 L'Eftrange Mordaunt, of Maffingham, Norfolk,

Efq; now Sir Charles.

54 Thomas Bendifh, of Steeple-Bumfted, Eflex, Efq;
extinct.

55 Sir John Wynne, of Gwyder, Caernarvonshire,
Knt. extincl:.

56 Sir William Throckmorton, of TrotWorth, Glou-

cefterfliire, Knt. extint.

57 Sir Richard Worfley, of Appledore-combe, Knt.

Hants, in the Ifle of Wight ; now Sir Richard.

58 Richard Fleetwood, of Caldwick, Staftbrdfhire,

Efq; now Sir Thomas.

59 Thomas Spencer, of Yarnton, Oxfordfliire, Efq;
extinct.

60 Sir John Tufton, of Hothfield, Kent, Knt. earl

ofThanet, Englifh.
6 1 Sir Samuel Peyton, of Knowlton, Kent, K ,t. ex-

tinft.

62 Sir Charles Morrifon, of Cafhio-Bury, Hertford-

fhire, Knt. extincl:.

63 Sir Henry Baker, of Sittinghurft, Kent, Knt.
extincl:.

64 Roger Appleton, of South -Bemfted, EiTex, Efq;
extincl:.

65 Sir William Sidley, of Ailesford, Kent; extincl:.

66 Sir William Twifden, of Eaft-Peckham, Kent,
Knt. now Sir William.

67 Sir Edward Hales, of Woodchurch, Kent, Knt.
now Sir Edward.

68 William Monyns, of Walwarwer, Knt. Efq;
extincl:.

69 Thomas Mildmay, of Moulfham Hall, (in

Chelmsford,) EfFex, Efq; Englifh baron, lord

Fitzwalter ; extincl ; revived in a new patent.

70 Sir William Maynard, of Eaftanes Parva, Ef-

fex, Knt. vifcount Mayn, and baron Maynard;
Englifh and Irifh vifcount.

71 Henry Lee, of Quarendor, Buckinghamfhire,
Efq; Englifh earl, Litchfield. *>^-^-

72 Sir
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72 Sir Marmaduke Wyvil, of Conftable-Burton,

Yorkfhire, Knt. now Sir Marmaduke. Nov. 25? i6ii

^3 Sir Robert Napier, alias Sandy, of Luton Hoo^
Bedfordfhire, Knt. vide) John Napier, March

4th, 1660,) extincl. Sept. 24, 1612

74 Paul Banning, of Bently Parva, EfTex, Efq; vif-

count Banning, Englifh, extincl.

75 Sir Thomas Temple, of Stowe, BuckingHamfhire,
Knt. now Sir Richard. ^/- J *^* *f"p*<

76 Thomas Penyfton, of Leigh, SufTex, Efq; extinct.

Nov. 25

77 Sir John Portman, of Orchard-Portman, ofSo-

merfet, Knt. extincl.

78 Sir Nicholas Sand'erfon, of Saxby, Lincolnfhire,
Knt. vifcount Caftleton, Irifh, extincl:.

79 Sir Miles Sandys, of Wilberton, Cambridgefhire,
Knt. extincl.

80 William Goftwick, of Willington, Bedfordfhire,

Efq; now Sir William.

8 1 Thomas Puckering, of Wefton, Hertford (hire,

Efq; extinct.

82 Sir William Wray, of Glentworth, Lincolnfhire,
Knt. now Sir Cecil.

83 Sir William AylofFe, of Braxted Magna, EfTex,,

Knt. now Sir Jofeph.

84 John Pefhall, of Horfley, StafFordfhire, Efq; How
Sir John.

85 Francis Englefield, of Wotton-Baflet, Wilt&ire,

Efq; now Sir Henry.
86 Sir Thomas Ridgeway, of Tarre, Devonfhire,

Knt. earl of Sondon-Derry, Iri(n, extinct,

87 William Eflex, of Bewcot, Berkfhire, Efq; ex-

tincl.

88 Sir Edward Gorges, of Langford, Wiltfhire^
Knt. lord Gorges, Irifh, extincl.

89 Edward Devereux, ofCaftle-Bromwich,Warwick-
fhire, Efq; vifcount Hereford, Englifh.

90 Reginald Mohun, of Boconnock, Cornwall, Efqj
lord Mohun, Englifh, extincl.

91 Sir Harbottle Grimfton, of Bradfield, ElTex,

Knt. extincl.

92 Sir Thomas Holt, of Affon-juxta, Birming-
ham, Warwickfhire, Knt. now Sir Lifter.

93 Thomas
Blackfton, of Blackfton, Durham, Efq;

extinct. 13 James I. May 27, 1615
U 2 94 Sir
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94 Sir Robert Dormer, of Wing, Buckingham-
fhire, Knt. Englifh baron, lord Dormer. June 10,

95 Sir R wlanc* Egerton, of Egerton, Chefhire,
*~i~ j nt> now $i r Thomas. 15 James I. April 5, 1617
96 Roger Townfhend, of Rainham, Norfolk, Efq;

vifcount Townfhend, Englifh. April 16,

97 Simon Clark, of Salford, Warwickfhire, Efq;
now Sir Simon. May i,

98 Edward Fitton, of Gawfworth, Chefliire, Efq;
extina. Oa. 2,

99 Sir Richard Lucy, of Broxburn, Hertfordfhire,
Knt. extina. March n, 1617-18-

100 Sir Matthew Boynton, of Barmfton, Yorkfhire,
Knt. now Sir Griffith. May 25, 1618

101 Thomas Lyttelton,of Frankley, Worcefterfhire,

Efq; now lord Lyttelton, Englifh. July 25,
102 Sir Francis Leigh, ofNewnham, Warwickfliire,

Knt. earl of Chichefter; Englifh, extina. Dec. 24,

103 Thomas Burdet, of Bramcote, Worcefterfliire,

Efq; now Sir Robert. Feb. 25, 1618-19:
104 George Moreton, of St. Andrews, Milborn,

Dorfeiflme, Efq; extina. March i,

105 Sir William Hervey, of Redbrook, Kent, Knt.
with remainder to William Hervey, his Ton,
and to the heirs male of the body of the faid

William. Englifli and Irifh baron, extina.

May 31, 1619;
106 Thomas Mackworth, ofNormanton, Rutland-

(hire, Efq; now Sir. Henry. June 4,
107 William Grey, Efqj fon and heir of Sir Ralph

Grey, of Chillingham, Northumberland, Knt.

Englifti earl, &c. extina. June 15,
1 08 William Villers, of Brokefby, Leicefterfhire,

Efq; extina. x July 19,
109 Sir James Ley, of Weftbury, Wiltftiire, Knt.

&c. Englifli earl of
Marlbprough, extina.

July 20j
1 10 William Hicks, of Beverton, Gloucefterfliire,

Efq; now Sir John Baptift. July 21,
111 Sir Thomas Beaumont, of Coleorton, Leicefter-

fhire, Knt. vifcount Beaumont, Irifh, extina..

Sept. 17,
112 Henry Salifbury, of Sleweny, Denbighfhire, Efq;

extina. Nov. 10,
j 1 3 Erafmus Dryden, of Canon's-Afhby, Northamp-

tonfhire, Efq; now Sir Efafmus.^^^ Nov. 16,V .;#-' A,'** . TTTT^1

114 Wii-
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114 William Airmine, Efq; Ton and heir of Sir Wil-
liam Airmine, of Ofgodby, Lincolnfhire,

Knt. extinct. Nov. 28, 1619
115 Sir William Bamburgh, of Howton, Yorkfhire,

Knt. extinct.
jgr^B^?-

1 Dec. i,

1 16 EdwardHartop, of Freathby,Leicefterfhire, Efq;
exl'iict. <v**^.W2 Dec. 3,

117 John Mill, of Camois-Court, Suflex, Efq; now
Sir John Hoby. Dec. 31,

118 Francis Radcliffe, of Derwentwater, Cumber-

land, Efq; earl of Derwentwater ; Englifh,
attainted 1715. Jan. 31, 1620

119 Sir David Foulis, oflngleby, Yorkfhire, Knt.

now Sir William. Feb. 6,

1 2O Thomas Philips, of Barrington, Somerfetfhire,

Efq; extinct. Feb. 16,

121 Sir Claudius Fofter, of Bambrough-Caftle, Nor-

thumberland, Knt. extinct,
%

March 7,

122 Anthony Chefter, of Chickley, Bucks, Efq; ex-

tindl. March 23,

123 Sir Samuel Tryon, of Layer-Marney, in Eflex,

Knt. extinct. March 28,

124 Adam Newton, of Charleton, in Kent, Efq;
extinct. April 2,

125 Sir John Boteler, of Hatfield-Woodhall, Hert-

fordfhire, Knt. lord Boteler, of Bramfield,
extinct. April 12,

126 Gilbert Gerard, of Harrow-on-the-Hill, Mid-

dlefex, Efq; extinct. April 13,

127 Humphrey Lee, of Langley, Shropfhire, extinct.

May 3,

128 Richard Berney, ofParkhall, in Redham, Nor-

folk, Efq; now Sir Hanfon, May 5,

J29 Humphrey Forfter of Aldermarflon, Berkfhire,

Efq; extinct. May 20,

130 Thomas Biggs, of Lenchwike, Worcefterfhire,

Efq; extinct. May 26,

131 Henry Bolingham, of Helfington, Weftmore-

land, Efq; extinct. May 30,

132 William Yelverton, of Rougham, Norfolk,

Efq; extinct. May 31

133 John Scudamore, of Heme-Lacy, Hereford (hi re,

Efq; vifcount Scudamore, Irifh, extinct. June i,

134 Sir Thomas Gower, of Stitnam, Yorkftiire,

Knt. eari Gower ; Englifh. June 2,

U 3 135 John
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*35 Jonn Pakington, of Ailefbury, Bucks, Efq;
now Sir Herbert Perrot June 22, 1620

136 Ralph Afhton, of Lever, in Lancafhire, Efq;
extincl. June 28,

137 Sir Baptift Hicks, of Camden, Gloucefterfhire,

Knt. vifcount Camden, Englifh, extincl. July i,

138 Sir Thomas Roberts, of Glaflenbury, in Kent,
Knt. extinct. July 3,

J 39 Jhn Hanmer, of Hanmer, in Flintshire, Efq;
extincl. July 8,

I|O Edward Fryer, of Water-Eafton, Oxfordfhire,

Efq; extincl. July 22,

141 Edward Ofborne, of Keeton, Yorkfhire, Efq;
duke of Leeds, Englifh. July 13,

142 Henry Melton, of Playford, Suflex, Efq; ex-

tindl. July 20,

143 William Chaloner, of Gifborough, Yorkfhire,

Efq; extincl. July 21,

144 Sir Thomas Bifhopp, of Parham, in SufTex,

Knt, now Sir Cecil. July 24,

345 Sir Francis Vincent, of Stoke-Dabernon, Surry,
Knt. now Sir prancis. July 26,

146 Henry Clerk, of Ormfby, in Norfolk, Efq; ex-

tinct. Feb. 27, 1621

147 Sir Benjamin Tichborne, of Tchborne Hamp-
fhire, Knt. now Sir Henry. March 8,

148 Sir Richard Wilbraham, of Woodhey, Chefhire,
Knt. extincl:. May 5,

149 Sir Thomas Delves, of Dodington, Chefhire,
Knt. extincl May 8,

150 Sir Lewes Watfon, of Rockingham-Caftle,
Northamptonfhire, marquis of Rockingham ;

Englifh. June 23,

151 Sir Thomas Palmer, of Wingham, Kent, Knt.
now Sir Charles. June 29,

152 Sir Richard Roberts, of Truro, Cornwall, Knt.
earl of Radnor ; Englifh, extincl. July 3,

153 John Rivers, of Chfford, Kent, Efq; now Sir

Peter July 19,

154 Thomas Darnel, of Heyling, Lincolnfhire,

E^q; extinct. Sept. 6,

155 Sir Ifaac Sidley, of Great-Chart, Kent. Knt.
extincl, Sept. 14,

Robert Browne, of Walcot, Northampronr
{hire, Efq; extincl. Sept. 21,

157 John
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157 John Hewet, of Headly-Hall, Yorkshire, Efq;
now Sir Henry. Oft. n, 1621

158 Henry Jernegan, of CofTey, alias CofFefe,

Norfolk, Efq; now Sir George. Oft. 16,

159 Sir Nicholas Hide, of Albury, Hertfordfhtre,

Knt. extinft. Nov. 8,

160 John Philipps, of Pifton-Caftle, Pembrokelhire,

Efq; now Sir Richard. Nov, 9,
161 Sir John Stepney, of Pendergaft, Pembroke^

fhire, Efq; now Sir John. Nov. 24,
162 Baldwin Wake, of Clevedon, Somerfetfhire,

Efq; now Sir William. Dec. 5,

163 William Maftiam, of High-Sayer, EiTex, Efq;
lord Mafham, Englifti. . Dec. 20,

164 John Colebrond, ofBorham, SufTex, Efq; ex-

tinft. Dec. 21,
1 65 Sir John Hotham, of Scarborough, Yorkfliire,

Knt. now Sir Beaumont. Jan. 4, 1622
166 Francis Manfel, of Mudlefcombe, Carmarthen-

{hire, Efq; now Sir William. Jan. 14,

167 Edward Powell, of Penkelly, Herefordfliire, Efq;
extinft. Feb. 16,

1 68 Sir John Garrard, of Lamer, Hertfordfhire,
Knt. extinft. Feb. 16,

169 Sir Richard Grofvenor, of Eaton, Chefhire, Knt.
lord Grofvenor, Englifh. Feb. 23^

170 Sir Henry Moody, of Garefdon, Wiltfhire, Knt.

extinft. March n,
171 John Barker, of Grimfton-Hall, in Trimley,

Suffolk, Efq; extinft. March 17,

172 Sir William Button, of Alton, Wiltfhire, Knt.

extinft. March 18,

173 John Gage, of Ferle, Suflex, Efq; vifcount

Gage, Irifh. March 26,

174 William Goring, Efq; fon and heir of Sir Hen-

ry Goring, of Burton, SufTex, Knt. extinft.

May 14,

175 Peter Courteene, of Aldington, alias Aunton,

Worcefterftiire, Efq; extinft. May 18,

176 Sir Richard Norton, of Rotherfield, Hampfhire,
Knt. extinft. May 23,.

177 Sir John Leventhorpe, of Shingley-Hall, Hert-

fordfhire, Knt. extinft. May 30,

178 Capel Bedell, of Hamerton, Huntingdonshire,
Efqj extinft. June 3,

U 4 179 John
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179 John Darell, of Wefl-Woodhey, Berkfhire,

Efq; extina. June 13,

180 William Williams, of Veynol, Caermatthen-

(hire, Efq; extina, June 15,

181 Sir Francis Aflibey, of Harfield, Middlefex, Efq;
extina. June 18,

182 Sir Anthony Afhley, of St. Giles's, Winburne,
Dorfetfhire, Knight, extina. July 3,

183 John Cooper, of Rockbourne, Hampftiire, Efq;
earl of Shafetfbury, Englifh. July 4,

184 Edmund Prideaux, of Netherton, Devonfhire,

Efq; now Sir John Wilmot. July *7

185 Sir Thomas Haflerigge, of Nofeley, Leicefter-

(hire, Knt, now Sir Robert. July 21,

186 Sir Thomas Burton, of Stockton, Leicefterfhire,

Knt. now Sir Charles. July 22*

187 Francis Folejambe, of Walton, Derbylhire,

Efq; extincl:. July 24,
188 Edward Yate, of Buckland, Berkfhire, Efq; ex-

tina. July 30,

189 George Chudleigh, of Afhton, Devonftiire, Efq;
extincl:. Aug. I,

190 Francis Drake, of Buckland, Devonfture, Efq;
now Sir Francis Henry. Aug. 2,

igi William Meredith, of Stanfley, Denbighftiire,

Efq; extincl. Aug. 13,

192 Hugh Middleton, of Ruthen, Denbighftiire,

Efq; extina. Oa. 22,

193 Gifford Thornehurft, of Agnes-Court, Kent,

Efq; extina. Nov. J^,

?94 Percy Herbert, fon and heir of Sir William Her-

bert, of Red-caflle, Montgomeryfhire ; mar-

quis of Powis, Englifti, extina. Nov. 16,

195 Sir Robert Fifher, of Packington, Warwick-

(hire, Kn?-, extina. Dec, 7,

196 Hardolph Waftneys, of Headon, Nottingham-
fhire, Efq; extincl. Dec. 18,

197 Sir Henry Skipwith, of Preftwould, Leicefter-

fhire, now Sir Peyton, Dec. 20,

198 Thomas Harris, of Boreatton, Shrop&ire, Efq;
extina. Dec. 32,

199 Nicholas Tempeft, of Stella, Durham, Efq;
extina. Dec. 23,

200 Francis Cottington, of , Efq; lord Cot-

tington, Englifh, extina. Feb. 16, 1623
20 1 Tho-
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201 Thomas Harris, of Tong-Caftle, Shropfhire,

Efq; ferjeant at law, extinct. April 12, 1623
202 Edward Barkham, of South-Acre, Norfolk, Efq;

lord mayor of London, extinct. June 28,

203 John Corbet, of Sprowfton, Norfolk, Efq; ex-

tinct. July 4,

204 Sir Thomas Playters, of Sotterly, Suffolk, Knt.

now Sir John. Aug. 13,

CHARLES the Firft, anno 1626.

205 QIR John Afhfield, of Netherfhall, Suffolk,O Knt. extinct. July 27, 1626
206 Henry Harper, of Calke, Derbyfhire, Efq; now

Sir Harry. Sept. 8 9

207 Edward Seabright, of Besford, Worcefterfhire,

Efq; now Sir John. Dec. 20,
208 John Beaumont, of Gracedieu, Leicefterfhire,

Efq; extinct. Jan. 29, 1627
209 Sir Edward Dering, of Surrenden-Dering,

Kent, Knt. now Sir Edward. Feb. i,

210 George Kempe, ofPentlone, or Pentlowc, Ef-

fex, Efq; extinct. Feb. 5,
211 William Brereton, of Handford, Chefhire, Efq;

lord Brereton, Irifh, extinct. March io

212 Patricius Curwen, of Workington, Cumber-

land, Efq; extinct. March 12,

213 William RuffeJ, of Witley, Worcefterfhire, Efq;
extinct. March 12,

214 John Spencer, of Ofley, Hertfordfhire, Efq; ex-

tinct. March 17
215 Sir Giles Eftcourt, of Newton, Wiltfhtre,

Knt. extinct. March 17,
216 Thomas Aylefbury, Efq; one of the mafters of

the Requefts, extinct. April 19,

217 Thomas Style, of Wateringbury, Kent, Efq;
now Sir Charles. April 21,

218 Frederick Cornwallis, of Brome, Suffolk, Efq;
earl Cornwallis, Englifh. May 4,

19 Drue Drury, of Riddlefworth, Norfolk, Efq;
extinct. May 7,

220 William Skeffington, of Fifherwick, Stafford -

fhire, earl Maffarine ; Irifh. May 8,

221 Sir
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221 Sir Robert Crane, of Chilton, Suffolk, Knt.
extinct. May n, 1627

222 Anthony Wingfield, Goodwins, Suffolk, Efqj
extinct. May 17,

223 William Culpeper, of Prefton-Hall, Kent, Efq;
extinct. May 17,

224 Giles Bridges, of Wilton, Herefordfhire, Efq;
Duke of Chandos, Englifh. May 17,

225 John Kirle, of Much-Marcle, Herefordfhire,

Efq; extinct. May 17,
226 Sir Humphrey Stiles, of Beckenham, Kent,

Knt. extinct. May 20,

227 Henry Moore, of Fawley, Berkshire, Efq; now
Sir John. May 11,

228 Thomas Heales, of Fleet, Devonfhire, Efq; ex-

tinct. May 28,

229 John Carleton, of Holcum, Oxfordfhire, Efq;
extinct. May 28.

230 Thomas Maples, of Stow, Huntingdonshire,

Efq; extinct. May 30,

231 Sir John Ifham, of Lamport, Northamptonftiire,
Knt. now Sir Edmund. May 30,

232 Hervey Bagot, of BlithneldL Staffordfhire, Efq;
now Sir William. **~f-

Ti*-^^- May 30,

233 Lewis Pollard, of Kings-Nimph, Devonfhire,

Efq; extinct. March 31,
234 Francis Mannock, of Gifford's-Hall, in Stoke-

juxta Neyland, Suffex, Efq; now Sir Wil-
liam. June i,

235 Henry Griffith, of Agnes Barton, Yorkfliire,

Efq; extinct. June 7,

236 Lodowicke Dyer, of Staughton, Huntingdon-
(hire, Efq; extinch June 8,

237 Sir Hugh Stukely, of Hinton, Hampfhire, Knt.
extinct. June 8,

238 Edward Stanley, of Bickerftaffe, Lancafhire,

Efq; earl of Derby, Englifh. June 9,

239 Edward Littleton of Pillaton-Hall, Stafford (hire,

Efq; now Sir Edward. June 28,

240 Ambrofe Brown of Betfworth Caftle, Surry,

Efq; extin&. July 7,

241 Sackville Crow, of Slanherne, Carmarthenfhire,

Efq; extina. July 8,

242 Michael Levefey, of Earl-Church, in the ifle of

Shephey, extincr. July II,

I 243 Simon
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243 Simon Bennet, of Benhampton, Buckingham-
fhire, Efq; extin&. July 17, 1627

244 Sir Thomas Fiftier, of the parifh of St. Giles's,

Middlefex, Knt. extinft. July 19,

245 Thomas Bowyer of Leighthorn, (vide Sir James

Bowyer, May 18, 1677, now in Goring,)
SufTex, Efq; now Sir Charles Mathews. July 23,

246 Buts Bacon, of Mildenhall, Suffolk, Efq; now
in the firft baronet, Sir Richard. July 29,

347 John Corbet, of Stoke, Shropfhire, Efq; ex-

tincl. Sept. 19,

248, Sir Edward Tirrel, of Thorneton, Bucking-
hamfhire, Knt. (vide Sir Edward Tyrrel, Feb.

19, 1638,) extina. O6t. 31,

249 Bafill Dixwell, of Terlingham, alias Gereling-

ham, Kent, Efq; extinct; (omitted in Tin*-

daPs continuation of Rapin, vol. 5.) Feb. 18, 1627-8

250 Sir Richard Young, Knt. one of the gentlemen
of his Majefty (King Charles the Firft's) privy

chamber, extincl:. March 10,

251 William Pennyman, of Maflce, alias Marfke,

Yorkfhire, extind, 1643.^*^^*^ May 6,

252 William Monchoufe, of Radley, Berkfhire,

Efq; (vide Sir George Stonehoufe, May 5,

1670,) May 7,

253 Sir Thomas Fowler, of Iflington, Middlefex,
Knt. extinr. May 2i

254 Sir John Fenwick, of Fenwick, Northumber-

land, Knt. extincl:. June g,

155 Sir William Wrey, of Treybitch, Cornwall,
Knt. now Sir Bouchier* June 30*

256 John Trelawney, of Trelawney, Cornwall,

Efq; now Sir William. July i,

257 John Conyers, of Horden, Durham, Gent, now
Sir Blackfton. July 14,

258 John Bolles, of Scampton, Lincolnfhire, Efq;
extincl. July 24,

259 Thomas Afton, of Afton, Chefhire, Efq; now
Sir Willoughby Aiion, J l^y 25, 1628

260 Henelme Jenour, of Much-Dunmore, Efq; ex-

tincl:. July 30,
261 Sir John Price, of Newton, Montgomeryfhire,

Knt. now Sir John Powell. Aug. 15^

$62 Sir Richard Beaumont, of Whitley, Yorkfhire,
Knt. extincl, Aug. 19,

263 William
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263 William Wifeman, of Canfield-Hall, Eflex,

Efq; now Sir William. Aug. 29,

264 Thomas Nightengale, of Newport-Pond, Eflex,

Efq; extinct. Sept. i,

265 John Jacques, of ~-, Middlefex, Efq; ex-

tinft. Sept. a,

266 Robert Dillington, of- , in the Ifle of

Wight, Hampfhire, Efq; extinft,, Sept. 6,

267 Francis Pile, of Compton, Berkfhire, Efq; now
Sir Seymour. Sept. 12,

268 John Pole, of Shute, Devonshire, Efq; now
Sir John-William. Sept. 12,

269 William Lewes, of Langors, Brecknockshire,

E'q; extinct. Sept. 14,

270 William Culpeper, of Wakehwrft, Suffolk, Efq;
extinct. Sept. 2Q>

271 Peter Van Loor, of Tylehurft, Berkfhire, Efq;
extinct. O6fc. 3,

272 Sir John. Lawrence, of Tver, Buckinghamfhire,
Knt. extinct. Oft. 9*

273 Anthony Slingfby, of Scriven, Yorkfljire, Efqj

(omitted in Wotton's lift, and placed as a

Nova Scotia Baronet,) now Sir Saville. Oft. 23,

274 Thomas Vavafor, of Haflewood, Yorkfhire,

Efq; now Sir Walter. Oft. 24.,

275 Robert Wolfeley, of Wolfeley, Staffordfhire,

Efq; now Sir William. Nov. 24,

276 Rice Rudd, of Aberghaney, Caermarthenfhire,

Efq; extinft. Dec. 8,

277 Richard Wifeman, of Thurnderfley, EfTex, Efq;
extinft. Dec. 18,

278 Henry Ferrers, of Shellingthorpe, Lincolnfhire,

Efq; extinft. Dec. 19,

279 John Anderfon, of St. Ives, Huntingdonftiire,

Efq; extinft. Jan. 3, 1629
280 Sir William RufTel, of Chippenham, Cambridge-

fhire, Knt. now Sir John. Jan. 19,
281 Richard Everard, of Much-Waltham, Eifex,

Efq; now Sir Hugh. Jan. 19,
282 Thomas Powell, of Berkenhead, Chefhire, Efq;

extinft. Jan. 21,

283 William Lucken, of Waltham, EfTex, Efq; vif-

count Grimfton, Irifh. March 2,

284 Richard Graham, of Efke, Cumberland, Efq;
Vifcoum Prefton, Scotch, attainted. March 29,

285 George
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285 George Twifleton, of Barley, Yorkfhire, Efq;
extint. April 2, 1629

286 William Afton, of the city of London, Efq;

Middlefex, extindt. April 2,

287 Nicholas L'Eftrange, of Hunftanton, Norfolk,

Efq; extinct. June I,

288 John Holland, of Quiddenharn, Norfolk, Efq;
extinct. June 15,

289 Edward Aleyn,. of Hatfield, EfTex, Efq; extinct.

June 24,

290 Richard Earle, of Cragglethorpe, Lincolnlhire,

Efq; extinct. July 2,

291 Robert Ducy, lord mayor of London, Middle-

fex, extinct. Nov. 28,

292 Sir Richard Grenvile, of Kilhampton, Corn-

wall, Knt. extinct. Nov. 28,

293 Charles Vavafor, of Killingthorpe, Lincoln-

fhire, Efq; with an efpecial claufe of prece-

dency, viz. to take place next below Sir Tho-
mas Monfon, of Carleton, Lincolnfhire, Bart,

and nexc above Sir George Grefley, of Drake-

low, Derbyfhire, Bart. June 29, i6n>, un-
warrantable. ^^-^'

June 22, 1631
N. B; Sir Edward Tirrel, (the 248th Bart.) of

Thornton,.Buclcinghamfhire, Bart, had a new
patent, Feb. 19, 1638-9, on furrender of the

former patent, of O6t. 31, 1627 ; and to

have the fame precedency as the former pa-
tent, with remainder to the heirs male ofToby
Tirrel, &c. &c,

294 Edward Mofeley, of Rowlfton, Stafford {hire,

Efq; extindt: revived, June, 1720. July 20, 1640
295 Martin Lumly, of Bradfield, Eilex, Efq; now

Sir James. Jan. 8, 1641
296 William Dalfton, of Dalfton, Cumberland, Efq;

now Sir William., Feb. 15,

297 Henry Fletcher, of Hutton, in the Foreft of

Cumberland,. Efq; extinct. Feb. 19,
298 Nicholas Cole, of Brancepeth, Durham, Efq;

extincT:.. March 4,
299 Edmund Pye, of Leekhamfted, Buckingham-

fhire, Efq; extincl. April 23,
300 Simon Every, of Eggington, Derbyfhire, Efq;

now Sir John. May 26,

301 William Langley, of Higham-Gobion, Bed-

fordfhire, Efq; now Sir Haldanby, May 29,

302
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302 William Pafton, of Oxnead, Norfolk, Efq;
Earl of Yarmouth, extincl:. June 8, 164*

303 James Stonehoufe, of Amerden-hall, EfTex, Efq;
extincl. June n,

304 John Palgrave, of Norwood, Barringham, Nor-

folk, extincl. June 24,

305 Gerard Napier, of Middle Merfhal, Dorfetfhire,

Efq; extincl. June 25,

306 Thomas Whitmore, of Apley, Shropfhire, Efq;
extincl:. June 28,

307 John Maney, of Linton, Kent, Efq; extinh.

June 29,

368 Sir Thorns Cave, junior, of Stanford, North-

amptonfhire, Knt. now Sir Thomas. June 30,

309 Sir Chriftopher Yelverton, of Eafton-Mauduit,
Knt. earl of Suflex, Englifti.

**^e/". June 30,

310 William Boteler, of Teften, Kent, Efq; now
Sir Philip. July 3,

311 Sir Thomas Hatton, of Long-Stanton, Cam-

bridge(hire, v Knt. now Sir Thomas. July 5,

312 Thomas Abdy, of Felix-hall, Eflex, Efq; now
Sir Anthony Thomas, July 7,

313 Thomas Bamfylde, of Poltimore, Devon. Efqj
now Sir Richard Warwick. July 14*

314 Sir John Cotton, of Landevade, Cambridge-
fhire, Knt^ now Sir John Hynde. July 14,

315 Sir Simonds D'Ewes, of Stowhall, Suffolk, Knt.
extinL July 15,

316 Henry-Frederick Thynne, of Caufe-Caftle,

Shropftiire, Efq; vifcount Weymouth, Eng-
lifh. July 15,

317 Jhn Burgoyne, of Sutton, Bedfordfhire, Efq;
now Sir Roger. July 15,-

318 John Northcote, of Haine, Devonfhire, Efq;
now Sir Stafford, July i6>

319 Sir William Drake, of Sherdlow, Buckingham-
(hire, Knt. extincl. July 17,

320 Thomas Roufe, of Roufe-Lench, Worcefter-

(hire, Efq; extincl:. J u^7 23^

321 Ralph Hare, of Stow-Bardolph, Norfolk, ex-

tincl:. July 23,

322 Sir John Norwich, of Brampton, Northampton-
fbire, Knt. extincl:. July 24,

323 John Brownlow, of Beltonforope, Grantham,
Lincoinftiire, ETq; extincl. July 26,

324 William
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324 William Brownlow, of Humby, Lincolnfhire,

Efq; an Irifti vifcount, July 27, 1641

3^5 John Sydenham, of Brimpton, Somerfetfhire,

Efq; extinft. July 28,

326 Henry Pratt, of Colefhill, Berkfhire, Efq; ex-

tinclt. July 28,

327 Francis Nicholls, of Hardwicke, Northampton-
fhire, Efq; extinct. July 28,

328 Sir William Strickland, of Boynton, Yorkfliire,

Knt. now Sir George. July 30,

329 Sir Thomas Woolriche, of Dudmafton, Shrop-

ftiire, Knt. extinct. Aug. 4,

330 Thomas Mauleverer, of Allerton Mauleverer,

Yorkfhire, Efq; extinct. Aug. 4^

331 William Boughton, of Lawford, WarwickQiire,

Efq; now Sir Edward, Aug. 4,

332 John Chichefter, of Raleigh, Devonlhire, Efq;
now Sir John. Aug. 4,

333 Norton Knatchbull, of Merfham-Hatch, Kent,

Efq; now Sir Edward. Aug. 4,

334 Hugh Wyndham, of Piledon-Court, Dorfet-

fhire, Efq; extincT:. Aug. 4,

335 Richard Carew, of Anthony, Cornwall, Efq;
extincT:. Aug. 9,

336 William Caftleten, of St. EdmundVbury, Suf-

folk, Efq; now Sir Charles. Aug. 9,

337 Richard Price, of Gagarthan, Cardiganfhire, ex-

tincl:. Aug. 9,

338 Hugh Cholmley, of Whitby, Yorkfhire, Efq;
extinch Aug. jo,

339 William Spring, of Packenham, Suffolk, Efq;
extinft, Aug. it,

340 Thomas Trevor, of Enfield, Middlefex, Efq;
extin&, Aug. n,

341 Sir John Curfon, of Kedlefton, Derbyfhire,
a baronet of Scotland, or Nova Scotia ; lord

Scarfdale ; Englifh. Aug. u,
342 Hugh Owen, of Orrelton, Pembrokefhire, Efq;

now Sir William. Aug. n,
343 Morton Briggs, of Haughton, Shropfhire, Efq;

extinct. Aug. 12,

344 Henry Heyman, of Somerfield, Kent, Efq; now
Sir Peter. Aug. I2>

345 Thomas Sandford, of Howgill-Caftle, Efq; ex-

tindl, Aug. 12,

346 Sir
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346 Sir Francis Rhodes, of Barlborough, Derbyfhire,
Knt. extincl. Aug. 14, 164*

347 Richard Sprignell, of Coppenthorpe, Yorkfliire,

Efq; extinft. Aug. 14,

348 Sir John Potts, of Mannington, Norfolk, ex-

tinct Aug. 14,

349 Sir John Goodrick, of Ribftan, Yorkfliire, Knt.
now Sir John. Aug. 14,

350 Robert Bindlafle, of Borwicke, Lancafhire, Efq;
extinft. Aug. 16,

351 William Walter, of Sarefden, Oxfordfhire,

Efq; extincl. Aug. 16,'

352 Thomas Lawley, of Spoonbill, Shropftiire, Efq;
now Sir Robert. Aug. 16,

353 William Fermor, of Eafton-Nefton, Northamp-
tonfhire, Efq; earl of Pontefraci; Englifh.

Sept.- 6,

354 John Davy, of Greedy, Devonfhire, Efq; now
Sir John. Sept. 9^

355 Thomas Pettus, of Packheath, Norfolk, Efq;
now Sir Horatio. Sept. 23^

356 William Andrews, ofDenton, alias Dodirigton,

Northamptonfhire,Efq;nowSirWilliam. Dec, j
5

i,

357 John Meaux, of-- , in the Ifle of Wight,
Hampfhire, Efq; extinft. Dec. u,

358 Sir Richard Gurney, of London, Middlefex,

Knt. extinct. Dec. 14^

359 Thomas Willys, of Fen-Ditton, Cambridge-
(hire, Efq; extinct. Dec. ij

360 Francis Armitage, of Kirklees, Yorkfhire, Efq;
extincl : revived. Dec. 15,

361 Richard Halford, of Wiftow, Leicefterfhire,

Efq; now Sir Charles. Dec. i$i

362 Sir Humphrey Tufton, of the Motejuxta,
Maidftone, Kent, Knt. extinct.- Dec. 24*

363 Edward Coke, of Langford, Derbyfhire, Efq;
extincT:. Dec. 30,

364 Ifaac Aftley, of Melton- Conftable, Norfolk,

Efq; extin&, ^659. <-^-^w; Jan. 21, 164^*

365 Sir David Cunningham, of London, a baronet

of Scotland, or Nova Scotia, extinct. (See

Curfon, and Rayney, next below.) Jan. 21,

366 Sir John Rayney, of Wrotham, Kent, baronet

of Scotland, or Nova Scotia, extinct. Jan. 22,

367 Revet Eldred, of Saxham-Magna, Suffolk, Efq;
xtinc~r. Jan. 29,

368, John
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368 John Gel!, of Hopton, Derbyfhire, E% ex-

tincl. Jan. 29, 1642;

369 Sir Vincent Corbet, of Merton-Corbet, Shrop-

(hire, Knt. extincl. Jan. 29,

370 Sir John Kaye, of Woodfome, Yorkftiire, Knt.

now Sir John Lifter. Feb. 4,

371 Thomas Trollop, of Cafewick, Lincolnfnire,

Efq; now Sir Thomas. Feb. 5,

372 Edward Thomas, of MichaelVTown, Glamor-

ganfhire, Efq; extincl. March 3,

373 Sir William Cooper, of Ratling-Court, Knt.
ofNova Scotia ; earl Cooper, EngHfh. March 4,

374 Denner Strut, of Little-Werley Hall, Eflex,

Efq; extinct. March 5,

375 William St. Quintin, of Harpham, Yorkftiire,

Efq; now Sir William. .March 8,

376 Sir Robert Kempe, of Geffing, Norfolk, Knt.
now Sir John. March 14,

377 John Read, of Brocket-Hall, Hertford (hire,

Efq; extinct. March 16,

378 James Enyan, of Flowre, Northamptonihire,

Efq; extinci, April 9,

379 Sir Edmund Williams, of Marnehall, Dorfet-

fhire, Knt. extincl:. April 19,

380 John Williams, ofMinfter, in the Ifle of Tha-

net, Efq; extincl:. April 22,

381 George Wintoun, of Juddingtoun, Worcefter-

ftiire, Efq; extincl. April 29,

382 John Borlace, of Bockmar, Buckinghamfhire,

Efq; extincl:. May 4,

383 Henry Knollys, ofGrove-place, Hampfhire, Efq;
extincl:. May 6, 1642

38$. John Hamilton, of London, Middlefex, Efq;
extincl. May u,

385 Edward Morgan^ of Slanternam, Monmouth-
fhire, Efq; extincl:. May 12,

386 Sir Nicholas Kemeys, of Keven-Mabley, Gla-

morganfhire, Knr. extincl. May 13,

387 Trevor Williams, of Llangibbye, Monmouth-
fhire, Efq; extincl. May 14,

388 John Rerefby, of Thribergh, Yorkftiire, Efq;
extincl. May 16,

389 William Ingleby, of Ripley, Yorkftiire, Efq;
now Sir John. avZ^rt . ^^^^ May 17^

390 Poynings Moore, of Lofely, Surry, Efq; ex-

tincl.

*

May 1 8,

X 391 Chri-
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391 Chriftopher Dawney, of Cowick, Yorkshire,

Efq; vifcount Downe ; Irifli. May 19, 1642

392 Thomas Hircpfon, of Taplow, Buckingham-
fliire, Efq; extin&. June 3,

393 Thomas Williamfon, of Eaft-Markham, Not-

tinghamfhire, Efq; now Sir Hedworth. June 3,

594 William Denney, of Gillingham, Norfolk, Efq;
extinct. June 3,

395 Sir Richard Hardrefs, of Hardrefs-Court, Knt.

extinct. June 3,

396 Chriftopher Lowther, of Whitehaven, Cum-
berland, Efq; now Sir James. %%'jfe? June n,

397 Sir Thomas Alfton, of Odell, Bedfordftire, Knt.
now SirThomns. June 13,

398 Edward Corbet, of Leighton, Montgomeryfhire,

Efq; now Sir Richard. June 20,

399 George Middleton, of Leighton, Lancafhire,

Efq; extinl. June 24,

400 Edward Payler, of ThoroMby, Yorkfliire, Efq;
extinct. June 2&,

401 Sir William Widdrington, of Widdrington,
Northumberland, Knt* lord Widdrington,
Englifh; attainted, 1715. July 9,

402 Matthew Valkenburgh, of Midleing, Yorkfnire,

Efq; extinft. July 20,

403 Philip Conftable, of Evermgham, Yorklhire,

Efq; extinl. July 2O>

404 Ralph Blackfton, of Gibfide, Durham, Efq; ex-

tinct. July 30,
405 Sir Edward Weddringron, of Carlington, Nor-

thumberland ; Bart, of Scotland. Aug. &>,

406 Robert Markham, of Sedgbrook, Lincolnfhire,

Efq; now Sir James- John. Aug. 15*

407 Philip Hungate, of Saxton, Yorkfliire, Efq; ex-

tiftcl. Aug. 15,

408 Stephen Lennard, of Weft-Wkkham, Kent,
Efq; extincl. Aug. 15^

40^ Sir William ThoroM, of Marfton, Lincoln-

(hire, Knr. now Sir John. Aug 24,
410 Walter Rudfton, of Hayton, Yorkfliire, Efq; ex-

tinct. Aug 29,
411 Walter Wrotefley, of Wrotefley, Staffordfhire,

Efq; now Sir John. Aug. 29*
412 Thomas Bland, of Kippax-Park, Yorkfliire, Efq;

extinft. Aug. 30,
413 Robert Throckmorton, of Coughton, War-

wickfhire, Efq} now Sir Robert. Sept. i,

6
'

414 Wil-
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414 William Halton, ofSamford, Eflex, Efq; now

(as fuppofed) Sir Thomas. Sept. 10, 1642

415 Brocket Spencer, of Offley, Hertfordfhire, Efq;
extina. Sept. 26,

416 Edward Golding, of Colfton-BafTet, Notting-
hamfliire, Efq; extina. Sept. 27*

417 William Smith, of Crantock, Cornwall, Efq;
extinct. Sept. 27,

418 Henry Henn, of Wingfield, Berkfhire, Efq;
extina.

'

Oa. i,

419 Walter Blunt, of Lodington, Worcefterfhire,

Efq; now Sir Walter. Oa. 5,

420 Adam Littleton, of Stoke-Milburge, Shropfhire,

extina, 1709. Oa 14,

421 Thomas Haggerfton, of Haggerfton-Caftle,
Northumberland, Efq; omitted by Dugdale,
Now Sir Thomas* Oa. 15,

422 Thomas Liddel, of Ravenfworth Caftle, Dur-

ham, Efqj lord Ravenfworth ; Englifh. Nov. 2,

423 Richard Lawday, of the city of Exeter, Devon-

fhire, Efq; extina. Nov. 9,

424 Thomas Chamberlain, of Wickham, Oxford-

fhire, Efq; now Sir James. Feb. 4, 1645
425 Henry Hunlocke, of Wingerworth, Derbyfhire,

Efq; now Sir Henry. Feb. 28,

426 Thomas Budd, of Cumefbyfells, Hampfhire,

Efq; extina. Feb. 28,

427 Richard Crane, of Wood-Rifmg, Norfolk, Efq;
extina. March 20,

428 Samuel Danvers, of Culworth, Northampton-
ihire, Efq; now Sir Michael. March 2I>

429 Henry Anderfon, ofPenly, Hertfordfhire, Efq;
extina. July 3,

430 William Vavafor, of , Yorkfhire, Efq;
extina. July 3,

431 Sir Henry Jones, of Albemarles, Caernarvon-

fhire, Knt. extina. J u ty 25>
452 Sir Edward Waldegrave, of Hever-Caftle, Kent,

Knt. earl Waldegrave, Englifli. Aug. i^

433 John Pate, of Syfonby, Leicefterfliire, Efq; ex-

tina. oa, 28,

434 John Bale, of Carleton-Curley, Leicefterfhire,

Efq; extina. Nov. 9,
Brian O'Neile, of

, in the county of

Dublin, Ireland, Efq; now Sir Randall.

ffov. 13,
X a 436 Wil-
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436 Willoughby Hickman, of Gaynfborough, Lin-

colnfliire, Efq; now Sir Nevile- George. ++

Nov. 1 6, 1643
437 John Butler, of Bromfield, Hertfordfhire, Efq;

extinct. Dec. 7,

438 Sir Edward Bathurft, ofLeachlade, Gloucefter-

fhire, Efq; (omitted by Dugdale) extind. Dec. 15,

439 Edward Aclon, of Aldenham, Shropfhire, Efq;
now Sir Edward. Jan. 17, 1644

440 Sir Francis Hawley, of Buckland, Somerfet-

fh :

re, Knt. lord Hawley, Irifh. March i,

441 John Prefton, of the manor in Furnefle, Lan-

caihire, Efq; extinct. April i,

442 John Webb, of Odftoke, Wilt&ire, Efq; now
Sir John. April 2,

443 Thomas Preflwicke, of Holme, Lancafhire,

Efq; extin<5t. April 25,

444. Henry Williams, of Guernevet, Brecknock-

(hire, now Sir David. May 4,

445 Gervafe Lucas, of Fenton, Lincolnfliire, Efq;
extinft. May 20,

446 Robert Thorold, of Hawley, Lincolnfhire, Efq;
extinct. June 14,

447 Jonn Ackland, of Columb-John, Devonfliire,

Efq; with a fpecial claufe of precedency, ac-

cording to this his former patent, though not

exemplified to Hugh, his fon, till June 21,

1677. June 24,

448 John Scudamore, of Balingham, Hertfordfhire,

Efq; extinct. July 23,

449 Sir Henry Bard, of Staines, Middlefex, Knt.
vifcount Bellamont, Irifh, extinft. Aug. 8>

450 Sir Richard Vyvyan, of Trelowarren, Corn-

wall, Efq; now Sir Richard.

451 Sir Thomas Edwards, of Shrewfbury, Shrop-
fhire, Knt. with a fpecial claufe of preceden-

cy, according to this his former patent,

though not exemplified to Francis, his fon, till

April 22, 1678. . Now Sir Thomas. 1644-5

452 William Van Collier, of Amfterdam, in Hol-

land, extintf. Feb. 2&, 1645

453 William de Boreel, of Amfterdam, in Holland,
extinct. March 21,

454 George Carteret, of Metefches, in the ifle of

JerfSy j earl of Granville, Englifh. May gt

458 i homa*
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455 Thomas Widibanke, of Haynes, Wiltfhire, Efq;

extinct. Nov. 25, 1645
456 Benjamin Wright, of Dennington, Suffolk,

Efq; extinct. This patent was afterwards

fuperfedtd by the King's warrant. Feb. 7, 1646
457 Edward Charleton, of Hefleyfide, Northum-

berland, Efq; extinct. March 6,

458 Sir Richard Willis, of , Cambridgeshire,
Knt. extinct. June n,

459 Sir Evan Lloyd, of Yale, Denbighfhire, Knt.

extinct<
"

(No date.)

CHARLES the Second, anno 1649.

460 T) ICHARD BROWN, of Deptford, Kent,

JLV Efq; extin6h (By letters patents, dated

at St. Germains, in France.) Sept. i, 1649
461 Henry De Vic, of the ifle of Guernfey, Guern-

fey, Efq; extinct. (By ditto.) Sept. 3,

462 Richard Forfter, of Stokefley, Yorkfhire, Efq;
extinct. (By ditto.) Sept. 18,

463 Richard Fanftiaw, a younger brother to Thomas
vifcount Fanftiaw, of Dromore, in Ireland,
extinct. Sept. 2, 1650

464 William Curtiur, then refident for his Majefty
with' Guftavus, King of Sweden, and the

Princes of Germany, extinct. April 2, 1652
465 William Scott, of Kew- Green, Efq; omitted

by Dugdale, Hey 1 in, and Baker ; now Sir

William, as fuppofcd. Aug. 9, 1653
466 Sir Arthur Slingfby, of-, near Canterbury,

Kent, (by letters patents, dated at Bruges, id

Flanders,) extinct. Oft. 19, 1657
467 Thomas Orby, of- , Lincolnfhire, by let-

ters patent, dated at BrufTds, in Brabant, ex-

468 Thomas Bond, of-, Efq; (by ditto,) ex-

469 Arthur-Marigny Carpenter, at Brufllls, extinct.

Aug. i,

470 Henry Brown, of KiddingL;n, OxfonJfhirt,-,

Efq; (for default of iffue male, to Francis,
his brother) by letters patent, dated at Bruf-

fels, extiiid. July i, 1659
X 3 471 Jeremy
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471 Jeremy Whichcote, of the Inner-Temple, Lon-

don, Efq; (by ditto,) now Sir Francis. April 2, 1660

472 Sir Anthony de Mercas, (of France,) Knt. ex-

473 Sir John Evelyn, of Godfton, Surry, Knt. By
letters patent dated at the Hague, in

Holland^
extinct. New Stile, May 29,

474 Sir Gualter de Raed, of -, in Holland, at

;
, May 30,

475 Sir Oilando Bridgman, of Great Lever, Lanca-

fhire, Knt. now Sir Harry. ^-jg^fej*- June 7>

476 Sir Gcofrcy Palmer, of Gaileton, Northampton-
{hire, Knf. now Sir J^.hn.

477 Sir Hcneage Finch, of Kaunfton, Buckingham-
{hire, Knt. now earl of Winchelfea and Not-

tingham ; Englifh. See the 25th Bart.

478 Sir John Langham, of Cottefbrooke, Northampr

tonftiire, Knt, alderman of London 5 now Sir

James.

479 Humphrey Winch, of Hannes, Bedford{hire,

Efq; extincT:. June 9,

480 Sir Robert Abdy, of Albyns, EfTex, Knt. ex-

tincl. (See Abdy of Felix-Hall.) J'^ne 9,

481 Thomas Draper, of Sunning- Hill-Park, Berk-

{hire, Efq; extinct. June 9,

482 Henry Wright, of Dagenham, Eflex, Efq; ex-

tincl. June n,
483 Jonathan Keate, of the Hoo, Hertford {hire, Efq;

extincT:. June 12,

484 Sir Hugh Speke, of Hafifbury, Wilifhire, Knt.

extincl:. June 12,

485 Nicholas Gold, of the city of London, MicJdle-

f^-x, Efq; extinct. June 13,

486 Sir Thomas Adams, Knt. alderman of London,
Middlefex, now Sir Thomas. June 13,

487 Richard Atkins, of Clapham, Surry, Efq; cx-

tinc*h June 13,

^.88 Thomas Allen, Efq; then lord Mayor of Lon-

don, Middlefex, extinct. June 14,

489 Henry North, of Milden-Hail, Suffolk, Eft); ex-

tincl. June 14,

490 Sir William Wifeman, of Rivenham, or Riven-

hall, Eflex, Knt. extinct. June 15,
Thomas Cullum, of Haflede, Suffolk, Efq;
now Sir John. June 18*

492 Baul
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492 Bafil Dixwell, of Broomhoufe, Kent, Efq; ex-

tin^. June 19, 1660

493 Thomas Darcy, of St. ClareVHall, in Su Ofiths,

EfTex, Efq; extinct. June 20,

494 George-Grubham How, of Cold-Barwick, Wilt-

fhire, Efq; extinct. June 2O*

495 Jonn Cuts, of Childerley, Cambridgefhire, Efq;
extinc~h June 21,

496 Solomon Swale, of Swale-Hall, Yorkfhire, Efqj
extinct. June 21,

497 William Humble, citizen of London, Middlefex,
extinct. June 21,

498 Henry Stapleton, of Milton, Yorkfhire, Efq;_
now Sir Bryan. &?, flwSJ */* June 22,

499 Gervafe Elwes, of Stoke-juxta Clarke, Suffolk,

Efq; now Sir Jeffery. June 22,

500 Robert Cordell, of Malford, Suffolk, Efq; ex-

tin^. June 22,

501 Sir John Robinfon, Knt. lord mayor, and lieute-

nant of the Tower of London, Middlefex, now
Sir George. June 22

502 Sir John Abdy, of Moores, Eflex, Knt. extinft.

June 22,

503 Sir Robert Hildyard, of Patrington, Yorkfhire,
Knt. now Sir Robert. June 25,

504 Jacob Aftley, of Hill-Morton, Warwickshire,

Efq; now Sir Edward. June 2,
505 Sir William Bowyer, of Denham-Court, Buck-

inghamfhire, Knt. now Sir William.

506 Thomas Stanley, of Alderley, Chefhire, Efq;
now Sir John Thomas.

507 John Shuckborough, of Shuckborough, War-
wickfhire, Efq; now Sir Charles. June 26,

508 William Wray, of A{hby, Ltncolnftiire, Efq;
extinct. June 27,

509 Nicholas Stewart, of Hartly-Mauduit, Hamp-
fhire, Efq; now Sir Simeon, June 27$

510 George Warburton, of Arley, Chefhire, Efq;
now Sir Peter. June 2/>

511 Francis Holies, of Winterborn, Dorfetihire,

Efq; (fon and heir to Denzell lord Holies,)
lord Holies ; Englifh, extint. June 27,

512 Oliver St. John, of Woodford, Northampton-
fhire, Efq; now lord St. John j Englifh.

June 28,
X 4 513 Ralph
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513 Ralph De La Val, of Seaton DeLaVal, Nor-

thumberland, Efq; extinct. (Revived ) June 29, 11

514 Andraeas Henley, of Henley, Somerfetfhire,

Efq; extinct. June 30,

515 Thomas Ellys, of Wyham, Lincolnfliire, Efq;
extinct. June 30*

516 John Covert, of Slaugham, Suflex, Efq; ex-

tinct. July 2,

517 Peter Lear, of London, Gent. extinct. July 2*

518 Maurice Berkley, of Brixton, Somerfetfhire,

Efq; Vifcount Fitz, Harding, Somerfetfhire,

extinct, Juty 2,

519 JJenry Hudfon, of Melton-Mowbray, Leicef-

terfhire, Efq; now Sir Charles. July 3,

520 Thomas Herbert, of Tinterne, Monmputhfhire,

Efq; extinct. July 3,

521 Thomas Middleton, of Chirk-Caftle, Denbigh-
fhire, Efq; extindt. July 4,

522 Verhey Noel, of Kirby-Mallory, Leicefterfhire,

Efq; vifcount Wentworth; Englifh. July 6,

523 George BufweU, of Clipftoni Northarnpton-
-

fhire, Efq; extinct. July 7,

524 Robert Auften, of Bexley, Kent, Efq; now Sir

Robert. July 10,

525 John Clerk, of Northwefton, Oxfordfhire, Efq;
now Sir Francis. Ju 'y n>

526 Robert Hales, of Beakefbourne, Kent, Efq; now
Sir Thomas Pym, July 12,

527 Sir "William Boothby, of Broadlow-Afhe, Der-

byfhire, Knt. now Sir William. July 13,

528 Wolftan Dixie, of Market-Bofworth, Leicefter-

(hire, Efq; now Sir Wolftan. July 14,

529 John Bright, of Badfworth, Yorkfhire, Efq; ex-

tinc~r. July 16,

530 John Warner, of Patham, Suflex, Efq; extincl.

July 16,

531 Sir Job Harby, of Aldenham, Hertfordfhire,

Knt.' extinct. July 17,

532 Samuel Morland, alias Morley, of Southam-
ftede Banafter, Berkfhire, Efq; extincl. July 18,

533 Sir Thomas Hewet, of Pifhiobury, Hertfordfhire,

Kut. extincT:.
r

July 19,

34 Edward Honeywood, of Evington, Kent, Efcj;
' now Sir John. J u ^y 19*

535 Richard Brown, lord Mayor of London, Mid-

dlefex, extindt. July 22,

536 Henry
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536 Henry Vernon of Hodnet, Shropfhire, Efqj' ex-

tina. Juty 23,

537 Sir John Aubrey, of Llantrithie, Glamorgan-

fhire, Knt. now Sir Thomas. July 23,

538 William Thomas, of Fowington, (or Folking-
"

ton,) Surtex, Efq; extina. July 23,

539 Thomas Sclater, of Cambridge, Cambridgefhire,

"Efq;
extind. July 25,

540 Henry Conway, of Botrithan, Flintfliire, Efq;
'

extinct. July 25*

541 Edward Green, of Samford, Effex, Efq; ex-
'

July 26,

542 John Stapley, of Patcham, Suffex, Efq; extina.

July 28,

543 Meccalfe Rabinfon, of Newby, Yorkfhire, Efq;

extina. July 30,

544 MarmadukeGrefham, of Limpsfield, Surry, Efq;

now Sir John.' July 30,

545 William Dudley, of Clapton, Northampton-
fhire, Efq; extina. Aug. I.

546 Hugh Smithfon, of Stanwick, Yorkfhire, Efq;
now duke of Northumberland. Aug. a,

547 Sir Roger Moftyn, ofMoftyn, Flintfhire, Knt.

now Sir Roger. Aug. 3,

548 William Willoughby, of Wiiloughby, Notting-
hamfiiire, Efq; extina. Aug. 4,

549 Anthony Oldfield, of Spalding, Lincolnfhire,

Efq; extina. Aug. 6,

550 Peter Leicefter, of Tabley, Chefhire, Efq; now
Sir John Fleming. Aug. 10,

551 Sir William Wheeler, of the city of Weftmin-

fter, Middlefex, Knt. with remainder to Charles

Wheeler, coufin to the faid Sir William, and

the heir male of the faid Charles, now Sir

William. Aug. n,
552 John Newton, of Barrs-Court, Gloucefterfhire,

Efq; extina. Aug. 16,

553 Thomas Lee, of Hartwell, Buckinghamftiire, f

Efq; now Sir William, Aug. 16,

554 Thomas Smith, of Hatherton, Chefhire, Efq;
with remainder, (for want of iflue male of his

body) to Lawrence Smith, his brother, &c.

(and for want of ifiue male of Lawrence, to

Francis Smith, his brother, &c.) extina.

Aug. 1 6,

555 Sir
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555 Sir Ralph Afsheton, of Middleton, Lancafhtre,
Knt. extinct. Aug. 17, 1660

cc6 John Rous, of Henham, Suffolk, Efq; nowJ

Sir John.W*~~- V>*.'
''Aug. Iy>

557 Henry Maffingbeard, of Bratofts-Hall, Lincoln-

(hirc, Efq; extindt. Aug. 22,

558 John Hales, of Coventry, Warwickshire, Efq;
now Sir Chriftopher. Aug. 28,

^559 Ralph Bovey, of Hill-Fields, Warwickfhire,

Efq; extinct. Aug. 30,

560 John Knightly, of CfFchurch, Warwickfhire,

Efq; extinct. Aug. 30,

561 Sir John Drake, of A{he, Devonshire, Knt. ex-

tinct. Aug. 31,

562 Oliver Sr. George, of Carrickermrick, in the

county of Trim, Ireland, Efq; lord St.

George; Irifh, extinct. Sept. 5,

563 Sir John Bowyer, of Kniperiley, StafFordfhire,

Knt. extinct. Sept. n,
564 Sir William Wilde, Knt. recorder of the city of

London, afterwards one of thejuftices of the

king's bench, extinct. Sept. 13,

565 Jofeph Afhe, of Twittenham, Middlefex, Efq;
extinct. Sept. 19,

566 John How, of Compton, Gloucefterfliire, Efq;
now vifcount How ; Irifh. Sept. 22>

567 John Swinburn, of Capheton, Northumber-

land, Efq; now Sir Edward. Sept. 26,

568 John Trot, of Laverftoke, Hampfhire, Efq; ex-

.tincT:. Oct. 12,

569 Humphrey Miller, of Oxenheath, Kent, Efq;
extinct. Oct. 13,

570 Sir John Lewes, of Ledfton, Yorklhire, Knt.

extinct. Oct. 15,

571 John Beale, of Maidflone, Kent, Efq; extinct.

oa. 19,

572 Sir Richard Franklin, of Moore- Park, Hertford-

fhire, Knt. extinct. Oct. 26,

573 William Ruiicl, of Langhorn, Caermarthen-

fhire, Efq; extinct. Nov, 8,

5/4 Thomas Boothby, of Friday-Hill, in the parifh
of Chingford,' Effex, Efq; extinct. Nov. 9,

575 William Packhoufe, of , in Middlefex,

Efq; extinct. Nov. 9,

576 Sir John Cutler, of the city of London, Mid-

dlefex, Knt. extinct. Nov. 12,

577 Gile
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577 Giles Mottet, of Liege, in Flanders, Efq; ex-

tinft, Nov. 1 6, 1660

578 Henry GifFord, of Burftall, Leicefterftiire, Efq;
extint. Nov. 21,

579 Sir Thomas Foot, citizen of London, Middle-

fex, Knt. extin&. Nov. 21,

580 Thomas Main waring, of OverPeover, Cheftiire,

Efq; now Sir Hany, Nov. 22,

581 Thomas Bennet, of Baberham, Cambridgefhire,

Efq; extin&. Nov. 22,

582 John Wroth, of Blenden-hall, Kent, Efq; ex-

tinct, Nov. 29,

583 George Wynne, of Noftell, Yorkfhire, Efq;
now Sir Rowland. Dec. 3,

584 Heneage Fetherftone^ of Blakefware, Hertford-

fhire, Efq; extinct. Dec. 4,

585 Humphrey Monnoux, of Wotton, Bedfordfhire,

Efq; now Sir Philip. Dec. 4,

586 John Peyton, of Dodington, within the ifle of

Ely, Cambridgefhire, Efq; extindt. Dec. 10,

587 Edmund Anderlon, of Broughton, Lincolnfhire,

Efq; now Sir William. Dec. n,
588 John Fagg, of Wiilon, SufTex, Efq; now Sir

William. Dec. ir,

589 Matthew Herbert, of Bromfield, Shropfhire,

Efq; cxtincl:. Dec. 1 8,

530 Edward Ward, of Bexley, Norfolk, Efq; ex-

tinft. Dec. 19,

591 John Keyt, of Ebrington, Gloucefterfhire, Efq;
now Sir Thomas. Dec. 22,

5.92 William Killegrew, of Arwynike, Cornwall,

Efq; with remainder to Peter Killegrew, of

Arwynike aforefaid, fon of Sir Peter Kil-

legrew, Km. extinct. Dec. 22$

593 John Buck, of Hamley-Grange, Lincolnfhire,

Efq; now Sir Charles. Dec. 22,

594 William Frankland, of Thirkelby, Yorkfhire,

Efq; now Sir Thomas. Dec. 24,

595 Richard Stiddolph, of Norbury, Surry, Efq; ex-

tin<a. Dec. 24,

59^ William G^rderer, of London, Middlefex,

Efq; now Sir William. ^y^^- ****W3 Dec. 24*

597 William Juxton, of Albourne, Suffex, Efq;
extina. Dec. 28,

598 John Legard, of Ganton, Yorkfhire, Efq; now
Sir Digby. Dec. 29,

599, George
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599 George Marwood, of Little Bufhby, Yorkfhire,

Efq; extinct. Dec. 31, 1660
600 John Jackfon, of Hickleton, Yorkfhire, Efq;

extinct. Jan. 7, Heylin. Dec. 31,
60 1 Sir Henry Pickering, ofWhaddon, Cambridge-

fhire, Knt. extinct. Jan. 2, 1661
602 Henry Bedingfield, of Oxborough, Norfolk,

Efq; now Sir Richard. Jan. 2,

603 Walter Plomer, of the Inner-Temple, London,
Middlefex, Efq; extinct. Jan. 4,

604 Herbert Springer,, of Broyle, SufTex, Efq; ex-

tina. Jan. 8,

605 William Powell, (alias Kinfon,) of Pengethley,
Herefordfhire, Efq; extinct. Jan. 23,

606 Robert Newton, of the city of London, Mid-

dlefex, Efq; extinct. Jan. 25*

607 Nicholas Staughton, of Staughton, Surry, Efq;
extinct. Jan. 29,

608 William Rokeby, of Skyers, Yorkfhire, Efq;
extincl. Jan. 29*

609 Walter Ernie, of New Sarum, Wiltfhire, Efq;
now Sir Michael. Feb. 2 5

610 John Hufband, of Ipfley, Warwickfhire, Efq;
extina. Feb. 2,

611 Thomas Morgan, of Longattock, Monmouth-
fhire, Efq; extina. Feb. 7,

612 Richard Lane, of Tulfke, in the county of Rof-

common, Efq; vifcount Lanefborough ; Iri{h,

extina. Feb. 9,

613 John Ofborn, of Chickland, Bedfordfhire, Efq;
now Sir George. (Omitted by Dugdale and

Almon.) Feb. u,
614 George Wakeman, of Beckford, Gloucefter-

fhire, Efq; patent engrofled, but never fealed,

extina. Feb. 13,

615 Benjamin Wright, of Cranham -hall, Eflex, Efq;
extincl, Feb. 15,

616 John Colleton, of the city of London, Middle-

lex, Efq; now Sir John. Feb. 18,

617 Sir James Modifbrd, of the city of London, Mid-

dlefex, Knr. extina. Feb. 18*
618 Thomas Beaumont, of Stoughton Grange, Lei-

cefterfhire, Efq: now Sir Geo r
ge, Feb. 2I>

619 Edward Smith, of Elbe-Durham, Efq; now
Sir Edward. Feb. 23,

Job.
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John Napier, alias Sandy, of Luton-Hoo, Bed-

fordfhire, Efq; with remainder to his brother

Alexander Napier, &c. with remainder to the

heirs male of Sir Robert Nzpier, Knt. grand-
father to the faid John, and with precedency
before all baronets madefmce Sept. 24, 1611,
1 1 James the Firft ; at which time the faid

Sir Robert was created a baronet ; which let-

ters patents, fo granted to the faid Sir Robert

Napier, father of the faid John and Alexander

lately deceafed, to the intent that the faid de-

gree of Baronet fhould be granted to himfelf,

with remainder to the faid John and Alexan-

der. March 4, 1661

620 Thomas Gifford, of Caftle-Jordan, in the coun-

ty of Meath, Ireland, Efq; extincl:. March 4,
621 Thomas Clifton, of Clifton, Lancafhire, Efq;

extinct. March 4,
622 William Wilfon, ofEaftborne, (or Eaftbourne,)

SufTex, Efq; now Sir Thomas Spencer. March 4,

623 Compton Read, of Barton, Berkfhire, Efq; now
Sir John. March 4,

624 Sir Bryan Broughton, of Broughton, Stafford-

fhire, Efq; now Sir Thomas. March 10,

625 Robert Slingfby, of Newcalls, Hertford (hire,

Efq; extincl:.

626 John Croftes, of Stow, Suffolk, Efq; extinct.

627 Ralph Verney, of Middle-Claydon, Bucking-
hamfhire, Efq; now earl Verney, Irifh. March 16,

628 Robert Dicer, of Uphall, Hertfordfhire, Efq;
extincl. March 18,

629 John Broomfield, of Southwark, Surry, Efq;
extincl:. March 20,

630 Thomas Rich, of Sunning, Berkfhire, Efq; now
Sir Thomas. March 20,

631 Edward Smith, of Edmundthorpe, Leicefter-

fhire, Efq; extincl:. March 20,

632 Walter Long, of Whaddon, Wiltfhire, Efq; ex-

tincl:. March ^6,

633 John Fetiplace, of Childry, Berkfhire, Efq; ex-

tincl:. March 30,

634 Walter Hendley, of Cuckfield, (or Luckfield,)

"

Suffolk, Efq; extincl:. April 8,

635 William Parfons, of Langley, Buckingham-
Ciire, Efq; now Sir Mark. April 9,

636 John
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636 John Cambell, of Woodford, Eflex, Efq; extinft.

April 9, 1 66 1

637 William Morice, of Werrington, Devonfhire,

Efq; extinct. April 20,

638 Sir Charles Gawday, of Crowfhall, Suffolk, Knt.

extinct, 1710. April 20,

639 William Caley, of Brompton, Yorkfhire, Efq;
now Sir George. April 26,

640 William Godolphin, of Godoiphin, Cornwall,

Efq; extindt, 1710. April 2,9,

641 Thomas Curfon, of Watol-Perry, Oxfordftiire,

Efq; extinct. April 30,

642 Edmund Fowell, of Fowell, Devonfhire, Efq;
extin&. May i,

643 John Cropley, of Clerkenwell, Middlefex, Efq;
extinft. May 7,

644 William Smith, of Redcliff, Buckinghamfhire,

Efq; extindh May 10,

645 George Cooke, of Wheatley, Yorkfhire, Efq;
now Sir George. May ioy

646 Charles Lloyd, of Garth, Montgomeryfhire,
Efq; extin6l. May ior

647 Nathaniel Powell, of Ewhurft, Suflex, Efq; ex-

tinft. May 10,

648 Denny Aftiburnham, of Bromham, (orBromhall)
Suflex, Efq; now Sir William. May 15,

649 Hugh Smyth, of Long-Amton, Somerfetfhire,

Efq; extindt, 1741* (revived.) May 16,

650 Robert Jenkinfon, ot Walcot, Oxfordfhire, Efq;
now Sir Banks. &f-* May 18,

651 William Glynne, of Bifleter, alias Burncefter,

Oxfordfhire, Efq; now Sir John. May 18,

652 John Chernocke, of Hullcott, Bedfordfhire, Efq;
now Sir Villers. May 2i f

653 Robert Brook, of Nefton, (or Netton,) Suffolk,

Efq; extin6h May 21,

654 Thomas Nevil, of Holt, Leicefterfhire, Efq;
extinct. May 25,

655 Henry Andrews, of Lathbury, Buckinghamfhire,

Efq; extinct. May 27,

656 Anthony Craven > of Sperfholt, Berkfhire, Efq;
extinct. June 4,

657 John Clavering, of Axwell, Durhain, Efq; now
Sir Thomas. June 5,

658 Thomas Dereham, of Wefl-Dereham, Norfolk,

Efq; extinft. June 8,

659 -William
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659 William Stanley, of Hoocon, Chefhire, Efq;

now Sir Rowland. June 17, 1661

660 Abraham Cullen, ofEaft-Sheen, Surry, Efq; ex-

tinct. June 17,
66 1 James Rufhout, of Milnft-Maylands, (or Mi- ^ /) I -#

laft-Green,) Effex, Efq; now Sir John./^'
June 17,

662 Godfrey Copeley, of Sprptborough, Yorkfhire,

Efq; extinct. ***~fy~** June 17,

663 Griffith Williams, of Penryn, Caernarvonfhire,

Efq; now Sir Hugh. June 17,

664 Henry Winchecome, of Bucklebury, Berkshire,

Efq; extincl:. June 18,

665 Clement Clerke, of Lawnde-Abby, Leicefter-

fhire, Efq; extinct. June 18,
666 Thomas Vinir, Alderman of London, Middle-

fex, Efq; extinr. June 18,

667 John Sylyard, of De-la-Warre, Kent, Efq; ex-

tinft. June 18,
668 Chriftopher Guife, of Elmore, Gloucefterfhire,

Efq; now Sir William. *^ f*^*^; July iof

669 Reginald Fofter, of Eaft-Greenwich,Kent, Efq;
extinft. July u,

670 Philip Parker, of Erwarton, SufFolk, Efq; ex-

tinfc. July 1 6,

671 Sir Edward Duke, of Benhall, (or Denhall,)
SufFolk, Efq; extin^. July 16,

672 Charles Hufley, of Caythorpe, Lincolnfhire,

Efq; extinct ; (omitted by Wotton, Edit.

1727.) July 21,

673 Edward Barkham, of Wainfleet, Lincolnfhire,

Efq; extinft. July 21,

674 Thomas Norton, of the city of Coventry, War-
wickfhire, Efq; extinft. July 23,

675 John Dormer, of the Grange, Buckinghamfhire,
Efq; extinct. July 23,

676 Thomas Carew, of Haccotnbe, Devonfhire, Efq;
now Sir Thomas. Aug. 2*

677 Mark Milbank, of Halnaby, Yorkfhire, Efq;
now Sir Ralph. Aug. 7,

678 Richard Rothwell, of Everley, and Stapleford,

Lincolnlhire, Efq; extin6l. Aug. 16,

679 John Banks, of the city of London, Middlefex,

Efq; extinK Aug. 22,
680 Henry Ingoldfby, of Lethenborow3 Buckingham-

fhire, Efq; extinct. Aug. 30,
681 Francis
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68 1 Francis Bickley, of Attleburgh, or Attlebo-

rough, Norfolk, Efq; now Sir Samuel.

Heylyn, 30. Sept. 3,

682 Robert Jafon, of Broad-Somerford, Wiltftiire,

Efq; extinct. Sept. 5,

683 Sir John Young, of Culliton, Devonfhire, Knt.
now Sir George. Sept. 26,

684 John Frederick Van Freifendorff, of Herdick, lord

of Kymp, of the council to the King of Swe-

den, and ambaflador extraordinary to his Ma-

jefty King Charles the Second. Oct. 4,'

685 William Roberts, of Willefdon, Middlefex, Efq;
extinct. Nov. 8,"

686 WilliamLuckin, of Waltham, Efq; EfTex, ex-

tinct. Nov. 15;

687 Thomas Smyth, of Hill-Hall, EfTex, Efq; now ,

Sir Charles. Nov. 28,*

688 Edwin Sadler, of Temple-Donefley, or Dinf-
4

ley, Hertfordfnire, Efq; extinct. Dec.
3,'

689 Sir William Wyndham, of Orchard, Somerfet-

{hire, Knt. now earl of Egremont, Englifh.
Dec. 9,

690 George Southcote, of Bliborough, Lincoln-

fhire, Efq; extinct. Jan. 24, 1662

691 George Trevelyan, of Nettlecome, Somerfet-

fhire, Efq; now Sir John. Jan. 24,

692 Francis Duncombe, of Tangley, Surry, Efq;
extinct. Feb. 4,

693 Nicholas Bacon, of Gillingham, Norfolk, Efq;
extinct. Feb. 7,

694 Richard Cocks, of Dumbleton, Gloucefterfhire,

Efq; extinct. ****--* Heylin, April 7. Feb. 7,

695 John Cory ton, of Newton, Cornwall, Efq; ex-

tinct. Feb. 27,

696 John Lloyd, of Woking, Surry, Efq; extinct.

Feb. 28!,

N. B. Edward More, of More- Hall, Lancafhire,
who was to have been created a baronet in

the year 1660, but the recepi was not figned
till March i, 1661-2, and the patent pafled

not under the great feal until Nov. 22, 1675.

697 Thomas Proby, of Elton-Hall, Huntingdon-
(hire, Efq; extinct. March 7,

698 Miles Stapleton, of Carleton> Yorkfaire, Efq;
extinct. March 20,

699 Sir
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699 Sir Richard Braham, of New Windfor, Berk-

fhire, Efq; extin6l. April 26, 1662

700 Sir John Wktewrong, of Stantonbury, Buck-

inghamfhire, Knt. now Sir John. May 2 r

701 Phillip Matthews, of Great Gobbins, in Collier-

Rowward, Eflex, Efq; extinct. June \$
702 Robert Bernard,- of the town of Huntingdon,

(ferjeant at law,) Huntingdonshire, Efq; now
Sir Robert. July I,

703 Rosier Lort, of Stock-Poole, Pembrokelhire,

Efq; extincl. July 15,

704 Edward Gage, of Hengrave, Suffolk, now Sir

Thomas. July 15,

705 Thomas Hooke, of Flanchford, Surry, Efq,; ex-

tin<a. July 22>

706 John Savile, of Copley, Yorkfhire, Efq; ex-

tina. July 24.

707 Chriftopher Wandesford of Kirklington, York-

fhire, Efq; now earl of Wandesford, Irifli.

Aug. 5,-

708 Richard Aftley, of Patfliall, Staffordfhirey Efqj
now Sir John. Aug. 13,

709 Sir Jacob Gerard, of Langford, Norfolk, Knt.

extincl:, Aug. i65
*

710 Edward Fuft, of Hill, Gloucefterftu^Efq^ now
Sir John. Aug. 21,

711 Robert Long, of the city ofWeftminftcr, Mid-

dlefex, Efq; with remainder, for lack of iflue

male, upon James Long, (his nephew,) of ,

Draycotcerne, Wilts, Efq; and the heirs male

of his body ; now Sir James. Sept. ir

712 Sir Robert Cann, of Compton-Greenfield,Glou-
ceftermire, Knt. extinct. Sept. 13,=

713 William Middletonr of Belfay-Caftle, Northum-

berland, Efq;, now Sir William. Oft: 24,

714 Richard Graham, of Norton Coniers, Efq; now
Sir Bellingham. Nov. 17,

715 Thomas Tancred, of Boroughbridge, York-

Ihire, Efq; now Sir Thomas. Nov. 17*

716 Cuthbert Heron, ofChipchafe, Northumberland,

Efq; now Sir Thomas. Nov. 2Oy

717 Sir Francis Wenman, of Cafwell, Oxfordfhire,

Efq; now vifcount Wenman, Irifh.^^- Nov. 29,

718 Henry Purfey, fon and heir of George Purfey, of

Wadley, Berkfhire, Efq; extinct. Dec. 4,

VOL, III. Y 7i9,Tlromas
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719 Thomas Cobbe, of Adderbury, Oxfordfhire, Ef<q;

extinr. Dec. QJ 1662

720 Henry Brooke, of Norton, in Chefhire, Efq;
now Sir Richard. Dec. 12,

721 Peter Pindar, of Edinfhaw, Chefhire, Efq; ex-

tindl. Dec. 22,

722 Sir Nicholas Slaning, of Marifton (orMariftow)
Devonftiire, Knight of the Bath, extinct.

Jan. 9, 1663

723 Sir George Reeve, of Thwaite, Suffolk, Knt.
extindl. Jan. 22,

724 Thomas Brograve, of Hammels, Hertfordfhire,

Efq; extinct. March i,
725 Sir Thomas Bernardifton, of Ketton, alias Ked-

ington, Suffolk, Knt. extindl. April 7,

726 Samuel Bernardifton, of Brighthall, Suffolk,

Efq; and to the heirs male of his body, and

for want of fuch iffue, to Nathaniel Bernar-

difton, of Hackney, Efq; his elder brother,
with remainder to his younger brother, Pele-

tiah Bernardifton, of London, Efq; extindt,

1712, May n,
727 Sir Thomas Malet, Knt. one of the Juf-

tices of the court of king's bench, had a fiat

for a baronet's patent, bearing date May 19,

1663, with a remifiion of all duties and fer-

vices, but neither he nor his descendant*

have taken out the patent : the fiat is now in

the poffeffion of the rev. Alexander Malet, of

Combe-Flory, in the county of Somerfet, his

immediate defcendant.

728 Sir John Dawes, of Putney, Surry, Knt. ex-

tincl. June i,

729 Sir John Holman, of Banbury, Oxfordfhire,
Knt. extincl. Heylyn, 4. June i,

730 Sir Richard Betenfon, of Wimbledon, Surry,
Knt. N. B. The date of this patent has, till

this time, been wrong printed in all the lifts of

baronets. Ex Inf. Dom. Richard. Ben-
tenfon. June 7-,

731 William Cook> of Broomhall, Norfolk, Efq;
extindl:. June 29,

732 John Bellot, of Moreton^Chefhire, Efq; extindl.

June 30,

733 Sir George Downing, of Eaft-Hatley, Cam-
bridgefhire, Knt. extincl. July j,

347 Sir
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f34 William Gawdey, of Weft Herting, Norfolk,
E r

q; extind. Harling, Heylyft, July 13, l66j

735 Sir Charles Pym, of Brymmore, Somerfetfliire,

Knt. extincl. July 14,

736 Sir William D'Qyley, of Shottefham, Norfolk,
Knt. now Sir John; July 29,

737 Sir John Marfhum, of Cuckflon, Kent, Knt.
lord Romncy, Engliih. Aug. 12,

738 Robert Barfliam, of Boughton, Munchenfye,
Kent, Efq; extincl. Aug. i^

739 Francis Leeke, of Newark -upon-Trent, Not-

tinohamfhire, Efq; extinct. Dec. 15,

746 John St. Barbe, of Broadlaiids, Hampfhire, Efq;
extincl. Dec. 30,

741 Thomas Cambell, of Clay-Hall, Eflfex, Efq;
extincl:. Feb. 12,

742 Sir James Pennyman, of Ormefby, in Cleve-

land, Yo;kfhire, Knt. now Sir James* Feb. 22>

743 Thomas Muddifcrd, of Lincolns-inn^ Middle-

fex, Efq; extin6h March r,

^44 George Selby, of Whitehoufe^ Durhamj Efq;
extincl. March 3,

745 Sir Edmund Fortefcue, of Fallowpit, Devon-

fliire, Knt. extincl:. March 31,

746 Samuel Tuke, of Creffing-Temple, Eilex, Efq;
extinct. March

31',^

747 John Tempeft^ of Tong, Yorkshire, Efq; now
Sir Henry. May 25*

748 Littleton Ofbaldifton, of Chadington, Oxford-

fhire, Efq; now Sir John. June 25,

749 Giles Tooker, of Maddingtori, Wiltshire, Efq;
extincl. J u ^y l

750 Stephen Anderfon, of Eyeworth, Bedfordfliire,

Efq; now Sir Henry. Hcylyn, June 13.

July 13,

751 Thomas Bateman, of Howhall, Norfolk, Efq;
extincl. Aug. 315

752 Thomas Loraine^ of Kirk Harle^ Northumber-

land, Efq; now Sir William. Sept. 26?

,

753 Thomas Wentworth, of Bretton, Yorkfhire,

Efq; now Sir Thomas. Sept. 27,'

754 Sir Theophilus Biddulph, of Weftcombe, Kent,
Knt. now Sir Theophilus. Nov. 2,

755 William Green, ofMicham, Surry, Efq; ex-

tmcl. Nov. 2i

Y * 756
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756 William Cookes, of Norgrove, Worcefterfhire,

Efq; extinct. Dec. 14,

757 Sir John Wolftenholme, of London, Middlefex,
Km. now Sir Francis. Jan. 10, 1665

758 Sir John Jacob, of Bromley, Middlefex, Knt.
now Sir Hildebrand, Jan. n,

759 John Yeamans, of the city ofBriftol, Gloucef-

terfhirc, Efq; now Sir John. Jan. 12,

760 John Pye, of Home, Derbyfhire, Efq; extinct.

Hook, Heylyn. Jan. 13,

761 Thomas Taylor, of the Parkhoufe, in theparifh
of Maidftone, Kent, Efq; extinct. Jan. 18,

762 William Leman, of Northam, alias Northall,

Hertfordfhire, Efq; extinct. March 3,

763 Sir Robert Smyth, of Upton, Efiex, Knt. now
Sir Robert. March 30,

764 Sir Nicholas Crifpe, of Hammerfmith, Middle-

fex, Knt. extinct. April 14,

765 Sir John Shaw, of the city of London, Middle-

fex, Knt. now Sir John. April 15,

766 John Brown, of Caverfham, Oxfordfhire, Efq;
now Sir John. May 10,

767 George Rawdon, of Moyra, in the county of

Down, Ireland, Earl of Moyra, Irifh. May 20>

768 Robert Jocelyn, of Hyde-hall, Hertfordfhire,

Efq; nowSirConyersj^*"^^- June 8,

769 Robert Duckenficld, of Duckenfield, Chefhire,

Efq; now Sir Nathaniel. June i6r

770 John Lawfon, of Brough, Yorkfhire, Efq; now
Sir Henry. Broughton, Heylyn. July 6,

771 Philip Tyrrell, of Hanflap, and Caftlethorpe,

Buckinghamfhire, Efq; extinct. July 20,

772 Francis Burdet, of Burtewaite, Yorkfhire, Efq;
now Sir Charles. Heylyn, Burdet ; Burchet,

Dugdale and Almon. July 25,

773 George Moore, of Maids Morton, Bucking-
hamfhire, Efq; extinct. July 26,

774 Abel Barker, of Hambleton, alias Harnbledon,
Ruclandfhire, Efq; extinct. Sept. 9,

775 Sir William Oglander, of Nunwell, in the Ifle

.
of Wight, Hampfhire, Knt. now Sir Wil-
liam. Dec. 12,

776 William Temple, of Sheen, Surry, Efq; ex-

tinct. Jan, 31, 1666

777 Sir
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777 Sir William Swan, of Southfleet, Kent, Knt.

extinct. March i, 1666

778 Anthony Shirley, of Prefton, SufTcx, Efq; ex-

tinct March 6,

779 Maurice Diggs, of Chilham Caftle, Kent, ex-

tinct. March 6,

780 Peter Gleane, of Hardwicke, Norfolk, Efq;
extinct. March 6,

781 John Nelthorpe, of Gray's-Inn, Middlefex, Efq;
with remainder to Goddard Nelthorpe, of

Clerkenwell, Middlefex, Efq; now Sir John.

May jo,.

782 Sir Robert Viner, Lord Mayor of London, Mid-

dlefex, Knt. extinct. May 10,

783 Sir Thomas Twyfden, of Bradbourn juxta Eaft

Mailing, Kent, Knt. one of the
juftices

of

the King's Bench, now Sir Roger. June 13,

784 Sir Anthony Aucher, of Bifhopfbourne, Kent,
Knt. extinct. July 4,

785 John D'Oyly, of Chiflehampton, Oxfordfhire,

Efq; now the rev. Sir John. July 7,

786 Edward Hoby, of Bifham, Berkfhire, Efq; ex-

tinct. July 12,

787 Thomas Put, of Combe, Devonfhire, Efq; ex-

tinct. Heylyn 20. July 21,

788 John Tirrell, of Springfield, Barney, ElTex,

Efq; extinct. Siringfield, -Dugdale and Al-

mon. Oct. 22,

789 Gilbert Gerard, of Fifkerton, Lincoinfhire,

entailing the fame title upon his iffue male,

by Mary his fecond wife, daughter of Dr.

John Cofin, Lord Bifhop of Durham, ex-

tinct. Nov. 17,

790 Sir Robert Yeomans, of Redlands, Gloucefter-

(hire, Knt. extinct. Dec. 31,

791 Carr Scrope, of Cockerington, Lincoinfhire,

Efq; extinct. Jan. 16, 1667

792 Peter Fortefcue, of Wood, Devonfhire, Efq;
extinct. Jan. 29,

793 Algernon Peyton, of Doddington, in the Ifle of

Ely, Cambridgefhire, Efq; now Sir Thomas,
if living. March 21,

794 Roger Martin, of Long-Melford, Suffolk, Efq;
now Sir Mordaunt. March 28,

Y 3 795 Richard
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795 Richard HafHngs, of Redlinch, Somerfetfhire,

Efq; extinct. May 7, l66f
796 William Hanham

?
of Winbourne, (or Win-

turn) Dorfetfhire, Efq; now Sir William.

Heylvn, 2Q. May 24,

797 Francis Topp, of Formarton, Gloucefterfhire,

Efqj extin^. July 25, 1668

798 William Langhorn, of the Inner-Temple, Lon-

don, Middlefex, Efq; extinct. Aug. 28,

799 Edward Moftyn, of Talacre, Flintfhire, Efq;
now Sir P.ers. April 28, 1670

J5oo Philip Carteret, of St. Owen, in the Ifle of Jer-

fey, Efq; extinct. June 4,
|3oi Fulwar Skipwith, of Newbold-Hall, Warwick-

fhire, Efq; now Sir Francis. O&. 25,
802 Sir John Sabin, of Eyne, in the parifh of Gra-

venhurft, Bedfordihire, Knf. extincl. March 22, 1671
803 William Chater, of Croft-Hall, Yorkfhire, Efq;

extinjft. June 28,

g4 Herbert Croft, of Croft-Caftle, Hereford (hire,

Efq; now Sir Archer. Nov. 18,

805 John St. Aubyn, or St. Albin, of Clowance,
Cornwall, Efq; now Sir John. Dec. u,

806 Robert Eden, of Weft-Aukland, Durham, Efq;
now Sir John, Nov.

jcj, 1672
807 John Werden, of the city of Chefter, Chefhire,

Efq; extincl:. Nov. 28,
808 Thomas Allen, of Blundefaon, (or Blundefon,

or Blundefton) Suffolk, Efq; extincl. Feb. 7, 1673
809 Francis Warre, of Heftercornbe, Somerfetfliire,

Efq; extinct. June 2, t

810 Orlando Bridgman, of Ridley, Chefhire, Efq;
extinct. Oct. 12,

81 1 Francis \Vyndham, of Trent, Somerfetfhire, Efq;
extinct. Nov. 18,

8{2 Arthur Harris, of Stoford, Devonfhire, Efq;
extinl. Dec. i,

813 William Blacket, of Nevvcaftle, Northumber-

land, Efq; now Sir Edward. Dec. 12,

814 John Thompfon, of Haverfham, Buckingham-
fliire, Efq; lord Haveriham, Englifli, ex-

tinct. Heylyn, 12 Dec. ;6,

815 Halfesvell Tynte, of Hal fe well, Somerfetfhire,

Efq; now Sir Charles Kemys. Jan. 26, 16/4
Cornelius Martin Trump, vice-admiral of Hol-

land and Weft Frieflund, extind. March 25,

3 817 Arthuf
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817 Arthur Onflow, of Weft Clandon, Efq; in re-

verfion after the death of his father-in-law,

Sir Thomas Foote, without iflue male, (who
was created 21 Nov. 1660) and with the

fame precedency ; now lord Onflow, Eng-
lifh. May 8, 1674

818 Robert Parker, of Ratton, in the parifh of Wil-

lingdon, SuiTex, Efq; extinct. May 22,

819 John Sherrard, of Lopthorpe, Lincolnfhire,

Efq; extinct. May 25,
820 Walter Clarges, of St. Martin's in the Fields,

Efq; now Sir Thomas. Oct. 30,
821 Thomas Williams, of Eltham, in Kent, Efq;

now Sir Edward. Nov. 2,

822 Robert Filmer, of Eaft-Sutton, Kent, Efq;
now Sir John. Dec. 24, or 26,

823 Sir Edward Nevil, of Grove, Nottinghamlhire,
Knt. extinct. Feb. 24, 1675

824 Sir Richard Tulpe, of Amfterdam, in the pro-
vince of Holland, Knt. extinct. April 23,

825 Edward More, of More-Hall, Lancafhire, Efq;

(Note, he was to have beea created a Ba-

ronet in the year 1660, but the recepi was
not figned until March I, 1661-2, and the

4

patent not palled under the great feal until

this time.) Nov. 22,
826 Thomas Samwell, of Upton, Northampton-

(hire, Efq; now Sir Thomas. Dec. 22,

827 Charles Rich, of London, Middlefex, Efq; and

his heirs male ; in default thereof, to Robert

Rich, of Stcnedon, in Eflex, Efq; now Sir

Robert. Jan. 249 1676
828 Benjamin Maddox, of Wormley, Hertfordfhire,

Efq; extincl:. March u,
829 William Barker, of Bocking-Hall, Eflex, Efq;

now Sir William. March 29,

830 John Brooks, of the city of York, Yorkfhire,

Efq; extincl. June 13,

831 Richard Head, of Hermitage, near Rochefler,
in Kent, PJfq; extincl.

Heylyji. Aug. June 19,
*^*"

832 William Pennington, of Mfhchsefter, Cumber-

land, Efq; now Sir Jofeph. June 2I>

833 Bennet Holkins, of Harwood, Herefordfhire,

Efq; now Sir Chandos. Heylyn, 29. Dec. 18,

834 Richard Standiih, ofDuxbury, Lancalhire, now
Sir Frank. Feb. 8,1677

Y 4 835 Alex-
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$35 Alexander Robertfon, alias Colyear, of the pro-
vince of Holland, earl of Portmore, Scotch,

Feb. 26, 1677
836 Thomas Dyche, of Horeham, SufTex, Efq; now

Sir John Dixon. March 3,

837 Sir Robert Cotton, of Cumbermere, Chefhire,

Efq; now Sir Lynch Salufbury. March 29,

38 Francis Willoughby, of Wollaton, Nottingham-
fiiire, Efq; (with remainder, for lack of iffue

male, to Thomas his brother, and to the heirs

male of his body) now lord Myddleton, Eng-
Ii{h. April y ?

.839 Ignatius Vetus, alias White, of the county of

Limerick, in the kingdom of Ireland, Efq;
for want of iflue male, to his nephew Igna-
tius Maxamilian Vetus,. alias White, and to

the heirs male of his body, extinct. June 29,

840 John Barlow, of Slebech, Pembrokefhire, Efq;

Tuly 13
shi

^

841 Richard Newfligate, of Arbury, Warwickshire

Efq; now Sir Roger. July 24,

842 Richard Cuft, of Stamford, Lincolnshire, Efq;
now Sir Brownlow.V^ /?/?>- ~

Sept. 29,

843 Francis Anderton, of Loftock, Lancafhire, Efq;
extincl. Oa. 8,

-

844 James Simeon, of Chilworth, Oxfordfhire, Efq;
extinft. Oct. 18,

845 James Poole, of Poole, in Worrel, Chefhire,

Efcj; for lack of iffue male, to William, his

brother, and his heirs male, now Sir Ferdi-

nando. Oa. 25,

846 George Wharton, of Kirby-Kendal, Weft-

moreland, Efq; extina. Dec, 3,

847 Sir Henry Oxendon, of Dene, Kent, Knt. now
Sir George. May 8, 1678

848 Sir James Bowyer, of Leighthorne, Suflex, ba-

ronet, grandion and heir to Sir Thomas Bow-

yer, bart. (created July 23, 3 Car. I. furren-

dering his patent had now a new creation to

that dignity, for life only, the remainder to

Henry Goring, of Hoghdcn, in the fame

county, Efq; and to the heirs male of his

body, with the fame precedency as the faid

Sir Thomas Bcwyer enjoyed.) May 18,

| 849 Waltel
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849 Walter Curie, of Suberton, Hampfhire, Efq;
extinct. Heylyn 22. June 20, 1678

850 Ralph Dutton, of Shirebourn, (or Sherbourne)

Gloucefterfhire, Efq; extinct. Heylyn 20.

June 22,

851 William Dyer, of Tottenbam, Middlefex, Efq;
now Sir Thomas. All except Wotton have

it Hertfordfhirc. July 6,

852 Jofias Child, of Wanfted, EfTex, Efq; now earl

Tylney. Irifli. July 18,

853 Sir Thomas Skipwith, of Metheringham, Lin-

colnfhire, Knt. extinct. Ju ty 2 7>

854 Walter Hawkefvvorth, of Hawkefworth, York-

(hire, Efq; extinct. Dec. 6,

855 Jeremy Snow, of Sale{bury, HertfoixKhire, Efq;
extinct. Jan. 25, 1679

856 William Kenrick, of Whitley, Berkfhire, Efq;
extinct. March 29,

857 Sir Samuel Marrow, of Berkfwell, Warwick-

fhire, Knt. extinft. July 16,

858 Sir Roger Bradfhaigh, of Haigh, Lancafhire,
Knt. now Sir Roger. Nov. 17,

859 William Stapletcn, Efq; governor of the Lee-
^

ward Iflands in America, now Sir Thomas. <
l*~f*u*+*' >*'*

Dec. 20,
860 Thomas Pope Blunt, of Tittenhanger, Hert-

fordfhire* Efq; extin6t. Hey'yn 6. Jan. 27, 1680
86 1 Sir George Walker, ofBufhey (Hall) Hertford-

{hire, Knt. extinft. Jan. 28,
862 Ge ]edebrand Sas Van Bofch, (a fervant to the

Prince of Orange) extinr.. Ocl:. 22,

863 John Roberts, of Bow, Eflex, Efq; extinct.

Middlefex, fays Wotton. Feb. 2, 1681

864 Roger Beckwith, of Aldbrough, (or Aldbo-

rough) Yorkfhire, Efq; now Sir Marma-
duke. April i^,

865 Thomas Parkyns, of Bunny, Nottinghamftiire,

Efq; now Sir Thomas. May 18,
866 Thomas Bunbury, of Bunbury and Stanney,

Chefhire, Efq; now Sir Thomas Charles.

June 19,

867 Hugh Parker, of London, Middlefex, Efq; and
to the heirs male of his body, with remainder
to Henry Parker, of Hennington, in the coun-

ty of Warwick, his nephew, &c, now Sir

Henry. July i,

868 Henry
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868 Henry Seymour, of Langley, Buckinghamfhire,
Efq; with remainder to Henry Seymour, his

father, &c. extincl:. July 4, 1681

869 Sir George Jefferies, of Bulftrode, Kent, Knt.
lord Jefferies, Englifh, baron ofWem, extincl:.

Dug. 17, Nov. 7,

870 Hugh Middleton, of Hackney, Middlefex, Efq;
now Sir Hugh, as fuppofed. Dec. 6,

871 Jofeph Alfton, ofChelfea, Middlefex, Efq; now
Sir Evelyn. Jan. 20, 1682

872 Thomas Robinfon, of Kentwellhall, Suffolk,

Efq; extincl:. Jan. 26,

873 William Maynard, of Walthamftow, Effex, Efq;
now Sir William. Feb. i,

874 Sir Robert Nap-jr, of Punknoll, Dorfetfhire,
Knt. new Sir Charles. Feb. 25,

875 Robert Davers, of Rengham, Suffolk, Efq; now
Sir Charles. May 12,

876 Cane James, of Crefhall, Effex, Efq; extinct.

June 28,

877 Cornelius Gans, of the United Netherlands,
&c. with remainder to Stephen Gronbert. &c.

extinct. June 29,

878 Timothy Thornhill, of the ifland of Barbadoes,

Efq; extinc>. Dec. 24,

879 Sir Edward Evelyn, of Long-Ditton, Surry,
Knt. extincl:. Feb. 17, 1683

880 Thomas Lear, of Lindridge, Devonfhire, Efq;
with divers remainders, extincl:. Aug. 2,

88 1 John Wytham, of Goldfborough, YorHhire,

Efq; extincl:. Dec. 13,

882 James Richards, of Bramblety-Houfe, Suffex,

Efq; now Sir Philip. Feb. 22, 1684

883 George Chute, of Hauxful-Place, (Hinxhill,

Heylyn) Kent, Efq; extindl:. Sept, 16,

884 Robert Dafhwood, of Northbrooke, Oxfordfhire,

Efq; now Sir James. ASmon Ocl. 16. Sept. 16,

885 George Sheers, of Slyfield-houfe, Surry, Efq;
extind. O6>. 16,

886 Richard Sandys, of Northbone, Kent, Efq; ex-

tincl:. Dec. 15,

887 William Blacket, of Newcaftle-upon-Tyne,
Northumberland, Efq; extindl:. Jan. 23, 1685

888 Sir John Child, of Surat, in the Eaft Indies,

Knr. now Sir Caefar. Feb. 4i

889 Sir
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889 Sir William Soame, of Thurlow, Suffolk, Knt.

with a remainder over, now Sir Peter.

Feb. 5, 1685

King JAMES the Second, anno 1685.

890 O IR John Sudbury, of Elders, Durham, Knt.

3 extinct. June 25,

891 Paul Jenkinfon, of Walton, Derbyftiire, Efq;
extinct. Dec. 17,

892 George Davis, conful and agent at Naples, Efq;
extinct. Jan. n, 1686

893 Nicholas Sherburne, fon of Richard Sherburne,
of Stoneyhurt, Lancafhire, Efq; extinct. Feb. 4,

894 Robert Guldeford, of Hempiled- Place, Kent,

Efq; extinct. Feb. 4,

895 Charles Blois, of Grandefburgh, Suffolk, Efq;
now Sir John. April 15,

896 Sir William Compton, of Hartbury, Gloucefter-

ftiire, Knt. now Sir Walter. May 6,

897 Sir Job Charlton, of Ludford, Hereford/hire,
Knt. now Sir Francis. May I2>

898 Cornelius Speelman,of the United Netherlands,

Holland, Efq; extinct. Sept. 9,

899 Sir William Humble, of Kenfmgton, Middle-

fex, Knt. extinct. March 17, 1687
900 John Duke, of Hafwell-on-the-Hill, Durham,

Efq; extinct. March 19,

901 James Chapman Fuller, of the Inner-Temple,
London, Middlefex, Efq; extinct. Aug. I,

902 William Pynfent, of Erchfont, Wiltfhire, Efq;
extinct. Sept. 13,

903 William Slych, of Newburys, EfTex, Efq; ex-

tina. oa. 8,

904 Wilfrid Lawfon, of Ifell, Cumberland, Efq;
now Sir Wilfrid. March 31, 1688

905 Sir William Williams, of GrayVInn, London,
Middlefex, Knt. now Sir Watkin. July 6,

906 Sir Henry Afluirft, of Waterftock, (Heylyn fays

Emington,) Oxfordfhire, Km. extinct. Ju
;

y 21,

907 Sir Thomas Fytche, or Fitch, of ltham, Kent,
Kat. extinct. Sept. 7,

908 Joha
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908 John Morden, of Blackheath, Kent, Efq; ex-
tin<a. Sept. 20, 1688

909 John Narborough, of Knowlton, Kent, Efq;
with the remainder to James his brother, ex-

tinct. (See Daeth.) Nov. 5,

King WILLIAM and Queen MARY, anno 1689.

910 TTJTEnder Molefworth, of Spring-Garden,
JL JL London, Micldlefex, Efq; with remainder

to his elder brother, Sir John Molefworth, of

Pencarrow, Cornwall, Knt. now Sir John.

July 19, 1689
911 John Ramfden, of Byrom, Yorkfhire, Efq; now

Sir John. Nov. 30,

912 Sir William Robinfon, of Newby, Yorkfhire,
Knt. now Sir Norton, Feb. 13, 1690

913 Jfames Edwards, of the city of York, Efq; ex-

tinct. Dec. 7,

914 Sir John Duddlefton, of the city of Briftol,

Knt. extinct. Jan. u, 1691
915 John Wentworth, of North-Amfall, Yorkfhire,

extinct. July 28,

916 Edward Leighton, of Watlefborough, Shrop-
fhire, Efq; now Sir Charleton. March 2, 1692

917 Harry' Dutton Colt, fenior, of St. James's,
Weftminfter, Middlefex, and the heirs male
of his body; in default thereof, with divers

remainders; now Sir John-Dutton. March 2,

918 John Smith, of Ifleworth, Middlefex, Efq;
extincV April 20, 1694

919 John Thomas, of Wenvoe-caftle, Glamorgan-
fhire, Efq; with remainder ; now Sir Ed-
mund, Dec. 24,

King WILLIAM the Third, anno 1696.

920 T) Ichard Blackham, of London, Middlefex,

XV Efs extincT:. April 13, 1696
921 Thomas Wheate, of Glympton, Oxfordfhire,

Efq; now Sir Jacob, May 2,

922 Oliver
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922 Oliver Ayfhcombe, ofLyfford, Berkfhire, Efq;
extincl. May 27, 1696

923 Edward Manfell. of Trimfaran, Caermarthen-

fhire, Efq; now Sir Edvvard-Vaughan. Feb. 22, 1697

924 William Hodges, of , Middlefex, Efq;
extincl. March 31,

925 Sir John Buckworth, of Sheen, near Rich-

mond, Surry, Knt. now Sir Edward. April i,

926 William Lowther, of Maifke, Yorkfhire, Efq;
extincl. June 15,

-927 Sir William (Heylyn, Henry) Titchbourne, of

Beaulieu, in the county of Louth, and king-
dom of Ireland, lord Farrard, Irifh, extincl.

July 12,

928 Richard Farrington, or Farringdon, of Chi-

chefter, Suflex, Efq; extincl. Dec. 17,

929 Thomas Tipping, of Wheatfield, Oxfordfhire,

Efq; extincl. March 24, 1698
930 Sir John Germain, of Weftminfter, Middlefex,

Knt. extincl:. March 25,

931 Thomas Powell, of Broadway, Carmarthen-

(hire, Efq; extincl:. July 19,

932 Samuel Clarke, of Snailwell, Cambridgeftiire,

Efq; now Sir Robert. July 25,

933 Sir Bafil Firebrace, of London, Middlefex, Knt.
extincl. July 28,

934 William Norris, of Speake, Lancafhire, Efq;
extincl:. Dec. 3,

935 John Rogers, of Wifdome, Devonfhire, Efq;
now Sir John. Feb. 21, 1699

936 John Stanley, of Grangegorman, near Dublin,
Ireland, Efq; extincl:, April 14,

937 Edmund Denton, of Hullerfden, Buckingham-
fhire, Efq; extincl. May 12,

938 John-Peter Vanderbrande, of Kelverfkirke, in

Holland, Efq; extin6h June 9,

939 William Brown, of London, Middlefex, Efq;
extincl. Dec. 13-14,

940 Richard Allin, otherwife Anguifh, of Sommer-

ley Town, Suffolk, Efq; (Hall) now Sir

Afhurft. Dec. 14,

941 Richard Newman, of Fifehead- Magdalen, Dor-

fetfhire, Efq; extincl. Dec. 20,

942 Martin Weftcombe, agent* conful at Cadiz, now
Sir Anthony. March. 19, 1700

943 John
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943 Jonrl Chetwode, of Oakley, Staffordfhire, Efq;
now Sir John* Apiil 6, 1706

944 Nicholas Van Afker, of London, Efq; with re-

mainder to his brother John, and Sir Jeremy
Sambrooke, Knt. extincl. Jan. 31, 1701

945 Samuel Meyer, ofPilfey, or Pitfey-hall, ElTex,

Efq; extinct* April 2,

946 John Thornicroft, of Milcorrtbe, Oxfordfhire,

Efq; extincl. Auguft 12,

Queen ANNE, anno 1702.

947 flpHomas Winford, of Glafhampton, (Gruf-

J_ hampton, or Grafshampton,) WorCefter-

ihire, Efq; extinct, with remainder to the

heirs of his brother. J u ty 3? 1702
948 Charles Sidley, of Southfleet, Kent, Efq; now

Sir Charles. July i&,

949 Thomas Webfter, of Copt-Hall, EfFex, Efq;
now Sir Whiftler. Heylyn, 16. May 21, 1703

950 Gilbert Dolben, of Thingdon, alias Finedon,

Northamptonfliire, now Sir William. April j, 1704.

951 Edward Irby, of Bofton, Lincolnfhire, Efq;
now lord Bofton. April 13,

952 William Fowler, of Harnage-Grange, Shrop-
fhire, Efq; now Sir Hans. Nov. 7,

953 William Fleming, of Rydall (Hall) Weftmore-

land, Efq; with a remainder, now Sir Wil-
liam. Ot. 4, 1765

954 Sir Thomas Miller, of Chichefter, Suffex, Efq;
Knt. now Sir John. Odt. 29,

955 Sir William Halford, of Welham, Leicefter-

ftiire, Efq; extinct. Omitted by Tyrrd. Rapin.

June 27, 1706
956 Sir Henry Furnefle, of Walderfkare, or Wil-

derfkire, Knt. extinft. June 27^

957 Sir Francis Dafliwood, of Weft-V/icombe,

Buckinghamfliire, Kntr now lord le Defpen-
fer. June 28,

953 Nicholas Williams, of Edwinsford, Caermar-

thenfhire, Efq; extinct. July 36,

^59 Edward Goodere, of Burhope, Hereford (hi re,

Efq; attainted 1741. Dec* 5, 1707

960 Sir
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060 Sir Charles Lloyd, of Milfield, alias Maes y Vel-

lin, in Cardiganfhire, Knt. extinct. April 1,1708

961 Alexander Cairnes, of Monaghan, in the county

ofMonaghan, Ireland, Efq; with remainder

to his brother Henry, extinct. Omitted by

Tynd. Rapin. May 6,

962 Robert de Neufville, of Frankfort, in Germany,
Efq; extinct. March 18, 1709

963 James Abercrombie, of the city of Edinburgh,
Scotland, Efq; extinct. Rap. Mar. May 21,

964 John Ellwill, of the city of Exeter, Devonfhire,

Efq; now Sir John. Aug. 25,

965 Sir George Thorold, of Harmfton, Lincolnfhire,
Knt. extinct. Sept. 9,

966 Robert Brown, of the city of Edinburgh, Scot-

land, Efq; extinct. Feb. 24, 1710

567 Sir John Lambert, of London, Knt. now Sir

John. Almon 5, 1710. Feb. 16, 1711

968 Bibye Lake, of the Middle-Temple, London,
Middlefex, Efq; now Sir James. Oct. 17,

969 Walter Calverley, of Calverley, Yorkfhire, Efq;
now Sir Walter (Calverley Blacket.) Dec. II,

970 Raufe or Ralph Freke, of Weft-Bilney, Nor-

folk, Efq; now Sir John. June 4,

971 Thomas Rofs, of the city of Weftminfter, Mid-

dlefex, Efq; extinct. June n,
972 John Evelyn, of Wotton, Surry, Efq; now Sir

Frederick. Almon places him after Bufwell,
and omitted by Tynd. Rapin. Aug. 6,

973 William Dzs Bouverie, of the city of London,
Middlefex, Efq; now earl of Radnor. Feb. 19,

974 Jonathan Cope, of Brewern, Oxfordfliire, Efq;
now Sir Charles. March i,

975 Eufebius Bufwell, alias Pelfant, of Clipfton,

Northampton&ire, Efq; extinct. March 5,

King GEORGE the Firft, anno 1714.

976 TUftus Beck, of the
city of London, Mid-

J dlcfcx, Efq; extinct. Nov. I, 17 r^
97^ John Auften, ot Durhams, Middlefex, Efq; ex-

tinct. Nov. 16,

978 Sir William Humphreys, of the city of London,
Middlefex, Knt, extinct. . Nov. 30*

979 Franci^
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979 Francis Eyles, of London, Efq; extinct. Al-

mon fays he was of Giddy-hall, at the time

of creation. Dec. 1,1714
980 James Smyth, of Isfield y Suflex, Efq; now Sir

Robert. Dec. a

981 Gregory Page, of Greenwich, Kent, Efq; now
Sir Gregory. Dec. 3,

982 John Tryer, alderman of the city of London,
Middlefex, Efq; extinct. Dec. 13,

983 William Lovvther, of Swillington, Yorkfliire,

Efq; extinct. Wotton has placed him after

Carew and Janflen. Jan. 6, 1715"

984. Nicholas Carew, of Bedington, Surry, Efq; ex-

tincl:. Jan. 1 1,

985 Sir Theodore Janfien, of Wimbledon, Surry,

Efq; now Sir Stephen Theodore. March n,
986 Sir Godfrey Kneller, of Whitton, Middlefex,

Knt. extincl. May 24,

087 George Warrender, of Lochend, in the {hire

of Haddington, (Tind. Rapin,) in the county
of Eafl Lothian, North Britain, now Sir

John. June 2,

988 Fiiher Tench, of Low Layton, Eflex, Efq;
extinct. Aug. 8*

989 Francis St. John, of Longthorpe, Northamp-
tonfhire,- Efq; extinct. Sept. 10,

990 Robert Chaplain, of South, Lincolnfhire, Efq;

extincl:; of the Inner-Temple, London, Mid-
- dlefex. Wotton, Tind. Rap. Sept. 19,

991 Sir George Byng, of Southill, Bedfordfhire,
Knt. now lord vifcount Torrington, Englifh.

Nov. 15,

992 Hans Sloan, of Chelfea, Middlefex, M. D. ex-

tinct. April 3, 1716
993 William Dixwell, of Coton-Hall, Warwick-

fhire, Efq; extincl:. June u,
994 Denis Dutry, of the city of London, Middlefex,

Efq; extincl:. June 19,

995 Thomas D'Aeth, of Knowlton, Kent, Efq;
now Sir Narborough. July 16,

996 Matthew Decker, of the city of London", Efq;
extinct. July 30,

997 William Milner, of Nun-Appleton-Hall, York-

fhire, Efq; now Sir William. Almon 20. Feb. 26, 1717
998 Robert Perrot, of Richmond, Surry, Efq; now

claimed by Sir Richard, who has no patent, July T,

999 Abraham
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999 Abraham Elton, of the city of Briftol, Efq$
now Sir Abraham Ifaac. O6t. 31, 1717

1000 Brooke Bridges, of Goodneftone, Kent, Efq;
now Sir Brooke. April 19, 1718

1001 Sir Lambert Blackwell, of Sproufton- hall,

Norfolk, Knt. now Sir Lambert. July 16,

1002 Sir Ardolphus Oughton, of Tetchbrooke, War-
wickfhire, Knt, extinct. Aug. 27,

1003 John Fellows, of Carfhalton, Surry, Efq; ex-

tinct. Jan. 20, 1719
1004 John Chardin, of the Inner-Temple, London,

Middlefex, Efq; extinct. May 28, 1720
1005 Jonn Blunt, of the city of London, Middle-

fex, 'Efq; now Sir Henry. June 17,
1006 Ofwald Mofeley, of Rollefton, Staffordfliire,

Efq; now Sir Ofwald. Almon, Rap, 21.

June 1 8,

1007 Thomas Colby, of Kenfington, Middlefex,

Efq; extinct. Tynd. Rap. 18, Jane 2I
1008 Sir William Chapman, of the city of London,

Middlefex, now Sir John. June 27$

1009 Sir William Sanderfon, of Combe, in Green-

wich, Kent, Knt. extinct. July 19,
10 10 William Codrington, of Doddington, Glou-

cefterfhire, Efq; now Sir William. April 2l> 1721
1011 John Frederick, of Weftminfter, Middlefex,

Efq; now Sir Thomas. June iOj 1723
1012 Peter Vandeput, of Twickenham, Middlefex,

Efq; now Sir George. Tynd. Rap. 1727.
Nov. 7,

1013 John Mitchell, of Weft-Shore, in Zetland,

Scotland, Efq; now Sir Andrew. June 19, 1724
1014 Henry Fermor, of Welches, Suflex, and Se-

ven-Oaks, Kent, Efq; with - remainder to

Charles Eversfield, jun, of Denn, Suflex,

now Sir Charles. May 4,1715
1015 Sir Charles Farnaby, of Kippington, Kent,

Knt. now Sir Charles. July 21, 1726
1016 Rowland, Hill of Hawkeftone,Shrop(hire, Efq;

(with divers remainders) now Sir Rowland.

Jan. 20, 1727

1017 Sir Charles Turner, of Warham, Norfolk,
Knt. (with divers remainders) now Sir John.

April 27,

VOL. III. % King
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King GEORGE the Second, anno 1728.

1018 T*TEnry Gough, of Edgbafton, Warwick-

~J_ {hire, Eiq; (with divers remainders)
now Sir Henry. April 6,1728

1019 Cyril Wyche, of Hockwold, Norfolk, Efq;
now Sir Cyrill. Dec. 20, 1729

1020 Thomas Robinfon, of Rookby, Yorkfhire,

Efq; (with divers remainders) now Sir Tho-
mas. March 10, 1730

102 1 John Lade, of Warbleton, SufTex, Efq; with

a remainder, extinct. March n,
1022 George Wynne, of Lees-Wood, Flintfhire,

with a remainder, now Sir John. Aug. 9,1731
1023 William Clayton, of Marden, Surry, Efq;

now Sir Robert. Jan. 13, 1732
1024 Robert Brown, of the city of Weftminfter,

Middlefex, Efq; with divers remainders, now
Sir James. March n,

1025 Mark-Stewart Pleydell, of Colefliill, Berk-

(hire, Efq; extinct. June 15,
1026 Sir Gilbert Heathcote, of the city of London,

Middlefex, Knt. now Sir Gilbert. Jan. 17, 1733
1027 William Heathcote, of Hurfley, Hampfhire,

Efq; now Sir Thomas. Aug. 16,
I02& Edward Turner, of Ambrofeden, Oxfordfhire,

Efq; now Sir Gregory. Aug. 24>

1029 Sir Henry Peachy, of Petworth, Suflex, Knt.
with divers remainde/s, now Sir James.

^.7JU~*~.^^^. March 21, 1737
1030 Sir Charles Payne, of theifland of St. Chrifto-

pher's, now Sir Gilius, or Giles. O&. 31.

1031 Samuel Armytage, of Kiiklees, Yorkfhire,

Efq; now Sir George. July 4, 173$
1032 Edward Hulfe, of Lincolns-Inn Fields, Mid-

dlefex^ M.D. now Sir Edward. Feb. 7, 1739
1033 Thomas Drury r of Overton, Northampton-

(hire, Efq; excincl. Feb. 16,

1034 Nathaniel Thorold, of Harmefton, Lincoln-

fliire, Efq; extincl:. March 24, 1741
N. B. The following baronets have been created

iince the time of Mr. WOTTON'S- publication.

1035 Thomas Wynn, of Bodvean and Glynnllivon,
Caerrnarthenftiire, now Sir John. Ot. 25, 1/41

William
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1036 William-Beauchamp Proper, of Langley,
Norfolk: 5 Efq; th-e prefent baronet. Feb. 2O, 1744

1037 Henry Grey, of Howick, Northumberland,

Efq; the prefent baroneu Jan. II, 1745

1038 Sir William-Mordeh Harbbrd, of Gunton,

Norfolk, Knt. of the Rath* now Sir Harbord.

i^j. ft~ ^, . J*s**ff* ^ March 22
.

i39 Joseph D'Anvers, of Swithland, LeicefterfhirCj

Efq; now Sir John. July 4, 1746
1040 William Gcoch, Efq; Lieutenant-governor of

Virginia, with limitation, in failure of male

iflue, to his brother Thomas, lord bifhop of

Norwich, and his iflue male ; now Sir Tho-
mas j eldeft fori of the Bifhop. Nov. 4$

1041 William Pepperel, of the province of the Maf-

fachufetts-Bay, in New-England, North-

America, Efq; the prefent baronet. Nov; 15^

1042 Matthew Fetherftonhaughj of Fetherdonhaugh,
Northumberland, Efq; the prefent baronet.

Jan. 3, 174';

1043 Butchins Williams, of Ghichefter, SufTex, Efq;
now Sir Booth. April 4,

1944 Henry Ibbetfon, of Leeds^ in Yorkshire, Efq;
now Sir James. May 12, 174$

1045 Sir Edward Lawrence, of St. Ives, in Hunting-
donfhire, Knt. with remainder, in default of

male ifTue, to his nephew, Ifaac-Lawrence

Woolafton 5 of Lowfeby, inLeicefterfhire, Efqj
Sir Ifaae-Lawrence Woolafton is the 'prefent
baronet. Jan. 17, 174$

104.6 Jofhua Van-Neck^, f Putney, Efq; the pre-
fent baronet-./^^^ <r^?ArRV/-'^- Dec. 14, 1751

1647 William Gibbons, of Stanwell-Place, Middle-

fex, Efq; (Almon nominates him of the ifhnd

of Barbadoes) now Sir John. April 21, 1753
1048 Francis Knollys, of Thame, Oxfbrdfhire, Efq;

the prefent baronet. April I> 1/54
1049 Matthew Lamb, of Brocket-Hall, Hertford-

fhire>- Efq; now an Irifh Peer. Jan. 17, t75S
J05Q Edward Winnihgton, of Stanford-Court, Wor-

cefterfhire, Efq; the prefent baronet. Feb. 15,

1051 Charles Sheffield, of Normanby, Llncolnfhire,
the prefent baronet. /March 3,

1052 Horatio Mann, of Linton, in Kent, Efq; his

Majefly's refident st the court of Florence,
Z ?, wltl
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with limitation, in cafe of failure in his iflue

male, to his brother Galfridus, and his heirs

male. Sir Horace is the prefent baronet.

March 3, 1755

1053 Henry Cavendifh, of Doveridge, Derbyfhire,

Efq; the prefent baronet. May 7,

1054 William Johnfon, o the colony of New-York,
in North-America, Efq; the prefent baronet.

Nov. 27,

1055 Matthew White, of Blagdon, in Northumber-

land, Efqj with limitation, in failure of male

iflue, to Matthew-White Ridley, of Heaton,
in Northumberland, Efq; who is the prefent
baronet. May 6, 1756

1056 George Smith, of the town and county of the

town of Nottingham, and of Eaft-Stoke, in

the faid county, Efq; the prefent baronet. Ot. 31, 1757

1057 John Lade, of Warbleton, SufTex, Efq; now
Sir John. March 17, 1758

1058 Edward Wilmot, of Chaddefden, Derbyfhire,

Efq; the prefent baronet. Feb. 15, 1759

1059 Sir Ellis CunlifTe, of Leverpoole, in Lancafhire,
Knt. and in default of Male iflue, to his

brother Robert, who is the prefent baronet.

March 26,

1060 Sampfon Gideon, of
Spalding, Lincolnfhire,

Efq; the prefent baronet.*** #V?^May 21,

1061 William Yea, of Pyrland, in the parifti of

Taunton St. James's, Somerfetfhire, Efq; the

prefent baronet. June i8>

1062 Right Hon. Sir Richard Glyn, Knt. lord Mayor
of the city of London, the prefent baronet.

Sept. 29,

1063 James Colebrooke, of Gatton, Surry, Efq;
with limitation, in failure of iflue male, to

his brother George, who is the prefent ba-

ronet. Oct. J2,

1064 Sir Samuel Fludyer, Knt. and Alderman of

the city of London ; and in default of his ifiue

male, to his brother Thomas Fludyer, of the

city of London, Efq. The prefent baronet

is Sir Samuel, foil of the late Sir Samuel.

Nov. 14,

1065 Charles Watfon, Efq; (only fon of the late ad-

miral Warfon) the prefent baronet. March 22, 1760
King
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King GEORGE III. anno 1761.

1066 O IR Charles Afgil, Knt. and Alderman of

3 the city of London, the prefent baronet.

April 16, 1761

1067 Thomas Hefketh, of Rufford, Lancafliire, Efq;
with remainder, on failure of male iflue, to

Robert Hefketh, Efq; his brother. Sir

Thomas is the prefent baronet. May 5,
1068 John-HufleyDelaval, of Seaton-Delaval, Nor-, ..ft*

thumberland, Efq; the prefent baronet. July i,

1069 Edward-Bayntun Rolt, of Sacombe-Park,

Hertfordfhire, Efq; the prefent baronet. July 9, 1762

1070 Sir Onefiphorus Paul, of Rodborough,'Glou-
ceftermire, Knt. the prefent baronet. Sept. 3,

1071 Lawrence Dundas, ofFingafk, in North-Bri-

tain, Efq; with limitation, in failure of iflue

male, to his brother Thomas. > Sir Lawrence
is the prefent baronet.^'^^ p-^-Npv. 16,

1072 Herbert LloyS, of Peterwell, Cardiganfliire,

Efq; extinct. Jan. 26, 1763
1073 Jarrit Smyth, of Long-Afhton, Somerfetfhire,

Efq; the prefent baronet. Jan. 27,

1074 Sir Matthew Blakifton, Knt. and alderman of

the city of London, the prefent baronet,

April 22,

1075 John Fleming, of Brumpton-Park, Middlesex,

Efq; now Sir Michael. . April 22,

1076 William Mayne, of Marfton-Morelain, Bed-

fordftiire, Efq; the prefent baronet. April 22,

1077 William Horton, of Chaderton, Lancafhire,

Efq; the prefent baronet. Jan. 14, 1764
1078 George-Bridges Rodney, Vice- Admiral of the

Blue, the prefent baronet. /^*^-^
1079 Henry Moore, of the iflana of Jamaica, Efq;

Sir John Henry, his only fon, is the prefent
baronet. Jan. 26,

1080 George Amyand, of the city of London, mer-

chant, the prefent baronet. Aug 4,
1081 William Duncan, of St. Mary-le-bone, Mid-

dlefex, Efq; the prefent baronet. Aug. 14,

1082 Sir Samuel Gordon, of Newark-upon-Trent,

Nottinghamihire, Knt. the prefent baronet.

Aug. 21,

Z 3 1083 Wil*
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'1083 William Lowther, of Swiilington, Yorkfhire,

Clerk, the prefent baronet. Aug. 22, 1764
1084 George Pigot, Efq; late governor of Fort St.

George, in the Eaft ladies, now an Irifli

Peer. Dec. 5,

1085 William Mildmay, of Moulfham-Hall, EfTex,

Efq; the prefent baronet. Feb. 12, 1765
JO.86 John Major, of Worlingworth-Hall, Suffolk,

with limitation, in default of male-iflue, to

his fon-in law, John Henniker, of Newton-

Hall, in the county of EfTex, and his heirs

male. Sir John is the prefent baronet. July 15,

1P?7 Jofeph Mawbey, ofBotieys, Suiry, Efqj the

prefent baronet. July 30,
1088 Charles Knowles, of Lovell-Hill, nearWind-

for, Efq; admiral of the Blue fquadron of his

Majefty's fleet, the prefent baronet. Oft. 31,

1089 Samuel Cornilh, of Snarefbrook, Bedfordfhire,

Efq; (defcended from Wales) admiral of the

Blue fquadron of his JVLjefty's fleet j the pre-
fent baronet. Jan ? 29, T/66

1090 John Moore, Efq; rear-admiral of the Red

fquadron of his Majefty's fleet, the prefent

baronet. March 4,

^091 John Pringle, of Pall-Mall, in the parifhofSt.

James, Weftmintter, M. D. the prefent ba-

ronet. June 5,

1092 William Eafr, of Hall-place, Berkfhire, Efq;
the prefent baronet. June 5,

5093 Merrick Burrell, of Weft-Grinfted-Park, Suf-

fex, Efq; with remainder, in default of male

ifTue, to Peter Burrell, of Beckenham, Efq;
smd his heirs male.. Sir Merrick is, the,, pre,-

fent baronet. %'*~-JlM-r^ ^J&n,
3094 Sir Henry Cheere, of the city of Weftminrrer,

Knt. the prefent baronet. July 18,

J095 Jofeph Andrews, of Shaw, Berkfliire, Efq; with

remainder, Ln default of male ifTue, to his

brother, James-Petit Andrews, Efq; Sir Jo-
feph is the prefent baronet. Aug. 19^

^096 George Thomas, of Yapton-Place, Suilcx,

Efq; the prefent baronet. Sept. 6,

Jacob Wolff, of Cam's- Hail, Hampshire, ba-

ron of the Holy P.oman empire, the prefent
baronet. Oct. 27,

1098 Thomas
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1098 Thomas Champneys, of Orchardley, Somer-

fetfhire, Efq; the prefent baronet. Jan, 26, 1767
1099 Robert-Ralph Foley, of Halfted-Piace, Kent,

Efq; the prefent baronet. June 27,
1100 John Hort, of Caftle-Strange, Middlefex, Efq;

the prefent baronet. Sept. 8,

not Peter Denis, of St. Mary's, and Blackmon-

ftone, in Romney-Marfh, Kent, Efq; the pre-

fent baronet. O<ft. 28,
1102 Sir William Burnaby, of Broughton-Hall, Ox-

fordfhire, Knt. admiral of the Red fquadron
of his Majefty's fleet, the prefent baronet.

oa. 3 i,

1103 Charles Price, of the ifland of Jamaica, (and

Speaker of the Houfe of Aflembly there) the

prefent baronet. Jan. 16, 1768
1104 Harry Burrard, of Walhampton, Hants, Efq;

with remainder, in default of iflue male, to

his brother, William Burrard, of Lymington,
in the faid county, Efq; and, in default of

his heirs male, to his brother George Burrard,
of the Ifle of Jerfey, Efq; Sir Harry is the

prefent baronet. April 3, 1769
1 105 Abraham Hume, of Wormlybury,in the county

of Hertford, Efq; the prefent baronet. April 4,
1106 Francis Bernard, of Nettleham, in the county

of Lincoln, Efq; governor of his Majefty's

province of the Maflachufets-Bay, in Ame-
rica, the prefent baronet. April 5,

1107 John-Gay Alleyne, Efq; of his Majefty's
Ifland of Barbadoes, and Speaker of the Houfe
of Aflembly there, the prefent baronet,

April 6,
1108 William Young, Efq; Lieutenant-governor of

his Majefty's Ifland of Dominica, the prefent

Baronet, May 3,

OF
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OF THE

INSTITUTION
OF

NOVA-SCOTIA BARONETS.

THE
order of Baronet, in Scotland, was ere&ed for advan-

cing the plantation of Nova Scotia, in America, and for

fettling a colony there, to which the aid of thefe knights was

defigned. The order was only intended by King James VI.

before his death, for in his firft charter of Nova Scotia, in favour

of Sir William Alexander, 10 September, 1621, and in another

charter, granted to Sir Robert Gordon, of Lochinvar, of a part
of Nova Scotia, defigned the barony of Galloway, 8 Novem-
ber, 1621, there is no mention made of this order: fo that

the fame was only creeled by King Charles I. anno 1625. In
the feveral patents granted to baronets, his majefty did difpofe
to each of thefe knights a certain portion of land in Nova Sco-

tia, erecting the fame into a free barony, with great and ample

privileges : and moreover, for their encouragement, did erecl:,

create, make, conftitute, and ordain, that heritable ftate, de-

gree, dignity, name, order, title and ftile of baronet, to be en-

joyed by every of thefe gentlemen, who did hazard for the good
and increafe of that plantation ; and fo preferred them to

that order and title, creating them, and their heirs male, heri-

table baronets, in all time coming, with the place, pre-emi-

nency, priority, and precedency, in all commiflions, breeves,
letters patents, namings, and writs, and in all fcfiions, con-

ventions, congregations, and places, at ill times and occafions

whatfoever, before all knights called Equites aurati, all letter

barons, commonly called Lairds, and before all other gentle-

men, excepting Sir William Alexander, his Majefty's lieute-

nant of Nova Scotia, who. (with his heirs, their wives, and

children) is not only excepted in each of thefe letters-patents

granted to the knights, his companions, but hkewife the char-

ter granted to himfelf, by Kin-- .Varies I. 1625, did bear ex-

prefly this exception and prr ., : as aifo, excepting kmyhts-

bannerets, w'io (hould K- created under the royal ftar.:
J

..^ro, in

his Majefty's arnw, and in open war, the king himfelf b^ingpre-
fent, *nd that du, ing the banneict's ihetime onlv , and with

prece-
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precedency before all of the fame order, whofe patents are of a

pofterior date. His Majefty did moreover declare and ordain,

that the wives of thefe baronets, and of their heirs male, (hould

have the precedency, as well after, as before the deaths of their

hufbands, if they fhould happen to furvive, before the wives of

all thofe, of whom the knights-baronets, and their heirs male
had the precedency, and even before the wives of knights-ban-

nerets, before excepted (the degree of baronet being heritable) ;

and alfo that the children, male and female of the baronets,
fhould take place before the children, male and female, refpec-

tively, of all perfons, of whom the baronets, and their heirs

male, had the priority, and likewife before the children of the

bannerets; and that the wives of the fons of the baronets, and
of their heirs male, (hould precede the wives of all perfons
whom their hufbands might precede, and that as well their huf-

bands being dead as living. And further, his Majefty did de-

clare, and promife, that whenfoever the eldeft fons, and heirs

male of the baronets, fhould attain to the age of tvvent-one

years, they (hould be, by his Majefty, and his fucceflbrs, cre-

ated, Equites aurati, or knights batchelors, without payment
of any fines or dues for the fame, providing they fhould defire

it. But here it is to be obferved, that fome of the eldeft fons

of baronets pretend to the title of knight, at their being of age,

by virtue of this claufe, without any previous defire or dub-

bing ; which certainly is an error, for if they will not be at the

pains to defire it of his Majefty, or his commiflioner, they
(hould not aflume it. Likewife, his Majefty did declare and or-

dain, that the baronets and their heirs male, fhould, as an ad-
dition of honour to their armorial enfigns, bear either on a can-

ton, or in efcutcheon, in their option, the enfign of Nova Sco-

tia, being Argent, a Crofs of St. Andrew, Azure, (the badge
of Scotland, counterchanged,) charged with an efcutcheon of
the royal arms of Scotland ; fupported on the dexter by the

royal Unicorn, and on the finifter, by a Savage, or wild Man,
proper; and for the Creft, a branch of Laurel, and a Thiftle,

iffuing from two Hands, conjoined, the one being armed, and
the other naked, with this Motto, Mumt hate et altera vincit.

And that they, and their heir heirs male, fhould, in all time

coming, have place, in all hisMajefty's and his fucceflbrs armies,
near and about the royal fttandard, for the defence thereof.
And that they and their heirs male may have two attenders of
the body, for bearing up the pall, one principal mourner, and
four affiftams, at their funerals ; and that they fhould be al-

ways railed, intituled, and defigned, by the name and fitle of

Baronet, and rh it in all Scottifh fpeeches, and writings, the ad-
dition of Si'

1

, and in all other difcourles an 1 writing*, a word

fignifying i,e fam^ fhoulu piecedt; their names and other titles,

and
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and that the ftile and title of baronet fhould be fubjoined thereto
in all letters- patent and other writs whatfoever, as a

neceffary
addition of dignity, and that each of them fhould be intitled,
Sir A. B. Baronet; and his, and his fons wives, fhould enjoy
the ftile, title, and appellation of Lady, Madam, and Dame,
refpe&ively, according to the ufual phrafe in fpeaking and

writing. And alfo his Majefty did thereby promife, that the

number of the baronets, as well in Scotland, as the new colo-

ny of Nova Scotia, fhould never exceed the number of 150,
(though this number is at prefent fomewhat augmented,) and
did likewife declare, that he, nor his fucceffbrs,

- fhould never

create, nor ere&, in time coming, any other dignity, degree,
ftile, name, order, title, or ftate, nor fhould give the

priority
or precedency to any perfon or perfons, under the ftile, de-

gree, and dignity of a lord of parliament of Scotland, which
{hould be, or fhould be prefumed to be higher, fuperior, or

equal to that of baronet : and that the baronet fhould have li-

berty to take place before any fuch who fhould happen to be
created of any fuch degree or order ; and that their wives, fons

?

daughters, and fons wives, fhould have their places according-
ly ; arid that if any queftion or doubt fhould arife about their

places and prerogatives, the fame fhould be decided and judged
according to thefe laws and cuftoms, by which pther degrees of

heritable dignities have their privileges cognofced and deter-

mined. And finally, that none fhould be created baronet, ei-

ther of Scotland or Nova Scotia, till he had firft fulfilled the

conditions defigned by his Majefty f r the good and encreafe of
that plantation, and until he had certified the fame to the

King, by his Majefty's lieutenant there.

Thefe patents were ratified in parliament, and were always
in this form, till the felling ot Nova Scotia to the French, after

which time they were made much fhorter, and granted in ge-
neral terms, with all the privileges, precedencies, &c. of the for-

mer baronets. And in the year 1629, his Majefty did allow

thefe baronets a particular cognizance, which will be beft

known by the copy of the following letter, directed by his Ma-
jefty King Charles I. to the privy-council of Scotland.

*
Right trufty and right well-beloved coufin and counfellor,

c
right trufty and well beloved coufins and counfellors, and

*
right trufty and well-beloved counfellors, we greet you well ;

*
Whereas, upon good confideration, and for the better advance-

* ment of the plantation of New-Scotland, which may much
*
import the good of our fervice, and the honour and benefit of

* that our antient kingdom, our royal father did intend, and
* we fmce have erected the order and title of baronet in our faid
* ancient kingdom, which we have fince eftablifhed and con-
* ferred the fame on divers gentlemen of good quality. And fee-

*
ins:
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ing our trufty and well-beloved counfellor, Sir William Alex-

ander, Knt. our principal fecretary of that our antient king-
* dom of Scotland, and our lieutenant of New-Scotland, who
* thefe many years paft hath been at great charges for the difco-
*
very thereof, hath now a colony there, where his fon, Sir

*
William, is now refident ; and we bdng moft willing to af-

*
ford all the poflible means of encouragement that conveniently

* we can, to the baronets of that our antient kingdom, for the
c furtherance of fo good a work, and to the effect they may be
* honoured and have place in all refpects, according to their pa-
*

tents from us, we have been pleafed to authorize and allow,
*

as by thefe prefents, for us and our fucceflbrs, we authorize

* and allow the faid lieutenant and baronets, and every one of
'
them, and their heirs male, to wear and carry about their

* necks in all time coming, an orange-tawny filk ribbon,
* whereon fhall hang pendant, in an efcutcheon, Argent, a
* Saltire, Azure, thereon an efcutcheon of the Arms of Scot-
*

land, with an imperial Crown above the Scutcheon, and in-
* circled with this Motto : Fax Mentis Honefla Gloria ; which
f
cognifance our faid prefent lieutenant {hall deliver now to

* them from us, that they may be the better known and diftin-

*
guifhed from other perfons : and that none pretend ignorance

c of the refpecl due unto them, our pleafure therefore is, that by
*
open proclamation at the market-crofs of Edinburgh, and of

*
ail other head burghs of our kingdom, and fuch other places

f as you (hall think ncceflary, you intimate our royal plea-
fi fure and intention herein, to all our fubjects. And if any
*

perfon, out of neglect or contempt, (hall prefume to take place
* or precedency of the faid baronets, their wives, or children,
* which is due unto them by their patents, or to wear their

f cognifance, we will, that upon notice thereof given to you^
*
you punifh fuch offenders, by fining or imprifoning them, as

4
you (hall think fiiting, that others may be terrified from at-

*
tempting the like. And we ordain, that from time to time,

* as occafton of granting or renewing their patents, or their
6 heirs fucceeding to the dignity, (hall offer, that the faid power
? to them to carry the faid ribbon and cognifance, fhall be
* therein particularly granted and inferred. And we likewife ordain
6 that thefe prefents be inferted and regillered in thebooksof our
* council and exchequer, and that you caufe a regifter of the
* fame in the books of the Lyon King of Arms, and Heralds,
* there to remain adfuturum rei memoriam

; and that all parties
' interefted may have authentic copies and extracts thereof.

f And for your fo doing, thefe our letters fhall be unto you,
c and every one of you, from time to time, your fufficient war-
f rant and difcharge in that behalf. Given at our court at
4

Whitehall, the jyth November, 1629, in the fifth year of our
*

feign.' A N
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A N

ACCOUNT
OF SUCH

NOVA-SCOTIA BARONETS,
AS ARE OF

ENGLISH FAMILIES,
AND

RESIDENT IN ENGLAND.

GASCOIGNE, of Barnbow, Yorkfhire.

Created BARONET by King Charles I.

THIS
is a family of very great antiquity, and their fur*

name, in old evidences, &c. hath been varied nineteen

ways, as, Gafkin, Gaufcin, Gafcoigne, Gafcoygne,

Gafcoinge, Gafcoyn, Gafcun, Gafken, Gafkyn, Gafkun,

Gafton, Gaftone, Gaftoyn, Gaftoynge, Gafquin, Gofquyne,
Gawfken, Vafcon, and Guafcogn.
The firft we meet with is, William Gafcoigne, father of

another William, vvhofe fon, William, had ilTue William Gaf-

coigne, whole fon, William Gafcoigne, of Harwood, married

Elizabeth, daughter and heir of William Bolton, and had if-

fue, William, who married Manfild, daughter and coheir of

John de Gawkethorp, and had ifiue, William Gafcoigne, of

Gawthorp*
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Gawthorp, who took to wife, Agnes, daughter and coheir of

Mr. Nicholas Franke, and had iffue five fons and two daugh-
ters ; i. Sir William ; 2. Nicholas Gafcoigne, of Lafingcroft,

of whom hereafter 5 3. Richard, of Hunflet, who died 1422,

(leaving, by Anne, daughter and coheir of Henry Ellis, Efq;

one fon, Dr. Thomas Gafcoigne, vice-chancellor of Oxford,

a very learned man, and much efteemed by the divines of that

age, and author of feveral treatifes, who died 1457, S. P. and

two daughters, Alice, married to Sir Thomas Neville ; and

Elizabeth, to Sir John Everingham, Knts.) 4. Thomas ; and

5. John, a clerk : the daughters were, Anne, married to Ro*

bert Conftable, Knt. and Elizabeth, to John Afke, of Ol-

flroppe.
Sir William, the eldeft fon *, was born at Gawthorp, in

Harwood parifh, (between Leeds and Knarefborough) and af-

terwards was a ftudent of the law, in the Inner-Temple, Lon-

don, wherein he fo profited, that, being knighted, was made
lord chief juftice of the king's bench, in the firft year of Henry
IV. and therein demeaned himfelf with much integrity ; but

moft eminent for the following paflage :
c It happened that a

1 fervant of prince Henry (afterwards the fifth Englifti King of

that chriftian name) was arraigned before this judge for felony ;

whom the prince, then prefent, endeavoured to take away,
coming up in fuch fury that the beholders believed he would
have ftricken the judge. But he fitting without moving, ac-

cording to the majefty he reprefented, committed the. prince

prifoner to the king's-bench, there to remain until the ple,a-

fure of the King, his father, were known, who, when he
heard thereof by fome pick-thank courtier (who probably

expe&ed a contrary return), gave God thanks for his infinite

goodnefs, who at the fame inftant had given him a judge who
could minifter, and a fon, who could obey, juftice/. Another

hiftorian makes King Henry thus exprefs himfelf, in relation

to that lord chief-juftice ;
c For which act of

juftice, I (hall

ever hold him worthy of the place, and my favour; and wifh
e all my judges to have the like undaunted courage to puniflt
*

offenders, of what rank foever.' Another hiftorian mentions
to his honour, that when Richard le Scrope, archbiftiop of

York, brother to William le Scrope, earl of Wiltfhire, (both

* Dr. Plot mentions it as obfervable, that there were nine Sir Edwards, fuccef-

fively, of the family of Littleton, (of Pillaton-Hall,) but of this of the Gafcoignes,
were no fewer than fifteen Williams, (of whom fix were knights,) in a lineal de-

fcent, viz. feven before, and feven after the celebrated Sir William Gafcoigne, chief,

juftice in the reign of Henry IV. though, as Mr. Erdfwick, and Camden truly ob-

ferve, there is an inconvenience herein, and if a man Ihould be forced to prove his

defcent, this identity of names would ftrangely perplex it,
'

Thorefby's Leeds,
p. 605.

fons
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fons of Richard le Scrope, lord-chancellor of England,
Ric. II.) was tricked out of his life, by the fubtilty of the earl

of Weftmoreland, Henry commanded this lord
chtef-juftice

Gafcoign to pronounce fentence againft the archbifhop, as a
traitor to his king and country ; but this upright and memo-
rable judge, as my author ftiles him, anfwered the King in this

manner ; Neither you, my lord the King, nor any liegemen ofyours
in your name, can legally, according to the rights of the kingdom^

adjudge any bijhop to death ; for which reafori he abfolutely re-

fufed to try the archbifhop. Henry, greatly incenfed at Gaf-

eoign, for his bold denial of his orders, commanded Sir Wil-
liam Fulthorpe, a lawyer, but no judge, to pronounce fentence

of death againft our prelate, and this man fervilely obeyed the or-*

filers. The ch:ef-juftice died Dec. 17, 1412, having had two

wives.; firft, Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Alexander Mow-
bray, of Kirtlington, Efq; by whom he had one fon, William

Gaffcoigne, of Gawthorp, Efq; who married Jane, daughter
and heir ot Sir Henry Wyman, Knt. and had iflue Sir William

Gafcoigne, of Gawthorp, high fheriff of Yorkfhire } 20 Hen/
VI. vpho by Margaret, daughter of Thomas Carrel, relict of

John Fitz-Williams, had iffue four fons, and five daughters j

j. Sir William, of Gawthorp, whofe line terminated in a daugh-
ter and heir, Margaret, married to Thomas Wentworth, of

Wentworth-Woodhoufe, in Yorkfhire, Efq; grandfather to

Thofftaey the firft earl of Stratford ; 2- John Gafcoirie, of

Thorp^ on the Hill, Efq; who married Elizabeth, daughter and

heir of Sir William Swillington, of Thorp, Knt. and was an-

ecftor to- the Gafcoignes of Thorp, (whofe line ended in the

daughters and coheirs of Henry Gafcoigne, of Thorpe, Knt.

viz.. Mattery, married to Henry Procter, Efq; and Eleanor,
married to Arthur Ingram, Efq; groom of the privy-chamber
to King Charles II.) 3. Robert, and 4. Ralph, who, it is pre-

itimed, died S. P. The judge's fecond lady was Joan, daugh-
of Sir William Pickering, Km. relief of Sir Ralph Greyftock^
baron of the exchequer, by whom he had a fon, James, of

Cardington, in Bedfordfhire.

But to return :

Nicholas Gafcoigne, of Lafingcroft, fecond fon of William,
and brother to ths lord chief-juftice, was the anceftor of the

prefent baronet, of whom we are now to treat. He married

Mary, daughter of Sir Hugh Childerhow, widow of John, fort

of Sir Richard Tempeft, "Knt. by whom he had iffue, John,

Nicholas, Thomas, Elizabeth, and Margaret*

John Gafccigne, of Leafingcroft, Efq; eldeft fon and heir,'

married Ifabe), daughter and heir of William Hetori, by whom
he had eight fons, and fix daughjter?.

William Gafcoigne3 of Lafingcroft, E% eldefl fon and

heir*
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heir, died 16 Edvv. IV. having iflue by Joanetta, daughter of

William Beckwith, of Clint, Yorkfhire, Efq; William ; and

two Tons who died S. P. and four daughters. William, the eld eft

fon and heir, died temp. Hen. VIII. but having married Mar-

garet, daughter of Richard Kighley, had iflue a fon, John, and

a daughter, Alice, married to Anthony Hippon, anceftor of

George Hippon, of Fedyrftonhall, near Pontefradl:, in York-
ihire.

John Gafcoigne, of Lafingcroft, only fon and heir, died Nov.

2O, 1557, but having married Anne, the daughter of John,
third fon of Henry Vavafor, of Haflewood, in Yorkfhire, Knt.
had iflue fix fons and feven daughters ; Thomas, who died i ^65,
and Richard, 1592, both S. P. ; John, ofwhom hereafter; Ro-
bert ; William, a monk, at Bruflels ; and George, of Oldhirfr,

(who, by Mary, daughter of John Stokely, had iflue, Sir Ni-

cholas, who died 1617 ; Richard, of Bramham-Biggin, a fa-

mous antiquary, who married Elizabeth, daughter of-

Collet; four other fons, and five daughters:) of the feven

daughters of John, Grace, married Thomas Wentworth, of

Scorby, Efq; and Joan, married Henry Ambler, of Leeds.

John Gafcoigne, of Parlington, third fon, but heirr living

1584, married Maud, daughter of William Arthingtcri, of

Caftley, in Yorkfhire, Efq; by whom he had iflue, John, and
three other fons, and one daughter.

John Gafcoigne, of Lafingcroft, Parlington, and Barhbow,
the eldeft fon and heir, was advanced to the dignity of a baronet

of Nova Scotia, by King Charles I. He married Anne, daugh-
ter of John Ingleby, of Laukland, in Yorkfhire, Efq; by whom
he had four fons; i. Sir Thomas, his fucceflbr ; 2. John, ab-

bot of Lambfpring ; 3. Francis, a fecular priet $ and 4. Mi-
chael, a monk: alfo fix daughters, Hellen, married to Gilbert

Stapleton, ofCarleton, in Yorkfhire, Efq; Mary, to William

Hoghton, of Park-hall, in Lancafhire, Efq; Catharine was

Jady-abbefs of Cambray, and died 1676, set. 76, Anne, wife

to George Twenge, of Kilton-caftle, in Cleavelahd, Efq; Mar-

garet, died unmarried ; and Chriftian. Sir John, died May 3,

1637 ; and his lady, 20 June, 1637.
Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, Bart, eldeft fon and fucceflbr to his

father, married Anne, daughter of John Symeori, of Baldwins-

Brightwell, in Oxfordfhire, Efq; fifter to Sir George Symeon,
Knt. by whom he had iffue three fons ; i. Sir Thomas, his fuc-

ceflbr; 2. George, who died before his father, leaving ifTue by
Anne, daughter and coheir of Ellis Woocirove, of Hopederby,
Efq; reli6t of Whitehall, E r

q; Sir Thomas, fucceflbr to his

uncle, of whom hereafter; arid John Gafcoigne, of Parlington,

Efq; who married Mary, daughter and heir of Roger Wid-

drington, Efqj and had iffue, Thomas, and John, who died
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young; Sir Edward, of whom hereafter; John, Mary, and
Elizabeth ; 3. John Gafcoigne, Efq; and five daughters ; i.

Anne, married to Sir Stephen Tempeft, of Broughton, in

Craven, Knt. 2. Catharine, priorefs of the Bened & nes, at

Paris ; 3. Hellen, married to Thomas Appleby, of Linton-upon-
Oufe, in Yorkfhire, Efq; 4. Mary, died unmarried ; 5. Fran-

ces, a nun, at Cambray.
Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, Bart, eldeft fon and fucceflbr, aetat.

43, 1666, married Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of William

Sheldon, of Beoley, in Worcefterfhire, Efq; by whom he had
no iflue, and died 1698, and was fucceeded in dignity and
eftate by his nephew, Sir Thomas, fon and heir of his brother,

George, before mentioned.

Which Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, Bart, married Magdalen,
daughter of Patricius Curwen, of Workington, in Cumberland,

Efq; and died without leaving any i flue male, and was fucceed-

ed in dignity and eftate by his nephew, Sir Edward, fon of his

brother, John.
Which Sir Edward Gafcoigne, Bart, fucceflbr to his uncle,

Sir Thomas, gave the ftone from his quarry, at Huddleftone,
to new-pave the cathedral church at York. Sir Edward mar-
ried Mary, fole daughter and heir of Sir Francis Hungate, of

Saxton, in Yorkfhire, Bart, (by Elizabeth, daughter of Wil-
liam Weld, of Lulworth-caftle, in the county of Dorfet, and
relicl: of Nicholas Fairfax, of Gilling, in the county of York,
Efq;) by whom he had iflue one fon, Thomas, born in Feb.

1743, and Mary, Elizabeth, and Catharine. Sir Edward died

Jan. 16, 1762, and his lady in January, 1764. He was fuc-

ceeded in title and eftate, by
Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, his only fon and heir, who is the

prefent baronet.

ARMS : Argent, on a Pale, Sable, a Demi-Lucy, Or.

SEATS : At Barnbow, Lafingcroft, and Parlington, all in

the county of York.

PILKINGTON, of Stainley, Yorkfhire.

Created BARQNET, June 29, 1635.

THIS
family had its firft rife in Lancafhire, and defcended

from Leonard Pilkington, lord of Pilkington-tower, or

Stand, in that county, in the reign of King Henry I.

I Sir
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Sir Edmund and Sir Thomas Pilkington were brothers, and

the firft knights of the family, and great great-grandchildren
to the above-mentioned Leonard Pilkington.

Sir Thomas was heir to his brother, Sir Edmond, and mar-

ried Ifabel, daughter to Sir John Warren, of Poynton, in Che-

fhire, Knt. and had ilTue, Sir Thomas Pilkington, from whom
defcended Sir James, who had four fons, who were all knights,
viz. Sir Thomas, Sir Charles, Sir John, and Sir James ; and of

three different orders of knigothood ; the firft and fecond Tons

were knights-batchelors ; the third, knight of the Bath ; and

the fourth, knight of Rhodes, in loEdw. IV.
From Leonard Pilkington alfo defcended James Pilkington,

one of the fix divines appointed for correcting the common-

prayer, for which, and other fervices, he was by Queen Eli-

zabeth appointed bifhop of Durham, 1560, and continued in

that fee fixteen years,
and died 1676, and lies entombed in

that cathedral.

From Leonard, aforefaid, was Thomas Pilkington, of Ne-

ther-Bradley, in Yorkshire, Efq; the twelfth in a lineal de-

fcent ; he married Barbara, daughter of Lionel Rerefby, of

Thribergh, in Yorkdiire, Efq; and had ifTue Thomas Pilking-
ton, of Nether-Bradley, Efq; who by Frances, daughter of
Sir Francis Rhodes, of Woodthorpe, and Balbrougb, in Der-

byfhire, Knt. one of the juftices of the common pleas, had if-

fue, Arthur, Richard, and Mary, married to Sir Ferdinando

Lee, of Middleton, in Yorkfhire, Knt,
Sir Arthur Pilkington, Knt. ion and heir, was advanced to

the dignity of a baronet of Nova Scotia, by his Majefty King
Charles I. He married Ellen, daughter of Henry Lyon, of Rox-
by, in Lincolnfhire, Efq; (defcended from Sir John Lyon,
Knt. lord-mayor of London.) by whom he had two fons, Sir

Lyon, his fucceffor, and Moyle, who died unmarried ; and
three daughters, Catharine, married to John Lowe, of Denby,
in Derbyihire, Efq; Mary, to Lionel Bamford, of Pynehill, in

Yorkfhire, Efq; and Rofamcnd. Sir Arthur died in the time
of the civil wars, between the year 1641 and 1648.

Sir Lyon Pilkington, Bart, fon and heir, married two wives,

firft, a daughter of Sir Thomas Newton, by whom he had no
iffue ; fecondly, Phebe, daughter of Robert Moyle, of Buck-

well, in Kent, Efq; by whom he had Sir Lyon, his fucceflbr,
and Phebe; and died in the year 1684.

Sir Lyon Pilkington, Bart, his only fon and heir, married
alfo twice ; firft, Amy, daughter and heir of Thomas Eggleton,
of Grove, and Ellefbrough, in Buckinghamfhire, Efq; by whom
he had, Sir Lyon, his fucceflbr ; Thomas, who died S. P.

John, Eggleton, and four others ; his fecond Lady was, Le-
VOL. III. A a jiox,
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rox, fole daughter and heir of Cuthbert Harrifon, of Acafter-

Selby, in Yorkfhire, Efq; (and grand-daughter, by the mother's

fide, to lord Langdale, of Holme,) by whom he left no ifliie,

and died in 17145 being fucceeded in dignity and eftate by his

eldeft fon,

Sir Lyon Pilkington, Bart, who married Anne, daughter of

Sir Michael Wentworth, of Woolley, in Yorkfhire, Knt. and

left five fons, and two daughters; Sir Lionel, his fucceflbr ;

John, Charles, Michael, and Harrifon* One of thefe fons

married Judith, eldeft daughter of the Rev. Mr. Nettleton,

formerly re&or of Bulwick, in Northamptonfhire, but had no

iflue. The daughters of Sir Lyon, were, Dorethea and Catha-

rine. He died in 17,16, when his eldeft fon and fucceflbr, Sir

Lionel, erected a very handfome monument to his memory in

Wakefield church.

Sir Lionel Pilkington, eldeft fon, and fucceflbr to his father

in d'gnity and eftate, ferved the ofHce of high ftieriff for the

county of York, in 1741, and is faid to be the prefent ba-

ronet.

ARMS: Argent, a Crofs, potent, Gules, voided, of the

Field.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Ruftick, holding a Scythe, parted

per Fefe, Argent, and Sable.

,
SEAT : Stainly, one mile from Wakefield, in Yorkfliire.

SLINGSBY, of Scriven, Yorkfliire.

Created BARONET, O&. 23, 1628.

SIR
Thomas Widdrington, Knt, recorder of York, in his

manufcripts recorded by Mr. Drake, has been fo particu-
lar in his defcription of Redhoufe, and of this name and family,
that I fhall give it in his own words.

* Redhoufe hath been of late a feat of the Slingfbys : Sir

Henry Slingfby, the elder, that laft was, having built a fair

houfe here. But Scriven, near Knarefborough, is a much
more antient feat of this family ; for William de Slingfby,
their anceftor, married the daughter and heir of Thomas de

Scriven, by which marriage he had Scriven, and many other

good pofTeflions. He had alfo the office of forefter of the fo-
1

refts and parks of Knarefborough ; in which family of Scri-
*

.
ven that office had antiently been, as appears by an nquifi-

j tion
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* tSon which I have feen at Knarefborough, the fecond year of

King Edward, the fon of King Edward. Slingfby, by this

c

marriage, became heir to Thomas de Walfingham, whofe
*
daughter and heir Scriven had formerly married. One of the

*
anceftors of Slingfby did alfo marry a daughter and heir of

* William de Nefsfield, by which he had acceffion alfo of the
* manors of Scotton, Brereton, and Thorpe ; touching which, I

* find a controverfy between John, King of Cairile and Leon,
* duke of Lancafter, commonly called John of Gaunt, on the
c one part, and William de Gargrave, and Hykedon de Slingf*
*

by, who had married the two daughters and heirs of William
* de Nefsfield, on the other part. The duke claimed by pur-
* chafe from Nefsfield, and the two heirs by an entail. This
4

controverfy is in an indenture written in French, dated July
*

26, anno 1287 ; a copy of which was (hewn me by Henry
*

Slingfby, or Kippax, Efq; the fon and heir of Sir William
*

Slingfoy, who was a younger fon of this family, The con-
*

troverfy is, by that indenture, referred to twelve of the beft
*

knights and efquires of the county of York, near Scotton.'

William de Slingfby, by the heir of Scriven, before-men-

tioned, had two fons, Richard, living 32 Edw. III. who died

ifluelefs ; and Gilbert Slingfby, living about the fame time,

who, by , daughter of William Calverley, had iflue

William, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Banks,
of Whixley, and had iflue, Richard, his fon and heir, who
married Anne, daughter and coheir of John Nefsfield, of Nefs-

field, and had iflue, William, who, by Joan, daughter of Sir

Robert Plumpton, of Plumpton, Knt. was father of William,

John,Robert, Thomas, and Agnes, wifetoThomasKnarefburgh.
William Siingfby, of Scriven, Efq; fon and heir, married

Jennet, daughter of Sir John Melton, ofAfton, near Rother-

ham, in Yorkfhire, Knt, and had iflue,

John Slingfby, of Scriven, Efq; fon and heir, chief forefterof

Knarefborough, who married Joan, daughter of Walter Calver-

ley, of Calverley, in Yorkfhire, Efq; and had iflue, John ; Jane,
priorefs of Nun-Monkton ; Margery, wife of John Coghiil ;

and Margaret, married to William Tancred, Efqrs.

John Slingfby, Efq; fon and heir, married Marioria, daugh-
ter of Simon Poley, of Badley, in Suffolk, Efq; by whom he
had three fons, and three daughters ; i. Thomas, of whom
hereafter ; 2. Peter ; 3. Simon ; which Simon, the youngeft
fon, had three fons, Chriftopher, Robert, and Peter ; which
Peter, the youngeft, was father of Anthony Slingfby, Efq;
governor of Zutphen, in the Low-countries, who was advanced
to the degree of an Englifh baronet, O&. 23, 1628; but dy-
ing without iflue, in 1630, the title of an Englifh baronet, in

A a 2 this
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this branch, became extinct *. Of the three daughters of John,
beforementioned, Anne married Thomas Swale ; Margery, to

Walter Pulleyn, of Scotton ; and Ifabel, to Thomas Langton,
of Harrowgate, in the county of York, Efqs.
Thomas Slingfby, of Scriven, Efq; fon and heir of John,

married Joan, daughter and heir of John Mallory, of Studley,
in Yorkfhire, Knt. by whom he had fix fons ; Francis, of

whom hereafter : Marmaduke, married to Elizabeth, daughter
of Sir William Mallory, Knt. relict of Sir Robert Stapleton, of

Wighill, in Yorkfhire, Knt. Charles, William, Peter, and

Thomas ; and four daughters ; Joan, married to William Baf-

forth, of Thormanby, near York; Dorothy, to Francis Tan-"

cred, of Boroughbridge ; Anne, to Robert Birnard, ofKnaref-

borough ; and Elizabeth, to Chriftopher Conyers, of Hornby,
Efqrs.

Sir Francis Slingfby, of Scriven, Knt. fon and heir, died A. D.

1600 ; he married Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas Peircy, Knt.

fecond brother of Henry, earl of Northumberland, and fitter to

Thomas and Henry, earls of Northumberland, (fhe died in

1598) by whom fhe had nine fons and three daughters ; i. Tho-

mas, drowned in the river Nidd, set. 28, S. P. 2. Francis ; 3.

Henry, who both died young ; 4. Sir Henry, of whom here-

after ; 5. Arthur, who died S. P. 1588; 6. Charles, (but fe-

cond fon living) B. D. re6lor of Rotherbury, in Northumber-

land, who married Ely, daughter of John Ellis, of Barnburgh,
in Yorkfhire, and had iffue, Thomas, aet. 27, 1617; Marga-
ret, married to Thomas Barret, of York, and Mary, setat. 20,

1617 :) 7. Sir William Slingfby, Knt. (but third fon living)

carver to Queen Anne f, aetat. 55, 1617, w^ married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir Stephen Board, of Boardfhill, in SufTex,

Knt. and Margaret, his wife, daughter and coheir of Simon

Montague, offirixton, in Northamptonfhire, Efq;) by whom
he had, Henry, aetat. 7, 1627; William, who died young,
1622; and Elizabeth, oetat. 8, 1627; 8. Sir Guilford Slingf-

by, Knt. comptroller of the navy, who, by Margaret, daugh-.
ter of William Water, alderman of York, had eight fons,

* Unlefs the title was limited to Sir Henry Slingfby, Bart, who was beheaded, and

the heirs male of his body }
for him I find the next baronet of this family.

j-
He purchafed the eftate of Kippax, of Francis Bailden, Efq; from whom de-

fcended Anthony Slingfby, Efq; the laft heir male of this branch, who died unmar-

ried, April 3, 1697, whereupon the eftate defcended to his fifter Elizabeth, wife of

Adlard Cage, of Thavis-Inn, in Middlefex, Gent, and daughter to Henry Slingfby,

Efq; mafter of the mint, by , daughter of Sir - Cage. Mr.

Thorefby mentions this Henry, mafter of the mint, as of Kippax, in the neighbour-
hood of Leeds, and a curious artift, to whom his Mufeum is indebted

;
but fays,

(p. 6.) Henry Slingfby, Efqj fon and heir to Henry Slingfby, Efq; mafter of the mint,'

married Catharine, daughter of Sir William Lowther, of Great-Prefton, Knt.

Guilfofd,
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Guilford, Robert, Piercy, Walter, George, Francis, Sir Ar-

thur Slingfby, knighted by King Charles II. at BrufTcls, June
24, 1657, (and, as I take it, created a baronet by patent,

dated at Bruffels, Oh 19, 1657, which title is extinct) and

William ; alfo four daughters ; Dorothy, married to JefFery

Nightengale, of Knefworth, in Cambridgefhire ; Margaret,

Mary, and Anne ; 9. Sir Francis Slingfby, Knt. of Kilmore,
in Corke, in Ireland ; he was conftable of Holyboling-caftle,
in Cork, and one of the King's council, in Munfter, and mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter and coheir to Hugh Cuff, of Cuff-

hall, in Somerfetfhire, Efq; and had iflfue, Francis, Henry,
Mary, Catharine, Anne, Elizabeth, and Jane. The daugh-
ters of Sir Francis were, Eleanor, and Anne, who died young ;

and Catharine.

Sir Henry Slingfby, Knt. fourth, but eldeft furviving fon of

Sir Francis, was chief forefter of the foreft and parks of Knaref-

burgh, and one of the King's council in the North, and high
fheriff of Yorkfhire, 10 Jac. I. and died 1634; but by his wife,

Frances, daughter of William Vavafor, ofWefton, in York-

fhire, Efq; (by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of Sir Leonard

Beckwith, of Selby, Knt. and Elizabeth, his wife, daughter
and heir of Sir Roger Cholmondely, chief-juftice of England,

30 H. VIII.) he had three fons and fix daughters ; i. William,
killed at Florence, S. P. 2. Sir Henry, of whom hereafter; 3.

Thomas, who died in France, unmarried. The daughters

were, i. Elizabeth, married to Sir Thomas Metcalf, Knt. 2.

Mary, to Sir Walter Bethell, of Alne, in Yorkfliire, Knt. (fa-
ther of Sir Hugh Bethell, Knt. and of Slingfby Bethell, Efq;
fheriff of London, 1680, and of William Bethell, D. D. rec-

tor of Kirkby-Overblows, in Yorkfhire ; 3. Catharine, wife to

Sir John Fenwick, Knt. and Bart. 4. Alice, to Thomas Wa-
terton, Efq; 5. Frances, to Bryan Stapleton, of Myton, Efq;
6. Eleanor, to Sir Arthur Ingram, Knt. father of Henry, lord

vifcount Irwin.

Sir Henry Slingfby, eldeft furviving fon and heir, was ad-

vanced to the dignity of a baronet of Nova Scotia, .

He was a perfon of great loyalty, and reprefentative in parlia-

ment for Knarefborough, 1640; and was one of thofe who had

the integrity and courage to oppofe in the houfe of commons
the bill of attainder againft the earl of Strafford, and on that

acccount was pofted up, with other noble perfons, in the old

Palace-yard, by the republicans, with the title of Straffordians.

On which fays Dr. Nalfon,
* This popular revenge, however,

* has done this kindnefs to thofe gentlemen, who durft fo
*

boldly adventure the protection of innocence, that it has con-

A a 3
ft

veyed
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*
veyed their names down to pofterity ; which in after-ages

c will look upon them with the greateft honour and veneration,
* for the indignity put upon them by the rude multitude,' My
lord Clareneion gives the following account of his fervices and

fufferings for the royal caufe :

4 Sir Henry Slingfby, Mr. Mordaunt, and Dr. Hewet, hav-
*

ing been active for the King's fervice, were apprehended, with
* feveral others, by Cromwell's order, and committted to gaol,
c and a high court of Juftice was erected for the trial of them :

* of this court, John Lifle, who gave his vote in the King's
blood, and continued an entire confident and inftrument of

Cromwell's, was prefident. There were firft brought to be

tried, John Mordaunt, Sir Harry Slingfby, a gentleman of a

very antient family, and of a very ample fortune, in York-
ihire 5 and Dr. Hewet, an eminent preacher in London, and

very orthodox. Mr. Mordaunt was brought firft to trial;

but denying the legality of the court, was carried back to the

Tower, to confider what he -would do next day. Sir Harry
Slingfby was called next. He knowing nothing of or for the

other resolution, pleaded not guilty, and fo was fent to pri-

fon, to be tried in his turn. Dr. Hewet refufed to plead, as

Mr. Mordaunt had done, and fo was remitted to prifon. Mr.
Mordaunt, next day, pleaded not guilty, but efcaped by mo-

ney and friends, being found innocent by the court. But Sir

Harry Slingfby and Dr. Hewet had worfe fortune ; and their

blood was the more eagerly thirfted after for the other's in-

demnity ; and the court was too feverely reprehended to com-
mit the fame fault again. Sir Harry had been two years in

prifon in Hull, and was brought now up to the Tower, for

fear they might not difcover enough of any new plot, to

make fo many formidable examples as the prefent conjuncture
required. They had againft him evidence enough (befides his

inconigible fidelity to the crown, from the firft affaulting it)

that he had contrived and contracted with feme officers pf

Hull, about the time that the earl of Rochefter had been in

Yorkfhire, two years before, f< r the delivery cf one of the

block-houfes to him, for the King's fervice. Nor did he

care to defend himfdf againft the accufiiLion, but rather ac-

knowledged and juftified his affection, and, owned his loyalty
to the King, with very little compliment or ceremony to the

prefent power. Dr. Hewet, receiving no information of Mr.
Mordaunt's pleading, but being brought to the bar, perfifted
in denying the legality of the court, though afterwards he
would have pleaded, and put himfelf on his trial, but then

was icTufed, whereupon fentence of death was pronounced
*

again!];
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*

againft them both, which they underwent with great chri-
* ftian courage.

* Sir Harry Slingfby, as is faid before, was in the firft rank
* of the gentlemen of Yorkfhire ; and was returned to ferve as
c a member in the parliament that continued fo many years,
where he fat till the troubles began ; and having no relation

to, or dependance upon the court, he was fwayed only by his

confcience to deteft the violent and undutiful behaviour of
that parliament. He was a gentleman of a good underftand-

ing, but of a very melancholic nature, and of very fev^

words : and when he could ftay no longer with a good con-
c fcience in their councils, in which he never concurred, he
4 went into his country, and joined with the firft who took up
arms for the King. And when the war was ended, he re-

mained ftill in his houfe, prepared and difpofed to run the

fortune of the crown, in any other attempt. And having a

good fortune, and a, general reputation, had a greater influ-

ence upon the people than they who talked more and louder ;

and was known to be irreconcileable to the new government ;

and therefore was cut off, notwithftanding very great inter-

ceflion to preferve him : for he was uncle to the lord Falcon-

bridge, who had engaged his wife, and all his new allies, to

intercede for him, without effect. When he was brought to

die, he fpent very little time in difcourfe; but told them, he
* was to die for being an honeft man, of which he was very
*

glad.'
He married Barbara, daughter of Thomas Bellafis, the firft

vifcount Fauconberg, fo created by King Charles I. by whom
he left two fons, Sir Thomas, his fucceflbr, and Henry, who
was of the bedchamber to King Charles II. and one daughter,

Barbara, married to Sir John Talbot, of Lacock, in Wilts,
Knt.

Sir Thomas Slingfby, Bart, his eldeft fon and fucceflbr, was

high iheriff of Yorkfhiie, 14 Car. II. and reprefentative in par-
liament for Knarefborough, in 1678, and 1681 ; and Scarbo-

rough, in 1685 ne married Dorothy, daughter and coheir of

George Cradock, of Caverfall-caftle, in Staffordfhtre, Efq;
(lord Cholmondley married the other fifter) by whom he had
two fons, Sir Henry, his fucceflbr ; and Sir Thomas, fucceflbr

to his brother ; and a daughter, Barbara, married firft to Sir

Richard Maleverer, of Allerton-Malleverer, in Yorkfhire, Bart,

fecondly, to John lord Arundel of Trerice ; and thirdly, to

Thomas earl of Pembroke and Montgomery.
Sir Henry Slingfby,' Bart, eldeft fon and heir, reprefented

the borough of Knarefborough, in parliament, 1685, and died

A a 4 unmarried
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unmarried about the year 1692, and was fucceeded in dignity
and eflate by his next brother,

Sir Thomas Slingfby Bart, who married Sarah, daughter of

John Savile, of Methley, in Yorkfhire, Efq; by whom he had

four fons, Sir Thomas, Sir Savile, fucceffively baronets, and

Charles, who married Mrs. Turner, of Yorkfhire ; and two

daughters, Mary, who was maid of honour to Queen Anne,
and married to Thomas Duncombe, of Hemfley, in the county
of York, Efq; then member of parliament for Rippon, and had

dne fon, Thomas, now living. The other daughter was Bar-

bara, who died unmarried.

Sir Henry Slingfby, Bart, his eldeft fon and fucceflbr, was
chofen member of parliament for Knarefborough, in the laft

parliament of Queen Anne, for which corporation he was again
elected in the fecond parliament of King George I. and ferved

for the fame place till his death. He married a daughter of

John Aiflabie, of Studley-Park, Yorkfhire, Efq; late Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, by whom he had no iflue. This lady
died at Beconsfield, in Bucks, May 31, 1736, and Sir Henry
in January, 1763, who was fucceeded by his next brother,

Sir Thomas Slingfby, Bart, who had the misfortune many
years to be blind. He died, unmarried, foon after his coming
to the title, and was fucceeded by his brother,

Sir Savile Slingfby, who is the prefent baronet, and unmar-
ried.

ARMS : Quarterly, i and 4, Gules, a Cheveron, between

two Leopards Faces, in Chief, and a Bugle-horn, in Bafe,

Argent. 2 and 3, Argent, a Griffin, fegreant, Sable, furmount-
ed by a Fefs, Gules.

CREST: On a Wreath, a Lion, paflant, Vert.

SEATS : At Scriven, near Knaiefborough, and Redhoufe,
both in Yorkfhire.

PICKERING, of Titmarfh, Northamptonfhire.

Created BARONET, - .

THIS
family is defcerded from i. Sir James Pickering, of

Windeiwath, in the county of Weftmoreland, Knt. who
married Mary, daughter of Sir Robert Lowther, Knt, and had

j/fue, James, his fon and iu:celTor,

2. James
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2. James Pickering, of Winderwath, aforefaid, fq; mar-

ried Margaret, daughter and heir of Lafcelles, of Efc-

rick, in Yorkfhire, Efq; and by her had iffue, Sir James his

fuccefTor, at Winderwath, and John Pickering.
N. B. The family have ever fince quartered the arms of

LafceOes, with their paternal arms.

3. John Pickering, of Gretton, in Northamptonfhire, Efq;
fecond fon of James, married the daughter ef Colley, of

Glafton, in Rutlandfhire, Gent, and had iffue, i. William

Pickering, his eldeft ion, who married, and his iflue fettled at

Gretton
j but they are gone from that place ; 2. Gilbert ; 3.

Henry, and two daughters : Joan, married to George Purcell,
of London, fkinner ; and Elizabeth, married to Thomas Maye,
of London.

4. Gilbert Pickering, of Titmarfh, Gent, fecond fon of

John, married Elizabeth, daughter of James Stanbanke, of the

county of Northampton, Gent, and had
by

her iffue, John, his

ejdeft fon ; James, his fecond fon, who lived at Titmarfh, and
married Catharine, daughter of John Hanmer, of the Fenns,
in Flintfhire, Gent, and had only one daughter, named Edith,
married to William Bury, Gent, as by the inquifition appears ;

Boniface, third fon, who alfo lived at Titmarfh, and married

Catharine, daughter of - Rofe, and had by her iffue, five

fons ; Gilbert, James, Michael, Robert, and John.

5. John Pickering, of Titmarfh, Efq; eldeft fon of Gilbert,
married Lucie, daughter of Edward Kaye, of Yorkfhire, and

by her had iffue, Gilbert, Robert, James, John, Edward, Wil-

Jiam, and Henry ;
and two daughters, Elizabeth, and Grace.

He afterwards married to his fecond wife, Urfula, daughter of
Thomas Oxenbridge, in Suffex, but had no iffue by her.

6. Sir Gilbert Pickering, of Titmarfh, Knt. eldeft fon and
heir.

7. Sir John Pickering, of Titmarfh, Knt. who was thirty

years old, 1615, and died 1628, married Sufan, daughter of
Sir Erafmus Dryden, of Canons-Afhby, in Northamptonfhire,
Knt. and had by her iffue, i. Sir Gilbert, who was made a ba-
ronet of Nova Stotia; 2. John, who died unmarried ; 3. Ed-
ward, of Lincolns-Inn Fields, living 1681, aged fixty-four,
and who married Dorothy, daughter of Weld, of

,

and fitter to Mr. Humphrey Weld, of Weldhoufe, London 5

and a daughter, Frances, who died unmarried.

8. Sir Gilbert, eldeft fon of Sir John, who was born 1613,
and died 1668, had two wives

; firft Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Sidney Montague, of Hinchinbrooke, in Huntingdonfhire,
mafter of the requefts to King Charles I. and fifter to

Edward
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Edward Montague, earl of Sandwich, by whom he had iflue,

I. Sir John, his eldeft fon and fucceffor; 2. Gilbert, a lieute-

nant at fea, in 1681, who married Elizabeth, daughter of
Thomas Pinchon, a draper, in London, and by her had ifTue

one daughter, Elizabeth, aged twelve, in 1681 ; 3. Sydney, a

merchant in London, in 1681, who married Honor, daughter
of Sir Henry Pickering, of Whaddon, in Cambridgefhire, Bart,

who was dead in 1681, without leaving any furviving iffue; 4,.

Oliver, who died unmarried ; 5. Montagu, who was fettled at

Birchmore, in Bedfordfhire, and was living in 1681, and who
married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Thomas Alfton, of Odell,
in Bedfordshire, Bart, and widow of Stavely Stanton, of

Birchmore, aforefaid, Gent, and by her, in July, 1681, had

iffue, one fon, Edward, almoft half a year old ; 6. Francis, a

merchant at Oporto, living and unmarried in 1681 : and 7.

Theophilus, a ftudent of Sidney-college, in Cambridge, living
and unmarried in 1681 ; aud two daughters, Elizabeth, mar-
ried to John Creed, of Oundle, Gent. (mother of the famous Ma-

jor Richard Creed, who attended King William in all his wars,
and never more himfelf than when he looked an enemy in the

face : at the glorious battle of Blenheim, 1 704, he com-
manded one of thofe fquadrons that began the attack; in two
feveral charges he received no hurt, but in the third, many
wounds, ftill valiantly righting, he was (hot through the head,
and his dead body brought off by his brother, at the hazard of

his own life ;) and Frances, who died unmarried; his fecond

wife was , daughter of John Pepys, of Cottenham, in

Cambridgefhire, by whom he had no iffue.

Sir John Pickering, Bart, eldeft fon and heir of Sir Gilbert,

was born 1640, and married Frances, daughter of Sir Thomas
Alfton, of Odell, in Bedford(hire, Bart, before named, and by
her had iffue, i. Sir Gilbert, his eldeft fon and fucceffor, who
was born 1670, and was eleven years of age at the vifitation,

1681 ; and 2. John, who died an infant.

10. Sir Gilbert Pickering, Bart, only fon and fucceffor, mar-

ried Mrs. Elizabeth Stanton, an heirefs, who brought him a

very great fortune, by whom he had Sir Edward, his fucceffor,;

and three daughters, Dorothy-Elizabeth and Frances, who
were both living and unmarried in 1741* and Jemima, who died

without iffue. Sir Gilbert died in March, 1735-6, and his

lady in July 1741. He was fucceedcd by,

Sir Edward Pickering, Bart, his only fon, who died unmar-

ried, in July, 1749 ' but by whom he was iucceeded, we can-

not take upon us to fay, as we have not been favoured with

any account from the family.
ARMS :
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ARMS : i and 4, Ermine, a Lion, rampant, Azure, crown-

ed, Or, for Pickering ; 2 and 3, Argent, three Chaplets, Gules,

for Lafcelles.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Lion's Gamb, ere& and erafed,

Azure, armed, Or.

SEATS : At Titmarfh, near Thrapfton, in Northampton-
fhire ; and at Langton, near Kilworth, in Leicefterftiire.

LONGUEVILLE, of Wolverton, Buckingham-
fhire.

Created BARONET, 1638.

THIS
is a family of great antiquity, and has fpread into va-

rious branches ; as, the Longuevilles, of Overton-Lon-

gueville, in Huntingdonshire; thofe of Little^Billing, in North-

amptonfhire; Newton-Longueville, and Wolverton, in Bucks;
and other places.

The firft we find mentioned is Waltenus, lord of Qverton,
in the county of Huntingdon, living in the reign of William

the conqueror, who was father of Henry de Longuevile, of

Overton-Longueville, living temp. Hen. I. whofe fon Reginald
had iflue, Henry, who, by his wife, Matilda, 25 Hen. 11. had

iflue, Sir John de Longueville, living 43 Hen. III. who, by Ifa-

bel, his wife, had ifTue, Henry Longuevile, in ward to dame

Ifabel, his mother, 2 Ed. I. who married Petroniila, daughter
of Roger Lovetoft, and had iflue, Thomas de Longuevile, of

Little-BillingJ in the county of Northampton, whole wife was

Beatrix, daughter and heir of Philip Haftings, by whom he

had Thomas, his eldeft fon, who died 35 Ed. III. 1361, leav-

ing iflue, by Ifabe!, his wife, John, his fon and heir, father of

John, of Little-Billing, who died 18 Hen. VI. 1439, leaving

iflue, by Joan, daughter and heir of John Hunt, alias de Louth,
of Fenny-Stratford, (by Margaret his wife, daughter of Sir

John de Wolverton, defcended from John, lord of Wolverton,

living temjx Ed. I.) Sir George Longeville, Knt. who died 36
Hen. VI. 1457, having iflue, by Elizabeth, his firft wife, ie-

cond daughter and coheir of Thomas de le Roch, a daughter,

Elizabeth, married to John Dyce, Efq; and Richard, his fon

and heir; and by Margaret, his fecond wife, daughter ofJohn
Sutton, baron Dudley, and knight of the Garter, George, who

died
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died S. P. and two daughters, Elizabeth, wife of James Swe-
tenham ; and Anne, wife of John Mortimer.

Richard Longevile, Efq; (on and heir, died 37 Hen. VIH.
leaving ifiue by his wife Margaret, John his fon and heir, who
left iflue by Joan his wife. Sir John Longevile, of Wolverton,
Knt. who married two wives; firft, Joan, daughter of Sir Ro-
bert Trefham, Knt. by whom he had no iflue ; fecondly,

Anne, daughter of Laurence Saunders, and relict of Bartholo-

lomew Tate, of De la Pre, in Northamptonfhire, Efq; by
whom he had four fons, i. Thomas ; 2. Arthur ; 3. John ; and

4. Richard, who died S. P.

Sir Thomas Longevile, Knt. eldeft fon and heir, died S. P.

and was fucceeded in his cftate by his brother, Arthur, who died

4 Philip and Mary, 1556, leaving iflue, by Anne, daughter and

heir of Thomas Middleton, of Silkfworth, in Durham, Efq;
two fons, i. Sir Henry, of whom hereafter; 2 Arthur; and a

daughter, Frances, married to Francis Heydon, of the Grove,
in Hertfordfhire.

Arthur Longevile, Efq; fecond fon, was of Bradwell-abby, in

Bucks, and married Judith, daughter of Thomas Pi^ott, of

Bitchampton, Efq; in Bucks, and had iflue, Thomas Longevile, of

Bradwell, who, by Nightengale, daughter of George Gafcoigne,

Efq; had iflue, Arthur, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

Matthew, of Cleaver, and had iffue, Sir Thomas Lon-

gueville, of Bradwell, Knt. who, by Anne, daughter and

coheir of Sir William Afhcombe, of Alvefdon, in Oxfordfhire,
Knt. had iflue, William Longueville, Efq; who married a

daughter and coheir of Thomas Peyton, of , in Kent,

Efq; and had iflue two fons and two daughters; i. Charles

Longuevilie, of the Temple, Efq; late member of parlia-

ment for Eaftlow, in Cornwall, who was auditor to the late

Queen Caroline, and was unmarried in 1741 ; and 2. Wil-

liam, who died in the Eaft Indies ; Catharine, married to Sir

B^fil Dixwell, of Broome, in Kent, Bart, and Elizabeth, to

Mompeflbn, Efq; formerly member of parliament for Sa-

lifbury.

But to return to the elder branch :

Sir Henry Longevile, of Wolverton, Knt. eldeft fon and

heir of Arthur, beforementioned, died Sept. 13, 1613, leaving

iflue by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Richard Cotton, of Bed-

humpton, in Hampfhire, Knt. feven fons and one daughter,

Elizabeth, married to Sir Nicholas Gafcoigne, of Huntingdon-
(hire, Knr. Of the fons, i. Sir Henry, of whom hereafter;

2. Arthur, who died unmamed, 1634; 3. Sir Thomas Lon-

geville, of Cannons, in Bucks, Knt. who married a daughter
of
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of Leonard Serjant, and relict of Wildon, of Cook-

ham, in Berks, and died S. P. 4. Sir Michael Longueville,
who married Sufan, daughter of Charles, earl of Kent, and

fifter and heir to Henry, earl of Kent, by whom he had two

fons, (i. Lonuueville, Efq; lord Grey of Ruthin, fummoned
to parliament Feb. 6, i6Car. I. who left only a daughter and

heir, Sufanna, married to Sir Henry Yelverton, of Eafton-Mau-

dit, in the county of Northampton, Knt. anceftor to the pre-
fent earl of Suffex ; 2. Grey Longueville, of Shidlington, in

Becifordfhire, Efq; anceftor to the late Grey Longueville, of

Shidlington, Efq; Bath King at arms, who died in Ot. 1744.)
The fifth fon of Sir Henry, was Charles, who died in the action,

of the Ifle of Rhee, in France; 6. John, who died S. P.

7. Francis, who married the daughter and coheir of Edward

Fortho, of Fortho, in the county of Northampton, Efq; and

had iffue, Henry Longueville, of CofTgrave, in Northampton-
{hire, Efq; who married a daughter of William Smyth, Efq;

grandfather to Sir Thomas Smyth, of Aikely, in Bucks, Bart,

and died 1713, leaving one fon, Henry Longueville, of CofT-

grave, Efq; who was living in 1741, and married Dorothy,

daughter of John King, Efq; barrifter at law, but had no
ifiue.

Sir Henry Longueville, of Wolverton, Knt. fon and heir,

married Catharine, daughter of Sir Edward Carey, of Alden-

ham, in Hertfordfhire, Knt. by whom he had one fon, Ed-
ward ; and two daughters, Catharine, married to Roger Jones,
earl of Ranelagh, in the kingdom of Ireland; and Elizabeth,
wife of John Bromley, Efq; (who died before his father, 1674,
set. 63.) eldeft fon to Sir Thomas Bromley, of Holt-caftle, in

Worcefterfhire, Knt.
Edward Longueville, Efq; only fon and heir, was advanced

to the dignity of a baronet of Nova Scotia, by King Charles I.

on account of the great fums of money he carried to King
Charles, when at Edinburgh. He married Margaret, daughter
of Sir Thomas Temple, of Stow, in Bucks, by lady Hefter,
his wife, who lived to fee 700 from her own body, by whom
he had two fons, and five daughters; I. Sir Thomas, his fuc-

ceflbr; a. Edward, who married Mary, daughter of

Silvefter, oflver, in Buckinghamfhire, Efq; (by whom he had
one fon, Sir Thomas, hereafter mentioned, and two daughters,

Mary, married to Sir Edward Longueville, Bart, who will be

mentioned hereafter ; and Elizabeth, married firft, to William

Mainwaring ; fecondly, to G. Hope, of Brawton, in Flint-

fhire, Efqrs. (Of the five daughters of Sir Edward, i. Catha-

rine, married to Thomas Gibbs, of Hunington, in Warwick-

fhire,
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fhire, Efq; 2. Hefter, to William Lawton, of Lawton, irt

Chefhire, Efq; (by whom he had, (i.) John Lawton, (who
married twice ; firft, Anne Montagu, fifter to the firft earl of

Hallifax, by whom he had twenty-one children, of which John
died member for Newcaftle-vmder-line, in Staffordfhire, in

1740;) 2. William, who died a captain in the Irifh wars, in

the fervice of King William III. (3.) Thomas, who died in the

Eaft Indies ; (4.) Ralph, collector of the excife ; and fix daugh-
ters, (i.) Clare, married William Traffbrd, of Swithamly, in

the county of Stafford, Efq; (2.) Hefter, married to Richard

Church, ofTunftall, in the county of Salop, Efq; (3.) Phi-

lifia, who married Francis Hollinfhead, of Whillot, in the

County of Chefter, Efq; (by whom, only a daughter, Frances,
born fix months after her father's deceafe, married to Peter

Broke, of Mere, in Cheftiire, Efq; who was defcended from Sir

Peter Broke, Knt. a younger fon of the Norton family ;) (4.)

Margaret, married Charlwood Lawton, of Northampton, Efq ;

(5.) Catharine, married John Bowyer,of Turnhurft, inStafford-

fhire, Efq; (6.) Elizabeth, married to James Chetham, of

Mellor, in Derbyfhire, Efq. The faid John Lawton, Efq;

(the father,) married fecondly Dame Mary Longueville, relict

of Sir Edward Longueville, of Wolverton, Bart, by whom he

had only one fon, Robert Lawton, Efq;) 3. Elizabeth Longue-
ville, married to Samuel Bland, Efq; brother to Sir

Bland, of , in Yorkfhire ; 4. Margaret, to John Dig-
by, of Gothurft, in Buckinghamfhire, Efq; fon of Sir Kenelm

Digby, Knt. and had two daughters his coheirs; (i.)

Margaretta-Maria, married to Sir John Conway, of Bodry-
than, in Flintflilre, Bart, to whom fhe was firft wife, by whom
(he had Margaretta, married to Sir Thomas Longueville, of

Eftcluftiam, in Denbighftiire, Bart, and Henry Conway, Efq;
who died before his father, married to Honora, daughter and

heir of Ravenfcroft, of Bretton, in Flintfliire, Efq; and

left only one daughter, Honora, married to Sir John Glynne,
Hawarden-caftle, in Flintlhire, Bart, and (2.) Charlotta-Theo-

phila, married to Richard Moftyn, of Penbeddw, in Flintfhire,

Efq; by whom (he had two daughters, Bridget, married to

Lytton Lytton, of Knebworth, in Hertfordfhire, Efq; and

Charlotta, married to Richard Williams, Efq; third fon of Sir

William Williams, of Llanvorda, in Shropfhire, Efq; and

brother to Sir Watkin Williams Wynne, Bart, and has one

fon, Richard, born 1728 j) and 5. Penelope, who died a nun,
abroad.

Sir Thomas Longueville, Bart, eldeft fon and fucceflor to

his father, broke his neck off a horfe, within half a mile of

Wol-
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Wolverton, the antient feat of the Longuevilles, where there

is a fair ftately monument creeled to his memory by his widow :

he had two wives, firft, Mary, daughter of Sir William Fenwick,
of , in Northumberland, Bart, (by , fifter to Ratcliff,

firft earl of Derwentwater,) by whom he had, Sir Edward his

fucceflbr ; and two daughters, Margaret, married to Sir Wil-

liam Stych, of Endfield, in Middlefcx, Bart, and Elizabeth,

to Sir Miles Stapleton, of Carleton, in Yorkfhire, Knt. His

fecond wife, was Catharine, daughter and coheir ofjudge Pey-
ton, of Knowlton, in Kent, by whom he had no iifue.

Sir Edward Longueville, Bart, only fon and heir, being a

Roman catholick, was made fhenff of Bucks, by King James
II. and fold Longueville-Billing, in Northamptonfhire, to fup-

port the King, the very day the armies deferted him at Black-

heath : he alfo fold Wolverton to Dr. Ratcliff, for 50,000!.
about 1712. He married Mary, daughter of his uncle, Ed-
ward Longueville, Efq; by whom he had no iffue, and broke

his neck at BhTeter horfe-races, in Oxfordfhire, and was bu-

ried at Fritwell, in that county : his lady furviving him, was
remarried to John Lawton, in Cheftiire, Efq; Sir Edward dy-

ing without iffue, was fucceeded by his coufin, Sir Thomas,
fon of Edward, fecond fon of Sir Edward, the firft baronet.

Which Sir Thomas Longueville is the prefent baronet : he
was brought up to the fea, and continued in the fervice to 1718,
when Sir Edward died ; but is now of Efclufiham, in Denbigh-
fhire, and Preftatin, in Flintfhire, both in right of his firft

wife, Margaretta, daughter and coheir of Sir John Conway, of

Bodrythan, in Flintfhire, Bart, (by Margaretta-Maria his wife,
the eldeft daughter and coheir of John Digby, of Gothurft, Efq;)

by whom he hath three daughters, Maria-Margaretta Conway,
and Harry ; by his fecond lady, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Ro-
bert Owen, of Porkington, in Shropfhire, Knt. he hath no iflue.

ARMS : Gules, a Fefs, Dancette, Ermine, between fix crofs

Croflets, fitche, Argent; on a Canton, the Badge of Nova Sco-

tia, with which they quarter the Arms of Haftings, Hunt, alias

Louth, Wolverton, Maynfleyn, Combe Martin, Roch, Brom-

wich, Bermingham, Middleton, Ward wick, Strively, and Sil-

vefter.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Talbot's Head, Gules, Ear, Arr

gent, with a Collar about his neck, dancette, of the fecond.

SEATS : At Efclufiam, in Denbighftiire j and Preftatin, in

Flintfhire.

JMUSCRAVE,
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MVSGRAVE, of Hayton-Caftle, Cumberland

Created BARONET, OR. 20, 1638.

THE Mufgraves originally were Germans, as the name

plainly imports, being dignified by the title of Mufgraves,
or lords of the marfhes and modes ; which family, in procefs of

time, became fo confiderable, that one of their defendants had

an archduchefs of Auftria given him in marriage. The tradi-

tional hiftory is this : The emperor had two great generals in

his army, v\ho made court to his daughter at the fame timej
and as he had received fmgular fervices from both, did not care to

prefer one before the other ; but to decide the matter, ordered

the two heroes to run at the ring for her, an exercife then in ufe ;

it fo happened that this Mufgrave, one of the contending gene-
rals, had the fortune to pierce the ring with the point of his

fpear ; by which a&ion he gained that princefs, for a reward of

his dexterity ; and had fix Annulets, 3, 2, I, Or, on a Field,

Azure, given him for his coat of Arms ; and for his Creft, two

Arms, in armour, holding an Annulet.

From this marriage ifTued that Mufgrave, who was the firft

founder of the Mufgraves in England ; for, being a man of an

enterprifmg genius, he accompanied William the conqueror in

his expedition into England, 1066, and was inftrumental in

placing him on the throne ; and being likewife in great favour

with the conqueror's fon, that prince, to whom the King his

father had given the government of the five northern coun-

ties, allotted Scalebye-caftle, in Cumberland, with feveral ma-

nors, and confiderable portions of lands, to this favourite, as ^

gratuity for his eminent fervices, moft of which are in the pof-
feflion of the Mufgraves at this day : and fo it was that they were

placed in the North.

But no clear account can be given of them from that time to

the civil wars ; the antient records of the family (to prove their

genealogy) perifliing in the flames at Scalebye-caftie, (a garri-
fon of Sir Edward Mufgrave, Bart, which he held out for King
Charles I. till it was burnt by Oliver Cromwell's adherents,
which forced him to betake himfelf to his oiher garrifon of Hay-
ton- caftle, which he ftrenuoufly defended to the utmoft extre-

mity,) except only that a few defcents from the reign of King
Henry VI. to Sir Edward Mufgrave, the firft baronet, are in-

fcribed on the monuments, and flill legible in the family bu-

rying-
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rying-place, viz. Nicholas Mufgrave, who married Margaret,

daughter and heirefs of William Covel, of Hayton-caftle, in

the county of Cumberland, Gent, in or about the reign of Hen.

VI. by which marriage he became poffeffed of all that eftate and

lord/hip; and died in the year 1438.
His Ion and heir, Thomas Mufgrave, married Elizabeth,

daughter of the lord Dacre, of Gillefland, and died A.D. 1506.
His eldeft fon, William, married Ifabel, daughter and coheirefs

of James Martindale, of Newton, in the county of Cumberland,

Efq; in whofe right the manor of Newton came to this family,
and died in the year 1532.

His fon, Sir Edward Mufgrave, Knt. married Catharine,

daughter of Sir Thomas Penruddock, of Exeter, in the county
of Devon, Knt. Sir Edward was lord lieutenant of the county of

Cumberland, and cuftos rotulorum, andjaftice of oyer and ter-

miner, and fat as judge at Carlifle : he died in the year 1597,
and left behind him one fon, William, who married Catharine

Sherburne, a coheirefs of the family of Sir Nicholas Sherburne,
of the county of Lancafter, Knt. by whom he had a fon, Ed-

ward, and a daughter, Eleanor, married to SirChriftopher Low-
ther, of Lowther, Knt. anceftor to the lord vifcount Lonfdale,
and to Sir James Lowther, Sir Thomas, and Sir William Low-
ther, Barts. and died A. D. 1608. He was fucceeded by his

fon,

Sir Edward Mufgrave, Bart, who was advanced to the dignity
of a baronet of Nova Scotia. He married Mary, daughter of Sir

Richard Graham, of Netherby, in the county of Cumberland,
Bart, and left four fons : Sir Richard, his fucceiTor ; Edward,
William, and Humphry; and four daughters, of which Jane
married Sir Wilfrid Lawfon, of Ifell, in Cumberland, Knt.
This Sir Edward greatly diftinguifhed himfelf in the royal caufe,
and was made colonel by King Charles I. but raifed the regi-

ment, and maintained it, at his own expence ; for the fupport of

which, and his royal matter, he was neceffitated to alienate above

two thoufand pounds a year of his paternal eftate ; viz. Soporr,
he fold to Sir George Graham, anceftor of the late lord vifcount

Prefton ; Kirklington, to Mr. Appleby ; Houghton, to Mr.
Forfter ; Richardby, to Mr. Studholm ; and Scalebye, to Dr.

Gilpin ; and had the remainder of itfequeftered by Oliver, which
was detained from the family till the reftoration of King
Charles II. This he did for the fervice of his King and coun-

try. Sir Edward likewife attended King Charles I. and II. in

feveral memorable battles, and particularly at the battle of Wor*-

cefter, and when his Majcfty's horfe was (hot under him there,
Sir Edward mounted him upon his -own horfe, aud (htfted for

VOL. III. B b himfelf
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himfelf till that fatal battle was over, and efcaped into Scotland^

to the duke of Gordon's, for fan&uary, where he lay concealed

feme time, till the ufurper heard of him, and fent a meflage to

the duke, That if be did not forthwith deliver
tip Ned Afujgrave9

that arch rebel (as he termed him), he wouldfend a troop ofhorfe,

findform his caftle. But the duke being a man of more honour
than to betray a perfon fled to him for refuge, fuftered him to

efcape thence to the ifle of Man ; foon after which he died, hav-

ing raifed for himfelf a lading monument of honour and repu-
tation.

Sir Richard, his eldeft fon, inherited his title and eftate, and

married Dorothy, daughter and coheir of William James, of

Wafhington, in the county of Durham, Efq; grandfon of bi-

fhop James, lord bilhop of Durham, in the reign of King James
I. by whom he had a part of the manor or lord(hip of Wafhing-
ton. This lady, by her great fortune and prudence, redeemed

the family eftate, which Sir Edward, through the civil wars, left

much incumbered, and in a (battered condition, and greatly
raifed the family again. Sir Richard rebuilt from the ground,

Hayton-caftle, which had fuftered tnuch in thofe times by the

fieges which the Oliverians had laid againft it ; and filled up the

trenches, znd took away the draw-bridges which were round

k ; and about the year 1691, rebuilt the family chapel, at

Hayton-caftle, which had been confecrated 350 years before,

and was dedicated to the bleffed Virgin Mary. Sir Richard was

vice-admiral of the counties of Cumberland and Weftmoreland,
jn the reign of her late majefty Queen Anne, under his royal

highnefs Prince George of Denmark, lord high-admiral of Great

Britain; and died May 10, 1710, leaving five fons, and four

daughters; i. Sir Richard, his fucceflbr; 2. William, who
was a Hamburgh merchant, of the town and county of New-
caftle upon Tyne, and married, firft, Anne, daughter of Wil-

Jiatt Whitrield, alderman of the faid town; fecondly, Grace,

daughter of Sir George Wheeler, Knr. reclor of Houghton le

Spring, and prebendary of Durham, but died without iflue ; 3.

James, reclor of Granfden, in the county of Cambridge,
who ftrft married Catharine, daughter of James Perrott, of

Northleigh, in the county of Oxford, Efq; lifter to Henry Per-

rott, Efq; late knight of the {hire for the faid county, by whom
he had fix fons and three daughters ; his fecond wife was Jane,

daughter of Sir Richard Graham, of Norton-Conyers, in York-

ihire, Barf, ({he di d May 19, 1741 ;) by whom Hie had one

ion ; 4. Waitell, who was a clerk in the fix clerks office i

chancery, and died unmarried ; 5. Ralph, who married Bridget,

daughter of Charles Orfeur, of Netherhall, in the county of

Cumberland,
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Cumberland, Efq; and niece to the late major-general Orfeur,
but died without iflue. Of the four daughters, i. Dorothy was
married to John Hylton, of Hylton-caftle, in the county of

Durham, Efq; (to whom fhe bore three fons and four daugh-
ters ;) 2. Catharine, married to John. Brifcoe, of Crofton, in

the county of Cumberland, Efq; (to whom fhe bore feven fons

and three daughters ;) 3. Anne, married to Sir William Gricr-

fon, of Rockall, in the county of Annan, in North-Britain,
Bart, (this lady, before her marriage, beautified and adorned

the chapel at Hayton-caftle, in the year 3719, for the more
commodious performance of divine worfhip, which is exercifed

in it ;) 4. Mary, married to William Horton, of Howroyde,
in the county of York, Efq; (to whom flje bore two fons.)

Sir Richard Mufgrave, Bart, eldeft fon and fuccefibr to his

father, in title and eftate, was one of thofe gentlemen that ac-

companied Sir Jofeph Williamfon, plenipotentiary at the treaty
of Ryfwick, in the reign of King William III. He ferved in

parliament many years, as knight of the {hire for the county of

Cumberland, in the reigns of King William and Queen Anne ;

and married Elifabeth, relict of Thomas Ramfden, of Crow-

ftone, in the county of York, Efq; and daughter of Jofeph

Finch, Gent, and died in November, 1711, and left two fons, Sir

Richard, his fucceflbr ; and William, a lieutenant in the regi-
ment of dragoons commanded by lieutenant-general Evans, and

married a daughter of Burke, ofMonmouth, Efq;
Sir Richard Mufgrave, Bart, his eldeft fon, fucceeded his fa-

ther in title and eftate, and married Anne, fitter of John Hylton,
of Hylton-caftle, in the county of Durham, Efq; (who ferved

in parliament for the city of Carlifle) and died O6K 5, 1739,

leaving four fons ; Sir Richard, his fucceflbr, Edward, Wil-

liam, and John ; and one daughter, Anne, who were in their

minority in 1741. Sir Richard was fucceeded in dignity and

eftate by
Sir Richard Mufgrave, his eldeft fon, who is theprefent ba-

ronet. He married, Dec. n, 1759, lady Ifabel, daughter of

William lord Byron, and countefs dowager of the earl of Carlifle,

ARMS : Azure, fix Annulets, 3, 2, i, Or; quartering thofe

of Roos, Stapylton,Vipont,Tilliol, Lafcelles, Martindale, New-
ton, Langrig, Albany, Sherburne, Bailey, Carleton, Black-

burne, and James.
CREST: Out of a Wreath, two Arms, counterly embowed,

armed and gauntled, proper, exhibiting an Annulet, Or.

SEAT; Hayton-caftle, in Cumberland,
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MEREDITH, of Afhley-Caftle, Chefhire.

Created BARQNET, Jan. 2, 1639.

THIS
is a family of great antiquity, being defcended from

Elyftan, or AddleftanGloddrydd, fometime prince between,

Wey and Severn, who was godfon of Addelftan, King of Eng-
land, fays Dr. Powell, in his hiftory of Wales, and defcended

from Bellinus the Great, fome time King of Great Britain,

which Bellinus, or Bellyn, was the elder brother of Bren, or

Brenus the Gaul, who facked Rome.
Their defcent from Elyftan Gloddryd, who died, and was bu-

ried at Hereford, appears by an old parchment writing now in

the family, attefled by Griffith Rice, of Newton, Edward Her-

bert, of Montgomery, John Pryce, of New-town, Efqrs. and

feveral other gentlemen of figure and fortune.

This Elyftan, was fon of Kelythy, alias Keyhelyn, by Rein-

gar, daughter and heir of Grono, earl of Hereford, which Gro-
no was one of the fons of Tudor Trevor, who was earl of He-

reford, in right of his mother, Rheingar, grandaughter and heir

of Cariadock Vraichfias, earl of Hereford, and lord of Whit-

tington, Bromfield, Chirke, Maelor, &c. and married Anga-
ret, daughter of Howell Dda, King of all Wales.

From thefe illuftrious ancestors defcended Howell ap Mad-
dock Llangynlo, Efq; who married Guenlian, daughter to Da-
vid ap Rees, ap Howell, in the county of Brecknock, and had if-

fue, Lluellin ap Howell, of Llangynlo, Efq; who by Catha-

rine, one of the daughters of Roger Vawr, of Llechrid, Efq;
had iffue, David ap Lluellin, of Llangynlo, Efq; who took to

wife Guenlian, daughter and fole heir of Maddock ap Jerworth,

Efq; and was father of Howell ap David, of Llangynlo, who,

by Joned, one of the daughters and heirs of Jo. Triftan, had if-

fue Howel Vain, of Llangynlo, who married Margaret, daugh-
ter of Lluellin ap Heraft, Efq; and had iflue, Merydith ap
Howell, of Llangynlo, Efq; who married one of the daughters
of Howell Clunne, Efq; and had ifTue Jevan ap Merydith, of

Llangynlo, whofe wife was one of the daughters of Jem ap

Gwylem Goch, Efq; by whom he had iiTue Thomas Ainery-

deth, of Llangynlo, who married Guenlian, daughter of David

Dee, Efq; (by Eva, daughter to Jevan ap Howell Blayncy,

Efq;) by whom he had, Griffith Araerydeth, who went into

England, and married Joan, daughter of Thomas Moore, of the

county
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county of Devon, and had iiTue Edward Amerydith, of Slapton,
in Devonfhire*, who married Elizabeth, daughter to Lewis For-

tefcue, Efq; one of the barons of the exchequer, by whom he

had Thomas Amerydeth, his fon and heir, who married Eliza-

beth, daughter to Henry Champernon, of Modbury, in Devon,

Efq; (by Catharine, daughter of Sir Richard Edgecombe, Knt.)

by whom he had one fon, Edward, and two daughters, Eliza-

beth, married to Bennet Hunt, of Chudley ; and Judith, to

John Godolphin, Efq; fecond fon of Sir Francis Godolphin, Knt.
Edward Amerydeth, of Marfton, in Tamerton-Foliott, Efq;

married Margaret, daughter of Edward Marter, of London,
Gent, relict of Gamaliel Slarming, of Bickleigh, in Devon, Efq;
fon and heir to Nicholas Slanning, Efq; by whom he had three

fons, Amos, Edward, and John ; and a daughter, Gertrude,
wife of George Hall, D. D. and bifhop of Cbefter.

Amos Meredyth, Efq; fon and heir, was advanced to the dig-

nity of a baronet of Nova Scotia, anno 1639. He had two

wives, firft, Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of Sir Edward Seymour,
of Biiry-Pomeroy, in the county of Devon. Bart, widow of

Francis Courtenay, Efq; eldeft fon of Sir William Courtenay,
of Powderham-caftle, in Devonfliire, Knt. by whom he had
two daughters, Dorothy, who died unmarried, at Shenwell, in

Effex ; and Mary, married to Richard Lowther, Efq; fecond

fon of Sir John Lowther, of Lowther in Weftmoreland, Bart.

His fecond wife was Anne, fecond daughter of Robert Tatton,
of Whettenfliaw, in Chefliire, Efq; and of Anne his wife,

daughter of William Brereton, of Afhley, in Chefliire, Efq;

(and Jane his wife, one of the daughters and coheirs of Pe-
ter Warburton, of Arley, in Chefliire, Efq;) and one of the

fifters and coheirs of Thomas Brereton, of Aihley, Efq; by
whom he had two fons, Sir William, his fuccefibr, born Dec. 6,

1665; and George, born June 7, 1667 f.

* Whereas this pedigree of the worfhipful Edward Ameridith was drawn by Tho-*
mas Jones, of Treganon, a man ftudious in the Britifn antiquities, and the truthe

thereof confirmed by the fubfcriptions and feales of divers gentlemen of great wor-

ihippe and good credite, /hewed unto us : wee, at the requeft of Jofeph Holland, gen-
tleman, have caufed the fame to be exemplified and regiftered in the office of armes,
and thereunto, in refpeft of a late match, have adjoyned the difcent of the auncient
and worfhipfull familie of Champernon, oute of the rowles and records of the faid

(office.

Willus Dethick, Garter, principal Willm Camden, Clarenceux,
Kinge of arms. 1599. Kinge of armes.

Willm Segar, Norroy, King
of armes.

f On the other fide of the pedigree is this wrote :

The truth of this defcent from Adward Amerydeth, and M^garet, his wife, being
fufiiciently- proved unto me William Dagdale, Norroy, Kin^ of armes, was, at the ra-

B b 3 Ths
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This Sir Amos Meredith, of Powderham-caftle, in Devon-

(hire, Bart, in confideration of his loyalty and great fufferings, in

the time of the rebellion, was made gentleman of the privy-
chamber in extraordinary to King Charles II. and commiflion-

er of the cuftoms and excife, in Ireland. He was the firft per-

fon, at the beginning of the civil wars, that was employed by
the gentry of the county of Devon, to go to King Charles I.

then at York, for a commiflion of array, and prefented his Ma-

jefty at that time with a confiderable fumof his own money : he

raifed a troop of horfe at his own expence, and was lieutenant-

colonel of a regiment of horfe till the end of the war. He built

and maintained the fort at Exmouth, in Devon, which coft him
1200!. and was governor of the fame : he likewife paid 1600!.

mere, for which he had engaged himfelf to the army under my
lord Berkley's command. Several thoufand pounds of his own

money he fent to King Charles II. then at Jerfey, for which
Cromwell had refolved to put him to death. He was many
years fequeftered, fufrered long imprifonment,and was atlaft dri-

ven out of England, after they had ftripped him of all his eftate,

both within-doors and without, to the value of twenty thou-

fand pounds. He died in Ireland, Dec. 5, 1669, and was there

buried
; all the reft of the family before him, fmce their fettle-

ment in England, lie buried in Devonfhire.

Sir Wiiiiarn 'Meredith, Bart, his cldeft fon and heir, married

Mary, daughter and heir of Henry Robinfon, of Whopload, in

the county of Lincoln, Efq; (by Elizabeth, his wife, eldeft

daughter of Chriftopher Thurfby, of Dorwoods-Hall, in Ef-

fex, Efq;lby whom he had eleven children : I. Anna-Maria,
who diea the fame day on which {he was born and chriftened ;

2. Amos, of whom prefently ; 3. William-Henry, who died at

about two years old
; 4. Theodora, married to William Sheyne,

Efq; captain of foot, who died, leaving a fon and daughter; 5.

Mary, married to John Towrfhend, of Hemm, in the county
of Denbigh, Efq; who died without leaving any furviving if-

fue; 6. George, who died about two months old ; 7. Frances,
who died young; 8. Anne; Q.Jane, who died about twelve

years old ; jo. Elizabeth, who died at about a quarter old; and,
I r. Gertrude, married to William Huddleftone, of Millom-

Caftle, in the county of Cumberland, Efq; by whom he had

two daughters, Elizabeth, and Ifabella.

Amos, above-mentioned, died May 6, 1744? in his father's

lifetime, having married Johanna, daughter ol Thomas Chol-

^ueft of the lady Anne Ameoydeth, widow of Sir Amos Amerydcth, Barr. of Nova

Skoiia, here added to this ancient pedigree, Z3 Junii, A 1673, by cu*,

William Dugdale,

Norroy, K;'ng of Armes.

mondeley,
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mondely, of Valeroya), in Cheftiire, Efq; (by Anne, his fecond

wife, daughter of Sir Walter St. John, Bart, and lifter of Henry
Lord vifcount St. John, whofe fon was the famous lord Bolin-

broke) by whom the faid Amos had nine children: i. Anna-

Maria 5 2. Mary, who both died in their infancy ; 3. Eliza-

beth, married to William Bankes, of Wynftanly, in the coun-

ty of Lancafter, Efq; by whom he has one fon, now living;

4. Martha; 5. Sir William, the present baronet; 6. Henriett,
married to the Hon. Frederick Vane, fecond ion of Henry earl

of Darlington ; 7. Theophilus, rector of Linton, in the county
of Hereford ; 8. Anna-Margaretta, married, in 1770, to the

Right Hon. Barlow Trecothick, of Addington, in the county
of Surry, lord mayor, and one of the reprefentatives of the city

of London; Mary, married to the Right Hon. Lord Frederick

Campbell, fecond fon of John duke of Argyle, reprefenrative in

parliament for Glafgow 3 lord regifter of Scotland, and a privy
counfellor.

Sir William Meredith, the prefent baronet, fucceeded to the

title on the death of his grandfather. In the year ^755, he was

elected a burgefs to ferve in parliament for Wigan, and, in

1762, was returned for Leverpoole ; in 1764, he was appoint-
ed a lord commiflioner of the admiralty, which he refigned the

year following, on account of the difmiffion of the marquis of

Rockingham, and his lordfhip's friends,; in 1768, he was again
elected for Leverpoole, and now reprefents that borough.

ARMS: Gules, a Lion rampant, reguardant, Or, being the

Arms of Elyftan Gloddrydd : quartering, 2. Argent, three Boars

Heads, couped, Sable, armed, Or, for Grono, earl of Hereford $

3. Argent, a Dragon's Head, erafed, Vert, bearing a man's Hand
in his Mouth, couped, Gules, for Trehairne ap Brenyn Pelemaure ;

4. Azure, a Lion, rampant, per Fefs, Or, and Argent, within a

Bordure of the laii, for Cariadoc Vraichfas, earl of Hereford ;

5. Azure, on a Fefs, between three Lions, rampant, Or, as many
Crofles pattee, fitche, Sable, for Madock ap Jerworth ; 6. Ar-

gent, aCheveron, Sables between three Spears Heads, gored, and

Points upwards, proper, for Triftan ; 7. Quarterly, Argent, and

Gulee, in the firft and fourth Quarter, a Crelcent, Sable, for Tat-

ton ; and La the fecond and third, a Crefcent of the firft, and in

an Efcutcheon of Pretence, Argent, two Bars, Sable, and a Cref<-

cent, for a diftinction of a fecond Houfe, for Brereton ; 8. Vert,
on a Cheveron, between three Bucks, trippant. Or, as many
Trefoils, fliped, Gules, for Roblnfon.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Demi-Lion, rampant, Sable, Collar

and Cham reflexing over his back, Or,
SEAT ; At Henbury, in Cheftiire.
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OF THE

ORDER of BARONETS

I N

IRELAND
order was inftituted by King James I. in the eighteenth

year of his reign ; not long after the erection of the Eng-
lifti dignity^ with the fame privileges within their own kingdom,
and were to aflift in the reduction of Ulfter, and had the arms

of that province affigned them, to be borne either in a Canton,

Efcutcheon, or the moft convenient part of the Shield ; and paid

into the treafury of Ireland, the fame fees, &c. as in England,
The firft of this hereditary dignity in that kingdom was, Sir

Francis Blundel, (great grandfather to the prefent lord vifcount

Blundell) who was knighted by King James I. at New-market,
and advanced to this dignity the i^.h of October, in the eigh-
teenth year of that King's reign.

He was fecretary for the affairs of Ireland ; treafurer, receiver-

general, and one of th privy-council for that kingdom, and

brother to Sir George Blundell, of Cardington, in the county of

Bedford, who was killed at the Ifle of Rhee, in that expedition
under the duke of Buckingham *.

Since which time feveral have been created, no number being
limited : they have no eilablifhed precedence in this kingdom,
but are on the fame footing in that refpedt as the Irifli peers are

with the Britifh.

* N. B. It is this family of the Blundells that are poflefled of the antient barony
* of Bedford, in the right of which they claim to be lord-almoners to the King, at the
' coronation.'

A PIC-
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DICTIONARY
OF

HE RALDRY:
Explaining fuch TERMS as are commonly ufed in

ENGLISH ARMORY.

A.

/jDdorfed.
The corruption of the French word Adofe^ and fig-

'**
nifieSjbor'n or fet back to back. (Vide the arms of the ba-

ronets.) Samwell.

Alternate. A word ufed to denote the pofitionof quarterings, par-

titions, and other figures that anfwer one another by turns,

jfmetbyjf. The name of a precious ftone ufed inftead of Pur-

pure, in blazoning the Arms of the Englifh nobility only.
It is a tranfparent ftone of a violet colour, arifing from a mix-
ture of red and blue.

Annulet. A ring, or little circle, bor'n as a charge in coats of

Arms, as alfo added to them as a difference. The Annulets
ufed to fignify fervitude ; but, among the Romans, it repre-
fented liberty and nobility. It alfo denotes itrength ; nd eter-

nity by its circular form. Mufgtave.
Arcbbiflwp. The name of a church-dignitary of the Lilt clafs.

There are but two in England, Canterbury and York. The
Archbifnop of Canterbury is confidered ss the firft Englifh

Peer,
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Peer, next to the royal family. He is ftiled the Primate of
all England, and Metropolitan : he writes himfelf by Divine

Providence^ and has the title of Grace given him as to Dukes,
and iikewife Mojl Reverend Father in God. The Archbimop
of York has precedence of dukes and great officers of ftate,

except the Lord Chanpellor. His title is Grace, and Moft Re-
verend Father in Gody and writes himfelf, as bifhops do, by
Divine PermiJJion. He is ftiled Primate of England, and Me-
tropolitan.

Argent. The common French word for Silver, of which metal

all white Fields or Charges are fuppofed to confift. Accord-

ing to Le Colombiere, it fignifies Purity, Innocence, Beauty,
and G^titlenefs.

Armed. This word is ufed to exprefs the Horns, Hoofs, Beak,
or _T Ions, of any beaft or bird of prey, when bor'n of a dif-

n&ure from thofe of their bodies.

Armzriil. A perfjn (killed in the knowledge of Armory.
Armory. One branch of Heraldry, confiding in the knowledge

of coats of Arms, as to their blazons and various purpofes.
Arms, A word derived from the Latin, Arma, and which fig-

nifies, in Heraldry, a badge or mark of honour, ferving to

diftinguifh ftates, cities, families, &r.

Achievement^ The coat of Arms of a perfon or family,
with all the exterior ornaments of the (hield ; together with

all the quarterings which the faid perfon or family may have

acquired by alliances, &c. fo marfhaled in their order as the

fcience directs.

Attired. Is faid of the horns of flags or bucks, when of a dif-

ferent tincture from their bodies or heads.

Augmentation. This word fignifies in Heraldry a particular mark
of honour, granted by the Sovereign, in confideration of forae

noble action, or out of favour, either quartered with the fa-

mily Arms, or bor'n on an Efcutcheon, a Canton, &c.
Chrke.

Azure. A French word, ufed to exprefs Blue. In engraving,
this colour is denoted by lines drawn from the dexter to the

finifter fide, and parallel to the chief. According to antient

Heralds, it figmifie* Juftice, Perfeverance, and Vigilance.

B.

Banded. This is faid of any thing tied round with a band, and

is applied to heads bound round. It is fometim?s called

wreathed. , Winnington.
Banner.
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Banner. A flag or ftreamer, bor'n at the end of a lance.

Banneret. An antier.t military Order, faid to have been firlt

ufed in England in the time of King Edward the Firft. This

was a very honourable order, and it was never conferred but

upon fome heroic action performed in the field ; whereas the

other orders have frequently been bellowed for favours or

oijier confiderations.

Bar. The Bar is formed of two lines, and contains but the fifth

part of the field, which is not the only thing wherein it dif-

fers from the fefs, for there may be more than one in an

eicutcheon, placed in different parts thereof; whereas the

fefs is limited to the center point. (When the fhield con-

tains a number of bars, of metal and colour alternate, ex-

ceeding five, that is called Barry of fo many pieces, exprefT-

ing their number.) Burdet of BramcoU.

Barry. See the above explanation of Bar. Clarges.
Barbed. Though this word alludes to fomething that is either

bearded, or has the appearance of a beard ; yet it is alfo ap-

plied to rofes. Tynte^ &c.
Baron. The loweft title of peerage in Great Britain and Ire-

land. A Baron is fometimes made by writ, being thereby
called up to fit in the houfe of lords

; but more ufually by pa-
tent. His title is Right Honourable, his mantle has two doub-

lings, and his coronet has fix pearls upon the circle, four of

which are ufually reprefented in paintings or engravings.
Baron and Femme. Terms to be ufed., according to Guillim, in

blazoning the Arms of a man and his wife marfhalled

together.

Bafe. The bottom, or lower part of the fhield.

Baton. This is a French word, fignifying a ftaff or cudgel,
which fhould be fpelt Baton. It is generally ufed as arebate-

ment on coats of Arms, to denote iliegitimacy, as in the Arms
of Sir Charles Sheffield, the dukes of Cleveland, Grafton, St.

Albans, &c.

Battering-rams. Engines much in tife among the antients, be-

fore thejufe of gunpowder was invented, for beating down the

walls of the places they befieged.
Battle-axes. A fort of wapon formerly ufed in war. Wrey.
Battlement** The interftices on caftie walls or towers.

Beaked. Is faid of any bird, whofe bill is of a different tin&ure
from the body.

Beaver. This term is ufed in Heraldry^ to fignify that part of
the helmet which defends the fight.

Belled. Having bells affixed to fome part.

Bend. Is an ordinary, formed by two diagonal lines, drawn
from
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from the dexter chief to the finifter bafe, and contains the

fifth part of the field in breadth, if uncharged ; but, if char-

ged, then the third. Ofborne and Stanley.
Bend Sinifter. Is that which comes from the finifter to the dexter

fide of the fhieid.

In Bend. Is when things bor'n in Arms are placed obliquely,
from the dexter chief to the fmifter bafe, as the bend lies.

Northcote.

"Bendlet. One of the diminutives of the bend. Bradjhaigh.

Bendy. This word ferves to denote a field divided diagonally
into feveral parts, and varying in metal and colour.

Witterwang.

BefantS) or Bezants. Thefe were the current coin of Old Byzan-
tium, now called Conftantinople, and iuppofed to have been

introduced into coats of Arms by thofe who were at the holy
war. They were reprefent.ed by a golden circle. Bijhopp.

Bcfanted* A bordure embellifhed with bezants. Corbet.

Billets. Oblong fquares, like bricks. Haggerfton.
Billeted* Strewed with billets. Smyth.
Blazcn. This word is ufed either to denote the drawing of coats

of Arms, or to expound them. It is derived, as Mr. Nefbit,
an ingenious author, obferves, in his treatife upon Cadency,
from the German word Blafen, which fignifies the blowing
of a horn ; and introduced as a term in Heraldry, from an

andent cuftom the heralds, who were judges, had of blow-

ing or winding a horn at jufts and tournaments, when they

explained and recorded the atchievements of the knights

fporters.

T0 blazon, To explain, in proper terms, all that belongs to

coats of Arms.

J$ordure> or Border. Thefiift, the French, the latter, theEng-
lifh name. Motefworth.

Botonny. This is fald of a Crofs, which terminates at each end

in three buds or buttons. Rick*

Braced. This word is applied to figures of the fame fort, inter-

lacing one another.

Braffid. This word, which is derived from the French word

Bras, i, e, Arm, is uied in Heraldry to defcribe three Che-

veronells, interlaced in the bafe of the field. Wyv\U9
Buck, trippant. Robinfon,

C.

or Cabojhcd. A term derived from Calcche y
a French

word, fignifyjng a Head : it is faid of beafts heads, bor'n with-.

out any part of the neck, and full faced, Bunbury.
Canton.
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Canton. The French word for Corner : It is a fquare figure,

jefs than a quarter, and placed at one of the upper angles of

the fliield. Bootbby.

Carbuncle, or Efcarbunck. Egerton.

Cbapeau. The common French word for a Hat : but it is taken

in Heraldry for an antient cap of dignity, formerly worn by
dukes, being fcarlet-coloured velvet on the outilde, and lined

with fur.

Chaplet. An antient ornament for the head, like a garland, or

wreath ; but this word is frequently ufed to fignify the circle

of a crown. Delaval.

Charge. The figures or bearings contained in an efcutcheon.

Jt is faid that many charges in one field are not accounted fo

honourable as fewer.

Charged. Shields or Ordinaries, carrying fome figures, are fome-

times faid to be charged therewith.

Cheeky, or Cheque. This is faid of fmall fquares, of two colours,

fpread alternately over a field or ordinary. This is always

compofed of metal and colour ; and, according to La Co-

lombiere, is the moft noble and moft ancient figure ufed in

armory, and ought to be given to none but valiant warriors.

Chicbejlcr*
Chevron or Cheveron. This reprefents two rafters of a houfe,

well joined together, or a pair of compafles half open, and

takes up the fifth part of the field. Price.

^ "Brife, or Rompu. Broken.

Counter-pointed. When the two points meet, the upper
cheveron being reverfed.

Reverfed. With points downwards.
CheveroneL The diminutive of a Cheveron. Barrington.

Chief. This is an ordinary, determined by a horizontal line,

which, if it is any other form than ftreighf, rrmft beexprelTed.
It is placed in the upper pirt of the efcutcheon, and contains

in depth the third fpace of the field. This ordinary is fubje&
to be charged with variety of figures, and may be indented,

undy, nebule,' &c. Halford, Frankland, Burgoyne, &c+
In Chief. In the chief part, or top of the efcutcheon.

Chimerical. Epithet given to figures that have no other exigence
than'in the imagination.

Cinquefoil. Five-leaved grafs. Scabright.
Clarions. Thefe are thought to have been a fort of trumpet :

Sometimes they are taken for the rudders of (hips, and fome-
times for the refts of lances, by which laft name they are

moft generally known. Thefe are reprcfented in the Arms
of the earl of Granvilie, &c.

Clinched*
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Clinched. This term is ufed to denote the fift being (hut in fuch

a manner as to (hew the fingers doubly bent.

Clofe. This word is ufed to exprefs the clofe bearing of the

wings of fuch birds as are addi&ed to flight. Heron.

Clofe-girt. Is faid of figures habited, whofe cloaths are tied

about the middle.

Clofet. Is half the bar in breadth.

Coat-armonr. The military garment which the knights of old

wore over their armour ; and which is ftill continued in ufe

among heralds at their ceremonies. Thefe coats were hung
loofe, and frequently variegated by feveral lifts of different co-

lours, alternate, placed various ways, either quarterly, wa-

vy, &c.
Coat ofArms. This expreflion has the fame etymology as Coat-

armour, and is frequently ufed inftead of the word Arm:.
Collared. Having a collar round its neck. Mill*

Combatant. A French word fignifying fighting. O'Neill*

Complement. Is faid of the moon, when at her full.

Company. A word applied to a bordure, pale, bend, or other or-

dinary, made up of fquares, of alternate metals and colours.

Conjoined. Joined together.

Coney. A young rabit. Cunliffe*
Cormorant. A bird. Warburton.

Coronet. An inferior crown worn by princes, dukes, marquifes,

earls, vifcounts, and barons.

Cofl9 or Cotice. One of the diminutives of the bend. It is fel-

dom bor'n but in couple with abend between them : whence
it may be fuppofed that it derived its name from the French

word Cote) which fignifies a Side, they being, as it were,

placed on the fides of the bend.

Coticed. This word is nothing more than the adjective derived

from the foregoing fubftantive.

Coucbant. A term borrowed from the French, exprefling the po-
fture of any animal that is going on his belly, but with his

head lifted up. Tynte.

Counter. This particle is generally ufed in compofition, and

fignifies either contraryways, or in oppofition, of any metal

with a colour. Lawfon of Ifell.

Counter -fory. This is faid of a treflure, whofe Flower-de-luce

are oppolite to others.

CoBTittr-pafont, This is faid of two beads pafling the contrary

way to each other.

Counter-fallant. This expreffton denotes two animals leaping
different ways. Wynne.

Cwped. From the French word coupe, It is faid of the head, or

6
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any limb, cut off from the body quite fmooth. It is alfo ufed

to denote fuch crofles, bars, &c. as do not touch the fides of

the efcutcheon.

Courant. This is faid of any animal running. Moore.

Crenelle. A word borrowed from the French, and ufed in he-

raldry to exprefs the outlines of any ordinary, or other

charge, drawn like the battlements of antient walls and towns.

Hudfon*

Crefcent. A half-moon, with its horns turned upwards.

Creft. The figure placed above the helmet, in an atchievement.

Creftsd*
A cock, or other bird, whofe creft is of a different

tincture, is faid to be crefted.

'Crined. This is faid of an animal whofe hair is of a different

tinclure from his body.

Crofier. The paftoral ftaffof a bifliop.

Croflet.
A crofs, croffed again at a fmall diftance from each of

the ends. Twifden.

Crofs. One of the honourable ordinaries, formed by two per-

pendicular lines, meeting in four right angles. It is bor'n

plain, engrailed, &c.

Crufuly. Strewed with crofslets. Knowles.

a
Dancette. A large fort of indenting, being wider and deeper

than that called indented. Vavafor.

Debruifed. A term ufed to denote the reftraint of any animal

who is debarred of its natural freeedom, by any of the ordi-

naries being laid over it. Stuart.

Decrefcent, or DecreJJant. This is faid of a moon in the wane,
whofe horns are turned to the finifter fide of the efcutcheon.

Demi-) or Demy. This word is always joined to another, and fig-
nifies Half; as a demi Lion, half a Lion, &c.

Detriment. The moon is faid to be iii her detriment when fhe

is eclipfed.

Device. Emblem, or hieroglyphic, reprefenting fome hidden

myftery. Thefe were much in ufe among the Egyptians,
and ferved inftead of writing. Of later times they are more
ufed with the addition of a motto to explain their (ignifica*

tion, which otherwife would be unintelligible.

Devouring. Vide Vorant.
Dexter. A word ufed in heraldry to fignify the right fide of any

thing ; as the dexter chief is the right angle of the chief.

Vide, The points of an efcutcheon.
Diadem. This was either a wreath of white or purple cloth, in

the
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the nature of the prefent Turkifli Turbans ; or elfe a circle

of gold, with points rifing from them, like thofe of fome
coronets at this time, worn by antient kings as the token of

royalty.
Diamond. The hardeft and mod valuable of all the precious

ftones, which is ufed by Englifh heralds to denote the co-
lour Black or Sable, in blazoning the arms of the nobility.

Difference. A term given to a certain figure added to coats of

Arms, ferving to diftinguifh one family from another, and
to (hew how diftant younger brothers are from the elder or

principal branch. Difference of houfes were antiently {hewn

by the addition of ordinaries, change of tinctures, &c. but
of later ufe are the Label of three Points, for the eldeft fon ;

a Crefcent, for the fecond ; a Mullet, for the third ; a Mart-

let, for the fourth ; an Annulet, for the fifth ; a Fleur-de-

Lys, for the fixth ; and the Rofe, for the feventh ; the

Eight-foil, for the eight; and the Crofs-moline, for the

ninth. The eldeft fon of a fon and heir, diftinguifhes
from his grandfather by a label of five points. For the figure
of the label, fee Harrington.

Diminution. A word fometimes ufed inftead of difference.

Difplayed. This is faid of a bird, whofe wings are difplayed.
Elwill.

Dormant. The French word for Jleeping, ufed to denote the

pofture of a lion, or any other beaft, afleep.

Double-headed. Having two heads. Elwill.

Double- trejjure. Two treffures, or orles, one within the other.

Doublings. The linings of robes of ftate j as alfo the rows of fur

fet on the mantles of noblemen.

Dovetail. A term ufed to denote a kind of partition, wherein two
different tinctures are fet within one another, in fuch a man-
ner as to reprefent the two tails of doves, or wedges.

Dragon. An imaginary monfter, fuppoled by fome hiftorians to

be a terreftrial animal, with two fore-feet, two wings, and

a ferpent's tail.

Dragon*s-head. Part of a celeftial conftellation, afligned by Eng-
lifh heralds to exprefs the colour, Tenne, in blazoning th

Arms of fovereigns.

Dragons-tad. Part of the laft-mentioned conftellation, alfo ap-

pointed by the faid heralds to ftand for the colour Sanguine.
Ducah Pertaining to a duke ; as a ducal coronet, &c.

Duke. The higrnft degree of Englifh peerage, next to the prince
of Wales. This title is derived from the Latin word D'ux>

noblemen being antiently either generals and leaders of ar-

mies in time of war, or governors of provinces in time of

2 peace.
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peace. In procefs of time, great eftates being annexed to it

then it was held by lands and fees, and at length made here-

ditary. It was fo in foreign countries fooner than our own >

for the firft duke created here was Edward, commonly casle'd

the Black Prince, eldeft fon to King Edward III. who created

him Duke of Cornwall, which title has ever fince belonged
to the firft-born fons of the kings of England, without any
other creation, as is requifite to give them the title of Prince

of Wales* A duke is at this day created by patent, his man-
tle has four doublings, his title is Grace, and his coronet has

only leaves raifed above the circle without pearls*

E,

Eagle. A royal bird. Bedingfeld* .

Eaglets. Young eagles.
EarL The third degree of Britifh peerage, anciently the moft

eminent of this nation. It was formerly the cuftom, upon

creating an earl^ to affign him> for the fupport of his ftate,

the third penny out of the fherifFs courtj ifiuing
out of the

pleas of the {hire whereof they had their title, as formerly
there were no counts or earls but had a county or fhire for his

earldom. Afterwards, the number of earls encreafing, they
took their title from fome eminent town, or even a village,

their own feat or park, and fome from illuftrious families. He
is created by patent, his mantle has three doublings of er-

mine, his title is Right Honourable, and his coronet has the?

pearls raifed upon pyramidical points, and leaves low be-

tween.

Emblematic. This word is ufed to fignify any thing comprifing
an emblem.

Embowed. Is faid of any thing that is bent, of crooked, like a

bow. Mdlefwortb.
Emerald* The name of a precious ftone, fubftituted inftead of

Vert, by Englifh heralds, in blazoning the arms of the nobi-

lity.
It is a green, dining, tranfparent gem, and has a very

agreeable appearance. \

Enaluron. A word ufed by Guillim to exprefs a bordure charged
with eight birds ; but juftly condemned by Sir George Mac-
kenzie, faying, it proceeded from an ignorance of the French

tongue, and thereby corrupting their En Orle, i. e. inform of

a bordure,

En Arriere, An expreffion fignifying any creature reprefented
with its back to view.

Endorfe. One eighth of a Pale

VQJ;. III. C c Engrailed,
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Engrailed. This word is ufed in bordures or ordinaries, having
little arches or fetni-circles ftruck out of them, which is the

reverfe of inveiled. Hewet.

Enhanced. A term applied to bearings placed above their ufual

fituation.

Entoyre. A term derived from the French word, entour, or from

entier^ entire ; but, be that as it will, it is feldom met with

in books of heraldry, efpecially modern ones. Guillim ufes

it to exprefs a bordure charged with eight inanimate things.

Enurny. A word probably derived from the French, orne, ufed

by fome heralds to exprefs a bordure charged with eight living
creatures of any kind.

Erafed. This fignifies a thing torn or plucked off from the part
to which nature had fixed it; but chiefly of the head or

limbs of a man or beaft.

Erett. Is faid of any thing upright, or perpendicularly elevated.

Dukenfield.
Ermine. Signifies white fpots on a black field ; but if the word

plain fhould be ufed with it, as is feldom the cafe, it then

denotes nothing but white. Vyvian.
Ermines, The reverfe of Ermin*, white fpots on a black field.

Moflyn.
Erminois. The field Or, and the fpots bjack.

Ejcalop. A fea fhell-fifh, regularly indented. Tancred.

Efcutcbeon. This word is fometimes ufed to exprefs the repre-
fentation of the whole coat of Arms, or only to fignify the

field that contains the charges.

Efcutcheon of Pretence. A fn.aH efcutcheon, on which the man
bears the Arms of his wife, being an heirefs.

Etaye. The only diminutive ofthe cheveron among the French,
which contains, in breadth, the third part of it.

Etoile, or EJioile. The French word for a ftar, and is by many
confounded for a mullet; but fome diftingui(h it by depict-

ing the rays of the ftar waved, and thofe of the mullet plain.

Inglebv.

Falcon. A bird.

Feathers. Of an oftrich. Fetherftonbagh.
Per de Molim^ or Milrind. Turner*

Fefs. One of the honourable ordinaries, containing one third of
the fliield. Hunhke.

Field The furface of the fhield or efcutcheon, which contains

the charge.

Figured. Is faid of thofe bearings which are depidled with a hu-

man face.

Fill*.
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fcillet. The only diminutive belonging to the chief. It flnnds

in the loweft part of the chief, and is not to exceed one

fourth thereof.

Fitchy. From the French word FiJJje, fixed; This is faid of

croflesi when the lower branch ends in a fliarp point; and

the reafon of it Mackenzie fuppofes to b?, that the primitive

Chriftians were wont to carry crofles with them wherever they

went; and when they flopped on their journey in any place,

they fixed thbfe portable crofles in the ground, for devotiori

fake. Biickwortb*

Planches. The flinches are formed by two curved lines, or fe-

mi- circles, being always bor'n double; Parker:

Flafques. Referable the fhnches, except that the circular lines

do not go fo near the centre of the field.

Fleur-de-lis^ or Flower- de-Ltice. The name of a charge fre-

quently to be met with in coats of Arms* The enquiry into

the origin and nature of this charge has produced many vo-

lumes, and employed the lucubrations of many critics and an-

tiquaries. Some pretend it reprefents the garden lily, others

the top of the Iceptre ; fome the head of the French battle-

axe, called Francifca^ and others the iron of a javelin, ufed

by the ancient French : which laft feems to be the moft pro-

..
bable conjecture. Blolsi

Florey^ or Flowery. This word fignifies flowered^ or adoined

with the French lily;

formee, or Formy*. Vide Pattee.

Fret. A figure refembling two little flicks lying faultier-ways, and
interlaced within a mafcle. Some have termed this the He-
ralds True-loverVknot. Fleming^

Fretty. This word is ufed to denote a field or ordinary covered

with flicks, interlacing one another. Cave,

Frufled. Is faid of trees that have their fruit on them, but of a
different colour from the tree;

Fur. A term ufed in heraldry, to denote die linings arid doub-

lings of mantles in achievements, which are ermine, vaire^
&c.

Furled. Drawn up.

Fufil. A term derived from the French word Fufse^ a fpindle. tfi

is longer and more acute than the lozenge. It may ferve to

denote the execution of a great undertaking by patience and

afiiduity. Some authors account fufils marks of difgrace td

the families that bear thern^ and pretend that, when CrufaJesS

were proclaimed, in order to go and wage war againft the

infidels, fuch gentlemen as did not take up the Crofs were

, ordered, by their refpetive kings, to change their arms > and
G c a put
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put fufils in their cfcutcheons, as a token of their effemi-

nacy ; but no authority being produced to countenance fo

abfurd a conjecture, no ftrefs ought to be laid upon it. Shaw.

G.

Gambe. An obfolete French word, fignifying a leg, and ufed as

fuch by heralds for the leg of a lion, or other creatures bo'rn

in coats of Arms. Newdlgate.
Garbe. This term is a corruption of the Frenrh word Gerbe^

which fignifies a fheaf of any kind of corn. Kemp.
Gardant. This word denotes a beaft full-faced, looking right

forward. Cooke.

Garland. A wreath of branches or flowers.

Garter. The antient and refpe<5hble badge of the moft noble

order of the Garter, inftituted by King Edward III. 1349, in

thetwenty-feventh year of his reign, and which, ever fmce its

inftitution, has been looked upon as a great honour beflowed
on the nobleft perfons of this nation and other countries.

This honourable augmentation is made to furround, as with
a Garter, the Arms of fuch knights, and is infcribed with
this motto : Honifoit qui mal y penfe.

Garter. The title of the principal King of Arms in England.
Garter. According to Englilh heralds, is one of the diminutives

of the bend.

Gauntlet. Armour for the hand.

Gaze. Intent look. This is faid of bucks and (lags ftanding
flill. Robinfon, of Newby.

Gemeh. A corruption of the French word Jumelles, which fignifies

double, and is therefore ufed to denote a double bar.

Giron. Vide Gyron.

Glory. Circle of rays, which furrounds the head of any figure.

Gobony^ or Gobonated. Vide Company .

Golpes. Rcundlets of the purple colour, according to the Eng-
lifli way of blazoning ; for the French call all roundlets Tor-

lean*) and then add their particular colour ; but the profeflbri

of every fcience feem to take a delight in perplexing and mul-v

tipl) ing terms of art.

Gorged. This term, which is derived from the French word

Gorge, neck, is ufed where an animal has a collar about its

neck. Hudfon.
Guard. A term ufed by fome hsralds, to fignify the doublings

of the mantles of the nobility.

Gitardant. Vide Gardant,

. A corruption of the French word Gucules^ which, in tin
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fcience, ftgnifies Red, and is reprefented in engravings by

perpendicular lines. Silv. Morgan tells us, it denotes martial

prowefs, boldnefs, and hardincfp. The antients ufed this

^ colour to make themfelves terrible to their enemies, to flirup

magnanimity, and prevent feeing of blood by the likenefs of

colour; for which reafon, perhaps, it is ufed by the EngSiftu

Gutty, or Guttf. Sprinkled with drops, which the Englifti he-

ralds, in blazon, diftinguifh according to the tin&ures ; viz.'

Gutty d'Or. Gold, or Yellow.

de I'Eau. Water, or White.

de Sang. Blood, or Red.

de Larmes. Tears, or Blue.

de Vert. Green.
* de Poix. Pitch, or Black.

uzes. Roundlets of the fanguine, or murrey colour. Thefe

are fo called by none but Englifh heralds, all others calling

them Torteaux, as they do other roundlets. They are by
fome fuppofed to reprefent wounds, as being of a bloody hue.

Gyron. An heraldic figure, of a triangular form.

Gyronny. Is faid of a field, divided into fix, eight, or ten tri-

angular parts, of two different tinctures, the points of which

unite in the center of the field,

H.

Uallied. This word is ufed to denote a figure cloathed, and
much ufed in crefts. Major*

Hands. Couped at the wrift. Maynard.
Hauriant. A term peculiar to fim, and fignifies their ftanding

upright, as if they were refrefhing themfelves by fucking in

the air. Worjley.
Helmet. A defenfive weapon, wherewith to cover the head and

neck. In achievements it is placed above the efcutcheon for

the principal ornament, and is the true mark of chivalry and

nobility. Thefe vary accoiding to the different degrees of

thofe who bear them. Thofe of the royal family and noble-

men of Great Britain are open-faced and grated, and the

number of bars ferved formerly to diftinguifh the bearer's

quality. The open-faced helmet, without bars, denotes

knights ; and the clofe helmet is for all efquires and gentle-
men. This pofition is Ijkewife looked upon as a mark of di^

{lintion : the grated helmet in front belongs to fovereign

princes and dukes ; the grated helmet in profile i. common to

all peers under a duke ; the grated helmet, ftanding diref, with-

out bars, and the beaver a little open, denotes a knight j

,
the ilde ftanding helmet, with the beaver clofc, is the

C c wa
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way of wearing it among efquires and gentlemen. The hel-

met is alfo ufed as a bearing in coats of Arms. Dolben.

flerald. Tnis name, fays Verftegan, is derived from the Saxon
word Herehault^ and, by abbreviation, Heralt, which, in,

that language, fignifies the champion of an army ; and, grow-
ing to be a name of office, it was given to him that in the

army had the fpecial charge to denounce war, to chal-

lenge to battle and combat, to proclaim peace, and to exe-

cute martial meflages : but the bufmefs of heralds is, with

ps, as follows : to marfhal and order all royal cavalcades,

ceremonies at coronations, installations, creations, &c. to

imake public both declarations of war and proclamations of

peace ; to record and blazon the arms of the nobility and gen-

try, and to regulate any abufes therein, under the authority
of the earl marfhal. Richard III. formed them into a col-

lege, and afterwards great privileges were granted them by
Edward IV. and Philip and Mary.

fjeraldry. A fcience, confiding of marfhaling royal ceremonies,

regulating coats of arms, &c.

Hieroglyphic. Expreffive of fome meaning beyond what imme-

diately appears.

Hilied: Is faid of ihe handle of a fword, in order to denote what

tincture it is of.

Honour- Point. It is that which is above the exact centre of the

eicuti.heon. See Point*.

flooded. Is faid of any creature, whofe head refembles a hood.

Horned. This term is ufed to denote, that the horn of an uni-

corn is of a djfferent tincture from his body.

Humetty. Shortened, or cut off, before it reaches the edges of
the efcutcheon.

Hurts. Roundlets of the azure colour. Thefe being blue, fome
1

will have them to fignify bruifes or contufions in the flefh,

which often turn to that colour.

flyacintb. The name of a precious ftone, introduced by J. Bof-
*

well into this fcience, aad ufed by Englifh heralds to exprefs
Tenne in bLzoning the arms of the nobility. It is a ftone of

a yellowifh red hue.

I.

Jjnbatiled, The fame as Crenelle^ and is faid of towns, walls, and

orJinaries, when their outward lines are drawn lik.e battle-

ments.

Jjnbrued. Is faid of fpcars heads fpotted with blood.

fo impale. To conjoin two ccats of arms paleways.
t Belonging to an cm^eior,

Increment.
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Increment, This is faid of a moon increfcent; for a moon in

her increment implies the fame meaning. It fignifies the

rifing of families, and even of ftates : for which reafon it is

worn by the Turks.

Increfcent.
This is faid of a new moon, whofe horns are turned

towards the dexter fide of the efcutcheon.

Indented. This is faid of fuch ordinaries as have their outward

lines drawn like teeth, and much fmaller th^in the dancette.

Hickman.

Inefcutcbeon. The name given to fmall efcutcheohs bor'n within
* the fhield. Chamberlayne.
Ingratled. Vide Engrailed.
Invefled. This is the reverfe of engrailed ; for it has the points

b
inwards to the bordure or ordinary, and the fmall arches,
or femi-circles, outward to the field.

Inverted.* This word is applied to any bearing turned the wrong
way. Wings are faid to be inverted when the points of them
are downwards.

JJfuant^ or Iffuing.
This term fignifies proceeding from, and is

faid of rays, or other charges, coming out of any part of the

efcutcheon. G.uillim has made ufe of
iffitant*

to denote a

lion naiffant\ whence, with regard to blazonry, feveral heralds

difpute their fignification. Markkam,

Jtffant. This word fignifies (hooting forth, as vegetables do ; it

is alfo ufed to exprefs the bearing of Fleurs-de-Lis coming
out of a leopard's face.

Jefled.
This is faid of a hawk, or any other bird, whofe Jefles

((traps of leather) are of a tincture different from the rei-t.

^fowlopped. A term ufed to fignify the gills of a cock, when of
a different tinclure from the head.

'Jupiter. The name of one of the planets, ufed in the place of

azure, by fuch heralds as think lit to blazon thus the arms
of fovereigns and princes, inftead of metals and colours.

JuJIs. T efe, like tournaments, were public exercifes formerly
ufed by all perfons of any note, that delired to gain reputation
in feats of arms, from the king to the private gentleman. The
manner in which thefe martial diverfions were conducted, was
as follows : the time anci place was appointed, and the chal-

lenges fent abroad for all that defired to iignalife themfelves.

Places were provided for the fpeclators, and the lifts (the

ground) raifed about, in which the adventurers were tohew
their

dexterity. Rewards were afllgned to the victorious,

G c 4 and
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and great honour paid them. As to the combatants, two and

two were let in at once, through different barriers, being in

complete armour from head to foot, and mounted on the

beft horfes. After performing the ufual ceremonies, and pay-

ing their refpet to the fovereign or judges, and to the la

dies, they took their feveral ftations ; and being thus in rea-

dinefs. when the trumpet founded, they both, at the fame

time, couched their lanees, that is, fet the butt-end againft
their brcaft, the point bearing towards their antagonift, and,

fpurring their horfes, ran furioufly towards one another, in

fuch manner, that the ppints of their fpears, darting againft

each other's armour, gave a terrible (hock, and generally
broke in pieces. If neither party received any damage, they
both turned round, took frefh fpears, and returned to the at-

tack. They then attacked a third time, if the fecond proved
ineffectual j and if neither fuffered any damage in thefe three

(encounters, they both came off with reputation. But, if eir

ther was thrown cff his horfe, he was quke difgraced ; or if

he was fhaken in the faddle, let fall His lance, or loft any
piece of his armour, or hurt his adverfary's horfe, all thefe,

and other particulars, were looked upon as difreputable.

There were alfo rules for diftributing the prizes to thofe t.hat

beft behaved themfelves.

. Name given to the adventurers atjufts,

King of Arms. Oneof the principal heralds, of which fort there

are three at prefent in England, whofe titles are, Garter,

Clarencieux, and Norroy. The firft is called Garter, prin-

cipal King of Arms, which are two diftin& offices united in

one perfon ; for, as Garter, his duty is to attend on the

knights of the Garter at their folemnities ; in reference to

which, he is allowed a mantle and a badge, a houfe in Wind-
for caftle, and a penfion from the fovereign : as King of

Arms, he is to perform fervices relating to the office of arms ;

pn which account he is allowed a rich coat and crown, lodg-

jngs within the college, and a penfion out of the exchequer.
The jurifdi&ion of King Clarencieux extends through the

yealm of the South fide of Trent ; as that of King Norroy
does on the North fide of the fame river, from which the lat-

ter derives his name.

JKnight. A title of honour derived from the Saxon word Cnicbt^
a fervant, or one bound to attend on his fovereign in his wars.

ftie following particulars were formerly requisite for making
a Knight $
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& Knight ; that he was no trader, and efpecially of no fervile

condition 3 that he fhould fwear that he would not refufe to

.die for the Gofpel, or his country, It was alfo required,
that knights fhould be brave, expert, ^nd well-behaved,

Knight-banneret. An ancient military order}. but now extinct in

England. The manner of making them was th" 5
: the per-

fon was led between two knights into the prefence of the

king or general, with his pennon of arms in his hand
; and

there the heralds declared his merit, for which he deferved to

be made a knight-banneret, and thenceforth to difplay a ban-

ner in the field. Then the king, or general, caufed the point of

his pennon to be cut or torn off, to make it fquare; and the

new-made knight returned to his tent, the trumpets founding
before him.

Knight-batchekr. The moft antient, but the lowed order of

knights in England, known by the name of Knights only,

They are ftiied Knights-batchelors, becaufe the title does

not defcend to their pofterity.

Knight and Baronet. For an account of this order? fee page 252,
of this volume.

Knight of the Bath. This dignity was, according to fome hifto*

rbns, inftituted by Richard II. but others think it of greater

antiquity. Sir William Dugdale, in his Antiquities of

Warwickfhire, gives an account at large of this order.

Knight of the Garter. The higheft degree of knighthood in Eng-
land, See Garter. Hiftorians are divided in their opinions,
with refpecl: to the motive that induced King Edward to

found this order ; fome affirming that it was an amorous

contrivance, in honour to a lady's garter, from whom it had
the name j and others ftrenuoufly contending to deduce it

from a more noble origin, the improvement of military ho-

nour, and the reward of virtue. Be that as it will, it is cer-

tain that it has ever fince been looked upon as a great honour,

f freftowed upon the noblefl: perfons of this and other nations.

Label. The nobleft of rebatements, ferving to djftinguifh the
arms of the eldeft fon from the younger.- of three points. Pndeaux.

--- of five points, Egerton.
Labels. This term is fometimes made ufe of to fignify the rib-

bands that hang down from a mitre.

Launces, or Spears. Pennyman-Warten.
A term derived from the French word Langue^ a
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tongue; and ferves to fignify the tongue of a bird or bear},
when it differs in tin&ure from the body. Booth.

Lion. The king of quadrupeds or four-footed animals.

LionceL A young li n This term is to be ufed in blazoning
arms, when there are more than one lion in the field, except
when they are parted by an ordinary, or fo difpofed as that

they feem to be diftincStly feparated from each other.

Lozenges* A four-cornered figure, refembling a pane of glafs in

an old window.

y* Covered with lozenges,
or Pikes. A fifh.

Worjley.
Luna. This is a Latin word, which fignifies the moon, and is

ufed by Englifh heralds only, inftead of argent, in blazoning
the arms of Sovereigns.

Lure. A term nfed in heraldry, to fignify two wings conjoined
and inverted, or with the tips downwards.

M.

Manche. The French word for a fleeve, and ufed by Englifh
heralds to fignify an old-fafhjoned fleeve, with long hangers
to it. Manfel.

Mallets. Soame.

Maned. Is faid of the hair which hangs down the neck of horfes>

unicorns, tigers, or other animals.

Mantles. Short coverings worn by commanders over their hel-

mets, to defend them from the weather. In England they are

commonly red, lined with ermine, for thofe above the de-

gree of a vifcount ;
and with plain white fur, for thofe of in-

ferior degree ; but antiendy doubled with any fur, confifling
of either one, or fundry colours. In foreign nations, the

colours of mantle, and doubling, are fometimes according to

the colour of the arms.

Mantlings. An ornamental foliage- work, reprefenting cut pie-
ces of cloth, ufed in other times for the adorning of helmets.

Marquis. The fecond order of nobility in England next to a

duke. This title was not known in this country rill Richard

II in the year 1337, created his great favourite, Robert

Vere, who was then earl oi Ox oid, marquis of Dublin : fince

which time there have been ether creations. A marquis is

created by patent, his man:!e is double ermine, three doub-

lings and a half; his title is, Mojl Noble, and his coronet has

pearls and leaves intermixed round, of equal height.
Mars. The name of one of the planets, ufed, by fome Englifh

heralds, inftead of Gules, in blazoning the arms of fove-

reigns.

Mar/ha!.
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MarfliaL This word is derived from the French word Mare-

cba/y the name of a great military officer, who commands
their armies in chief. -In England it is the name of feveral

military and chief officers : among the latter, the principal is

the Earl Marftial, a poft of great honour, and hereditary in

the family of the duke of Norfolk.

*To marJhaL A term which fignifies to range and difpofe regular-

ly divers coats of arms in one ftiield, with their contingent
ornaments and appurtenances.

Martlet. An imaginary bird. Various are the opinions of natu-

ralifts concerning this bird : fome fuppofe it to be the Mar-

tin, and afcertain its exiftence from this conjecture ; others

pretend it is only an imaginary bird invented by heralds, as

they have introduced into armory many other things which
have no exiftence. Guillim obferves, that this bird, which
is reprefented without feet, is given for a difference to young-
er brothers, to put them in mind, that, in order to raife

themfelves, they are to look to the wings of virtue and me-

rit, and not to their legs, having but little land to fet their

feet on.

Mafde, A figure, which is faid, by fome, to reprefent the mefh
of a net. OJbaldifton.

Maunche. Vide Mancbe.

Membered. A term ufed to exprefs the beak and legs of a bird,

when they are of a different tincture from the body. Berncj.

Mercury. The name of one of the planets, ufed inftead of pur-

ple, by Englifh heralds, in blazoning the arms of fovereigns.
Mr. Bofwell firft introduced this different method of blazon-

ing ; but what could induce him to aflign fuch a colour to

Mercury, is not
eafily to be accounted for. To perplex

fcience by introducing novelties, is too general a failing.

Metal. There are only two metals ufed in heraldry. Gold and

Silver, but called Or and Argent, being the French names
for them. It is againft the rule of blazoning to put metal

upon metal, or colour upon colour, unlefs for ipecial reafons ;

therefore, if the field be of any colour, the bearing muft be -one

of the metals ; and on the contrary, if the field be one of the

two metals, then the bearing muft be of fome colour.

Moline. From the French word Moulin, a mill, and is ufed ia

heraldry to denote a crofs, which turns round both ways, at

all the extremities. Knowles.

Morion. A fteel cap, or antient armour for the head, which re-

fembles very much the chapeau.

Metis.
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Motto. The word, or fhort fentence, inferted in a fcroll, which

is placed under, and fometimes over, coats of arms.

Mound. A corruption of the French word, Monde, the world,
which this figure reprefents, being a globe incircled, fur-

mounted of a crofs ; as on an imperial crown.

Mullet. This term is derived from the French word Mohtte,
which fignifies the rowel of a fpur, and fhould confift of

five points only, whereas ftars confift of fix, or above. He-
ralds have, generally fpeaking, confounded flars and mullets

together, which miftake might eafily be rectified, by allow-

j ing mpllets to confift of five points only, and flars of fix and
above. The French, from whom this term is taken, have
Etoiles of five points, as well as Molettes of fix,

Murrey. Vide Sanguine.
Muzzled. Is faid of a beaft, whofe muzzle band is of a diffe-

rent tindture from his head, Langham*

N.

Na'tant. A term derived from the French word Nageant, fwim-

ming, and is faid of a fifh in a fwimming pofture. O'Neill.

Naiflant. This word fignifies coming out, and is faid of a lion,

or other living creature, that feems to be coming out of the

middle of an ordinary,

Nebule, or Nebuly. This term fignifies cloudy, or reprefenting

clouds, and is ufed when the outlines of an ordinary run
arched in and out, Fleetwood.

Nobility. Under this denomination are comprehended, dukes,

marquifes, earls, vifcounts, and barons, only.
Nombril Point. The next below the Fefs Point, being the op*

pofite place to the Honour Point. See Points.

Nowed. This word fignifies tied or knotted, and is faid of a fer-

k pent, vivern, or the like, whofe bodies or tails are twifted,

and enfolded, like a knot. Fleming.

O.
Oak Leaves. Monnoux.

Ogrefjes. A term ufed by Englifli heralds only, to exprefs the

black roundlets. Clayton,.

Or. The French word for Gold, by which this metal is expref-
fed in heraldry. In engraving, it is denoted by fmall points
all over the field or bearing. La Colombiere fays, this metal

fignifies generofity, fplendor, and folidity. Dyke-

Oranges. Englifh heralds give this name to all roundlets that

*re Unne> or tawney, fuppofing thern to be oranges
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Ordinary. A term ufed to denote fcveral heraldic figures, ufed

in coats of arms. Of thefe the following nine are deemed

the moft honourable, viz. Chief, Crof?, Saltire, Pale, Bend,

Cheveron, Fefs, Bar, Efcutcheon ; to which the French add

the Border. The lefs honourable are, Orle, Gyron, Pile,

Quarter, Canton, Flafque, Flanche, Voider ; all which fee

under their refpe&ive names.

Orle. This term is, according to Sir G. Mackenzie, derived

from the Latin word Orula> a Bordure 3 or, according to

others, from the French word Ourlet, a hem or felvage. Guil-

Jim would have it from Oreiller, a pillow, which it no way
refembles ; but, be that as it will, the Orle is no other than

a border within the fhield, at fome diftance from the edges
thereof. Winnlngton.

In Orle. Is faid of feveral things bor'n within the efcutcheon,
in the form of an Orle. Ckamberlayne.

Over-all. This is faid of any figure bor'n over another, and ob-

fcuring part thereof. Cbeere.

P.

Pale. One of the honourable ordinaries, and confifts of four

perpendicular lines drawn from the top to the bafe of the

efcutcheon, and contains the third middle part of the fhield.

MIL
Pall. 4 figure -like a Greek T, about the breadth of a pallet. It

is, by fome heralds, called a Crofs-Pall, on account of its

being looked upon as an archiepifcopal bearing.
Pallet. One of the diminutives of the Pale, being one half its

breadth.

Paly. This word is ufed to denote a field divided by perpendicu-
lar lines into feveral equal parts, confiding of two different

tinctures, interchangeably difpofed. Elton.

Paly
-

bendy. Buck.

Parted, or Party. This term fignifies divided, and is applied to

all divifions of the field, in which cafe Englifh heralds dif-

fer from the French ; for the latter ufe this term only to de-

note a partition per Pale, other partitions being exprefTed by
different names.

farty per Pale. flatten.

* per Crofs, or quarterly*

per Fefs. Swinburne,
* per Bend. Moflyn.

per Cbeveron. Pak'mgton.
-

per Saltirti or Gyronny, of four pieces, . Twyfden.

Pa/an-t.
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Paflant. Is faid of a lion, or any other creature, reprefented paf-

fing or walking along. Evelyn.

PaJJant-gardant. This is faid of an animal in the fame pofture as

paflant ; but with his face turned fo that his eyes are both

diftinclly feen.

Patee, or Pattee. This is faid of a Crofs, which is fmall in the

center, and fo goes on widening to the ends. Cbetwode.

Paternal. A term ufed to denote the original arms of a family.
Patonce. This is proper to a Crofs that is flowry at its extremi-

ties.

Patriarchal. A Crofs is fo called, when the middle piece is

twice crofled, the lower arms being longer, and the upper
fhorter. Such a Crofs belongs to patriarchs, as the triple

Crofs is ufed by the Pope.
Pearl* This word is ufed for Argent, by thofe who blazon the

arms of peers by precious ftones, inftead of metal and colours.

Pean. One of the Furs, being black powered with yellow fpots.

Peer. A name given to every nobleman of this kingdom. There
are five degrees of peers in Great Britain : dukes, marquifes,

earls, vifcounts, and barons.

Pellets, or OrgrrJJes.
The name given to the black roundlets

by the Englifh heralds. Clerks.

Pelicans^ vulning themfelves. Cullumt

Pendant. This term fignifies hanging ; whence it is faid of ef-

cutcheons, which were worn by antient knights and warri-

ors.

Pennon. A fmall flag, or ftandard.

Per. This particle is generally ufed in heraldry, before an or-

dinary, to denote a partition of the field. See Party.

Perforated* Is faid of fuch charges as appear to be bored or pier-
ced through.

Periwinkles^ or Welkes. Shells. Shelley.

Pheon. A kind of inftrument or dart, with a barbed head :

which head is, in England, frequently bor'n in coats of

Arms, and termed a Pheon's head. Egertori.

Pierced. Vide Perforated.
Pile. An heraldic figure, reprefenting thofe piles on which

bridges are built, or other edifices raifed from the ground.
Middleton.

Pine-dpples. A fruit. Pepperell.

Planets. Thefe have been introduced in Heraldry by Bofwel),
but are ufed only by Englifti heralds, inftead of metals and

colours, in blazoning the arms of fovereigns.
Plates. A name which Englifh heralds give to white or filver

roundlets.

Points. This word is ufed to denote the different parts of the

infide
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infide of the efcutcheon, in order to afcertam the local poft-

tion of any bearing, and are diftinguifhed as follow :

A. Dexter Chief.

B. Precife Middle Chief.

C. Sinifter Chief.

D. Honour Point. ,-/

E. Fefs Point.
*"

B, C.

D.
E.

F.

G. H. I.
F. Nobril Point.

G. Dexter Bafe.

H. Precife Middle Bafe.

I. Sinifter Bafe.

In Point. Wh-?n fwords, piles, &c. are fo bor'n, as to refem-

ble a Pile, that is, their points almoft meeting in the middle

bafe of the efcutcheon. Wrottefley.

Pomeis. Green roundlets ufed in coats of Arms. Heatbcote.

Pomelled. Is faid of the round ball or knob affixed to the handle

of a fword.

Portcullis. A ftrong gate, grated, ufed to defend the entrance

ofcaftles, &c. Buck.

Potent. This is faid of a Crofs, terminating like a T at its ex-

tremities.

Powdering. Small figures, as ermine, irregularly ftrewed n a

field.

Predominant. This term is fometimes ufed in heraldry, to flg-

nify that the field is but of one tincture.

Premier. This French word fignifiesy?r/?, and is ufed by Eng-
lifli heralds to

fignify the moft antient peer of any degree, by
creation. In this work, Sir Richard Bacon is the premier Ba-
ronet.

Pride. Peacocks are faid to be in their pride, when they extend

their tails into a circle, and drop their wings. Strickland.

Pretence. Vide Efcutcheon.
Prince. Title of honour properly belonging to a fovereign, or

his fons.

Proper. A term ufed to denote any creature, vegetable, &c.
bor'n in coats of Arms, of its natural hue or tin&ure.

Purflew. A term ufed by fome Englifh heralds to exprefs the

embroidery of a bordure of fur.

Purpure. The colour fo called, which fignifies Purple, is, in

engravings, reprefented by diagonal lines drawn from the left

to the right. Sir Henry Spelman, in his Afyilogia^ allows Pur-

pure the preference to all other colours, as having been an

enfign of royalty for many ages ; yet, he fays, it feems to be
excluded by antient heralds, as being an improper colour. It

is, indeed, an uncommon one ; yet there are examples of it

to be found, and therefore to rejedt it would be unreafonable,

3 both
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both Englifh and French heralds having given it a place among
the other tinctures.

Purfuivant. The loweft order of officers of arms, who attend

upon heralds at public ceremonies.

Quaterfoil. A four-leaved flower, refembling a primrofe. Thefe
have, as well as trefoils, obtained no fmall place in coats of

Arms, being bor'n by many families. Vincent.

Quarter. The fourth part of the field, or one of its divifions. The
paternal arms are always placed in the firft and fourth quarters
of a quartered coat of arms, and thofe of alliance in the fecond
and third ; but where coats are too numerous, it is fufficient

to ufe the paternal but once, placing them in the firft quarter
or divifion of the field.

Quartered. Is faid of a field divided into four parts.

Quartering!. This fignifies the partitions or feparate areas of
one (hield, containing divers coats of arms.

Quarterly. Containing a fourth part. Quarterly quartered, is faid

of a faltire quartered in its center, and the four branches of
which are each parted by two different tinctures, alternately
depicted.

Queue. The tail of an animal, which is fometimes bor'n dou-

ble, and/m^, or forked.

R.

Radiant. This term is ufed in blazoning, to denote any charge

reprefented with rays or beams about it.

Raguly^ or Raguled. This is faid of a bearing, which is uneven
or ragged, like the trunk or limb of a tree, deprived of its

branches, and of which only the ftunip is feen. Stuart.

Rampant. A French word, ufed to denote a lion, or other ani-

mal, (tanding, as it were, in a perpendicular line, on its hin-

der feet. Stapleton.

Rams. Vide Battering-rams.
Raven. A bird. Corbet.

Ray. A ray of light, proceeding from any luminous body, as

the fun or ftars.

Rayonant. Darting forth rays.
Rebatement. See Difference.
Recercelee. This is faid of a Crofs that circles or curls at the end,

very much refembling a ram's horn.

Regardant. This French word, which fignifies looking only, is

ufed
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\ifed by heralds to fignify an animal looking behind, having
his face turned towards his tail. Egcrton*

Renverfe. Contrary to the natural pofition ; as a bead on its

back, or with the head downwards ; a cheveron with the

point downward, &c.

Reft. A figure ufed in coats of arms, which fome take to be a

reft for a horfeman's lance, and others for a mufical inftru-

ment called Clarion, or Claricord.

Riband. One of the diminutives of the Bend.

Riftng. This fignifies a bird {landing with wings fomehwat ele-

vated, as preparing to
fly. Stonhoufe.-

Rompu. Broken, disjointed.

Roundle-) or Roundlet, Any round figure. They are round flat pie-

ces refembiing money uncoined ; the French call them Tor-

teaux, adding the colour ;
but the Englifn heralds alone have a

diftint name for every colour : they call gold roundlets Be-
zants ; filver, or white, Plates; red, Torteaux ; blue, Hurts,
or Heurts ; green, Pomeis ; black, Pellets, or Ogreffes ;

purple, Golpes ; tawney, Oranges ; and fanguine, Guzes.

Ruby. The name of a precious ftone, ufed inftead of Gules, in.

blazoning the arms of the Englifh nobility only. It is a tranf-

parent gem, of a reddifh colour, with a fmall portion of blue,

and cannot be touched with a file. Rubies are generally
found in the fame mines with fapphires, and fome of them
are pretty large; for the emperor Rodolphus had one that was
as big as a fmall pullet's egg, and this was thought to be the

Jargeft that was ever feen in Europe.

S.

Sable, This word, in- heraldry, fignifies Black, and is borrowed
from the French. In engraving it is reprefented by both ho~

rizontal and perpendicular lines croffing each other. G.

Leigh, in his Accidence of Armory, will have it, that Sa-

ble, of itfelf, fignifies conftancy, learning, and grief j with

Or, honour, and with Argent, fame.

Saliant. This term is ufed to cxprefs the pofture of an animal
that is fpringing forward.

Salman, naiant. O'Neill
Saltier. One of the honourable ordinaries, which is" formed by

the bend dexter and bend linifter eroding each other in acute

angles. They contain the fifth part of the fhield
; but, if

charged, the third. In Scotland, this ordinary is frequently
called a St. Andrew's Crofs It may, like others, be bor'n

engrailed, wavy, &c, as alfo between, charges, or charged
VOL. Ill, D d with
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with any thing. This was antiently, fays Leigh, made of
the height of a man, and driven full of pins, the ufe of whicli

Was to fcale wall's,' &c. Upton fays it was an initrument to

catch wild beaijs, whence he derives the word from faltus, a

fo.reft. THe French call this ordinary Sautoir, from fauter\
to leap ; becaufe it may have been ufed' by foldiers to leap
over walls, but fome modern authors think it is bor'n in imi-

tation of St. Andrew's Crofs.

riguifif.'
This word, in heraldry, fignifies the murrey colour,

and is exprefTed in engravings by lines crofling each other di-

agonally, from the dexter to the finifier fide, and from
the fimfter to the dexter. Some heralds will not allow this

colour to be ufed in heraldry, though it certainly has been
ufed.'

Sans no'mbre. An expreflion ufed by French heralds to fignify fe-

veral figures ftrewed on the field.

Saphire^ or Sapphire. The name of a precious ftone, ufed by
Englifti heralds to exprefs the colour Azure, in blazoning
the arrris of the nobility. It is a hard gem, of a blue or fky
colour, very trahfparent, 2nd fparkles much.

Sardonyx* The name -

of a precious ftone, ufed inftead of San-

guine, in blazoning the arms'of the Englifh nobility. This
ftone is faid to be of a middle nature between the cornelian

'and the onyx, which its name feems to imply. It is g;ne-

rally tinged with white, black, and blood colours, which are

diftinguifhed from each other by circles or rows, fo plain, that

they feem to be the effeft of art.

Saturn. 'The name of one of the planets, and ufed for the co-
' lour Sable by fuch heralds as think fit to blazon thus the

arms of foverejgns and princes, inftead of metals and CQ-
lours.

ScaUgp. Vide Efcalop.

Scepter^ or Sceptre. A royal ftafF, an enfign of fovereignty bor'n
' '

in the hand, more antient than the crown itfelf. It was ge-

nerally a javelin without a head. Tarquin the Old firft ufed

it among the Romans, which he adorned on the top with an

eagle.

Scrape. One of the diminutives of the bend finifter, which is
' one half in breadth.

S#'Q/9 or Scroll. One of the outward ornaments of an efcutcheon,
wherein the motto is infcribed.

Seeded. This is faid of rofes and other flowers, to exprefs the
'

tincture of their feed.

Segreant.' This epithet is applied to a griiHndifpbying his wings,
' as if he was going to fiy
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Sejant, or Seiant. This is faid of a lion, or other animal, repre-

fented fitting. Samwell.

Seme, or Semie. A word borrowed from the French, and which

fignifies ftrewed, or feeded.

Shield. An antient defenfive piece of armour, on which arms or

devices are depicted. To defcribe the feveral forts of them,
and meniion their names, would be not only too tedious, but
alfo foreign to our prefent plan. It; gave the original to that

which is now called the Efcutcheon in armory ; and that

being mentioned in its proper place, it is needlefs here to re-

peat it.

Simmer. A word ufed in heraldry, to fignify the left fide or part
of any thing; as the fmifter bafe is the left part of the bafe.

See Points,

Slipped. Torn from a ftock or branch. Cope.
Sol. This word fignifies the fun, and is, by Englifh heralds,

ufed to exprefs gold, in blazoning the arms of fovereigns.

Splendor. The fun is faid to be in its fplendor, when it is re-

prefented with the lineaments of a human face, or environed

with rays. Blount.

Standard. A martial enfign carried by the horfe, diftinguifhed

by the name of colours for the foot foldiers. There is alfo

the royal ftandard, which is difplayed at fea.

Star. This charge is by many confounded with a mullet, which
is the rowel of a fpur, as mentioned before.

Statant. A term ufed in heraldry, to exprefs an animal {land-

ing on its feet, both the fore and hind legs being in a direct

line. Ruffil, Creft.
Stones. The names of precious ftones have been introduced in

heraldry, by Bofwell ; but now are only ufed by Englifh he-

ralds, inftead of metals and colours, in blazoning the arms of

the nobility. This way of blazoning is condemned by all fo-

reigners, and rejected by feveral heralds of this nation, and
that very juftly ; for, can the dignity of a peer be lefTened,

(fays Porny) by being told that his robe is purple, velvet^

black, or fcarlet, as though it really ceafed to be .hat, or the

like, by being upon him? But, fince many heralds have

adopted this whimfical and fanciful method, it has been

thought fit to infert it in many peerages.
Sun. Vide Sol.

Super-charge. This is faid of a figure bor'n in another bearing.

Supporters. Thefe are figures (landing on the fcroll, and placed
at the fide of the efcutcheon. They are fo called, becaufe

they feem to fupport or hold up the fhield. The rife of (up-

p&rters is traced up to antient tournaments, wherein the

D d 2 knights
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knights caufed their fhlelds to be carried by fervants under

the difguife of lions, bears, griffins, blackmoors, &c. who
alfo held and guarded the efcutcheons, which the knights
were obliged to expofe to public view for fome time before

the lifts were opened. Supporters have alfo been taken from

fuch animals or birds as are bor'n in the fhieldsj and fometimes

they have been chofen, as bearing fome allufion to the names
of thofe whofe arms they are made to fupport. The fup-

porters of the arms of Great Britain, fmce the acceffion of

King James the Firft to the throne, are, a lion, crowned Or,
on the dexter fide, and a unicorn, Argent, gorged with a

coronet, Or, on the finifter. James the Firft, as King of

Scotland, bore two unicorns for his fupporters ; bur, upon
the union of that kingdom with England, anno 1603, ne ^n"

troduced one of the above fupporters on the finifter fide of

the royal atchievement, and which continues to this day. It

feems here neceflary to obferve, that the bearing of coats of

arms, fupported, is, according to the heraldic laws of Great

Britain, the prerogative, firft, of Nobiles majores* viz. dukes,

marquifes, earls, vifcounts, and barons ; fecondly, of all

knights of the garter, though they fhould be under the de-

gree of barons ; thirdly, of knights of the bath, who both re-

ceive, on their creation, a grant of fupporters ; and, laftly,
of fuch knights as the King chufes to beftow this honour

s upon. Some gentlemen bear fupporters, without having any
right to them, under a miftaken notion that, fome of their fa-

mily having been knights of the garter or bath, the right to

bear thofe fupporters becomes hereditary, whereas they fail,

with the title and honour, on the death of the knight.
Surmounted. This is faid of a figure or bearing that has another

over it.

Surtout. An exprefHon borrowed from the, French, which fig-
nifies over #//, and is faid of a fmall efcutcheon, containing
any coat of augmentation.

Symbol. Is that which comprehends in its figure a reprefentation
of fomething elfe.

T.

Talbot. A fort of hunting dog, between a hound, and a beagle,
with a large fnout, long, round, and thick ears.

Target. A round buckler, that was ufed by the antient Romans,
Spaniards, and
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Taffelhd, Adorned with tafTels, which are ornamental bunches

of filk, or glittering fubftances.

Tawney^ or Tenne. One of the ten different hues made ufe of in

blazonry. It fignifies the orange colour, and is reprefented
in engravings by diagonal lines drawn from the fimiter to the

dexter fide of the fhield, traverfed by perpendicular lines from
the chief. This is not admitted as a colour by all heralds,
for feveral have not even mentioned it $ though Lee fays it is

a colour of worfhip.
Tiara. An antient ornament among the Perfians and Parthians,

wherewith their kings and priefls were crowned. The pope's

triple crown is now fo called.

Tigers Heads. Hunloke.

Tinflure. This term fignifies the hue or colour of any thing be-

longing to coats of arms. For the more readily underftand-

ing the different names by which thefe metals and colours arc

called, we fhall give the reader the following table.

Dd 3 Tinaures,
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Topaz. Vide the preceding table. It is a tfahfpa'rent flone, of a

,;.fBining gold colour,, ; . ,, .

, .

Ttrtcaux, or Tourteaux. The name given to the^ red roundlets

by EngliiTi heralds only. Some will have thefe roundlets to

be cakes, others bowls, wh(ch cannot be, becaufe they are

flat
; and others wounds, which laft may be proper enough,

as they are always red, The French-, and other nations, eS-

cept the Engliih, give the name of Torteaux to fuch round-

lets as are of any other colour*, expreffing the fame ; which! is

allowed to be a better method than, giving, every roundlet a

particular name, on account of colour 3 for if is rather #*
plexing the fcieiice than explaining it. . .

.

'Tournaments. Thefe were honourable exercifes formerly uied by
all perfons of note, that defired to fignalize themfelves by their

dexterity, &c. They firft began in Germany, in the tenth

century, and came afterwards into general practice. iTh'y
>

derived their name from the French word iournler, to turn

round; becaufe, to be expert in thefe exercifes, much agi-/

lity, both of h6rfe and man, was requifite, they riding round'

a ring, or turning often, as there, was occafion. Their man-,

ner of aflembling, &c. was like that defcribed in the account

.given of Jufts. ,

c

'Towered, or Turreted. This is faid of walls and caftles, having
towers or turrets on the fop. ,

Tranfpofetf. A terirt applied to bearings put in a place different

from their ufual fitiiatfon.

'Trefoil. The three-leaved grafs. It is a very corrimpn bearing :

but how it came to be fo much ufed in armory is not eafily
to be accounted for, being a thing in itfelf fo infignificanry

- and remote from arms.' . Abdy*.

TruJJurc. The name of an ordinary, fuppofed to be only the half*"

of the breadth of an orle.
s

It is bor'rt flory and counter-fiery,
and very, often double, and fometimes treble.

Triccrporattd. This is faid of a bearing of the bodies of three

lions rampant, conjoined under one head gardant in the Fefs
~ Point.

Tripping, or Trippant. A term ufed to fignify the qtiick motion
of a buck, doe, fawn, &c. reprefented with one foot up, as

if it were on a trot. Robinfon, of &ookby+

Titrbant; or Turband. This Word ferves to fignify the cover

worn by the Turks on their heads,

turret. A fmall tower."

Turreted. Having turrets on the top.

Tuft. The long tooth of an elephant, or othtr animal.

JEJd
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Tufted. This is faid of an animal, whofe tulks are of a different

tincture from his body.

U.

Undy* This i faid of an ordinary formed of a waved line.

Drake.

Ungithd. A term which fignifies hoofed, and is faid of the horny
fubftance of the feet of unicorns and granivorous animals.

Unicorn* -An imaginary animal. See Supporters.

Upright. Streight up, OF perpendicularly erec~h

V.

Falre, -or Fair. A kind of fur formerly ufed for lining the gar-
ments of great men, and knights of renown. It is repre-
fented in engravings by the figures of little bells reverfed,.

ranged in a line. Of this fur is fometimes formed a crofs, a

bend, &c.. La Colombiere obferves, that when furriers firft

made the lining, they ufed fmall pieces,, moft frequently of

an azure colour, which they fitted to white furs ; and he in-

fers from that, that thofe who have fettled the rules of he-

raldry, decreed, in relation to Vair, that this fur, in its na-

tural colour, (hould be always Argent and Azure : fo that, if

it be faid fuch a family bears Vair, it is fuppofed to be Ar-

gent and Azure ; but, if there be any other tin&ure, the fame
fnuft be expreiled, faying, fuch a family bears Vary Or and

Gules, or otherwife.
'Ttjuifden.

Vairy. This is faid of a field, or bearing, charged with Vair of a

different tincture from the proper..

Vamlracsd, A term to fignify three arms habited in armour*
Venn:. The name of one of the planets, ufed for the colour

Vert, by fuch heralds as think fit thus to blaaon the arms of

Sovereigns and princes,, in (read of ufing metals and colours.

This colour was undoubtedly appropriated to her on account
of the fable of her coming out of the fea.

Vffdoy. A word appropriated to bordures charged with eight
leaves, fiowers, fruits, or other vegetables.

Vert*. A term derived from the French word nerd or vertf^

green. It is reprefented, in engraving, by diagonal lines

drawn from the dexter fide to the finifter. This colour, favs

La Cotombiere. denotes love, hope, joy. and plenty.
Vifount. This was anciently a name of office under an earl^
who being oftentimes required at the court, was his deputy
to lock after the affairs of the county 3.. but in Henry the

Sixth's
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Sixth's time it became a degree of honour. A vifcount is

created by patent, as an earl is ; his title is Right Honour-

able, his mantle is two doublings and a half of plain fur, and
his coronet has only a row of pearls clofe to the circle.

Voided. This term is applied to an ordinary, fo evacuated as that

nothing but the edge of it remains to fhew its form.

Dukenfeld.
Voider*. The name of a figure confidered by Guillhn as an ordi-

nary, much like the Flafques.'
Volant. The French word tor flying, and is applied to any bird

in that pofture.

Vorant. This term fignifies fwallowing up, and is ufed in bla-

zonry to exprefs the action of any animal, fifh, bird, or rep-

tile, devouring or fwallowing up any thing.
Vulned. This term is ufed, when a bird, or other creature, is

wounded. When a bird is picking itfelf, it is faid to be

vulning itfelf. Cullum.

W.
Water Bougtts. "Bridges*

Wattled. A word fometimes ufed in fpeaking of a cock, whofe
wattles or gills are of a different tincture; but, to exprefs

this, jollowped is more frequently ufed.

Waved, or Wavy. This is faid of an ordinary formed of lines

bent or crooked, after the manner of waves rolling. Playters.
White. The ufe of this word in heraldry is to fignify zplain fur,

the word Argent never being ufed but to exprefs the tincture*

Winged. Is faid of Hying creatures, in defcribing their colour,
when it is different from that of their body.

Wreath. The wreath is a kind of roll made of two fkins of filk

of different colours twifted together, which antient knights
wore as a head-drefs, when equipped for tournaments. The
colours of the filk are moft ufually taken from the principal
metal and colour contained in the coat of arms of the bearer.

They are ftill accounted as one of the leffer ornaments of

efcutcheons, and on them are generally placed the creft.

Of the Rules of Heraldry.

THE
various properties of coats of arms, their tinctures,

charges, and ornaments, having been now treated of, it

may not be improper to prefent the reader with iuch rules for

blazoning the fame, as the antient laws of heraldry have intro-

duced.

5
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The firft and moft general rule i?, to exprefs ourfelves iri

proper terms, fb as not to omit any thing that ought to be fpe-
cified ; and at the fame time to He clear and concife, without un-

neceflary repetitions.

We muft begin with tHe tincture of the field, and then prp-
fceed to the principal charges, which poflefs the mbft honourable

place in the fhield ; fuch as fefs, cheveron, &c. always naming
that charge firft, which lies next and immediately on the field.

See (in the arms of the baronets) Stwetiotife.
This rule is ob-

ferved by the Englifh and French ; but the Italians, Spaniards,
and fometimes the Germans, begin blazonings with the princi-

pal bearings j and afterwards name the tindtirre of the field. See

miff.
After naming the tincture of the field, the honourable ordi-

naries, or the other principal figures, you muft fpecify their at-

tributes, and afterwards their metal or colour. , Gp'ugb.
When an honourable ordinary, or fome other figure, is

placed upon another, whether it be fefs, cheveron, crofs, &c.'

it is always to be named after the ordinary or figure over which
it is placed, with one of thefe expreffions, furtout> or over all.

In the blazoning of fuch ordinaries as
1

are plain, the bare men-
tion of them is fufficient ; bur, if an ordinary fhould be made
of any of the crooked lines, fuch as engrailedj wavy, &c. its

form muft be fpecified. P0ge
When a principal figure pafies the center of the field, its po-

fitioh is not to be exprefled ; or, which amounts to the fame

fhing, when a bearing is named without fpecifying the point
where it is plated, then it is underftood to poffefs the middle of

the (hield. Stapleton'.

The number of the points of mullets, and the rays of ftars,

muft be fpecified when more than five ; as alfo if a mullet, or

any other charge, be pierced, it mifft be mentioned as fuch, to

diftinguifli it from what is plain. Davis.

When a ray of the fun, or other fingle figure, is bor'n in

any other part of the efcutcheon than the center, the point it

iffues from muft be named.
The natural colour of trees, plants, fruits, birds, &c. is no

otherwife to be exprefled in blazoning, but by the word proper',

of which there are numberlefs examples in this work. If they
differ from their natural colour, their variation muft be ex-

prefled.
When there are many figures of the fame fpecies bor'n in

coats of arms, their number muft be obferved as they ftand, and

di'ftindrly exprefled, as in the arms of Lowther. Sometimes they
are ranged in the form of a pale, bend.- fefs. &c.

With
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With refpect to the marfhalling of coats of arms, it muft be

obferved, when the coats of arms of a married couple, defcend-

ed of diftinft families, are to be put together in one efcutcheon,
the field of their refpeclive arms is conjoined paleways, and bla-

zoned, parted per pale^ baron and femme, two coats. In which

cafe the baron's arms are always to be placed on the dexter fide,

and the femme's arms on the finifter.

If a widower marries again, his late and prefent wife's arms
are to be both placed on the fmifter fide of the efcutcheon with

his own, and parted per pale. The firft wife's coat fhall {land

on the chief, and the fecond on the bafe, or he may fet them
both in pale with his own, the firft wife's coat next to himfelfm
and his fecond outermoft. If he fhould marry three wives, then

the two firft matches fhall ftand on the chief, and the third fhall

hav the Whole bafe ; and if he takes a fourth wife, fhe muft

participate one half of the bafe with the third wife, and in this

manner they will appear to be fo many coats quartered. It muft
be obferved, that thefe forms of impaling are meant of hereditary

coats, whereby the hufband ftands in expe&ation of having the

hereditary poiTeflions of his wife united to his patrimony.
The perfon that marries an heirefs, inftead of impaling his

arms with thofe of his wife, is to bear them in an efcutcheon

placed in the center of the fhield, and which, on account of its

(hewing forth his pretenfions to her lands, is called an efcutcheon

of pretence : but the children are to bear the hereditary coats of

arms of their father and mother quarterly, and fo tranfmit them
to pofterity.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX
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VOLUME the FIRST,

BOOTH, of Dunham-Mafley, Chefljire.

Copy of a letter) which Queen Jane Seymour commanded to be writ"

ten to George Bothe, acquainting him with the birth ofafan, af-
terwards King Edward VL^Page (27,) line 2.

e

By the Queene.
* fT^RUSTY and welbiloved, we grete youe well. And

J_ for afmuche as by the ineftimable goodnes and grace
* of Almighty God, we be delivered and brought in childbed
* of a Prince, conceyved in moft lawful matrimonie between
4 my lord the King's majeftye and us, doubting not but that
* for the love and affection which ye beare unto us, and to the
* commyn wealth of this realme, the knowledge thereof fhuld
4 be joyous and good tydings unto youe, we have thought good
* to certiffie to you of the fame, to th'intent ye might not only
* rendre unto God condigne thanks and praife for loo gret a
*

benefit, but alfp pray for the long continuance and prefer-
* vation of the fame here in this lief, to the honor of God,
*
joye and pleafor of my Lord the King, and us, and the uni-

* verfall weale, quiet, and tranquillyty of this hole nal MC. Ye-
*
vyn under our fignet, at my Lord's manor of Hampioncort,

V the xii day of October.
4 To our trufty and welbiloved,

*
George Both, Efq.'

Copy
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Copy of a letterfrom King Henry VIII. to the above George Booth,

concerning forces
to be raifed againft the Scots. Page (27,)

line 8.
c
By the King.

c HENRY.
* Truftie and welbiloved, we grete you well. Lating you
wit that forafmuche as by the manifold injuries, wrongs, and

difpleafures doon unto us, our realme and fubje&s, by the

Scots, we have been enforced latelie to enter into open
warre and hoftilitie with the fame ; which we intend and pur-

pofe, God willing, (onles the nobles of Scotland fhall con-

form themfelves to reafon) to proficute in fuch forte as fhall

redound to our honour, and to the commonwealthe of our

realme, and fubje&s. To thentent we maie the better know
the forces of our faid realme, and thereby put the fame in.

fuch ordre and aredines, as they maie ferve us in this enter-
<

price as the cafe fhall require, We have thought mete and

} neceflarie, to have fpecial mufters taken of all our people,
and thereupon to have alfo fuch plaine and perfyte certificat

made, as fhall declare what maye be trufted to in that be-

half; wherefore our pleafure and commaundement is, that

you, by vertue and authoritie hereof, fhall, with all conve-

nient diligence, take the mufter of all thable men, as well

horfemen as fotemen, which you can make and furnifhe,
* bothe of our tenants inhabiting upon fermes, holds, and te-
*
nements, within any office whereof you have the ftewardfhip

* under us, if you have any fuche 5 and alfo of your oune fer-
* vants and tenants, dwelling upon your oune tenements ; and
* the fame fo taken, to certine in writing to our right truftie
* and right entirely beloved coufyn and counfailor, the duke of
*

Suffolk, our lieutenant-generall in the northe partes, with all

'
poflible diligence ; with a fpeciall note and declaration to be

c
exprefTed in the faid certificate, how many of the faid perfons

e be furnifhed with horfes, hable toccupie a fpere or javelynj
* how many be archers, and how many be billmen ; and how
*
many principal men may be picked out of every forte of thole

* number ; fforcing that in theife mufters and certificat, you
* meddle not in any wife with any maryns j forafmuche as we
*
purpofe to referve the fame for our furnitures by fee. And

* that you put all the fame in fuch aredines as they fet forthe
*
upon oon hourers warning, whenfoever you fhall re-

* ceive commaundement from our faid coufyn in that behalf.
c And thefe our letters fhalbe your fufficient warrant and dif-

charge herein accordingly, Yeven under our fignet,
at our

*
palace
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palace of Weftminfter, the loth daie of February, the xxxiiiith
c
yere of our reign.

c To our truftie and welbiloved,
c

George Boothe, Efquyer.'

Page (32,) line 15 from the bottom, after that important con-

jqjifture, regd, which original inftrument is now in the family,
and is as follows :

* CHARLES R.
* Charles the Second, by the grace of God, King of Eng-

*
land, Scotland, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith,

* &c. To all perfons to whom thefe prefents fhall come, greet-
*

ing : Whereas we were gracioufly pleafed, by commiilion,
* under the fignet and fign manuall of the two-and-twentieth
*
day of July, in the eleventh year of our reign, to conttitute

* our right-trufty and well -beloved George lord Delamer, then
* Sir George Booth, Bart, our commander in chiefe of all

*
forces, which then were, or afterwards fhall be, raifed for

* our fervice, within our countyes of Chefhire, Lancafhire, and
* North Wales, as appears by a duplicate of the fame under our
* faid fignet and fign manuall of the ninth of Aus;uft, in the faid

* eleventh year of our reigne, now remainein^ in the hands of
* the faid lord Delamer, in thefe words : Charles, by the grace
* of God, King of England, Scotland, France and Ireland,
* defender of the faith, &c. To our right trufty and well-be-
* loved Sir George Booth, Barr. i-.reeting,

We do by thefe pre-
* fents conftitute and appoint you to be commander in chiefe of
* all forces which are or fhall be raifed, for our fervice, within
c our counties of Chefhire, Lancafhire, and North-Wales,
*

giving him full power and authority to order, conduct, and
* command the fame in all things, according to the lawes and
* cuftomes of warre ; and therewith to ti<ht, kill and (Jeftroy,
*

ail who are, or fhall be in armes againft us, and to feize on
c

any forts or places in rebellion againft our authority within
* the faid counties, and to keepe and defend the fame for us
* and in our name : and to doe and execute all a6ts and powers
4
belonging to the duty and office of a commander in chiefe, ap-

*
pointed to command the forces of thofe our faid countyes j

* and we hereby require all major-generals, colonells, and other
* inferior officers and fouldiers under you, to obferve and obey
*
you as commander in cheife of the forces of the faid countyes.

* And you are to be obedient to fuch orders as you fhall receive
* from us. For all which, this our commiflion fhall be your
* fufficient warrant, to continue in force till we (hull fignify our
*

pleafure to the contrary. Given at our court at Biuxelles,
* thb
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f this 9th day of Auguft, 1659, in the eleventh year of our
*

reign. And whereas it hath fo happened, that, through the
* troubles and imprisonment, wherewith the ufurped powers of
* thole times perfecuted the faid lord Qelarner for his loyalty to
* us and our intereft, the faid commiflion of the faid 22d of July
*

is mifcarried and loft, we have thought fit, as well in remem-
* brance of the early and eminent endeavours of the faid lord
* Delamer for our reftauration, of which we will ever retaine
* a very particular fence, as more efpecially in juftification of
* him for what he did and acled in order to our happy reftau-
4 ration and returne, whenfoever the fame fliall be fcecefTary,
*

hereby to declare, that the fame was done, a&ed and com-
6 manded by him, in virtue of bur faid commiflion, under our
*

fignet and fign manuall, of the 22d day of July, in the ele-
c venth year of our reign ; which we do well remember to have
* been iffued to that purpofe, and whereof the copy or entry
* hath fince appeared to us, among the papers of the late Sir Ed-
* ward Nicholas, then our principall fecretary of ftate. Whereof
* we have thought fit to give this declaration, and will that the
* fame do ferve not only for the juftification and indempnity of
* the faid lord Delamer's actings and dealings at that time, but
* alfo that it be and remaine, as a marke of the particular efteeme
* we have of the meritt of his fervice in that fo important acon-
f
juncture. Given under our fignet and figne manuall at our

* court at Whitehall, the 2J,ft day of March, in the twenty-
* fecond year of our reigne.

'

By his Majefty's command,
*

Arlington.'
To this Sir George Booth his Majefty alfo wrote a letter,

bearing date at Columbe, Dec. i^, 1659 ; and another, (all his

|vlajefty's own hand-writing) bearing date at BrufTels, April 2,

1660, acknowledging his great obligations to the faid Sir George
Booth, for his endeavours to ferve him, with afTurances of his

confideration of liim and his for the fame, the original being as

follows :

A letterfrom King Charles the Second to Sir George Booth.
* Columbe, ibth Decemb. 1659.

* Your handfome and confiderable engagement gave me not
*
onely full fatisfacTtion for your former ahon, but a ten -

* der fence of your particular misfortune; and if if pleafe God
' to blefs me, neither you nor yours fhall have caufe to repent
*

it.

* Soe
fignall a teftimony as you have lately given of your in-

c
clinations to me, makes me very willing to encourage the

f generous retournes of milled perfons, and to allure them they

3
* can
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can noe fooner acknowledge their error, than I fhall (hew a
valew and efteem for them. Your good friend, my lord Mor-
daunt, has given me a particular account of all your proceed-

ings, by which I clearly find you intend my reftoreation, and

my kingdom's tranquillitie, and this induces me to give you
the ailurance of my being your very affectionate friend,

< Charles R.'

A letterfrom King Charles the Second^ to Sir George Booth.

Bruffelles, 2 Aprill, 1660.
* I am very willing to write by this honeft bearer to you, not

only that you may know that I am very well fatisfied in

his integrity and affection for my fervice, but likewife that I

may tell you, he hath, upon all occafions, reprefented you,
your courage and zeal for my intereft, with that juftice and

kindnefle he ought to do ; which I rather mention, becaufe

in this time of licence and reproach, there are too many who
take delight in traducing all men : and 1 doute not this per-
fon will be a good inftrument to preferve a good underftand-

ing between all my friendes in thofe partes, and that you will

give him creditt accordingly. There is no perfon of whofe
affe&ion I have more confidence than of yours, and I hope
the time is athande, that I may publifh to all men how much
I owe you ; and that you and your friendes will concur with
me in fuch a way, that the peace and happinefle of the nation

may be eftablifhed upon thofe good foundations, as may make
it lafting and perpetuall, which is heartily prayed for, and
(hall be as heartily endeavoured by,

6 Your affectionate friende,
< Charles R.'

Page (36,) line 18 from the bottom, after marched to join that

prince, read, On his march he received .the following letter from
the prince of Orange :

My lord, Hindon, the ad of December, 1688.
' 1 have heard fo worthy a character of you, that I am glad
to find you fo frankly embarked in the fame defign with me ;

and you may depend on me to (hew you all the kindnefs in

my power. If your occafions will allow of it, I (hall be

glad to fee you at Hungerford next Friday night ; but you
muft fend me notice of your coming the night before your ar-

rival, that I may direct quarters for you and your troops, and
that my out-guards may let you pafs to me.

'
I am your moft afFeHonate friend,

4 To the lord Delamer, c D ,,r\

at Glouccfter.'
* Prince d Orange,

GERARD,
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GERARD, of Bryn, Lancajbire.

Page 34. Inftead of the five firft lines of the third paragraph^
read as follows : Richard Gerard, the fecond fon of Sir Tho-
mas, born in O61. 1613, at the age of twenty-one, was one of

thofe that went firft into Maryland with Mr, Calvert, the lord

Baltimore's uncle, lord proprietor thereof, where he continued

till the latter end of the year 1635; at which time he raifed a

company of foot, with which he went into the fervice of the

king of Spain in the Low Countries, and continued in that

fervice till the breaking out of the civil wars in England ; where
the then Queen of England coming over to Holland, to her fon-

in-law, the Prince of Orange, to obtain fome fuccours from

him, he then quitted the Spanifh fervice, and came to the Queen
at the Hague, where her majefty was pleafed to order him to

raife a regiment of foot-guards, whereof he was to be lieute-

nant-colonel. Corning over to England with her faid majefty,
and landing at Burlington-bay, he immediately repaired to the

then earl of Newcaftle, from whom he received his commiffion

as lieutenant-colonel of the faid regiment he had raifed, dated

the i6th of March, 1642. Then marching with her majefty
to Oxford, in his way was ordered to attack the town of Bur-
ton upon Trent, then garrifoned by the parliament, and, being

joined by a party of horfe, under the command of Sir Thomas

Tyldefly, the town was attacked by the horfe over the bridge,
and by the foot through the river, in which he received a {hot

through his thigh, notwithftanding which the town was carried.

After this he continued his march to Oxford, where he lay a

long time ill of his dangerous wound, fo that he was not able

to take the field again till the fecond Newbery battle, where he
then commanded the referve, confifting of the regiment of

guards, and Hawkins's ; and, upon the furrender of Oxford,
he had the benefit of thofe articles. Waiting upon his majefty,
when he was prifonerat Hurft caftle, he was the laft perfon fent

by his majefty to his Queen^ then in France. Upon the refto-

ration of King Charles II. in May, 1660, the firft of January
after, he was fworn cup bearer in ordinary, and waiter to the

then Queen-mother, in which office he continued till her ma-

jefty's
death.

SHELLEY, of Micbelgrcve^ Suffix,

Page 35. Inftead of the firft article, read the following
1

.

This family is undoubtedly of great antiquity, and came out of

France with William the Conqueror. Sir Richard Shelly, Knr.

knight of the fhire for Huntingdon, and allowed thirty
-

VOL. III. E e
*
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feven marks for his attendance in parliament. Temp. Will.

Ruf. feveral of his defcendants had fummons to parliament

among the barons. Sir Thomas Shelly, Knt. was fent ambaf-

fador into Spain, anno 1205 ; and Sir William Shelley was fent

ambaffador to the emperor of Germany, temp. Hen. VII. and in

great efteem with Philip II. King of Spain, who employed him
in feveral embaflies to the See of Rome, and Germany. Of
this family alfo, though a younger branch, was judge Shelley,
who was fent by King Henry VIII. to cardinal Wolfey, to de-

mand the furrender of York-Place, near Weftminfter, (now
Whitehall) belonging to the archbifhop of York, into the King's
hands, telling the cardinal,

c That his highnefs had fent for all

the judges, and all his learned council, to know their opi-
nions thereupon ; whofe opinions were, that your Grace muft
make a recognizance, and, before a judge, to acknowledge
and confefs the right thereof to belong to the King and his

fucceiTors, wherefore the King hath appointed and fent me
hither to take of you the fame recognizance, having in your
Grace fuch affiance, as that you will not refufe fo to do j and
I defire to know your Grace's pleafure therein. Mafter Shel-

ley, (quoth my lord) I know that the King of his own nature
is of a royal ftomach > not willing more than juftice {hall lead

him unto by the law j and therefore I counfel you, and all

other judges and learned men of his council, to put no more
into his head than law that may ftand with conicience ; for

when ye tell him this is the law, ye fhould tell him alfo, that

although this be the law, yet this is confcience ; for law
without confcience is not meet to be given to a king by his

council : for every counfellor to a king ought to have a refpedt
to confcience, before the rigour of the law. The king ought,
for his royal dignity and prerogative, to mitigate the rigour
of the law, where confcience hath no more force. Therefore
I fay to you, that in this cafe, although you, and other of

your profeffion, perceive by the orders of the law that the

king may lawfully do that thing which ye require of me:
how fay you, Mailer Shelley, may I do it with confcience,
to give that away which is none of mine, from me and my
fucceflbrs ? If this be the law and confcience, I pray you,
{hew me your opinion. Forfooth, my lord, (quoth he) there
is a great confcience : but having regard to the King's higher

*
power, and to a better purpofe, it may the better ftand with

*
confcience, who is fuificient to recornpence the church ofYork

* with double the value. That I know well, but here is no
* fuch condition, (quoth my lord) but only a bare and fimple
*

departure with another's right. For if every bifhop.thar may,.
6 fhould
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(hould do fo, then might every Prelate give away the patri-

mony of their dignities, which fhould be but fmaJly to the

king's honour. Well, I will not {land with you long in this

matter ; let me fee your commiffion. To whom Mr. Shelley
(hewed the fame ; and that feen, Mafter Shelley, quoth he,

yc {hall {hew the king's hghncfs that I am his moft faithful

fubjecl, obediencer, and headman, whofe royal command-
ment and requeft I will in no wife difobey, but fulfil his plea-
fure in all fuch things wherein the fathers of the law fay that

I may lawfully do, therefore I charge your confcience to dif-

charge me ; howbeit, {hew his highnefs from me, that I moft

humbly defire his majefty to call to his moft gracious remem-

brance, that there is both a heaven and hell : and therewith-

all the clerk wrote the recognizance, and after fome fecret

talk they departed.'

MUSGRAVE, of Hartley-CaJlle^ Weftmoreland.

Page 47, line 19, after, Sir Philip was a great military gt-

) inftead of the following fentence, read, In the year 1644,
he was made commander in chief of the two counties of Cum-
berland and Weftmoreland, by commiffion from the marquis of

Newcaftle. He courageoufly aflerted the royal caufe, and was
made governor of the city and citadel of Carlisle. When the

King was at York, he waited on his majefty there, and after-

wards at Oxford. To the marquis of Newcaftle, at York, he

fent, firft, fix hundred foldiers, then eighteen hundred, and af-

terwards, to prince Rupert, a thoufand more, whom he raifed

and lifted in the counties of Cumberland and Weftmoreland.

After the battle of Marfton-Moor, he, with Sir Thomas Glen-

ham, retired to Carlifle ; upon the furrender cf which garrifon,

(the laft that yielded to the rebels) he attended the King at Car-

diff, in Wales. At the defire of fome loyal gentlemen, a new

regiment of foot being raifed in Cumberland, he was appointed
colonel of it by the King; but in September following, A. D.

1645, they were all defeated at Rowton-Moor, near Chefter,

by Pointz, a rebel-officer, and either killed or taken prifoners :

Sir Philip was among them, and was fent to York ; but had

fome favour {hewn him, by means of his uncle, the lord Whar-
ton, engaged on the other fide. Upon his enlargement after

being taken at Rowton-Moor, viz. in April 1648, he received

from Sir Marmaduke Langdale a new commiffion, to be com-
mander in chief of the o unties of Cumberland and Weftmore-

land, and having taken Carliile from the rebels by furprize, he

was appointed governor thereof. After the battle of Worct'fter,
Sir Philip, attended on his majefty King Charles II. both in

E e 2 France
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France and Holland ; ar>u from the latter, waited on him in Scot-

land, where all the king's fervants being enjoined to depart that

kingdom within eight days, he retired to rhe Ifle of Man, where
he was honourably entertained by the earl of Derby, until that

earl received from the King an order to meet him in England
\viih fuch forces as he could raife in the ifland, and that he

fnould fend Sir Philip Mufgrave to him with all fpeed. Upon the

receipt of this order, Sir Philip failed for Scotland ; but being fo

long detained at fea by contrary winds, that the King's army
had marched before his arrival, and not being able to efcape the

rebels, he was forced, to defift from his defign of following the

King, and to flay in Scotland until the countefs of Derby fent

a {hip on purpofe to fetch him back to the Ifle of Man, and ap-

pointed him governor ;
which place he bravely defended, under

the countefs, until it was reduced to the laft extremity ; and

then, that lady having furrendered upon honourable terms, he

had leave to retire to any part of England. At the reftoration

of King Charles II. A. D. 1660, he was made governor of

Carlifle, and had fome other reparation made him by the Crown
for the fufferings

of his family. He had a warrant for creating
him Baron Mufgrave, of Hartley-Cattle, but he never took out

the patent.

SA VILE, ofThornbi/l, York/hire.

Page 69, line 26. After Attachment to the royal caufe, omit

the four following lines, and read as follows : She was a perfon
c>f incomparable afFe&ion to his majefty, of fingular prudence
in dciigning great things for his fervice, and of great intereft and

power to render them effectual, by the adherence of many per-

fons of honour, ability and loyalty, to her, and particularly by

my lord Langdale's going along with her in all things, for his

majelty*$ fervice ; thi. lady alfo held a clofe correfpondence with,

Thomas Holder, Efq; auditor-general to the duke of York<
for the fame purpofe, and, during his confinement, with Dr*
Barwick. To this good lady was owing the efcape of Sir Mar-
maduke Langdale, who was condemned by the rebels to die j

for {he found out fuch proper hands, by prefents, to moilify the

guards, and invented fo feaiible a way for his efcape, that Sir

Marmaduke got out of prifon with little difficulty to himfelf,

and not much cenfure to his keepers, from the rebels their ma-

fters. This illuftrious heroine, lady Savi-le, was Always fufye<t-

ed by Cromwell's party, not only to be privy to thefe noble at-

chievements, but to be the author and cl:re6tor of them all
; yet

they could never come to a certain knowledge of this, though

tffoey
laid theu- fnares on all fuies to entrap hsr, und made uo

doubt
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doubt but {he would at length be taken therein, and their ar-

dent defire of deftroying her be accomplished. This gallant

lady, famous even for her warlike actions, beyond her fex, had
a little before been befieged by the rebels in Sheffield-cattle, in

Yorkfliire, which they battered on all fides by great guns,

though (he was big with child ; and had fo little regard for her

fex, that in that condition, they refufed a midwife, (he had Tent

for, the liberty of going to her: yet this unheard-of barbarity
was fo far from moving her, that he refolv'ed to perifh, rather

than furrender the caftle
;
but the walls bein^ every where full

of cracks with age, and ready to fall, the foldiers of the garrifon

began to mutiny, not fo much concerned for their own danger,
as for the lamentable condition of this noble lady, fo near the

time of her falling in labour; for {he was brought to bed the

night after the caftle was furrendered. This lady, a little be-

fore the battle of Worcefter, generoufiy contributed one thou-
fand pounds to his majefty's fubfillence ; and by her means, co-

lonel Venables, a perfon of note in Cromwell's army, was

brought over to the King's irtereft. She had a great refpect for

thofe clergymen who adorned their doctrines by the holinefs of

their lives, and was a great fupport to them. She lived to fee

the happy Reftoraticn, and died about a year and a half after it,

of whom Dr. Barwick fays :
' The lady Savile, that illuftri-

c ous example of piety towards God, and love to her country,
* about this time refigned her breath, eafily yielding to adiftem-
*

per contracted from her wearin^fs of an age fo wicked and fo
4

ungrateful to God, unfhaken as (he had flood againft the fe-
* cret confpiracies and open force of the moft inveterate ene-
* mies of the crown. When {he found her difeafe encreafe
*
upon her, leaving the town, {he went to her houfe at Wim-

*
pie, in Cambridgefhire, and fent for Dr. Barwick from Lon-

*
don, defirous to make ule of his pious miniilration in her laft

*
extremity.'

HALES, of JFoodchurch, Kent.

Page 96, line 24, after brought him to th? fcaffold, inftead

of the three following lines, read as follows : Of which enter-

prize my lord Clarendon gives the following relation : Mr.

L'Eftrange, (the famous Sir Roger) fays he, had a great

friend{hip with a young gentleman, Mr. Hales, who lived in

Kent, and was married to a lady of noble birth and fortune,
he being heir to one of the greateft fortunes in that country,
but was to expect the inheritance from the favour of an old

fevere
"

grandfather, who, for the prefent, kept the young
couple from running into any excefs > the mother of the lady

E e 3 being
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being of as four and ftri& a nature as the grandfather, and both

of them fo much of the parliament party, that they were not

willing any part of their eftates fhould be hazarded for the king.
At the houfe of this Mr. Hales, Mr. L'Eftran^e was, when,

by the communication which that part of Kent always hath

with the (hips which lie in the Downs, the report nrft did arife

that the fleet would prefently declare for the king ; and thofe

feamen who came on (bore talked as if the city of London
would join with them. This drew many gentlemen of the

country, who wi{hed well, to vifit the (hips, and they return-

ed more confirmed of the truth of what they had heard. Good

fellowfbip was a vice fpread every where; and this young great

heir, who had been always bred among his neighbours, affect-

ed that which they were beft pleafed with, and fo his houfe

was a rendezvous for thofe who delighted in that exercife, and

who everyday brought him the news of the good inclinations

of the fleet for the King ; and all mens mouths were full of

the general hatred the whole kingdom had againft the parlia-
ment as well as the army.

In this pofhire of affairs, Mr. L'Eftrange eafily induced Mr.
Hales to put himfelf at the head of his own country, that was

willing to be led by him
j
and his lady, who was full of zeal

for the king, joining with him. the yoking gentleman, refolved to

do fomewhat for his majefty's fervicc, at a juncture when the

Scots were ready to march into England, and moft parts of the

kingdom ready to rife ; but being not enough converfant in the

affairs of the world, he referred himfelf and the whole bufinefs to

be governed by Mr. L'Eftrange, who was believed, by his dif-

courfe, to be an able foldier. Accordingly letters were fent to

particular gentlemen, and warrants to the conftables of hundreds,

requiring,
* in his majefty's name, all perfons to appear at a time

4 and place appointed, to advife together, and lay hold on fuch
*

opportunities as (houid be offered for relieving the king, and
1

delivering him out of prifon.' And meeting accordingly they

unanimoufly elected Mr. Hales for their general, declaring they
would be ready to join and march as he directed : and according-

ly a good body of horfe and foot were drawn together, at Maid-

ftone, Mr. Hales having taken up, pn his own fecurity, near

80000 1. to defray the expence ; and they werefo ftrongthatthe
commander of the parliament forces, fent to fupprefs them,
wrote word that he dutft not advance. On the news of this

commotion, (the nrft in the kingdom) the earl of Norwich was

difpatched to Kent, to command as general. Upon the news
of another general being fent, Mr. Hales retired, with his friend

Mr. L'Eftrange, to Holland j not that his affection was in the

kail
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lead declined, but being threatened by his grandfather, on the

one fide, and his wife by her mother on the other, he was wil-

ling to put his wife out of the reach of her mother, refolving to

return himfelf, and venture his perfon in the fervice ; which he

did after heartily endeavour to do ; but that body raifed in Kent

being afterwards difperfed by faction and ill counfel, he remain-
ed in Holland, and was ever after forced to abfcond, and, for

the moft part, live beyond the feas.

WRAY, of Glenwortb, Lincoln/hire.

Page no, line 15, after he married Frances, (daughter of

Fairfax Norcliff, of Langton, in the Eaft Riding of Yorkshire,

Efq;) add, who died at Sleningford, near Ripon, in the county
aforefaid, on the yth of July, 1770.

PESHAIL, of Ecclejhall^ Staffordjhire.

Page 122, line 23, after Anne, daughter and coheir of

Samuel Saunders, Efq; &c. add, who died July 6, 1770, at

Hawn, in the parifh of Hales Owen, Warwicklhire.

HOLTE, of AJlon^ Warwhkjhlre.

Page 132, laft line but one, read, Sir Lifter Hoi te, the late

baronet, &c.

Page 133, to the end of the firft paragraph, add, Sir Lifter

died at his feat at Alfton- Hall, near Birmingham, April 8, 1770,
without iflue. He was fucceeded in title and eftate by his only
brother Sir Charles Holt, ,who is the prefent baronet, and married

as before mentioned.

CLARKE, of Salford, Warwlckjbire.

Page 142? after line 7, from the bottom, read, In May,
1770, in exprefs arrived at London, with the news of the death

or Sir Simon Clarke, at Jamaica. He left two fons, Sir Simon

Clarke^ the prefent baronet, who married a Mifs Horton, of the

Ifland of Jamaica, with a fortune of ioo,oool. and refides there.

The other fon is George, who lives in" London, as a factor for

many of the Jamaica planters.

BURDET, of Bramcote, Warwickflnre.

Page 153, line 19, after ELzabeth, inftead of unmarried,

read, who married, in June, 1770, Francis Munday, of Fore-

mark, near Derby, Lfq.

MACKWORTH, ofNormanton, Rutlandjkire.

Page 154, after line 19, from the bottom, add, John
Touchet, lord Audley, fon-m-law, and at leng'.h heir, ot the

E e 4 afoufuid
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aforefaid James, in confideration that John and Thomas Mack-
worth were valiant men, and of the good fervice done by them

and their anceftors to the (aid lord Audiey's family, and for their

further honour, g:an.ts part of their Arms to be bor'n by them

and their heirs, with due difference, viz. Party per. Pale, in-

dented, Sable and Ermine, a Cheveron, Gules, fretty, Or. In

{eftimony to which grant, whereof this is an abftracl:, he put his

feal of Arms. Dated at his manor of Markton, Aug. i, 1404*
Thefe are the Arms the family now bear.

Page 155, line 3 from the bottom, after Henry, inftead of

who died unmarried^ read, who married Mrs. Dorothy Hall, of

Gretfprd, in the county of Lincoln, and had ifiue two fons :

j, Henry, who married Mrs. Gate Roberts, of Empingham, and

had iflue by her three fons and a daughter ; Sir Henry, the pre-
fent bare net, Thomas, and Robert j 2. Thomas, killed in a duel

at London.

Page 156^ line 14 from the bottom, after Sir Thomas
Mackworth, Bart, add, only fon of Robert, who was the fecond

fon of Sir Henry Mackworth.

Page 156, line 2 from the bottom, after Sir Henry Mack-

worth, add, the eldeft fon of Henry, who was the eldeft fon of

Henry, the third fon of Sir Henry Mackworth, Bart.

of Bever/ion, Gloucefterfnire*

Page 159, after line 3, add, Sir Michael, being a man of

great wit, had written feveral fatirical pieces, one of which

falling into Queen Elizabeth's hands, (he could not help being

merry on the occafion, and promifed herfelf much diverfion

when fhe fhtfuld fee him again. This piece was a burlefque on
f .me of the grave members of parliament. The following is a

Copy .of them taken from his own hand-writing :

De Crepltu in Parliamento*

Down came Sir John Croke^
And faid his meflage on his book;
Sir William Norris nodded fo fo,

But William Ltidlow's bum cry'd no.

Up flood one, fuller of devotion

Than eloquence, and cry'd, A good motion.

I doubt of that, quoth Sir Haryjenkyn^
I like the motion, but for the {linking,
And before this bufmefs be tranfafted,

I think this fart muft be ena&ed.

Excellent fport, by this light,

(^jicth ^|r! Jams;, of the
'*Jlt of Wight :

Nay,
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Nay, quoth Sir Hary Powle, 'tis a mad trick

To fart in the nofe of a body politick.

Quoth Mr. Bennety This young man was very bold,

This privilege belongeth to us that be old.

Quoth Mr. Bond, it is a fign of wind,
When any man gives his voice behind.

DRYDEN, of Canons- Aft>by> Northamptonjhlre.

Page 1 66, line 9 from the bottom, after Sir John Dryden,
(inftead of the prefent baronet) add, who died at his feat at Ca-

nons-Afliby, March ai, 1770.

MILL, of Camois-Court) Suffex.

Page 169, line 13, inftead of that and the five following
lines, read, Sir Richard Mill, Bart, married, in Auguft, 1760,
Mifs Dorothy Warren, daughter and fole heir of Richard War-
ren, of Redclift, in Somerfetfhire, by whom he had iffue only
two dau^ters. Sir Richard, who was knight of the (hire for

the county of Southampton in the prefent parliament, died

March 12, 1770, and was buried at Mpttisfont. He was fuc-

ceeded in the title, and family eftates of Woolbeding in Suflex,
and Montifont and Grove-Place, in Hants, by his brother,

Sir John-Hoby Mill, the prefent baronet, who is a clerk in

the treafury, and married to Mifs Cumings ; but is faid to have
no iffue. The late Sir Philip Hoby left him his large eftates in

Berks and Hants. His brother Charles is a clergyman, who is

married, and has iffue.

HEWET, of Headly-Hall> Tofkjhire.

Page 215, inftead of line 17, and the two following, read,

Sir Tyrell Hewet, Bart, who had two fons : Sir Bing, the pre-
fent baronet, born about the year 1752; and Thomas, a mi-

nor. Sir William lived at Potton, in Bedfordfhire, within four

miles of Warfley, the family feat, without inheriting any part
of the family eftate. Sir Tyrrell died in Feb. 1770, and was
fucceeded in title and eftate by his eldeft fon,

Sir Bing Hewet, the prefent baronet, who went to India, in

the Eaft India company's fervice, in the year 1768.

HOTHAM, of Scarborough, Torkjhire.

In order to oblige the inquifhive part of our readers, who

may be defirous of being acquainted with the whole hiftory of

the remarkable misfortunes of Sir Charles Hotham, Bart, and

his fon, Capt, John Hotham, of whom we have flightly made

mention,
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mention, pages 231, 232, we fhall here give the whole of that

melancholy affair.

This Sir John Hotham, Bart, was governor of Hull, temp.
Car. I. and in the year 1643, *"ay s Mr. Rufhworth,

c Sir John
' and his fon were difcovered to hold con efpondence with the
*

royal party. Upon what ground of difcontem, or proffered

hopes, they entertained thoughts of deferring the parliament,
< in whofe fervice they had fo far engaged, is hard to deter-
< mine. Sorrfe differences there happened between Sir John
< and the lord Fairfax, to whom Sir John was unwilling to fub-
* mit, though he were the parliament's general in thofe parts :

< and fome (aid, that the parliament, hearing of this conteft, in-
* tended to difplace Hotham, which he having difcovered by
*

intercepted letters, began to have new defigns. I have been

informed by a gentleman that was Sir John Hotham's fecre-

*
tary at that time, of another ground of dhTatista&ion between

* them, viz. that about three weeks before the fight at Edge-
hill, Sir John Hotham fent a letter to the fpeaker of the houfe

of commons, another to the earl of Northumberland, and a
< third to the earl of Holland, the fubjeft matter of all three
c
being earneft arguments to perfuade them to ufe their endea-

vours, and improve their intereft, to induce the parliament to

an accommodation with the king, before matters came to ex-
4

tremity ; for, if the fword was once drawn, it would be with
* us as it was with the Romans, in the time of Caefar and Pom-
<

pey, when it was faid, whoever had the better, the Roman

liberty was fure to have the worft ; and that thefe letters be-
*
got an ill opinion of Sir John, amongft fome powerful mem-

* bers ; and that there having been a treaty, and fome letters

paffed between the earl of Newcaftle, and Sir John : the earl

* fent to Ferdinando, lord Fairfax, to let him know, that if he
* would fend him a perfon he could confide in, he would adver-

tife him of fome things worth his notice ; upon which, colo-

nel John Allured was fent, to whom copies were given of fome
* letters written by Sir John, which were communicated to

thofe that bore him ill-will in the houfe of commons ; upon
* which, jealoufies were much increafed againft him. This is

c the account given by Sir John Hotham's fecretary, who is yec
4

living. But, whatever might be the inducements, fo it was,
that about the middle of June, Sir John Meldrum feized cap-

* tain John Hotham, (Sir John's fon,) in his bed, and fent him
*

prifoner to Nottingham-caftle, from whence he found means to

efcape, and went to Lincoln ; and fent a letter thence, dated

'
June the 24th, to the parliament, complaining of his impri-

4
ionment, and that he was ready to anfwer what Ihould be ob-

jeded
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jeed againft him. But foon after went to his father, to Hull,
* which giving the parliament frefh occafion of jealoufy, order
* was given to Sir Matthew Boynton to have an eye upon them,
4 and to endeavour to preferve th^ town if he perceived it in
*
danger ; and Sir Matthew being Sir John Hotham's brother-

*
in-law, was the lefs miftrufted by him.
4 On Wednefday, the aSth of June, a letter was fent from

*
captain Moyer, (commander of the Hercules, a man of war

4 that lay in the road) to one Mr. Robert Ripley, in Hull, pray-
*

ing him to acquaint the mayor that there was a dangerous plot
* on foot againft that town, from the treachery of Sir John Ho-
*
tham, the governor, which would, that night, or the next, be

*
put in execution, if not prevented. Ripley prefently acquaint-

4 ed the mayor, who communicated it about ten o'clock at
4

night to fome aldermen, and to Sir Matthew Boynton, and
* other gentlemen ; but the latter would not be feen to act, and
4 therefore left it wholly to the townfmen, only gave them their
* advice and approbation, and did order that private notice fhould
* be given to fuch as were moft zealous for the parliament, fo
* that by three or four o'clock in the morning there were about
*
1500 men in readinefs, expecting the word of command from

* the mayor i and then, every man armed, with his mufket char-
*

ged, and match lighted, came forth and drew up in feveral bo-
*

dies, feized firft upon the commanders and the main guard,
* next upon all that had any relation to the governor, and parti-
*

cularly on captain Hotham, then on the magazine, and all the
* ordnance on the walls, and the guards at the gates, and the
* three block-houfes, and thecaftle; fo that the whole town,
* and all that belonged to it, was in lefs than about an hour's
4 time fecured, without one drop of blood, or fo much as a
* mufket difcharged. Sir John, having then notice of what was
c
done, got out of his houfe, and meeting a man riding into the

4
town, made him alight, and mounted his horfe, and fo pafied

*
through Beverly gate, the guard having yet no order to flop

4 him. But his purfuers immediately coming thither, and fee-
4

ing him gone, one from the walls fhot a mufket, and a gunner
4

difcharged a piece of ordnance at him. Fearing a purfuit, he
4

quitted Beverley-road, and turned down to a
ferry, intending

4 to have got over into Holdernefs, but tffere miffing of a boat,
4 was forced to ride on to Beverly, whither Sir Matthew Boyn*
4 ton's man was now got before him, with a letter to his fon,
4 colonel Boynton, acquainting him with the plot, and order to
4
apprehend Sir John Hotham, if he came there, and alfo Sir

4 Edward Rodes, who had a company there, and was fufpe&ed
4 of a ddign to yield up that town too, but nothing proved

*

againft
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againft him. Sir John Hotham foon after coming into Be-
*

verley, colonel B^ynton took his horfe by the bridle, ?m< told
* him he was his prifoner : and prefently Sir Ed warn Rodes was
*

feized, and both fent to Hull, and put on board rhe (hip Her-
*

cules, which foon after conveyed them <md cap'ai" H -r')

*
London, where they arrived July 15, and were ccmu:iited to

* the Tower.
* Sir John Hotham was brought before the court-martial, r.t

c
Guildhall, Nov. 30, 1644, Sir William Waller bein? prcfl-

'
dent; the fubftance of the charge againft him was, That he

* had traiteroufly betrayed his truft repofed in him by the par-
*

liament, and adhered to the enemy, which would be proved by
* his words, his letters, and his actions; viz. his correfpondence
c with the lord Digby, and the marquis ofNewcaftle; his refu-
*

fal to fupply the lord Fairfax witji powder, arms, and ammu-
*

nition, to the great diflerviceof the parliament, and rhe preju-
* dice of their affairs in Yorkfhire; his uttering divers flanderous
* words againft the parliament and clofe committee ; his en-
*
deavouring to betray the town of Hull to the enemy ; his hold-

*
ing a correfpondence with the queen, by feveral meffengers ;

* his caufing a demi-culverin to be placed on the top of the caf-
*

tie, againft the town, and two pieces in the block-houfe, to
c

give fire on the parliament (hips ; his fending away captain
*
Moyer, captain of the great (hip called the Hercules ; his quit-

4
ting the garrifon at Beverley, which was a great means to

* ftraiten Hull, and laftly, his endeavours to efcape, as foon as
* he conceived his defign difcovered ; for proof of all which,
4 about thirty witnefles were produced and examined.

* Sir John produced divers witnefies on his behalf, whofe tef-
* timcnies chiefly tended to invalidate the credit, and take ofF
* the evidence, which had been depofed againft him. And the
* next day, having defired that his fons, Mr. Charles (and Mr.
c William Hotham, might be heard, the court (although not
*

ufual) granted it ; they fpoke largely for the moft part to ths
e fame purpofe, and on the Wednefday Sir John concluded his
* whole defence ; but his allegations not being fatisfa&ory to the
c

court, they, en Saturday, December the yth, proceeded to fen-
c

tence, which was, that he fhould fuffer death, by having his
6 head cut off, which was appointed to be done on Monday,
*

1 6th of December; but on his lady's petition for time to fet-
* tie his eftate, deferred. m

' His fon, captain John Hotham, came to his trial before the
e fame court, where he was charged, That he, being a com-
* mander in the fervice of the parliament, had betrayed the truft

c in him repofed, and perfidiouOy adhered to the enemy, and en-

deavoured
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deavoured to betray a regiment of horfe, and other forces, into

their hands.
c He produced a great number of witnefifes to take offthe cre-

dit of the evidence againft him, (who were heard, indeed, but

had no more regard paid to them than his father had to his ;)

and the advocate having replied, on Tuefday, the 24th of De-
cember, he likewife received fentence to be beheaded.
4 On Saturday, December 28th, a meflage was fent from the

lords to the commons, with a petition from Sir John Hotham,

praying a pardon (as to life) for himfelf and his fon ; and that

the lords, upon the faid petition were willing to grant to Sir

John Hotham his own life, and defired the concurrence of the

houfe of commons therein ; which occafioned a long debate,
and was refumed again on Monday, and then carried in the

negative.
* So that Tuefday, the laft of December, being the day for-

merly appointed for Sir John's execution, great multitudes of

fpelators were affembled, and the fcaffbld, his coffin, the exe-

cutioner, and all things were in a readinefs ; but about eleven

of the clock in the forenoon, as he was coming from the

Tower towards the hill, attended by the lieutenant, and the

provoft-martial, and the guard, and divers gentlemen and nu-

nifters, a meflenger came riding with a reprieve from the houfe

of peers, directed to the lieutenant of the Tower and provafit-

martial, requiring them to defer the execution until Saturday

following, upon which he was carried back to the Tower.
c The houfe ofcommons having notice that the execution was

deferred, they not afienting, nor being privy to any reprieve,
fent an order to know the caufe why execution was not done

upon Sir John Hotham ; who, the next day, January i,

1644-5, acquainting them with the faid reprieve from the

houfe of peers, the commons, after fome debate, pafled an or-

der, that no officer or minifters of juftice, (hall hereafter ftay
the execution of

juftice, upon any particular order or reprieve
from either houfe of parliament, without the concurrence of

both houfes. And this order to be fent to the commiflioners

for martial law, to the lieutenant of the Tower, and the pro-
voft martral. And further ordered, that the lieutenant of the

Tower do proceed to the execution of Sir John Hotham, ac-

cording to the fentence of the court-martial.
*
Hereupon, finding no hopes of the father's pardon, the fol-^

lowing petitions were immediately preferred on behalf of the

fon, both written with his own hand, who was on this very

day appointed to fuffer.

* To
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To the right honourable the houfe of peers in parliament,
' The humble petition of captain John Hotham ;

c
Humbly fheweth,

'TPHAT he acknowledgeth that he hath juftly merited your

heavy difpleafure, and deferveth the greateft punifhment
that can be inflicted upon him, for that he hath requited your
abundant favours with ingratitude, arrogance, and folly : he
well knows that he deferves not any mercy ; neither (hould he
have moved you in it, if your honours clemency, his defolate

family, the tears and lamentations of a poor wife and helplefs

children, did not move him to fue for mercy. He hath for-

born to trouble you, or intereft your good intentions, whilft

there was hope of mercy to his diftreffed father, but hearing,
to his great grief, that fentence is unrevoked, he.is bold to pre-
fent his miferable condition to their merciful confideration.

* And humbly prays, that whereas a fentence of death is

*
paffed upon him by the council of war, that you would

*
mitigate his punifhment, and change it into a fine, or

*
banifhtnent, or both ; and your petitioner

will daily and duly pray, &c.

* JOHN HOTHAM.

4 To the hon. the houfe of commons, in parliament affembled.
* The humble petition of captain John Hotham ;

Humbly fheweth,
*

HpHAT he acknowledges his faults and his follies committed
* *

againrt you are fo many, that all the punifhment that you
* can inflict will be according to juftice ; your great and abun-
* dant favours he hath requited with arrogancy and negligence,
4 fo that if his knowledge of your great mercy to offenders did
' not encourage him, the confcioufnefs of his own unworthinefa
* would have kept him from hoping for favour : but the cries
* and tears of a poor wife, helplefs children, deiolated fami-
*

ly, hath moved him, a poor condemned commoner, to fly
for

4
mercy to the commons of England, and he hath forbore thus

e
long to petition you, becaufe there were hopes your mercy

* would have been extended to his poor diftreffed father, and he
* would not give interruption to his petition, aknough it had
* coft him his own life

; but fmce, to his great grief, he hears
* the fentence is unrevoked,

* He humbly prays, that your great clemency and mercy
'

will look upon him in the next place, and mitigate his

'
heavy
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c
heavy fentence of death, into banifhment and fine, or

' what other punifhment you pleafe; and your petitioner,
* his wife, and poor children, will daily pray for profpe-
c

rity to your affairs, and will remain,
* Your humble petitioner,

JOHN HOTHAM.

c Thefe petitions not availing, he was the fame day, toward

noon, brought to the fcaffold on Tower-hill, where Mr. Cole-

man, minifter of the Tower, made a prayer, captain Hotham

joining with him ; and after that the captain made a prayer

himfelf, and then rifing up, and turning to the people, he

fpake as followeth :

* Gentlemen,
1 A7rOU fee in what a condition I ftand : you all come here to
*

look upon me as a fpe&acle of (hame and juftice; and I
*

believe many of you are pofTefTed with apprehenfion of great
c
crimes and treafons that I have committed againft the p^rlia-

* ment : thofe things, I muft declare to you all, this conscience
* knows no guilt of; what I have advantaged the parliament's
4

caufe, is notorious; and that I did never difadvantage it, I think
'

is proved alfo. I have been very violent in the parliament, and
*

did many things according to the fwinge of the times ; I did
*
engage myfelf in their caufe, I did them fervice in pofiefling

* of Hull, I preferved the forts, magazine, towns, and forces,
* and never mifcarried in any attempt. It hath pleafed God to
*
bring me to this end for my fins againft him, which I acknow-

*
ledge to be juft ; but not for any treafon againft the parlia-

4
ment, neither do I know any treafon, or intention of treafon,

* in my poor father, who lies in the fame condition that I do,
' whatever other men do call treafon : this I teftify to all here.
* And having fpoken fome other words to the fame purpofe,
Mr. Coleman prayed again, and the prifoner prepared himfelf

* for the block, whereon having laid his head, the executioner,
' at one blow, fevered it from his body, which his brother, Mr.
c Durant Hotham, {landing by, took up, wrapt in a fcarf, and
* laid it, together with his body, in the coffin.

e The next day, his father, Sir John Hotham, was conducted
* to the fame place, where Mr. Peters, attending him, firft told
* the people, that it was the defire of Sir John Hotham, that
* fince he had in his chamber fully difcovered his mind to him,
* and other minifters, many queftions might not be put to him,
* but that he might have liberty to fpeak only what he thought

6 *
fit
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* fit concerning himfelf. Then Sir John coming up to the
*

rail, put off his hat, and fpake as followeth :

e
Gentlemen,

4 I know no more of myfelf but this, that I deferve this death
c from Almighty God, nay, that I deferve damnation, and the
* fevereft punifhments from him. But, as for the bufmefs of
*

Hull, the betraying of it from the parliament, the minifters
* have all been with me, and give me good counfel ; neither was

I any ways guilty of it ; that is all I can fay to that act j for

other offences, rafh words, anger, and fuch things, no man
hath been more guilty, 1 befeech God to forgive me ; I have

received as many favours as any man from God, and I have

been as ungrateful as any man could be ; but God Almighty,
(I hope) has forgivervYne my fins, and I defire you all to pray
God for me, that I may be forgiven.
4 I hope, God Almighty will forgive me, the parliament, and
the court-martial, and all men that have had any thing to do
with my death. And, gentlemen, I thank this worthy gen-
tleman, (Mr. Peters,) for putting me in mind of it, and I

pray God bring more things into my memory j and, gentle-

men, look to it all, as I ; I have received many mercies from

God, and have been unfruitful, ungrateful to him under

them, and God Almighty hath let me fee, that though for

this offence whereof 1 am accufed, he hath not done it ; yet
he bath brought this affliction upon me to fave my foul, and

by and through the merits of Jefus Chrift, for alas, this afflic-

tion is nothing to all my fins ; God Almighty kept me from

my trial at St. Albans, and other places, to bring me to this

place, that I hope I (hall glorify God in, and his bleffed name
be for ever glorified.

4 Then Mr. Peters fpake again, and told the audience, that
4 he had fomething further to commend unto them from Sir John
4 Hotham, which was, that he had lived in abundance of plenty,
4 his eftate large, about 2000!. a year at firft, and that he had
*
gained much to it : that in the beginning of his days, he was a

4 foldier in the Low-countries, and was at the battle of Prague :

* that at his firft going out for a foldier, his father fpake to him to
4 this effecl ; Son, when the crown of England lies at flake^ you
4 will have fighting enough. That he had run through great ha-
4 zards and undertakings, and now coming to this end, defired
4 that they would take notice in him of the vanity of all things
* here below, as wit, parts, prowefs, ftrength, friends, honour,
4 or what elfe.

4 Then Mr. Peters having prayed, and, afcer him, Sir John,
4

they fung the 38^ Pfalm, and Sir John kneeling behind the

block,
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block, fpent above a quarter of an hour in private prayer ;
af-

* ter which, lying down, the executioner, at one blow, did his

4 office/

My lord Clarendon fays,
* Sir John was of a fearful nature

* and perplexed underftandmg, and could better refolve upon de~
c liberation than on a fudden ;

and many were of opinion, that

* if he had been prepared dextroufly before hand, and in confi-

4
dence, he would have conformed to the king's pleafure; for he

4 was matter of a noble fbrtune in land, and rich in money ; of
* a very antient family, and well allied ; his affections to the
*
government very good, and no man lefs defired to fee the nation

* involved in a civil war than he : and, when he accepted this

*
employment from the parliament, he never imagined it would

4
engage him in a rebellion j

but believed, that the king would
* find it neceflary to comply with the advice of his two houfes ;

and that the preferving that magazine from being poiTeiTed by
4
him, would likewife prevent any poffible rupture into arms.

4 He was now in great confufion, and calling fome of the chief
4

magnates* and other officers together to confult, they per-
* fuaded him not to fufter the king to enter into the town. And
4 his majefty, coming within an hour after his meffenger, found
* the gates (hut, and the bridges drawn, and the walls manned ;

* all things being in a readinefs for the reception of an enemy.
* Sir Jo'on Hotham, himfelf, from the walls, with feveral pro-
4 feffions of duty, and expreffions of fear, telling his majefty,
4 That he dur/1 not open the gates, being entrujled by the parliament ;*

4 the king told him, that he believed he had no orderfrom the par
-

4 liament tofllut the gates againfl him, or to keep him out ofthe town.
4 He replied, That his train was fo great ,

that if it were admitted^
4 he foould not be able to give a good account of the town. Where-
4
upon the king offered, to enter with twenty horfe only, and that

4 the reft fnould/iay without. The which the other refufing, the
*

kingdeiired him to come to him, that he might confer
with him, upon

* his princely word offafety, and liberty to return. And when he
4 excufed himfelf likewite from that, his majefty told him, That
4 as this al of his was unparalleled, fo it would produce fome nota-

4 ble effect ; that it was not pofjiblefor him to fit down by fuch an
4

indignity, but that he ivovld immediately proclaim him traitor, and
4
proceed againfl him asfuch ; that this dijobedience of his would pro*

4
bably bring many miferies upon the kingdom, and much

lofs of
4 blood ; all which might be prevented, if he performed the duty ofa
4
fubjeft \ and

therefore advifed him to think fadly of it, and topre-
4 vent the necejfary growth offo many calamities, which rnuft lie all

c
upon his conjcience. The gentleman, with much diftration in

* his looks, talked confufedly of the truft he had from the par-

VOL. III. Ff liamenti
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' liament ; then fell on his knees, and wiflied, That God would
*

bring confufan upon him, and bis, if he were net a loyal andfaith
-

*

fulfubjett to his majefty ; but, in conclufion, plainly denied to fuf-
*

fer his majefty to come into the town. Whereupon the king
c caufed him immediately to be proclaimed a traitor, which the

'. other received with feme cxpreffions of undutifulnefs and con-
*

tempt. And fo the king, after the duke of York, and the
c

prince elector, with their retinue, were come out of the town,
e where they were kept fome hours, was forced to retire that
*

night to Beverly, four miles from that place, and the next
c
day returned to York, full of trouble and indignation for the

* affront he had received, which he fore faw would produce a
c

very great deal of mifchief.
* The king fent an exprefs to the two houfes, with a meffage,

<
declaring what had pailed ; and, T/wt Sir John Hotham hadjuf-

*
tified

his treafon and
dijloyalty, by pretence of an order and trujl

*
from them ; which, as he could not produce, Jo his majefty was con-

<
fdent, they would not own

-,
but would be highly fenftble ofthefcan-

c dal he kad laid upon them, as well as of his
dijloyalty

to his majejly.
* And

therefore,
he demandedjuflice of them, againjl him, accord-

*
ing to law.
4 Inftead of any anfwer to his majefty upon this meffage, or

c
fadly confidering how this breach might be made up, they im-

*
mediately publifhed (together with a declaration of their for-

' mer jealoufies of the papifts, of the malignant party, of the
* lord Digby's letter intercepted ; of the earl of Newcaftle's be-
c
ing fent thither, upon which they had firft fent down a gover-

nor, and put a garrifon into Hull,) feveral votes and refolu-
*

tions, by which they declared,
* That Sir John Hotham had done nothing but in obedience

c to the command of both houfes of parliament ; and that the de-
c

claring of him a traitor, being a member of the houfe of com-
*
mons, was a high breach of the privilege of parliament, and

*
being without due procefs of law, was againft the liberty of

* the fubje&, and againft the law of the land/

My lord Clarendon fays further,
* There was an at of divine

*
juftice about this time, executed by thofe at Weftminfter,

* which ought not to be forgotten in the relation of the affairs of
c this year, and which ought to have caufed very ufeful reflec-

* tions to be made by many, who were equally engaged ; fome
* of whom afterwards did undergo the fame fate. There hath

been often mention before, of Sir John Hotham, who (hut the
*

gates of Hull againft the king, and refufed to give him entrance
* into that town, when he came thither, attended only by his
' own fervants, before the beginning of the war; and was, in

*
truth,
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*

truth, the immediate caufe of the war. It was the mere won-
*

derful, that a perfon of a full and ample fortune, who was not
*

difiurbed by any fancies in religion, had unqueftioned duty to
*

the crown, and reverence for the government both of church
* and ftate, fhould fo fooli'fhly expofe himfelf, and his family, of
*

great antiquity, to comply with the humours of thofe men,
* whofe perfons he did not much efteem, and whofe defigns he
c

perfectly detefted. But, as his particular animofity againft the
6

earl of StrafFord fiift engaged him in that company, fo his va-
*

nity and ambition, and the conceflions the king had made to>

*
their unreafonable demands, made him concur farther with

* them than his own judgment difpcfed him to* He had taken
*

upon him the government of Hull, without any apprehenfion
*

or imagination that it would ever make him acceffary to re-
*

bellion ; but believed, that when the king and parliament fhould
' be reconciled, the eminence of that charge would promote him
'

to fome of thofe rewards and honours, which that party refolved
6

to divide among thernfelves. When he found himfelf more
1

dangeroufly and defperately embarked than he ever intended K>

be, he bethought himfelf of all poffible ways to difentangle him-

felf, and to wind himfelf out of the labyrinth he was in. His

comportment towards the lord Digby, and Afhburnharn, and

his inclinations at that time, have been mentioned before at

large ; and from that time the entire confidence the parliament
had in his fon, and the vigilance and jealoufy that he was known,
to have towards his father, was that alone that preferved him

longer in the government. Befides that, they had fo confti-

tuted the garrifon, that they knew it wou!d never be in the fa-

ther's power to do them hurt. But, after this, when they
difcovered fome alteration in the fon's behaviour, and that the

pride and ftubbornefs of his nature would not fuffer him to fub-

mit to the command of the lord Fairfax, and that fuperiority
over both his father and him, with which the parliament had

inverted that lord, and had fome inkling of fecrec melfagcs be-

tween the marquis of Newcaftle and young Hotham, they
caufed both father and fon to be fuddenly feized upon, and fent

up prifoners to the parliament ; which immediately commit-
ted them to the Tower, upon a charge of high treafon.
*

Though there was evidence enough againii them, yet they

had fo many friends in both houfes or parlirment, and feme c<f

that intereft in the army, that they were prefcrvsd from farther

profecution, and remained long prifoners in the Tower, with-

out being brought to any trial ; fo that they believed their

puni(hment to be at the higheft. But when that party pre-
vailed that refolved to new mcdel the army, and to make as

F f 2.
*

many
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*
many examples of their rigour and feverity, as might terrify

* all men from falling from them, they called importunately, that
* the two Hothams might be tried at the court of war, for their
*

treachery and treafon ; and they who had hitherto preferved
* them had now loft their intereft, fo that they were both brought
c to their trial, fome little time before the treaty at Uxbridge,
< and both condemned tolofe their heads. The principal charge

againft the father was, his fuffering the lord Digby to efcape ;

* and a letter was produced, by the treachery of a fervant, againft
* the fon, which he had fent to the marquis of Newcaftle. The
* vile artifices that were ufed both before and after their trial,
c were fo barbarous and inhuman as have been rarely praclifed
*
among Chriftians.
* The father was firft condemned to fuffer, upon a day ap-

'
pointed, and the fon afterwards to be executed in like manner,
the day following : the night before, or the very morning that

* Sir John Hotham was to die, a reprieve was fent from the houfe
* of peers, to fufpend his execution for three days. The com-
* mons were highly incenfed at this prefumption of the lords ; and

to prevent the like mifchief for the future, they made an order,
* To all mayors, Jheriffs, bayliffs^ and other minifters ofjuflice^

that
* no reprieve Jhould be granted^ or allowed for any perfon again/I
* whom the fentence of death was pronounced^ except the fame had
*

pajjed^ and had the confent of both houfes of parliament ; and that

if it pajjed only by the houfe of'peers , it Jhould be looked upon as in~

valid and void, and execution Jhould not be thereupon forborne or

fufpended. By this accident the fon was brought to his execu-

tion before his father, upon the day on which he was fentenced

to fuffer ; who died with courage, and reproaching the ingra-
titude of the parliament, and their continuance of the war, con-

cluded, that as to them he was very innocent
,
and had never been

guilty of treafon. The father was brought to the fcaffold the

next day : for the houfe of commons, to {hew their preroga-
tive over the lords, fent an order to the lieutenant of the Tower,
which fliould caufe him to be executed that very day, which
was two days before the reprieve granted by the houfe of peers
was expired. Whether he had yet fome promife from Peters,

that he fliould only be (hewed to the people, and fo returned

fafe again to the Tower, which was then generally reported
and believed, or whether he was broken with defpair, (which
is more probable,) when he faw that his enemies prevailed fo

far, that he could not be permitted to live thofe two days
which the peers had granted him, certain it is, that the poor
man appeared fo difpiprted, that he fpoke but few words after

he came upon the fcaffold, and fuffered his ungodly confeflbr,'
*

Peters,
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Peters, to tell the people that he had revealed himfelf to him,
and confefled his offences againft the parliament ; and fo he

* committed his head to the block. This was the woeful tra-
*
gedy of thefe two unhappy gentlemen, in which there were fo

*
many circumftances of an unufual nature, that the immediate

* hand of God could not but appear in it to all who knew their
*
natures, humours, and tranfaclions.'

PRIDEAUX, of Netherton, Dcvonfnire.

Page 240, line 25, after Nicholas, add, This Nicholas Pri-

deaux of Soldon, was a knight, and married three wives. His

firft wife was Thomafin, daughter, and one of the coheirs of

John Henfcott, of the parim of Bradford, near Holdfworthy, in

Devon, by whom he had iflue hereafter mentioned. His fecond

wife was Chefton, daughter, and one of the heirs of William

Viol!, of St. Breock, in the county of Cornwall, by whom he
had ifTue one fon, John, who married Ann, the daughter of Ro-
bert Moyle, and, dying without iflue, left his eftate to Edmund,
the third fon of his half brother Humphrey, (hereafter mention-

ed) which made the family of Padftow. The third wife of Sir

Nicholas was Mary, daughter of John Caftle, of Aihbury, in

Devonfhire, and relict of John Morice, chancellor of Exeter; but

by this lady he had no iflue.

Sir Nicholas had iflue, by his firft wife, one fon, Humphry,
who married Honora, daughter of Sir Edmund Fortefcue, of

Fallowpir, in the county of Devon, Knt. by whom he had if-

iue four fons and two daughters. The fons were, i. Nicholas,
the fourth of Soldon, from whom the family of Soldon is de-

fcended: he married Ann, daughter of William Coryton, Efq;
2. John, who died without iflue. 3. Edmund, of Padftow, from
whom the prefent family of that place is defcended. 4. Humpfry,
who married Elizabeth, the relict of Specot. The daugh-
ters were, Thomafin, married to John Fortefcue, of Buckland

Feliigh, and Elizabeth, married to Sir William Morrice, Knt,

fecretary of (rate to King Charles II.

PLAYTERS, of Sotterly, Suffolk,

Page 254, line 14 from the bottom, inftead of that line and
the eight following, read, Sir John Playters, Bart, eldeft fon
and fucceflbr to his father, married Elizabeth, daughter of John
Felton, of Worlingham, in Suffolk, Efq; brother to Sir John
Felton, Bart, by whom he had feveral children, who are now all

dead. John Playters, Efqj of Yelverton, near Norwich, who
was Sir John's laft furviving fon, died in April, 1759. He mar-
ried Anne-Carolina, fecond daughter of John Turner, Efq; and

F f 3 grand*
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grand-daughter to the late Sir Charles Turner, of Warehani, in

Norfolk, Bart, by whom he had one Ton, John, the prefent ba-

ronet, Sir John died in Nov. 1768, at EHough-Hall, near Beo
cles, in Suffolk, aged eighty- eight, and was fucceeded in his

title and eftate by his grandfon,
Sir John Playters, the prefent baronet, who is an officer in

the twenty-fourth regiment of foot, commanded by general Corn-

wallis.

HARPUR, of Calke$ Derbyjhire.

Page 260, line 15, after Charles, a major in the 38th regi-
ment of foot, add, who died July 9, 1770.

BERING, of SurendeH-Dering^ Kent.

Page 265, after line 21, add, But a true account of this gen-
tleman's behaviour may be taken from the following extradt ofa

letter, wrote by a very worthy gentleman, and prefixed to Spot's

Chronicle, publifhed by Mr. Thomas Hearne :

SIR,
T THINK myfelf obliged

to anfwer your laft letter- -
; and

4 to return you my hearty thanks for your intention therein ex-

prefled, of doing juftice to the memory of Sir Edward Dering,

knight and baronet : (knighted by King James I. and made a ba-

ronet by King Charles the Martyr :) who was father of Sir Ed-

Ward, one of the lords of the treafury, who was father of Sir

Edward, who was father of Sir Cholmley, father of the prefent
Sir Edward Dering.

Whatever opinion the world may have conceived of that gen-
tleman, from his behaviour in the beginning of the long parlia-

ment, (for which I cannot make a better apology than he him-

felf has done, in his printed fpeeches,) fare I am, that the king
had not a more loyal fubjecl, nor the church of England a more
zealous defender. Jt was his zeal to the church, and his loyalty
to the king, that cauied him to be fent a prifoner to the Tower,
on the fecond of February, 1641, and to be voted unworthy of

fitting in that parliament : (the greateft honour that I think he

could receive from their hands :) and one captain Skinner, from

whom the houfe was fure they (hould meet with no oppofition,
was admitted into his piace, as knight of the (hire for the county
of Kent.

Sir Edward was no fooner difmilTed out of the Tower, than

the parliament thought fit to call him a delinquent, and an or-

der was accordingly iilued out, the 28th of March, 1642, for ap-

prehending his perfon, ligned by William Lenthall, Speaker.

3y what means he efcaped the meffengers hands, or whether he
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did efcape them, I know not ; but I find he was with the king
at Nottingham, the Auguft following, when he fet up his ftan-

dard ; and in his majefty's fervice he continued till February,

1643, at which time he was at Oxford, and had the com-
mand of a regiment of horfe, which (as I have it by tradition)

he raifed at his own expence for the king's fervice. But being

violently afflicted with a pain in his head, (of which he died foon

after) and in his (houlder, fo great that he could not lift his

hand to his head, he obteyned his Majefty's leave to quit his re-

giment, and retired privately to a farm- ho ufe of his own, where
he lived concealed till, by the intereft of fome acquaintance then

in power, he regained his liberty : a liberty, as he himfelf calls

it, offtarving with good company (his wife and children) in good
air : for he was never able to get the fequeftration of his eftate

taken off; but died of an impofthume in his head, on the 22d of

June, 1644, (being about four months after he left Oxford) in

the 46th year of his age, and left his whole eftate fequeftered,
and his eldeft fon a minor, and beyond fea.

Perhaps no gentleman fuffered more for his adherence to the

king, than this Sir Edward did : his whole eftate was fequefter-
ed ; his houfe, newly furnifhed, was four feveral times plundered

by the parliament foldiers ; his goods and ftock were all feized,

and took away ; his farm houfes and fences ruined anddeftroyed ;

his wood and timber felled ; his rents abated ; and himfelf re-

duced to that extreme poverty, that he was forced, with his

wife and children, for many weeks before he died, to drink

water.

Thus, Sir, I have given you a faithful account of this unfor-

tunate gentleman, from the time that he was turned out of the

parliament to the day of his death. If you, Sir, fhall think fit

to publi/h any part of it, you will do juftice to his memory, and

particularly oblige, Sir,

Your very humble fervant.

Page 226, line 5 from the bottom, after Charles, add, who
married May 21, 1770, Mifs Farnaby, fifter to Sir Charles

Farnaby, member of parliament for the county of Kent.

STYLE, of Waterlngbury^ Kent.

Page 269, line 17, from the bottom, after which Sir Tho-
mas Style, read the late^ inftead of the prefent baronet.

After line 6, from the bottom, add, Sir Thomas died, Jan.
II, 1769, and was fucceeded by his eldeft furviving fon. Sir

Charje Style,
the prefent baronet,

F f 4 BACOT,
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BAGOT, of Blltbfeld^ Stafford/tire.

Page 283, line 9, after 21 R. II. add, Sir William was an
active and ambitious man ; and being one of his chief favourite?

and counfellor in that turbulent time, when Henry duke of Lan-

cafter, who had been formerly baniftied, landed at Ravenfpur,
in Yoikfhire, fled, with the reft of his fellows, to Briftol, there

hoping to project himfelf in that ftrong caftle : but the difcon-

tented lords taking advantage of the king's abfence, (then in

Ii eland) quickly raifed an army of no lefs than 60,000; and,

befieging that caflle, in a Ihort time took it, and therein all of

them, except this Sir William Bagot; who, having made his

efcape, fled into Ireland; and of thofe fo taken, forthwith be-

headed William le Scrope, lord Treafurer, Sir John Bufhy,
and Sir Henry Green ; all which happened the 22d and laft

year of King Richard II. whofe dcpofal foon after enfued. It

feerns this Sir William came back again to England, with King
Richard ; for within a month after the new king began his reign,
and committed him prifoner to the Tower of London, viz.

22 Nov. yet on the 24th of November following, the fherifFof

this county received commands (for fpecial reafons thereunto

moving the King, as the writ faith) that he {hnuld permit the

bilhopof St. David's, and other, the feoffees ofhis lands in this coun -

ty, amongft which this manor of Bagington is mentioned in the

fir ft place, to have the poffeflion of them. But this difpleafure of

the king continued not very long ; for the I2th of November

following he gave command to the conftable of the Tower for

bis enlargement. It feems he was dill popular ; for in the par-
liament held at Weftminfter the fame year, the commons peti-

tioned, that he might be reftored to his lands : whereunto the

king anfwered, that as he had allowed him pardon, fo would he

otherwife (hew him juftice, which extended to his reception
into favour.

AsTON, of Afton^ Chejhire.

Page 322, line 10 from the bottom, after Mary, add, who
married, Sept. 18, 1770, Capt. Francis-Grant Gordon, of his

Majefty's navy.

PILE, of Compton t Berkfore.

Page 330, line 13, from the bottom, after two fons and twp
daughters, add, his fons were, Sir Seymour, his fucceflbr, and
iGabriel Pile, of London, Gent. Elizabeth, the eldeft daughter,
rnarried John Weftbeere, of New-Inn, London, gent, an^
Mary, the fecond daughter, married Leonard Marr, of Bock-

ited, in Lflex, Efq.
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DAVY, of Greedy, Devon/hire,

Piige 419, line 23, after William, (married to Ellen, daugh-
ter of Nicholas Jackfon, of Briftol, merchant) add, who died

Nov. 14., 1757, aged fifty-one, and lies buried in the fouth aile

of Henbury-church, Glouceiteifhire.

PETT us, of Rackheath, Norfolk.

Page 421, inftead of the four laft lines before the Arms, read,

Sir John Pettus, Bart, dying without male i(Tue, was fucceeded

by his only brother,
Sir Horatio Pettus, who is the prefent baronet. He married

Rebecca, daughter of Edmund Prideaux, of Padftow, in Corn-

wall, Efq; fon of Humphry Prideaux, D. D. late dean of Nor-

wich, by whom he has no male ifTue.

In the fame page, line 13 from the bottom, after Sir John,
his lucceflbr, read, and Sir Horatio, the prefent baronet; Mary,
mairied to Leonard Batchelor, &c.

ST. QUINTIN, of Harpham, Torkjhlre.

Page 436, line 12, from the bottom, after Sir William St.

Quintin, read, the late, inftead of the prefent baronet.

Page 437, after line n, add, Sir William died at Bath, May
9, 1770, and was fucceeded in title and eftate by his only fur-

viving fon, Sir William St. Quintin, who is the prefent ba-

ronet.

MARKHAM, of Sedgebroke, Nottingham/hire.

Page 468, after line 22, from the bottom, add, We will

inftance and infift on one memorable acl: of our judge, (fays

Dugdale) which, though fingle in itfelf, was plural in the con-

cernings thereof. And let the reader know, that I have notbe-n

carelefs to fearch, though unhappy not to find, the original re-

cord, perchance abolifhed on purpofe, and filenced for telling

tales to the difgrace of great ones. We muft now be contented

to write this Itory out of the Englifh chronicles ; and let him

die of drought without pity, who will not quench his thirft at

the river becaufe he cannot come at the fountain.

King Edward the Fourth, having married into the family of

the Woodvils, (gentlemen of more antiquity than wealth, and

of higher fpirits than fortunes) thought fit, for his own honour,
to beftow honour upon them, but he could not fo eafily provide
them of wealth as titles. For honour he could derive from him-

(elf, like light from a candle, without anydiminifhing of his own
luftre j whereas wealth flowing from him, as v/ater from afoun-

uin,
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tain, made the fpring the (hallower. Wherefore he refolved to

cut down forne prime fubjefts, and to ingraff the queen's kin-
dred into their eftates, which otherwife, like fuckers, muft feed

on the ftock of his own exchequer.
There was at this time one Sir Thomas Cook, late lord mayor

of London, and knight of the bath, one who had well licked his

fingers under Queen Margaret, (whofe wardrober he was, and
cuftomer of Hampton) a man of a great eftate. It was agreed that

fee fhould be accufed of high treafon, and a commiffion of oyer
and terminer granted forth to the lord mayor, the duke of Cla-

rence, the earl of Warwick, the lord Rivers, Sir John Mark-

ham, Sir John Fogg;, &c. to try him in Guild-hall : and the

king, by private inftru&ions to the judge appeared fo far, that

Cook, though he was not, muft be found guilty, and if the law

were too fhort, the judge muft ftretch it to the purpofe.
The fault laid to his charge was for lending moneys to Queen

Margaret, wife to King Henry the Sixth ; the proof was the

confeilion of one Hawkins, who, being racked in the Tower,
had confefled fo much. The council for the king, hanging as

much weight on the fmalleft wire as it would hold, aggravated
each particular, and by their rhetorical flafhes blew the fault up
to a great height. SirThomas Cook pleaded forhimfelf, that Haw-
kins, indeed, upon a feafon, came to him, and requefted him to

lend one thoufand marks, upon good fecurity. But he defired firft

to know for whom the money fhould be : and underftanding
it was for Queen Margaret, denied to lend any money, though
at length the faid Hawkins defcended fo low as to require but

one hundred pounds, and departed without any penny lent him.

Judge Markham, in a grave fpeech, did recapitulate, fele6t,

and collate the material points on either fide, (hewing, that the

proof reached not the charge of high treafon, and mifprifion of

treafon was the higheft it could amount to ; and intimated to the

jury to be tender in matters of life, and difcharge good con^

fciences.

The jury, being wife men, (whofe apprehenfions could make

up a whole fentence of every nod of the judge) faw it behoved

them to draw up treafon into as narrow a compafs as might be,

left it became their own cafe ; for they lived in a troublefome

world, wherein the cards were fo fhufHed that two kings were

turned up trump at once, which amazed men how to play their

games. Whereupon they acquitted the prifoner of high treafon,

and found him guilty as the judge directed.

Yet it coft Sir Thomas Cook, before he could get his liberty,

eight hundred pounds to the queen, and eight thoufand pounds
to the king : a.(um in that age more founding like the ranforn.

of
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of a princa than the fine of a

fubjec~r. Befides, the lord Rivers

(the queen's father) had, during his imprifonment, defpoiled his

houfes, one in the city, and another in the country, of plate and

furniture, for which he never received a penny recompence.
Yet God righted him of the wrongs men did him, by blefling the

remnant of his eftate to him and his pofterity, which ftill flourifh

at G:ddy-Hall, in EfTex,

As for Sir John Markham, the king's difpleafure fell fo heavy
on him, that he wasouted of his place, and Sir Thomas Billing

put in his room, though the one loft that office with more ho-

jiour than the other got it, and gloried in this, that though the

king could make him no Judge, he could not make him a cor-

rupt Judge. He lived privately the reft of his days, having got

^ fair eftate by his practice,

WROTTESLEY, of Wrottejley^ Staffordjbirt.

Page 478, line 14, inftead of unmarried, read married, June

7, 1770, at St. James's church, Mifs Courtenay, maid of ho-

jipur to her Majefty.
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VOLUME the SECOND,

PALMER, of Carit'on, Northamptonjhire.

PAGE
12, line 15, after Uncle, add, and two other fons, and

one daughter, viz. Lewis, retor of Carlton; Richard,
one of the feven clerks in Chancery 3 and Elizabeth, who died

in 1729, unmarried.

Same page, line 8 from the bottom, read, of Edgbafton,
Warwickshire, Bart, by whom he had a fon, which died foon

after its birth.

ADAMS, of London.

Page 17, after line 23, read, all this may be feen by the let-

ter and petition following.

A Salva Libertate fent to colonel Tichburn, lieutenant of the

Tower, on Sunday, April 23, by Thomas Adams, John

Langham, James Bunce, aldermen of London, now prifoners

in the Tower. Being occafioned by the receipt of a paper
fent unto them by the faid lieutenant, wherein the faid lieu-

tenant was feemingly authorifed to carry them before the lords,

on Tuefday next, the 25th of April.
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c To our honoured friend, colonel Tichburn, lieutenant of the

* Tower.

'SIR,
4

\\TE received a paper from you, feeming to authorize you
4 * *

to carry our perfons before the lords, to anfwer to a
*
charge : We are conftrained to inform you hereby, that our

6
perfons ought not to be hurried to and fro, or difturbed at the

*
pleafure of any man, neither can we yield obedience to the

' commands of any, which are not legal. And therefore, in
* cafe you intend to difturb us on Tuefday next, we expecl: to
* fee a legal warrant, from fome perfon or court, which have a
4
jurifdi&ion over us, in cafe of a real or fuppofed crime : and we

* muft acquaint you, that the lords have no legal power tofummon
* us to anfwer to any crime, whereofwe are accufed or fufpected :

* and therefore you muft expect to anfwer for whatfoever
injury

*
you offer to our perfons : and know hereby, that we (hall not

4
voluntarily go from hence to Weftminfter, by virtue of the

4
paper received, but (hall fuffer you to carry us, ifyoufhall

* (end force which we cannot refift.

From our Chambers 4 Your Friends,

in the Tower of

London, April the
* and Servants,

23d, 1648.
* Thomas Adams,
4

John Langham,
4

James Bunce.

c To the right honourable, the lords aflembled in parliament.
6 The humble petition of Thomas Adams, John Langham,
4
James Bunce, aldermen of London, &c.

4
Shewelh,

4 npHAT if your petitioners fhall fubmit to your lordfhips ju-
4 * rifdidion over commoners, in thofe criminal cafes, or no-
* valifms in law, intitled, Articles of impeachment of high trea-

4
fon, and other mifdemeanors : they fhall not only be, Fekes

4 de y>, but alfo fhall murder the perfons, and ruin the eftates,
4 of all the free-born people of England ; and that which is

4
more, they fhall betray the common -law, which is the fu-

4
preme authority, (under God,) of the nation, and the inheri-

4 tance of every freeman's pofterity. And that which is worft
4 of all, they (hall be inftrumental to pull down all the judica-
4 tories of the kingdom, and re-edify an arbitrary government,
4

many ftories higher than ever the ftar-chamber, high commif-
4

fion, or council -table were. And by the fame rule that your
4

lordfhips
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lordfliips have fined feveral commoners five hundred pounds at

man, for not kneeling or fubmitting to your lordfhips jurif-
diclion in criminal cafes, for which there is no law ; nay*
which is abfolutely and apparently againft the fundamental

laws of the land, and the ordinary rule of your own court of

judicature, ufually referring thofe caufes which appertain to

the common law to the other courts of juftice, efpecially if

the people defire it ; fo you may fine their fellow-citizens, and

Commoners of England, as many millions, and take away the

lives and eftates of all, as well as fome, to the perpetual de

ftroying and enflaving the whole kingdom. By the agth

chapter of the great charter, all commoners are to be tried by
their equals 5 and there are thirty feflions of parliament which
confirm the great charter, being a ftatute declaratory of the

common-law ; efpecially thofe eminent laws wherein your

lordfliips had your (hares in making of them, viz. the petition
of right, in 3 Caroli, and the a<3: for abolishing the ftar-

chamber, and regulating the council-table, in the 1 7 th Ca-

roli, in which many ftatutes are enumerated, That common-
ers ought to be tried by their equals, by bill of indictment,
or writ original, and by thofe of their neighbourhood : and

all decrees and judgments made contrary thereto, are declared

thereby to be null and void in law, which bars all precedents.
And by feveral declarations and ordinances your lordfhips have

declared, that ordinances are no laws, but temporary, during
the wars 5 and the cafe of neceflity being taken away, your

lordfhips have promifed the free people of England, that they
{hall be governed according to the known laws of the land 5

as it appears in the ordinance, dated the i5th of January,

1647. And it is againft the law of God, nature, and na-

tions, that any perfon or perfons fhould be judge and parties,

examiners and accufers, in their own caufe, or to be tried any
otherwise than by a known law ; for where is no law there

is no tranfgreffion. It is declared by Sir Edward Coke, that

the parliament cannot make a law againft the law of nature,

which is cuftom, according to right, and necefiary reafon.

That precedents are nothing in cornparifon of the common
and ftatute laws. Thefe being known maxims in law, Afaflo

adjus run valet argumentum. Gubernandum eft legibus nan ex-

emplis : articles are nothing in law but meer innovations, and

prerogatives extra] udical, efpecially when ordinary perfons are

in queftion. The old maxim in law is, Non rccurrendum eft

ad extraordinaria quando fieri potefl per ordinaria. And your

lordfhips are not only fworn, but have impofed feveral oaths,

as, the protection, and folemn league and covenant, upon
the
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* the free commoners of England, to defend the fundamental
* laws of the land. And they are confident your lordfhips will
* be very tender of the prefervation of the great charter, in

c which is wrapped up our lives, liberties, and eftates : your
* noble predeceilbrs being fo glorious and famous infhuments in
*

affifting this people in purchaiing the fame.
*
Concerning the point of precedents, which is all can be faid

* for your lordfhips, we {hall give you the anfwer.
*

I. It is obfervable, that all fuch commoners, which have
* fubmitted to your lordfhips jurifdi&ion, were, in the time of
* the civil wars, flagrante hello , not by compulfion, but by vo-
*

luntary petitions of the commons, in a fummary way, to the
*
king in perfon.
* 2. One precedent againft your lordfhips jurifdi&ian, is of

* more confequence than a thoufand for it : the reafon is plain,
* becaufe all courts of judicature are bottomed upon the law of
* the land ; and it cannot be fuppofed that any court can be mif-
*
cognizant of its own jurifdiclion. Your lordfhips have ce*i-

fefled in Sir Simon de Berisford's cafe, that it is againft the

law for peers to try commoners ; and your predecefibrs have

promifed upon record, that they will never do the like again,

though that occalion were fuperlative : Rot. 2. Rot. Parl. $.
Numb. 45.
c

3. The corporation of Cambridge was accufed before the

king and lords, for complying with the rebels of Efle*, Kent,
and Hertford ; their council pleaded againft the jurifdi&ion of

the lords houfe in the point of treafon, and the king and lords

allowed of the plea.
c

4. As there are many precedents, more may be alledged, that

commoners bave denied your lordfhips jurifdi&ion, and that

your lordfliips have tranfmitted fuch cafes to the common law,
if defired by the free people; fo there can no precedent be

fhewn, that commoners, which have refufed to be tried by
your houfe., have been over-ruled by them in point of jurif-

'

5- There was never precedent, firice there were parliaments
in England, that the fame feflion of parliament hath imprifbn-

ed, fined, or any otherwife diflfeized or deilroyed any man, for

obeying or executing the laws, ordinances, or ordk
ers of the

fame parliament. And there are ra^any ordinances in force,

which indemnify all thofe which have acled by the authority of

parliament, viz. May 26, 164?, I. P. Book Decj. P. 28.1;.

June 14, 1642. P. 377.
4 The premifes considered ;

4 Your petitioners being free commoners of England, accord-
4
ing to the known laws of the land, (de jure} claim their

^
4

birthright.
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6
birthright, which is, to be tried by God and their court-'

4
try, in his majefty's courts of juftice by the fworn judges

* of the law, and a jury of their equals, of their own
4
neighbourhood, where the pretended fad was done, the

* courts of juftice being open/
Page 20, after line 22, add, Sir Thomas is now, (1770)

commander of a man of war on the Virginia ftation.

ROBINSON, cf London*

Page 30, after the laft article preceding the Arms, add, Sir

George has an uncle, William Robinfon, Efq; living in Lon-

don, who married Mifs Ludby, by whom he had two fons :

William, who was unfortunately drowned, 1768, by his horfe

plunging into the Serpentine river, in Hyde-Park ; and another

fon, who was killed the fame year in the Eaft -Indies.

HILDYARD, of Patringtoriy Yorkjbire*

Page 35, line 23, after Robert D'Arcy, read, who married,

Sept. 23, 1769, Mifs Dering, fitter of Sir Edward Dering, of

Surenden-Dering, Kent, Bart.

HALES, of Beakjbourne, Kent.

Page 62* line 15 from the bottom ; after Caroline, add, one

of thefe daughters married, Aug. 29, 1770, at St. James's

church, George Bowles, of Mark-lane, Efq.

HUDSON, of Melton-Mowlray> Leicefterjhire.

Created BARONET, July 3, 1660.

THE
nrft we find mentioned of this family is Thomas Hud-

fon, of Melton- Mowbray, in the county of Leicefter.

He married Anne, daughter of Hugh Spencer, of Melton Mow-
bray, aforefaid, and had iflue one fon,

Robert Hudfon, who died about the year 1641, and was bu-

ried in the church, in Leadenhall-ftreet, neareft Alrigate. He
married two wives. Firft Anne, daughter of Barret, of

London, merchant, who died without ifTue. He married, fe-

condly, Jane, daughter of Thomas Bilton, cf London, who
died about 1634, leaving iflue two fons and one daughter. Tho-

mas, the eldeft fon, was a citizen of London, and died about

the year 1637, without any furviving i{Tue, having married

Anne, fitter of Sir William Humble. The fecond fon was

Henry, of whom hereafter. Emelyn.* the daughter, married

Richard Brigham Kambeth, Efq; (comptroller of the houfe

to
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to Archbifhop Abbot) whofe only furviving daughter married Sir

Thomas Leigh, father of Thomas lord Leigh.

Henry Hudfon, fecond fon of the above Robert, was created

a baronet, July 3, 1660 He married two wives. His firft wife

was Mary, daughter of Sir Edward Bromfield, fome time lord

mayor of London, by whom he had iflue three fons and three

daughters. The fons were, i. Sir Edward, his fucceflbr ; 2.

Charles, who died at Morocco, unmarried, about ^he year 1667.

3. Robert, who died at the age of thirty-three, in 1687. Jane,
the eldeft daughter, married at Melton-Mowbray, Sept. 8,

1668, to Richard Pill, of Dimelby, in the county of Lincoln,

Efq. The two daughters, Elizabeth and Anne, were both un-

married, in 1681. Sir Henry married, feconuly, April 24,

1654, at Melton-Mowbray, Mary, only daughter of Thomas
Nevinfon, Efq; eldeft fon of Sir Roger Nevinfon, Knf. by
whom he had iflue one daughter, Henrietta-Maria, baptized at

.Melton-Mowbray, O6h 7, 1657, and living in 1681. Sir

Henry died aged about eighty-one, and was buried at Meltpn-

Mowbray, Anguft 27, 1690. He was iucceeded in dignity
and efta^e by his eldeft fon and heir,

Sir Edward Hudfon, Bart, who married two wives : firfr,

Frances, daughter of Nathaniel Wright, Merchant, of London,

by whom he had iflue three fons: i. Edward, sged fixteen,

1681. 2. Benjamin, fucceflor to his father. 3. Robert, bap-
tized at Melton-Mowbray, Oct. 10, 1668. Sir Edward mar-

ried, fecondly, Eleanor, daughter of Peter Sergeant, of Melton-

Mowbray, gent. This lady died in 1723, having had iflue two
fons and one daughter. The fons were, Sir Skeffington, of

whom hereafter; and Charles, baptized at Melton-Mowbray,
June 13, 1693, and living in 1722. The daughter, Margaret,
was baptized at Mekon-Moubray, June 14, 1688, executrix

to her mother, Jiving and unmarried in Juiy, 1/23 Sir Ed-
ward was buried at Melton-Mowbray, June 9, 1702, and was
fucceeded by his fecond fon,

Sir Benjamin Hudfon, Bart, aged fourteen, 1681. He mar-

ried, and left iflue one fon, his fuccefibr,

Sir Charles Hudfon, Bart, who died without iflue, in 1752,
and was buried at Midhurfl, in Suflcx. He was iucceedeu by
his uncle,

Sir Skeffington Hudfon, Bart, eldeft fon of Sir Edward, by
his fecond wi-f. He was baptized at Melton Moubray, May
ii, 1683, and married Elizabeth, daughter of Paflmore,

by whom he had iflue fix fons and four daughters. The Ions

were, Sir Charles, the prcfent baronet ; Robert, who mamed,
and had one clsughter, Penelope; James, William, Hv.nry, and

VOL. 111. G Edward,
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Edward, all deceafed. The daughters were, Sarah and Mary,
both dead j Elizabeth and Eleanora. Sir Skeffington was bu-

ried at Poplar, in the county of Middlefex, and fucceeded by,
Sir Charles Hudfon, his eldeft Ton, who was born at Poplar,

aforefaid, and is the prefent baronet. Sir Charles was bred to

the fea, and is at prefent a captain of a trading (hip in the fer-

vice of the Eaft-India company. He married, at the Charter-

houfe chapel, Deborah, daughter of Peter Villavine, clerk, vi-

car of Prefton, near Wingharn, in Kent, and has iffue one fon,

now living.

ARMS : Parted per Cheveron, Crenelle, Argent and Gules,
three Efcalops, counterchanged.
CREST : A Origin's head, erafed, Argent, gorged with a

Mural Coronet, Gules, charged with three Efcalops of the iirft.

CLERKE, of Hitcham^ "Buckingham/hire.

Though we have already given an account of this family in

the fecond volume, page 58", yet, as we have found, fmce the

printing thereof, that great part of it is very imperfeft, and hav-

ing been favoured by the heralds office with a correct and authen-

ticated pedigree of this family, we thought it a duty incumbent
on us to give the whole of it entire.

The ferft mentioned in this pedigree is Rrchard Hamund,
alias Clerke, of Willoughby, in the county of Warwick, temp.

Henry VI. H was fucceeded by William Clerke, of the fame

place, and he by two other Williams, the laftof which, by Ag-'
DCS, his wife, had three fons, Richard, Robert, and Sir John.

Sir John Clerke, of Wefton, was a brave foldier, and took

the duke of Longville prifoner at Bomy, by Terrane, on the 141!*
cf Auguft, 5 Henry VIII. and was, for that fignal fervice, re-

warded by the King with an honorary addition to his Arms,
viz. in the finifter part of the fhield, a canton, Azure, with a

demi ram, faliant, Argent j in chief, two Fleurs-de-Lis, Or,
and over all, a baton, trunked. He died, April 5, 1539-, an<^

was buried in the church of Tame, in the county of Oxford.
He was fucceeded by his fon,

Nicholas Clerke, of North-Wefton, near Tame, in the.

county of Oxford, and of Hitcham, in the county of Bucks,

Efq; which laft he had in right of his wife. He died of the

fwjat in July, 1551, and was buried in the church of Hitcham,
aforefaid. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Ram-

fay, of Hitcham, 'in the county of Bucks, Efq;, (fifth in defcent

from Adam de Ramfay, efquire of the body to Richard II. and

6 died
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died in 1564) by Parnell, his wife, daughter and coheir to Sy
John Baldwyn, Knt. chief juftice of the Common Pleas, b_

Agnes, his wife, daughter ot William Dormer, of Weft Wy
combe, Knt. anceftor to lord Dormer. By this lady he had if"

fue, Sir William Clerke, of whom hereafter ; , a mafter

of arts, and ftudent at the univerfity of Cambridge ; Dorothy?
wife of Henry Long, of Shingey, and afterwards wife of Sir

Charles Morrifon, or Morafyn, of Caiiobury ; and Jane, who
died unmarried, and was buried at Hitcham church. After the

death of this Nicholas, his widow married Roger Alford, of

London, and of Hitcham, Bucks, Efq; who died July 16, 1580,
having had one fon, Edward, and a daughter, Anne, married

to Edmund Fettiplace, of Childry, Efq.
Sir William Clerke, Knt. eldeft fon of the above Nicholas,

was of Hitcham, in the county of Bucks, died Feb. i, 1624,
and was buried at Hitcham. He married Mary, or Margaret,

daughter of Sir John Bourn, of Holt-Caftle, in Worcefterlhire,
Knt. fecretary of (rate, by whom he had iflue five fons and three

daughters; i. Sir William, who married Urfula, daughter of
St. Barbe, relief of Sir Francis Varney, of Penley, in

the county of Hertfordfhire, Knt. 2. John, and, 3. Charles,
who both died without ifTue. 4. Hercules, living and unmar-

ried, in 1624.; and, 5. Sir Francis, of whom hereafter. The
daughters were, Dorothy, married to Thomas Gerrard ; Eli-

zabeth, married to William Alford ; and Jane, who died an in-

fant.

Sir Francis Clerke, (fifth
fon of Sir William) was of Hitcham,

in the county of Bucks, and knighted in Jan. 1607. He died,
March 18, 1631, and was buried in Hitcham church. He
married Griflel, daughter of Sir David Woodroffe, of Poyle, in

Surry, Knt. by whom he had three fons and five daughters : i.

Sir John, of whom hereafter: 2. Edmund, and, 3. William.
The daughters were, i. Grifell, wife of John Hooke, ofBram-
(hol, in Hants, gentleman of the privy chamber to King Charles

the Firft. He died May 4, 1686, and left iflue. 2. Dorothy,
who married Sir William Oglander, (the ftrft) baronet, of Nun-
well, in the lile of Wight, and had illue. The other daugh-
ters were France?, Mary, and I'Jizabeth.

Sir John Cterke, (eldeft foa of the above Sir Francis) of

Hucham, atorefaid, was afterwards of North Wefton, near

Tame, in the county of Oxford. He was created a baronet of

Great Britain, by letters patent, bearing date July 13, 1660,
J2 Car. II. he was born in 1624, died Oct. 7, 1667, aged

forty-five, and was buried the loth of the fame month in T^me
church, where & monument is erected to his memory. He mar-

G g a lied
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ried Philadelphia, eldeft daughter and coheir of Sir Edward Carr,

jun. of London, afterwards of Hiliingdon, in the county of Mid-

dlefex, Knt. by Jane, daughter of Sir Ed v ard Onflow, of Knoll,
in the county of Surry, Knt. by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Tho-
mas Shirley, Knt. This lady was baptize'*, Sept. 14, 1626,
and buried with her hufbarjd, Aug. 12, 1698. By this mar-

riage Sir J"hn had iflue fix fons and three daughters ; I. Sir

William, his fucceilor, of whom hereafter ; 2. John, born

Apiii I, 1648, died at Medvill, in Spain, June 14, 1666, and

was there buried. 3. Edward, born the Wei'nefday in Whit-
fun week, 1653, died April 24, 1677, an<^ was t '1e next ^a7
buried in Tame church. 4. Francis, of North Wefton, afore-

laid, born June 27, 1655, knight of the {hire for the county of

Oxford. Hediedat Hilimgdon, in Middlefex, May 2, 1715,.
.and was buried at We [Ion, near Tame, in Oxfordmire. He
.had three wives, but died without iflue. His firft wife was a

.daughter of Rynaldfon, of Hillingdcn, in Middlefex \

his Tecond wife was a daughter of - Atwood ; and his third,

Grace, daughter of Holbroke. 5. Richard, born Jan. 7,

1658 ;
he oied Feb. 3 following, and was buried at Tame. 6.

, Kichard, anceftor of the prefent baronet, of whom hereafter. Tbe
-

daughters were, j. Jane, born Auguft 10, 1644, wno Carried

Sir Edward Norreys, of Weiton on the Green, in the county
of Oxford, Knt. Ion and heir of Sir Francis. She was living in

1695, and had a daughter, Philadelphia, who married the hon,

Capt. Henry Bertie, of Notleigh, in the county of Bucks, bro-

ther of James, the fi;ft earl of Abingdon,anci had iilue one daugh-
ter, Catharine, who married Francis -Carr Clerke, fecond fon

of Sir Richard, who was iixth fon of Sir John, as will hereafter

appear. 2. Philadelphia, born in 1645, cited at about nine

months old, and was buried at Hitcham church. 3. Grizell,
bom Dec. 2, 1646, died Nov. 4^ 1647, and was buried with

his filter. Sir John dying, as beforcmentioned, was fucceedtd

by his eldeft fon,

Sir Wi'liam Clerke, of Shabbfngton, in the county of Bucks,
Bart. He was born July 9, 1643, died at Sroke, in Surry,

Sept. 6, 1678, ai>d thirty-five, and was buried at Shabbing-
ton, aforeiaid. He married Elizabeth, daughter of William

Mufchamp, of Row-Barnes, in the county 'of Surry, Efq; fon

a"d heir of Muicharnp, of the fame place, living in 1695.
They had ifiue two fons -and one daughter : i. Sir William, his

fje<eiloi, of whom hereafter ; 2. J/.>bn, who died in 1708, and
was buried at North Wctfon. By Catharine his wife, daughter
of H my Jennings, of the county of Devon, he had one fon,
>ir f jaucis, who fuccceaed to the dignity of a baronet, on the
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death of his uncle William ; but of this in its proper place.

The daughter's name was Elizabeth, who married John Walker,
of Hillingdon, snd of Cobham-Grecn, both in the county of

Middlefex, Efq; clerk of the houfe of lords. He died April 12,

1715, aged fixtv-three, and his wife Sept. 29, 1734- They were

both buried in Hillingdon church, in the county of Middlefex,

having had one fon, John, a daughter, Elizabeth, and three

other daughters, all living in 1715. Sir William was fucceed-

ed by his eldeft fon,

Sir William Clerke, of Shabbington, in the county of Rucks,
Bart. His will is dated July 14, 1699, proved the ift of De-
cember following,' and was buried at North Wefton. He mar-

ried Catharine, fecond daughter of Sir Arthur Onflow, of Eaft

Clandon, in the county of Surry, Bart, and fitter of Richard

Onflow, lord Onflow, This lady married Sir William, July
II, 1683, died March 14, .1741, aged eighty-five, .and was

buried in Hanwell church. They had iiTiie two (bus, Sir John
2nd Sir William, fuccefiively baronets ;

and four daughters,

Catharine, Elizabeth, and Mary, all three mentioned in the

will of Sir William, their father, being then minors, and died

unmarried : the other daughter was Phila-delphia, who d:ied an

infant, in 1684. Sir William was Succeeded by his eldeft fon,

Sir John Clerke, Bart, named in his father's will, 1699. He
died Feb. 20, 1726-7, aged thirty-one, and was buried at Han-

well-church, the 27th of the fame month. Sir John dying
without iiiue, was iucceeded by his only brother,

Sir William Clerke, Bart, a minor at the date of his father's

will. He married a daughter of Bunfrow, of Fetter -lanr,

London, and dying abroad
?
without iftue, was fucceeded by his

nephew,
Sir Francis Clerke, Bart, only fon of John Clerke, Efq; fe-

cond fon of Sir William, who was the eldeft fon of the firft ba-

ronet. This Sir Francis was named in the will of Sir William,
his uncle, the laft baronet. Fie was born July 12, 1682* died

Feb. 12, 1769, unmarried, and was buried in South- Audley
chapel. Here ended the title of baronet in this branch of the fa-

mily.
We now return to Richard, fixth fon of the firft baronet, who

was born March 4, 1659; and March 13, 1675, married a

daughter of D^V? by whom he had iilue two Tons and

three daughters. The fons were, John-Carr, D. D. who died

unmarried, and was buried at Nonh Wefton ; and Francis -

Carr, who continued the line, of whom preftnt'y. The daugh-
ters were, Philadelphia, married to Fowkes

; Jane, who
<jied unmarried j and Mary, wife of - Medcalie, M. D.

G g 3 Francis-
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Francis-Carr Cierke, Efq; fecond fon of the above Richard,
was of Wefton, in the county of Oxford. He died May 27,
I 73> an<^ was Buried in Tame church, aged thirty-fix. He
married Catharine, daughter of Henry Bertie, (a younger fon

of Montague, earl of Lindfey, lord great chamberlain, and

knight of the garter) brother of James thefirft earl of Abingdon.
Her mother was Philadelphia, daughter of Sir Edward Norrys,
of Wefton on the Green, in the county of Oxford, by Jane,
eldeft daughter of Sir John Cierke, the firft baronet. They
had iffue only one fon,

Francis Cierke, of North Wefton, aforefaid, Efq; born Sept.

23, 1724* baptized OcSh 25, following, at St. James's, Weft-

minfter, died April 30, 1760, and was buried at St. Mary's,
Warwick. He married, in 1747, Sufannah-Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Henry Aftiurft, of Waterftock, in the county of Oxford.
This lady is now living, (Aug. 1770) in Dean-ftreet, Audley-
fquare, having had iffue two fons and two daughters : the fons

are, Sir Francis Carr, the prefent baronet ; and William-Henry,
born Nov. 25, 1751* and baptized at North Wefton, in the

county of Oxford. The daughters are, Diana-Sufanna, born

June 24, 1750, and baptized at North Wefton, aforefaid ; and

Sufannah, born April 30, 1753? and baptized at Hofpital-Cha-

pel, Warwick.
Sir Francis-Carr Cierke, the prefent baronet, fucceeded to

the title on the death of Sir Francis, beforementioned. He was
born Oh 24, 1748, in the parifti of St. George, Hanover-

fquare, and was a ftudent in the Inner-temple. At prefent he

is in the army, abroad, and unmarried.

ARMS : Argent, on a bend, Gules, between three pellets,
as many fWans of the Field. On the finifter Chief, a Canton,
Azure, with a demi Ram, faliant, Argent ; two Fleurs-de-Lis,

Or, in Chief j over ail, a Baton, trunked.

CR^ST: A Ram's Head, couped, proper*

LEGARD, cf Canton^ Yorkjhirt.

Page 140, line 2, after Mary, widow of Roger Nowell, of

Bean-Hall, in Lancalhire, Efq; read, this key died April i>

1770.

COOKI,
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CooKE, of Wheatley^ Yorljhire,

Page 191, line 9, inftead of, who Is unmarried, read Sir

George married, in June, 1770, Mifs Middleton, fifter of Sir

William Middleton, of Belfay-Caftle, Northumberland, Bart.

WILLIAMS, of Penrhyn, Carnarvonjhire,

Page 215, line 16, from the bottom, after Emma, fole c'augh-
ter and heir of Thomas Rowlands, add, which lady died Aug.
18, 1770, at Barnhill, in Anglefe,a, North Wales.

GUISE, of Elmore, Gloucejierjhire^

Page 218, line i, after Sir John Guife, inftead of theprr-

fent, read the late baronet.

After line 4, add, Sir John was fueceeded by his fon, Sir

William Guife, the prefent baronet. Sir William has a fifter,

who was married, June 20, 1770, at Lambeth, by his Grace
the archbifhop of Canterbury, to the right rev.Dr.Shute Barring^-

ton, lord bifhop of Landafr. Sir William, in Auguft, 1770, was

returned, without oppofition, to reprefent the city of Gloucefter

in parliament,

FUST, ofHU19 Glouccfterfiire.

Page 262, line 14, from the bottom, inftead of the prefcnt*

read, the late baronet.

Page 264, after line 14, add, Sir Francis died, June 26,

^769, and was buried in the family vault in Hill-church, in the

county of Gloucefter. He was fueceeded by his eldeft furviving

fon, Sir John Fuft, who is the prefent baronet.

TANCRED, of Borougbbridgs> Yorkjklre.

Page 275. Inftead of the two firft paragraphs, read as follows.

Sir Thomas Tancred, Bart, the fecond, but eldeft forming

fon, fueceeded his father in dignity and eftate, and married

Elizabeth, one of the daughters of William Meffenger, of Foun-

tain's Abbey, in Yorkfhire, Efq; and had iffiie four fons : i.

William, who died unmarried. 2. Thomas, who died young.

3. Another Thomas, his fucceflbr. 4. James, who dk>d young.

Sir Thomas died in Jan. 1744, and>as fueceeded by
his third,

but only furviying fon,

C g 4
Sir
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Sir Thomas Tancred, B irt. who married the amiable Mifs

Judith, daughter of Peter Dalton, of Grenanfton, in the county
of Tip|)erary, in Ireland, Efqj' by whom he had nine daughters
and four fons ; Sir Thomas, the prefent baronet ; William,
the fecond fon, who is unmarried ; Charles, who died in his

infancy ; and another Charley who is an officer, and unmar-

ried. Sir Thomas died in June, 1759, and was fucceeded in

dignity and efhte by his eldeit fon,

Sir Thomas Tancred, the prefent baronet, who is unmarried,
and was on his travels in Italy, in the year 1768. Sir Thomas
was born in Feb. 1745.

NELTHORPE, of Grays-Inn, Middlefex.

Page 332. One of the daughters of Sir Henry married Jo*-

feph Smiihfon, Efq; and died a widow, in May, 1770.

CUST, of Stamford, Lincolnjhire.

Page 421, line 13, from the bottom, after Dorothy , add, who
died, Sept. 3, 1770, at the rev. Dr. Cud's, at Chrift-church,
Oxford.

Page 422, line 7,
after Elizabeth, read, who married, July

2, 1770, at Northaw, in Hertfordfhife, Philip Yorke, of

Erthing, in Denbighfhire, Efq.

ROBINSON, of Newby> Yarltjlnre,

i

Page 508, line 5, from the bottom, inftead of 4. Thomas,
&c. read the following. 4. Sir Thomas, who was fecretary to

the embafiy at Paris in 1723, appointed minifter plenipoten-

tiary to the court of Vienna in 1730, made knight of the Bath
in 1742, minifbr plenipotentiary and ambaflador at Aix-la-

Chapeile in 1748, and one of the lords commifiioners of trade

and plantations tne fame year ; keeper of the great wardrobe,
and privy, counfellor in 1749^ fecretary of (late in 1754, and again
matter of the wardrobe in 1755. He was created lord Gran-

th'am, of Grantham, in the county of Lincoln, by letters pa-

tent, bearing date April 7, 1 761, and was appointed joint pay-

n<a'ier-|tntral, the lame year. His lordfhip married Frances, third

daughter of Thomas Worfley, of Hovingham, in the county of

York, Efq; and fhe dying at EarFs-court, near Kenfmgton, in

the year 1750, was buried at Chifwick, in the county of Mid-

dlefex, leading two fons and fix daughters. The fons were, i.

Thomas, born at Vienna, Nov. 30, 1738. He was appointed
the
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the King's fecretary to the congrefs intended to be held at Augf-
burg, in 1761, and elected a member of the firft parliamentm
his prefent majefty's reign for the borough of Chriftchurch, in

the county of Southampton ; and, upon his being conftituted a
commifiioner of trade and plantations, in 1766, was re-ele&ed

for the faid borough in November following. Frederick, the

lecond fon 3 was born at Vienna, Oct. u, 1746. The daugh-
ters were, I. Frances, who died unmarried in 1758, and buried

at Chifwick. 2. Anne, died an infant. 3. Anne, living and

unmarried. 4. Mary, who died young, in 1751, and was bu-

ried at Chifwick. 5. Therefa, who married, May 18, 1769,

John Parker, of Saltram, in the county of Devon, Efq; 6.

Elizabeth, who died an infant, and was buried at St. Paul's,

Covent-Garden. His lordfhip died Oft. i, 1770.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX
TO

VOLUME the THIRD,

MILLER, of Ckichefler, Suffex.

PAGE
29, after the laft line before the Arms, read, one of thefe

daughters married, April 21, 1770, the right hon. the earl

of Albemarle, which ceremony was performed at his lordfhip's
feat at Bagfliot.

SMVTH, of Isfield^ Suffix.

Page 46, line 4, after fecond daughter of John, the late earl

ofBriftol, add, this lady died May n, 1770.

Sir RICHARD P E R R O T T.

London, July 18, 177,0.

ON examination of thefe volumes, I *
perceive that the fa-

mily of Perrott is omitted ; but wifhing to do ftriftjuftice
to all mankind, 1 now infert a fhort account of Sir Richard and

his
family, from a curious pedigree left by him in the hands of

the late Mr. Kimber ; which (hews, that the faid Sir Rich-

ard defcends from a princely line, at the head of which

ftands Brutus, the firft King of Britain ; but, in confirmation

Mr, T. L, who wrote this ncconnt of the Perrott family.

of
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of this pedigree, and a proof that Sir Richard Perrott is a baronet,
I here infert the Fiat of his Majefty, as it now ftands properly-
authenticated in the Heralds office.

'GEORGE R.

GEORGE the Third, by the GraceofGod, King of Great
*

Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.
4 To our right trufty and right well-beloved coufin and counfel-
*

lor, Richard earl of Scarborough, deputy to our right truily
* and right entirely-beloved coufin Edward duke of Norfolk, earl

*
marfhal, and"our hereditary earl marfhal of England, greeting.
4 Whereas, to avoid all doubts and difpute about the rank

4 and precedency of our trufty and well-beloved fubjeft Sir
* Richard Perrott, baronet, we have thought fit hereby to fig-
*

nify our royal pleafure, and declare, that he the faid Richard
*

Perrott, and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten,
4 fhall have and enjoy in all places, aflemblies, and meetings,
* the place, rank, preheminence, precedency, privileges and
* immunities of, or belonging to, the degree of a baronet of
* this our realm, and to take place, and commence, as from
* the firft day of July, one thoufand (even hundred and fixteen :

* Our will and pleafure is, that you Richard earl of Scarbo-

*
rough, deputy to the faid earl marfhal, require and command

4 that this our order and declaration be regiftered in our col-

*
lege of arms, to the end that our officers of arms, and all

*
others, may take full notice and have knowledge thereof, for

4 which this fhall be your warrant. Given at our court at St.

4
James's, the third day of January, 1767, in the feventh year

* of our reign.
4 By his Majefty 's command,

4 H. S. CONWAY.'

There are, perhaps, few families at this time exifting, who

can boaft of fo long and noble a pedigree, who can fink fo deep

into the bofom of antiquity, as this I am now treating of.

The pedigree abovementioned is introduced by the following de-

dication :
" This pedigree of the moft noble and princely houfe

44 of Perrott, defcended from a moft numerous race of Kings,
" monarchs of Britain, was collected from the Biitifh annals,

" which will bear record of the truth, and that it is no fiction,

44 to lateft pofterity : it is moft humbly dedicated to the molt

" noble and puiffant prince, Sir James Perrott, marquis ot

Nerbeth, earl and vifcount Carew, and baron Perrott, by his

"
lordfhip's poor, but moft faithful fervant, Owen Griffiths,

wnc

46 was wounded by his fide in Carew caftle, 1650."
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The firft perfon mentioned in this pedigree is Brutus, who
iirft inherited this land, which after him was called Britain.

This was about the year of the world 2855, and 1 1 16 years be-
fore the birth of Chrift. Authors have hitherto difputed from
whence Britain derived its name ; but here that matter feems to

be fettled. Brutus was fucceeded by fix other kings, Madoc,
Mymbyr, Effroc, Brutus, and Leon, who lived about the time
in which Solomon built Jerufalem.
Leon was fucceeded by king Rhumbaladr Bras, and king

Bleuddydyd, who built the city of Bath, and made the baths

there. He was fucceeded by king Lyr, and he by Hewin Rhe-

gaw, prince of Cornwall, who married the daughter and heir

of king Lyr, and had iflue Seifillt, king of Britain, in whofe
time Romulus and Remus built Rome.

King Seifillt was fucceeded by fix princes, and three Britifh

kings, the laft of which, Beli, took the city of Rome, and plun-
dered it, and alfo Germany, Gaul, &c. Beli was fucceeded

in a regular line, by thirty-two Britifh kings and nineteen prin-

ces, whofe names are all mentioned in this pedigree, which then
comes down to Malegwn Gwynedd, king of ail Britain, Anno
Dom. 586.
He was fucceeded by Rhun, Beli, lago, Cadfan, and Cadv

wallan, king of the Britains, who made a dreadful war againft
the Saxons, and, in one battle, flew, with his own hand, in

the year 633, Edwin, king and monarch of the Saxons, and

OfTred, his ion j aifo Olrick, king of Dtira, and Anfred, king
of Bernicia.

Cadwallan was fucceeded by Cadwallader, king of the Bd-
tains, who died at Rome, Anno Dom. 689. His heir was Ed-
wal Yvvrch, king of Wales, who was fucceeded by Roderick

Malwynoc, who had two fons, Howell, prince of Anglefey,
and king of Man, from whom proceeded a moft noble, royal,
and princely family, feme of his defcendants marrying the

daughter of king Alfred the Great. The other fon was Conan

Tyndaythy, king of Wales, whofe daughter and fole
heir^

Efylth, married Merfyn, lord of Anglefey, and king of all

Wales, in ri^ht of his wife. They left iflue Rodney Maur, the.

great k<ng of all Wales.
He left iffne two fons: Anarawd, king of North Wale?,

fometimes called K ;

ng of Aberlrew, his palace, from whom'

proceeded a moft noble, royal, and princely family. His

other fon, his fucceflbr, was Cadeth, king of South Wales,
fometimes called king of Dynfd, his palace. His fucceflor

wasHowel Dha, the good king of all Wales, the Lycurgus, or

kwgivei of chat land.

> The
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This good king was fucceeded by Owen, king of South

Wales, anno 948, and he by lord Jeftyn, his third fon, who
left iflue Rhuddeich, and he, Richard, prince of South Wales,
who was flain anno 1031. He was fncceeded.by Rice, and

.Rice by Marchion, who left an only daughter and heir, the

princefs Helien, or Ellyn, of whom more prefently.
I muft now return to Howel, prince of Arglefea, and king

of Man, fon of Roderick Malwynock, king of Wales, who
lived anflo 808. From this Howel defcended, through a line of

princes and nobles, William, furnamed De Perrott, (the firft

of that name I meet with in this pedigree) fo called from Caftle

Perrott, which he built in Britanny, and the town of Perrott,

.one league from it. Anno 957, he made an expedition into

England, and obtained fome lands in Weflex, on a river after-

wards called Perrott, and is to this day vulgarly named Parrer,

in Somerfetfhire ; but William afpiring to too much power, was

obliged to retire back in hafte to Britany.
He left iflue, Richard Perrctt, de Caftel Perrott, who mar*

ried Bonna, daughter of Rollo the Dane, duke of Normandy,
by whom he had William Perrott, de Caftel Perrott. He mar-

. ried a daughter of count de la Mare, and had iflue,

Sir Richard Perrot, Seigneur de Perrot, in Britany, anno io&6
He furnifbed the Conqueror with his quota of fhips and men,
with whom he came over to England, the antient pofTeffions of
the kings his .anceftors. He was knighted by William, and
went to take pofleffion of the lands which formerly belonged to

carl William, in Somerfetlbire, and began there a city, whofe
remains are North and South Perrot, between which two the

river Perrot rifes, and runs into the Severn. Sir Richard mar-
ried Blanche, daughter of Sancho Ramyro, fecond king of Ar*

ragon, and had iflue,

Sir Stephen Perrott, who growing too powerful in the lands

he inherited in Sornerfetfhire, king Henry L called him thence,
and gave him as much lands as he could conquer in South

Wales, which was then in confufion. He was obliged to leave,

though with regret, the infant city his father had founded, and

to wnich he had given the name of Perrot ; but not being able to

conteft it with Henry, he went into Gloucefterfhire to ratfe

forces. Not willing, however, to lead his troops into a coun-

try of which he knew nothing, he went to Wales in difguife,
in order to view the ftate of it, and was there ftruck with the

beauty of the princefs Heilenj daughter and foleheir of Marchion,
beforemention-ed. She was no lefs charmed with his graceful

ftature, his amiable and majeftic countenance, and moft won-
derful brilliant and piercing eye, which commanded reverence

from
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from all that beheld it. The conqueft of this princefs, whom
he married, gained him great part of that country, and his mag-
nanimity, valour, and undaunted courage, the refpecl: and love

of the people. They had iffue one fon,
Sir Andrew Perrott, lord of lyftynfon, who claimed the

kingdom of Wales in right of his mother Hellen, and colle&ed

a body of forces to defend his crown. The king of England
marched a numerous army into Wales, to take the advantage
of the diforders there ; the knowledge of which, and a fum of

money the king of England offered him by the biftiop of St.

David's, with a grant of the land for twenty miles round his

camp, brought Sir Andrew to declare for that prince, who

knighted him, and Sir Andrew did him homage for his lands,

He built, on the very fpot where his army was encamped, a caf-

tle, which he called Hubeth, or Narbeth, now in Pembroke-

fhire, and placed a garrifon there to defend his lands, in the

year 1112. Thefe lands were afterwards converted into a fo-

reft, and is called the foreft of Narbeth. Sir Andrew married

Janett, daughter of Ralph, lord Mortimer, afterwards earl of

March, by Gladis Dee, daughter of Lewellyn ap Forworth,

king of South Wales, defcended from William the Conqueror.

They had iffue two fons, Cradog, and

Sir William Perrott, lord of lyftynfton, and knight banneret.

He married Margaret, fifter to Sir Walter Hereford, Knt. of

Tregaynt, Pembrokefhire, and had iflue two fons, Peter and

William, and one daughter, Elizabeth.

Peter Perrott was lord of lyftynfton, and married Margaret,

daughter and heir of Cavefton, in Pembrokefhire. By her he

had two fons, Ralph and Stephen. Ralph was fummoned to

parliament 2$ Edw. I. and died without iiTue.

Stephen Perrott, the fecond fon, continued the line, and fuc-

ceeded to his brother's raanor. He married Mabley, daughter
and heir of Caftle, lord of Caftleton, in the county of

Pembroke, by whom he had two fons, John and Thomas.

John Perrott, lord of lyftynfton, &c. married Jonett, daugh-
ter and heir of Sir John Joyce, of Prendlegaft, Knt. and lord

of Bingeft. They had iffue three fons : Robert, member for

Wallingford, in Berks, temp. Edw. III. Sir William ; and Pe-

ter, their fucceffor.

Peter fucceeded to the aforefaid manors, and married Ales,

daughter and heir of Sir Richard Harold, lord of Haroldfton.

He was fucceeded by his only fon and heir,

Stephen Petrott, who married Heiene, daughter and fole heir

of John Howell, lord of Woodftock, and left iffue two fons

and one daughter: Sir Tuumas, ot whom p ^fently ; Henry ;

and Agnes, wife of William Warren, of Wairington,
Sir
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Sir Thomas Perrott, who was lord of feveral manors, mar-

ried Alice, daughter and heir of John Pi&on. By this marriage
fourteen heritages and lordfhips came to the Perrots, (he being
of the original blood of Sir Guy de Bryan, knight of the garter,
and baron of Lachain. They had ifiue one fon and heir,
Thomas Perrott, who married Jonett, daughter and fole heir

of John Gwife, Efq; who was paternally defcended from Philip

Gwife, lord of Wifton, or Caftel Grys. They had two fons,

Elliot, and

Sir William Perrott, who married Margaret, (fome fay Alice,
others Jane) daughter of Sir Henry Wogan, of Wifton, whofc
mother was fifter to Sir William Herbert, the firft earl of Pem-
broke of that name. They had iflue one fon, Sir Owen, and

four daughters, Alice, Jane, Anne, and Alfon.

Sir Owen Perrott, knight banneret, lord of lyftynfton, &c.

was the man in whom Henry the Seventh confided his defign of

attempting the crown. By Sir Owen's advice, he landed at

Milford, where he affifted and attended him with men and mo-

ney. He was fo nearly related to him by the Tudor line, and a

de(cent from the Plantagenets, that the king's letters ftiled him
Our dearly -beloved toufin. He married Catharine, daughter of

Sir Robert Poynes, of A&on, in Gloucefterfhire, by a daughter
of Anthony Woodville, earl Rivers and Scales, whofe mother

was Jonet, daughter of Peter of Luxenburgh, earl of St. Pauls*

They had iflue one fon and heir, Sir Thomas, and one

daughter, Mary, married to George White, of Henlhan, Efq.

Sir Thomas Perrott was lord of feveral manors, and married

Mary, daughter and fole heir of James Barkley, fon of Mourice,

lord Berkley. She was lineally
defcended from William de Al-

bano, earl of Arundel, who married Adeliza, daughter of God-

frey, duke of Lorraine, and the widow of King Henry I. fon of

William de Albano, to whom William the Conqueror gave the

caftle of Bockenham, in Norfolk, in tenure of Grand Sargeant-

ry, to be the king's butler at his coronation. After Sir Tho-

mas's death, his wife married Sir Thomas Jones, Knt. of Al-

bemarles, from whom the family of Cornwallis are defcended.

Sir Thomas had iffue two fons, Sir John and Owen, and two

daughters, Jane and Elizabeth.

Sir John Perrott was lord of Haroldfton, and of Langhorn,

which caftle he built; he was likewife lord of Carew and its

caftle, to which he added the fine part called Caftle Perrot, &c.

He was lord deputy, lieutenant general, and general governor of

the kingdom of Ireland, admiral of England,JL
lord of the privy

.council, knight of the bath, &c. He polieffed
an eftate of

22 5oool per annum, and died Nov. 3, J599 He marrled

Anne,
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Anne, (daughter of Sir Thomas Cheyney, knight of the rnoft

noble order of the garter, and lord warden of the cinque
ports) fifter to Henry lord Cheyney. By her he had one fon,
his fucceffor, Thomas, and a daughter, Mary, married to Sir

John Phillipps, Bart, anno 1622. Sir John married, fecondly,

Jane Polard, by whom he had two fons, William, a colonel

of dragoons, and {lain for his allegiance ; and Sir James, who
married the daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Afhfield, lord of

Aylefbury, Buckinghamfhire. Sir James garrifoned Carew and

Langham caftles with 1 130 men, all at his own expence, armed

properly to fuftain a fiege of the enemies of his fovereign, to

whom he offered them as places of fecurity, when the king's
troubles encreafed. He placed culverines on the walls, and fup-

plied it with plenty of ordnance. He was of the king's coun-
cil ; and fuch was his affection to him for his loyalty, that he

ordered a warrant for a patent, creating him marquis of Nar-

beth, earl and vifcount Carew, and baron Perrott. After King
Charles the Second's reftoration, he negle&ed this family, whofe
caftles had been torn from them, their eftates plundered, and

fome given to Oliver's adherents ; themfelves loaded with fines,

and their houfes and parks deftroyed. He left the remnant of

his fortune to Sir Herbert Perrott, of whom hereafter, and died

in 1641.
1 now return to Sir Thomas Perrott, (only fon of Sir John

Perrott, by his firft wife) who was created a baronet, June 29,
1611, but died before his patent was made out. He married

Dorothy, daughter of Walter Devereux, earl of Efiex, and fifter

to the unfortunate earl, Queen Elizabeth's favourite. This

lady, after the death of Sir Thomas, married Percy, earl of Nor-
thumberland. He left two daughters : Dorothy, married to

James Perrot, (descended from Owen Perrott, uncle of the above

Sir Thomas Perrott, Bart.) and Penelope, married firft to Sir

William Lower, and afterwards to Sir Robert Nauton, printi*

pal fecretary of ftate.

I now go back to Owen Perrott, fon of Sir Thomas Perrotr^

by Mary his wire, daughter and fole heir of James Barklay. He
married Etheldred, daughter of Henry Scurfield, of the Moat :

She was of the whole blood of of Hugh Le Brune, count of Lu-

fignan, &c. of the royal houfe of France, by Ifabel, daughter
and heir of Aymer, earl of Angolefme, and widow of John,

king of England. This Owen Perrott died in 1597, and left

one fon,

Thomas Perrott, who married the daughter and heir of ,

lord of Wellington under Dinmer, in the county of Hereford,

He left two fons, Humphry, of Bilne, in the county of Wor-

cfcfterj and James.
James
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James Perrott was lord of Wellington, under Dimner, &c.

9nd married Dorothy, daughter of Sir Thomas Perrot, Bart,

oy Dorothy his wife, daughter of Devereux, earl of Eflex, be-

forementioried. By her he had ifTue, three fons and one daugh-
ter, Sir Herbert, Francis, James, and Damies, who married

and had iflfue.

1. Sir Herbert Perrot was lord of feveral manors, and was fe-

verely fined by Oliver, who plundered his fine houfes; he was

a man of great wit, and very charitably difpofed. He married

three wives; firft, Sybil!, daughter and coheir of Thomas

Lloyd, Efq; by whom he had Herbert Perrott, a man ofrefined

parts, who wrote many lampoons on Charles^ and other fevere

fatires, on his neglecting the families who had facrificed their

fortunes, and expofed their perfons, in efpoufing the caufe of

their fovereign. On this account it is fuppofed, that captaiit

South was the more readily pardoned, after his condemnation,
for ftabbing Herbert in the back, as he turned from him in the

palTage of the Devil Tavern, Fleet -ftreet, London ; in which

place he had vanquished South, and, on his knees, delivered

him his fword, bidding him thank his daughter for his life. He
died without iffue. Sir Herbert married, fecondly, Hefter, daugh-
ter of William Barlow, of Slebatch, Efq; by whom he had one

daughter, Hefter, who married Sir John Pakington, of Weft*
wood, Worcefterfhire, Bart. Sir Herbert married, thirdly, Fran-

ces, daughter of Sir Francis Morris, Knt, by whom he had no?

iffue.

2. Thomas Perrot, of Upper Bignall Hill, Efq; of whom pre-

fently.

3. James Perrott, who died in 1683*, and was buried" in St.

Mary's church, Haverfordweft.

Francis Perrott, of Upper Signal Hill, before mentioned, died
;

in r686v He married the widow Stonier,- of Lower Bignali
Hill, in Starrordfhire, and by her had feveral children, of which,

Richard Perrott continued the line. Fie married Anne,'

daughter of Gabriel Smith, of the Brookhoufe, in Chemire, by
whom he had iffue feveral children : i. Sir James Perrof, em-

ployed in many capacities by the government ; and, on his reh'n-

quiming a balance due to him for the redemption of Britifh

Slaves, was^ on the firft of July, 1716, created a baronet, with
limitation to the eldeft fon of his brother Richard, and his heirs

male ; but not permitted to take rank from the original grant of
this dignity to Sir Francis Perrott, knight and baronet, June
29, 1611. The other children were Delicia, who died un-
married : Stonier, of Hawkfbury, Tackly, &c. in the county
of Warwick, Efq; (who married Anne, daughter of Francis

Vot. lilv H h Place,
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Place, of York Place, Efq; by whom he had iffue, Richard,
Francis, and Anne) Francis, of Falk of the Hill, who died

without hTue in 1734, having married Alicia, daughter of John
Burn, Efq; of Newcaftle ; Naomy, who married Valentine

Stead, of Halifax j Anne, who married, firft, Oldham,
and afterwards Spendelow, and died in 1731; laftly,
Richard Perrott, who married Rebecca, daughter of Ifaac

Wyke, of Wa&on-court, in Herefordfhire, Efq; paternally de-

fcended from Wyke, a knight, to whom William the Conqueror
granted divers lands on the banks of the Humber, whereon he
founded a fair manfion for the reception of weary pilgrims. It

was afterwards exchanged with the crown, and is at prefent
known by the name of Kingftown on Hull, vulgarly called

Hull. The different lordfhips named after this family, {hews
its early confequence. They had iflue, Sir Richard Perrot, the

prefent baronet, James, M. D. and Eleazer.

Thus have I given a fair extract of that curious pedigree,
which Sir Richard very obligingly lent Mr. Kimber. There re-

mains nothing at prefent, but to give the fubftance of a paper
which Mr. Kimber received at the fame time.

The prefent baronet is of a military genius, and was in fer-

vice in Eaft India, before he was fourteen years old, fmce which
he has vifited moft of the habitable globe. His prefent majefty
of Pruffia found him of fo active a difpofition, that he confided

folely to him the fole care of his intended marine : the follow-

ing was the commiffion he was honoured with for that pur-

pofe.

c NOUS Frederick, par la Grace de Dieu, Roi de PrufTe,
*
Margrave de Brandenburg, Archi-Chambellan, & Prince

* Ele&eur du St. Empire Remain, &c. &c. &c. a notre aime
c & feal ferviteur, le Sr Richard Perrott, falut. Nous voiis
*

conftituons, par les prefentes, notre commandant de vaifleaux,
fc & vous vous autorifons, par ces lettres patentes, de prendre
* a notre fervice autant de vaifleaux de guerre, & autant de
*
compagnies de marine, que vous jugeres neceflaires, pour de-

c fendre nos cotes, & pour proteger le commerce de nos fideles
1

fujets, centre les depredations de nos ennemis. Nous vous
*
permettons, & vous autorifons, de prendre a notre fervice, &

' de donner des commiffions a un tel nombre d'officers, qu'il
* fera juge neceffaire pour commander nos vaifleaux. Nous
* vous ordonnons, par les preferites, de courir fus, de prendre,
4 de bruler, de couler a fond, & de ruiner, tous les vaifleaux de
*

guerre, vaifleaux marchands, marchandifes & effects, appar-
4 tenants a i'lmperatrice Reme, au Roi de Suede, & au Grand

Due
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5 Due de Tofcane, & a leurs fujets, fous les reftriftions exprU
mees dans nos inftru&ions de la meme date.
* Donne a Berlin, le 24. d'Oftobre,

del'annee 1758.

(Signee) FREDERIC
* Commiflion pour Sr

*
Perrott, en qualite

* de commandeur de
*

VaifTeaiix in Chef.'

A lord high admiral of Great Britain could not have been
vefted with more extenfive powers. When Sir Richard was
told, it would be given in charge to all ftiips, from Whitehall*
to fearch the Pruffian (hips of war for Britifh failors, he replied*

They might, if they carried more metal than he d\d\ but the wife

and prudent arrangements of the ever-glorious Pitt, prevented
this young hydra (under the command of a Briton) rifing to a

formidable maritime force, or we might, in time, have had ano-
ther power to have difputed with us the fovereignty ofour native

clement.

ARMS : If the foregoing pedigree may be confidered as cu-

rious, the Arms can be no lefs fo, which are the grandeft in

this work, and are as follows : i* Modern Perrott: Gules*
three Pears, Or $ on a Chief, Argent, a demi Lion iffuarit,

Sable, armed of the Field* 2. Roderick the Great, king of all

Wales : Gules, a Cheveron, Argent* between three Rofes of

the fecondj leaved Vert, feeded Or. 3.
Tudor Maur, king of

Wales, the great anceftor of Henry the Seventh, and the pre-

fent line on the throne : Gules, within a Bordure, in-

dented, Or, a lion rampant, of the fecond. 4. Sir Guy de

Bryan, knight of the garter in the time of Edward III. Or,
three Piles, Azure, iffuant from the Chief. 5* Berkley, 6*

Devereux, earls of Eflex. The whole within a Bordure Royal
of three, charged with England and France, quarterly, and Ire-

land, in bafe, The bordure furmounted in precife middle Chief*

by the Arms of Ulfter, as a baronet's diftinclion.

CREST : On a knightly helmet, the antient royal Chapeau,

thereon a Lion of Britain imperially capped ; but Sir Richard

having generally bor'n the Parrot for his Creft, I have chofen

to continue that in our engraving.
SUPPORTERS : On the dexter fide, an antient Briton, armed

and blazoned proper. On the finifter, a Dragon, Gules ; in

the tranfparent difplay of his Wings, the antient Britifh Arms ;

Quarterly, Gules, and Or, four Lions paflant, guardant, coun-

terchanged.
MOTTO : dmo ut invenio.

fitvh A
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ELTON, of the
city of BrijloL

Page 53, line 16 from the bottom, after the fecond parlia-

ment of that king, add, he likewife ferved the office of one of

the fheriffs of the city of Briftol, in 1702, and that of mayor in

1710.
Same page, line 14, inftead of, by whom he left two fons, read

three fons, Sir Abraham, his fucceffor, Ifaac, and Jacob. Ifaac,

the fecond fon, was a merchant. He died the 23d of October,

1714, age,! thirty-four years, and was buried at St. Philip's,

Briftol. He had two daughters, named Mary, who were both

tuned with him.

Jacob Elton, the third fon, ferved the office of one of the fhe-

rirFs of Briftol, in 1720, and that of mayor, in 1733. He died

June 15, 1765, and was buried at St. Philip's, having been

twice married. His firfl wife was a daughter of Small, of

the city of Gloucefter, &c.

Same page, line 5 from the bottom, after now living and un-

married, add, This fon, Abraham, ferved the office of one of

the {heriffs of Briftol, in 1736, and that of mayor in 1753, and

was likewife an alderman. He died Aug. 15, 1762) and

was buried, with his firft wife, at White Staunton, in So-

mtrfetfhiie. Ifaac, the fecond of Jacob, alfo ferved the office

of one of the fherinV of Briftol, in 1743, and that of mayor, in

1761, and was likewife an alderrham

Page 54, line 15, after, and has iflue, add, Sir Abraham

Elton, Bart. 'had likewife one daughter ; Elizabeth, who mar-
rieu Peter Day, of the city of Briftol, Efq. She died Nov. 6,

1718, aged twenty-fix, and was buried at St. Philip's.

WILMOT, 'ofChaddefden, Derlyjblre.

At the time we printed a fhort account of this family, page

151 of this volume, we were in no hopes of obtaining the fol-

lowing particulars, which were entered in the heralds-office but

a ihort time before the publication of this work. However, hav-

ing been favoured by the office with a genuine copy thereof, we

gladly embrace the opportunity of laying it before our readers.

The name of Wilmot, or Wylimot, for it has been varioufly
written in different a^es, is very antient in England. Speed men-
tions Wilmot, a nobleman of Siiliex, in the reign of king
Ethelred.

This family, as we find by deeds now in their pofleffion,

(fome of which were made before the cufto'n of dating detds

began, others bear date in 1282, 10 Edward J. and in the

reigns of fucceeding kings) was fettled foon after, if not before,

the
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the Conqueft, at Sutton-upon-Soar, in the county of Notting-
ham, where feveral of the name of Wylimot appear to have
lived

'y
from which place fame of them removed in the time of

Edward III. to Bonyngton, in that neighbourhood and county,
fmce called Sutton B-myngton ; for, in a deed, bearim- date

4 Richard II. Robert Wylimot is Oiled of Bonyngton, where his

fon Robert appears to have been in poiTeifion of lands in 9 Hen.
IV. and the lordfhip and chief rentes of Sutton Bonyngton ap-
pear to have been in the family till the latter end of the laft cen-

tury.
We find Richard Wylimot, William Wylymot, John Wy^

lymot, and Ralph Wyllymot, to have been likewife poiTeiibrs

.of lands in Bonyngton, in the time of Hen IV. where the fa-

mily refided till their removal into DerbymJre, in the time of

Henry the Eighth, in which century they made many con-

fiderable purchafes, fome of which appear to have been fold

again, in 1597, to raife money for the purchafe of other eftates

in that county.
Robert Wyllymot came to refide at Derby about the year

1539, anc^ kad a ôn name^ Robert, who refided at Spoondon,
and married Elizabeth, the daughter of Mr. Edward Simby, of

that place, and by her had two ions, Robert and Edward, and

three daughters : Alice, married to ^- JBainbridge, M. D. th

fecond daughter married Mr. Henry Holden, of - ~
9 in the

county of Derby ; Mary, the third daughter, married Mr. Bab-

ington, of the town of Derby.
Edward was, in Queen Elizabeth's time, a confiderable mer-

chant in London ; and Robert, the eldeft, who refided atChad-

defden, lived to a great age, and died in 1638. He married

Dorothy, daughter and heir of Edward Shrigby, of Shrigby, in

Chefhire, Efq; and by her had iflue five fons and two daugh-

ters : Robert, John, Edward, Richard, and Thomas. The

daughters were, Amy, married to Edward Charlton, Efq; and

Elizabeth, the wife of Robert Miller, Efq.

Thomas died in his infancy, and John died a bachelor ; Ro-

bert, the eldeft, married Mary, the daughter of William Row-

ton, of Chaddefden, Efq; by' whom he had only one daughter,

who died young ; Nicholas, born in Dec. 1611, was a ftudent

and at length a bencher at GrayVInn, in the county of Mid-

dlefex, where he took his degree of ferjeant
at law. He was

honoured by the Cavendifh family with particular marks of con-

fidence and truft, relative to the reftoraiion of King Charles II.

who was pleafed to exprefs his intentions to promote him in his

nr feffion j but, not being tempted by lucrative views to e*-

V Se a private for a public life, he mode% declined prefer-

?kan* H h
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rnent in the law, but received the honour of knighthood frem
his majefty. He was, by the earl of Clare, in 1661, appointed

deputy of the t->wn and county of Nottingham; and, in the

year 1666, had a deputation of the fame office from the mar-

quis of Dorchefter. He married Dorothy Harpur, daughter of
Sir John Harpur, of Calke, in the county of Derby, Bart, by
whom he had two fons, Robert and Nicholas, and three daugh-
ters : i.Dorothy, married to Francis Rewell, of Carnfield, or

Carlingthwaite, in the county of Derby, Efq; 2 Barbara, mar-
ried to William B^inbrigge, of Lochington, in the county of

Leicefter, Efq; and, 3. Elizabeth, married to Nicholas Char-

nelie, of Snarefton, in the faid county of Leicefter, Efq.

Nicholas, the younger fon, was of Gray's^Inn, in the county
of Middlefex, and called to the bar. He married the daughter
of *- Chal ner, of Duffield, in the county of Derby, Efq;

by whom he had one fon, Robert, and one daughter, Dorothy,
who married Jones, a merchant in London. Robert mar-
ried Mary, ejdeft daughter of Edward Bigland, Efq; of Long-
whatton, in the faid county, ferjeant at law, (formerly one of
the representatives in parliament for the town of Nottingham,
defcended from the Biglands of Bigland, in the county palatine
of Lancafter) by whom he had one fon, Edward, and two

daughters : Mary, married to Cordell Stors, of Gainfborough,
Efq; and Arabella, married to Mr. John Rotton, of Duffield,

aforefaid, and the faid Edward married Mrs. Hatfield, fince de-

peafed, daughter and heir of Hatfield, of the city of Lon-

don, Efq; and by her had one fon, Edward, now a barrifter of

the Middle Temple, and yet a bachelor j and Mary, who is

Unmarried.

Robert, the eldeft fon of Sir Nicholas, was of Magdalen-
Hall, in the univerfi'y of Oxford, from whence he removed to

Gray's-Inn. Many applications were made to him, to promote
the

arbitrary views and defigns of King James the Second, which
he not only withstood, but profefled himfelf an enemy to all ty-
rannical and unconstitutional proceedings ; and, for his known
zeal for the caufe of liberty and the revolution, was, on the 5th

pf Ju tyj $689, appointed a deputy lieutenant for the county of

Derby, and had the honour to reprefent that town in the fecond

parliament of King William and Queen Mary. In 1695, he

was much prefied by William, the firft duke of Devonfliire^ to

continue in parliament, but declined being re-chofen, and was

fucceeded in that borough by lord Henry Cavendifh, his Grace's

fecond fon. He had the offer of places of truft and
profit ; but

refidcnce and attendance in town afiecling his health, he retired

$0 his feat at Ormafton, which he rebuilt, where he pafled the

remainder
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remainder of his life, and died in 1722, aged eighty-two. He
married Elizabeth, daughter, and at length foie heir, of Ed-
ward Eardly, of Eardly-Hal), in the county of Stafford, Efq;
poflefled of confiderable eflates in that county, by whom he had
feven fons : Robert, Nicholas, Edward, John, Charles, Chri-

ftopher, and Henry ; and one daughter, Anne, married to Ro-
bert Revel), of Carnfield, aforefajd, Efq.

Nicholas, the fecond fon, married Sarah, daughter of

Lloyd, Efq; by whom he had one fon, Selden, "who died un-

married, and four daughters, Sarah, Elizabeth, Mary, and

Margaret. Of thefe daughters, Sarah and Mary are both un-
married ; Elizabeth, lately deceafed, was married to the late

lieutenant-colonel Valentine Morris, who died poflefled of a

large eftate in the ifland of Antigua, and of Piercefield, in the

, county of Monmouth. By the faid Elizabeth he had one fon,

Valentine, and three daughters; Frances, who died unmarried;

Caroline, living, and unmarried ; and Sarah, married to Henry
Wilmot, of Gray's-Inn, Efq; of whom hereafter. Margaret,
married to the rev. Bryan Allott, of Yorkmire, by whom (he

has had feveral fons and daughters. The faid Valentine Morris

married Mifs Mordaunt, by whom he has yet no iflue.

Edward, the third fon, died unmarried.

John, the fourth fon, married Catharine, daughter of Fran-

.cis Barker, of London, Efq; by whom he had one fon, Robert,

and three daughters : Elizabeth, who died unmarried ; Alice,

married to the rev. John Rider, then rector of Nuneaton, in

Warwickfhire, and now Archbifhop of Tuam, in Ireland, and

coufin-german to the late lord chief juftice Rider. By the faid

Alice, his Grace had two fons: John Rider, the prefent dean

of Lifmore, in the aforefaid kingdom, who married one of the

daughters of the late Arthur Dobbs, Efq; governor of New-

York ; and Dudley, a clergyman, who married Catharine, one

of the coheirs of Robert Charnells, of whom hereafter. Alfo

four daughters: Alice, the eldeft, married to the rev.

Hamilton, in Ireland ; Mary, the fecond, is married to Capt.

Thomas Pepper, of his Majefty's fourteenth regiment of dra-

goons ; Elizabeth, the third daughter, is married to the rev.

Mr. Oliver, in Ireland ; and Anne, the fourth daughter, who

was the widow, of the late admiral Cotes, is now the wife of

Aldworth, Efq; of that kingdom.

Robert, only fon of John and Frances, married Mary Hall,

daughter of Hall, of Mansfield Woodhoufe, in the county

of Nottingham, Efq; by whom he had four fons, Robert, John-

Eardly, Henry, and Edward ; and one daughter, Alice, who is

yet unmarried. .^ Qf
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Of the faid four fons, John-Earclley died a batchelor ; Henry
is a merchant in America ; Edward is a lieutenant in his ma-

jefty's
fortieth regiment of foot in Ireland ; and Robert is a cler-

gyman and married, but has not yet any ifTue. Charles, the

fifth ibn, married Mifs Bridget Blundel, of Derby, by whom
he had one fon, who died unmarried. Chriftopher, the fixth

fon, ftudied phyfic at the univerfity of Oxford, where he took

his doctor's degrees ; and, on the firft eftablifjiment of the late

king's houmold, when prince of Wales, was appointed phyfi-
cian in ordinary to his Royal Highnefs. He married in iyi5>
'Anne, daughter of Edward Montague, of Hprton, in the county
of Northampton, Efq; and fifter of the late earl of Halifax. He

died, Jan. 16, 1716, and left one for), John-Montagu Wil-

rnot, who was colonel of a regiment of foot, and governor of

Nova Scotia, in America, wnere he latejy died unmarried.

flenry, the feventh fon, married Catharine, daughter of-

Dovvfon, of the county of York, Efq; by whom he left one

fon, Henry, who is of GrayVInn ; and, in 1757, was, by the

Jord chief juftice Wills, Mr. Baron Smythe, and Mr. Juftice

Wilmot, lords commiflioners'of the great feal, appointed their

fecretary ; was continued in that capacity by the lord keeper

Henley, afterwards earl of Northington, and lord chancellor of

Great Britain ; alfo by Charles lord Camden, his fucceflbr ; and

is now, 1770, fecretary to Mr. Baron Smythe, the hon. Mr,

Juftice Bathurft, and Mr. Juftice Afton, the prefent lords com-
miflioners of the great feal. The faid Henry Wilmot is feated

at Farnborough-place, in the county of Surry, and married to

Sarah, one of the daughters of the late lieutenant- colonel Va-
lentine Morris, of Piercefield, by Elizabeth, his wife, both be-

forementioned, and by her hath one fon, Henry Valentine, anc(

One daughter, Sarah -Elizabeth, both infants.

Robert, eldeft fon of Robert and Elizabeth, was of Magdalen-
Hall, Oxford, and afterwards of the Inner-Temple, London.
He married, Feb. 5, 1763-4, Urfula, one of the daughters and

coheirs of Sir Samuel Marow, of Buckfwell, in the county of

Warwick, Knt. and Barr. allied to many great and noble fa-

milies; "by whom he had 'three fons; Robert, John-Eardley,
and Edward, who was born in 1713, and died an infant : Alfo

two 'daughters : Urfula, born Dec. 26, 1706, who died very

young; and Anabella, born in Sept. 1712, now the widow of

James Mac Cullock, ofChifwick, in the county of Middlefex,

fq; TJlfter king of arms in Ireland.
'

John-Eardly, born Aug. 15, 1710, was educated at Weft-

miniler-School, and Trinity-Hall, in Cambridge, and from

thence removed to the Inner-Temple, London, and was called

to
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o the Bar. In 1755, he was made one of his

majefty's juftices
of the king's-bench, and received the honour of knighthood. On
the refignation of the earl of Hardwick, in 1756, he was made
one of the lords commiffioners of the great feal ; and on the

I7th of Auguft, 1766, was appointed chief juftice in the court
of common pleas, and fworn of his majefty's mod honourable

privy council. Sir Eardly married Sarah, one of the daughters
of Thomas Rivett, of Derby, Efq; and fifter of Thomas .Ri-

vetr, Efq; late member of parliament for that borough : by
whom he has three fons, Roberr, John, and Eardly : and two

daughters: Elizabeth, the younger, who is unmarried; and

Mary-Marow, who, in 1766, married Sir Sampfon Gideon,
Bart, by whom he has two daughters, Maria-Marow, and
Charlotte Elizabeth, both infants.

Robert, the eldeft fon, was of Magdalen- Hall, Oxford, and
afterwards ftudied the law in the Inner-Temple, London. In

?737' when the duke of Devonlhire was appointed lord lieute-

nanc of Ireland, he had the honour to attend his Grace to that

kingdom, and in May, 1739, was, by the faid duke of Devon-

fhire, prefented to his lace majefty, who was pleafed to confer

the honour of knighthood upon him at St. James's ; and, in

1740, he was appointed by his Grace, then lord lieutenant of

Ireland, to be his refident fecretary in Great Britain j in which

port he had the honour to be continued by the earls of Chefter-

field and Harrington, the late dukes of Dorfet and Devonshire,
the duke of Bedford, the earl of Halifax, the earl (now duke)
of Northumberland, the lord vifcount Weymouth, the earls of

Hertford and Bnftol, and the lord vifcount Townfend, fuc-

ceflively lord lieutenants of Ireland. In 17411 prince Frederic

of Heilc, fon-in-law to his majefty, having been elected into

the moft noble order of the garter, was pleafed, by an inftru-

ment under his hand and feal, to fubftitute and depute the faid

Sir Robert, to be his proxy at the enfuing inftallation ; and his

Majefty, by his royal letter to Sir Robert, bearing date May
23, 1756, having, out of his particular grace and favour to him,
and finding in him 'all the fuitable qualifications required for

fuch a deputation, been pleafed, at the requeft and nomination of

the faid prince of 'Hefle, to nominate and appoint the faid Sir

Robert, for and in the name of his faid Serene Highnefs, to

poflefs his feat in the college of Windfor, and to take his oath,

under the conditions by him ftipulated, and to do and perform

all other things which the ftatutes require ; Sir Robert had the

honour, on the T2th of July following, to be inftalled at Wind-

for, to take the faid oath, and to perform all other requifites ac-

cordingly. In 1757, the faid Sir Robert was, .by the late duke

of
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of Devonfhire, lord lieutenant of the county of Derby, ap-

pointed one of the deputy lieutenants for that county ; and his

Grace having fucceeded the late duke of Grafton as lord cham-
berlain of his majefty's houfhold, was pleafed to appoint Sir Ro-
bert as deputy fecretary, in the room of Charles Maddocks,

Efq; deceafed ; and, upon the death of James Pecham, Efq;
in 1761, to be fecretary to his Grace ; and he has had the ho-

nour to be continued in that poft by the duke of Marlborough,
earl Gower, the duke of Portland, and the earl of Hertford,

fucceflively lord chamberlains of his majefty's houlhold. Sir Ro-
bert married Mils Elizabeth Foot, of Brentford, in the county
of Middlefex.

We return now to Edward, third fon of Robert and Dorothy
Shrigly, who was born at Derby, and educated at Cambridge,
where he ftudied, and took his degree of Doctor of Divinity,
and was Minifter of All -Hallows, in Derby. He married Do-

rothy, daughter of Sir George Greflfy, of Drakelow, in the

county of Derby, Bart, and by her had two fons, Robert, and

Edward ; and one daughter, Dorothy, who married Thomas

Roby, of Caftle Donnington,.in the county of Leicefter, Efq.

Robert, the eldeft fon, was appointed high fheriff for the

county of Derby, in 1761, and died the fame year, unmar-

ried, and,

Edward, who was born in 1638, and died in 1701. He
married Sufannah, daughter of Richard Coke, of Trufley, in

the county of Derby, Efq; (by Catharine, his wife, who was

one of the daughters of Robert Charlton, of Wilton, in the

county of Salop, Efcj;
and lifter to Sir Job Charlton, fpeaker of

the houfe of commons) and by her he had three fons, Robert,

.Edward, and Richard; which laft was educated at Cambridge,
where he ftudied phyfic, and took his degree of Doctor there.

He afterwards refided at Derby, was eminent in his profeflion,

and married Henrietta, daughter of William Cavendifh, of Do-

veridge, in the county of Derby, Efq; by whom he left feven

daughters: Sufanna, Henrietta, Catherine, Elizabeth, Mary,

Dorothy, and Anne: alfo four fons, Richard, William, Ed-

ward, and Robert.

Of the daughters, Henrietta died unmarried ; Sufanna is the

widow of Swetenham, late of Somerford Booths, in the

county of Chefter, Efq; Catharine is unmarried ; Elizabeth is

the wife of Francis-Balydon Wilmot, of Spondon, Efq; of

whom hereafter ; Mary is married to Mr. Parker, of the county
of Derby; Dorothy married Mr/Pickering; and Anne is the

wife of Ravenfhaw, of Bedford-row, in the county of

Middlefex, Efq.
Of
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Of the fons, Richard, the eldeft, was a clergyman, who

married, but died without iffue; William went alfo into holy
orders, and married the widow Mabb, who was the daughter of
.

Shallcrofs, Efq; Edward, now of London, married Eli-

zabeth, one of the daughters of Edward Wilmot, of Spondon,
Efq; of whom hereafter, and had one fon and one daughter.
Alfo Robert, who was a captain in a regiment of foot, and died
a batchelcr.

Edward, the fecond fon of Edward and Sufanna Coke, was
called to the bar, and married Catharine-Caffandra-Ifabella, one
of the daughters and coheirs of "William Coke, of Trufley,
aforefaid, by whom he had two fons, Francis Bafydon, and

Richard, who is a clergyman, and four daughters ; Sufan, mar-
ried to Mr. Waddilove, and fmce deceafed without iffue ; Caf-
fandra is the widow of Mr. Baylis, but has no iffue; Elizabeth

married Edward Wilmot, of London, before-mentioned ; and
Anne is yet unmarried. Francis-Ballydon Wilmot, of Spoon-
don, aforefaid, Efq; who was baptized at Trufley, July 27,

1725, married Elizabeth, fourth daughter of Richard Wilmot,
M. D. beforementioned, and by her has one fon, Francis.

We come now to Robert Wilmot, of Chadefden, Efq; (eldeft
fon of Edward ar : ^uftrnna Ce^e) who was born at

Trufle;'

aforefaid, July 16, 1678. He rebuilt ffis
r
.&. at ChpJ-Je&en,

and married Joyce, one of the daughters, and, at le ;
gth, coheir

of William Sacheverell, of Morley, in the cour'y of Detby,
and of Barton, in the county of Nottingham, E<q; (ty Mary,
his firft wife, daughter of Hervey Staunton, ,^f Staunton, in

the county of Nottingham, Efq;) which W.fliam Sacheverell

diftinguifned himfelf greatly in parliament^uring the reigns of

Charles and James the Second, and particularly in the conven-

tion at the revolution ; fqon after whichuie was made one of the

lords commiffioners of the admiralty. The faid Robert had if-

fue four fons, Robert, Edward, yrilliam, and Richard ; and

two daughters, Sufannah and Elizabeth, which laft was mar-

ried to the rev. Samuel Davifon. M. A. (Redtor of D^lbury, in

the county of Derby, and broJher of Robert Davifon, of The

Brand, in the county of Salop, Efq;) both lately deceafed.

They left one daughter, yet unmarried ;
and Sufannah, who

di'ed fome time fince, having married Lichford, of the

county of Lincoln, Efq; by whom ihe leit iffue.

Of the fons, Robert, the eldeft, died a bachelor, in 1755;
and William was wounded on board the Phoenix man of war,

and died unmarried ; Richard was educated at Cambridge,
where he ftudied, and took his degree of Dodor of Divinity ; he

is redor of Morley and Michleover. in the county of Derby,
and
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and one of the canons of Windfor. He married Dorothy, daugh-
ter of Simon Degge, of Derby, and of Blithe, in the county o/
Stafford, Efq; (by Jane, daughter and coheir of Hervey Staun-

ton, ofStaunton, aforefaid, Efq;) and by her has now living
fons and daughters ; of which, Staunton, the eldeft fon, (to
whom Mrs. Sitwell, of Reinfhaw, in the county of D;rby, left

her large fortune,) has taken the name and arms of Sitwell, is

of Lincoln's-Inn, and is as yet unmarried.
We now afcend to Edward Wilmot, the eldeft furviving fon

of Robert, by Joyce Sacheverel. (For the conclufion of this

pedigree, fee page 151 of this volume.)

DELAVAL, of Seaton-Delaval, Northumberland.

Page 180, line 10, after Ehoday read, who died in Auguft,
1770.

FLEMING, of Brumpton-Park, Mlddlefex.

Page 195. After the laft line, add, On a graveftone in Weft-

Ojinfter-Abbey, is the following infcription :
" Underneath this

* c
ftone, near the remains of his uncle, major-general Fleming?

<c and his beft of friends, lieutenant-?ereral Hargrave, to whofe
" c"

memory he hath er^d ihe two monuments in the aile ad-
<c

joining, ll-b tne body of Sir John Fleming, of Brumpton-
<c

park, ir/ the county of Middltfex, Bart, who died Nov. 5,"
17^3? a^d fixty-one years. And underneath the fame ftone

<c lies the boly of his fon, Hargrave-William Fleming, by his
*' wife Jane riming, only daughter of William Colman, Efq;
* c who died Ot. 7, 176^, aged feven years. Alfo his daugh-
* 6

ter, Catharine -Elizabeth Fleming, who died July 7, 1767,
e

aged ten years." .

On another grave-ftone, near the above, is the following in-

fcription :
" Mifs Margaret Fleming, daughter of Sir John

"
Fleming, Bart, died April 17, 1769, aged feven years."
On the top of the above one are the Arms of this family ;

A Cheveron, within a double Treflure, Flory, Counterflory,

The
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The account of the three following families, though generally
believed to have failed, are here inferted, that we may not,

upon mere preemption, prefume to treat thofe titles as ex-

tinct, of which there is a
probability they may be ftill exift-

ing. We have continued them to the prefent time ; but, as

iuch continuation is neither from the baronets themfclves, or

any of their relations, and only from uncertain information,
we do not give them as matters wholly to be relied on.

RICH, of Sunning, Berk/hire.

Created BARONET March 20, 1660.

THIS
family is of Gloucefterftiire, and divided into feveral

branches, one of which was William Rich, of Mynty,
who married the daughter of John Packer, of Cheltenham, in

Gloucefterfhire, and was father of Thomas Rich, of Glou-
cefter city, alderman in 1600, who, befides his paternal eftate,

was feifed of the manor of Aftwood-Court, in Worcefterfhire.

He married Anne, daughter of Thomas Machyn, of Gloucef-

ter, and had a fon, Thomas 5 and a daughter, Anne, married

fir ft to Toby Clements, of Gloucefterfhire ; and, fecondly, to

John Hanbury, of Teckenham, in Worcefterfhire, Efq. On
his deceafe, his eftate defcended to his eldeft fon,

Thomas Rich, Efq; who, being fortunate in his ventures as

a Turkey-merchant, raifed a large eftate, and was of an un-

common charitable difpofltion and generous fpirit : he fupplied
his unhappy fovereign abroad with large fums of money, and

fupported at home the opprefled clergy, particularly bifhop

Brownrigg ; and, though he had many children, at his death

left fixteen thoufand pounds in public charities. He was, foon

after the Reftoration, advanced to the dignity of a baronet by

King Charles the Second. He married two wives : I. Barbara,

daughter of Gilbert Morewood, of Seale, in Leicefterfhire,

Efq; by whom he had one fon, Gilbert, who died without if-

fue. His fecond wife was Elizabeth, daughter of William

Cockain, Efq; alderman of London, of the lord vifcount Cul-

len's family. He died at Sunning, O&. 15, 1667, aged fixty-

. fix, and lies buried in the church of Sunning, in Bucks, under

a handfome monument, with a Latin infcription thereon.

When Sir Thomas's lady died, (he followed her hufband's

example, and left feveral thoufand pounds in annual charities,

for ever, to debtors in Ludgate, St. Feter-le-Poor, and to cler-

gymens widows. Sir Thomas left one fon, Sir William, his

fucccflbr
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fucceflbr, and one daughter, Mary, who married Sir Robert

Gayer, Knight of the Bath.

Sir William Rich, Bart, his eldeft Ton, fucceeded him in

title and eftate. He reprefented the city of Gloucefter in par-
liament, 1698, and married lady Anne Bruce, daughter to Ro-
bert, earl of Ailefbury, by whom he had only one fon,

Sir Robert Rich, Bart, who fucceeded his father in title and

eftate, in 1711, and married Mary, daughter of Sir William

Walter, of Sarfden, in the county of Oxford, Bart, (by his

wife, the lady Mary Tufton, daughter of the earl of Thanet)
by whom he had feveral children, of which five fons were liv-

ing in 1741. I. Sir William, his fucceflbr, in title. 2. Tho-
mas, in 1741, at Bombay, in the Eaft-Indies. 3. Charles. 4*

James ; and, 5.
Daniel Rich, of the Temple, Efq. Of his

daughters, only two lived to be married ; one to Capt. Wilfon,
of the guards, and the other to Walter Knight, of Rufcomb,
in Berks, Efq. Sir Robert died, Nov. 9, 1724, (but his lady,
who furvived him, was living at Sunning, in Berks, in 1741)
and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Sir William Rich, Bart, who, dying unmarried, July 17,

1762, was fucceeded in title by,
Sir Thomas Rich, his nephew, who is faid to be the prefent

baronet.

Other accounts fay, that Sir William married, and, at his

death, was fucceeded by his fon ; but cannot take upon us to

fay which of them (perhaps neither) is right.

ARMS : Or, on a Saltire, raguled, Gules, five Crofslets,

fitchy, of the firft.

CREST : On a Wreath, an armed Arm, and Hand, proper,

holding a Crofs Crofslet, fitchy, Gules ; mantled Gules, doub*

led Argent.

CHERNOCKE, of Huttcott, Bedford/bird

Created BARONET, May 21, 1661.

THIS
family is defcended from the antient and long-fioti-

rifhing houfe of Chernocke, of Chernocke-hall, in Lan-

caihire, of whom, the firft that fettled in the county of Bed-

ford, was Robert Chernoke, Efq; who married two wives ; by
the firft of whom, Frances, daughter of Ackworth, of

Tuddington, in Bedfordfhire, he had fix children, among whofn

were, Richard ajnd Florence, wife of Siworth Pettes, of Bough-
ton
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ton under Blene, in Kent : and by his fecond marriage he had
four children; and dying, 1547, aged about fixty, was buried
at Hullcott, and fucceeded by,

Richard, his eldeft fon, who married twice ; . firft, Mary,
daughter of Sir George Puttenam, of Sherfield, in Southamp-
ton, Knt. by whom he had fix fons and eight daughters : and,

fecondly, Audrey, daughter of William Fordfham, of Elton,
in Cheftiire, by whom he had no iflue. He re-edified the pa-
rifh church of Hullcott, at his own proper charge, as well as

his manfion-houfe there ; was three times high-iheriff of Bed-

fordfhire, viz. in 26, 28, and 43 Eliz. and dying Aug. 14,

1615, aged 84, was buried in the chancel of the church, which
himfelf had built, on the north fide of the altar, under a monu-
ment eredted in memory of him, his wife and children, and was
fucceeded by,

John, his fon and heir, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir John Arundell, of Langhere, in Cornwall, Knt. They
both died, anno 1641, aged about eighty-four, having had if-

fue, four fons, and eight daughters, and were fucceeded by
their fon and heir, Robert, who was afterwards knighted, and

married Agnes, (or Anne,) fourth daughter of Oliver, third lord

St. John, of Bletfho, and fifter of Oliver, the firft earl Boling-
broke. This Sir Robert, died July 26, 1670, having had if-

fue five fons, (of whom, none of the younger left children, ex-

cept Robert, who was father of Mr. Francis Chernocke,
of Wedgenock park, in Warwickfhire, who married, and had

ilfue,) and five daughters, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon

and heir,

i
Sir John Chernocke, Bart, who had been fo created, vita

patris, by letters patents, 13 Car. II. He married Audrey,

daughter of Sir William Villers, of Brookefby, in Leicefterftiire,

Bart, eldeft brother to the firft duke of Buckingham of that

name, by whom he had five fons, (whereof the two eldeft died

at about twenty years of age, without iflue, and the two young-

eft, who were twins, died as foon as born, and their mother

with them,) and dying in March, 1680, aged 61, was fucceed-

ed by his only fon and heir,

Sir Villers Chernocke, Bart, who, by Anne, daughter of

John Pynfent, of Comb, in Croydon parifh, in Surry, Efq;

prothonotary of the court of common pleas, had iflue four fons ;

1. Sir Pynfent, his fucceflbr ; 2. St. John ; 3. Robert, and, 4.

Villers ; which three laft died unmarried ; and fix daughters,

I. Diana, died a child; 2. Mary, married, firft, the rev. Mr.

Cheyney, redor of Perton-hall, in Bedfordfhire, and fecondly,

the rev. Mr. Jo. Littlejohn, reclor of Hullcott, and vicar of Sal-

3
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ford, in Bedford/hire 5 3. Adria, 4. Elizabeth, died unmarried ;

5. Anne; married the rev. Mr.'B'unbury, re&or of Great Cat-

worth, in Huntingdonftiire, and had three fons and two daugh-
ters ; and 6. Honour. He was ele&ed and returned to ferve in

parliament, as knight of the fhire for the county of Bedford, in

the parliament fummoned to meet at Weftminfter, i Jac. 2. and

dying in Nov. 1694, aged fifty-three, was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon and heir, ,

Sir Pynfent Chernocke, Bart, who was high (he riff of* the

county of Bedford, 1703, and was elected and returned to ferve

as knight, for the parliaments that met at Weftminfter, the fourth

and twelfth ofQueen Anne ; and married Helleri, daughter and

coheir of William Boteler, of Biddenham, in Bedfordshire, Efq;

by whom he had iiTue three fons ; i. Sir Boteler, his fucceflbr;'

2. Pynfent,' who died a child ; 3. Villers, fellow of New-
College, Oxford; and five daughters; i. Elizabeth, died

a child; 2. Anne; 3. Hellen, married to Edward Harvey,
of Chilton, in Buckinghamshire, Efq; (by whom fhe had

two fons, Edward j and Pynfent, and one daughter, Hellen ;)

4^ Penelope, married, firft, Robert Abbot, of Steppingly-park,
in Bedfordfhire, Efq; (who died, Feb. 1730-1, leaving a fon;)

fecondly, captain Harvey, brother to Edward, beforementioned;

and, 5. Elizabeth. Sir Pynfent died Sept. 2, *734> and was

fucceeded in dignity and eftate by his eldeft fori,

Sir Boteler Chernocke, Bart, who was elected a reprcfenta-

tive in parliament for the town of Bedford, Nov. 1740, and

rechofen at the next general election ; but, dying unmarried, the

title defcer.ded to,

Sir Viilers Chernocke, his only brother, who is faid to be

the prefent Baronet.

ARMS : Argent, on a Bend, Sable, three crofs Croilets of the

Firft.

CREST : On a Wreath, a Lapwing, proper.

JOCELYN, of Hyde-Hall, Hertford/Join*

Created BARONET June 8, 1665.

THIS
family is of great antiquity ; for, after the Romans

had been mafters of Britain five hundred years, wearied

with the wars, they took their final farewell of it, and carried

away with them a great many of their brave old Britifh foldier?,

who had ferved them In their wars, both at home and abroad, to

whom
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Whom they gave Armorica, in France, for their former fervices ;
Which country was, from them, called afterwards Little Bri-
tain. It is fuppofed there were fome of this family amongft
them, and that they gave the fame name, as now given, exactly
agreeable to one of the towns in that country, as may be feen
in all the maps : and, very probably, they returned with Wil-
liam the Conqueror ; for we find, in 1066, the fiift year of his

coming over, mention made of Sir Gilbert Jocelyn, who is fup-
pofed to be the father of Gilbert, who founded the abby of Sem-
pringham, in Lincolnfliire, about the reign of King Stephen,
and became author of a religious order called Gilbertines.

Sir Henry Chauncy, in his antiquities of Hertfordfhire, give*
us the pedigree, as follows :

1. Gilbert Joceline, living 1066, father of
2. Geoffrey, who, by the daughter of John BifTet, had if-

fue,

3. Sir William, whofe wife was Ofwould, daughter of Sir

Robert Guftiold, Knt. by whom he had,

4. Robert, who, by the daughter of John Fleming;, had,

5. James, who married Joan, daughter of Henry Threcken-
holm ; his fon was,

6. Henry, who married Jane, daughter of William Caftlin,
and had iffue,

7. Ralph, living 3 Johan. who, by Beatrix, had iflue,

8. John, living 10 Hen. III. who married Catharine, daugh-
ter of Sir Thomas Battell, (or Battail,) Knt. and was father

of,

9. Thomas, who is thus mentioned in a charter ;
c Tho-

c
mas, fon of John Jocelyn, fends greeting, &c. grants to God,

* and the church of Sr. Mary, and St. Laurence de Blackmore,
* and canons ferving God there, for the falvation of his own
4

foul, and of his anceftors, all the lands, cum domtbus & hortisy
*

dff omnibus aliis pertinentiis y quam clericus Pecket aliquando U-
' null de 'Joanne^ patre meo y in villa mea de Selgcs, que tcrr* vo-

catur Capell. Witnefs, Willo* filio Tho. de Clare, Tho. de la

4
Maca^ Job. de Merke^ Willo^ fratre ejus, Allano de Coggejhale.'

This Thomas, in 33 Hen. III. married Maud, daughter and

coheir of Sir John Hyde, of Hyde-hall, in Sabridgeworth, in

Hertfordfhire, Knt. (by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of John

Sudeley, baron of Sudeley, in the county of Gloucefter;) by
this match this lordfhip came into the family, in whofe pofleflion

it hath continued for five hundred years, to this day, being their

chief feat. This lady, furviving her hufband, became the wife

of Nicholas Villers, Efq; progenitor to the late dukes of Buck-

ingham of that name.

Vol., Ill, I i io, Tho-
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10. Thomas Joceline, fon and heir, was under the guardian-

{hip of Ade de Stratum, and had two wives, firft, Alice, daugh-
ter of Thomas Litton, by whom he had no iflfue ; fecondly, Joan,

daughter of John Blunt, by whom he had iflue,

11. Ralph, who held a knight's fee and half in the village of

Shelewe, hi Eflex, and Sabridgeworth, in Hertfordfhire, under

Humphry de Bohun, who died 30 Edw. I. He likewife had
two wives, firft, Anne, daughter of William Sandys, by whom
he had no iflue ; fecondly Maud, daughter of Sir J. Sutton, Knt.

by whom he had,

12. Geoffery, who married Margaret, daughter of Robert Ro-
kel, and had iflue.

13. Ralph Jocelin, who took to wife, Margaret, daughter and
heir of John Patmer, and had two fons, Sir Thomas, who mar-
ried Maud, daughter of Adam Banker, and died without iflue ;

and,

14. Geoffry, brother and heir to Sir Thomas, who married

Catharine, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Bray, Knt. by
whom he had feveral children ; i. Thomas, of whom hereafter ;

2. (jeofrey, who left pofterity ; 3. Sir Ralph Jocelyn, citizen

and draper, of London, created knight of the Bath, with Sir

Thomas Cook, Sir Matthew Philip, and Sir Henry Weever, at

the coronation of Queen Elizabeth, wife of King Edward IV.

1465; he was (herifF of London, 1458, and twice lord mayor
of that city, viz. 1464, and 1476, and member of parliament
for the city, 7 Edw. IV. He was a careful corrector of the abufes

ufed by bakers and victuallers of the city of London, and by his

diligence the walls of the faid city were repaired : he married

twice, firft, Philippa, daughter of Philip Malpus ; fecondly*

Elizabeth, daughter of William Berkley, of Afpeden ; by the

laft he had no ifiue, but by the firft, he had, Richard, of Fid-

lers, in Eflex, who left a daughter^ Beatrix, married to

John Brown. This Sir Ralph died Oct. 25, 1478, and lies

buried at Sabridgworth.
The fuurth fon of Geofry, beforementioned, was William,

who died S. P. and his two daughters were, Margery and Mar-

garet. This Geofry died Jan. u, 1470, and lies buried at

Sabridgworth.

15. Thomas Jocelyn, eldeft fon and heir, married Alice,

daughter of Lewis Duke, (by Anne, his wife, daughter of John
Cotton,) and had iflue,

1 6. George, who took to wife, Maud, daughter of Edmond
Bardolf, and had iflue, three fons, and a daughter, Elizabeth,
married to Robert Fitzwalter; of the fons, Ralph, married Ca-

tharine, daughter and coheir of Richard Martin, and died S. P.

Philip, a clerk 5 and,

17, JohQ
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17. John, brother and heir, who married Philippa, daughter
of William Bradbury, and had two daughters, Anne, married

to Jo. Bagfhot, and Jane, to Nicholas Wentworth, of Lilling-

fton-Lovel, in Oxfordfhire, and four fons, Sir Thomas, John,
who married Anne, and died 1553, S. P. Gabriel, and George,
who both died S. P. He died 1525, and lies buried at Sabridge-

worth, where a monument is erected in the north wall of the

chancel.

18. Sir Thomas Jocelyn, fon and heir, was created a knigh
of the Bath, at the coronation of King Edw. VI. He married

Dorothy, daughter of Sir Geofry Gates, Knt. by whom he had

feveral children ; Richard was his fon and heir, of whom here-

after ; John was a great antiquary, and fecretary to archbifhop
Parker ;

c he collected and penned jfntiquitates Britannic& 9 by
* the appointment and overfight of the archbiftiop ; he being en-
c tertained in his houfe as one of his antiquaries, to whom, be-
c fides the allowance afforded him in his houfe, he gave the par-
*

fonage of Holingborne, in Kent 5' he underftood the Saxon

language very well, was of King's college, Cambridge, and

gave icoU towards founding a Hebrew lecture : he died De-
cember 28, 1603, and lies buried at High-Roothing church, in

Effex.

Another fon of Sir Thomas, was Henry, of TorrelVhall, in

Effex, who married Anne, daughter and heir of Humphry Tor-

rel, Efq; (by whom he had Sir Thomas Jocelyn, Knt. and
other fons, and a daughter, Winifrid, married to Richard Scott,

Efq;) : The youngeft fon of Sir Thomas, was Edward, who mar-
ried Mary, daughter and heir of John Lambe, late of Middlefex,

gent, by whom he had fix fons, and two daughters, and died

April 15, 1627, and his wife, Feb. 22, i6r4, and both lie

buried at High-Roothing : Sir Thomas's daughters, by Dorothy-
Gates, were, Jane, who married, firft, Richard Kelfon ; and,

fecondly, Roger Harlackenden, of Carnarthen, in Kent, Efq;
and Mary, who had alfo two hufbands ; firft, Jo. Keble, and

fecondly, Jo. Glafcock. Sir Thomas died 4 Eliz.

19. Richard Jocelyn, Efq; fon and heir, married Anne,
daughter of Thomas Lucas, of St. Edmondfbury, in Suffolk,

Efq; and had iffue two fons and three daughters ; i. Robert, of

whom hereafter ; 2. John, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

William Wifeman, ofMayland, in Effex, Efq; and had iffue :

the daughters were, Joan and Mary, twins ; the firft, married

to Francis Reeve, otHarlow; and the latter to Thomas Pollet,
of Bignore, in Suffex ; and, Winifrid, married to Silvefter

Dodfworth. This Richard died 3 Jac. I,

I.i 2 Robert
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20. Robert Jocelyn, Efq; fon and heir, married Joyce, daugh-

ter of Robert Atkinfon, of Stowell, in Gloucefterfhire, Efq;
and had iflue, a daughter, Sufan, married to John Lea, of Suf-

folk ; and one fon,

21. Sir Robert Jocelyn, Knt. fheriff of the county, 1645,
who, by Bridget, daughter of Sir William Smyth, of Hill-

Hall, in Eflex, Knt. had fix fons, and three daughters; i.

William, 2. Thomas* who' both died S. P. 3. Sir Robert, of

whom hereafter ; 4. Francis, 5. Thomas, and 6. Charles, who
all died without ifiue : the daughters were, Bridget, married to

Sir Howland Roberts, of Glaftonbury, in Kent, Bart. Doro-

thy ; and Joyce, married to George Underwood, of Kenfing-
ton, in Middlefex, Efq; barrifter at law.

22. Robert Jocelyn, Efq; the third, but eldeft furviving fon

and heir, was advanced to the dignity of a baronet, 18 Car. II.

He married Jane, daughter and coheir of Robert Strange,' of

Somerford, in Wilts, Efq; and had iflue ten fons and four

daughters, though only five fons and three daughters furvived

him; of which, i. Sir Strange, was his fucceflbr; 2. Edward,
was rector of High-Roothing, in Efltx, and fellow of Queen's

college, Cambridge, and died, Sept. 1732, S. P. 3. Thomas,
who married the daughter of Brag, of Weftminfter, by
whom he had iflue, the Right Hon. Robert Jocelyn, Efq; late

lord chancellor of Ireland, and feveral other children ; 4.

George, who was a Brigadier-general, and ferved abroad, in

the reigns of King William and Queen Anne ; he married

Catharine, relict of Sir Thomas Twifden, of Eaft-Peckham,
in Kent, Bart, and daughter and fole heir of Sir Francis Wi-
then?, Knt. one of the judges of the king's-bench, by whom he

had ifluf, George, and other children, and died Nov. 1727;
and 5. John, of London, druggift, who married the daughter
of Mr. Henfhaw, of London, mercer, and had a fon, Robert,
and a daughter, Hannah. The daughters of Sir Robert wej;e,

Jane, who died unmarried ; Margaret, married John Maurice,
of London, merchant, and Sarah, married to Mr. Thomas

Pickard, of St. Catherines, by the Tower, fcarlet-dyer, by
whom he ha^, Jocelyn Pickard, of Lincoln's-Inn, gent, who
married one of the daughters and coheirs of Sir Thomas Abney,
Knt. alderman of London. Sir Robert, died, June, 1712,

aged about ninety, and lies buried at Sabridgworth.

23. Sir Scrange Jocelyn, Bart, eldeft furviving fon and heir,

married Mary, daughter of Triftram Conyers, of Waltham-

ftow, in Eflex, Efq; ferjeant
at law, by whom he had feven

fons, though only two iurvived him ; Sir John, his fucceflbr,

and Sir Conyers Jocelyn, M. D. fccceflbr to his brother, (to

whoni
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whom his father gave, by will, the manor of Cherry-hall, in

Broxted, Eflex ;) and fix daughters, of which, Mary married

John Bayley, of London, ironmonger; two died unmarried,
and the reft were unmarried in 1741. Sir Strange died Sept.

I 734 an<^ n * s ^acty> before him, May 1731, and lies buried

at Sabridgeworth.

24. Sir John Jocelyn, eldeft furviving fon and fucceflbr to his

father, dying unmarried, Nov. 1741, the title and eftate do-

fcended to his only brother,

2$. Sir Conyers Jocelyn, who is faid to be the prefent baronet.

He was {heriff of Hertfordshire in 1745, and unmarried.

ARMS. Azure, a circular Wreath, Argent and Sable, with

four Hawks bells joined thereto in Quadrature, Or.

CREST : On a wreath, a Falcon's Leg, erafed, Gules, belled,

Or.
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THREE VOLUMES;

CONTAINING

The NAMES of all the BARONETS, as alfo the

MAIDEN-NAMES of thofe Ladies, mentioned through-
out the Work, who have married BARONETS.

N. B. The numeral Letters refer to the Volume, the

Figures to the Page.

A. ACTON, of Aldenham,

ABD
Y, of Felix-Hall, Ef- Shropftiire, i. 5 1 2.

fex, i. 372. Acworth, Alice, ii. 525.

Abergavenny, Lord, daughter ADAMS, of London, ii. 16.

of, i. 38. Adderley, Catharine, i. 284.

Acclome, Elizabeth, ii. 223. Aiflabie, Mary, ii. 508.
Faith, ib. Mils, iii. 360.

ACLAND, of Columb- Alderford, Margaret, i. 142.

John, Devonfhire, i. 519. Alexander, Elizabeth, ii. 401..

Eleanor, i. 418. 1.522. Alibone, Malony, ii. 474.
.

< Elizabeth,!. 195.1.419. Allen, Mary, i. 122.

Miit, i. 494.

"

ALLEYNE, of the IHand of

Ii 4 Bar-
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Barbatfoes, iii. 249.

Alleyne, Mary, i. 349.iii.226.
ALLIN, cf Somerly-Town,

Suffolk, ii. 533.

Allington, Mary, i. 371.
' Diana, ii. 55.

Catharine, ii. 311.
Allwyn, Elizabeth, i. 289.
ALSTON, of Odell, Bed-

fordfhire, i. 457.
ALSTON, ofChelfea, Mid-

dlefex, ii. 464.

Mary, ii. 15.

Clare, ii. 245.
Frances, iii. 362.

Altham, Mary, i. 487.
Joanna, ii. 236.

Amcoats, Rhoda, ii. 184.

AMYAND, of London, iii.

202.

ANDERSON, of Broughton,
Lincolnfhire, ii. 121.

ANDERSON, of Eyeworth,
Bedfordfhire, ii. 291.

Eliz, Cath. i. (28.)

Anne, i. 507.

Penelope, ii. 198.
Andovor, vifc. Anne, daugh*

ter of, ii. 144-
A N D R E W S, of Denton,

Northamptonftiire, i. 422.
ANDREWS, of Shaw, Berk-

(hire, iii. 234.
. Elizabeth, ii. 307.

Anguifli, Anne, i. 77.

Anlaby, Sarah, i. 231.

Antwerpia, Margaret, i. 82.

Anwyl, Catharine, ii. 214.

Arbuthnot, Elizabeth, ii. 277.
Archdale, Alice, i. 112.

Archer, Mary, i. 195.
Eleanor, i. 477.
Elizabeth, ii. 364.

Armine, Anne, i. 77.

Armine, Elizabeth, i. 269.
ARMYTAGE, of Kirklee*t

Yorkfhire, iii. no.
Arfcott, Mifs, ii. 504.
Arundel, Mary, i. 204.- Gertrude, ii. 405*
Afcam, Mifs, i. 372.
ASGILL, of London, iii. 162.

ASHBURNHAM, of Brom-

ham, Suflex, ii. 191.- Anne, i. 265.- Frances, ii. 193.- Elizabeth, ii. 310-
Afhcombe, Catharine, ii. 60.

Afhe, Rebecca, i. 196.

Anne, ii. 319.
Afheton, Eleanor, ii. 139.- Mifs, iii. 119.

Aftiton, Anne, i. 299.

Aftaurfl, Elizabeth, i. 17.

Afhurt, Frances, ii. 534*
ASTLEY, of Hill-Morcton,

Warwickfhire, ii. 35.

ASTLEY, of Patfhull, Staf-

fordfliire, ii. 250.
-- Mary, i. 197.

ASTON, of Afton, Chefhire,

5-
Lo)rd, Frances, daugh-

ter of, ii. 249.

Margaret, i. 16.

Magdalen, i, 152.
i. 321.

Mary, i. 492.

Aftry, Henrietta, i. 372.
Atkins, Rebecca, ii. 68.

Atflow, Eleanor, i. 422.

Atwell, Mary, iii, 33.

Atwcod, Mifs, iii. 120.

AUBREY, of Llantrithed,

Glamorgarifhire, ii. 72.

Aubyn, Barbara, ii. 505.

AUSTEN, of Bexley, Kent,
ii. 56.

Auften,
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Auften, Anne, i. 196. i. 367.
Auton, Elizabeth, iii. 178.
AYLOFFE, of Baxted Mag-

na, Eflex, i. no.
Aylward, Anaftatia, i. 271.

Ayfcough, Elizabeth, i. 69.

Ayton, Elizabeth, i. 474.

B.

BACON, of Redgrave, Suf-

folk, i. i.

Atfne, i. 9. i. u. i.

22. ii. 98.
. Letitia, i. u. i. 78.

Philippa, i. 9. i. jo.

i. ii.

Bagnall, Anne, i. 30.
. Helen, i. 97.

BAGOT, of Blithfield, Staf-

fordfhire, i. 282.

.Mary, i. 285. i. 286.

i. 505. ii. 418.

Ball, Dorothy, i. 23.

Bamborough, Catharine, i.

231.
BAMPFYLDE, of Poltimore,

Devonfhire, i. 374.

Jane, i. 248.
~- Gertrude, i. 377.

< Dorothy, ib.

Frances, iii. 30.

Banafter, Dorothy, i. 245.
^ Alice, i. 503.
Banks, Mary, ii. 5. ii. 195.

Barmifter, AnnabelJa, iii. 206.

BARKER, of Bocking-Hall,

Eflex, ii. 400.

Abigail, i. 394.

Anne, i. 501.

Harriot, ii. 182.

' Mary, ii. 428.

Barnardifton, Charlotte, 1.373.

t- Anna-Maria, ii. 320.

Barnardifton, Mary, ii.

Barnat, Jane, ii. 454.
Barne, Elizabeth, ii. 295.
Barrett, Anne, i. 530.

BARRINGTON,ofBarring-
ton-Hall, Eflex, i. 39.-

Elizabeth, i. 42.- Joan, i. 42. i. 347.-
Lucy, i. 42.-
Mary, i. 42.

Barry, Dorothy, ii. 311.
Barwell, Anne, ii. 461.

BATHURST, of Leachlade,

Gloucefterfhire, i. 508.- Helena, i. 121.-
Selina, iii. 30.- Elizabeth, iii. 69.

Batty, Frances, ii. 124.

Bayley, Mrs. ii. 527.

Baynbrigg, Mary, ii. 468.

BAYNTUN-ROLT, of Sa-

comb-Park, Hertfordfhire,
iii. 1 80.

Sealing, Helen, i. 97.
BEAUMONT, of Stough-

ton-Grange, Leicefterfhijre,- Barbara, n. 67.

BECKWITH, of Aldbrough,
YorkChire, ii. 445.

BED1NGFIELD, of Oxbo-

rough, Norfolk, ii. 140.
-- Margaret, i. 219.- Philippa, ii, 98.-

Judith, ii. 98.
F Mary, ii. 109.- Dorothy, ii. 285.

Belitha, Anne, ii. 431.

Bellafyfe, Barbara, i. 517. iii

359.- Arabella, ii. 134.

Bellingham, daughter of Sir

Edward, i. 24.
.- Anne, i. 442.

Bel-
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Bellingham, Frances, ii. 271.

Dorothy, ii. 439.
Benfon, Mifs, i. 413.

Berkley, Mary, i. 128.

Lord, Anne, fifter of,

ii. 21.

Barbara, ii. 384.

BERNARD, of Huntingdon,
ii. 245.

BERNARD, of Nettleham,

Lincolnftiire, iii. 249.
BERNEY, of Parkhall, Nor-

folk, i. 173.

Berrington, Magdalen, i. 89.
* Philippa, i. 90,

Berry, Anne, i. 192.
BETENSON, of Wimble-

ton, Surry, ii. 280.

Bethel, Elizabeth, iii. 68.

Beverley, Elizabeth, i. 271.

Beverfham, Dorothea, i. 212."

Elizabeth, ii. 388.
Bevile, Honor, i. 163.
. Catharine, i. 213.

Beuzelin, Madelaine, % iii. 31.
Bickerftaff, Mifs, i. 398.

BICKLEY, of Attleborough,
Norfolk^ ii. 225,

Sufan, ib.

BIDDULPH, of Weftcombe,
Kent, ii. 303.

Btndlofe, Dorothy, ii. 93.

Bingley, Lord, Eliz. fifter of,

i. 7 8

Arme, n. 404.

BISHOPP, ofParham,Suffex,
i. 191.

... Chriftian, i. 192. ii.

125,

Diana, ib. i. 297.
Frances, ib.

Sarah, ib. ii. 418.

Letitia, i, 311.

Charlotte, ii. 469.

Biftiopp, Mifs, iii. 43.
BLACKET, of Newcaftle,

Northumberland, ii. 370.
Blacket, fee Calverley.

Diana, ii. 302.
Julia, iii. 37.
Elizabeth, ib.

Blackburne, Mifs, i. 297.
Frances, iii. 183.

Blackfton, Jane, i. 315.
BLACKWELL,ofS Proufton-

Hall, Norfolk, iii. 58.

Elizabeth, i. 415.
Martha, i. 439.

Blackwood, Mifs, i. 311.
Blagrave, Mifs, i. 166.

Elizabeth, ii. 290.
Blair, Griflel, iii. 50.

Blake, Mifs, i. 351,
BLAKISTON, of London,

iii. 194.
Bland, Meriel, ii. 311.
BLOIS,of Grundilburgh, Suf-

folk, $1.485.
' Mary, iii. 83.
Blomer, Mary, i. 517.
B LOU NT, of Sodington,

Worcefterfhire, i. 488.

Mary, i. 205.

Anne, i. 218. 5.491.

Conftantia, ii. 168.

Bluet, Anne, ii. 409.
Blunden, Dorothy, ii. 491.
BLUNT, of London, iii. 59,

Blythe, Anne, i. 473.
Boderda, Gwin, ii. 214.

Bolles, Anne, i. 350.
Bond, Mary- Charlotte, ii. 249.

Catharine, ii. 488.

Boon, Anne, i. 248.

BOOTH, of Dunham-Mai-

fey, Chefhire, i. 18.

Anne, i. 54.
* Catharine, i. (31.)

Booth,
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Booth, Diana,i. (35.) iii. 176. Brereton, Jane, i. 132.
. Judith, iii. 124. Bretlaad, Dorothy, ii. 539.

Fanny, i. 18. Brewfter, Cecilia, ii. 522.
i Mifs, iii. 99. Bridger, Mifs, 1.297.

Sufan, i. (31.) BRIDGMAN, of Great-Le-

BOOTHBY, of Broadlow- ver, Lancafhire, ii. 5.

Afh, Derbyfhire, ii.6$. BRIDGES, of Goodneftone,

Judith, i. 424. Kent, iii. 55.

Borlace, Henrietta, ii. 255. Brigges Martha, i. 299.
Bofcawen, Anne, i. 192. iii. Bright, Mifs, Ii. 507.

42. Brocas, Jane, ii. 137.

BOTELER,ofTefton,Kent, Broderick, Mifs, iii. 39.
i. 366. Brokefby, Anne, i. 228.

Mary, i. 105. Brome, Mary, i. 152.

Bouchier, Margaret, i. Si. Bromfield, Mary iii. 449.

Bovey, Mifs, i. 460. Bromley, Mary, i. 364.
BOUGHTON, of Lawford, Bromwych, Dorothy, 11.491.

Warwickfhire, i. 393. Brook, Anne, i. 101.

Mary, i. 17. Hill, ii. 65.

Bouguet, Maria -
Magdalena- BROOKE, of Norton, Che-

Therefa, iii. 226. {hire, ii. 277.
Bowman, Ifabel, 1.423. Brookfby, Winifrid, 1.127.
BOWYER, of Denham- BROUGHTON, ofBrough-

Court, Buckinghamfhire, ii. ton, Staffordfhire, ii. 182.

40. Rhoda, ii. 185*

Dorothy, i. 59. Jane, iii. 81.

Boyle, Elizabeth, i. 86. ii. Browker, Catharine, ii. 290.

145. Brown, Mary, i. 347.
BOYNTON, of Bramfton, Martha, i. 364.

Yorkfhire, i. 143. Willoughby, ii. 316.
Brabazan, Rofe, i. 505. BROWNE, of Caverlham,
Brace, Mary, i. 142. Oxfordfhire, ii. 321.
Bradburne, Grace, i. 131. BROWNE, of Weftminfter,

Bradford, Catharine, i. 390. iii* 104.
" ' Anne, ii. 9. Jane, i. 126. i. 439*
Bradley, Mrs. ii. 321. Browne, Mary, i. 354. ii. 145.
Bradnbck, Mifs, ii. 488. Agnes, ii. 136.

BRADSHAIGH, of Haigh, Barbara, ii. 350.
Lancaftiire, ii. 432. Brownlow, Arme, ii. 421.

Bramfton, Mifs, ii. 332. Bruce, Margaret, iii. 189.
Brand, Elizabeth,, i. 439. Bructenell, Caroline, iii. 160.

Branfby, Elizabeth, ii. 39. BUCK, of Hamby-Grange,
Branthwayte, Dorothy, i. 176t Lincolnfhire, ii. 131.

Bray, Mary, i. 190. Elizabeth, i. 371.
Buck,
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Buck, Catharine, ii. 132.

Jane, ii. 133.
Anne, ib.

Bucke, Catharine, i. 129.

BUCKWORTH, of Sheen,

Surry, ii. 527.

Bulkeley, Margaret, i. 380.
Lord, Mary, eldeft

daughter of, ii. 83.

Bulteel, Mary, i. 526.
B U N B U R Y, of Bunbury,

Chefhire, ii. 455.
Bunce, Mary, ii. 14.

Bunfrow, Mifs, iii. 453.
BURDET, of Bramcote,

Warwickfhire, i. 147.
BURDETT, of Braithwaite,

Yorkfhire, ii. 326.

Burgefs, Elizabeth, ii. 237.
BURGOYNE, of Sutton,

Bedfordftiire, i. 386.

BURNABY, of Broughton-
Hall, Oxfordfliire, iii. 245.

BURRARD, of Wolhampton,
Hants, iii. 247.

BURRELL, of Weft-Grin-

fted-Park, SuiTex, iii. 230.
Burrows, Rebecca, i. 444.
BURTON, of Stockerfton,

Leicefterfhire, i. 246.

Anne, i. 477.
Burwell, Mary, i. 412.

Bufby, Anne, ii. 374.
Butler, Frances, ii. 46.

Diana, ii. 190.

Sarah, ii. 506.

Butterworth, Sufanna, i. 17.

Butts, Anne, i. 8.

Byron, Ifabel, iii. 371.

C.

Calthorpe, Jane, i. 23.

Barbara, iii. 86,

CALVERLEY-BLACKET,
of Calverley, Yorkfhire, iii.

34-

Calverly, Julia, ii. 242.

Campbell, Judith, i. 271.
Anne, widow of Price,

ii. cr.

Cansneld, Mary, i. 35.

Capel, Elizabeth, i. 328.

CAREW, of Haccombe, De-

vonfhire, ii. 418.
Martha, i. 96.
Gertrude, i. 381.
Mifs, i. 518.
Elizabeth, ii. 222.

Carlifle,Earl,Elizabeth,daugh-
ter of, iii. 99.

Carr, Elizabeth, i. 429.
Jane, ii. 224.

Ifabella, iii. 125.

Mifs, iii. 158.

Philadelphia, iii. 452.

Carrington, Jane, i. (28.)

Mifs, ii. 168.

Carryl, Mary, i. 517.
Carter, Martha, ii. 74.

Rebecca, ii. 338.

Cartwright, Mary, ii. 132.

Jane, ii. 140.

Urfula, ii. 357.

Cafey, Anne, i. 109.

Cafmajor, Hannah, iii. 230.

Caftel, Martha, i. 254. ii*

35'
Cattle, Mifs, i. 142.

CASTLETON, of St. Ed-

mundfbury, Suffolk, i.

403;
Sarah, i. n. 1.404.

CAVE, of Stanford, North-

amptonfhire, i. 355.

Eleanor, i. 139. i.

364-

Mary, i. 364.
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CAVENDISH, of Doveridge,

Derby(hire, iii. 141.

Anne, ii. 65.

Cawerden, Mifs, ii. 385.

Caygill, Jenny, iii. 125.
CAY LEY, of Brompton,

Yorkshire, ii. 187.
'

Dorothy, ii. 139.
Cecil, Mildred, i. 233. i. 466.

Mrs. iii. 105.

Challand, Mifs, i. 65.

Chamberlayn, Elizabeth, i.

349-
CHAMBERLAYNE, of

Wickham, Oxfordfhire, i.

492.
Mifs, i. 494.
Penelope, ib. ii. 478.

CHAMPNEYS, of Orchard-

ley, Somerfetfhire, iii. 237.
Chandler, Elizabeth, i. 10.

CHAPMAN, of London, iii.

62.

Barbara, i. 354.
Chardin, Julia, i. 49.
CHARLTON, of Ludford,

Herefordfhire, ii. 489.

Dorothy, ii. 514.
Check, Jane, iii. 7.

CHEERE, of Weftminfler, iii.

2 34-

CHERNOCKE, of Hulcott,

Bedfordfhire, iji. 478.

Cherry, Elizabeth, i. 342.
Chefter, Dorothy, ii. 30.
CHETWODE, of Oakley,

Stafford (hire, ii. 535.
Sarah, ii. 457. ii. 538.

CH1CHESTER, of Raleigh,
Devonfhire, i. 396.

Bridget, i. 240.
Elizabeth, i. 301.

CHILD, of Surat, in the Eaft-

Indies, ii. 479.

Child, Emma, ii, 267.

Cholmley, Elizabeth, i. 266.

Henrietta-Catharina, ii.

289.

Cholmondley, Margaret, ii.

337- .i-392-
" Elizabeth, ii. 399*

Chudleigh, Mifs. i. 399.
Chute, Elizabeth, ii. 418.

Joane, i. 484.
Claggett, Dorothea, ii. 20.

Clapham, Elizabeth, ii. 450.
Clare, Earl, Penelope, daugh-

ter of, ii. 15.

CLARGES, of St. Martin's

in the Fields, Middlefex, ii.

375-
CLARKE, of Salford, War-

wicklhire, i. 140.

CLARKE, of Snail well, Cam-
bridgefhire, ii. 531.

Mary, i. 352. ii. 392.

Mary-Frances, iii. 248.
Mifs,

f

i. 404. iii. 160.

Anne', iii. ci.

CLAVERING, of Afwell,

Durham, ii. 199.
CLAYTON, of Marden,Sur-

ry, iii. 101.

Mary, i. 171.

Henrietta-Maria, ii. 79,

Anne, iii. 58.
Cleeve, Elizabeth, ii. 233.
CLERKE,of Hitcham,Bucks,

iii. 450.

Dorothy, i:. 329.
Clies, Henrietta, iii. 2OQ.

Clifford, Frances, i. 29.

Mary, ii. 168.

Elizabeth, ii. 222.

CLiFTONT, of Clifton, Not-

tinghamfhire, i. 24.

Anne, i. 29.

Arabella, i. 30.

Bridget, 1.423.

Catharine, ii. 186.

Clifton,
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Clifton, Mary, ii. 350.

Elizabeth, i. 34. i. 25.

dlitherow, Mary, i. 429.
Clive, Mifs, i, 470.

Clobery, Anne, i. 132.

Sufanna, i. 429.
Clowes, Alice, ii. 310.
Clutterbuck, Anne, i. 247.

Clara- Anne, i. 233.
Cobham, Philippa, i. 246.
Cock, Mifs, ii. 372.
Cocks, Elizabeth, ii. 260.

Sufannah, ii. 261.

Co&mor, Lumley, ii. 84.

CODRINGTON, of Dod-

ington, Gloucefterfhire, iii.

66.

Jane, i. 381.

Cogan, Mary, i. 48.

Coke, Gary, i. 102.

'Alice, i. 259.

Margaret, i. 499.
COLEBROOKE, of Gatton,

Surry, iii. 158.

COLLETON, of London,
ii. 154.

Collingwood, Mifs, i. 486.

Colman, Mifs, iii. 195.

COLT, of Weftminiier, ii.

516.
Elizabeth, i. 440.

Combes, Mifs, iii. 29.
COMPTON, of. Hartbury,

Gloucefterftiire, ii. 487.
. Jane, iii. 200.

-r-Anne, ii. 210.

Condon, Diana, iii. 207.

Coningfby, Marthagaes, i.

1 60.

Conftable, Jane, ii. 34.

Conway, Honora, ii. 199.

Margaretta, iii. 367.

Cony, Elizabeth, ii. 357.
CONYERS, of Horden, Diu>

ham, i. 312.

Conyers,Elizabeth, 1.190.11. 17.

Sarah, i. 314.
Urfula, i. 100.

1 Grace, ii. 139.

Sophia, ii. 418.
Mifs, i. 83.

COOKE, ofWheatly,York-
fhire, ii. 189.

Cooper, Elizabeth, ii. 348.
Mifs, ii. 364.

Coot, Frances, i. 31.

COPE, of Hanwell, Oxford-

fhire, i. 50.

COPE, of Brewern, Oxford-

fhire, iii. 43.

Mary, ii. 195.
Copleftone, Gertrude, i. 376.

Copley, Catharine, i. 139. ii.

190.

CORBETT, of Leighton,

Montgomeryfhire, i. 460.
Victoria, i. 466.

AJice. ii. 79.
CORNISH, of Snarefborougb,

Bedfordfhire, iii. 226.

Cornwall, Mary, ii. 181.

Corfellis, Mary, i. 373.
Rachel, ii. 217.

COTTON, of Landwade,

Cambridgefhire, i. 382.

COTTON, of Cumbermere,
Chefhire, ii. 410.

Lucy, 1.77.

Arabella, i. 203. ii. 412.

Mary- 5. 424. ii. 412.
iii. 13.

Alice, ii. 121.

Anne, ii. 412.
- Elizabeth, ii. 412.

Coventry, Lord, a daughter of,

i. 69. i. 88.

^ Elizabeth, ii. 128.

Covert, Mifs, i. 297.

Courtj
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Gourt, Elizabeth, iii. 59.
Courteen, Hefter, i. 293.

Courtenay, Elizabeth, ii.

166.

Mifs, ii. 44.3.

Cowper, Harriott, iii. 166.

Cox, Mrs. i. 210.

Mifs, i. 213.

Amy, i. 237.

Mary, ii. 123.
Coxe, Margaret, ii. 330.
Coxwell, Elizabeth, ii. 331.
Cradock, Mary, ii. 9.

Sufanna, iii. 59.
"- Dorothy, iii. 359.

Cranburn, Lord, Frances,

daughter of, ii. 41.

Crane, Elizabeth, i. 10.

Cranmer, Mary, i. 491*
Creflener, Elizabeth, i. 488.
Creflett, Catharine, i. 513.

CrefTey, Anne, 11.452.

Crew, Lord, Catharine, daugh-
ter of, i. 260.

Temperance, i. 459. ii.

37-
Crewfe, Anne, i. 71.
CROFT, ofCroft-caftle,He-

refordfhire, ii. 357.

Crifpe, Mary, ii. 21.

Cromer, Anne, i. 191.

Cromwell, Joan, i. 42.

Elizabeth, i. 344.

Crockenberg, Mary, ii. 464.
Crofs, Frances, i. 93.

Crofsland, Jane, i. 338.

Crowley, Lettice, i. 385.
Crowther, Mifs, iii. 34.

CULLUM, of Haftede, Suf-

folk, ii. 20.

Culpeper, Sufan, i. 128.

Elizabeth, ii. 125.

Cummings, Mifs, iii. 425.
CUNLIFFE, of Leverpoole,

Lancafhire, iii. 152.
Curwen, Magdalen, iii. 352.
CUST, of Stamford, Lincoln-

fhire, ii. 419.

D.

D'AETH, of Knowlton*
Kent, iii. 50.

Dale, Elizabeth, iii. 219.
Dallifon, Anne, ii. 306.D ALSTON, of Daliton,

Cumberland, i. 349.
Mifs, i. 350.
Frances, i. 488.

Judith,, iii. 456.

Danby, Magdalen, i. 99.
Catharine, iii. m.

Daniel, Anne, i. 523.
D'ANVERS, of Culworth,

Northamptonshire, i. 499.
D'ANVERS, of Swithland,

Leiceftermire, iii. 119.
Danvers, Alice, ii. 151.

Darcy, Catharine, i. 222.

Maria-Catharina, ii. 35.
Elizabeth, ii, 224.

Margaret, ii. 508.
Darrel, Dorothy, i. 156.

Gratiana, ii. 222.

Elifabeth, iii. 2.

DASHWOOD, of North-

brooke, Oxford/hire, ii,

47 8.

Mifs, i. 262.

Penelope, i. 299.
Rachael, ii. 57.

Catharine, ii. 195,
- Anne, ii. 342.

Mary, ii. 357.
Daubuz, Mary, iii, 127.
DAVERS, of Rougham, Suf-

folk, ii. 475.
David, Mifs, i. 237.

i (hire,
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DAVIE, of Greedy, Devon-

(hire, i. 416.
Frances, i, 419.
Ifabel, 1,418. 11.231.

Davies, Elizabeth, i. 365.
Anne, ii. 95.
Catharine, ii. 497.

Davifon, Mary, ii. 369.
Dawes, Elizabeth, i. 349.

Jane '
*V. 384-

Mifs, iii. 52.
Deane, Jane, ii. 22.

-Elizabeth, ii. 124.

Deede, Dorothy, ii. 288.

De la Hay, Mary, ii. 368.
Delamer,Lord, Diana, daugh-

ter of, ii. 372.
DELAYAL, of Seaton-De-

Javal, Northumberland, iii.

i6 7 .

JRhoda, ii. 30.

Anne, ii. 224.
Delves, Mary, ii. 117. "*; r

Elizabeth, ii. 185.

DENIS, of St. Mary's, Kent,
iii. 242.

Denton, Bridget, ii. 259.
Dereham, Elizabeth, ii. 52.

DERING, of Surenden-De-

ring, Kent, i. 263.
Catharine, i. 266.

Mary, i. 266. i. 402.
Defbouverie, Anne, i. 367.
Dibbs, Mifs, iii. 14.

Digby, Abigail, i. 227.
Frances, ii. 140.

Philadelphia, ii. 189.

Elizabeth, iii. n.
Dipple, Mary, ii. 530.
DIXIE, of Bofworth, Lei-

cefterfhire, ii. 66.

Rebecca-Maria, ii. 68.

Dockwra, Martha, ii. 55.

DOLBEN, of Thingdon,

E X.

Northamptonfhire, iii. s.

Dolman, Mary, i. 121.

Donavan, Margaret, iii.

Dormer, Mary, i. 34.

Dotin, Catharine, iii. 250.
Downe, Lord Mildred, daugh-

ter of, i. 172.

Downs, Elizabeth, ii. 349.
D'OYLY, of Shottifhanv

Norfolk, ii. 282.

D'OYLY, of Chiflehampton,

Oxfordfhire, ii. 334.-
Margaret, i. 80.-
Elizabeth, ii. 337.

DRAKE, of Buckland, De-

vonfhire, i. 247.
Draper, Sufan, i. 44.
Drax, Hariot, ii. 348.

Draycot, Ellen, ii. 349.
Drewe, Elizabeth, i. 398.

Drury, Diana, i. 228.

DRYDEN, of Canon's Afli-

by,Northamptonfhire,i. 1 6 1 .-
Elizabeth, i. 162. i.

222.- Mary, i. 162.

Due, Mifs, ii. 222.

Dudley, Mary, ii. 30.
Du Hewetr, Mifs, ii. 119.

DUKENFIELD, of Du-

kenneld-Hall, Chefhire, ii.

322.

DUNCAN, of Mary- le-Bone,

Middlefex, iii. 203.
Dunch, Elizabeth, i. 192. ii.

429.- Mary, i. 330.
DUNDAS, of Fingafk, North-

Britain, iii. 184.

Dutton, Mary, i. 53
181.- Frances, ii. 186.

DYER, of Tottenham,

dlefex, ii. 430.
DYKE,

.
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DYKE, ofHoreham, Suflex,

ii. 408.
Elizabeth, i. 524.

E.

EAST, of Hall-place, Berk-

(hire, iii. 229.
EDEN, of Weft-Aukland,

Durham, ii. 368.

Edgecombe, Catharine, i. 240.

Edgeworth, Mils, i. 355.

Edmonds, Anne, ii. 389.
Edmonfon, Rachel, ni. 66.

EDWARDS, of Shrewsbury,
i. 528.

Mary, i. 302.
Eleanor, i. 530.

EGERTON, ot Egerton,
Chefliire, i. 133.

Mary, i. 16.

Sibyl, i. 138. ii. 123.

Vere, i. (3!.)

Eggleton, Amy, iii. 353.

Egioc, Mary, i. 29.

Ellick, Judith, ii. 515.

Ellis, Frances, ii. 250.

Elmes, Frances, i. 244.
Elfon, Anne, iii. 29.
ELTON, of the city of Bri-

ftol, iii. 53.

ELWES, of Stoke, Suffolk,

ii. ^8.

ELWibL, of Exeter, Devon-

fhire, iii. 30.

ENGLEFIELD, ofWotton-

Baflct, Wihlhire, i. 123.

Dorothy, i. 127.

Helen, i. 127.

Mary, 1.128. ii. 109.

Englifh, Judith, iii. ii.

Erifye, Mary, i. 527.
Erie, Frances, ii. 148.

ERNLE, of New-Sarum,
Wiltfhire, ii. 145.

Eftcourt, Jane, ii. 323.
Ettrick, Anne, ii. 269.
VOL. III.

E X.

Evance, Hefter, ii. 48(5.

EVELYN, of Wotton, Sur-

ry, iii. 39.

Mary, n. 198.

Sophia, ib. ii. 474.
Penelope, ii. 465.

EVERARD, of Much-Wal-
tham, EfTex, i. 346.

Anne, $.421.
Winifred, i. 347.

EVERSFIELD, fee Fermor.

EVERY, of Egginton, Der-

byfhire, i. 351.
Eyre, Gertrude, i. 89.

Anne, ii. 425.
Catharine, ii. 208.

Jane, i. 30. ii. 348*
Rebecca, i. 345. i. 469.

Eyton, Mary, ii. 458.

F,

Facy, Flora, i. 24.

FAGG, of Wifton, Suflex, ii.

124.

Mifs, ii. 125*

Falmouth, viicount, Mary,
daughter of, iii. 42.

Fane, Catharine, i. 437.

Mary, ii. 445.

"

Fanfhaw, Margaret, i. ni.
Joan, i. 366.

Farmer, Catharine, ii. 50.
Elizabeth, ii. 164.

FARNABY, of Kippington,
Kent, iii. 77.

Faulconberg, vifcount, daugh-
ter of, i. 338.

Faunt, Barbara, i. 259.
Felton, Elizabeth, i. 254.
Fenton, Mary, i. 228.

Fenwick, Elizabeth, i. 245.

Dorothy, i. 444.
Grace, ii. 296.
Mrs. ii. 389.
Mary, iii. 367.

Kk FER-
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PERM OR, of S^avenoak,

Kent, iii. 74.

Ferrers, Sufan, i. 57.
Frances, i. 186.

Fetherftonhalgh, Mary, 1.444.

FETHERSTONHAUGH,
of Fetherftonhaugh, Nor-

thumberland, iii. 122.

Fielding, Elizabeth, ii. 249.

Bridget, ib.

Fienes, Catharine, i. (32.)

FILMER, of Eaft-Sutton,

Kent, ii. 387.

Mifs, ii. 72.

Finch, Ann, i. 91.

Cecilia, i. 222.
" ' Frances, i. 392.

Jane, i. 505.
Elizabeth, iii. 371.

Finly, Margaret, ii. 277.
Finnet, Jane, i. 347.
Fifher, Mary, i. 266.

Anne, i. 284.
Urfula, i. 487.

Fitz-William, Anna- Maria, i.

,43-
Fhz-Herbert, Elizabeth, ^.65.

Fletcher, Mary, i. 453.
FLEETWOQD, of Cal-

wicke, Staffordfhire, i. 87.

Cordelia, i. 171.
F LEMMING, ofRydall,

Weftmoreland, iii. 14.
F L E M I N G, of Brompton-

Park, Middlefex, iii. 195.
Anne, i. 168.

- Mifs, ii. 92-

FLUDYER, of London, iiL

160.

POLE Y, of Halfted-Place,

Kent, iii. 239.
Mifs, ii. 191.

Mary, ii. 491.
Folkes, Elizabeth, ii 177.
* Mifs, ii. 281.

Fonnereau, Mifs, iii. 124.
Forrefter, Mifs, ii. 185.

Rachael, ii. 515.
Forfter, Margaret, ii. 316.
Fortefcue, Dorothy, i. 485.
' Elizabeth, ii. 271.

Grace, ii. 373.
Fortre, Catharine, ii. 2.

Fotherby, Mary, i. 266.

FOULIS, of Ingleby, York-

fhire, i. 170.

Anne, i. 172. ii. 271.
Foulk, Henrietta, ii. 267.
Foulkes, Elizabeth, i. 268.

FOWLER, of the Grange,
Shropfhire, iii. ii.

, Fanny, iii. 58.

Fownes, Catharine, ii. 222.

Francklyn, Elizabeth, i. 48.
Frank, Anne, ii. 289.
FRANKLAND, ofThirkel-

by, Yorkfliire, ii. 133.

Frauncys, Jane, i. ici.

FREDERICK, of Weftmin-

fter, iii. 68.

Freeman, Sufanna, ii. 483.
Catharine, iii. 183.

Freer, Mifs, ii. 68.

FREKE, of Weft-Bilney,
Norfolk, iii. 38.

Fuller, Mlllicent, ii. 392.

Furnefe, Selina, i. 267.
FUST, of Hill, Gloucefter-

ihire, ii. 255.

G.

GAGE, of Hengrave, Suf-

folk, ii. 247.

Gage, Mary, i. 38.

GARDINER, of London, ii,

J 37-

Garrard, Martha, i. 208.

Jane, i. 278.

Alathea, ii, 226*
Gar*
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Garret, Mifs, iii. 109. Gorges, Frances, i. 244*
GASCOIGNE, of harnbow, GORING, of Highdon, Suf-

Yorkfliire, iii. 348. fex, i. 296.
* -Ifabel, i. too. Bridget, i. 371.
GAY, fee Rivers. -^-^ Charlotte, ii. 12.

Gayner, Mary, iii. 1^9. GOSTWICK, of Willing*'

Gee, Bridget, i. 233. ton, Bedfordshire, i. 104.

Philippa, i. 281. Gother, Mifs, iii. 29.

Anne, i. 345. Gouch, Barbara, i. n,
GERARD, of Bryn, Lanca- G O U G H, of Edgbafton,

{hire, i. i. Warwickfhire, iii. 84.
* Catharine, i. 15. Gould, Jane, ii. 5.

Elizabeth, i. 342.
* Elizabeth, ii. 384.

< Lord, Elizabeth, daugh-
~ Mifs, ii. 525.

terof, ii. 91. Gower, Lord, Mary, daugh-
Gibbes, Union* i. 265. ter of, i. 477.

Elizabeth, i. 347. GRAHAM, of Norton-Con-?

Margaret^ ii. 316. yers, Yorkfliire, ii. 270.
Gibbon, Elizabeth, i. 316. Elizabeth, ii,271. ii.276>.

GIBBONS, of Stanwell- > Eleanor, ii. 458.
Place, Middlefex, iii. 127. Marthaj iii. 369.

GIDEON, of Spalding, Lin- Mifs, ii. 271.
colnfhire, iii. 155. Grantham, Elizabeth, ii. 13.

GifFard, Urfula, 1.338. Granville, Elizabeth, i. 242*
Giffbrd, Mary, i. -373. ii. 168. Grave, Anne, ii. 4*

Gilbert, Elizabeth, i. 510. Greene^ Magrilla, ii. 477.
GLYN, of London, iii. 157. GRESHAM, of Lynysfield*

GLYNNE, of Bifleter, OA- Surry, ii, 75.
fordfhire, ii. 196. GRESLEY, of Drakelow,

*- ~
Penelope, ii. 93. Derbyfhire, i. 55.

* Frances, ii 214. iii. 114. Grevile, Dorothy, i. 244.
-
Mary, ii. 294.

*
Louifa-Augufta, i. 260*

Gobert, Francis, i. 42. GREY, of Howick, Nor-

Golding, Anne, i 89. thumberlacd, iii. 118.

Godolphin, Elizabeth, i. 390.
-

f
'

Lord, Bridget, daughter
GOOCHj of Virginia, iii. 1 20* of, i. 136.
GOODRtCKE, of Ribftan,

-
Mary, i. 476.

Yorkfliire, i. 409. Frances, i. 477.
Goodwin, Margaret, i. 226. f Anne, i. 516.

' Mifs, i. 494. Sufanna, ii. 22.
" '

Abigail, ii. ^o. Griffin, Mifs, ii 400*

GORDON,ofNewark-upon- Griffithj Frances, i. 14^
Trent, Nottinghamihire, iii. - -

Ifabella, i. 354.
204* Catharine, i. 406.
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Grove, Elizabeth, i. 122.

Groves, Mifs, i. 314.
Grys, Frances, i. 252.
GUISE, of Elmore, Glou-

cefterfliire, ii. 216.

Rachael, ii. 438.
Guntur, Catharine. ^.469.
Grys, Frances, i. 252.
Gybfon, Anne, i. 517.

H.

Hacket, Mary, i. 281.

Haddan, Mary, ii. 176.

Hadley, Mary, ii. 284.

HAGGERSTON, of Hag-
gerfton-Caftle, Northum-
berland, i. 502.

Hale, Rofe, ii. 57.
HALES, of Woodchurcb,

Kent, i. 94.
HALES, of Beakfbourne,

Kent, ii. 60.

HALES, of Coventry, War-
wickfliire, ii. 99.

Mary, iii. 57.

HALFORD, of Widow,
Leicefterfhire,* i. 423.

Hall, Margaret, i. 155.
Ifabel, i. 254.

Mary, i. 218.

Frances, i. 508.
r Elizabeth, ii. 530.

Halloway, Anne, ii. 429.
Hajfry, Anne, i. 103.

HALTON, of Samford, Ef- ,

fex, i. 487.
Hamilton, Mifs, i. 373.HAN HAM, of Winburne,

Dorfetfhire, ii. 346.
Hanmer, Sufanna, 14.458.

HARtfORD, of Gunton,
Norfolk, iii. 119.

Mifs, ii. 119.

Harcourt, Anne, i. 210.

E X.

Harby, Elizabeth, ii. 181.

Hare, Elizabeth, i. 454.
Harlackenden, Deborah, i. 96
HARPUR, of Calke, Derby-

fhire, i. 255.

Mary, i. 133.

Jemima, i. 260. ii. 12.

Catharine, i. 260. iii. 86.

HARRINGTON, of Red-

lington, Rutlandfhire, i. 79.
Anne, i. 64.

Harris, Catharine, i. 402.
Harrifon, Margaret, i. 48.

Mary, i. no.
Mrs. ii. 103.
Lenox, ii. 354.

Hart, Mary, i. 228.

Harvey, Mary, i. 266. ii. 124.
Eleanor, i. 529.
Anna-Maria, ii. 346.
Ifabella, ii. 28.

Dorothy, ii. 121.

Haflewood, Catharine, i. 364,
. Elizabeth, ii. 15.

Haftings, Elizabeth, ii. 15.

Hafwell, Grace, i. 389.
HATTON, of Long- Stan-

ton, Cambridgefhire, i. 367.

Mary, ii. 308.
Haverftiam, Lord, Martha,

daughter of, i. 352.
Hawes, Mary, i. 34.

Hawkes, Mary, i. 372.

Hawkins, Anne, i. 242.

Jane, i. 527.

Hawtrey, Anne, ii. 486.

Hayes, Mary, ii. 64.

Haywood, Mary, ii. 62.

HEATHCOTE, of London,
iii. 105.

HEATHCOTE, of Hurfley,

Hampfhire, iii. 106.

Mifs, i. 429.

Mary, ii. 233.

Hebblethwaite, Frances, i. 146^
Hed
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Hedges, Anne, ii. 237.

Elizabeth, ii. 320.
Hedworth, Elizabeth, i. 444.

Mifs, ifc 224.
Hele, Rebecca, i. 310.

Ifabel, i. 418.

Heneage, Mary, i. 288.

Henley, Mary, ii. 533.
Williamfa, iii. 48.

Henne, Dorothy, ii. 331.
Henfhaw, Elizabeth, i. 266.

Mifs, ii. 1 1 9.

Herbert, Mary, i. 86.

Vere, i. 352.

Jane, ii. 384.
Herne, Elizabeth, iii. 58.
HERON, of Chipchafe, Nor-

thumberland, ii. 275.
Anne, ii. 276.
Theodofia, i. 64.

Herrera, Beatrice, ii. 477.
Herring, Henrietta- Maria, iii.

104.

Herris, Anne, ii. 34.

Hervey, Mary, ii. 248.
Louifa-Carolina, iii. 45.

HESJLRIGE, of Nofely,
Leicefterfhire, i. 243.

Frances, ii. 68.

H E S K E T H, of Rufford,

Lancafhire, iii. 163.
HE WET, of Headly-Hall,

Yorkshire, i. 213.
Anne, i. 212.

Grace, i. 214,

Arabell, i. 329.
Heydon, Anne, i. 395.
HEYMAN, of Somerfieid,

Kent, i. 407.

Heywood, Mifs, i. 486.
HICKES, of Beverfton,

Gloucefterfhire, i, 156.
H I C K M ANy of Gainfbo-

reugh, Lincolnfhire, i. 505.
r- Marina, i. 497.

Hickman, Frances, ii. 5.

Highlord, Sufanna, ii. 304-
HILDYARD, of Pattrington,

Yorldhire, ii. 31.

HILL, of Hawkeftone, Shrop-
fhire, iii. 78.

Mary, ii. 185.
Hinchcliffe, Dorothy, iii. 242.
Hinde, Jane, i. 384.
Hinton, Elizabeth, iii. 107.
Hitchcock, Miry, i. 271.
Hoare, Mary, i. 295.
Hobart, Mils, i. 24.

Hoblyn, Mary, i. 527.
Hobfbn, Dorothy, i. 142.

r Anne, ii. 331.
Hodges, Mifs, ii. 270.

Hogbine, Mifs, ii. 385.
HOGHTON, of Hoghton-
Tower, Lanciifhire, i. 12.

Anne, i. 15.

Holcrofc, Margaret, ii. 407.
Holder, Mifs, ii. 488.
Hoi ford, Mary, i. 408.
Holland, Elizabeth, i. 138.

Holliday, Elizabeth, ii. 310.
Hollinlhed, Mary, ii. 324.
Holt, Ifabella, ii. 186.

'

HOLTE, of Afton, near Bir-

mingham, i. 129.
Grace, i. 131.

Holmes, Elizabeth, i. 161.

Maria, ii. 289.
Mifs, iii. 32.

Home, Philadelphia, ii. 410.

HONEYWOOD, of Eving-
ton, Kent, ii. 69.

Hood, Wilmot, i. 59.

Hopkins, Sarah, i. 413.
Alice, ii. 95.

Hopton, Mary, i. 155.
Horn, Judith, ii. 302.
Horner, Tamworth, ii, 345.
HORT, of Caftle-Scrange,

Middlefex, iii. 243.
K k KOR,
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HORTON, of Chadertor.,

Lancaftme, iii. 197.
Frances, i. 295.

HOSKYNS, of Harwood,
Hereford (hire, ii, 404.

Anne, ii. 79.

HOTHAM^ of Scarborough,
Yorkfhire, i, 229.

Catharine, i. 231.
Elizabeth, i. 233. i.

269.

Charlotte, ii. 286.

How, Diana, i. 65.
Elizabeth, i. 333,

Mary, ii. 483. ii. 524.
Sufan, i. 160.

Howard, Mary, i. 196.

Margaret, i. 503*
Anne, ii. 233.

Catharine, ii. 325.
Howe, Elizabeth, ii. 217,

Mary, iii. 149.

Huddlefton, Elizabeth, i. 444.
HUDSON, cfMelton-Mow-

bray, Leicefterfhire, iii. 448 .

f Mifs, ii. 272. iii- 106.

HULSE, of Lincoln's-Inn-

Fieldsj Middlefrx, iii. 113,,

HUME, of Wormlybury,
Hertfordfhire, iii, 249.

Hudfdop, Lord, Blanch,

daughter of, 5, 76.

HUNLOKE, of Wingworth,
Derbyfhire, i. 496.

Hungate, Mary, iii. 352.
Huntingdon, Alice, i. 30.

Huntley, Mary, i. 12$.

Hufley, Jane, i. 443. iii. 178.

Rebecca, i. 469.

Mary, iii. 178.

Bridget, ib.

Hutchins, Mary, i. 501.
Hutchinfon, Elizabeth, ii. 178.
Button, Julian, i. 47.

Huxley, Anne, i. 351,

Hyde, Margaret, ii. 460,
-- Mils, ii. 488.

Hylton, Anne, id. 37 i.

JACOB, of Bromley, Middle*

fex, ii, 308.- Mifs, ii. 310.
James, Dorothy, iii. 370.
JANSSEN, of Wimbledon,

Surry, iii. 47.
IBB ET SON, of Leeds,

Yorkfhire, iii. 125.- Mifs, i. 352.
Jefferfon, Catharine, iii. 27.

JefFeries, Mary, iii. 53.

Jeffrys, Elizabeth, ii. 119.

Jekyll, Mifs, ii. 373.

Jenings, Elizabeth, ii. 450.

JENKINSON, of Walcor,

Oxon, ii. 194.- Mifs, iii. 43,

Jenkyn, Anne, ii. 368.

Jenkyns, Mary, iii. 413.

Jennings, Mrs, ii. 214.

Anne, ii. 348.
Jennifon, Barbara, i. 71,

Jephfon, Frances, ii. 74.

Jermin, Francis, i, 271.
'

: Merelina, ii. 249.

Jennyn, I/ord, Mary, daugh-
ter of, iii. 475.

JERNINGHAM, of Cofley>

Norfolk, i. 215.

Jervis, Mifs, i. 93.

JefTon, Anne, ii. 30.
INGLEBY, of Ripley, York-

ihire, i. 440.- Anne, iii. 351.

Ingram, Frances, i. 1 66.- Mary, i. 395. iii. 138.

JOCELYN, of Hyde-Hall,
Hert-
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Hertfortfordfhire, iii. 480. Keyt, Margaret, i. 189.

JOHNSON, of New-York, Kidder, Sufannah, i. 347.
America, iii. 142. Kilmaine, Elizabeth, i. 10,6.

Elizabeth, i. 83.11". 431. Kilmurry, Bridget, ii. 319.
Barbara, i. 161. King, Elizabeth, i. 131.

Mary, i. 442. Letitia, i. 439.
i Mifs, ii. 1 02. Kinnerfley, Mifs, iii. 69.

Dorothea, ii. 370. Kirkham, Mary, i. 491.
Johnfton, Henrietta, iii. 50. Anne, ii. 425
Jones, Magdalen, i. 224.

-Price, ib.

,

* Eleanor, i. 326.
Elizabeth, ii. 16.

the widow of, ii. 121.

ISHAM, of Lamport, North- Knight, Sarah, i. 263
amptonftiire, i. 272. Lucy, ii. 250.

* Elizabeth, i. 278,

Kirkley, Elizabeth, ii. 371.
Knap, Mary, i. 103.

KNATCHBULL, of Mer-

(ham-Hatch, Kent, i. 399.
Jane, i. 402.

K.

KAYE, of Woodefham,
Yorkfhire, i. 425.

Anne, i. 427. ii. 27.

Knightley, Elizabeth, ii. 326.
KNOLLYS, of Thame, Ox-

fordfliire, iii. 128.

Philadelphia, i. |68.

Margaret, i. 160.

KNOWLES, of Lovel-Hill,
near Windfor, iii. 226.

Keck, Catharina Therefa, ii. Knyvett, Elizabeth, i. 421.
ii. 98.

Kyffin, Mary, ii. 496.

40i.

Keighly, Mary, i. 354.
Kelfall, Mary, ii. 458.
Kelynge, Alicia, ii. 138. L.

Martha, ii. 152.

Kemeys, Jane, ii. 374. Lacy, Mary, i. 435.
KEMP, ofGiffing, Norfolk, LADE, of Warbleton, Suf-

i. 437- fex, iii. 150.
'

Mary, i. 10. i. 205. LAKE, of the Middle-Tem
i. 439. ii, 486. pie, London, iii. 32.

Kempe, Mifs, i. 250. ii. 431. Lamb, Elizabeth, i. 156.

Jane, i. 387. Lambard, Mary, i. 285.
Kendall, Mary, iii. 134. LAMBERT, of London, iii.

Kenrick, Martha, iii. 103. 31.
Kenward, Martha, ii. 320. Frances, ii. 269.

iii. 47. Lambton, Margaret, ii. 297,
Kerridge, Mary, i. 439. ii. 269.
Kerten, Maria, iii. 203. Lancafter, Frances, i. 452.
KEYT, of Ebrington, Glou- Lane, Margaret, i.

eefterfhire, ii. 126. LANG HAM, of Cottef-

K k4 brooke,
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brooke, Northamptonshire,
ii. 13.

Langham, Mary, i. (37.)

Anne, i. 349. ii. 14.

Elizabeth, ii. 14.

Sarah, ii. 14. iii. 179.

Langley, Mifs, i. 474.

Langhorne, Elizabeth, i. 314.
LANGLEY, of Higham-Go-

bion, Bedford fhire, i. 353.
Lawford, Jane, i. 330.
L AW L E Y, of Spoonbill,

Shropfliire, i. 414.
Lawrence, Anne, i. 172,

Judith, ii. 294.
. Elizabeth, ii. 297.

Lawrie, Margaret, iii. 50.LAW SON, of Brough,

Yorkshire, ii. 324.
LAWSON, of Ifell, Cum-

Cumberland, ii. 492.
Ifabel, ii. 109.

LEE,- of Hartwell, Bucking-
hamfhire, ii. 94.

Frances, i. 346.

Mifs, ii. 167.

Leech, Dorothy, ii. 267.
L E G A R D, of Ganton,

Yorkfhire, ii. 138.

Frances, i. 230.
Mirabella, iii. 45.

Legg, Mary, i. 48. i. 412.

Grace, i. 403.

egge, Anne, i. 132.

Barbara, i. 286.

Legh, Francifca Pofthuma, ii.

279.
Leheup, Mary, ii. 386.
LEICESTER, of Tabley,

Chefhire, ii. 85.

Meriel, i. 50 r.

Leigh, Frances, i. I2O.

Anne, i. 398.
... CaiTandra, iii t 108.

E X.

Leigh, Elizabeth, i. 427* ii

45-

Mary, ii. 405.
Mifs, i. 351. iii. 30.

Vere, i. 278.

Juliana, ii. 417*
LEIGHTON, of Wattles-

borough, Shropfliire, ii. 509.

Mifs, iii. 43.

Lempfter, Lord, Mary, daugh-
ter of, i. 78.

Lennard, Chriftiana, ii. 46.
Lenox, Sarah, ii. 459.
Leflie, Anne, iii. 176.

L'Eftrange, Lucy, ii. 39.

Lethieullier, Sarah, iii. 124*

Lctten, Elizabeth, iii. 77.
Levemore, Elizabeth, i. 215*
Levett, Elizabeth, iii, 113.
Leveze, Mary, ii. 2.

Lewis, Mary, ii. 74.

Lewyn, Judith, i. 277.
Limp, Mifs, ii. 315.

Lifburne, Lord, Anne, daugh-
ter of, i. 243.

Lifter, Barbara, i. 132.
Anne, 1.427.

LITTLETON, of Pillaton-
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daughter of, i. 70.

. Mifs, ii. 191.
Swan, Anne, i, 251.
SWINBURNE, of Caph-

eaten, Northumberland, il.

L i Svvia-
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Swinnetton, Thomafine, ii.

43-
Sykes, Adriana, i. 146.

S.ymeon, Anne, iii. 351.

Symond, Louifa-Marianne, ii.

242.

T.

Talbot, Mary, i. 69.
Tallakerne, Elizabeth, ii. 246.
Talrnafti, Catharine, i. 83.

TANCRED, of Borough-
Bridge, Yorkfhire, ii. 272.

Tafborough, Mifs, i. 35.

Tatton, Anne, iii. 373.
Taverner, Elizabeth, i. 404.

Tayleur, Catharine, ii. 539.
TEMPEST, of Tong, York-

fhire, ii. 287.

Tempets, Anna-Sophia, ii.

104.
TEMPLE, of Stow, Buck-

inghamfhire, i. 103.

Mary, ii. 504.
=

Margaret, iii. 365.
Thelwall, Mifs, ii. 496.
THOMAS, of Wenvoe,

Glamorganfhire, ii. 523.
THOMAS, of Yapton- Place,

Suflex, iii. 235.

Jane, ii. 74.
-

Mary, iii. 76.

Thompkins, Margaret, i.

55-
Thotnpfon, Frances, i. 233*

Catharine, ii. 370.
Elizabeth, ii. 465.

Mary, ii. 531.
Rebecca, i. 436.
Mifs ii. 276.

Thomfon, Catharine, ii. 244.

Thornhagh, Bridget, i, 507.
Elizabeth, iii. 62.

E X.

Thornhill, Everilda, ii. 189.
. Sarah, ii. 487.

Dorothea, ii. 509.

Margaret, iii. in.

Thornycroft, Dorothy, iii. 76.
THOROLD, of'Marfton,

Lincolnfhire, 5.470.
Frances, i. 473.
Mifs, ii. 322.

Thorpe, Mifs, ii. 102.

Thorowgood, Mifs, ii. 71.
Thrale, Mary, iii. ico.

THROCKMORTON, of

Coughton, Warwickfhire,
i. 478.

Eleanor, i. 218.

Charlotte, i. 486. i.

498.

Apollonia,i. 486. i. 491.

Thurfby, Mifs, ii. 465.
TICHBORNE, of Tich-

borne, Hampfhire, i. 197.
Elizabeth, i. 204.

Tollemache, Elizabeth, ii.

412.
Tollett, Anne, iii. 108.

Tomlins, Sarah, ii. 195.

Tomlinfon, Jane, ii. 332.

Tompfon, Dorothy, ii. 262.

Tooker, Martha, ii. 148.

Fanny, ii. 262.

Topham, Charlotte, i. 147.
Diana, ii. 136.

Towers, Mifs, i. 508.

Tracy, lord, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of, i. 152.

Mrs. ii. 131.
Trafford, Jane, ii. 317.

Tredway, Mifs, i. 474.
TRELAWNEY, of Tre-

lawney, Cornwall, i. 303.
Trenchard, Grace, i. 333.
TREVALYAN, of Nettle-

comb, Somerfetfhire, ii. 237.
Tre-



INDEX.
Trevalyan, Julia, iii. 156.

Triage, Amy, ii. 28.

TROLLOPE, of Cafewick,

Lincolnfhire, i. 428.
Trotman, Mary, iii. 46.

Trott, Elizabeth, ii. 164.

Tufton, Olympia, i. 109.

Mary, i. 192. iii. 204*

Elizabeth, i. 265.
Tuke, Dorothy, ii. 388.

Tully, Elizabeth, i. 71.

TURNER, ofWarham, Nor-

folk, iii. 81.

TURNER, of Ambrofeden,

OxforcUhire, iii. 108.

Hannah, i. (39.)

Anne-Carolina, i. 254.
' Elizabeth, i. 280.

Tumor, Rachael, ii. 119.

Jane, ii. 407.
Turton, Jane, i. 49,

TWISDEN, of Eaft- Peck-

ham, Kent, i. 90.
TWISDEN, of Bradbourn,

Kent, ii. 332.
r- Anne, i. 92.

Elizabeth,!. 92. ii.4i8.
. Frances, i. 92^

Jane, i. 93.

Margaret, i. 269.

TYNTE, of Halfewell, So-

merfetfhire, ii. 373,

Tyrrell, Martha, i. 113.
. Sarah, i. 176.

Frances, i. 214.

Tyrwhit, Catharine, i. 498.

vf

Valentia, Vifcounr, Beatrice,

daughter of, ii. 237.
VANDEPUT, of Twicken-

ham, Middlefex, iii. 69.

Jane, ii. 237.

Vanderplank, Hannah, iii. 113*

Vanderftegen, Mils, iii. 162.

Vandyke, Juftina, i. 224.
Vane, Elizabeth, i. 195. ii.

205.
VAN-NECK, of Putney,

Surrey, iii. 126.

VAVASOR, of Hafelwood,

Yorkftiire, i. 335.- Elizabeth, i. 338.

Vaughan, Catharine, i. 208,-
Margaret, i. 224.-
Jane, i. 326.- Anne, ii. 214. ii. 498,

Venables, Elizabeth, ii. 539.

Vermuyden, Deborah, ii. 226.

Verney, Margaret, i. 365.- Mary, ii. 391.
Vernon, Arabella, ii. 210.
-

Mifs, ii. 324.

Villavine, Deborah, iii. 450,
VINCENT, ofStoke-D'aber-

non, Surry, i. 193.- Mary, i. 242. ii. 532.- Elizabeth, i. 522.

Vivian, Mary, i. 527.
Uvedale, Victoria, i. 466.

Vyfe, Catharine, iii. 150.

VYVYAN, of Trelowarren,

Cornwall, i. 525.

W.

Waddington, Jane, ii. 451.

Wagftaffe, Frances, i. 286. ii.

,

Waitefs, Margaret, i. 466.

WAKE, of Clevedon, So-

merietfhire, i. 225.
Walcor, Barbara, i. 58.

Waldgrave, Elizabeth, ii. 274.
Waldo, Grace, ii. 308.
Walkler, Mifs, i. 495.
Wall, Sarah, i. 245.
L 1 2 Waller,



INDEX.
Waller, Sufcin, i. 204.

Mif?, ii. 27.

Wallis, Mary, ii. 388.

Wallop, Bridget, i. 85.

Walmefley, Judith, ii. 317.

Walpole, Mary, iii. 82.

Walter, Mary, i, 53. i. 515.
r^ Elizabeth, i. 151.

Walters, Mary, ii. 374.
Wankford, Dorothy, i. 519.

WARBURTON, of Arley,

Chefhire, ii, 53.
Eleanor, i. 529.

Warcup, Anna-Maria, i, 326.
Ward, Mary, ii. 46.
-s -Mrs, ii. 126.

Ware, Rebecca, i. 237.
Waring, Frances, ii. 364.
j . . . Lettice, ii. 491.

Warner, Dorothy, i. 8. i, II,

i. 169.
r - Elizabeth, i. 254.
Warren, Dr. a daughter of,

i. 196-

Mifs, i. 335. ii. 324..

Sufanna, ii. 242.
WARRENDER, of Loch-

end, North-Britain, iii. 49.

Warton, Mary, ii, 286.

WaQiington, Elizabeth, ii.

217.
Waftell, Elizabeth, ii. 139.

Watkins, Catharine, i. 172.

Anne, ii. 193. ii. 249.
Watlington, Judith, ii. 39.

WATSON, iii. 16 1.

Meriel, ii. 91,

Mifs, iii. 1 20.

Watton, Elizabeth, ii. 333.
Watts, Jane, ii. 166.

Sufannah, iii. 199.

WEBB, of Odftock, Wilt-

fliire, i. 516.
- Mabella, i. 97.

2

Webb, Winifred, i. 5 17*
, Mifs, ii. 28.

Mary, ii, 329.
Elizabeth, iii. 6c-

WEBSTER, of Copthall,

Eflex, iii, 6,

. . v Abigail, ii. 524. iii. 7.

Wedderkop, Anne, iii* 91.

Welby, Selina, i. 424.
Weld, Margaret, ii. 41.

Weldon, Anne, ii. 247.
Weller, Jane, ii. 179.
Welfh, Elizabeth, i. 390.
Wenrnan, vifcount, Catharine,,

daughter of, ii. 291.
WENTWORTH, of Bre-

ton, Yorkftiire, ii. 298.
~ Mifs, i. 351.

Mary, if. 269.
Anna-Maria, iii. ii2

Anne, iii. 354.
WESCOMBE, Conful at

Cadiz, ii. 534.
Weft, Sufan, i. 2^9.
Weftmoreland, Earl, Eliza-

beth, daughter of, i. 52, 53.

Wefterne, Sarah, ii. 85,

Wefton, Elizabeth, i. 38.

Jane, i. 191.
-T Amphilis, i. 199.

Anne, iii. 236.
Weftrow, Dorothy, i. 401.

Weymouth, Lord, Frances,

daughter of, i. 86.

Wharton, Frances, i. 47.

WHEATE, of Glympton*
Oxfordfliire, ii. 524.

Wheatley, Catharine, i. 343.
WHEELER, of Weftminfter,

MiddJefex, ii. 92.
Elizabeth, ii. 308.

WHICHCOTE, of the In-

ner-Temple, London, ii. 3.

White, Mifs, i, 146.

White,



INDEX,
White, Anne, i. 147.
R Bridget, iii. 106.
, , Mary, i. 200. ii, 245.

Ellen, i. 204,
Mifs, i, 419.

Whitehead, Anne, ii. 317.

Whitley, Elizabeth, ii. 117.

Whitney, Eleanor, i f 518.
Whitlccke, Frances, i. 330.
Whitmore, Anne, i. 41$. ii.

29.
Whorwood,Theodofia, i. 262.

Wicker, Mifs, ii. 185.
s Wid ington, Catharine, i f

322.

Mary, i. 470.
Frances, ii. 139*

,
- Terefa, ii. 93.

Wiggington, Henrietta, ii.

418.
Wilbraham, Grace, ii. 279*
Wikl, Dorothy, ii

? 274.
WILLIAMS, of Guernevet,

Brecon, i. Ci8.

WILLIAMS, of Penrhyn,
Carnai vonfhire, ii, 211.

WILLIAMS, of Eltham,

Kent, ii. 385.

WILLIAMS-WYNNE, of

GrayVInq, Middlefex, ii.

WILLIAMS, of Chichefter,

Sulfex, iij. 124.

Geven, ii. 232.
Frances, ii. 65.

Emma, i. 406.

Elizabeth, i. 367. ii.

386.
Mifs, i. 373.

WILLIAMSON, of Eaft-

Markham, Nottinghamfhire,
> 443-

* Elizabeth, i. 444.
Wilte, Frances, i, 162*

Wilkir.fon, Ellen, i. 427.

Wilioughby, Anne, i. 260.
i. 321.

Diana, ii. 50.
* Mary, ii. 68. ii. 241.

WILMOT, of Chaddefden,

Derbyfhire, iii. 151*
Maria-Marow, iii. i<jc.

WILSON, of Eaft-Boura,

SufTex, ii. 1 68.

'..<' Dorothy, iii. 28.

Winch, Rebecca, i. 415.
Mary, ii. 226.

Winchcomb, Mary, i. 128.

Winchefter, Deborah, i. 267,
Windham, Mifs, ii. 328.
Windibank, Frances, i. 96.
Wingfield, Mifs, ii. 268.

WINNINGTON, of Stan-

ford-Court, Worcefterflrire,
iii. 135,

Winftanley, Sufanna, i. 242.
Winter, Mary, iii. 33.

Wintour, Anne, i. 138.
Wife, Margery, ii. 504.
WISEMAN, of Canfield-

Hall, Eflex, i. 326-
r- Theodofia, i. 329.

Withens, Catharine, i. 93.
Witherftone, Sufanna, ii. 386*

Witley, Henrietta-Maria, ii.

3P4-
WITTEWRONG, of Stan-

tonbarry, Bucks, ii. 243.
WODEHOUSE, of Kim-

berley, Norfolk, i. 72.
Anne, i. 78.

Blanch, i. 77. ii. 38.

Catharine, i. 77.

Elizabeth, ibid.

Mary, i. 77. ii. I2o.

Sophia, i. 78.

WOLFF, ot Cam's-Hall,

Hampfhire, iii. 236.
Wolferr.



INDEX.
Wolferfton, Anne, i. 138.

WOLSELY, of Wolfeley,
StafFordfhire, i. 339.

WOLSTENHOLME, of

London, ii. 305.

Woodj Elizabeth, i. 281. ii.

237-
Anne, ii. 98.

it
~ Mary, ii. 123. iii. 215.

Woodcock, Urfula, ii. 420.
WOOLASTON, of Lowfe-

by, Leicefterftiire, iii. 126.

Woolball, Catharine, i. 177.
Woolrich, Elizabeth, 1.476.

WORSLEY, of
Apulder-

combe, Hampfhire, i. 84.
, Jane, i. 86.

Wotton, lord, Philippa, daugh-
ter of, i. 9. i. 96.
T-T? Mary, ii. 338.WRAY, of Glentworth, Lin-

colnfhire, i. 106.

WREY, of Treybitch, Corn-

wall, i. 300.
Anne, i. 302. i. 390.

Wright, Catharine, i. ST.

Terefa, i. 288.

Theodofia, ii. 68.

Mary, Iii. 154.

Frances, ii. 449.
Wrothe, Cicily, i. 523.
WROTTESLEY, of Wrot-

teflcy, Staffordshire, i. 475.

Mary, i. 294. i. 476*

Elizabeth, i. 476.

Wroughton, Mary, i. 340.

Wyat, Anne, ii. 22.

WYCHE, iii. 87.

Wylde, Elizabeth, i. 190. i,

490.

Wyndham, Alice, i. 402.
WYNN, of Bodvean, and

Glynnllivon, iii. 314.
! Elizabeth, i. 59.-

Jane, iii. 316.
WYNNE, of Noftel, York-

(hire, ii. 118.

WYNNE, of Lees-Wood,
Flintfhire, iii. 101.-

Margaret, ii. 85.

WYVILL, of Conftable-

Burton, Yorkfhire, i. 98.

Y.

Yarburgh, Henrietta-Maria, i,

101.

Yates, Frances, i. 288.--
Mary, i. 486.

YEA, of Pyrland, SomerfeU

{hire, iii. 155.

YEAMANS, of Briftol, So-

merfetfhire, ii. 312.
Yelverton, Grizill, i. 76.

YONGE, of Culliton, De^

vonfhire, ii. 227.
-- Jane, ii. 231.
Yorke, Catharine, ii. 205.- Mary, ii. 372..
-:
-

Margaret, iii. 106.

YOUNG, of Dominica, iii.

Zouch, Anne, iii. 207.

FINIS.



ERRATA.
PAGE

14, line 1 6, for Flemmixg, read Fleming.
P. 43, 1. 13 from the bottom, after Shaw Cathcart,, Efqj add a parenthefis,
and dele thofe in the third and fourth lines below it.

P. 108, 1. 10 from the bottom, after ARMS, add, Argent,
P. 134, 1 aft word, for Hi/lories,

read Htjlorlans.
P. 150, line u, after ARMS, read, Or, a Cheveron, cotticed, between three demt

Griffins, fegreant, the upper ones refpeftant, Sable. CREST* An Ele-

phant's Head, erafed, Or, charged on the Neck with three Fleurs de Lis,
Sable.

1. 17 and laft, for Warbledon in EJJ'ex, read Warbkton in Suffex.
P. 157, 1. 8. dele wavy.
P. 193, 1, 14 from the bottom, for Tarrit, read Jarrit,
P. 196, 1. I, for Moreta'm, read Morelaln.

P. 24.8, 1. 1 5 from the bottom, for Knit, read Hants.

P. 250, 1. 6, inftead of, who died about the age of Jixteenf read Jive,
1. 17, for Catharine, read Cbriftlan.

1. 29, inftead of an Unicorn 's Head
t read a Nags Head,
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